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Vi! 
next week 

President Reagan was up and walking in his 
hospital room yesterday and his doctors said he % 
uiight return to the White House next week. Mr g 
James Brady, his Press Secretary, was still critical 
but improving. Investigators said the gunman-, 
may have tried to kill the President to attract the 
attention of Jodie Foster, the film star. 

Up and walking in 
hospital room 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 1 

President Reagan's doctors 
reported this morning that his 
condition continued to im- 
prove as well as can bo ex- 
pected They said the Presi- 
dent was moved from the inten- 
sive care unit to a surgical ward 
on Tuesday evening.* The morn- 
ing bulletin went on to say that 
Mr Reagan was experiencing 
some pain and fatigue, 'that he 
slept well and was up and 
walking this morning. 
[A member of his staff said the 
President might return to 
the White House next week, 
Reuter reports from Washing* 
ton.] 

The Government of the 
United States is notir function- 
ing as normally as possible. Mr 
George Bush,., the Vice-Presi- 
dent, ha$ taken over the cere- 
monial duties, bf the Presidents 
office, making frequent public 
appearances in Washingtxm.; 

presiding over meetings 6f 
officials and conferring with 
Congressional leaders. 

Everyone’s intention Is to 
demonstrate that busine.es con- 
tinues as usual, and to reassure 
the public and the watching 
world that the President will 
soon be back in comolete con- 
trol. He is being informed of* 
all developments and will take 
whatever- essential decisions 
present themselves. 

Me . Reagan continues to. 
show, great grace under strain. 
He makes jokes all the time, 
devotes himself to quieting 
other people’s fears and dem- 
onstrates also, because of his 
extraordinary . physical resili- 
ence,, that his wound will have 
no lasting effect upon him. 

Sensor Howard Balter, maj- 
ority leader, thinks that the 
episode will increase the Pres- 
ident's popularity, which was 
waning because of bis budget 
cuts.^ On the other hand, the 
Senator does not believe that 
sympathy for bis narrow escape 
will help Mr Reagan’s legisla- 
tive programme through Con- 
gress. 

“In the long term,' the 
President is likely to be even 
more popular ”, he said. “That 
is a result of his humour and 
the way he handles himself. But 
T do not think it is.likely to 
have any legislative impact.” 

Senator Paid Laxalt, the 
President’s closest friend in the 
Senate, put it succinctly: 
“ Sympathy is a short-term com- 
modity on Capitol HiiL” . 

Mr Reagan’s staff insist that 
the drive to get the budget 
through Congress will go full 
steam ahead, (tee of them said : 
“We will have to sell the pro- 
duct now, not the man;" Since 
Mr Reagan is by far tbe most 
persuasive member of the Gov- 
ernment when. it comes to 
rallying support for the new 
economic policies, he intended 
to spend a great deal of time 

on the road in the coming 
weeks.* 

He' was to .'have addressed 
sessions of three state legisla- 
tures, starting with TUinois to- 
day, and these events have been' 
cancelled. For the moment, the 
is thought better that he be seen 
ro replace the . President in 
these our of town' meetings. It 
is though better that heiie seen 
to perform ceremonial func- 
tions here, * to keep the flag 
flying in the most conspicuous 
place, the capital. 

There will therefore be 
sometliiog of an hiatus to fill, 
aod the rest of the Government, 
will be expected to lobby more 
industriously:, than ever to help 
the President’s legislative pro-. 
gramme.V/•)_ 

Mr James':Brady,, the Presi- 
dent’s Press-Secretary, who was 
hit iu the head, is still in criti- 
cal condition. This morning's 
bulletin states that* his con- 
dition continues, to improve,* 
that he is able to speak, that 
he can move his left arm and 
leg and may be able to sit up 
in bed in a few' days. 

Tbe bulletin goes on: 
“ Physicians continue to be 
cautiously optimistic as Mr 
Brady's neurological condition 
continues to improve.” 

The other two men wounded, . 
a Secret Service man .and * a 
Washington policeman, are 
both out of danger and their 
condition is improving. - 

The question of Mr 
Alexander Haig’s behaviour on 
Monday afternoon continues to 
excite inoch cominfeirt -White ..n 
Boose officials are making a. 
concerted public . effort to 
demonstrate 'drat the Secretary 
of State behaved perfectly 
properly and retains their full 
confidence. Off the. record, 
some other officials are more 
critical. 
- When he heard that the 
President had been shot, Mr 
Haig rushed to the White 
House and “ took charge ” in 
the Situation room, where he 
was joined by Mr . Caspar 
Weinberger, the Secretary of 
Defence, and other members of 
the Cabinet. When the ques- 
tion arose whether the armed 
forces had been put on the 
alert, .Mr Haag went up to the 
press room and made a state- , 
meet, including an assurance 
that no extraordinary military 
-measures had been taken. 

Mr Haig, a former general, 
did* not appear in full control 
of himself, and claimed to be 
in control of the White House. 

It Is clear that Mr Haig can 
no longer aspire to the domin- 
ant role in tbe Government that 
he evidently* expected to play 
when the Administration was 
set up in January. ' 

Brady profile, page 7 
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From David Cross 
Washington, April 1 

John Hinckley, the 2>year-old 
drifter from a well-off family 
who shot at President Reagan, 
was today undergoing psychi- 
atric tests at an isolated 
Marine Corps base 30 miles 
south- of Washington. 

Law* enforcement officials 
believer that they may already 

■ have found tbe motive for his 
alleged attempt on tbe Presi- 
dent’s life'; but they are trying 
not to jump to any wrong con- 
clusions. 

According to the officials, Mr 
Hinckley, who is described by 
his.investigators as au extremely 
Troubled -man.' has "a ’ fixation-> 
far a young film star and may 
have tried' to kill tbe President 
to attract her attention. 

A two-page letter written by 
Mr Hincklev and" found in his 
hotel-room In Washington after 
the shooting states that the 
author will prove Ms lore fpr. 
Miss Jodie Foster, 'tbe- 18-year-* 
old star of the film Taxi Driver 
through an “ historic act ”. 

According to today’s Washing* 
ton Post the 3etter concluded: 
“It’s 1230 now, one hour 
before I go to the Hilton **: 

The* shots ware fired at 
President . Reagan when* be 
emerged from the Washington 
Hilton hotel at 230 pm- on 
Monday after he had delivered 
a-speech there. 
' , The letter was nor moiled, 
but Miss Foster is said to have 
received a* number of earlier 
letters from Mr Hinckley. 

The access, *wbo is now 
studying at Yale University 
issued a statement last - night 
saying that she bad “ never met, 
spoken to,- or associated ” with, 
the accused man. 

According: to some federal 
law-enforcement sources one of 
the . letters, she received from . 
Mr Hinckley allegedly toTd-rf 
plans to km the President. 

'■rifEtwn 
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It has not escaped the- atten- 

tion of law enforcement officers 
here that in the 197S film Taxi 
Driver Miss Foster * played- a 
young runaway who ended up 
as a prostitute in New York 
and befriended a- • lonely, 
mentally unstable taxi driver 
played by Mr Robert .De Niro, 

For much of the-:ffim, .the 
taxi driver stalked a-political 
candidate and was . preparing to 
kill him before-being scared off 
by a security agent. 

When law enforcement offi- 
cials' visited1 the ■ hotel, they 
were reported to have found'in 
addition to. tbe letter addressed 
to Miss Foster, a receipt for die 
purchase .of a 38 calibre^hand- 
gun and a newspaper clipping 
listing Mr Reagan’s schedule 

■for Monday. 
Today’s - psychiatric tests' on 

Mr. Hinckley were ordered by 
a magistrate yesterday to deter- 
mine his mental competence. 
He is due to appear.in a.federal 
court in Washington tomorrow 
to be formally arraigned on 

shades of attempting" to--kill 
the President and. assault on a 
federal - official- (the injured- 

- secret- service -agent}. ' A report 
of Ms "mental condition is ex- 
pected-to. be. read .totire court 
tomorrow. •. 

The parents of .the- accused 
man are wealthy, and successful. 
Both-are reported to be- devas- 
tated!# what has happened.. 

The- deep concern . of -his 
father was Illustrated today by 
his decision to step., down tem- 

- porairily from. tbeT running, of 
the- ou company of 'which be 
was; the founder, ■ ■ • 

, . A ,spokesman for Vanderbilt 
i Energy Corporation--of 'Denver,: 
v Uoi^ado.'.^aid that- an;• Acting' 

chairman- had been ippointe* 
xo rnn fhe- company for between 
star and* 12 rinoixtb£-*wIxile '•Mr 
John Hinckley Senior -^fights 
his -personal family problems ”.* 
The father of the accused man* 
is said to be deeply religious 

• with strong ties toVtbeepiicopal 
chwjclu f; 
Actress Stocked : Actress Jodie. 
Foster said today,; she- was i and Liverpool 
.shocked-and frightened ’when 
she learpt that the man accused 
of shooting Presided Reagan 

•-•may have.- written letters to" her 
CAF'Vepbrts frour 'Nfefw Haven, 

'CongectaeutL .. .-; .-,*•; .*. '■ '. . 
She dedined. to sayTonytMng 

fcbour -the contents; -except-that 
They did not fefer to. the ^presi- 
dent. and.; were * not V a 
threatening nature. vSbe . said 
they seemed more- like love 
letters^.?—V*. ■ -..'.■-'I.--' . 

The weLkoown Yale freshman 
-said shehatfreceived:« number 
of letters and notes signed 

' either'JWH or Jofcn Tfindiiey 
last, autumn’ and again. last 
month.- She said she- threw she 
earlier ones away, . ;> . , 

Lbokhtg calm and .'.amjposed, 
Miss; Foster said -she did L not 
want--to establish epy lihlr be- 
tween * the shooting: and. .the 
film Tati Driver.'.L. '• >1 

not. "oppfar -ip £ he, "relyidgi on 
further ■'; assistance frbm *. 
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l ‘No tax cuts’ 
- unless spending 

is curbed 
~ Unless public spending is reduced, there 

is tittle prospect of any tax cuts before 
the next general election the London Busi- 
ness School predicts. In a paper to the 
Commons Treasury Select Committee, the 

~ school forecasts that public borrowing in 
1V the coining financial year will be £12,500m, 

yy.nnom more than the Budget target. 
_ This will dash ministerial hopes of giving 
;H awqy £2JI00m in tax cuts  Page 19. 

_ Farm price pact near 
u Agriculture ministers - appeared to be 

( nearing agreement on an increase of 
about 10 per cent—the highest recently— 

s in support prices paid to the EEC’s eight 
; million fanners. Protesting farmers 

besieged the entrance oE the building 
in ‘which the ministers met Page 6' AH ■  ——  * 

T; Sex shops under fire 
Moves initiated by local council and com- 

t munity leaders, to control the spread of 
* ;ex shops in Soho, London, received the* 
^ support of the Home Secretary. It is in- 
r rended to introduce licensing' legislation 
l rhis year. Available penalties would also 

be increased sharply Page 3 

I Liverpool’s trophy 
^ Liverpool won-the Football League Cup 
f 'or rhe first time in tbe replay of the final- 

" :i Villa Park with a 2—1 win against West 
w Jam. Liverpool replied to a. Goddard goal 
H vith one from Dalglish and a goal de- 
^ lectedin off Bonds Page 12 

i England draw Test 
\n unbeaten 104 by Boycott and S3 by 
looch enabled England to draw tbe Eourth- 
fest match against West Indies. England, 
vho were 197 runs behind on the -first 
wrings, were 234 for three at close of 
day • • Page 13 

Robert Redf ord film 
wins four Oscars 
Robert De Niro and Sissy Spacek won-the 
Hollywood Oscars far.. .best actor and 
actress for their roles in-Raging'Ball and 
Coal Miner’s Daughter. Four: a wordy went 
to one film, Ordmary People, including one 
for the best picture and another for-Rpbert 
Redford’s debut as director. President 
Reagan watched the coverage on television 
in hospital  ; Page S 

MPs attack Moonies 
Almost 100 MPs of all parties- called on 
the Government to end the charitable 
status of the Unification Church, whose 
members are known as Moonies. A High 
Court jury recommended-bn Tuesday that 
the tax-free status should be reviewed 
because the church was - “-a -political 
organization** Page 3 

Boundary ‘upheaval’ 
MPs of both main parties have protested 
about the ** upheaval ” of -proposed con- 
stitueocy boundary changes for rhe West 
Midlands. Traditional Labour .constituency 
names '-in Birmingham ;siich' as Hands- 
worth, Ladywood, S tech for da nd Spark- 
brook^ the latter the seat, of Mr Roy 
Hattersley, : shadow Home Secretary, 
■would disappear * ;Page 2 
Labour policy: Backbenchers' rejected by 
large majority a proposal that they should 
be bound .by manifesto commitments and 
conference decisions • - , • 2 
Party switch: London University professor 
has become the Erst leading Libera], to 
transfer his allegiance- to the Social 
Democrats - -  1 - * - 3 

South'Lebanon: Major Buddad gives UN; 
force an ultimatum ,. . -. - 6 
Classified advertisemetits: Personal, pages 
2S, 28 ;■ La creme de la creme, 26; Recruit- 
ment opportunities, 25 .« 

Home News .2-4, 6 Business • 18-24 
Overseas. News M Church 16 
Appointments 16,23 Court .16 
Archaeology 16 Diary- 14 
Arts 31 Eugagemeats 16 
Books 17 Features, 9, 14 

Papal infallibility: ‘not 
absolute barrier’ 
A Leading Roman Catholic expert in 
ecumenical. relations said that disagree- 
ment on the issue of papal infallibility 
may not be a barrier to reunion with -the* 
Church of England. *Mgr Alan Clark, 
Bishop of Eas: Anglia, said that sufficient 
agreement for reconciliation • already 
existed ;*the outstanding differences were 
of secondary importance Pago 6 

Leader page, IS .. • • . 
Letters : On episcopal appednaneots. . from 
Canon Paul Oestrticber, and-others-, econom- 
i«s*. protest, from Professor R. C. Stapleton, 

. and Air Peter Borrmnlev, SJP; Bevertey 
Minster, from- Mr D. P. Crease. •“ 
Leading articles : Mr Haig intbe Middle East ; 

.Tblisb* debts; Moonies 
Features, pages ?. 14 ' , • . 

--Anthony- Lewis an toe psychology of tbp 
lonely assassin ; Bernard Levin on man and 
the-computer ;■ Tbe Times Cook 
Arts,'page 11 ... ■ '■... 
John Percival interviews Sir Robert Helpmann, 
whose -ballet Ttamlel is revived at Covent Gar- 
den tonight. _ 
Sporty pages 17, Is * ■ * 
Motor racing :*John Bhinsden on . what made 
Sdrling Moss come back; Golf: John Hen- 
nessv previews the Greater Greensboro Open ; 
RUP bv League: Carlisle’s application 
accepted ; Football: Preview of United States 
season 
Obituary, page 16, 
Dr Kenneth Borgia. Professor Lfly Newton, 
Mr Douglas Lowe   
Books, page 17 * ■ * ...*.. 
Reviews *A Taste and the Antique and British 
.Militant Policy between the two World Wan 
Badness* News, pages 18-24 
Stock markets ? Eepxsties advanced on the- back 
of the Chancenor's recent remarks, on 
economic recovery. Giitii moved slightly ahead. 

.The'FT Index closed 1.7 np St 529.-8 ■ 
Financial Editor: Hohsoa-s choice for thft : 
banks 

..Business features: David Howson looks at the 
problems encountered by "West Indian and 

. Asian businessmen* in the East End of "Lon- 
don ; David Blake on monetary policy Rou 
Davies's Business Diary . 

A ? j» 

Rivals for;pvwer s.Geaaral JPrem, the Prime Muiister^:(left) 
and. the . leader of thc ««op against hrnr, Gcneral Sant. 

Thai geoe^ars coiip f afters [4..1 

Law Report 
Letters 
Obituary 
partiameut 
Sate Room 
Science 

9 Bporf 
20 TV* Radio 
36 'Theatres, etc 
10 25 Tears Ago 
36 Uoivenitie^- 
36 Weather * 

Bar -fai®— evening TbaHand*s 
April'. Fq^a* Hey coup was 
rapidly becoming a je&e, Less 
then -24.-boars after * seizing; 
'power front" General* Prcm Tin- 
suUmonda’s. coa Imdn the Revo- 
lationary Council still held few 
of the cardiL that niattered. ' 

Witfev Kirig Bfimaibof AfluJ-!' 
yadej onct Qbeetr Sirikit under . 
General Prem’s protection . at 
an -Army, iteadnuarterx Jn_tbe 
iu)rt&-east of tbe country, the 
vital bkssiflg -of die-, monarch 
for 4 e uew government was 
denied—to- tite Hioap—leader, ■ 
Geoenri Suit Chitpatixaa. The 
Royal-Fcnhiy- had defriy -quit 
the capital to. avoid endorsing 
the-coup.- —- — 

, General FratL hoiding on to 
tbe title of Pr$ne MMster, still 
daimed ttfr" - majority "supptrrt ’ 
of the Ara^V-lhe J&r.pvrte «nd 
the biowfcasE on a ' 
Korac telavisrou -station - be 
told the* coup leaders that if 

they surrendered ^ promptly, 
^fTt.nw puaish'ydii’V'*. 
..^General. _Sant, previously 
deputy command er-in-cliief of . 
the Army, had, one‘key'weapon 
—possession - of the . toantiy1^. 
principal radio' station- i& Bang- 
kok, . -Thatpart, he 'had'- little 
with* - which to combat .'.any. 
attempt -by; General'.Prem.- to. 
regara. control in- the capital, 
having, limited* members-, "of- 
.troops. at -his disposal 

Bangkok awoke this morning^ 
ter find itseif' under thCfControl 
of a Revolationaxy Cbuncil. Few 
were surprised at the codp. 
. It was merely'a -question, 

*wh<r*wTMiitrmake :tfia ■movei^ln' 
the event, though the coimvwn 
nwtdnafiy led by General ;SsaL 
an old classmate;.'of Generiu: 
Prm’s atTnfiitary- coUege and, 
until notjr, a-close frieodjit waj 
the ** young Tories ^ ^So -pro* 

foreei 
They .are. tbe young ^coloheb 
cbtfmalHSot .the AnSfr-uaitirdtr 
the frontier with Kampuchea, 

How coup was staged, page 7 ' 
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Ey Fred Emery - 
Political Editor 
. Proposed constituency bound- 

ary changes published today, for 
the West Midlands, affecting 
Birmingham and other .cities, 
hive provoked protests from 
MPs or both main parties, led 
by Mr Roy Hattersley, shadow 
Home Secretary, whose Spark- 
brook constituency disappears. 

_ However, at local level Lab- 
me -seems to have done better 
than expected. 

Mrs Freda Westwood, the 
Labour Party’s West Midlands 
regional organizer, last night 
reckoned that Labour could ex- 
pect to win seven - more seats 
in.the region, including adjoin- 
ing^ shire -co unties. . 

In Birmingham, although new 
wards. reduced- calculation ■ to guesswork, she reckoned that 

abour might get nine of the 12 
seats, compared with seven of 
the present. 13. 
|'A West Midlands Conserva- 

tive spokesman rejected the 
Labour claim. “The changes 
are extremely complicated and 
assessing the full effect will be 
a long process ”, he said. 

fit is difficult to make a 
spontaneous assessment, but fnr 
the West Midlands as a whole 
the Conservative Parry should 
benefit from the changes.” . 

Mr Hattcrsley's complaint is 
not with the political balance, 
which he and his friends think 
might be unaffected. It iswbar 
he calls . the “ upheaval ” 
wrought by the Boundary Com- 
mission in virtually every Bir- 
mingham Constituency, leading 
to the disappearance of such 
traditional Labour names as 
Wandsworth, Ladywood,'5tech- 
ford, as well as Sparkbrook. 

Mrs Jill Knight’s Conserva- 
tive seat at Edgbaston looks to 
be the least affected. • 

Mr Hattersley complained 
that the Boundary Commission 
seemed to have adopted “ a sys- 
tem which in no way recognizes 
the need for continuity of rep- 
resentation ”. He added:..“It 
jseems to be based more on a 
random scheme than on history- 
and the existing communities. 

He said he was sure there 
was a more equitable way nf 
drawing boundaries that would 
he fair both- to the people of 
Birmingham and their represen- 
tatives. 

Other political' observers 
reflecting on what they called 
“this incredible shake-up” 
said that there was no way -of 
knowing which Labour . MPs 
would get selected for which 
seats. 

Labour frontbenchers also 
involved are Mr Denis Howell 
(Small Heath), Mr Jeffrey 

Computer staff claim 
success in role 
of militant strikers 
From David Felton 
Labour Reporter 
Shipley 

Two large government tax 
computers stand idle while out- 
side the PAYE accounts office 
in windswept Shipley, near 
Bradford, young civil servants 
mount a 24-hour picket in an 
attempt to block moves by the- 
Inland Revenue to circumvent 
their strike, now in its third, 
week. 

. When the .500 staff at the 
computer centre were called out 
on strike along with colleagues 
at the PAYE computers in 
Cumbernauld, near Glasgow, it 
was widely thought that the 
Civil Service unions were play- 
ing their trump card. 

The union’s aim is to curtail 
the Government’s ability to col- 
lect revenues and the strikers 
were yesterday claiming that 
their action had been a success. 

Miss Elizabeth Symons, 
assistant secretary * of the 
Inland Revenoe Staff Federa- 
tion (IRSF1 who is coordinat- 
ing the' Shipley strike, said' 
onion figures Hhow that*• ihe 
Government banked only £3Q0m 

last week nut of expected 
national insurance and-income 
tax payments of £l,300m- 

In the Commons ■ earlier Mr 
Leon Brittan, chief secretary to 
the Treasury, said that in the 
first two weeks of the action the 
shortfall in tax revenues bad 
been between £5Q0m and 
£7S0m. 

The Shipley strikers, most of 
whom are aged less than 25, 
are unaccustomed to the role 
nf militants taking on the 
Government in what they 

.regard as a political challenge: 
When it became clear that 

the government decision . last 
year to suspend .the pay 
research exercise was likely to 
lead to a national dispute by 
Britain's 540,000 white-collar 
civil servants; the traditionally 
moderate TRSF started laying 
the groundwork to ensure that 
its members would respond 
when the strike call came. 

That paid dividends for the 
union because the votes -at 
Shipley and Cumbernauld were 
higher than.the national.8 to 

U-1 vote in if 
action. ” 

favour ofindystiial 

Rook or (Perry Barr) and Mr 
Terence Davis (Stechford). 
.rue.commission's recommen- 

dations are provisional and, if 
there .are representations by. an 
interested local authority, or 
1Q0 or more electors, are sub- 
ject to a local inquiry before 
being put in final farm to-the 
Horae Secretary. 

The- deadline for represen- 
tations on the changes proposed 
In the West Midlands Metro- 
politan Borough is May 15. 

That variation in the pro- 
posed electorates is also com- 
plained of. The Boundary 
Commission works to an elec- 
toral quota of 65,753 ; but (he 
proposals range from 76,721 
(Edgbasron) to 53,413 (North- 
field). 

Three new constituency 
names ■ proposed are Aston, 
Hodge Hill and Moseley. 

ID changes proposed for the 
.Metropolitan Borough -of Tyne 

' and Wear, the constituency of 
Gateshead, West, held, by Mr 
John flora m, a Social Democrat, 
disappears and a new constit- 
uency with the arresting name 
of Washington BC appears. 

Other constituencies to 
disappear in the proposal are 
Newcastle upon1 Tyne, West, 
and both Sunderland, North 
and South, with mo replace- 
ments in Tyne Bridge and 
Sunderland Central. 

Mr Gormley 
on when 
he prefers 
Tories 
'From Our Labour Staff 
York 

Mr Joseph Gormley, presi- 
dent of the National Union of 
Mineworkcrs, said yesterday 
that he had found it easier to 

.talk to Conservative ministers 
'rfaaii' to their counterparts in 
previous Labour governments. 

Mr Gormley, in a speech ro 
the Electrical Power Engineers 
Association at York, in wbich 
he appeared to go out of his 
way to put himself at a distance 
from left-wingers in the NUM, 
particularly singled out Mr 
Wedgwood Benn for criticism. 

He tokl the conference that 
sometimes he had felt it was 
better to talk ro Tory ministers 
than to Mr Benn. He said that 
Mr Benn had been slow in. 
formulating a policy on pit 
.closures when he was Energy 
Minister. 

He believr.4 that uions had 
a duty to try to bring about 
changes in Government poli- 
cies; but. said it should not be 
their aim to -'Work rfor • the 
Administration’s downfall., 

avours 
sex shop 

, control 
! By Christopher Warraan 

Local Government 
Correspondent 

Mr William Whitelaw, Horne 
Secretary, gave his support yes- 
terday ro- moves initiated by 
local authority .and community 
leaders to control the spread1 ;ot 
sex shops in- Soho and other 
areas of central London. 

It is intended to introduce 
legislation later this year, Thfr 
legislation will, bring in B 
licensing system for sex shops; 
make it , easier to trace the 
owners, aa&. increase the penal- 
ties for infringement of license 
mg anrf planning, laws. 

After a meeting with; Mr 
Whitelaw‘and other' ministers; 
Sir Horace Cutler,-leader of a 
delegation, said ic had been 
fruitful and that there had been 
an accord on the need tn act. 

Sir Horace was accompanied 
to the meeting by leaders of 
Westminster -City1 Council, the 
So bo Society, residents’’ organ!' 
zations, and local MPs; •'. "■ 

Mr John Wheeler, Conserva- 
tive MP for City of Westmin^ 
ster.;Paddington. saicTMr White- 
law had said be would give, 
every encouragement . „ • . 

The meeting'.Was the result 
-of joint actio o'by. .local organi- 
zations to demand a stop to' toe 
proliferation of - sex shops. 
There are now. 163 -Such shop?' 
in Soho. ' 

Sir Horace emphasized that 
they were concerned ■ with the 
environmental impact, not the 
moral issue. “-We are not look- 
ing beyond the front door, but - 
at what is happening on the 
street, which-many people End .' 
offensive. We want to make the ’ 
streets of Soho like ordinary 
shopping streets.” 

The request for licensing1 sex'; 
shops will, it is hoped, be 
included in the Greater London 
Council’s - submission in.. tht-'' 
autumn under its • annuSI. 
general powers Bill. The request 

.iv^K'r • \.v +••. 
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must comi - injflaByVj.from 
. Westminster City Cougsuaiid,' 
•if.it becomes’law, Westminster; 
will operate .it.: ’ .. A. 

On planning; and enforcement;; 
the.' group' wants, 'measures.' 
giving the - local council, the 
right o£ . access to: the Land' 
Regisuy in order.^LO identify 
tEe owners of shops'. 

- - Tft addition, 1 it argues ' that 
the penalties for infringing the 
law are much too low. tinde£ 

-lh<?V Cinematograph Aits’, the 
ruaximum fina' is £200- \-l- 

The group want's the man- 

mubi - to: bh/ increaied, k£\3ihtf; 
with - Ythe'' pFopbsals" : id-'- Mr. 
Timothy Sau&tmt^s'rBsfi"’on 
indecent. displs5f,:J;nttW'' before. 

' Parliament. That.-,seeks -penal- 
ties VoE- £1,000 an'tf up to twd; 
years’ ■ imprisonment.; 

'Mr-'WheeleF ,:j£id 'the'sex 
shops wer^ an important,issue 
for. -cedtjral: London,', affecting; 
the envLrtjnmont 'and the resi- 
dential community. Mr . Sains-' 
bury’s Bill was the firsti-pe^ng 
in /the -attach ''lejpslaqon 
sought:by'.E&e^grjuig. .iftu Jthe 
second. • 

ref 
manifesto or conference ; v 
By Our Political Reporter MPs should be .seeking to jm- leEt-winger , .on- ,_the : party**' By Our Political Reporter MPs should tie .seeking to jjn- 

Labour backbenchers yester: plemeni party policy and crlti- 
day rejected by a massive maj- "cized former colleagues, - nQw 
oritv ’ a proposal that they members of, the SDP, who had 
should be bound by all commit- ' argued against party policy .on 
meats in the general election specific issues. 
manifesto and policy decisions But other speakers, including 
taken at the annual party con- . Mr Michael Foot, leader of the 
ference. •. party, ., were overwhelmingly 

The- proposal, put forward by against ’ the proposal. Mr Foot 
two . left-wingersi -Mr . WilEam. . gave warning that to accept it 
Mckelvey, MP foritilmaniock* .. would . bring back- continuous 
and Mr Ernest Ross, JMP for crisis in the party. He said that 
Dundee, West, was debated at MPs had to reflect the party 
a Soarial meeting of the ,Pdr?., but at thj8 same rirree they bad 

.national executrve^ al&o .spoke 
;against the proposal; •; 

He said be-had-been opposed 
‘to - some party conference' de: 
'dsions,..particularly on incomes 
'-policy. The! Labour^Farty. wax's 
: democratic: party, not a comm 
iunist party, and. he accepted 

. that MPs. could not Jj«i.houhd 
-to accept all party conference 
'derisions., . ■ ..-. :V.: 

y 'Mr <Denis. Howell, a leading 
•moderate,' said. the. proposal was 
.really-i a “ sign, th?;/ij?1ledge.” 
:mntion' -and this -sort .of atti- 
tude -ought: to- be' qondemned ". 

'I •• "i*: "!.<■***: 
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You wantto save- safely and 
profitably but with your money 
easily available. ;; 

You can do this with a 
Nationwide Share Account 

Km 
GROSS 

Yoii can start a Share Account i Tivi™*axi6«somf.F!EErosTiM!jiiwaviju. 
for as little as £1 and addas much { 
-asj-ouIike.-wheni-oulike.And i « - 
your savings can normally be {. J ' Jk-. 
withdrawn at any tinie. Up to ! |Mat80t1Wid€^\ 

Share’:- 
Account’ 

“ Basic rate incoia: lax paid at . 

Ybur money will eam_8.50% 
interest, worth 12.14% if you pay 
tax at the basic rate of 30% . - 

you like, when you like. And 
your savings can normally be 
withdrawn at any time. Up to . 
£250in cash immediately from 
the branch which hdds the 
account. Anymore by.cheque. 

There are over 1, GOO 
Nationwide branches arid agency 
branches. Call into the one 
nearest you, or post the coupon. 

j Builcfing Society 
I FiillVampf*) 

| Addra-sc.    

I 
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By'Faul Rbudedge 
Xaboiif Editor . 
< Grassro.bts support' .foi* ' 
^reversal ol the Wembley Labour 
'Party conference decision..on. 
-who should eftet the leader has 
emerged'in Jhe- third ldrge^ 
affiliate, the General and/Mnjn- 
cipdl Workers*. Union; . 

Branches in midGheshire and . 
Sheffield haye tabled motions 
for the: onion’s 'pohey-making-: 
conference; calling for an ..elec- 
toral college .-giving,the largest ,, 
say. in- the choice of party • 
leader.'to, Labour . MPs. - 
- Gnnng a lead that the union’s 
executive is expected to follow, 
thiy. propose air electoral ' cbl- 
lege'.givixig. members of Parlia-. 
meat 50 per cent of ttie votes 
with, the test. divided equally 
between the trade onions and 
the constiimehcy parties. 

Police reply 
MrTli] 

from French 
From Peter Evans.' 
Home. Affairs Correspondent 
Belfast 

Disclosures- of a dispute 
between.' the French, police, 

.union njid the Poilce Federation 
of England and Wales, reported 
in The Times, led to accusations 
yesterday rn Belfast by the 
French that jhe British were 
being '“politically immature.7. 

The dispute is over . JEOL 
address .By a -’representative of' 
the French union'at a rally1 

ni-Kstnized by the Anti-Nazi 
League in London. 

Mr Basil Griffiths, vke-cbair- 
man of the federation, retort ol. 
that the French- had spoken in. 
support qf.jj. body that vilified! 
the BjifelE-poIkemen. The -Ex- 
changes were at a private meet- 
ing of the Boded of the Epro-- 

. pean Association of Police Fede- 
rations. -X>ne.‘of .the delegates, 

-speaking; of-the ’Anglo-French 
exchanges, talked'.of a “ bloody 
almighty row "Between the two 
bodies. 

Mr -Griffiths ha night said: 
‘'Our attention has.been drawn 
to the. articles, of the European ; 
Association'whlrir^prevented lit. 
from 'indulging ' iq sectional, 
politics. We applaud this post- - 
non and. wiH do all in our- 
power to maintain it” The de- 
bate bad cleared fbaairi “ A* 
far as we are concerned there u 
uothing more 10 say,” 

. 0err Helmut. Schirrfacbar, 
president;’ -eif ' .the -European. 
Association, rseid'' the - French, 
were .very sensitive about' any 
possibility HOF- the retain - of 
fasdsut: or Nazism -;aod took 

' every:opporttmity to draw atten- 
tion to tne threat.-Utfder. a dic- 
rawrsbip ! they* WIflved, the 
police , woidd .'he osed and 
abased.' • - ■ . ; ' 

-: There/Tar^:..^l«/ .dti£ercQcw 
omf,. ,/waya.-'; 
terroruani ; ' 

The.iWembley formu^u tow 
undd"/ fire, from .a> number of, 

- xighj^sting..:,, and ! inodefale 
.-.unions, - gave:. the'. unions. 4$ 

■percent of the. votes in,A new 
electoral college, leaving MFs 
and. the local parties ..to share 
eqtapy. in' the. remainder. ’; * ~X 

But. another-branch based'-ini 
Leigh, Lancashire, argues that 

; ’the; onion, which- has- a 650,000' 
block -vote at the'-party/cou-i. 

.feeroce,. should: uphold' -the 
Wembley decision--;*•'. ' v.; . - 

• v Th 'ef block’ vote - itself - - co lines 
im’der - ri-iticism . from ’: a 
Brighton' branchj ;thac' baji' 
tabled a , motion arguing' that 
the -system1 is-:" fun dam en rally 
undemocratic ” • ’ 

Another motion .balls for more 
braricli1 consultatioc befoTe ahy 
decision is taken on Vbo should 
be Labour’s lead dr 

phone taps ^ 

HHH 
X«tfindedh.:frpn» ^ • 

J^Mr, NGkat®. - that- indi- 
rfr^Btcither. thah^w^e people 

long huiS5,hjd«cs, or 
there were a great many .more 
teiephohe;tap^' about which 

-the- -Home - ’ Secretary- .knew 

escerd^r. ■ '• r.; 
promised - a pally 'o't-l 

* XjWQ: jjpsfal . »no j 
nicatibrfs’- - *’workers11 

_ge$ted, -was; heghuun^ tq: have 
some. oL-the chatacteu^tics of a 
poUco..irt2te: . - -- 

B^ Mr -Whitetaw told .the 
HooiOoi- his. case ^ for/ hoi 

y ^rowew^its erbsiftti 
i.ittftmjjpojlyand; 

,new or aliecnaihre 

.the ar Qmttil. 
ttmn.^er,-' that under 

mu. 'Wiir,’haVe a.-gbv* 
crtmmirtfd , ;tb'_thb 

open 'process/ ' “ ;cr 
- Clearly,•the'.Hbm'e 'Secretary 
said; a. ^uspecie<T ban k rubber', 

'dri*g •-smafeglei: •’ qr,spy •.snoiflif' 

I! k'‘ 
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Clark 
Political Correspondent- 

-R: . Profrbsor Ian Roxburgh. aged 
j.-,,1L' 41- prufessor of applied maihc- 

; “ ■■."r.v nutics ar Queen Marv Cull eye, 
•' g-;. ?'•*'" University of London, who was 
'i;. 'jfcn * a Liberal candidate at the 1970 

• ni*- BJ*
1. sencral election, announced 

■' .. c"iajis ‘ vesicrdoy that ho has joined - ‘ jj,o Social Democrats. He is the 

airf . f'r>1 hiding Liberal to switch 
-hi Jtn allegiance to the new partv. 

. ' He was senior adviser to the 
r‘ "V Liberal Party on energy policy 

. ti£. ;i. and. uutil he resigned the post 
- ar the end of the lust Liberal 

"' nil iJi.'assembly, was chairman of the 
'• ‘!r iV. parry's energy panel.. 

. V.'...'W’ His_main reason for resigning 
••''■Ik;. is a disagreement with rhe party 

I,; nn energy policy. but he was 
•" :? iaNo disillusioned about che way 
•i? ^ijf'Ttbe Pari>‘ adopted new policies 

• !t* without thinking through the 

joins 
energy 

ent 
!Pci£f, Li^ral Parr,* to adopt 

simple-minded solutions” tu 
complex difficulties without 
racing proper account of. the 
consequences. Two examples of 
that were the energy policy and 
r,le resolution on free public 
ti unspent. 

My hope and belief is that 
Illy luundinq members of the 

a
L

na other people ] know 
wnn have joined it will be 
much more careful in their 

analysis of the consequences of 
particular proposals.'* 

On the new party's general 
prospects, he said:' "It pro-, 
vides a real opportunity for 
breaking down the extremes of 
the out-dated two-party domi- 
nance of British politics. 

Professor Roxburgh 
the Wanstead 
constituency . _ . . r-'-' consequences. 

' Thc-long resolution on energy .tested for ....    
■ - . carried by the last assembly 1970 general election. The sera 

oc.^ aaainst' bis advice included a 1S held for the Conservatives 
;'i call to stop production of by Mr Patrick. Jenkin. Seer?.. 

. nucle?r power. tary of State for Social Ser- 
' ::.r_

r Professor Roxburgh argued ncus, who had 20.063 votes an 
‘ ■ that the developmcrw of aliernj- 1970. against the Labour cantfi- 

■" :■ live energy sources and a date's, 8,522 votes and ProCe&.or 
:-r.vV-' modest nuclear programme was Roxburgh's 4,224. 

ihe only sensible way of over- Commenting on Professor 
coming the energy crisis that Roxburgh’s decisiun, a Liberal 

•r;-. ^ the United Kingdom will face in Parry spokesman said1: “ The 
i** ;he coming years. SDP policy on nuclear energy 

He said yesterday that he is not known yet but there are 
; found it distasteful to be indications that it may develop 

labelled by some Liberals as a along the lines already a/dopted 
- ■:I'I; “pro-nuke ". "I am not at all by Liberal MPs. 

_ r arguing that use of nuclear 'While the United Kingdom 
energy is the only way to solve is in the fortunate position of 
the country's energy problems, being ao oil-rich country, there 
hut l do claim that we cannot should be a 10-year moratorium 

— afford to throw our any pos- on nuclear power expansion 
. sihle contribution to our energy while detailed research is 

’• • Y’Vn, resources," he said. undertaken into alternative 
~ ■“ 1 N

'L\ I? There i 

>: •••- ■ -V:..... 

Racehorses and riders in procession through Arundel Park, West Sussex after a morning gallop. 

Libel action defeat could bring investigations of sect from three flanks 

MPs seek end of Moonies’ charitable status 
By Frances Cibb have a statutory duty to investl- 

More than sixty backbenchers gate ao>- allegations made to 
from all quarters of the Com- them about registered charities, 
nions yesterday called un the The Inland Revenue considers 
Government to end the churit- the way a charity spend* its 

Unification Church in Britain, 
who brought the action against 
the Daily Mail. were found to 
have indulged in political acti- 
vities, they would be in breach 

There was growing pressure energy sources.’ 

aF Labour MP 
'3,i accused over 

royal attack 
By John Witherow 

Mr William Hamilton, the 
anti-monarchist Labour MP for 

V Fife Centra], was yesterday 
' described as acting in a “ cur- 

mudgeonly " fashion for criticiz- 
■ ing the Government’s plans to 

spend taxpayers’ money on the 
r<nra] wedding in July. 

Mr Hamilton said during 
question time in the Commons 

. ihat die families of the Prince 
of Wales and Lady Diana 
Spencer should be invited to 
“ pay their own way in these 
matters 

"Since- the Government Is 
". Imposing savage cuts on hous- 

ing and education, and every- 
. thing else, do you not think it 
would be absurd and indefen- 

. sible if the same Government 
chooses to spend uolimlted 
amounts of taxpayers’ money 

_ on a jamboree of this kind ? ” 
But Mr Geoffrey Finsberg, 

Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
of State at the Department of 
the Environment, told him not 
to "act in such a curmurdeooJy 
fashion ”, 

. He said: "Far from it being 
a waste of public money, it 

. will, bring substantial commer- 
cial benefits to the country as 
a whole 
Textile protest: A protest at 

. the Lord Chamberlain’s attempt 
» srop most textiles from using 

. .-■oval insignia on souvenirs 
:ommemorating the royal mar- 
ia ge was last night registered 

• .vlth Sir Keith Joseph. Secre- 
ary of State for Industry (Our 
Political Staff writes). Mr 
Vlicbael Meacher, Labour MP 

- !or Oldham, West, asked Sir 
Keith to make it clear to che 
textile industry that they 

- ‘mould turn a blind eye to the 
- Lord Chamberlain's announce- 

nent which, he said, had “no 
' egal or statutory force”. 

Drink laws 
6 should 
be relaxed ’ 

Britain’s licensing laws 
should be relaxed to reduce the 
harm caused ’ by alcohol, the 
Office of Heajth Economics 
says today. 

If children were allowed into 
continental-style cafe-public 
houses youngsters might no 
longer drink to prove their 
manhood a report from the 
office states. 

Longer opening hours- would 
cut the rate at which people 
downed alcohol, it maintained. 

But the report also calls for 
higher duties on drink because 
the relative price of alcohol has 
halved while consumption has 
doubled over-the past 25 years. 

The latest figures, for 1979, 
showed £9,000m was spent on 
alcoholic drinks, including 
1,500 million gallons of beer, 
100 million gallons of wine, and 
40 million proof gallons of 
spririt. 

This was the equivalent ol 
almost two gallons of pur.e 
alcohol each year for every 
mab, woman and child in the 
country. 

The result was 750,000 pro- 
blem drinkers, between 5,000 
and 10,000 premature deaths, 
and a £l,000m drain on the 
economy, the official says. . 

There were more -than 
100.000 convictions for drunken- 
ness each year, and about 
50.000 for drunken driving. 
Probably one man in 10 d.rove 
while over the legal limit each 
week. 

The report recommends that 
a‘ new campaigning body—per- 
haps similar to the anti-smok- 
ing group, ASH. should be set 
up to highlight the hazards 

Family doctors and health 
visitors 'could also be trained 
to recognize “at risk” drinkers 
Alcohol—Reducing the Harm, 
Office of Health Economics, 12 
Whitehall, London SW1. 

able status of the Moonies, or funds when ii applies each year of trust. 
Unification Church, iminedi- for its tax exemptions. 'The Mr Orme and other trustees 
ately. 

On Tuesday a High Court jury 
recommended that the cult's 
tax-free status should be in- 
vestigated on the ground "that 
it is a political organization”. 
The jury found that a Daily 

third interested partv is the 
Department of Health and 
Social Security. 

Yesterday the department 
said: “ We are keeping a watch 

could then be called on at low 
to return to the charities any 
of their funds spent outside 
their purposes. 

The Unification Church is a 
on the actions of this body and collective title covering a 
would certainly want to look variety of associations, corn- 

1979 of about £I.7m. before out- 
goings, which a: present is tax- 
free. Income comes from street- 
collecting. from the sale of 
produce from their farms or 
commercial ventures such as 
printing. Those businesses give 
money through covenants to the 
charities, which is then tax- 
exempt. 

The loss of tax-free status 
would mean any capital assets 

Mail article which claimed that very carefully at the evidence panies and magazines involved received would be subject to 
rhrt OAnnlM- k.>.k. ...    ... -.1. _1 .... k-.... M    the Ooooies brobe up families which came "out of the trial, 
and brainwashed converts was The Moonies, whose British 
not libellous. headquarters arc in Lancaster 

The MPs tabled a motion de- Gate, .Bayswaier, would lose 
ploring the activities “ of this about half of their iucome if 
soHtralJed church The motion’s they were denied their tax-free Erincipal sponsor is Mr David status as the result of any ded- 

leBor, Conservative MP tor sion by the Inland Revenue 
Wandsworth, Putney. that they are not using their 

with the Moonies. They include 
Holy Oak Hill Farm Com- 
munity, Kensington Arts 
Society, International Brass 
Band and God's Light Infantry. 

Only two titles are registered 
as charities with the Charities 
Commissioners: the Holy Spirit 
Assodation for the Unification 

about 30 per cent capital gains 
-tax. Another big benefit wbich 
would go would be the 50 per 
cent relief on rates 

However, Mr Orme is con- 
fident that there is no evidence 
to justify claims of political 
involvement in Britain. In a 
iener to a complainant in 1977, 

The Moonies, who derive funds for charitable purposes, of World Christianity, regis- rhe Chancy . Commissioners 
their name from Sun Myung If, as a result of any investi- tered in 196S, 'and the Sun sail!l: " We have no evidence 
Moon, the South Korean-born gation by the Charity Cotnmis- Myung Foundation registered tllaI any funds are applied in 
rounder, could face investiga- sioners, the trustees of the io 1974. : ’ - direct support of Mr Moon as 

tJ?ree flanks- church’s charities, including Mr The two had a total income 3X1 individual”. The Charity Commissioners Dennis Orme, leader of the for the year ending March Leading article, page 15 

Lightweight 
battery 
can be built 
into car : 

From Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 
Cambridge 

A plastic battery, one tenth 
: the weight or the conventional 

lead acid battery, could be 
built into the bodywork of the 
normal car. 

It was described in Cam- 
bridge yesterday by Professor 
A. Medwiih, of Liverpool Uni- 
versity. He explained how a 
number oF discoveries, neglec- 
ted for industrial purposes over 

I the past few years, could be' 
exploited to replace the tradi- 
tional car battery. They could 
also supersede other ideas of 
the past 20 years for replacing 
the car battery by a chemical 
fuel cell. 

* * • r"* I He tuld the centenarv mcct- 
1 ins of the Society of Chemical 

" ‘ \ . Industry that new nolvmcr* 
S, Ha,,* K*,. , cou,d ^ ^ 

plates, sulphuric acid and thick 
plastic containers of the con- 
ventional battery. 

The meeting discussed the 
ea<e with which the chemical 
industry could Transfer from' 
dependence cm oil as its main 
raw material to alternative 
sources of energy. 

The switch io other supplies’ 
such as the conversion nf coal 
into raw materials, nr the use 
of biotechnology processes for 
rawfeed. was the key to rhe 
conference. 

Dr Andrew Stratton. nf 
Imperial Chemical Industrie^, 
said the time had come for the 
chemical industry to uncouple 
itself from oil. 

v/oncers 
refuse to 
back strike 
From Clifford Wehb 
Birmingham 

White-collar unions appeared 
last uighr to have lost their 

i long battle with British Lcylurtd 
to prevent compulsory "staff 
redundancies. 

Twelve employees whose 
redundancy became effective 
on Tuesday reported for work 
as usual vesterday. They were 
accompanied through the gates 
by about 50 supporters, includ- 
ing union officials, to stage a 
*' sit-in But a meeting of’ 600 
staff later rejected by a large 
majority a shop stewards’ 
recommendation that they 
should strike for three days. 

Mr William Linthwaite. 
chairman of the joint staff 
unions committee, said: “ It 
looks as if we have come to 
the end of the road.” 

Four white-collar unions have 
contested plans for a total of 
4,250^ British Leylaad redun- 
dancies for more than three 
months. 

Car price 
e extras ’ 
criticized 
By Robin Young 
Consumer Affair* 
Correspondent 

The advertised list prices for 
new cars bear too little relation 
to (3te final bill, according to 
this • month's issue of Matorins 
Which?, published by the Coi» 
surraers" Association today. 

Xhe magazine says that one 
thiqd of the cars it has bought 
for, test in the past year have 
cosf more than they should 
because they were obtainable 
only with a metallic paint finish 
at] extra cost The magazines 
b-uyer was told he would have 
to wait much longer if be 
iinsisted on a car without this 
supposedly optional extra. 

A new Ford Escort 1600 Ghia 
iyas offered only “ with a most 
.-astonishing list of * options ’ 
adding about £625 to rhe price 
of the car”. 

Charging for delivery is not 
unreasonable, the magazine 
says, if it was shown itx the 
-advertised price instead of com- 

j iug as “ a very nasty extra 
“ It would be more sensible if 

car dealers had to display the 
actual price of iheir warts, not 
some hypothetical price that 
excludes' costs the buyer can’t 
avoid ”, the magazine says 

Court hears tale of neighbourly mayhem 

Vi'LVl 

. Albert Webb, a former dith, however, said he kne*/ 
cacher, welcomed his new nothing of the dispute when he 
reighbours to their home by moved into the bouse in Wemc- 

-• hreatening. to. rip up their worth Road, Stourbridge, West 
,i Jrive, Stourbridge County Court Midlands. “Aggravation began 

pvas told yesrerday. Later he as soon as we arrived”, he said. 
IK as said to have sut down their He told the court that Mr 
:arden fence with a chainsaw 

'aid to have tried to have their 
. arage drive broken up. 
; The court was told that 
rouble arose over a disputed 
■oundary. Mr Clifford Mere- 

Webb and h-is wife, Eileen, ’had 
made his Mfe a misery for Eive 

Mr Meredith is churning £500 
damages after alleging that the 
Webbs continued to cause a 
nuisance after an injunction 
was served on rhem in 1978. Mr 
Webb has counter-claimed for 
£6,251 in damages for assault. 

Mr Webb said he suffered a 
black eye and broken nose in 

years. “ Because' of the trouble the alleged assault, and bis wife 
I bad to have a week in hospital had cuts and bruises.- 
with a nervous rash. Mrs Vl*ebb Judge Stuart-Whue adjoined 
was proud of that.” . the hearing 

Vlaplin airport 
ippiication 

',' s submitted 
A planning application for 

le third London airport io be 
. ited at MapUn, on the Essex 

* - oast, rather than at Stansted, 
."■ssex, the site favoured by the 
. - ritish Airports Authority, has 

-* cen submitted by the Town 
- »nd Country Planning Associa- 
- on. 
/’ Maplin would cause less d-is- 

irbancc to existing communi- 
cs, do less damage and be 

■/•ifer, the association said. 
The Conservative Bow Group 

iid yesterday that Maplin was 
ic only suitable site 
ropte Before Planes (Bow Publi- 
■ilocs. 240 High Hoiboru, WC1 ; 
!l 

Coal board dashes with 
council oyer tipping site 
from Ronald Kershaw 
Leeds 

. West Yorkshire County Coun- 
cil has clashed the 
National Coal Board over what 
it considers the boatxfs un- 
seemly haste in telling 4.500 
mineworkers they may lose 
their jobs if the county- council, 
as the local planning authority, 
does not grant space for tip- 
ping colliery spoil at South 
Kirfeby. 

A decision on tlie ripping 
application .is not due - until 
next Tuesday. 

Four collieries an* affected: 

South Kirk by, Ferrymoor, R id- 
dings and Kinsley. The board 
hat spent £20m on a new 
■washery plant to handle cen- 
trally two million tonnes oE 
cool a year from the four pits, 
but it has tipping space avail- 
able for only, two and a half 
years' supply of spoil. 

Two years ago the. board 
applied to Wakefield Metro- 
politan District Council to tip 
on a 185-acre site near the four- 
pit complex. That was rejected, 
so it'appealed to the county 
council, pointing out that the 
new site would provide tipping 
capacity for between 18 and 20 
years. 

High Court ruling invalidates summonses 
v Marcel Bcrfins were ui the pipeline at the tune 
eeai Correspondent of the decision vere invalid, 
tens of thousands of offen- That does not necessarily mean 

trs are not bein? prosecuted that all that number of-alleged 
scause a recent‘"HiGh Court offenders are getting off scot; 
scision has in validated the 

- immonses issued a^ainst_ them. 
The -Queen’s Bench Divisional 
ourt ruled in February 
lagistrates’ court summonses 
lust be authorized and signed 
v a magistrate or -by a jus- 
Ces’ clerk. The normal prac- 
ce of having them issued by 
her court official, even 

:3ally qualified court clerks, 
as not sufficient. 
The result, according to the 

ustices’ Clerks’ Society, is that 
30ut 3,300,000 summonses that 

free. As many a,* a Quarter of 
them, however, may escape 
because their offences were 
committed more than - six 
months ago. 

The law on most motoring 
offences, whic9i make up the 
Vdsr majority of the summonses 
in question, a?ad on many other 
minor offences, insists that a 
summons be issued within six 
months. If that period haa 
elapsed, it is impassible to sub- 
stitute a carrectlv prepared 
summons forj the invalid one. 

Where, however, the offence 
was committed less than six 
months ago. it is a relatively 
easy matter to rectify the 
irregular procedure, either 
orally, by charging the defend- 
ant anew when he' appears 
before rhe court, or, if the 
defendant is not there, by dis- 
missing the old. invalid sum- 
mons. and sending out a new 
one. 

If defendants - have already 
been convicted, however, there 
is little chance that they will 
be able to use, the loophole to 
get their convictions reversed. 
They would have to prove that 
rhe procedure was wrong, which 
would be extremely difficult 

Solicitors to be ‘ 
struck off roll 

Two solicitors were ordered 
to be struck off the roll of 
solicitors by the Solicitors' 
Disciplinary Tribunal in Londod 
yesterday. 

In separate cases, the tri- 
bunal held that Mr James 
Whitaker Elston Grundy, of 
Barlastan. Staffordshire, and 
Mr Patrick Gerald Sheridan 
Hickey, of Torquay, Devon, ha’d 
been guilty of professionally 
unbefitting conduct. They have 
14 days in which to Jod^c 
notice of appeal. 

Tlie difference 
between Lufthansa’s Fare Deals and 
British Airways Fare Deals: 

On flights to Germany, British Airways is offering 
price cuts - with service cuts. Lufthansa is also 
offering price cuts. Blit we refuse to cut the qual- 
ity of our service at any price. Here is the proof: 
Lufthansa’s new Eurobudget Fare. If you keep to 
a firm booking on a return flight to Germany, 
Eurobudget saves you money - and guaran- 
tees you full Economy Class service. The fare is 
at least £ 9 cheaper than Lufthansa Economy 
Class and at least £ 17 cheaper than British Air- 
ways Club Class. To regain the flexibility of an 
Economy ticket, you simply pay the difference in 
price. And are still better off than any Club Class 
passenger. 

Weekend Fares save vouop to 47%*ifvoueanflv 
to Germany and back on a Saturday or Sunday, 
you fly for almost half price. But you still get 
Lufthansa’s full Economy Class service. 
Fiv & Save saves vou up to 47%t To qualify you 
have to staly in Germany not less than six nights 
and not more than a month. And you have to 
travel on one of Lufthansa’s direct flights to desti- 
nations in Germany. You save a lot of money and 
get full Economy Class service ali the way. 
Lufthansa has many other money saving deals. 

For more information phone Lufthansa or your 
local IATA travel agent. 
The closer vou look, the more vou see the 
difference. 

© Lufthansa 
German Airlines 

Cossutt you? larai Apancy ar ctu dmatahla for nta*rf frf ^,r 
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Lord Citrine: “Strikes were 
dress rehearsal." 

By Peter Heimessy 
Tcp secret files from the 

Frime Minister's Office, de- 
classified and released yester- 
day under the 30-year rule, dis- 
close details of an MIS in- 
vestigation id the summer of 
295Q into the possibility chat 
communists were planning to 
paralyse British industry at the 
height of the Korean war by 
sabotaging power stations. 

The Security Service oFficer 
who Jed the inquiry was Mr R. 
H. ilater Sir Roger) Hollis, 
director-general of MIS from 
1956 to 1965, who was cleared 
by Mrs Margaret Thatcher last 
tvcck of allegations that he bad 
been an agent of the Soviet 
secret service, the KGB. 

The investigation began after 
an approach to Mr Philip (now 
■Lord) Noel-Baker, Minister of 
Fuel and Power, by Lord 
Citrine, chairman of the British 
Electricity Authority. In a 
minute to Mr Clement Attlee, 
the Prime Minister, dated 
August 3, 1950, Mr Noel-Baker 
reported his conversation with 
Lord Citrine. 

‘ Russia saw plants 
as nerve centres? 

“ He himself [CitrineJ was 
satisfied that the Russians re- 
garded our power stations as 
the nerve centre of British in- 
dustry and that they had made 
special efforts to get influence 
among workers in power 
stations. He was convinced that 
the great majority oF their em- 
ployees could be relied on, but 
there were perhaps 20 to 30 
men, maiulv in London power 
stations, who were active and 
dangerous communists. 

“ He had always felt that the 
strikes Ian winter were only 
a dress rehearsal, and that the 
communists would exploit any 
grievances to produce strikes 
and would not stop at sabotage." 

Lord Citrine wanted MIS to 
review* security arrangements at 
power stations, to check on sus- 
pected communists and to keep 
them under observation. 

Sir Roger’s involvement, and 
that of an MIS colleague, Mr 
P. A. Osborne, is shown by 
their attendance at a meeting 
of the Cabinet’s Official Com- 
mittee on Emergencies which 
convened on August 15 to 
advise Mr James Chuter Ede, 
Home Secretary, on what to do 
about the possibility of sabo- 
tage in power stations. Neither 
Sir Roger nor Mr Osborne 
spoke. 

But Sir Guildbaume Myrddin 
Evans, from the Ministry of 
Labour, said that only one of 
the five unions involved in ihe 
electricity supply industry, the 
Electrical Trades Union, was 
communist-dominated. Before 
Lha British Electricity Authority 
took steps to move communist 
workers in power stations to 
les-s sensitive jobs, it should 
have a wholly convincing case 
ready to justify its action. 

Outcome revealed in 
Cabinet minute 

The result _ oE Sir Roger's 
investigation is disclosed in a 
Cabinet minute For August 17, 
1950, in which Mr Chuter-Ede, 
following the advice of the 
emergencies committee, is re- 
corded as saying : “ There was 
no reason to believe that any 
organised outbreak of sabotage 
was imminent.” 

Another security file among 
ihe Prime .Minister’s Office 
papers released yesterday at 
the Public Record Office In 
Kew. discloses a second MIS 
investigation in the aftermath 
of the outbreak of-the Korean 
War into information that the 
Communist Party was succeed- 
ing in an effort to recruit Irish 
people living-in Britain to Its 
tause. It is not known which 
M15 officer led the inquiry. 

At its conclusion, Mr Attlee 
was told ; ** There is no reason 
to believe that the Communist 
Tarty is making a set at the 
Irish. ... in any case, there is 
no cause for particular alarm.” 

Glasgo w march banned 
as MPs seek talks 
about threat to rights 
By Frances Gibb ened a counter-demonstration 

Twenty Labour MPs are seek- to the hunger strikers* march, 
ing an urgent meeting with the Yesterday Mr Robert Kilroy- 
Horde Secretary to protest Silk, Labour MP for Ormskirk 
about the number of bans on and chairman of the F&rtia- 
raarches id force throughout the 
country under the Public Order 
Act, 1936. 

The latest was imposed 
yesterday when a march 
through Glasgow in support of 
the Irish hunger strikers was 

merit ary Labour Party’s civil 
liberties group, which is seek- 
ing the meeting witb Mr White- 
law, said the group was very 
concerned at the ** blanket 
haus 

He said: ** These bans, which 
banned by Mr George Younger, affect heavily populated areas 
Secretary of State for Scotland, of the country, have caught 

It brings to four the number people who have legitimate 
of cities or districts where grievances but now have no 
marches are banned, denying way of expressing them. 
what is believed to be a record - Among the peaceful protests 
number of people of the right which could be prevented by 
to protest in public. A ban on the baas is a nuclear disarzna- 
marches in the London area 
expired at midnight on Tues- 
day and one in South York- 
shire ended on Sunday. 

Mr Younger approved a 
three-month ban on all marches 
in the Strathclyde region, a 
decision that also prohibits a 
proposed “loyalist” march 
through, Glasgow a week on 
Saturday at which the Rev Ian 
Paisley was due to speak. 

The ban, which does not 
affect marches traditionally 
held fur more than ten years, 
comes after requests from 
Strathclyde Regional Council 
on advice from Mr Patrick 
Hamill, Strathclyde's Chief 

ment march which had been 
due to go across the Pennines 
from Leeds, ending in Brussels. 

Another march in protest 
against the nationality Bill had 
had to be deferred because of 
the ban in the whole of the 
Metropolitan Police area issued 
on March 5 and expiring on 
Tuesday. 

Other bans included one in 
Wolverhampton, from March 20 
to April 3, and in Leicester, 
from March 20 for one month. 

* The great majority oF these 
ere solely to stop the National 
Front", Mr Kilroy-Silk said. 
“ We are going to urge the 
Home Secretary only to use the 

Constable. Loyalists had threat- ban as a last resort”. 

School milk 

in jeopardy 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agriculture Correspondent 

An EEC scheme to sell milk 
at half price to British school- 
children is in jeopardy because 
the Government nas refused to 
pay its share of the necessary 
subsidy. 

Dairymen said yesterday that 
they would try to rescue the 
scheme, which would attract a 
Community subsidy of more 
than £100m a year if it was 
offered to all Britain's school- 
children. 

Mr - Nicholas Horsley, presi- 
dent of the Dairy Trade 
Federation, said yesterday that 
ministers had refused to con- 
tribute to the scheme. The rules 
fixed in Brussels require 
governments to agree in 
advance to pay at least a quarter 
of the subsidy cost. 

Consumption of milk in 
schools has fallen steadily 
since last year when the 
Government abolished the obli- 
gation for local councils to 
supply free school milk. 

“We cannot; get the national 
Government grant because they 
say to us that in the present 
stringent times they cannot 
invest in the milk scheme", Mr 
Horsley said. The scheme would 
cut the price of a pint of milk 
sold io schools by about half 
from its present 18p. 

Strikes by 
firemen 
threatened 
By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

Leaders of the Fire Brigades 
Union have drawn up con- 
tingency plans for one-day 
strikes throughout the United 
Kingdom as early as July. 

The union’s 16-member 
executive has decided that if 
the local authority employers 
stand by their decision to aban- 
don the formula linking fire- 
men’s pay and that of skilled 
workers that has operated for 
three years, they wfll not wait 
until the November anniversary 
date before beginning strikes. 

The union yesterday warned 
Mr William Whitelaw. Home 
Secretary, that the decision to 
end the 1979 agreement would 
precipitate the industrial action 
which, the union argues, the 
formula was designed to 
prevent. 

The union, which is organiz- 
ing a lobby of Parliament today, 
went to the brink of a series 
of lightning one-day strikes last 
November. Then the _ local 
authorities improved their on- 
ginal 6 per cent offer to a two- 
stage 18.8 per cent deal in line 
with the. formula. 

The local authorities have 
since told the union formally 
that they cannot afford to guar- 
antee the formula for the next 
pay year aod that they are with- 
drawing from the agreement 
that ended the nine-week fire- 
men’s strike in 1977-78. 

St Paul’s blacks have a new self-confidence on anniversary of disorders 

Bristol today remembers a riot with hope 
,     • - - , - *w*- .V* • •• V? but found instep By Lucy Hodges 

Today is the first anniversary 
of the Sc Paul’s riot in Bristol, 
an event that stunned the 
country and led to a trial 
which ended in disarray 10 
days ago with a hung jury and 
eight acquittals. 

A day of remembrance will 
be observed in St Paul's. The 
police will be deliberately 
inconspicuous in the multi- 
racial area but the press and 
television will descend in force 
for what is expected to be 12 
hours of jubilation by blacks, 
tempered with some sceptical 
stocktaking of the past year’s 
events. 

There will be no programme 
for today’s events, which can- 
not please the police. They will 
begin about 3 pm witb people 
congregating on the seen at 
Sussex Place, where the worst 
looting happened, and continue 
into the evening with discus- 
sions in the community centre. 

Mr Francis Satan dy, a 
Rastafarian who runs the 
advice centre in Grosvenoe 
Road in. the heart of St haul’s, 
sdd he was uneasy about the 
spotlight beang focused on the 
area and about haw people 
would react to the "sort of 
feverish tone” being set by 
the media. “I hope it pours 
with rain”, he said. 

Since last year’s disturbances 
little has been done to improve 
the lot of West Indians in St 
Paul’s. A few trees have been 
planted and local race rela- 
tions cannot he said to have 
been made more harmonious 
by the trial, which dragged on 
for 12 months and ended with 
four people still facing charges 
of riotous assembly. 

Those charges are being re- 
considered by tbe Director of 
Public Prosecutions. 

The trial cost about £400,000, 
the same as the damage caused 
by the riot and the subse- 
quent looting by both blacks 
and whites. 

Mr Peter Courtier, Bristol's 
community relations officer, 
says he is disappointed by the 
lack of action, but remarks 
that the local Council for Racial 
Equality is at least talking to 

The scene in St Paul’s, Bristol, a year ago today, with a 
group of rioters confronting a policeman and his dog. 

Bristol’s . officials about diffi- 
culties. 

Blacks in Bristol, who num- 
ber 4 per cent of the popula- 
tion, face the explosive mixture 
of deprivation experienced by 
many non-whites: above aver- 

age unemployment (it is 40 per 
cent in parts of St Paul’s) and 
whac they claim is poor housing 
and education, and discrimina- 
tion by the white majority. 

“ West Indians migrated to 
Britain with great expectations, 
in search of the promised .land, 

but found instead * We 
misery and “endless 
Mr Ken Pryce says in a 
on St Paul’s entitled\Endiess 
Pressure (Penguin, SS/9J- h , 

what bas changed is 
there is a new 
among blacks. Bristollhas been 
put on the map. 
are .concerned. 
been forced to rake noo« ana 
oar of 16 people to 
charges 12 have been acquittal. 

Blacks ask what more vindi- 
cation they need for their 
protest fast year against what 
they saw as a heavy-handed 
police raid for dnigs apd 
hoi on the Black and White 
cafd- 

Defence counsel at the trial 
suggested that much of the 
subsequent looting and lawless- 
ness .was brought about by the 

/police withdrawing from the 
area, having failed to control 
disturbances that were of their 
Own making. 

•Physically St Paul’s is not. the 
'neglected slum one might 
imagine. Once it was known as 
the'shanty town of Bristol but 
its designation as a housing 
action area has meant that 
substantial rehabilitation is 
taking place. 

It is, however, the dry’s red- 
light district aod it lacks any 
sense of cohesion. The shops 
are almost more dilapidated 
than the bouses and one or two 
are still burnt out and boarded 
up as a result of the riot. 

Conditions may improve 
because of a Elm package that 
local officials are putting to tbe 
Government. Last week repre- 
sentatives of community rela- 
tions organizations, Avon and 
Bristol councils, the police and 
govern me at departments 
approved measures covering 
employment, education and the 
environment for tbe area. 

Half of that is for converting 
St Barnabas primary school 
into a community centre that 
would accommodate self-help, 
sports, recreation aod further 
education activities. 

If tbe money is forthcoming, 
it could persuade St Paul’s that 
help is on the way. 

Beta blocking drug reduces 
deaths after coronaries 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Deaths among patients who 
have left hospital after a coro- 
nary thrombosis have been cut 
by half by treatment with the 
beta blocking drug timolol, 
according to a report from Nor- 
way. 

The research study was based 
on 1,884 patients in 20 hospitals 
all of whom bad had a coronary 
thrombosis betwen seven and 
28, days previously. They jvere 
divided into two groups : half 
were given timolol and ■ half 
identical dummy tablets. • 

The study lasted three years 
during which time 152 patients 
on dummy treatment died as 
against only 98 on timolol. The     
sudden death rates in the twoj (April 2, 1981 

groups were 14- per cent and 
S per cent. 

Beta blockers are drugs chat 
black the action of the sympa- 
thetic nerves on the hearr slow- 
ing the pulse rate and reducing 
the frequency of abnormal 
rhythms. The first beta blocker 
to be shown to reduce mortality 
after a heart attack was prac- 
total which had to be with- 
drawn after reports of unex- 
pected serious and sometimes 
fatal side effects , 

Timolol is one of 20 or more 
beta blockers chat have been 
used since the withdrawal of 
practolal and the Norwegian 
report is the largest study yet Rublished of the treatment 

ew England Journal of Medicine 
page SOI). 

Inside story of the H-Block mail smugglers 

From Christopher Thomas 
Belfast 

H Block prisoners at the top-security 
Maze prison, near Belfasr, have devised 
ways of smuggling letters out of the 
prison. 

Nonconforming prisoners, such as 
those who refuse to do prison work 
or to wear prison clothing, are allowed 

only one letter in and one letter out 
each month. Additionally, they are 
entitled LO an extra letter each way 
if they forgo the monthly statutory 

visit, and can have what the authori- 
ties call “ three additional privilege 
letters ” in and out. 

But conforming prisoners are 
entitled to one statutory and seven 
additional letters in and out each 
month, although in practice the flow 
or mail is not restricted. 

Smuggled letters are written: in 
capitals on pieces of lavatory tissue 
ur cigarette paper. The letter in the 
photograph has 700 words on a single 
tissue which measures about seven 

.-V / 

Inches by four inches. The letters are 
wrapped in scraps of clingfoil, which 
is smuggled into the prison inside 
ballpoint pens and by other means, 
and taken out in the mouth of a 
visitor. 

The other photograph shows the 
mother of one prisoner with three 
letters she had just smuggled out. 
if she had suspected that a prison 
officer had observed the handover, 
the letters could have been swallowed 
and retrieved later. 

Authorities fear a housing 
crisis from council cuts 
By Nicholas Timmins 

Vehicle licence 
changes 
starting today 
By a Staff Reporter 

London- 
able to 

„ . _ , prices would ri*;e and money 

cnce .h, **., insure „r i«. I«cr ..,d <o?er J,,. *7^1 

DiMinlp £ e time ,mo:"e ; application to 147 head post 
Of hlrj' n luee/ed oul 1 offices. Mr Norman Fowler, 

u r ?muP-L , I Minister for Mr McGurk told the confer- 

British Architects in London 
was told yesterday. 

With more than ,!.O0,n00 unem- 
ployed in the industry, public 
sector housing starts down io 
a maximum of 30.000 in the 
face of increasing demand, and 
surveys suggesting that older 
property is crumbling ana 
dilapidated. “ we are rapidiv 
reaching the stage of running 
into a monumental bousing 
crisis". Mr Peter McGurk. 
uoder-sccrctary for housing at 
the Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities, said. 

There was the added danger 
that in a few years there would 
be ton few craftsmen available 
to build new housing and keep 
■up with the repairs needed. If 
the economy picked up and too 
little housing was available 

cnee on “ Homes for the 
Eighties" that government 
Spending on housing had been 
cut _ From nearly IS.OOflm in 
1975-76, to a projected £2,200m '> 
in 19S5-S4. 1 

Starts in the public sector 
this year had been estimated ! 
at 30,000 by the building mater- 1 

iai producers, although the 
association’s figures suggested 
even that figure might be 
optimistic. Private sector starts 
were estimated at 110.000. 

The real numbers needed, 
however, were about 300,000 a 
year because demand was rising 
as a result of the baby boom of 
the mid-1960s* 

Transport, 
annnunced yesterday. 

The extension of the postal 
service is the last step in a pro- 
gramme. announced a year ago, 
to transfer vehicle licensing 

Post Offices can accept all 
relicensing except for goods 
vehicles of more than 30 cwt, 
or where changes affect the 
rate oF duty payable or the 
taxation class, or where the 
applicant does not have a regis- 
tration document. In such cases 
the documents should so to a 
local vehicle licensing office. 
Tbe change does not apply to 
Northern Ireland. 

Applications in London are 
nor fct jeing transferred to 
Post Office* 

the 

Mystery of smear campaign 
against Sir Freddie Laker 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 
"Newspaper photographs of 
Sir Freddie Laker at the wail- 
ing wail in Jerusalem have been 
sent to the office arranging the 
Arab boycott of organizations 
sympathetic to Israel in an at- 
tempt to block an application by 
his airline. Laker Airways, sec- 
uring a route through the Gulf 
Emirate of Sharjah. 

But the smear campaign has 
rebounded, and the Shaikh of 
Sharjah yesterday sent his 
director-general of civil avia- 
tion. Mr Muhammad al-Hajri, to 
London to speak for Sir Freddie 
at a Civil Aviation Authority 
bearing on his application to 
operate the route between 
Sharjah and Gatwick airport, 
London. 

The sender of the pictures 
remained a mystery yesterday. 
w-_l_ u 1 i 1*1 

ish Caledonian, who opposed 
Sir Freddie's .application to fly 
the route, denied that they were 
involved.. 

Sir Freddie_ said yesterday 
that he would find it incredible 
if anv British company could 
be party to getting anorher 
British company nil the Arab 
hoycotr list. “ It" I were party 
w anything like that, I think "l 
would resign. But the tiling to 
ask oneself is, how the Arabs 
gnt hold of a 17-month-old 
pbotograph ?” 

The authority hearing was 
told by Sir Freddie that Shar- 
jah has ail the facilities needed 
for tourists. He already has a 
licence to fly through the emi- 
rate on the way to Hongkong, 
but wants to fly tourists into 
the kingdom. 

"Sharjah has five-star hotels 
and all the night life that 

-Both British Airways and Brit- tourists could want”, he said. 

In brief 

Prince Andrew 
earns‘wings’ 

Prince Andrew will today 
receive his “ wings ” from the 
Duke of Edinburgh after an 18-, 
month course in helicopter fly- 
ing at the Royal Naval .Air Sta- 
tion at Culdrose, in Cornwall, 

Midshipman the Prince 
Andrew,.: as he is officially 
known m the Royal Navy, will 
receive liis wings with 13 suc- 
cessful colleagues on his. course 
when his father,' also a quali- 
fied helicopter pilot, visits Cul- 
drose for the ceremony. 

Prison officer cleared 
John Thomas Bell, aged 43, 

of Kenlev Avenue, Heath Farm, 
Shrewsbury, a prison officer 
accused of corruption, helping 
a man to escape and smuggling 
drink into Shrewsbury jail was 
cleared of all charges after a 
seven-day trial at Shrewsbury 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Nurse not guilty 
After legal argument at the 

end of the case-for the prose- 
cution, Judge Hurwitz directed 
the jury at Leeds Crown Court 
yesterday to fitid Paul Henry, 
aged 34, not guilty of ill-treat- 
ing Donald 'Lewis, aged 18, a 
patient at Meanwood Park Hos- 
pital, Leeds. Mr Henry had 
denied the charge. 

Prisoner caugjit 
John Fielding, aged 34, who 

escaped from Perth top secu- 
rity prison on December 5, was 
caught in Glasgow yesterday by 
Strathclyde’s serious crime's 
squad. He was serving nine 
years for assault. 

Father finds girl dead 
Mr Richard Owen, an ambu- 

lance driver -sent to a road 
accident in Swansea yesterday, 
found that the victim was his 
daughter, Catherine, aged 13, 
killed in an. accident with a 
motor cycle. 

Early birds 
A pair of ospreys have 

arrived early at their tradi- 
tional nesting site at the Loch 
Garten Nature Reserve, near 
Aviemore. Volunteers will 
guard the birds continuously as 
soon as eggs are laid. 

Coal mine goes ahead 
A private coal mine is to be 

sunk by the Salters Lane Col- 
liers Company near Park Hall 
county park, StoLe-on-Treor, 
Staffordshire. An objection by 
the county council that it would 
be detrimental to the area was 
overruled after a public inquiry. 

Actress is 
cleared of 
having drug 

Mynah Bird, the Nigerian 
actress and model, aged 30,- 
was yesterday acquitted of 
possessing 512 mg of powder 
containing cocaine. 

Counsel for the prosecution 
ar the Inner London Crown 
Court said the police found the 
powder in a small box at Miss 
Bird’s flat in. West Haikin 
Street, Belgravia, West London, 
after a bailiff bad called to. 
issue a summons for rent 
arrears. 

Miss Bird said she bad never 
seen the box before. . She had 
had visitors the previous night, 
who most have left it. 

Mr Christopher Aylwin, 
counsel for the defence asked 
for costs and said Miss Bird 
was nor legally aided. 

Judge1 Cox said he would 
have to follow the jury’s ver- 
dict, and awarded costs DUE of 
central funds. 

KA iear s ior 
future of 
its greatest 
treasure 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Tbe Royal Academy mtaj, 
have to sell its most valuabl 
possession, the Michelangfg 
Tondo sculpture.^ to ease j; 
financial difficulties. That po 
ability was expressed ye$& 
day by Mr Sidney Hutdrisoj 
the academy’s secretary. 

He told a Commons seta 
committee investigating pufcj’ 
and private arts funding: « 
would not guarantee that? 
could not be contemplated ! 
tbe academy in X mars' tin 
if the choice 4 ever had to J 
the continuation of the ac 
demy’s activities or the rate 
non of the Tondo.” 

The work was last vajp* 
more than seven years ago- 
C8m and Sir Hugh Casson, pn 
ident of the academy, said ji 
terday that the Governm* 
would not allow the acadoj 
to lend the work. 

He said there bad - be 
requests from 14MCBI 
Florence, Rome, Tokyo* Nt 
York and Washington, and ki 
ing the piece could bring in 
fair income. But there wax': 
question of its sale at preset 

The Government’s adrin 
committee had not, he Be- 
taken the line that the acades 
would seel the Tondo once 
was out of the country. T 
academy's technical office, 
said the Tondo need not lea 
its case and was a reasobat: 
safe work to be allowed 
travel. “My view”, Ser Hre 
said, “is that art should' 1 
allowed to travel around?: 

The academy witnesses, we 
asked by the education, scum 
and art committee what th 
were doing to encourage t 
Government to give dx 
money. Sir Hugh replied that 
trust was being initiated, wi 
Lord Lever as chairman and t 
Duke of Edinburgh as a trusti 

It was a “rattling beggL 
bowl ”, he said, aimed at attra 
ing f2xjn from private enterpn 
which, the academy hoped, t 
Government might match pou 
for pound. 

In written evidence, the ai 
demy said its projected fu. 
bank, overdraft was likely 
reach £970,000. Efforts we 
being made to avoid curta 
ment of activities but a ft 
injection of new capital 
much more regular income w 
desperately needed. 

Mr Hutchison said that at 
ministers had been saying f 
years that the academy sheu 
be helped. But the Am Cornu 
could not help, unless the Gt 
eminent provided the ext 
money to do it. 

“ We are being batted fro 
one side of a tennis court 
another ”, he said. -He was su 
ported by Sir Hugh, who sa 
that such aid might be easi 
for the Government to swallc 
if, through the Department 
the Environment, it took oy. 
the maintenance of the trail 
ing. 

Lord Goodman, chairman 
the Association for Bnsine 
Sponsorship of.the Arts, to 
the committee that funding f 
the arts from business sourc 
was expected to rise from i 
present level of £5m a year 
£10m.Tfe described the pub] 
contribution as “ pitifully i 
adequate for a civilized cou 
try”- 

Mr Dickens goes back to 
his wife and family 

Mr Geoffrey^ Dickens, MP, 
kissed has wife Norma yesrerday 
and said: “We are back to- 
gether for good and our mar- 
riage will be better than ever 
before.” 

The couple embraced in their 
farmhouse at Penistone. near 
Sheffield, less than a fortnight 
after separating. 

Mr Dickens^ Conservative MP 
for Huddersfield, West, had 
left hw.wife alter declaring that 
be warned to start a new life 
with Mrs. Maureen Knight. 

In a reference yesterday to 
his jMmiRg of the diplomat at 
the centre of the child por- 
nography case, Sir Peter Hay- 
man. Mr Dickens s>aid he hoped 
to “get the child porn cam- 
paign back on the rails next 
week”: He added: “I will 
probably be naming names 
again.” 

The reconciliation with hw 
wife came after Mr Dickens 
spent half an hour meditating 

in Westminster Abbey. He til 
phoned his wife. “I told bf 
how much 1 loved her and btr 
much I wanted to come back, 
asked if our two sons wante 
me back, and Norma said the 
.did.” 

Mrs Dickens said: “T.wi 
always optimistic because 
thought that Geoff would com 
back. A tat of this was my fatil 
and I should have spent mor 
time in London with him.” -‘ 

The couple said they wod 
buy another London flat an 
sell the South Kensington fia 
so fbat Mrs Dickens couL 
spend more time nearer Pat 
liament. 

Mr Dickens said: “Mr 
Knight is a very nice persoi 
with very nice children and 
am sure we could have made t 
life together. T think she h«< 
sensed thar I was battling witi 
myself.” 

Mrs Knight said: I am qtuti 
She did not feel bitter about 
their relationship. 

Policeman suffers foul play 

Singer stops records 
Adam Am,- the pop singer, 

was granted a temporary 
injunction in the High Court 
yesterday stopping Decca, his 
former recording company, 
releasing records of 32 songs 
recorded as demonstration 
tapes in 1978. 

A football match involving rbe 
i earn'with the country’s cleanest 
record led to a hearing at Cam- 
bridge Crown Court yesterday. 

A police inspector was taken 
to hospital with two cracked 
ribs after colliding with Josef 
Iwanko, whose disciplinarv 
record includes 10 sendings-off 

Inspector Donald Maile was 
playing for Coleridge, which is in 
the Guinness Book of Records 
For never having a player 
booked or sent off in its 26-year 
history. 

The referee missed the inci- 
dent in a Cambridgeshire 
Creaks Shield match, but Mr 
Iwanko, ag£d 29, was later 

arrested and charged witb 
assault. 

Mr Maile told the jury ^ 
Mr Iwanko, of Cambridge, «*■ 
liberately elbowed hno in ** 
nff-the-ball incident. Mr IwanJ®< 
however, who has been stispen’ 
ded for two-aod-a-haif years 
Jiis 14-year football career, sai? 
he collided with Mr Maile nea- 
dentally. 

After being cleared of assault 
causing actual bodily harm, Mr 
Iwanko said he was glad t*5® 
jury had not known 
disciplinary record. 
county PA were going to wn -. 
me for life if this verdict W 
gone the wrong way. 

‘Impossible’ to fake tapes used in trial 
obvious to him if they had been 
altered. He had never had any 

and 
never 

From Richard Ford 
Middlesbrough 

A former detective chief 
superintendent described as 
“rubbish" yesterday any sug- 
gestion that tafie recordings 
involved in a police corruption 
trial were tampered with or 
fabricated when they were with 
.detectives. 

Under reexamination by Mr trial at Teesside'Crown 
Geoffrey. RivHo._QC. .for. the He had SO^oura £S!t 

suspicion of that happening 
added: "t am certain it n< 
happened ”. 

His view was supported bv 

Jfr Stanley Hyde, a principal scientific officer in the Civil 
Service, in bis evidence at the 

a criminal, in return for h^lpi i 
him. over an arrest. . 

“ There is no evident® 
deliberate editing, tajnp®n“8 •' 
altering with the w***1 va 

deceive on these tapes . 
said. j,. 

” Ibe subject matter ®" JL .. 
tape would in my op««on ® 
it impossible to make 

prosecution, Mr Fred Lambert, 
who listened in 1969 to record- 
ings of alleged exchanges 
between a policeman and a 
criminal, said after rehearing 
them-that it would have been 

rial changes to the rciC_!^r{jeii 

tapes halved jn ^ie trial of John Symomds, a former 
detective sergeant with the 

ih«polLtan Poljce.-who denies three charges of corruptly 
accepting a total oE £150 from 

are 
and th* 

reeflf words which 

They were not of tbe . 
that could be fak*d by 
ging, cutting or a Item* 
context, Mr Hyde 

Hie case continues tooaj- 

i! 
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Sait. It leaves a nasty taste in the mouth of most cat manufacturers. 

Because it’s all too quick to point out weaknesses in body design. Fiaws 

in paintwork. And skimping on underseal. 

It leaves its mark in the form of little, bubbling, festering brown spots.That 

get bigger And bigger 

At Volkswagen we don't see salt as a destroyer But as a preserver 

(Were nothing, if not positive.) 

We begin our corrosion tests by taking a selection of body shells for a 

24 hour cycle. The first 4 hours they spend under a continuous salt water spray. 

Then we let them cool dov/n and dry out for 4 hours before parking' 

them in a nice, warm, damp room for 16 hours. Enough time for humidity to go to 

town on them. 

- Then? 

Then we do it again. For 7 days. For 4 weeks. For 3 months. (More salt 

than the average car will see in a lifetime.) 

Next we give them' the Custom Officer treatment. 

■ ■ Each shell is stripped down and torn apart in a fervent search for bad 
corrosion. (We even cut open the window supports and door strengtheners.) 

Should we find an undue amount of rust, we go into reverse. Back to 
the drawing board. ■ ^"“X. 

. If we don’t, out comes a new car complete with a 6 year 

■anti-corrosion warranty Urfi 1 

. ■ That’s why every Volkswagen is worth its salt. 

THE VG: rS'/WOT-! RANGE: FDLO, DEESi C-OLF, JETTA, PASSAT AND SC!F:OCOO.EP'qCHURESFROM: SALES ENQUIRES. VA.G (UNITED KINGDOM) LIMITFD.'YEOMANS DRiVE, BlAkilANDS.MILTONKEvNiS.'.-WJSAr-J.TrL.iOSOBio^PI 
t > i-'GRT AND FLEET SALE.': 9i BA\tP. j i EEtT, LONDON ‘MM iFB.TELEPHONE: OMSo S411. ' ■ 
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‘Weare in dangerof seeing one another for the first time’ TJjjdd&d giV€S 

RC expert says infallibility dispute an ultimatum to 

not necessarily a bar to unity UN force in Lebanon 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Disagreement on the infant 
bility of the Pope may not be 
a barrier to unity between the 
Church of England and the 
Roman Catholic Church, which 
is therefore much nearer than 
anyone, had imagined, accord- 
ing to a leading Roman 
Catholic expert. 

The Right Rev Alan Clark, 
co-chairman of the Anglican- 
Roman Catholic International 
Commission, was replying to 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr Robert Runcie. who asked 
three weeks ago for clarifica- 
tion of the Roman Catholic 
Church's terms for church 
unity. 

Mgr Clark’s response ,in an 
address in Westminster Abbey, 
was to state that sufficient 
agreement already existed, and 
nutstanding differences were of 
secondary importance- 

The two churches have been 
seeking to overcome their 
differences through joint doc- 
trinal studies in the commis- 
sion of which Mgr Clark is the" 
Roman Catholic leader. He is 
Bishop of East Anglia, but in 
his ecumenical capacity reports 
directly to Pope John Paul. 

Dr Riincie had raised for the 
first time the crucial difficulties 
that appeared to lie ahead, such 
as the proposed relationship 
between the General Synod , of 
the Church oE England 'and the 
Vatican. He indicated that 
Anglicanism would not be pre- 
pared to compromise its prin- 
ciples, but seemed optimistic 
that solutions could be found. 

Mgr Clark praised Dr Runcie ' 
for asking such questions, but 
ashed : 
attempt 
cross the “t”s is premature. 

necessary development in our 
relationsUups, requiring im- 
mense faith and trust, but none 
the less the consequences Df an 
acceptable strategy for unity: 

The Anglican-Roman Catholic 
International Commission bad,, 
be said, achieved a reconcilia- 
tion in faith with statements on 
the three areas that divided 

the 

Mgr Alan Clark: Praise for 
Dr Runcie 

no notice of particular points or 
reservations made. After all, 
some of 'those reservations are 
inherent in the theological 
debate within the Roman 
CatboliC Church, particularly in 
the area of the infallibility 
attributed ro the Pope in the 
exercise of a more profound 
ministry.” ■ 

He. described an idealized 
kind of papal ministry, where 
infallibility was exercised in 
consultation with the church to 
protect the church’s unity when 
“a real conflict of faith cannot, 
be resolved by more ordinary' 
means ”, but said there seemed 
to be no guarantees that it 
would be Limited in that way. 

The “present renewal " of the 
Roman Catholic. Church was 
concerned with just such issues, 
he added. 

. . It might be thought that such 
Could it be-that an - considerations exploded once 

to dot the ,rI "s and and!for ali the possibility of 
unity. “What-I in my foolish-. 

It would be inhuman to take ' ness am now going to say is a ; 

From Christopflrer Walker trip permitted betause of 
MetuMah, April 1 new problems 

Major Saad Haddad, com- - tfn a beligerent statement to 
mander of the Israeli-backed foreign correspondents. Major 
militia forces in south Lebanon; Haddad claimed that bis 2,000- 
today Threatened to -retaliate' strong force would resist any 
against'United1 Nations trpops 'United Nations’ Attempt to 
if there was any attempt to- Lebanese sovereignty 
change the fragile status quo in‘ southwards : 
thpregmn- ' -■ “We believe In'our country, 

— ......   The threat,' delivered m the we fceIieve in ^ freedom”. 
the churches at the Reform* presence of a number qf senior ^ «We are not going to 
lion, on the eucharist, rhe minis- Israeli officers gathered in a ^ye up even jf we are exter- 
try, and on authority'in the' .bolder hotel, was soon as the minaredbecause -we are not 
Church. . , , •'■••• bluntest warmiig issu^i to t0 Uve under PLO 

Our question is simple, but Major General William CaUag-- mie a-njj ^he Syriaft regime.” 
momentous. Is what we have han, the new Irish commander 

of the United Nations Interim 
Force 'in Lebanon (UftifH). 

It came amid, a serious new 
build-up of tension'in- the-area 
after two Israeli border raids 
within the past 48 hours..In the rr , 
latest attack last night fpur ‘ Christian enclave. . 
houses in the Lebanese village The ' Israeli officer claimed 
of Tulin were blown up by chat rhe future of peace in the 
Israeli commandos who claimed- border region now depended on 
.they h3d been occupied- By the Irish' general who bas 
Palestinian terrorists . - - ■ recentiy declared his wilhnq- 

[A Lebanese Army Sergeant iiess to suffer casualties in 
attached to Unifii was killed pursuit of U-ntfil'-s mandate: 
earlv this morning in the Is- "it depends on Callaghan,** 
raeli raid on Iulin. Moshe Bril- said forcefully. “ If he tried 
liant writes from Tel Aviv. 

Said 

written consistent with our con- 
viction that we are one in faith?. 
Or, perhaps with more modesty." 
have we sufficient ground for 
our reconciliation? ”. 

He asked each church to 
deride its answer, and quoted 
Chesterton : “ By looking at One 
another for the hundredth time! 
we will be in grave danger of' 
seeing one another for the first 
time Mgr Clark’s own answer- 
to his question, whether suffi- 
cient agreement existed for 
reconciliation, was : M Let 
then be reconciled”. 

The significance of his con- 
clusion is underlined by the 
fact that the commission of 
which he is the Roman Catholic 
chairman has announced its in- 
ability to resolve cerraia differ- 
ences of doctrine concerning 
the papacy. 

It is due to-produce its final 
report later this year, but. it is 
known that The infallibility of 
the Pope wiJl remain on- 
resolved. 

On the other hand, the two 
sides have reached agreement 
on the need. for a universal 
ministry to secure the unity of 
the Church, and the Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury himself 
indicated the acceptability of 
some form of papal primacy for 
that purpose. 

A. senior Israeli officer, who 
refused to be identified, backed 
up -the renegade Lebanese 
BSajOris-, warning of violence. ir 
IJntfil attempts to. move more 
Lebanese sqldiers towards rhe 

bishop’s 
appointment 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The appointment oE .Dr 
Graham Leonard to be the fiext 
Bishop of London was warmly 
welcomed 'yesterday bv the 
Church Society, an Anglican 
organization representing evan- 
gelical opinion. Dr Leonard 
is a leading Anglo-Catholic, 
and evangelicals and Anglo- 
Catholics have traditionally 
been seen as opposing tenden- 
cies in the Church of England. 

The Church. Society's state- 
ment yesterday acknowledged 
that Dr Leonard’s churchman- 
shiR was not theirs, making 
their welcome to ’him all the 
more generous. 

“We rejoice in the Eact that 
the bishop holds firmly* ro the 
centrality of the apostolic 
faith, in particular to the divi- 
nity and atonement of Jesus 
Christ, and also to the tradi- 
tional moral teaching and disci- 
pline of the church”, the 
statement added. 

Dr Leonard was originally oF 
an evangelical persuasion him- 
self, and said at the time of 
his appointment that he had 
retained an evangelical under- 
standing of grace. He has sev- 
eral rimes found common cause 
with evangelicals in various 
church - con trove rsaries. includ- 
ing opposition to the Anglican- 
Methodist unity scheme 

It is unusual for the Church 
Society to welcome the appoint- 
ment of any bishop by way of 
a public statement. 

It was one of several indica- 
tions vesterday that opinion in 
the Church of England was 
“ closing ranks ” in response to 
the controversy about the 
appointment. 

Letters, page 15 ,! 

A Unifii spokesman said a 
mixed patrol of nine Nigerians 
and six Lebanese exchanged 
fire with the raiders. The Is- 
raelis denied ther had - been 
an exchange of fire but they 
said they beard shooting from 
the village after they had with- 
drawn. 

A United Nations spokesman 
said the Lebanese sergeant had 
been a member of the patrol 
and had take cover from the 
shooting against the wall of 
a building which was -hit. He 
died from shrapnel wounds to 
Ills head.1 

Because of the deterioration 
In the situation, the Israeli 
Army has imposed an inde- 
finite ban on j-ournaflists enter- 
ing the zone controlled by 
Major Haddad. I -was one of a 
number oE reporters permitted 
to visit the region today on 
what we were told was the last 

to change the area there would 
definitely be a clash.” 

Sporting a large automatic 
pistol on his hip. Major Haddad 
claimed that nis fohees had 
sufficient manpower and 
weaponry to defeat Unifii. Co- 
incidentally at that moment a 
heavily-armed Israeli half-track 
rumbled noisly past the hotel 
window. 

" Mr Callaghan, is not paying 
for his soldiers from his own 
pocket. I do not believe that all 
the United Nations soldiers will 
fnllqw his orders." Major 
Haddad said. “Ia msure that 
$0 per cent will not follow his 
orders.” 

The Israeli-supported militia 
commander then accused the 
Irish general of showing 
sympathy to the PLO because 
of what'he claimed was a link 
between the Palestinian group 
und the Provisional IRA. 

Kimberley fears renewed 
boycott of black schools 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, April 1 

Five blacks appeared in the 
Kimberley magistrates’ court 
today on charges arising from a 
boycott of black schools which 
effectively paralyzed . black 
education in the diamond min- 
ing city during the second half 
of last year. 

The five are part of a group 
of 23 detainees who were either 
student leaders or members of 
the Galeshewa Action Commit- 
tee. This was formed to put 
the views of pupils and parents 
to officials of the Department 
of Education and Training in 
an attempt to end the boycott. 
Galesbewa is the township 
where the city’s 66,000 blacks 
live. 

There are growing fears that 
the continued detention of the- 
23 could lead to a resumption 
of the schools boycott in 
Kimberley. The students’ action 
was called off earlier this year 
only on condition that the 
detainees were released. How- 
ever, the court today ruled that 
ali 23 should remain in custody. 

The Kimberley students be- 
gan their, boycott last July in 
protest at the Jack of facilities 
.in black schools and also in 
solidarity with black boycotters 

•in other parts of the country. 
At one stage 17,000 Kimberley 
students were taking part. 
Their protest was marked by 
incidents of violence which was 
met by a tough police response. 

When they called off their 
action, the students gave the 
Government -six months to do 
something concrete about their 
grievances. 

Meanwhile 500 blacks went 
on the rampage last night in 
tiie township of Tembisa out- 
side the East Rand town of 
Springs after a meeting to dis- 
cuss increases ia hostel and 
housing rents. Extensive dam- 
age was done to' a government 
building and a beer hall. Two 
police vehicles were stoned and 
a tractor arid a trailer set alight. 

Two arrests were made. An 
attempt by a group of women 
and children to hold a protest 
march-this morning was stopped 
by die police. 

Passport returned : Mr John 
Miller, the man said to have' 
masterminded the recent kid- 
nap -of-Ronald Biggs, the 
Great'.Train robber, in Lon- 
don yesterday with his-bride, 
Sarah, after a High Court 
judge -returned his passport 
so the couple can go on 
honeymoon. 

Mr Miller, aged 36, of 
Cresswell Place, West 
Brompton, London, was1 re- 
leased on £5,000 bail and 
told to “stay at home” 

when he appeared in court \-*r ! 
on an assault charge last jV^fllpEiE duHTH 
week. 1 £, i 

after shooting in 
army barracks 

Yesterday, at a private 
hearing, Mr Justice Smith 
ruled that Mr Miller’s pass- 
port should be returned-and 
that he need not make twice- 
weekly visits to a police 
station. 

Afterwards, Mr Miller said 
he had asked to be released 
from the restrictions on his 
movements “ because I want 
to go on honeymoon ”, 

Coffin theft charge after funeral 
From Our Correspondent 
York 

Minutes after watching his 
grandfather's coffin disappear 
behind curtains after a fuaeraL 
service at York Crematorium, 
n teenage boy saw the man’s 
body on a metal trolley in a 
backroom, without the coffin, 
the boy said at York Crown 
Court yesterday. 

Charles Cox, aged 50, the 
crematorium attendant. of 
Main Street, Bishopthorpe, 

involved. .But Mr Cox "was the 
man in-charge that day. 

“ No one knows if there is 
a trade in second hand coffins 
being sold back to the under- 
takers. It is an unusual and 
gruesome case.” 

Mart Durrans, aged 17, of 
Woodlands Drive, Lepton, Hud- 
dersfield, said that his grand- 
father Mr Malcolm Durrans, 
aged 75, had died in hospital 
in March 1980, after a long 
illness. 

After the funeral service, the 

Mark Durrans denied a suj. 
gestion from Mr Paul Worsley, 
for the defence, that he had 
invented the story about seeing 
a body to take revenge on the 
undertaker and crematorium 
staff because his family had 
been disappointed in the way 
the funeral had been carried 
out. 

Under cross-examination, the 
hoy said the undertaker had 
been “ pushy" and the funeral 
cortege had travelled to the 
crematorium at breakneck 

York, pleaded not guilty to the boy said, he was looking at the speeds. His mother. Airs Jane 
. L-.. 1   £(■ * ■ rrpmatnrillin ntirrlane ...Un_ k. Dni-r-inc ..U . n !   i_ theft of the coffin and its 
fittings. 

Mr Peter Collier, for the 
prosecution, told the jury: 
“ The prosecution accepts thaL 
there must have been more 
people at the crematorium 

crematorium gardens when he 
came to a small back room 
with a door marked “No.admit- 
tance ” which - was wedged 
open. 

Inside.- he said, he saw his 
grandfather's body on a metal 
trolley. 

Durrans, said: “ During the 
funeral procession we took a 
roundabout and the coffin slid 
backwards and forwards. 

“I have never been to a 
funeral like it. 

The trial was adjourned until 
todav. 

From-Charles-Harrison 
Nairobi, April 1 • ■ 

Concentrated gunfire at the 
Mbuya Army barracks in Kam- 
pala last night caused * panic 
among residents in the area. 
But it appeared'to have caused 
no casualties and probably res- 
ulted from rumours ..that 
antignvernment guerrillas were 
attacking the barracks. - 

Residents ran from their 
homes wben automatic rifles, 
grenades and mortar- bombs 
exploded around the surburban 
area. The guerrillas have sur- 
prised Army units several 
times. 

Troops are still manning 
roadblocks and guarding key 
buildings after last week’s 
incidents, in which guerrilla 
groups cut power supplies to 
Kampala and damaged the 
local radio station. 

More than 60 civilians arc 
reported to have been shot 
dead in reprisals, with many of 
the bodies being dumped in 
the Namanye Forest, east of 
Kampala. 

Mr Luwuliza Kirunda, the 
Interior Minister, replying to 

■ a question in- Parliament, 
denied that “firing squads” 
were ** executing ” civilians in 
the Mubende area, 100 miles 
west of Kampala. 

Prince of Wales 
unperturbed 
by demonstration 
From Our Correspondent 
•Wellington April l 

The Prince of Wales encoun- 
tered the political radicalism 
which seems to. he developing 
out of New Zealand's gang 
phenomenon when he went on 
a walkabout in a shopping mall 
in Porirua, a dormitory city 
just north o£ Wellington, today. 

About 50 youths, predomin- 
antly Maori, staged a noisy 
demonstration against the royal 
visit and set fire to a Union 
Jack. They chanted “Charlie 
go home " and “ In the end the 
black people will win 

Several were arrested, includ- 
ing Mr Dun Mibaka, a well- 
known Maori activist. The pro- 
testors did not directly 
confront the Prince, who 
appeared undisturbed, waving 
in their direction as he moved 
away. 

Violence frequently erupts 
from rivalries among various 
groups which take such title* 

Headhunters, Black Power 
and Mongrel Mob. The Govern- 
ment, disturbed at the escala- 
tion of violence, last week set 
up a committee ro investigate 
gangs who. for rhe most part- 
are apolitical. 

But some observers fear the 
problem contains seeds of racial 
conflict. 

Tear gas disperses farmers demonstrating in Brussels for the third consecutive 

EEC dose to farm price agreeme 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, April 1 

Agriculture ministers of the 
Ten appeared tonight to be 
heading for agreement on an 
increase of close to 10 per cent 
in rhe support prices paid to 
the EEC's eight million farmers. 
This would be by far the high- 
est rise in recent years. 

Some hard bargaining still 
remained to he done, however. 

arrive, the farmers, almost all 
from Franca, fought running 
battles with riot police, who 
used bacons and tear gns ro dis- 
perse rhe crowd. By nightfall 
the demonstrators had been 
reduced to a few hundred. 

EEC farmers' organizations 
bave been demanding a price 
rise of more tban 15 per cent, 
which they claim is the mini- 
mum necessary to offset the 
effects of inflation. The agree- 

pound and cannot be de- . 
further. * * 

Mr Walker has succ" 
however, in throwing out , - 
posed re72lutioo of the ji 

as Mr Peter Walker, the British .ment taking shape would give 
Agriculture Minister, rad his * 
colleagues reassembled here 
this evening vfter talking 
throughout the night. He was 
“ cautiously optimistic ” about 
reaching agreement. 

Once again rhe ministers, 
who began their meeting on 
Monday, bad to be led into the 
Council of Ministers building 
by a backdoor and under heavy 
police guard to avoid about 
3,000 angry farmers who be- 
seiged the front entrance for 
the third day running. 

During the afternoon, as tney 
waited for the ministers to 

many farmers an increase close 
to or even-above This figure. 

This would derive from pro- 
posals for accompanying 
devaluations of “green” cur- 
rencies. which would add a fur- 
ther 2.8 per cent to the common 
price rise in France, 3.9 per 
cent in Italy. 2.8 per cent in 
Denmark and 7 per cent in 
Italy. 

There would be no additional 
bonus for British farmers 
because Britain's green pound 
—the special exchange rate 
used for agricultural purposes 
—is worth Jess than the real 

pound. which would 
deprived British tarcie 
some of rhe benefit c 
overall price rise. Bu 
means tb2t consumers wi 
the opportunity for c) 
imports. 

The main obstacle to 
ment was Mr Walker’s 
encs that the 13p a lb s 
on the consumption of 
in Britain, wliith is at p 
financed entirely out of 
funds, must continue 
paid. 

This was being bitterk 
ted by Herr Josef Ert 
West 'German minister, 
claimed that to maintai 
subsidy in full would p 
unacceptable extra burd. 
the EEC budget, tn whit 
German are by far the fc 
contributors. 

;.u 

Namibia gets; Ostracism of Turkey is 
its own 
police force 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, April 1 

Namibia nudged a little closer 
towards achieving unofficial 
"independence” from South 
Africa today wirh the establish- 
ment the territory’s own 
police force. 

The force will, in fact, be 
virtually die same as the former 
South African police force 
which had been maintaining 
law and order in the territory. 
Major-General Do If Gouws, 
head of the new force, was 
until yesterday Divisional Com- 
missioner-of die South African 
police in Namibia and many 
South Africa npolicemen there 
are expected to join the new 
unit. Even uniforms . will 
remain unchanged for the time 
being. 

However. General Gouws said 
theye would be no racial dis- 
crimination . in the South-West 
Africa Police fSwap), as the 
new force is known, and colour 
wottid not stand in rhe way of 
promotion. 

The formation of the new 
police Force was part of rhe 
independence process, General 
Gouws said. The National 
Assembly, which is dominated 
by die interna1! I v^based Demo- 
cratic TurnhaJle Alliance, 
recently approved a resolution 
calling on Mr Darrie Hough, the 
South , African - appointed 
Administrator-General, to estab- 
lish a police force separate from 
the South African police. 

Natnbia already has its own 
defence force which is fighting 
alongside South African Army 
units in the north of rhe 
country against guerrillas. The 
Pretoria Government has also 
conferred executive powers on 
a Council of Ministers ro pre- 
pare the territory for eventual 
independence. 

opposed by Greece 
From Mario Media no 
Athens, April 1 

Ths Greek Government is 
opposed to Turkey's ostracism 
by rhe Council of Europe 
because of the suspension of 
parliamentary democracy. - it 
believes that such a reprisal 
might delay the restoration ol 
democracy in Turkey. 

The Greek position was made 
clear in Athens by Mr Constan- 
tine Mirsotakis, the Foreign 
Minister, who told foreign jour- 
nalists that this attitude was hi 
line with the policy of the other 
EEC countries. 

He said : “ Turkey’s expulsion 
from the Council would serve 
no purpose at this juncture. In 
fact, I believe it would have a 
negative influence on internal 
developments as well as the 
cause of democracy’.” 

There is no doubt that the 
Greek Government feels its dif- 
ferences with T.urkey can be 
settled with the Ankara military 
regime more easily than with 
parliamentary governments 
which arc so vulnerable to 
political pressures. 

Already the Greek-Turkish 
dialogue has produced concrete 
results bringing closer a settle- 
ment of the Aegean air space 
question, while Mr Mirsotakis 

himself seems convinced 
Cyprus solution is also 
sight. 

'• My own assessment i 
there are real possibility 
a just solution cf the C 
problem at the present pi 
he said. “ I believe that all 
who can help in this 
should be ready to act a 
appropriate time.” 

The Greek Minister be' 
that those tv ho can help in 
Greece and Turkey, bu: als 
European Community ant 
United States where thr 
RepubTican Administi 
could reap some interim c 
until the time came for \ 
ingron ro tackle the Middle 
problem. 

“ All these forces shoul 
put in motion at the right ti 
Mr Mitsotakis said, '-'and 
lievc that the right tin 
promptly after the election 

■Mr Mitsotakis, who is ^ 
ning to have talks with his' 
isb opposite number in F 
on May 3. just before the S| 
session of Nato foreign n 
ters, said that his own “ 
evaluation “ was th2t a Cj 
solution was closer today_ 
an overall settlement of G: 
Turkish disputes. 

King warns Belgians of 
struggle for survival 
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New TV channel 
commissioning 
staff start work 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Channel Four operation 
gathered momentum yesterday 
when the three senior commis- 
sioning editors besan work on 
the first of hundreds of pro- 
grammes submitted for the new 
television network. 

They were welcomed bv Mr 
Jeremy Isaacs, the chief execu- 
tive, and Mr Paul Bonner, con-' 
troller of programmes. Selec- 
tion of programme ideas will 
□ot begin until the end of the 
mouth 

Six further commissioning 
editors have to be appointed. 
They wiU be chosen from about 
5,C00 applications. 

They will deal with specia- 
lised aspects of prngramniihg 
whereas the senior editors, Liz 
Forgan. Naomi Mackintosh and 
David Rose, will be responsible 
for the three main areas_ of 
factual programmes, education, 
and drama and entertainment 
respectively. 

Trudeau opponents encouraged 
From John Best 
Ottawa, April 1 

Encouraged by a Newfound- 
land court judgment vindicating 
their position, Canadian Con- 
servatives today insisted that 
Mr Pierre Trudeau, the Prime 
Minister, withdrew his contro- 
versial resolution now before 
parliament. • 

pie Prime Minister so far has 
rejected all such suggestions, 
and early indications today 
were that the Conservative 
blockade of the measure, which 
has gone on For a week and 
increased Commons tension 
near to mealting point, would 
continue. 

The Newfoundland Court of 
Appeal ruled unanimously yes- 
terday that the federal plan to 
bring home the constitution 
from Britain, without provincial 
consent was legally invalid be- 
cause' it affected . provincial 
rights and privileges. 

Those are matters on which the 
provinces feel rhey should have 
a say. 

Eight of the country's Jo 
provinces oppose the unilateral 
federal, patriatfon measure. Six 
arc taking part in court actions 
against it. Premiers of the dis- 
senting provinces were jubilant 
over yesterday’s court decision, 
which came when Mr Trudeau 
seemed well on his way to 
total victory in the constitu- 
tional con fr on ration. 

The Liberal Prime Minister- 
responded by offering a deal. 
IE the Conservatives would 
allow the resolution to come tn 
a vole in the Commons, ho 
would undertake ant to 
* press ” the British Govern- 
ment for speedy follow-up 
action. 

The issue could then be 
decided by the Supreme Court 
of Canada, which already has 
agreed to hear 

Mr 
the 

_. .  - - to near arguments on 
me .Conservative resolution April 28 on a provincial appeal 

calls on Westminster to Tegis- against an earlier judgment by 

.Co“rt of APPeai provincial fight against formula and a Bill of Rights which found in favour of the Trudeau plan, said 
for Canada before divesting it- 
self of ultimate responsibility. 

federal position. 
If the Supreme Court upheld 

rhe Manitoba decision, 
Trudeau -made clear. 
Government would feel free ro 
ask Britain to proceed with the 
final constitutional action. If 
not, the resolution in irs 
present form would be dropped. 

Mr Joe Clark, the Conserva- 
tive leader, reacted cautiously 
ro the proposal at first, calling 
it “ interesting However, his 
position Inter hardened and 
today he was calling on the 
Government to withdraw its 
"illegal” resolution uncondi- 
tionally pending a Supreme 
Court decision. 

Mr Clark is also demanding 
that the Government make its 
nwn reference' to the Supreme 
Court for a judgment on the 
validity of the resolution 
altogether, apart from rhe pro- 
vincial appeal action. Tbc 
Government has rejected this 
from the beginning. 

In Winnipeg yesterday Mr 
Sterling Lyon, Premier nf 
Manitoba and a lender in the 

rhe 
Trudeau plan, said he was 
encouraged by the Newfound- 
land court decision. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, April 1 

King Baudouin held talks 
with Belfira nolirical and s.'icial 
leaders in Erussels today to 
seek a way out of the crisis 
into which the country bas been 
plunged by the failure of the 
coalition Government of Social- 
ists and Christian Democrats to 
agree on economic policy’. 

Mr Wilfried Martens, the 
Prime Minister, who is a 
FFemisch-fipeaking Christian 
Democrat, tendered the resig- 
nation nf the Government ves- 
terday, hut the Kin? refused :n 
accept it immediately. He may 
ask Mr Martens to fry to patch 
up his differences ‘wirh hrs 
coalition partners, or ask some- 
one else to try to form a 
government. 

In an extraordinary move last 
night, rhe King summoned 
nearly 20 leaders o£ Belgian 
political parties. Ijic business 
and trade nninns to'the nalace 
and warned them: “We are 
at war—a war for the survival 
ol our economic apporarus, rhe 
welfare of all, especially the 
less wcll-off, and our place in 
the world . 

The Kinc .said that ho had no 
preconceptions u|,0,:: ulwr 
coal.uon should be formed ro 
tackle rhe crisis. His aim in 
consulting pnriv leaders WHX TO 
make possible the emergence of 
a government that was “pos- 

,a"d e
f

ffecuve ”. He also appealed for constructive 
parliamentary opposition 

This was seen as a reference 
ro the possibility nf the Christ- 
ian Democrats forming a 
minority government on their 

own with rhe informa] suf 
of the right-wing Lite 
There is still a chance, I 
ever, of salvaging the Chris 
Democratic-Socialist alliaoc11 

The crisis came to a h 
because Mr Martens had 
posed that Belgium's system 
automatically linking inca 
to rhe rise in rhe cost 
living should be suspen 
until the end of the year - 
then reformed as PirI 

measurer, to shore “P 
Belgian franc un the fMe ■ 
exen onges. 

This is bitterly oppose 
the Socialists and their U- 
union supporters. In a cl .y 
promise move, the Govern®^ 
decided todav to freeze 
prices, excepnng those of P® '- 
and some t'oodstuis. ‘0T .. 
month at their level last we 
end. . 

The price free?e come5 a 
an increase in bank ra>e j. 
terday from 13 to 1*' L 

which has staunched the ruf 
the franc for the time 
but not produced any 
tarular recovery. . 

So serious i* Ibe cnsb'T 
fourth in the past i.-» 
that there is speculation * 
the formation of a ^ ( 
ment oi “ national ijwjN' • 
even of a non-parham^1 

government of technocra _ 
There is general, 

to hold an electron- JJ111 Vv 
under Belgium’s s>‘fc?..nrrV, 
advanced proporuona1 

sen ration tends n5lli‘ ‘-istin^’ 
shuffle slight I v tJJ Ap.* 
party strengths with .net ' 
mg the possibly 01 

alignment. 

I w?j?l t y> l 
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Leader quits 
Solidarity 
md another 
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Army units move swiftly by night 
to seize power in Bangkok 

World view: Arrigo Levi examines key area of Reagan policy 

if s dismissed 
' Warsaw, April 1,—A leading 

Ul^[i’ienibcr of Solidarity, rhe 
fe^yfi'nlish free trade union, was 

and another resigned 

•v f^l^jday amid continuing clashes 
■ rween moderates and mill- 

over ihe terras of a com- 
• ' romise agreement with the 

i'^'overnment. 

t.i3fe'i! Union officials in Gdansk 
Mr Karol Modzelewski, 

Sff&C.uIidariiy’s chief press spokes- 

\&L‘ ’an, resigned during a racering 
4- <*■■!( the union’s national consul- 

_ jdve com mission in protest 
V i igainst the "'a>‘ negotiations 
• yLifith the Government were 

‘ :’<:&*andled. 
’ They also said Mrs Anna 

j'-^a'alenxynowicz was dismissed 
her union post at the 

^^•SSi'nin shipyard in Gdansk but 
•‘siSive no reasons For the move. 

'$»«-**■ a former crane operator i 
‘^ftfitli an immense popular fol- 

'■*3}wing and is known as a 
:--jVauacfi supporter of KOR, the 

■•2-issident group. 
7sj.i: Mr Modzelewski, who has 

- involved in dissident poli- 
#-f,cal activity since the early 
I;l60s, became the union’s 

4,\iiionaI spokesman after last 
dimmer’s Strikes. 
‘EjA union negotiating team 

-■ feuded by Mr Lech Walesa, the 
• -*1'- »' * TA*1 /!■)>* rirtn _ 

Ran-kok Amii T missed the Cabinet. ' Ir prom- First Army, whose command 
•r-u general ejections "when takes hi the capital, central 

ThiiitnweatllzCrs couyJi,e. situation has stabilized". Thailand and the frontier with 
Efl m0rfd swifily jn the CirtheriDgs of more than five Kampuchea. The leader of the smaii hours of this morning to People for political purposes "voting Turks", Colonel 

seize control of the capital. w*« forbidden. M'anoon Rupkhjchorn, was 

Troops had to be moved in . General Prem, the Rcvnlu- named secretary-general, while 
lr0m ,he frontier but by 2.3(j lionary Council declared, had Air Chief Marshal Paniang 
=m the Bangkok radio station ,,e?" dismissed as Prime Kantarat, commander-in-chief of 
Had been taken over and the Minister aud retired as Army the Air Force, was named alto 
area around First Armv head- commander-in-chief. as a member nf the council 

I 'lu:,ri*rs was sealed uff with Throughout tin? day various though he is at present in the 
i tfl"k< and iroopc. elements of Enngkok society Un,ted States, 

j AJV0 brand-new American- wefe called in for briefings on The principal motivation fur 
mace 105mm howitzers were ho,lV they should conduct them- coup appears tn have been 

x- on headquarters of solves under the new regime, ,de fecent instability in the 
j |ne ■'‘V*’:-- w»tii troops and recoil- Newspaper owners and journal- Government — General Prem 
I less nFIcs mounted on Jeens in *sl5> lawyers, businessmen and "ad Just patched together a 

rtierv- f   l * . I...!....  ■ . _r n^-.r r.lkin.1 ... —C .k. 

West needs joint strategy for Middle East 
t The United States, Europe joncretc way as :o demonstrate from the West Bank and Gaza this area has different roots, 
land Japan can and must adopt a definite European political Strip in"the negotiating process the report points out that the 

coordinated strategy commitment to the stability and would be kept under active re- continuation of the Arab-Israeli 
the Riddle East, security of the area*. "view m the light of their will- dispute increases " the likoii- 

cuveriug all the main problems t\ European initiative might ingness or unwillingness to hood of convulsions and revo- 
and crisis points in the area, clarify‘some basic questions on recognize in appropriate ways lutionary change" and “ compli- 
from the Modi terra naan La the t-ac Palestine Liberation Organi- Israel’s right to exist".' Toe cates the attempt of Western 

zarian, including the point 
This is the main assumption whether the Pzlesrinians would 

of a repon—-The Middle East bl! - w.jjsaj, to oarr-cipate in 
■and the Trilateral Countries negotiations with Israel, as 

II-L- 1VS,\. s“bn*:uea ro pjrt of JD Arab delegation”. Washington this week to the Europe oiight to use its prestige 
annual conference of the Tn- jn lbc Arab world ** ro influence 

problem of Jerusalem should 
be tackled at a later stage. 

The report recognizes that 
negotiations with Israel, as “ultimate Soviet acquiescence 
part of an Arab delegation”. in P®8** » required, and sug- 

powers to develop close and 
Strang relations with the Gulf 
countries ”. Reaching a solu- 
tion of the Arab-Israeli dispute 

in peace” is required, and sug- is therefore necessary, though 
gesrs that America “exchanges not sufficient to bring back 

less nrlcs mounted on Jeeps in Is15- lawyers, businessmen and “ad J°st patched together a 
reserve, should cither the main bankers, recrenries of cham- new Cabinet after one of the 
D°dv of the Navy or the bers of commerce and diplo- teawpnfi partner-, in ihe 
students at Thammasat Unit'cr- mats were summoned in turn, coalition, rbe Social Action 
sity cause trouble. Here and They were told that the new, Party, had walked our in a dis- 
there pockets of troops stood austere regime was going tn P?1* ever oil supply contracts 
guard. stamp out corruption and limn- Saudi Arabia. The re- 

annuul conference of the Tr* ,n lbc Arab world “ 10 influence views with the Soviet Union stability to the whole of the 
lateral Commission. The four thc pile'stin:an leaders towards *rora ^me 10 ®ven Middle East, 
authors—Dr Garret Fitzgerald. tn evolution of their policies though the conditions for a On the balance of power and 
the Insh Opposition leader. Dr rhjt wou;d ^0# a modifi- “more direct Soviet diplomatic relations with the Soviet Union, 
Incpnh SICTA rnrm^e Ampnrrin _ « _> —. ■ rnln M rin nnr avirt .■ __ .1   Joseph Sisco, former Ameriran caiion 0> lbc puo charter 

H!ri!Sr'S|Svn?ani °?rhA^fn'n^ fwhicb still denies the possible Hideo kit aha r a the former existence or Israeli". But no 
Japanese _ Ambassador to plir~*An 

On the balance of power and 
relations with the Soviet Union, 
the reoort says that to reestab- catinn of the PLQ charter ro^F"! no1 , . the report says that to reestab- 

(which still denies the possible , A large part of the report is jisjj a*srable, predicrahle East- 
existence of Israeli ". But no ded,c?.te.“ 10 energy policies and West detente relationship, the 
European initiative must be P°‘>Cies towards the oil pro- western democracies M will have 

Sbiidarity leader, signed an 
-■/' ■^reeraeot with the Govern mem 

■?. iyi Monday night just in time 
r.: ’ call, off a threatened genera] 

;'rike. He has since come under 
• Xpeavy criticism-—Reuter. 

suard. stamp out corruption and liccn- "L11'kVlu“l Arabia. The re- 
■i nc immediate reaction of tinusness. sniuiled Government had a 

1 some was that the coup must Newspapers were warned tn J1
 JITTOwer political base and 

have been prompted by the rcll the truth or pav the ,acked desperately needed 
military s Frustration ai the penalty: but an expected pep ccJ*nomu: expertise, 
lead which Indonesian com- talk for foreign correspondents . be . Revolutionary Council 
mandoes took in the assault on did nor materialize. S3,d *«day chat the situation had 
the hijacked airliner at Bang- As the day wore on, how- 'ser‘°“s,>' deteriorated”. This 

T,-h;-i,d,Lp0ut 00 Monday in ever, the decrees became fewer, !"L“S 'i’efkneSS 

f hostages were saved the martial music on radio and ^miniscrators of the coun- 
..f.™ Muslim fundamen- television gave way to Jess 1 1 „ 

raSHSSS 
SSsSSH Ts. to make their move. ar<,, nf r~nrr-ii R^noL-,.1- There weie unconfirmed 

Having won control nf S, ” D . BanRkuk- reports of clashes between the 
tral BanoL^L- fS** . * Th-e* Revolutionary' Council Armv and the Navv in south- 
ary Cou>Snk,qUfck]vR'issLUed0,,a' S-ant* Ad* Thailand today bur other- 

J c*ulCK)>r issued a miral Samut Sahanavm, com- wise the COUD if that is what 
fared* “he d<cSSt*^ ^ ">ander-i„-chief .of the Navy k mentual^iurns oLt ^ 
dissolved ParMamtnr TnH ' A"*1 G.eneral Vas,n 'sfrangkun a will have been a relatively mason ea Eariiament and dis- Ayutrfaaya. commander of the painless one. 

is j . , | L-UlUJV.ua imUuUlC UlUak UG . m _ * 1*UJ LL i IL VJGIIIULI 
‘France^ and myself—later ex- prc5ented 3S «30 aJtemaiive ducmS countries, as well as to to prove ^at they are able to 

plained their report to the whicit misht ^dgnnjne the US the strategic measures which contain the potential Soriet 
pr~^’  . .-^u mediatory role", the report are necessary ro maintain the menace in the newly threatened 

The -o-page document, which ^ * global and local balance of areas 0f ^ Middle East” as 
comes at a time when the Wes-   - 
tern alliance is threatened by 

Indicates the following poj!;'®r' 
main “requirements for pro- The report repeatedly makes 

well as to strengthen their posi- 
tion in the European theatre 

misunderstandings and ten- Srcss" in the Arab-Isracl! di*- the point that only a “ complex and maintain the global stratc* 
sions, and when the Middle . Thu Egyptian-Israeli strategy” made up of “a gic balance. 
Lustern policies of the Reagan trc,t>. mus* be ’ccep-ed '•nd varietv of coordinated actions 
Administration still appear to fu]f/ rrap[c“raemed; the auto- and initiatives by many differ- _ _ 
be largely undenned, points nft- ,r^an,^mnn.; fnr ent eovernments in different f be largely undefined, points noji called for governments in different DpfPntP foiinHpd 
out that while ‘the trilateral fields ’ can offer some hope of X^CLClllC ibuuUCU our tnai wnue me cniaierai ;n Q3znp Davjd a-raem-ents 1,eiDS can otter some nope or ULIVIUV 
countries share common infer- !i,au[d be nursued auto- stabilizing the fragile political , 4 A J T 
esrs and outlooks, there has no. com, co.iirol Ts structure of the hliddle East, Oil Strength 

. ^a,pProaSh,r^ probably not a tenable alierna- whosc problems and conflicts   _ the Middle c.asL jml the Gulf . ^..u» {.,« *c mav present ‘‘the most senous 
The ducumi-m indicates the 

main lines of a ouu for co- 

tivc as an end result", just as 
“indefinite . continuation of 

by the main western powers, pCJCC ■>_ 
which would still leave roam A* ai 
for separate initiatives and dif- mn{c 

ferenr approaches, in recogni- paic>rin 

Israeli i occupation :s . . . a 
prefer iption for war. not 
peace 

,P. 
As an inducemen r ro w ulti- 

m.itc participation by ihe 

as may present ‘‘the most serious 
of challenge in the 1950s to the 
a economic viability and security 

stabilitv 

It criticizes present Western 

tion of the fact that tile inter- peace process ’’, aiming at an 
e.sti of each country arc not - overall settlement ” of the 
necessarily identical. dispute, ‘-the possibilirv should 

* Close and regular consulta- be explored of linking more 
nous " which might have to be closely the autonomy option 

Man in the news 

Press aide’s impish humour 
mightier than the gun 

Unicef will 
fight Central 
Africa child 
mortality 

to the Detente (“cooperative rela- 
icuriry tions"\ remains the goal, but- 
*nd to “adequate Western strength is 
global rhe means to reach it”. The 

report approves the “ present 
estern American strategy’* in tho 
is still Middle East. 
r»e for It implicitly endorses in- 

achieved through the creation and ’the so-called Jordanian 
of new institutional Links be- territorial approacb, with a 

pence process aSrains at iia based “on the hope for ^ implicitly endorses m- 
hk overall fLttlcmiiit of the a gradual and relatively shock- creased military presence of 
dispute “the poss!bilir- should ,e« passage" to an economy European powers east of Suez: 
be explored of linking more dependent 00 Middle East “ In addition to allied subsritu- 
closdv the autonomy option oil. “The expectation of non in Europe and around 
and the so-called Jordanian emergencies . . . ought to be Japan for redeployed American 
territorial aooroacb. with a built into the medium and forces, the question must be 

tween the trilateral countries, view to intensifying negotia- long-term energy strategies of 
are considered “a matter of tions after the Israeli election”, the trilateral couotries 

• rom David Cross 
Vdshingtoo, April 1 

'• Mr James Brady, President 
eagan’s spokesman and the 
ion most seriously injured in 
londay’s assassination attempt, 

• as today reported to be 
raking astounding progress in 

Washington hospital 
Mr Bradv was shot through 

■e head just above the eye- 
m The bullet, which passed 

• trough his brain causing what 
as first thoughc to be severe 
image to it, was removed 
om his skull during a long 

. jeration. Soon after the 
. tack he was so critically ill 
tar reports began to cirou- 
te that he had died. 
Yesterday Mr Brady, who 
a tough, 40-year-old, extro- 

.'rt, began to show remarkable 
311 s of recovery. His doctors 

he is now able to speak, to 
, -cathe without a respirator 
• "id to move bis left arm and 

Mr Daniel Ruge, the Presi- 
:iit’s personal physician, said 
at he r.iav even he able to 
- up in his hospital bed in a 
vf days. 
His colleagues in the White 
■use are, however, empbasiz- 
! that Mr Brady is still very 
iously ill. Mr Huge describes 
■ condition officially as still 
tical. 
Mr Erady was walking within 
arm’s length of Mr Reagan 

cn rhe shots were firerl our- 
e the Washington Hilton 
el. 
was unfortunate enough to 
in the direcr line of fire 

ween Mr Reagan and the 
’man, and this was why 
suffered the most exten- 

e injuries among the four 
jple shot in the attack. 

. Ihe presence of Mr Brady’s 
ky figure close to the Presi- 
lt has become a familiar 
hr when Mr_ Reagan travels 
side the White House. Ironi- 
y, when be was appointed to 
post of chief spokesman for 

• Preridenc, not Jong before 
uary’s formal inauguration, 
was considered almost an 

rider in the new Administra- 

m 

From Ian Murray 
Bangui, April 1 

Unicef committed itself today 
to a huge and urgent invest- 
ment in the future of the Cen- 
tral African Republic. Mr. 
James Grant, the director gen- 
eral of the United Nations 
children’s fund, ended a five- 
day tour of the country with 
the signature of an agreement 
on cooperation which he pro- 
mised to transform into prac- 
tical aid in the shortest pos- 
sible time. ! 

He said chat the country had 
an infant mortality rate of 
about 200 deaths per thousand 
births within the . first year. 
“ This means that tens of 
thousands of children are dying 
each year. This is really an 
acute, silent emergency.” 

high priority in rhe years 
ahead ”, in order to develop 

avoid divisions^ policies ” and Palestinian role 
result of nine months “of *e in negotiations 
search, in the course of which 
members of the task force met 
most of the political leaders of A strategy for step-by-s 

The credibility of Western 
energy commitments taken 

tion in Europe and around 
Japan for redeployed American 
forces, the question must be 
asked whether the Europeans 
and Japanese can leave it most- 
ly to the United States to defend 
their interests (in the Middle 

after rhe second oil shock East), or whether they should 
somewhat do something themselves bv 

diminished by the swiftness assuming a greater burden of 
n neguiiaiiuife with which they were under- defence in the Middle East 

taken”. itself . . . even a modest Euro- 
The report strongly recoin- pean assumption of responsibili- 

A strategy, for step-by-step mends thar the trilateral coun- ties in the Middle East would' 
the Middle East, suggests a peace should include the follow; tries support with all their be useful.” 
“ step by step" approach to m 
the Arab-Israeli question. pi 

As its final point, the report ing elements: Any Israeli material and “ organizational As its final point, the report 
plans for further settlements weight” the process of tech- emphasizes the need for in-- 

would be frozen at the outset; noloeical, economic and nnliri- creased consultations and;' It endorses the main prin- would be frozen at the outset; nological, economic and politi- creased consultations and 
ciple of the Camp David agree- the West Bank would be re- Cal modernization of the oil- coordination of efforrs. 
meats—that of a transitional turned in substantia] measure producing countries, contribut- suggests that the defini- 
period of "autonomy ” for the to Jordan,.subject to agreement ing to make “bad-quality tion of the interests and policies 
occupied territories—and it con- on final borders; territory development” less prevalent, ’of the alliance become “a col- 
siders that the United States returned to Jordan would be ’r'~ “  ^— !—” 'r~ ’ ultimate aim” of a lective exercise”. To that end 
is still the natural mediator in linked to the East Bank, con- coordinated policy by the tri- “there is a need for a careful 
the dispute. However, the re- federally or federally, as part lateral countries is indicated as lo°k at the adequacy or inade- 
port indicates possible ways of a Jordanian-Palestinian state “the creation of a regional Quacy of existing institutional 

nnrior f lio. Tlacliamira InnorlrtiTl   -     «   •. . • cwrimirop ^ and aims of a separate, co- under the-Hashemite kingdom, 
ordinated European initiative. Jordan would be expected to 

It points out that the Euro- provide tbe opportunity for the 
pean powers must try and West Bank Palestinian Arabs to 

Jordan would be expected to development plan supported by 
provide tbe opportunity for the trilateral resources, know-bow understandings are too recur- 
West Bank Palestinian Arabs to and political militaiV power”. r?nt not to demand,.some new 

security system and a regional structures . 
development plan supported by Mutual suspicions and mis- 

pean powers must try and West Bank Palestinian Arabs to and political military power”, 
regain lost credibility in Israel exercise the right of self-derer- But the report recognizes that 
if they are to have a positive mination after an appropriate it may not be easy to build “ a 
influence in resolving the Arab- period of years “provided the comprehensive system of politi- 
Israeli dispute. The report basic agreement has been imple- cal and economic cooperation 
suggests “ a special relationship mented and tested on the between tbe trilateral regions 

After four days of visiting 
hospitals, schools and what 
might be defined as govern- 

be envisaged and proposed by ground to the satisfaction of .— —     - 
the EEC, between itself and a Israel and Jordan and is con- The modernization of these b®s already been undertaken by 
future ‘community’ of Israel, sistent with the security inter- “ancient regimes” may be one «»* Trilateral Commission and 

and political military power”. rent to demand some new 
But the report recognizes that effort at policy-coordination ”— . 

it may not be easy to build “ a to made “ with some, 
comprehensive system of politi- urgency”, 
cal and economic cooperation A special task-force .project 
between the trilateral regions on “sharing responsibilities 
and the Middle East nations” among the trilateral countries: 

|S?r: 1 £JVJ| 

' * ‘ ■ ^||| 

Jordan and any Palestinian ests of both. A role for the 
entity which might come -into PLO, or individual members of 
existence, expressed in such a the PLO, or Palestinian Arabs 

ests of both. A role for the of the most difficult political lead to a new report next 
PLO, or individual members of enterprises in today’s world. year. 
the PLO, or Palestinian Arabs Although. the instability -of © Times Newspapers Limited, 19S1 
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Mr Brady on the day he was made Press Secretary. 

•'hen his apoointmenc was 
ounced, Mr Reagan made a 
cial point of being at his 
: so that the assembled press 

television cameras could 
the world that Mr Brady 
dose access to him. He has 

:e carried out the highly 
Sitive and difficult task of 
ve.ving what the President 

j'us the world to. know with 
-:li self-deprecating humour 

skill. 
1 rhe few weeks that he has 
n installed in tbe White 
ise, he seems to have earned 

respect of Mrs Nancy 
gan, who was widely 
)rted not to have been keen 
his appointment At one 

:e. when other more highly 
lified candidates were being 
rviewed for the job of White 
ise spokesman, tbe First 

' y was reported to have 
fe disparaging remarks 
it his unphotogenic features, 
ad they studied his back- 
.ind more carefully, Pre- 
nt Reagan and his senior 

advisers need nor have been 
quite so concerned about Mr 
Brady's abilities. A native of 
Centralia, Illinois, Mr Brady 
has spent most of his adult life 
working Ln politics 

As a 20-year-old he worked 
for rhe election- campaign of 
Senator Everett Dirksen, who 
was then Minority Leader of 
tbe Senate. He served later as 
a press aide for Senator 
William Roth, the conservative 
Republican from Delaware, 
who was co-author of the 
original Kemp-Roth tax cut Bill, 
□ow adopted by Mr Reagan. 

Ac tbe beginning of. lasr 
year’s presidential primary 
campaign. Mr Brady served as 
campaign spokesman for Mr 
John Connally, the former Gov- 
ernor of Texas and Treasury 
Secretary, whose election hopes 
ran quickly into the sands in 
South Carolina in the early 
spring. 

He then transferred to Mr 
Reagan’s campaign staff, but as 
a deputy press spokesman to 
Mr Lyn Nofziger, who had 
worked for the leading candi- 
date when he was Governor of 
California. Like Mr Nofziger, 
who is now a senior political 
aide to Mr Reagan in the 
White House, Mr Brady has an 
impish sense of humour which 
did not at first endear him to 
all those close to the President,, 
including the First Lady. 

Tbe memory of one particu- 
lar incident always brings 
smiles to the faces of repor- 
ters who covered the final 
stages of Mr Reagan’s election 
campaign. Just after the Repub- 
lican candidate made one of his 
more unfortunate off-the-cuff 
remarks about trees causing 
more “ pollution ” than car ex- 
hausts, Mr Brady regaled repor- 
ters in the President’s cam- 
paign aircraft with the cry 
“ Killer trees; killer trees ” as 
they passed over a forest. 

When Mr Nofziger told Mr 
Reagan after last November’s 
election that he did not want 
the job oF press secretary, the 
President-elect’s advisers inter- 
viewed all sorts of well-known 
journalists and others for the 
post- They all declined the 
offer. 

When he eventually got the 
b. in a gesture which now job, in a gesture which now 

has particularly ironical, over- 
tones, Mr Jody Powell, his pre- 
decessor under President Car- 
ter, sent him a bullet-proof 
vest. The gesture, was meant to 
be a joke at the time, as indeed 
it was. Pinned to the vest was 
a note saying “I hope you never 
need this” a reference to ail 
the barbs shot at presidential 
spokesmen by reporters. 

As be still lay critically in- 
jured in a Washington hospital 
today, the joke no longer 
seemed funny. 

»““l —* "“3 UU UUU1SL 
shocked by the appalling con- 
ditions. 

The country’s main hospital 
is filthy and overcrowded. Its 
equipment is antiquated and its 
medicines are inadequate and 
often outdated. In toe mater- 
nity home, mothers sometimes 
have to share beds. In child- 
ren’s .wards rhe mother often 
is found kneeling by little cots 
with two children in them, vir- 
tually swapping dieseases. 

In the countryside things are. 
if anything, worse. Medical staff 
are a rarity and equipment al- 
most non-existent.' Unwanted 
children are Thrown out into-the 
market place to starve or fend 
for themselves. Boys scavenge, 
beg and steal. Presentable girls 
haunt hotel foyers as prosti- 
tutes. 

These signs of appalling pov- 
erty are all wrong in a country 
where there are plenty of fish 
and the soil and aimate favour 
agriculture, on a large scale. 

| Game is still available, and the 
population at three million is 
small enough to be able to sur- 
vive oo the land. 

In addition, rhe country is 
rich in miner Eils. especially 
diamonds, bur these have con- 
tributed little more than a false 
wealth. They attracted few but 
the get-rich-quick settlers. After 
independence, they belped to 
give delusions of grandeur to 
self-appointed Emperor Jean- , 
Bedel Bokassa. 

With active French help the ; 

Emperor was toppled and 
President David Dacko installed 
as a care raker head of state. 
With rhe participation of 
French jurists, a new constitu- 
tion was drawn up. which was 
put to the conntry in a referen- 
dum and accepted. Tbe people 
voted for a president and con- 
firmed M Dacko in office for a 
six-year term. 

The Royal Mail is publishing, free of charge, copies of a series of articles specially commissioned, 
from independent experts on the distribution of small freight and parcels. Here is a precis of the ninth. 

in theseries-writtenbyDnBemardWame^aleadmgconsultantiatransportand distribution. 

Costing the delivery of small consignments. 
Almost eveiy business needs distri- 
bution facilities, and executives must 
choose carefully between using their 
own vehicles, hiring a professional 
carrier, or a mixture of both. 
'Own vehicles’ are likely to be more 
easily controlled, but professional 
carriers can be more efficient; the 
choice between the two is usually 
based on cost-effectiveness, decided 
on size of load and nature of Journey. 
■When a load occupies the entire 
capacity of a vehicle, the financial 
comparison is easy to make; this Table 
shows a typical example. 

Standingcharge (including 
driver) per day 
Running cast, pence per 
mile (ppm) 
Average loading of vehicle 
No. of drops 
Single journey stem mileage 
Average speed on stem 

14.76p 
2000 kg. 
is 
60m8es 
40mph 

j Average, lour ml I cage per drop l 4 miles 
Average speed on tour 
Delivery time per drop 

Total delivery round mileage 
Total cost for round 

20raph 
3 min. + GminsJ 
100kg . 
184 mtfes 
£74.95 

Characteristics of delivery round with a 3-ton van. 

Standing charge (9 hour day) 8.85pfminute 

Journeys per year | Annual Cost 

one both vehicle haulier 
way ways 

; £ £ 

170 50 220 22,659 24,500 

O 220 22,659 22,000 

50 150 19^719 17,500 

S landing charge (9 hour day) 
Stem cost oul and back 
(«= 180 X aB5+120 X-W.76) 

. Stem cost/kg (=3364/2000) 
Tour mileage cosh'drop , 
("=12xB.B5+4X14.75) 1 
Deliver)’ cost 
(“ 3x0.85+0.06X B.85/kg) 
Total delivery cost of one 
consignment ~ 
Stem cost • 
+Tour mileage cost 
+Delivery cost 

3364p 
168p/kg 

165J2p ' 

26.550+ 

0.53p/kg 

1_682p/kg 
165J2p 
26L55p+ 
0.531p/k<J 

The practical conclusion is that if a 
substantial proportion ofa company’s. 
consignments weighless thanlO kilos, 
on rounds where the tour mileage 
per drop is above the dotted line, then 
the company should consider using 
the Royal Mail to deliver those con- 
signments. 
The high costs of delivery can make i t 
unprofitable to accept small orders. 
There are various answers to this pro- 
blem - for example, delivery charges 
or non-acceptance of low-value 
orders or less frequent deliveries - 
but these can have serious marketing 
consequences in terms of goodwill, 
lilting the Royal Mail parcels service 
for consignments up to a certain 
weight level can turn these into pro- • 
Stable orders, particularly if a parcels 
contract is negotiated. 

I91.7p+2_21p/fcg J ) Toe KenWfooIsey Room 127, Postil Marketing J 
! Department (PMK-J). FKEETOST (no s lamp required), * 

Bignment based J 22/25 Fmsbcry Squara, LONDON EC2B 2CiQ | 

Senskm/y of cost comparison fo vehicle 11 (IlisalTon, 
based on annual costs IOT hauling 10-ton loads ovraa 
distance ol 100 miles. 

Swiss miss 
Zurich, April. 1.—Svriss news- 

papers are demanding a full 
investigation into the failure of 
Switzerland’s German-language 
television network to report the 
Reagan assassination attempt. 
Monday’s late film was not 
interrupted. 

•isoners free 

essina, Sicily, April 1.— 
ee prisoners who took 18 
ile hostage at Gazzi jail 

here yesterday—later 
asing three of them—freed 
remaining 15 during the 

it and surrendered to the 
lorities. The hostages were 
armed, 
he prisoners had been gran- 
thc right to speak TO their 
/ers. Prison administrators 
:ied their demand to remain 
Sicilian prisons. Agency 

ice-Presse. 

Herr Genscher to sound out 
From Patricia Cinush The West Germans have 

Moscow 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, April 1 , 

The Soviet Union’s intentions 
on arms control talks will be 
sounded ont by Herr Hans- 
Dletrich Genscher, the’ West 
German Foreign Minister, in 
Moscow tomorrow and Friday. 
He is also expected to press the 
Soviet leaders for caution 
towards Poland and in the 
Third World. 

Herr Genscher is one of the 

thoroughly consulted their 
allies before thq- visit, but the 
Chancellor emphasized That 
Here Genscher was not going as 
a representative of the West. 

Herr Genscher will want to 
know particularly whether the 
Soviet Union is prepared to get 
down to negotiations on reduc- 
ing medium-range nuclear mis- 
siles even though President 
Brezhnev’s proposal for a mora- 

■ torium on these weapons has 
been rejected by the West. 

The Germans feel that a 
' moratorium would only serve 
to- consolidate the Soviet 
Union’s superiority in this 
area with its three-headed SS20 
missiles. Recent efforts by 
Soviet ’emissaries here to 
influence’ German public 
opinion in favour of a mora- 
torium have greatly irritated 
the Government. _ 

Herr Schmidt insisted in, the 

very few .Western statesmen to 
visit Moscow since the invasion 

AUTHORS WANTED 
BY N.Y. PUBLISHER 

>ilng lubsitfr book publisher seeks 
nustripti of ail irp«: Fiction, non- 
:ion. poeiry, juwoile. sElwIarlji and 
■atom WDUS, etc. New authors 

Send for free booklet: K-55. 
■HiK Preis. 51S W. 34!h St. New 
r*. N.Y. 30001 U.5.A. 

of Afghanistan. And Herr 
Helmut Schmidt, the Chancel- 
lor, who went there himself 
last summer, has felt is neces-. 
sary to defend their contacts 
with the SovieT leadership^ 

In a difficult East-West situa- 
tion, Herr Schmidt told the 
Social Democratic parliamen- 
tary party last night, it was 
more necessary than ever to 
keep a dialogue going. 

Bundestag today that the 
presenr imbalance was a serious 
threat.to peace. He confirmed 
the Government’s firm support, 
despite growing objections from 
a minority within the coalition a minority within the coalition 
parties, lor -the Nato decision 
to produce and deploy corre- 
sponding missiles while offer- 
ing talks on reducing their num- 
bers. Herr Genscher will doubt- 
less say the same to Mr Brezh- 
nev and Mr Andrei Gromyko, 
the' Foreign Minister, in 
Moscow. 

Official, sourpeg say that the 
minister will also try to find 
out what Mr Brezhnev wants 
from the West in return for his; 
offer to extend East-West con-’ 
fidence-building measures to 
the whole of the European pqrt 
of the Soviet Union. He did 
not make this clear when out- 
lining his suggestions for arms 
reduction ana confidence-build- 
ing measures at the Communist' 
Party congress in Moscow J 

This example illustrates measure- 
ment of the total cost of using own 
vehicle and driver Clong run avoid- 
able cost), relevant to the decision bf 
whether to' invest in.a vdnde and 
drivecHowevei; the extea cost^short 
ruirmaiginalcost) ofosinglhevehide 
to deliverlhecompaniKgoodswillbe 
substantially less. A dear understand- 
mg oftherole of these two costsisvital 
to sensible decision making. 
"When assorted consignments share a 
vehicle's journey, however delivery 
costs arehatder to calculate; butsuch 
a calcolafionis cma^toprofitability, 
Tansport managers need to know 
tiie costs of delivering individual con- 
agnmentsto decidewhetherornotto 
make use of a professional carrier 
This derisionmust takeintoconsite- 
ation not <mly file size of tfae loadbiii 
also the journey's distance to‘the- 
delivery, area (Le.'stem) and the indi- 
vidual destinations within the. deliv- 
ery area (La its*toui).As an example, 
thesolables show a method for Such 
calculation^. 

■ uimuL (finBbtj, rwam t (w a lamp 

Calculation of delivery cost per consignment (used I 22251-msbtuy Square. LONDON £C^E IXlQ 
ohidetuic&ldala. ■ „ . ^ ' 

I HMSCBeadaie^—-copies of lb cfau article; 

Delivery of an. extra consignment j 
■with the load-win further complicate J I would also Uk-r. copies of the previons articles 5n 
the financial calculation- If the extra j1{iescrics- 
cost is substantial, it becomes more I ■ D/«/5758/I 

economical to rteKvertfiBadditininal f Omnveb^enaetcosfsversus r 

Item-ria a carries I " 
Managers need to. compare tong-rtm j tfrephcamevf. c 
delivery costs with, the published I Openb&aiJdeDdopinemexpore - r 
tariffs of carriers (for example, Royal,  T C 

MaHforpar^oragoods33anlierfor j ” _ c 
consignments up tolOOO 3dlOS).TheXe j Enfenagthemalordcr . 
is usually a specific point where | ^ — —    C 
employing a professional, carrier |   t 

becomes less or more economical; a | ; n 
methodofptottiisti i ; 

shownherfc 

a .Notelha 
“* contoura 

E^vetha 
defivay 
Cdst (in 

[ swop) 
| usings . 

own van,- 
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US bank’s Spanish media alarmed Redfdrd film 
offices m ^ by harsh new wins four _ 

blown up laws agamst ***** Oscars 
Coi^a-w i,„-i i A from Richard Wigg prison, and includes removing - , • 
belief to hSJe Madrid, April 1 . the fcad of state or obliging f rom

A 
lTOf ‘ . 

planted by leftist guerrillas yes- The' Spanish Parliament to- “to execute acts contrary s Angles, April 1 
terdav demolished the-American night passed a Govern meat Bill to his will .^nduang unrts of The shadow of Monday's 
owned Citibank office- in the which makes it an offence to ™ JSISL "?!“* J° J-

150°P assassination attempt on Presi- 
north of the capital, shattering either advocate the overthrow ™.df-nt .*«■«“ ^ over the 
windows 200ft away and wound- of democracy or support terror- *iS ghttenog fitry-third Bollywood 
ing three people. ism. The vote was 301 to 33 the government of Oscar ceremony which finally 

laws against terror 
Proin Richard Wigg 
Madrid, April 1 

prison, and includes removing . . 
the head of state or obliging ?rora. ^vor ^a7ls 

mg tnree people. 
The Citibank offices are .on 

the ground floor of the Torre 
Roble, an 11-storey building in 
the Miramonre district that 
houses offices and stores. Six 

will. AU(s vytc rr*9 JUI LU t fa 

after a debate lasting only five his liberty. 
Terrorism, which also carries I 24-hour delav. 

took place last night after a 

offices 

Among the Bill’s provisions LEJ/ZK !Li£5?e The American-made film 
is one- pving a magistrate, act- Ordinary People about a family 
ing on the demand of a pubKc m struggling to communicate, 
prosecutor, power to close tern- Basque separatist picked up four of the top 

floor were extensively damaged, porarily a newspaper, printing •orJa“‘“aaJ^ . ,. . , awarts indudiny best director 
witnesses s3id. works or radio station which, 'Ll?IfS for Robert Redford, best film. 

The blast shattered windows in the magistrate’s view, had F° y i>est supporting actor for 
of offices between the first and been publicizing or making /S^hrdaiirijfiXS!? Timothy HurawV aeed 19, and 
seventh floors of the Torre an apology for, rebellion or °vj~5 best screen play for Alvin 
Roble and smashed windows terrorism. and?£ Sargent. 
of the Hotel Camino Real about The temporary closure would 52?r»il25. I, -wfq?6 But P«rhaps one of the most • 
200ft a wav. come at once and before the «“/ -if* t0 Poi^nont moments of the pre- 

A security guard said he saw case had got to the verdict •, sentations came early in the 
three or four men plant the stage in the courts. "even“R when Johnny Carson, 
bomb near the front of the This has alarmed the Spanish the master of ceremonies 
building and screamed to the media which only emerged from li^infp5!Le ‘5?! dw?5?» explained to a world wide tele- 
other guards to take cover. Xhe the Franco era a few years ago tea” , yT

u» vision audience wtoy the Oscar 
bomb "exploded only seconds and now fears a return to old ““j?11 show was postponed, 
afterwards. authoritarian ways in spite of *5® “Because of the incredible 

No group immediately Article 20 of the constitution wUl l>e unable to events of yesterday that old 
claimed responsibility for the which not only recognizes but _ adage ‘the show must go on.’ 
blast but leftist popular libera- explicitly “ protects ” freedom lurilfril? <if;;C9nrf 7*’ ®e«med relatively unimpor- 
rion forces rebels may have set of expression. *■"***■«. 
it off to commemorate the The Defence of the Constitu- g^nUh PuhlShwJ As he introduced a short mes- 
eleventh anniversary of their don Bill providing for penal SStioo ^SETtuSmSlSS sag® tbaI the, President had 
founding on April 1. 1970. _ code changes, was submitted by wfi, Tnte^irion»1^S7 tap,ed *"? aS° P* aud : 

American-based businesses in the Government immediately er“f lESSS? ^ * ,Am'** ~ 
El Salvador have been frequent after the murder of two army Periodical PuhTichoK hLu,3?,. 

“■S',* ?LK*lJ5H?»laj5 c"l»ne.s by ETA .errori«S .ft J 

Sargent. 
But perhaps one of the most 

poignant moments of the pre- 
sentations came early in the 

eration of Newspaper and 

As he introduced a short mes- 
sage that the President had 
taped two weeks ago he said : 
“You might like* to know he 
also asked for a TV set In his 

protest against alleged United 
States imperialism. 

Tn other developments, mili- 
tary officials reported a series 
nf hard battles with guerrillas 
north and east of the capital. 

Soldiers said that rebels 
killed five guardsmen and seri- 
ously wounded another 10 in 
ambushes of nearly all of the 
20 to 22 patrols, each made 
up of 25 men, that their detach- 
ment had sent out in the past 
12 days. 

A)1 said they were sure the 
troops had killed many guer- 
rillas in beating back the am- 

cntonels by ETA terrorists after roomso he could view this pro- 
1 It 8is *heiiig rushed ^n^o^the Je^bleto^tudy toe new resirS President Reagan was shown 
statute book and will he fa I- ^nn

a,„i°J. ?e,7r^tr?C' standing in the Oval Office at 
lowed bv further enabling legis- SSe^^^dSmittRS^Sii? the White Hcmse' “It>s surely 
lation to allow the Government w“Cnew^'demSrL?3 00 51316 sea'^c tbat Nancy and 

to declare states of alarm, JEL I share your interest in the re- 
emergency and siege which the been ^aWe to sh^ke offh?£ su?5 of **»“ y®*T « Rioting,”, he 
authorities want enacted by. voL » “F«lm is forever-rve 
next week. y>*258“- . been trapped in some film for- 

Both sets of legislation ^.P^^it„ciI2!St!?iaL_caus^ ever myself ”. 

w • m -nt of the commi^sitin V 
From Peter Nichols ^ w ,-eport to Parlia 
Valletta, Apul 1 i re*»u!arl;' nn ll,e xraie of jL 

Among the domestic prob- an^ supervise the actiiitj, 
lems facing Mr Dora Min toff, t},e lawyers. 
Malta's Labour Prime Minister, chairman is one ,-ji 
is the need to c is prove as far ffs former mini 

the lawyer?. 
fts chairman is one ol 
in toff s former mini 

t'C. 

>71 v • v ■■ ....; y .. I-.,,... 
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^ been trapped in some film for- The outcry yesterday caused ever myself” 
the Government to agree in There were few surprises, 
committee to limit the closure Robert De Niro look the best 
of a newspaper to a specafic actor Oscar for his brilliant 
demand from the puhlic prose- portnlva] 0f former middle- 
cutor arid ro enable the xnagis- weight champion of the world, 
trate. after three days, to ranfy Jake Lamorta, in Raging Bull 

ZTl:L a c^T^dS,^aj rno2: committee to limit the closure but the Socialists and Com- TT1"” , 'rJnT _ _ 
munis is are row so keen ‘to J 
collaborate with the Govern- fSSJT AJPSS JESE 
mem that yesterday, when the *5 
penal code bill was hurried through trate,_after three days, to ratify 
the committee stage, the appo- £r discontinue the ban after 

'I I j " Jjl* 

is me neeo iu Min toffs tormer mini 
as he can allegations that he members are d 
habitually beads the law to his Mr MtatnfTs L- 
own advantage ^ another from the 

Mr Edgar Miza. ^he out- unift-Q’ movement ivhicl 
going Attorney-General and in _jose|v associated, one frot 
most peoples opinion the Nationalist Party and the i 
brightest of the Prime Mini- f ^ steering commiti 
seer’s closest advisers, said here Ir

h
&rn

chambcr 0f Advocate! 
today that the Governments ‘ . . -A ' 
new jegisiarion on the courts .Mr -the 

should be judged only after ic mission had begun ug 
had been functioning for six despite the fact that the 
months or a year. MUCH party and the Cb 

The two most controversial of Advocate ’ad dec]fu, 
aspects of this legislation are take their . . AcLorth 
the commissions nominated by v* work wa^ ° 
the Government to report on The,r '** jmporta! 
the state of justice add to hear cause oi } e oed to oy, 
complaints against members of tbe judicial ^-stem. 
the legal profession ; and the “We are . he said, wa 
measures defining the Govern- litigious people". He 
inenb’s freedom tn operate ad- that cases against the G 
ministratively without fear of mcnt had increased in rh 
being challenged in the courts.1 "few months. Once the 

Along with criticism of these legislation had been se 
two measures go allegations action “all these will 
that the Government too ‘readily appear". There was i 
moves judges found to be iode- dency here to give a 5. 
pendenr-rainded to posts in inter’prerarion to the chan 
which they cannot be tiresome Mr Fenech Adarai, the 
for the authorities. . _ rition leader, has rejects 

The ‘ opposition Nationalist legislation on the ground 
Party’s approach on domestic docs away with ii 

A moment of elation for Robert Redford after accepting 
the Hollywood Oscar award for the best director. His film, 
u Ordinary People ", was the first he had directed. 

bushes, but 00° one had ever sition parties voted with the sdl jhe. parties. 
seen a dead rebel or a cap- 
tured weapon. 

Justice Ministry spokesmen 
said 32 more bodies were dis- 
covered yesterday, most . of 
them believed to be victims 
of the political violence that 
the Roman Catholic Church 
estimates has claimed about 

ruling Centre Democratic Union 
against several amendments. 

The Socialists and Com* 

The pubtication concerned Df C01inn-y and western singer, 
would also be given the right Loretta Lynrii -m Coal Miners 

portrayal ui turraer inmate- . , ,, . , 

weight champion of the world, “r ma£ ha^e mad® off \'‘llhu
ail 

Jake Lamorta, in Raging Bull ?«car for ^.est animated short 
and Sissy Spacek won the best according to an academy 
actress Oscar for her portrayal . ... 

"O' _          . m m — I . JJVII Wkta Ja,TUU| U1 V* UMl lUUlbl J 

The Socialists and Com- to appeal against the closure to Daughter.    
munists on the committee sup- a higher court. Besc supporting ■ actress 
ported the Government against Scnor Juan Jose Koson, the awart] wben ro Mary Steen bur- 
objections over restrictions an JMenor Minister, today told gen as Melvin Dummar’s wife 
press freedom voiced by depu- Parliament that an the toree j„ Melvin and Howard 
ties from the ruling partes months to Marcfo 24 a total of Henry Fonda, who has never 
own libera! wing. S93 suspected extreamsts .had win ^ award even ihnueh he 

Loretta Lynn, in Cooi Miners w?n &*** but ^ 
Daughter Hungarian producer was not 

Best * supporting " ‘actress e*I«cted to attend the presen- 

or may have made off with an ***** ” = ^0^.upper, 
Iscar for best animated short Kawarjl": Bc« dlrwlw: Rebon Bod- 
ilm. according to an academy ,ord- for " Dr,1Jnary pcopI° "■ 
□okesman. BMI rorcltm lanciujsra i*lm: Moscow 
r-in.-.   tu c-i_. TI Docs Sol Bc’Jovo In Tears Irani llic IBe rerenc Rorusz tllra The Soviet inion: Best dnonHlciripK;: 
7,1 urnn the Ocrer hnr rhe fioaflrcy UlUnorlh and (Jhlslalti ty won me uscer DUI tne Cloquci. for ■■ Toss Best screenplay: 
lunganan producer was not «oi«niMi. ror ■■ Melvin and 0 r , . Howard 1 : Best scnienplay < based on 

pendenr-nimded to posts in interprerarion to the chan 
which they cannot be tiresome Mr Fenech Adarai, the 
for the authorities. . _ rition leader, has rejects 

The ‘ opposition Nationalist legislation on the ground 
Party's approach on domestic jt docs away with ii 
matters is intertded to show that review oF administrative 1 
respect for .the law is lacking £ion. He also maintainei 
on -the Governraenrs side. ^.fr Mintoffs party was 

Mr Mizzi resigned as Actor- group of rhugs against 
ney-General this week co return nationalists who appeari 
to private practice. have immunity from pn 

He backs his attitude towards tinn by the police. His 
the new legislation, by pointing house had been broken ini 
out thar so far the Government ransacked, 
has made.no attempt to use He found the siruatioi 
the. law in the many cases quieting and believed 
against the Government now Government's aim was to i 
pending in the courts. In none date the Opposition. In. th 
of these cases.bad a plea or few months people were 
want of juris diction been en- iog themselves less afrs 
tered- speak their minds. 

He could not say, in fairness, xfae Roman CatboUc C 
that the changes would have 
no effect on the relationship 

    . , ra^wara . DOI Kraenpidy i o,i,aa on 
expected, to attend toe presen- nnlerWI from anclhcr medium): Alvin 
tai-tnnc Ac ir me Koincr Sa"9eni. lor ■- Ordinary Peoale: Beet lanous. AS 1C was Derag on«iul So>m: Fanto. from the film 
announced chat the academy ” ram^ *• with music sir Miauci 
would accept on his behalf. I °ore “d bjr Dean pllchtDrd' 
bearded man bounded on to the M°“‘I cToren

:
,,Bc£:nim e*uS«?Theima 

Stage. Srhoonmater lor ■■ Jiagina Dull Best 

that the cnanges wou.a nave ha, ken ouc a 
no effect on thejelattonslup poUticad fanaticism. In : 
between the Government and £en pastoral ,etter ^ 
courts. But, he . U Par- bjsf]op of MaJta aad ± j 

irS’Smen':0 «■ * * 
stricion it is not for the court, proponlon 

“ For these people th: 
nothing else beside the 

Sargent, lor - Ordinary Peoale B««l 1 tq add the restriction which Original Song: Famn. from Ihc film J  j-j 'r wi'Ui music”'by Miciiaci parliament itself did not im- 
iiore and lyrics by Doan Flichtord. pose” 

MS 83STLn& The' Governraenes. aim had 
sassprw bfe° to

:.^ycertain **pects estimates has claimed about own liberal wing . 593 suspected exttemlsts had wm an award even though he sta«e- J , SSSSrSar wiJSK 
18,00a people in the past 15 The Bill specifies the crime been picked up by tiie police. ^ been ^ fi]ms for ^ ears He made a short acceptance S^aio t^^icr«4?,!LPpn,^*vl-1 

months.—UPI oF rebellion, punishable by Of these 320 had been detained, received a special Oscar, and speech, posed for photographs finciitn: pierro cuifrov and jack 
          * the three for Roman Polanski’s - “d left with the golden statu- dwS^f? Anthony pSJtii: ro?‘-TO“. 

M Giscard strikes patriotic Fire engulfs 
* M J • 

note in provincial tour Jf   
From Charles Hargrove Xj^S V 

Tess, on the Thomas Hardy 
novel, were warmly received. 

This was something of a bit- 
tersweet victory for the Polisb- 
born director, who remains a 
fugitive from an American 
court. 

ette. The academy’s head of ^ Mumy 
security later indicated that the Ltmer. for ■■ From Mao to Moan: 
Oscar had been stolen.—AP, ^C

cf^ 

wiZT* a^.a2,i Best actw: Robori D? Bollom ”. iBntlshi; Ante Nlfd. in Raging Boil : Bcsl actress: nim: Fcrcnc Rolusz. for •• 
Stoss Sqacok in Coal Mlner'a 
Daughter : Best Him: •' Ordinary Honorary Oicar: Hen 

Pel*r undue for Karl Hois: Toward Ulbciiy Bust live action Cshort 
film): Lloyd Phllllos. for •• The Dollar 
Bottom iBnilshi; Anhnaud short 
film: Fcrcnc Rolusz. for •• The Fly 

From Charles Hargrove 
Nancy, April 1 

In Lorraine last night during 
his provincial election tour M 
Giscard d’Esraing set aside the 
mantle of presidential dignity, 
and cast himself io the. role of 
the ordinary candidate be was 
seven years ago. 

In Metz, where he arrived at 
the wheel of bis car, the gym- 
nasium in which he spoke was 
barely full the audience rather 
middle aged, and the atmo- 
sphere rather cool. But in 
Nancy, between 12,000 and 
15,000 people, many of them- 
young, packed an exhibition 
lhall and gave him a vociferous 
welcome. 

He rediscovered then the ex- 
hilarating contact with the 
crowd, which had been tbe 
revelation of his 197+ cam- 
paign and makes a different 
man.of him. 

He admitted it readily, say- 
ing: “Journalists say to me: 
You seem to enjoy this cam- 

Mystery acceptance: An impos- £»": RSSS.. “J!T“»O«!J5K
S 

The Governmenes aim had For their party they hav. 
been to clarify certain aspects their intelligence, they b 
of the situation. aU d?,at tfaey are r

L
old an< 

There have been judgments tinually repeat what the 
to the -effect that one could expected to say. They are 
not bring the courts to bear on inS great harm to tnem 
the administrative process, and and to their native J and fo 
there had been others conciud- ^e not seeking truth.” 
ing that in some circumstances Mr MincoFf has attache 
this could be done. pastoral in Parliament 

The more important element priests have since been rt 
in this new legislation, Mr the customary right to 
Mizzi said, was the establish- Lenten talks in schools. 

revelation of bis 197+ cam- speeches on the twin themes of 
paign and makes a different employment and peace in 
man of him. se™nl^-. „ 

He admitted it readily, say- nJ?* i?n 
ing: “Journalists say to me: ifS 
You seem to enjoy this cam- m 

paign, you even ap>ear younger. 2?u-pei1 

T am, because I have come out “g^,£cantly„w,tl,^.cI,"e 'P30** 
_c  s _  i i L .v to nresenrp. miHIir frpor?nmc 

JT Las Vegas, April 1.—A fire 
' broke out in a room on the fifth 

. ' ■ noor of Caesar’s Palace Hotel 
on Las Vegas’s casino strip to- 

-T- ^ 7^flAl[n L j- '■ day, and 16 people were injured 
_ ^ c wtt fl   before it was extinguished. It 

was fhe fourth hotel fore at the 
^ ^ gambling resort city in five 

Frpnrh Prpddpntial Authorities said, hundreds of A l viiv.il M. i LJiuviuiiu people were evacuated from the 

Flopfinn 12-rtorey central tower; but 
  L^lCtHUll gambling continued in the 

casino despite tbe fire. 

em in his electoral vocabulary “ Wf ^2° civ4Ii“ 
seven years ago have dis- of these are mmor-rnid 
appeared. It is not fortuitous. 
The Frenchman of 19S1 wants 
to he comforted and reassured, ... e, County 
he feds, hence the conspicuous F^!5 Department sand, 
emphasis in last night’s The fire started in a -five-room 

of the Elvsee and breathe St 
last the air outside and meet 
ordinary French men and 
women.” 

He was almost the same man 
that he had been seven years 
ago—happy, relaxed, direct and 
combative, dealing with heck- 
lers good humouredTv. But if 
his message was still one of 
hope and confidence for France, 

to preservepublic freedoms, 
the internal and external secu- 
rity of France, and the defence 
of peace and the place of France' 
in the world. 

The patriotic, almost national- 
ist note he chose to strike was 
also conspicuous in the “wall 
of sound”, a sort of son et 
lumiere documentary of slides, 
projected at the start of the 

he could not quite recapture in Nancy, with a deafen- 
the spirit and elation of the HS musical background, 
past It is designed as a prelude 

The burden nF seven years of t® all his big meetings, and 

The fire started in a -five-room 
suite at the rear of the 1241oar 
tower, which is aruaobed to a 
22-storey addition opened 13 
months ago. It was not known 
rf that suite was occupied at the 
time of tbe fire. 

Captain Dinsman said the 
portion of the hotel whore the 
fire broke out did not have 
spriklers ; but he said Caesar’s 
Palace was in tihe process of 
installing them. He added that 
fire alarms -and smoke detectors 
had worked. 

The fire is the fourth at a 
Las Vegas hotel in the past 
five months. Eighty-five people 
were killed when fire raced 
through the MGM Grand Hotel 
last November, and eight 
people died at the Hilton in 
February.—AP and Reuter. 

jjr. ^Ti 
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Peace mission to the Gut 
returns empty handed 

Bahrain, April L—An Islamic troops from Iranian ter 
mission seeking to halt the and an investigation of rt 
Iraq-Iran war returned to Saudi sibiiity for the aggression. 
Arabia today, apparently hav- RaJJ cancelled: Rain 
ing failed to persuade Iraq to ^bed out a rally in T 
change its terms for a cease- where ha|f a million p 

’ • • • ' ' ' • ' 

fire. 
The nine-man . team, set up 

by an Islamic summit confer- 
ence in Saudi Arabia last Janu- 
ary, flew to Iraq yesterday 
from Tehran, carrying three 
Iranian conditions for ending 
the fighting. 

President Saddam Husain of 

■ 9 
. ' r j ■ - r 

were expected to hear a 
sage from Ayatollah Khoi 
the revolutionary leader, o 
second anniversary of 
founding of the Islamic R 
lie. 

Ahmad Jannati, a s 
clergyman, made a 
speech and, with the rain : 
ing no sign of letting t Iraq told the mission last night ing no sign of letting t 

chat, while Baghdad did noc resolution was read cana 
want any Iranian territory, it the rally and the soaked c 
would not allow anyone to hold quickly dispersed. A me 
Iraqi land, or water. from the ayatollah, which 

This apparently meant that due to have been read b’ 
Iraq was maintaining a demand son Ahmad, was later b 

Lord Carrington is welcomed to Peking by Mr Huang Hua, the Chinese Foreign Minister. irfg- peace teanii Ied 

_ _ President Sekou Toure 

for full control of the Shart at- cast on the state radio. 
Arab waterway, which was The rally was to have 
divided between Iran and Iraq tbe first mass gathering 

I under a treaty in 1975. One Tehran since 45 people 
of Iran's ceasefire conditions is injured in violence at a 
that tbe dispute should be meeting addressed by Pre 
settled on the basis of the Bani-Sadr on March 5. 

Peking praises Lord Carrington 

be meeting addressed by Presi 
he Bani-Sadr on March 5. 

There were fears [hat 
by tional fighting might 
of again today and poli 

From David Bonavia 
Peking, April 1 

Minister, and Mr Deng Xiaop- Informed sources said that 

Guinea, js likely to carry on leaders called on their 
with irs shuttle" diplomacy. porters to make the evei 

Iran’s other ceasefire pro- show of unit}’ for tbe ayato 
posals are withdrawal of Iraqi —Reuter. 

office has told him. "and he opens with pictures of war, un- A ■ - Lord Carrington said tonight tiie Communist P^ty. hours, and were concerned with 
betrays something of the same rest, and disorder in different AmeflCail IlMUerS that the Soviet occupation of 'rh? ™international aFfairs esped- 

llJgV^ leadrag vice-chairman today’s talks lasred nearly three InJInn lVlDf- In 
*ei:_ommii?lst

J
Pa^y-. „ hours, and were concerned with J.QU13.Q JVLirS 111 

sccptidsm that he says he de- parts of the world, and the . 
tccts in his fellow countrymen, harsh realities of Japanese com- rPIPPf TI3 V 
faced by a different and harsher petition, by contrast with which x vJvv,t 

world. France is' shown as an oasis of 
The themes of change and peace, order, prosperity and 

reform wbidi were so promin- dynamic achievement. 

Chinese flee to Hongkong 
in earthquake panic 
From Richard Hughes - none of the refugees would bs 
Hongkong, April 1 allowed to remain. 

The Hongkong Government A, Hongkong Government 
has made urgent approaches to spokesman said : We will tell 
the authorities, in Canton them e*ther to leave Hongkong 

peace formula 
Washington, April 1.—More after his arrival in 

than two thirds of the United Foreign Secretary 
Mine Workers union (UMW} Soviet position in' 
members have unexpectedly was “a violation i 
rejected a proposed settlement solemn principles 

u“ aov‘“ rcupauf" ot rington will see the aero engine Afghanistan had created- dan- factory set up with assistance 
gerous instability in a region from RolisrRoyce in the north- 
of great strategic importance western dty of Xian, before 

Speaking at a banquet shortly f?an®hai*. „ . . t 
after his arrival in Peking, the ™r Huang said Sino-British 

iiiiGiu.uwuai diram, especi- ii . 

ally Afghanistan, Poland, the WalKOUt 
Middle East and Indo-ChJoa. 

The international talks are over Assam 
expected to continue tomorrow, c  n 

before scheduled'talks on bi- Fron^ Our Correspom 
lateral relations begin. Lord Delhi, April 1 

Foreign Secretary said the co"tact^ ware becoming more Carrington is keeping a close 
Soviet position in Afghanistan ad,5,ed» watch .on the Polish situation, 
was “a violation of the" most WJt“Out elaborauon, that there and might have to cot short his 

thar would have ended a strike 
of 160,000 eastern and mid- 

international relations 
governing were still some bilateral, prob- virit inhere is a serioi^ crisis 

le5f: • , in Poland. 
_ This was thought to refer to On Cambodia, th- Foreign oi iou.wu eastern and mid- Mr Huane Hua rh- rhin-c. _ was tnougnr to refer to On Cambodia, the Foreign 

IJSls asasi ffMT?SS-i-srvSss a?»- assSte"^: ess spokesman, said that with rn^., .....   ... raised the question of Hong- mese accunatmn than th- ^i-t^rnmmnnicKwitii. 

From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, April 1 

The Opposition walked out 
of the Lok Sabha (Lower 
House) today in protest against 
Delhi’s refusal to dismiss the 
Government in Assam. 

Last week the Assam govern- 
ment. which is controlled by 

asking - -■..... 4v. cooperation u. ... , - - - 
restraining the sudden inflow 1iv

inakf arrangements to 
of Chinese fleeing in panic return “jem to China 

waters reasonably quickly or 

press spokesman, said tbat with 
nearly all returns in from the 
branches, there were 30,838 
votes for the peace formula 

Soviet peace overtures to the L... „  r_ " ^ui uc uus nws me wumiuiiuu mm- 
West. He also welcomed °^ny WaS K^7ier .R®“S* leader Pol Pot, drew support on the Appropria- 
Britain’s efforts to strengthen r-° s?ld t-‘?,-be beh,nd the massacres tion Bill and the Government 
the security of Western Europe - ° Ch^a s^ernization. of imllwns of Khmers in the was defeated. 

This week the Communists with- 

vor« for Si” !?re* Britain’s efforts to stten«he5 " F“fly ’ » con- said to be behind the massacres sff-fiTMSdffsJssa- s*of K1,mers in the 

from Guangdong (Kwangtung) KeP 
province because of unfounded create 
fears of an impending earth- Chines 
quake. pected 

Yesterday and last night wcre 

more than 4,000 Chinese in a across 

Repatriation by land wonld Most miners in Indi 
create difficulties but full Illinois supported the 
Chinese cooperation is ex» but it was heavily def 
pected. If all the refugees West Virginia and 
were landed and sent back Pennsylvania. — New 
across the border, the empty Times News Service. 

last week. There were 67,753 “ cooperation with the United 
votes against it. States. 

Most miners in Indiana and Lord Carrington and his 

The Foreign Secretary also 1970s. 
noted that China’s present With regard to Hongkong, 
policy -of economic readjust- Lord Carrington is, thought 

minok OTtoorad thJ'rontSU J"s nlent" ^uld hold up some forms likely to reiterate the desire an ordinance on the Appropria- 
brtit T®kyo‘ of economic and technical co- of people there and in rhe Bri- tion BilL Mr Atal Behari 
Wist" V1?girdaaV1,aynddefwSero V^ee, a former foreign 

The Opposition also protested 
today against the promulgation 
by the Assam Government of 

...   V ■ ■ .4 __ “ ^ u ~— — I'** V iiiMMiy (#UI Vrt- Lion VVILI IIU1&III K«J uo VC L IC<4* 
Westero j talks with Mr Huang, and is pressed the hope that these notice of the Chinese Gavern- 

Hcet of 9S fishing junks were j“l]ks vmuld be returned to 
intercepted io waters east of Ci3Ji?a’ . ... 

York also experted to meet Mr Zhao would 
Ziyang, the Chinese Prime course. 

renewed due ment's future intentions over 
the colony. 

minister, said the state govern- 
ment never had a moral'autho- 
rity to da this. 

Hongkong 
The refugees—mostly fami- 

lies, with few belongings and 
little food—told marine police 
that 20,000 more may be arriv- 

The refugees are said to be 
“ very peaceful ” and none 
tried to resist detention, only 
shouting: “Earthquake, earth- 

Unrest in China as Army cuts increase unemployment 
tW Peking, April 3.—China 5s 

pass?e-sytvffi is 
one without too much .difficulty. Incidents involving former areas joined the Armv foe a 
.re- 1Tbe demobilised ’included soldiers have been reported in -better'life and are reluctant to 

kong- 
The Hongkong Royal Obser- 

vatory and the Guangdong 
area during the night. 

Some have even promised to 
Seismological Bureau have both return home if the alarm 
dismissed the earthquake period ends without an earth- 
rumours as utterly unfounded. 

The reasons .for the wide* 
quake. 

They are being provided with 
spread false alarm as well as food and water. Four exhausted 
its sources are unknown, but children are said to have been 
there is speculation that fac- taken ashore far medical treat- 
tional cadres and party officials ment. 
in counties of .Guangdong may. Despite this threat. of the 
be attempting to embarrass tbe .greatest exodus from China 
recently reshuffled provincial since _ 1962, the Hongkong 

out ine cuts are aggravating 
unemployment and causing un- 
rest in some, areas. 

The demobilization of a larce 
proportion of the four million 
strong People's Liberation 
Army, the world's largest mili- 
tary force, comes at a Uma 
when Cbina^ is trying to cope 

those due for retirement, ad- several provinces including po back to the < 
ministrarive and support staff, Guangdong, Shandong, and Former soldiers f 
members of the construction Yunnan. Farmer Army men areas are even mor 
corps and poorly educated are said to have demonstrated,’ to settle in villages 
soldiers, the sources said. Re- petitioned and even formed 

sneak ashore from the moored unemployment and cfSrinHS? Sk” ^ ^ dif£icult ministrarive ahd support staff, 
area during rho nioht — J.__. . “ caus,nS ufl- task . members of the construction task”. 

Government officials declined 
to talk about the scale of the 

po back to the countryside. 
Former soldiers from urban 
areas are_ even more unwilling 

■ J, uiw tfwuivv.1 pciiuuucu ami cvcu mnney _. 
cut in me army 5 numbers, but cruiters now wanted technical groups U> create disturbances T,le cenr^a' GoxFeri)mcnt is 

w,.j acce?f. to seniar ability and educational qualifi- and prcs« their demands for 3ware of the seriousness of rhe 
?! Scations. jobs. Some are said to have ProMem. Thc State Council to have demobilized 1380.000 
people by the end of this vear, 
c   Tn rum U! _ * < 

As part of Us. effort to trim 
a aatiomrl deficit that ran to 

committed suicide. (Cabinet) commented: 
-with mnro than 'Hi '—TiJT.—’ -T*' u aanoairi uuiu.11: uwt ran io Informed sources said de- Pr°Per resettlement of retired -&SC n “ S’T.’d SZt 

leadership in Canton. 
Lord Carrington, the Foreign 

authorities are already satis- 
fied that it can be peacefully 

Secretary, who left Hongkong controlled because _;of ex- 
for Peking today, praised the peaed full cooperation. from 
swift and efficient handling of the Canton government, the 
the crisis by the Hongkong Chinese Army and militia 
authorities and confirmed that forces 

employed. 
The “ economic readjust- 

ment ”, as the upheaval is 
called, is expected to make 
more workers unemployed. 
Cabinet documents released 
this month suggest demobiliza- 
tion has been stepped up, 

“ In • recent years, the num- 
ber of retired cadres and demo- 
bilized soldiers the military 
handed over to the localities 

to return to civilian life this 
month and next. The figures 
could not be independently con- 
firmed. 

Diplomats said that if the 
total really was 1,380.000, the 
actual reduction would be COD- 

nient cut■ £800™ fro-m the mill- suburb of Fuihnu in the coastal soldiers is a task affecting politic 
tary budget last year and has province nf Fujian had demon- gnomic construction, national « “CI1 

said It will cut more on defence strated at the city resettlement defeoce building and stability ™3Ler- 
ViMWilmfr 4>hio HAIH "  f '. . in J fi M •* I HO 

70 intellectuals 
tofacetial 
for subversion 

Rome, April 1.—Three _ 
minent Italian left-wing ii 
lectuals and 67 other def 
ants were ordered today 
stand trial on charges 
forming a “ palitical-milita 
organi:.-ation to overthrow 
Italian state, court offic 
announced. 

Judge Francesco An 
indicted ' rhe defendants 
charges of forming the sub 
sive organization Wort 
Power and similar groups- C 
viction could mean 
senrences of up to five year 

Three of the defendants w_ 
previously investigated for l 
sible involvement in 
kidnapping and murder of A 
Moro. the former Prime W 
stei;, by the Red Brigades. J 
imrestigation was later dropp 
One of the three is imprisM 
in southern Italy, but the od 
rwo may have already fled 
to avoid arrest. 

One, who was released fn 
jail last September on grout* 
of poor health, recently wrt 
to a friend saying he “ 
escaped abroad. The others > 
nounced several dtys ago 01 

he planned to leave Italy- , 
The other defendants mcl1,1 

a leading leftist. 
numerous university slu 

and professors, one journal*- 
and the son of an Italian 
ductor. They were all mem1*? 
of the April 7 group. a0. 
dependent extremist orS3nf£ 
tion cvpressing supp*1*^ .. na aemoomzed s« addino . 

task affecting poljtical wolence, kel 

icrion. narinnal ?? rhe,r a,leSed lmks “ ” V ’ 

spending this year. office da December. 
.The large, transfer of man- They tore up official papers, 

power back to. civilian life smashed utensils and put up’a 

and unity." 

The Government is encourag- 
ing former soldiers to settle in 

I?°" VL0U,d be Mrevly . has created strain, poster tbat said: “WiT wint u 10nnef s?idiers « settle in 
Chinese^Artmfis teSin fr2h 2?any acc,uinnlared. i^-.We want .a livelihood. If !he countr>^‘de t0 aTOjd Pack- 
rccroits « tSe sameeti!Si AJ ££MHLS **• «« .s«ve even more people into over- recruits at the same time. An 
overall reduction of 100,000 to demobilized:, personnel.the our problem, we will fight to 

Ministry ~e 

200)000 could be undjermken reported. Affairs the end.” 
Many young men from rural difficulties^—'UP'L 

tog even more people into over- 
crowded cities, but' ic appears 
the programme is encountering 

! The date for the tria* wff’- 
not immediately fixed.—Ar- „' . 

£L7m drug haul 
Milan, April 1-.— 

heroin and cocainfi w0»il<h91 
(about £1.7ml fn a . 
in Milan today. Xwo'S*®0 

ancsted. 

U>jll ii9 4 j 
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Ajodba v The State 
Chandree v The State 
Fletcher v The State 
Noreiga i The Slate 
Before Lord k’eirh of Kmkci. Lord 
Simcm OJ' Cloisdate, Lord Brid'e 
of Harwich and Sir William 
Douglas 

Wberc In a criminal iru! ihe 
prosecution tenders in evidence a 
■.irmcn sraiemem aijyied by Oi.- 
dcfendjnt lilt aianjiure i, nn 
actnmvkdiuiiL-nt and aurhemiLj. 
non of ihe itatemenr. and ,i m.,* 
voluntary character or the si^na- 
iure is challenged rhe vuluniari. 
ness of the statement itself is put 
in issue and its admissibility mu<r 

be determined by the trui' jnd it". 
The Judicial Committee deln" 

ered rhe reasons for its decision 
on March 5 xo allow the upp’rili 
pf the defendants. Sceraj Ajudfia. 
Paul Chandree. Dennis Fletcher 
and Lincoln No rag a attain* t in** 
dismissal by rhe Trinidad and 
Tobago Court of Appeal of their 
appeals against their convictions 
fur murder. Ajodha was tried a: 
San Fernando Assiae^ in 1975 
before Mr Justice McMillan and a 
jury. a[,d Chandree. Fletcher and 
Noreiga were tried before Mr 
Justice Braitiiwairc and a ju.-v in 
1976. The Court of Appeal dis- 
missed the appeals of the four 
defendants in 1977. Their appeals 
were heard together by consent. 

Mrs Barbara Calvert. OC. for 
nil the defendants, with Mr Adir- 
Kumar Sen for Ajodha. Mr 
Derek Zeitim for Chandree, .Mr 
Michael Burton for Flotclier and 
Mr D. John Dickson for Noreiga ; 

■Mr Stuart McKinnon, QC, ,\jr 
Jpnatban Harvie and Mr Lionel 
Jones (Senior State Counsel. 
Trinidad and Tobagoi fMr 

ante. 
LORD BRIDGE said That the two 

trials raised the same point of 
law. At Ajodha’s trial nn 
charges of murder, robbery aud 
rape the only evidence against 
him bad been bis confession state- 
ment signed in four places—rwicc 
acknowledging the can cion, once 
ac the foot of the statement and 
once after the familiar caption 

■that he had read the statement. 

ity of signed statements 
'■■l iacl Subsequent* there had 

'■'>!?.fl,,0l,n|S decisions hv the ■ N—".a Court of Appeal culmin.it- 

" r,ni':n 1(19761 
7/ . _ lK *-J-1 ,r* Cluncfll.ir C luucd Jur 

tb-t it a confession 
J •■'..‘‘.ndant m v>ririnr> had m 
v■..■lU'iiary.. ilu>n the signature 

w.aiii it his had in be 
But it was blur 

i>nes Laid 

mat 
■uir.-irv ajaU. 

i'..i .. . ‘ “ul 11 was blear 1 ..u the i,me uf Ai.idhdX trial 
at the time of the 

'J1 l!,e 0£"°r ^tfeniLimit 
nv r all enured in\ a.-td =mi IO rfu. lria, |ud 

^ r 'i-35, i*,,,cd ,aw Trinidad 
“ Toba^r. that the defendants* 

•vnirh.i. • ^ circumstance* in 
dlsP««‘J confessions -am into e*:isience gave no rise 

H* 's’:“e "» admissibility to be 
os.ided h>- the judge. 

uad st,inin" Pol"* for con- uf »hc question of admi ;..bi.ity of confessions was 

^* 35', ‘I Ih* f f 19I4| AC 
.lv*,®re Lord Sumner had 

“ Vi?1 ir well established as 
VC ru!c nf EnRlj;,> criminal ■ tnj. r.fi .tatemem lw a defen. 

j*!jn!Mi admissible in evidence U
?IP-’S the prosecution 

. O.sed Ihar it wav voluntary in 
t ie .i rue that ir h.id not beun 
■hyi^d by far of pre" i..di..e *.r hope of advanrattc. Their 

3LSlrlv1/Jm":!u Ih;it S’VCn SUch 

e*i entrenched and unequiv..- 
«,pl« :t .was clear beyond 

t-ido^fli1 -‘f ,hc fvt^cuuon 
in ..^d m .evidence a statement 
the"S\*™d by 3 Cendant the., ware rt-lving on the signature 

ai.rhm-r .ac^nowledRment and aiirhtn^bation by the defendant 
: ; ‘ V’ ,*"1™ J->' bis own- From 
isr- rLf^"Wfid,,hat ,f ihc v^on- 
JhVnf^wr °f ,,,w si«nalure was 
i ,r, ““■•'■“ably put in i-.ue the \oluntary character of 
Lin statement irself. 

. fallacy underlying the 
Caribbean a utho- 

the contc*«r.- was to sup- pose that a defendant's challenge 

h" a. s“«ment rendered against him on the ground Thar he never 
made ir and a challenge on rhe 
ground that it was not voluntary 
were mutually exclusive so as to 

had been told that he might cor- force on the‘trial judge a choice 
rect. alter or add to it, and that between leaving an iwue of fact 

i * 
• L 

'-r rhe statement was true and made 
: r. of bis own free will. The de- 

‘ • fence, winch was presented by way 
- . of cross-examination and by the 

defendant's own evidence, was 
" 7 that he had not been responsible 

for the contents of the statement 
and chat the police had forced 
him to sign it by beating him and 

’ by threats. The defendant was 
convicted of murder. 

Similarly, at the trial of Chan- 
dree, Flelcher and Noreiga. 
charged with the murder of a 

■„ police officer in the course of an 
. . - armed robbery, the cornerstone 

■■- of the proseentfon case had been 
the defendants’ confession state- 

.. . ments. The defence (which had 
- been nude clear by defence cross- 

examination, by Chandree and 
Noreiga’s unsworn statements and 

- by Noreiga’s evidence) was that 
-• the defendants were not the auth- 
- ors of the confessions, that Chan- 
• dree and Noreiga had been forced 

in sign them, and thar Fletcher 
• had been tricked into signing. 
■ The rrimary question for the 

Board was whether, when the pro- 
secution proposed to tender ip 

  evidence a written confession state- 
ment signed by the defendant and 

: . the defendant denied that he was 
i j r V Tt*e author of the statement but 
L * - * '•'* admitted that the signature was 

. . ms mjd claimed that it had been 
obtained by threat or inducement, 
that raised a question of law for 
the decision of the trial Judge as 
to admissibility of the statement. 

That issue had provoked the 
keenest judicial controversy in the 
Caribbean appellate courts. In the 

• S0"11 of Appeal of Trinidad and 
Tobago there bad been two deci- 
sions in 19SS which established 
tbit any issue as to the volun- 

‘ tariness of the signature was to be 
resolved by the jury as a question 

/. si* 

to the jury* and deciding an issue 
of admiSAibliiy himself. In all 
CJ*S,*s where a defendant denied 
authorship of a written state- 
ment hut complained that his 
signature had been improperly 
obtained the defence was chal- 
lenging the prosecution's evi- 
dence on buth gronnds, and there 
was nothin*; illogical or incon- 
sistent in bis doing so. 

The ru!c which required that a 
tnai judge had to be satisfied 
that an incriminating statement 
was voluntary before he admitted 
it in evidence was anomalous in 
that it put rhe judge in the posi- 
tion where he had to make his 
own finding? of fact. It thus 
created an inevitable overlap be- 
tween the fact-finding functions 
of die judge and those of the 
jury. In cases where the sole issue 
v.-as whether the statement admit- 
tedly made was voluntary It was 
commonplace that the judge first 
decided the issue himself, having 
heard evidence on the voir dire 
normally in the absence of the 
jury. If he ruled in favour of ad- 
missiblity the jury would then 
normally hear exactly the same 
evidence and decide essentially 
the same issue, albeit not as a 
test of admissiblity bur as a cri- 
terion of weight and value of the 
statement as evidence of the guile 
of the defendant. 

In cases such as the present 
where a defendant denied author- 
ship ' but admitted signing under 
duress the overlap of functions 
was more complex. Hearing evi- 
dence on the voir dire the trial 
judge would of necessity examine 
all the circumstances and form his 
own view or how the statement 
came to be written and signed. 
The issues of aurhorship and vol- 
untariness of the signature were 

likely to be frcc-parabiv linked. It 
<-uuld bo said that iQ considering 
tne issue of authorship the judge 
usurped the juiy's function but 
it the judge bail to consider the 
issue uf authorship before he 
t-ouiu be satisfied that the sig- 
nature was voluntary there was 
no usurpation but only a dis- 
charge uf tlic Judge’* necessary 
turn;Nun or deciding the Issue of 
admissibility. If the statement 
were ruled admissible, the jurv in 
discharging its Inaction would 
then have to consider the issues 
of authorship and hotv the sig- 
nature had been obtained. 

The principles applicable to the 
respective functions of judge and 
Jury in relation to incriminating 
statements could be indicated in 
tbc context of the four typical 
situations most likely to he 
encountered. 

ID Where the defendant 
admitted nuking a statement 
(orally or in writing) but raised 
the issue that it was nut volun- 
tary rhe judge was bound to rule 
on admissibility, and if he 
admitted the statement leave to 
the jury ail questions as to value 
and weighr. 

(2) Where the defendant (as in 
the instant case) denied author- 
ship of a written statemcnr but 
claimed he signed ir involunturUv, 
the Judge would rule on admissi- 
bility. and jf be admitted the 
statement, leave ail issues of fiict 
as to the circumstances of its 
making and signing ro the jury to 
consider and evaluate. 

(3> Where the evidence ten- 
dered (or proposed to be 
tendered) by the prosecution itself 
indicated that the circumstances 
in which the statement had been 
taken could arguably lead to the 
conclusion that it had been 
obtained by fear of prejudice or 
hope of advantage then. Irrespec- 
tive of any defence challenge to 
the evidence, it was for the trial 
judge to rule (assuming the pro- 
secution evidence to be true) 
whether it bad proved the state- 
ment to have been made volun- 
tarily. 

(4) Where on the face of evi- 
dence tendered or proposed to be 
tendered by the prosecution there 
was no material capable of sug- 
gesting that a statement was other 
than voluntary and the defence 
was an absolute denial of the pros- 
ecution evidence no issue of volun- 
tariness arose and there was no 
question of admissibility for the 
judge to resolve. The issue of fact 
whether or not the statement had 
been made was purely for the 
jury. 

It would be wrong for their 
Lordships to accede to the state's 
invitation to uphold the defen* 
dants* convictions on the sole 
ground that they had made no 
formal objection to die admissi- 
bility of the confession statements. 
Even if a point of law conld only 
be taken by an appellant where 
he had taken it in the court of 
first instance, the almost irrebut- 
table inference here was that the 
sole reason why the defence had 
not made a formal objeaion was 
that judge and counsel bad all 
supposed that if such an objection 
had been made the court would 
have been bound by authority to 
overrule it. 

Each of the four defendants had 
been deprived through no signifi- 
cant fault of his own or of his 

adfricru nf the all-important safe- 
guard of a trial judge's ruling as 
to *!ie .idmiciibility uf the central 
evidence im Ajndha'i cau.' Hie 
only ciiilvrkel against him. That 
was an Injustice of inch a iuh- 
%LimJal character especially in j 
uipifa] case, that no dcicndam 
diuold be disentitled r<> rely on 
it on the narrow technical p.ruunil 
that hi.s adviser., had omiueii V.ILH 
would have liven in the circum- 
stance a pure lurnuhty of taking 
the point in order tu keep it open 
on appeal. 

Their Lordships would not 
attempt to lay down an vsliuustive 
wude of proper procedure ar jurv 
trials in circumstances where 
question ar admissibility might 
arise. Bur it miglit he helpful to 
practitioners to indicate the 
appropriate procedure in common 
situations. 

(1) In the normal situation 
arising >» the majority oi trials 
where admissibility of a confession 
was to be challenged defence 
counsel would notify prosecuting 
counsel of the objection and 
prosecuting coun.-cl would not 
mention the statement in his 
opening to the jury. At the 
appropriate time the judge would 
conduct a trial on the voir dire 
to decide on admissibility normally 
in the absence of the jury but 
only at the request uf nr with 
the consent of the defence. 

(2) Where, althuugli the defence 
raised an Issue os to the volun- 
tariness of a statement, defending 
counsel fur tactical reasons pre- 
ferred that the relevant evidence 
should be before the Jury with a 
single ernss-exa mi nation nn bntii 
sides, it was open for defending 
counsel to submit at the close uf 
the evidence that ir the judge 
doubted the voluntariness of the 
statement he Munitd direct the 
jury to dl.sregaril it or, in proper 
circumstances, direct an acquittal. 
Even In the absence of such a 
submission a judge in doubt as to 
voluntariness should take a like 
course. 

(3) Where a defendant blmsclt 
In giving evidence raised for rhe 
first time an issue of voluntari 
ness of a statement already in 
evidence it would be for the trial 
judge in his discretion to decide 
whether to require relevant prose- 
cution witnesses to be recalled for 
further cross-examination. If he 
did so the issue of voluntariness 
should he dealt with as Indicated 
in (21. 

(41 Where a defendant was 
unrepresented particular difficulty 
might arise. The trial judge had 
to be especially vigilant to ensure 
a fair trial. No rule could be 
laid down, but if the judge bad 
reason to suppose that the volun- 
tariness of a statement would be 
in issue it might be prudent for 
him to speak to the defendant 
before the trial began and explain 
his rights. 

It would be inappropriate to 
order new trials in cases where 
so long had elapsed since the 
commission of the alleged 
offences: over eight years In 
Ajodba's case and nearly seven 
In that of the other defendants. 

Solicitors: Gasters for Ajodha 
and Fletcher: Ingledew, Brown, 
Bennison £ Garret for Chandree 
and Noreiga ; Charles Russell £ 
Co for the state. 

Prudence Glynn 

Marathon woman, outpacin 
the old style libber 

Ten years ago it would have been 
persons' race: last Sunday it was> a people's 
race. Thus lias hurdling the class barriers 
overtaken leaping those constructed from 
sex discrimination. Worse, to the minds of 
disillusioned feminists, must have been the 
fact that the first woman home in the 
LontVia marathon was an attractive, self 
confessing housewife and mothtfr who 
carried no placards and looked like you 
and me, if. radier fitter, and that another 
finisher interviewed on television has four 
children and dismissed politely and 
succinctly the insinuation that she was 
plucky little woman or somehow extraordj- 
nary. 

•■Women use children as an excuse, 
said Mrs Barry. “If they really wanted to 
they could easily find ten minutes a day to 
train.” 

The situation deteriorates further with 
pictures of Mrs Barry looking neat, trim 
and pretty but apparently, like any sensible 
woman, wearing a bra as she sprints round 
the leafv suburbs. 

The last time 1 played a role in 
dedicated and all-female social group was 
at boarding school. About this I should say 
that (a) it was a long time ago, and (bl that 
the situation was not of my choosing, 
factors which matter in this context as 1 
5hall now explain. The great feminist 
movement was orchestrated in the Sixties 
and ir relied on good, free education and 
the arrival of the Pill. That cop-out from 
the ccnturies-old source of sexual black- 
mail, the vapours and a generally rather 
handy method of wielding power behind 
the throne succeeded me slightly but 
effectively. 

I do believe that there were one or mo 
weird, wild spirits who moved on from 
being head of school, captain of the lax 
team and generally admirable and splendid 
young women to University. We gawped at 
them, for we were being trained for School 
Certificate and then a suitable marriage. 
Education was not for women, only for 
exceptions. We confidently expected them 
to wear glasses (they did) and be very 
unchic in their dress in later life. As to the 
delights of an all-female situation, so 
impressed was I that with the majority of 
my peers 1 headed as soon as 1 was able for 
mixed company. 

Legal pantomime 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Pilot’s duty to give 
seat belt warning 
Goldman v Thai Airways 
International Ltd 
Before Mr Justice Chapman 
[Jadgment delivered March 31] 

. The liability of an airline for 
fajory to a passenger during an 
International flight was held to ba 
>ntsid« the limits laid down in the 

. oarsaw Convention as amended 
- iy The Hague Protocol in 1953 

enacted Into English law by. the 
• -arriage by Air Act, 1961, and 

mhlished as a schedule to the 
Act) because the injury was 

■?used by the recklessness of the 
iiiot. There was no contributory 
icglicence by rhe passenger in not 
yearsnq bis seat belt as at the 
ime of the accident the pilot had 

^ lot switched on the " fasten seat 
)elts *’ sign. 

' !. Article 25 of the Convention, as 
■' mended, provides: “The limits 
.1 "f liability specified in article 22 
J hall not apply IF it is proved that 

he damage resulted from an act 
r omission of the carrier, his scr- 

. ants or agents, done with intent 
■3 cause damage or rccklesslv and 
rich knowledge that damage 

. wuld probablv result. ..." 
Mr Justice Chapman gave iudrt- 

lent for the plaintiff. Dr. Philjp 
iotdman.' aeed 58. an anthropolo- 
ist, of Firjchlev. north London, in 
is action against Thai Airwavs 
itemstional Ltd. and awarded 
im £4-1.852 damages, with interest 
nd cosrs. 

Mr Robert Johnson. OC. aad 
tr Huch Bennett for Dr Gold- 

■lan : Mr Robert Webb for the 
irllne. 
HIS LORDSHIP said that on 

uly 1. 19”/, Dr Goldman was a 
assenger on a Thai A'rwavs DC-3 
;t travelling frnni London to 
anekok. About sn nautical miles 
orth-wesr of Istanbul he was sit- 
nq in his scar with his sear belt 

■ Dt fastened when the aircraft be- 
imc involved in severe cle^r »ir 
irhulence (known as CAT). 
1 though modemtc CAT had heen 
irecast. the nllot bad failed to 
ke anv nf the precautions speci- 
ed in the airline's manual, even 
lough the aircraft had behaved 
mormally before encountering 
le severe turbulence. Dr Gold- 
an was thrown from his ieat, 
s head hir the aircraft s ceiltni?, 
id he fell and broke his back. 
I together 13 passengers and crew 
ere shot up to the roof, ernckerv 
as thrown abour. anti seats and 
nllevs were damaged. 
Liability wax governed bv the 
zrsaw Conrcmiiin, as amended. 
/ ■ article 17 rhe carrier was 
■Ijfca facie liable for bodily 
jury- suffered by passenpers. anu 
at was limited by article —111 

the sterling equivalent or 
■0,000 francs. The airline relied 

E.E.C. UHITRII5T PROCEDOHE 
C. S. KERSE 

Prerije guidance ;or lawtCrt on 
procedures which apply in E.E.C. 

Composition la#. 
May 1981. £54.00 

Pre-Dubiicaiton puce E20.00 
European Law Con ire 
4 Bloomsbury Square 

London WCl (01) 404 4300 

upon article 20, which provided 
that the carrier was not liable if 
he proved that he and his servants 
or agents had taken all necessary 
measures to avoid the damage. 
His Lordship accepted that that 
meant all reasonably necessary 
measures, but the airline had 
failed to discharge the burden of 
establishing that such measures 
bad been taken. 

Article 21 provided that contri- 
butory negligence could he raised 
by the carrier to exonerate him 
wholly or partly from liability. In 
tbe present case there was not 
anything which could be regarded 
as contributory negligence by Dr 
Goldman. The airline relied upon 
the decision of the Court of 
Appeal in Frown v Butcher 
([1976] QB 286) that a person in 
a car was guilty of contributory 
negligence in failing to wear a 
sect belt. 

However, there was a distinction 
between seat belts in a car and 
seat belts in an aircraft. There 
were specific rules with regard to 
seat belts in the airline's manual. 
It laid down that the pilot, by 
lighting the “ fasten seat belts ” 
sign, had to order passengers to 
wear belts during taxiing, take-off 
and landing, and also during all 
flying in turbulent air and when 
turbulence could be expected. On 
tbe back of each seat was a notice 
" For your comfort—whenever 
seated—fasten your seat belt ”, 
but that was merely a recommen- 
dation add it did not indicate that 
it was concerned with safety- It 
was impossible to say that there 
was contributory negligence if a 
person took off his seat belt at 
some time during a very long 
flight- 

Dr Goldman’s claim was based 
upon article 25—that ** the damage 
resulted from an act or omission 
. . - done . . . recklessly and with 
knowledge that damage would 
probably result ". The probability 
of the result had to be read as 
qualifying the nature of the act, 
and if the nature of tbc act was 
to make damage probable and not 
merely possible that was suffi- 
cient to satisfy article 25. If CAT 
was forecast the pilot had to take 
the precautions specified in the 
airline's manna] otherwise damage 
would probably result. The word 
was ■■ damage ” and not '* the 
damage ”, and it was sufficient 
to show that any damage would 
probably result. 

Dr Goldman had also to estab- 
lish recklessness, and the defini- 
tions laid down in the recent de- 
cisions of the House of Lords in 
Metropolitan PoKcc Commissioner 
v Caldtpcll (The Times, March 20) 
add R v Lawrence (The Times, 
March 21) would be applied. On 
the evidence he had proved reck- 
lessness. because the piloting of 
the aircraft went beyond mere 
carelessness and amounted to 
recklessness with the knowledge 
that damage of some kind would 
probably result. Accordingly 
article 25 applied and the_ limits 
of liability specified in article 22 
did not apply- , 

Solicitors; Rochwan, Landau « 
CoBeaumont &. Son. 

Regina v Gateshead Justices, Ex 
parte Usher and Another 
Before Lord Justice Ormrod and 
Mr Justice Webster 
[Judgment delivered March 26] 

A case in which two men 
arrived seven minutes late at con IT 

to surrender to their bail and were 
charged with absconding, with the 
clerk to the justices acting as 
prosecutor and giving evidence, 
was described by tbe Divisional 
Court as a '* legal pantomime 

Their Lordships granted an order 
of certiorari to Brian Usher, un- 
employed, of Wolsington Walk, 
and Keith' Cronin, also unem- 
ployed, of Brunei Walk, both of 
Newcastle upon Tyne, to qnash 
their convictions by Gateshead 
justices on October 24, 1980, of 
absconding, contrary to section 6 
of the Bail Act, 1976. They had 
been fined £5. 

Mr Micbaed Hod son for the appli- 
cant : Mr Frederick Such for the 
justices. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD said 
that the applicants, with two 
others, were bailed to appear 
before the justices ar 10 o’clock 
on August 15, 1980, to answer a 
joint charge contrary to section 
25 of die Theft Act, 1968 (pos- 
session of housebreaking imple- 
ments). On the day only one 
arrived on time. On the advice of 
their clerk, Mi- Miller, the jus- 
tices issued warrants. 

Seven minufes later the other 
defendants arrived. Tbe matter 
was then unnecessarily compli- 
cated. The clerk informed the 
justices that they could either 

withdraw the warrant or leave It 
standing. They chose the latter 
course, and the defendants bad to 
attend the police station to be 
formally bailed to September 19. 
On that date tbe clerk, Mrs 
Logan, charged them with 
absconding. An extraordinary sit- 
uation then took place. The 
evidence of solicitors represent- 
ing both men was that she told'J 
them that they could not plead 
not guilty, as they desired. The 
case was adjourned to October 
24. 

On that day Mr Miller opened 
the charge of absconding 
although there had been no writ- 
ten charge, information or sum- 
mons. He then went into the 
witness box and gave evidence 
that the applicants had not been 
at tbe original hearing and pro- 
duced tiie court record in sup- 
port. After legal argument both 
were convicted. 

That a legal pantomime took 
place because of -a delay of seven 
minutes was deplorable. There 
bad been a technical faflure, if 
at all. to surrender to bail, but 
that did not require the issue of 
a warrant. Tbe most that conld 
be said was they failed to explain-] 
the delay. The case was full of 
irregularities; in particular the 
clerk had no right to assume the 
role of the prosecutor ; to do so 
was contrary ro the provisions of 
section 1 of tbe Magistrates’ 
Courts Rules, 1968. The convic- 
tions would be quashed. 

Solicitors: Park Nelson & 
Doyle Devonshire for John Foley 
& Co, Newcastle upon Tyne; 
Basil P. Mellon & Co, Gateshead. 

Since school I have played no part in any 
female organization. I have not fought for 
the right to buy drinks in ill-decorated and 
'uncomfortable surroundings because I 
have been informed that I may not.- Indeed, 
were. I to take a stand on tbe operating of 
licensed premises, it would be.to whine 
about not being allowed to take my 
children in for a snappy bar-food lunch 
with orangeade and a glass of wine for 
myself; instead of having to leave them in 
the car or sit in the disused billiards hall 
(true, Aberystwyth). 

I continue to be underpinned when I 
think I need it by Weiss in Shaftesbury 
Avenue because that is where you get not 
only the best ‘ underpinnings but also 
overhear the most illuminating conver- 
sation from other customers. I have been 
quite firm, though, about City dinners, the 
sort of dinners at which the-women are 
segregated and. then allowed: as a great 
treat to listen to -the speeches, but this is 
because experience has taught me that the 
conversation will be about washing 
machines, the food foul and die drink 
inadequate. In die same way I never 
patronize dubs with ill-defined sexist rules 

'since I was snubbed by a publisher in the 
Garrick for stepping across a more than 
usually threadbare bit of their carpet. May 
his list of authors shrivel- and his best 
sellers be remaindered. 

Jt is therefore with a high degree of 
detachment but without any malice that Z 

Dedicated Females every one: from lop lefi, Barbara. Kate, Pru, Dawn. Jill and Avrii 

have observed the efforts nf the women's 
liberation groups. 1 would question some 
of their most publicized priorities and 
others, i would say, were downright silly. 
Much Inner feminist writm** has disap- 
pointed me once the author has got past 
the brilliantly researched thesis bool: and 
Felt free to bore us all with her own. not 
other people’s, views. But the Virago 
Press, for example, is superb, a true 
publisher of persons. 

I suppose that it is because basically 1 
wish women well in their efforts ro fulfil 
themselves that 1 feel su despondent in 
recording my reactions to the invitation to 
join yet another female ghetto. Oh yes, 
they do keep on asking me despite my 
pallid record, but then as one of the 
speakers at the inaugural meeting pointed 
out, you do sometimes wonder whether the 
only real test of success is longevity, and 
the tendency for women to form groups is 
long indeed. 

“Network’', founded by Irene Harris, is 
“an association for women in the 
Professions, Industry and the Arts.” It 
costs three times as much per year as an 
American' Express card and its must 
tangible benefits to date appear to be a 
similarly inclined opportunity for travel 
and goods bargains. 

I heard three statutory inaugural 
speeches — practical,- no nonsense, 
tailored suit approach — a very funny, 
wry, well delivered number from a 
successful mother starting late in the race 
for the key to executive washroom, all of 
which I had heard, before, and a breast- 
baring gabble from an agony aunt which 
certainly caused me some pain, lit was all 
about guilt; surely working mothers have 
come to terms with die fact that guilt is 
the gin on the gingerbread by now.) The 
only remark that rang true was that if you 
are going to be successful you should not 
expect to be liked. 

As 1 have pointed out in this column 
before, wanting to be liked, that is thought 
nice, is a mistake, since niceness is one of 
the many deadly virtues and wastes a lot of 
other people’s time. You. know- where you 
are with_ somebody who is nasty and 
doesn’t mind that you know it. 

The admirable though basically unsound 
raison d'etre of Network though is that we 
who have arrived should stretch nut the 
helping hand literally and metaphorically 

to our struggling si-.icr--. They must he 
Innny. Let women make their i'wn way if 
they want to or come nut and get stabbed 
in the back along with the fellows. 

S<i aim get her, while I commend the 
aspirations uf Network, I think it is as 
muddled-headed in its thinking as it:, 
writing paper. This show-s two well 
manicured hands shaking, with the right 
hand wearing the plain gold wedding bund. 
Perhaps the good lady is wedded to her 
profession? Otherwise the nails look tn me 
more suitable for scratching out eyes than 
changing the nappies, lincing the garden or 
scrabbling For the Tube fare tn work. 

Much funnier, not so difficult because 
women generally are most unfunny, ar.d 
much more poignant is a piece fcv Sully 
Beau man in the current issue nf Harpers 
Queen. 

This first person account of a meeting 
with an ersnvhile ardent feminist is so true 
to life, so minutely observed and so 
terribly sad that it provides -a painless 
death for a faithful old chum. Women's 
Lib, now betrayed, deserted by sn many, 
passed by even in the London marathon, 
tho*:e of its ranks who once carried, 
condoms over the Irish border now 
turning to Christ! 

For where, asks Miss Beauman's anti- 
heroine, Jude, where are the certainties? 
Tbe bliss of unfettered sex and fights over 
Vietnam and doing your own thing with 
nettle cooking? Above all, most terrifying, 
how to scale The Wall, that scemingLy 
impossible barrier which hits marathon 
runners at IS miles and frisky females a: 
40 years of age? 

Dear Jude, dear sister, in this at least I 
can reach out to you. Believe me, for you 
must believe it for yourself, that every 
year makes you more attractive, interest- 
ing, developed in your gifts, whether they 
be for running a vast corporation or 
knitting sweaters. The only reason women' 
should fear age if they truly arc liberated 
and have escaped from the crushing clichtr' 
that men are seduced by the eye and 

.women must be content with the ear — JK 

that they feel they have. wasted some 
portion of their allotted span, that there is 
something they have not done. 

Calm down. Men feel just the same 
jumpiness: it is natural person feeling. I 
say that blandly because l simply cannot 
think how I could have crammed in any 
more. And now . . . but where are my 
specs? 

Standbys to welcome boarders 

The Times Cook 

Special Paper List 
Biggins v Secretary of State 
for the Environment 
When dismissing for want of 
prosecution 10 coses which had 
been allocated tu Wn under RSC 
Order 94, rule 1 (1), Mr Justice 
Woolf appealed to che legal pro- 
fession for its cooperation io 
assisting id the speedy disposal of 
such cases, since the backlog 
which hud previously existed had 
been coasiderabdly reduced by 
the new listing arrangements made 
in respect of than. 

Order 94 rate 1(1) provides: 
“ Where by virtue of any enact- 
ment the High Court has juris- 
diction, on the application of any 
person, to quash any order, 
scheme, certificate or plan, any 
amendment or approval of a plan, 
any decision of a minister or gov- 
ernment department or any action 
OQ ific part of a minister or gov- 
ernment department, the Juris- 
diction stall be exentisaiUe by a 
single judge of die Queen's 
Bench Division.’* 

HlS LORDSHIP mid that it was 
an appropriate occasion to 
remind the legal profession of the 
new arrangements made to deal 
with applications which came 

wfthhi Order 94. Such applica- 
tions were now entered in the 
Special Paper List administered 
hy the head clerk oF ihc Crown 
Office, with the exception of pre- 
liminary issues, points of law, 
motions to -commit, motions for 
judgment and motions under 
Order 73 released by the Commer- 
cial judge, which continued to be 
administered by the clerk of the 
lists. 

A considerable backlog had 
developed in such applications 
leading to substantial delays in 
tlieir disposal, but the new 
arrangements had greatly im- 
proved the position. It was ex- 
pected that cases would soon be 
dealt within three months, and 
tfia-r urgent matters wanld be 
dealt with even more speedily. 
Such a satisfactory position 
would, however. require iffie 
cooperation of both sides of the 
legal profession. 

While recognizing that such 
cooperation would be forthcom- 
ing. his Lordship gave a warning 
that if in fact cases were not 
prosecuted, thsy -would be listed, 
where appropriate, for considera- 
tion to be given to their dis- 
missal for want of .prosecution. 

Shona 
Crawford Poole 

University news 

Newcastle 
Appointments 
Dr R> I- Me Call ran to the chair 
of occupational health and to the 
headship of the department of 
occupational health and hygiene, 
i rCTL'RERS: Mrs A. M. Adams 
(rtrnidl radiology i, Dr, A. J. Malcolm fOaloOftrUmlai- pathology). J. U. 
Mrocnan ior*l mnjoryj. P. M. Belo 
(mining cnutasoruig 1. MUi I. C. 
Uhvyno nawj. i. D. ti. Ramsay flrwj. 

Medial Research Council: ££2.393 iq 
Dr M. P. Roger* for tee nroi^f* anuilcd w 

;-^SJ5i5i^»Sia^.l!XliKmHp*“Bn’ Enwrenmem H( 
BSMrEzvte® 52&22S & Professor P. H. Roberta. t»r C. A, 

Jones and Dr A. M. Soward for the 
prelect entitled “ Solar dlfTwenl^l 
rotation ’*. £51.000 lo Professor H. 
Randcll and Dr p. Henderson fer 
Ihc project entitled SRC-Crest-lia 
advanced emuwe: *• -Functional Pro- 
ssuuKa 
Io Professor D. G. Armstrong for (ho 
nrojiKt entitled ** studies on digestion 

MinVurv1 Sr'WrtiM: C*o.l2i » Dr T. 
Anderson for u,. 

Leeds 
Robert Dickson, clinical reader In 
tbe Nuffield department of 
orthopaedic surgery at Oxford 
University, has been appointed 
professor and bead of tbe new 
department of orthopaedic surgery. 

Exeter 
The Department of Industry has 
awardad a praiu or 229.B2B over two 
yeora to Dr R. J. Wafccman to Investi- 
gate cabs washing on vacuum Jilierc, 

Bath 
Grants 

Thankfully it is only close 
friends and family wbo are 
likely to demand feeding at 
short notice. Not that they 
demand of course. But as 
protestations of going some- 
where for a bite fade into 
mumblings about not going to 
too much trouble, who has not 
wondered how . to stretch two 
chops between six? 

Since not everyone has a 
freezer with anything suitable 
in it, or Parma ham slung from 
the rafters, or a side of smoked 
salmon somewhere handy, there 
is still a case for keeping a few 
well chosen tins in the back of 
the storecupboard. 

Fancy tins of things, particu- 
larly made up dishes like coq <au 
em, can be very disappointing, 
and for more than two people 
costly, too. Basics like tom- 
atoes, beans, tuna, anchovies, 
ham and mushrooms are much 
more versatile in an emergency. 
Even instant mashed potato will 
rise to an occasion if made with 
extra care and butter or cream. 

Tonno e Fagioli 
Serves six to eight 

2 x 400g (14oz) tins white 
kidney beans, or other white 
beans 

'* sucoticaUou 
MCUAI systyms' 

Research Council ; 
 ,   .. N. Andrew* for 
roundi info radio olnnoni and Inm 
gas ualjrMP. 
Post Office : Cri.075 to Dr ft I1. 
MeGeelun for research imo single &ldc- 
bond far r>00 MH? mobiiu radio. 
£44.289 to Dr N, G. Pico for work vn 
maehfate classification of the sanbod. 
Social Science Ruscarth council . 
C5B.000 10 Professor R. Klein and Miss 
L. Chains for Uiclr work on ioinl 
approaches ut social policy. 
£16.752 to Professor C. T. Saadfard 
for B pHoi study of compliance coil* - — coplial name MX nf Income tax nd, cap 
In Uit Whited Kins don* 

Z00g (7oz) tin tuna packed in 
olive oil 

5 tablespoons olive oil 

1 to 2 tablespoons fresh lemon 
juice or wine vinegar 

Salt and freshly ground black 

RgP.Pgf. 
1 small onion sliced in thin 
rings    

1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
(optional) 

Rinse the beans under the 
cold tap, drain them well and 
put them in a bowl with the 
drained, flaked tuna. Put the 
olive oil in a small screw-top jar 
with the lemon juice or vinegar, 
salt and pepper, and shake well 
together. 

Pour the dressing over the 
tuna and beans and mix them 
lightly together. Turn the 
mixture into one large serving 
dish or several small ones. 
Separate the onion rings and 
arrange them on top of the 
salad. Decorate it with a little 
chopped parsley. 

Oeufs eo cocotte 
Serves six 

30g (loz) butter 

6 large 
possible 

eggs, . as fresh as 

Salt and freshly ground black 
pepper  

6 tablespoons double cream 

Use half the butter to grease 
six small ovenproof cocotte 
dishes or individual ramekins^ 
Break an egg into each dish and 
season it lightly with salt and 
pepper. Top each egg with one 
tablespoon of cream and dot 
with the remaining butter. 

' Arrange the dishes in a large 
dish or roasting tin and pour in 
boiling water to come halfway 
up the sides of the cococtes or 
ramekins. Bake the eggs in the 
centre of a preheated moder- 
ately hot oven (200°/400<’F, gas 
mark G) for seven minutes or a 
little longer. The whites should 
be set and the yolks still a little 
runny. Test them after seven 
minutes by tapping the sides of 
the dishes and give them a little 
longer if they are not quite 
done. 

Serve oeufs en cocotte immedi- 
ately with crusty bread or 
fingers of brown or white toast. 

Because, it is freshly cooked, 
spaghetti with mussels is nor a 
dish that looks or tastes as if it 
comes from tins and packets. 
Mnssels can be bought in tins. 
Precise quantities are not vital 
to the success of this recipe, 
which serves three as a main 
course and up to six as an 
appetizer. 

Spaghetti and .mussels 
Serves three to six 

2 tablespoons olive oil 

1 dove garlic, finely chopped 

200g (14oz) tin tomatoes and 
their juice 

Salt and freshly ground black 
pepper totaste 

3 bay leaves 

285g flQozI tin mussels, drained 
340g (IZozj spaghetti 

Heat the oil in a saucepan and 
add the garlic. Fry it for a 
moment or two before adding 
the tomatoes, salt, pepper and 
bay leaves. Break up the tom- 
atoes with a wooden spoon and 
bring the saude to the boil. 
Reduce the heat and simmer it, 
uncovered, while the spaghetti 
cooks. 

Bring a large pan -of salted 
water to the boil and add a few 
drops of oil. Slide the spaghetti 
into the water withour allowing 
it to come off the boil. Boil the 
spaghetti briskly, without a lid, 
until it is almost tender but still 
has a little bite in the centre of 
each strand. Drain the pasta 
and tip it into a large,, heated 
serving bowl. 

Add the mussels to the 
tomato sauce and simmer for a 
moment or two until the 
shellfish is hot- Fish out the 
bay leaves and pour the sauce 
over the spaghetti. 

Baked bam and asparagus 
rolls 
Serves six 

15n (Vroz) butter 

12 thin slices cooked ham, 
fresh, vacuum packed or tinned 

24 cooked asparagus- spears, 
fresh, frozen, tinned or bottled 

300ml Vh pint) single cream 

Salt and freshly ground black 
pepper  
45g (I'/xozj finely grated Parme- 
san cheese 

Butter a shallow ovenproof 
dish just large enough to hold 
all the ham and asparagus rolls 
in one layer without too much, 
room to spare. 

Place two asparagus spears 
on each slice or ham. Top the 
asparagus with a teaspoon of 
cream, a Hole salt and pepper 
and . a teaspoon. of grated 
Parmesan. Roil up each suce of 
ham round its asparagus filling 
and arrange the rolls in the 
prepared dish. Pour the remain- 
ing cream over the dish and 
sprinkle the top with the 
remaining Parmesan. 

Bake the dish in a preheated 
cool oven . (140X/27?'F1 gas 
mark 1) for about 30 minutes or 
until die cream, .is bubbling. 
Brown the top.: under a hot 
grill. 

Corned beef hash 
Serves four 

S5g (2 02) butter 

1 large onion, finely chopped 

1 clove garlic, finely chopped 
(optional! ' " 

680g tl'/Jb) cooked 
fresfy or tinned 

potato, 

340g .(IZozj 
diced 

tin corned beef. 

225g (8oz) tin tomatoes, drained 

1 large egg 

Salt and freshly ground black, 
pepper to taste ■ ' 

teaspoon dried rosemary 

I tablespoon chopped parsley 

Melt half the butter in a 
heavy frying pan and add the" 
onion. Fry it slowly until it is' 
tender and just beginning to 
brown, adding the garlic just 
before the onion is ready. 

Transfer the onion to a .large- 
bowl and add the cooked potato, 
roughly chopped, and the diced-, 
corned beef. Break up the 
tomatoes and add them to the 
bowl with the egg, salt and 
pepper, rosemary and parsleyr 
Mix the wbole lot thoroughly 
together. 

Melt the remaining butter in 
the frying pan and when if- 
sizzles tip in the hash and fry it 
gently until a golden browb ■ 
crust forms on the underside. . 

If you have a well seasoned 
or non-stick pan it should be 
possible to turn the hash, 
without breaking tbe crust... 
Place a large dinner plate over. 
the pan and, holding plate and: 
pan together, turn the hash on: 
to the plate then slide it back* 
into the pan. If the hash has. 
stuck, turn, it over in sections 
and pat it back into shape. Fiy: 

the second side until it too is 
golden brown and the middle of*- 
the mixture is cooked. 

Serve it immediately with 
green beans, a crisp green, 
salad, or with a tomato salad. 

Zabaglione 
Serves four 

4 egg yolks 

4 tablespoons caster sugar 

8 tablespoons dry marsala or 
sherry 

Combine the egg yolks and. 
sugar in quite a large, deep, 
bowl and whisk them until the' 
mixture is pale and light. Place 
the bowl over a pan of hot but 
not boOing water and whisk, in 
the wine. Continue whisking the. 
mixture over this, gentle heat 
until it froths and Swells into a~ 
dense foam. Divide the zabag- 
lione between four wine glasses, 
and serve it immediately with a 
crisp biscuit or wafer. 
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PARLIAMENT, April 1,1981 

Largest rate rises 

House or Commons 

The projected average rate in- 
crease in the new financial year by 
all Conservative-con trolled loaf 
authorities was 15.26 per cent and 
for the equivalent Labour-con- 
trolled authorities 26.18 per cent, 

Mr Michael Head tine. Secretary of 
State for the Environment, said 
during question time exchanges; 
Mr Robert Atkins (Preston, North, 
C) had asked if he was satisfied 
with the levels of rates so far 
announced for the next financial 
year. 
Mr Heseltine (Henley, C) replied : 
On the basis of returns from 95 
percent of authorities, the average 
level of general rates in 1981 82 
will be 18.4 per cent higher than 
this year. The domestic rate in- 
creases wilt be 19.S per cent. 
'I believe that these increases 

could have been lower had local 
government as a whole responded 
in full to the Government's guide- 
lines. 
Mr Atkins : Has he any informa- 
tion about the breakdown of these 
race increases as between Conser- 
vative-controlled and Labour-con- 
trolled authorities, bearing in 
mind, for example, the difference 
in the position of Preston, where 
from being the lowest rated 
authority in the United Kingdom 
the increase this year is 160 per 
cent, with all the consequent 
effects that has on industry and 
the ratepayer ? 
Mr Heseltine : He knows better 
than most the devastating effect 
on local employment prospects of 
electing a Labour council which 
reverses the prudent housekeeping 
of a previous Conservative ad- 
ministration. 

Taking the Metropolitan dis- 
tricts. the Conservative rating 
increases are projected at 19.63 
per cent. In the equivalent Labour 
districts, they are 28.57 per cenr. 

Taking the outer London 
boroughs, the Conservative rate 
increases are projected at 25.31 
per cenr. In the Labour-commlted 
outer London boroughs they are 
34.59 per cent. 

Taking the whole of London, 
(he Labour authorities are pro- 

jecting 4S.86 per cent, whereas 
the Conservative authorities are 
projecting 27.04 per cent 

Taking ail the rating authorities 
controlled by Conservatives in 
local government the projected 
rate increase is 15.26 per cent 
Taking all the equivalent Labour 
authorities it is 26.18 per cent. 
Mr Donald Anderson (Swansea 
East, Lab); The Royal Borough 
of Kensington has imposed a rate 
increase in excess of 50 per cent. 
What has it done wrong? . 
Mr Heseltine : It had the misfor- 
tune to have, the Inner London 
Education Authority precepting it. 
Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow, East, 
C): Will he give extra impetus to 
get independent consultant 
accountants Into those authorities 
where rate increases are exces- 
sive? 
Mr HeseJtine: We have account- 
ants looking at parts of the 
Department of the Environment. 
We have managed, as a result of 
the help of accountants, to see the 
water rate Increase reduced from 
19.6 per cent this year to 13-6 per 
cent next year. 

There is a substantial case Tor 
the use of such services in local 
government. 
Mr Frank Allaun (Salford, East. 
Lab): In poorer areas the needs 
are greater and ■ therefore they 
should spend more. 

Can he deny that in a country 
area they may have the same pro- 
portion of under-fives as In a poor, 
deprived area, but the number of 
children being looked after in that 
poorer area is far greater because 
their mothers have to go out ru 
work and therefore authorities 
must spend the money ? 
Mr Hescltine : For die first time 
we have given an indication of all 
the statistics relating to distribu- 
tion of grant one rfaat gives a lair 
sod objedve analysis of the way 
it is apportioned. 

1 wish he and other Labonr 
MPs would remember that the 
needs which must be considered 
at the moment are those ot Che 
unemployed in industry which Is 
being accentuated by over-rated 
Labour authorities that are des- 
troying jobs as fast as they can. 

Councils switching to 
home improvements 
Local authorities had decided to 
devote, more expenditure to 
improvement of their housing 
stock than to building new houses, 
Mr John Stanley, Minister for 
Housing and Construction, said. 

Replying to questions about the 
projected number of starts of 
council houses in 1981-82 in the 
light of the public expenditure 
White Paper, Mr Stanley Ton- 
bridge and Mailing. C> said: In 
the public sector the number of 
housing stans will reflect local 
authorities' decisions as to the 
proportion of their total single 
block, capital allocation and their 
total capital receipts which they 
decide to use for new house 
building. 

In the private sector, starts will 
reflect the decisions of the house- 
building industry. 
Miss Onnagh McDonald (Thur- 
rock. Labi : Has he any evidence 
to justify the Secretary of State’s 
disagreement with the 1977 Green 
Paper prediction th3t by the mid- 
1980s there would be a cumulative 
shortage of 500.000 homes ? 
Mr Stanley : Miss McDonald must 
look at the range of measures 
designed to make the best use of 
accommodation, private and pub- 
lic, Local authorities have the 
maximum freedom to use their 
capital receipts tor housing. 
Mr Bruce Douglas-Ma on (Merton, 
Mitcham and Morden, Lab) : The 
rate of public sector housing 
starts has already fallen below 
the level which the Environment 
Select Committee estimated would 
be achieved onlv by 1982-33. 

Will he have the honesty to 
admit the projections-that on his 

policy, housing starts In each of 
the next three years are unlikely 
to exceed 30,000 as against the 
average estimated by local autho- 
rities id 1979 and the housing 
Green Paper In 1977 of at least 
110,000 ? Will the Minister admit 
his policies are providing only a 
quarter or what is estimated to 
be needed ? 
Mr Stanley : Local authorities can 
decide between new building and 
improvement and he has only 
given one side of the coin. 

Last year the number of private 
dwellings improved was the 
highest since 1975 and the number 
of local authority dwellings' im- 
proved was the highest since 1973. 
Last quarter the number of pri- 
vate sector building starts was .up 
20 per cent on the previous 
quarter. 
Mr Michael Morris (Northampton, 
South, C): Will he look at tbe 
empty homes Jn Islington, South- 
wark and Lambeth, take the kid 
gloves off, and get them to pro- 
duce modernization programmes ? 
Mr Stanley: Twenty three thous- 
and local authority houses have 
been vacant for more than a year: 
In view of the steps we have 
taken to improve sales, mortgage 
guarantees, and homesteading, 
there is no excuse for local 
authorities to have that number 
vacant.* 
Mr David Alton (Liverpool, -Edge 
Hill, L): The number of starts jn 
the public sector is the worst 
since 1924. 
Mr Stanley: Local authorities 
have decided to devote more ex- 
penditure to improvement. The 
number of houses improved last 
year was the highest since 1973. 

‘Unpleasant publication’ 
Mr John -Fraser iLamheth. Nor- 
wood, Lah) asked whether the 
Attorney General would prosecute 
the magazine Slormcr under sec- 
tion 5 nf the Public Order Act 1936 
as amended by section 70 of the 
Race Relations Act 1976. 
Sir Michael Havers, in a written 

^ajd: I have seen a copy of 
this particularly unpleasant publi- 
cation and hate forwarded it 

immediately to the Director of 
Public Prosecutions For police in- 
quiries to be made into its author- 
ship, publication and distribution. 

In due course, the Director will 
consider the result of those inquir- 
ies and will decide whether or not 
he wishes to seek my consent to 
prosecute any person or persons 
for offences contrary to Section 5a 
of the Public Order Act, 1936. 

Safety standards for telephones 
■A series -of Government new 
clauses dealing with safety stan- 
dards of telecommunication equip- 
ment were successfully moved by 
Mr Kenneth Baker, Minister of 
State for Industry, at the start of 
the report stage of the British 
Telecommunication Bill. 
Mr Baker (City of Westminster, St 
Marylebone, Cl said the new 
clauses would be welcomed be- 
cause they set out the conse- 
quential stages of the liberalization 
of British Telecom’s monopoly. 

Under the Bill private com- 
panies would be able to offer for 
sale a wide range of equipment 
ranging from simple handsets and 
answering phones to small and 
large private automatic branch 
exchanges. 1 

The British Standards Institute 
was working on standards for 
such equipment. When those 
standards had been published it 
would be possible for suppliers 
to submit equipment, to them 
which they thought would measure 
up to those standards. Safety 
would be a prime requirement. . 

r There would be an independent 
approval body, the British Electro 
-Technical Approval Board, which 
would examine equipment and 
give approval after testing U to 
ensure it worked properly and 
came up to the safety standards. 

The first new clause (Marking 
orders) would require that equip- 
ment was either stamped for 
approval to be attached to the 
main network, or approval not 
given to.be attached to tile main 
network. Any equipment offered 
for sale would have to bear one 
of those stamps clearly. 

Tbe second new clause (Infor- 
'mation. etc, to be given in adver- 
tisements) was based upon- the 
Trades Description Act and .would 
enable the Secretary of Stas to 
make orders requiring such infor- 
mation should be contained clearly 
in adverisemeats, so that would be 
purchasers knew whether equip- 
ment had been approved for 
attachment to Che network. 

Another new clause (Offences 
under sections (Marketing orders') 
and (Information etc to he given 

in' advertisements) due to default 
of third person) provided for the 
prosecution of a person who 
misled a supplier into infringing 
a marking or information order, 
and it created a statutory offence 
where the supplier or advertiser 
unwittingly committed an offence. 
The clause was based on provi- 
sions in the Trade Descriptions 
Act. 

He was still looking at enforce- 
ment powers. He was advised that 
the powers ■ under the Trade 
Descriptions Act were sufficient 
but he wanted to be satisfied that 
that * was the case and that Che 
powers of entry would be entry 
to retailers, suppliers, whole- 
salers, and possibly manufacturers 
to ensure that the equipment 
being offered for sale was 
properlv marked. ■ 

He accepted that the clauses did 
not include specific enforcement 
powers cf entiy, but he was con- 
sidering whether specific powers 
were necessary and if so tbe Gov- 
ernment .wonld put them forward 
in the Lords. 

Spending on 
wedding 
not a waste 
of funds 
ArrangemerKs for the Royal wed- 
ding are at a very early stage of 
planning and estimates of the costs 
of the services tbar the Department 
of the Environment has been asked 
ro provide have not yet been made, 
Mr Geoffrey Fins berg. Under 
Secretary of State for Environ- 
ment, said at question time.. 
Mr william •Hamilton (Central 
Fife, Lab): Since die Government 
is imposing savage cuts on hous- 
ing, education and everything else, 
would it not be absurd and inde- 
fensible if that same Government 
chose to spend an unlimited 
amount of taxpayer’s money on a 
jamboree of this kind? 
Mr Fins berg (Camden, Hampstead, 
C): it would be nice If he did not 
act in such a curmudgeonly fash- 
ion. 

Like it or not. there is evidence 
of vast public support for the 
Royal family in' general and His 
Royal Highness in particular. 

It is fitting to spend funds on an 
occasion of such significance as the 
wedding of the heir to the -Ttarone. 
Far from being a waste of public 
money it will bring substantial 
commercial benefits to the country 
as a whole. 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge, C): What he has just' 
said reflects the view of the vast 
mass of this nation which, apart 
from a miserable aod tiny minority, 
looks forward with great Joy to 
this splendid occasion. {Conserva- 
tive cheers.) 
Mr FinSberg : He Is right! Those 
who share Mr Hamilton's view will 
doubtless have left the chamber 
with him. 
Mr Clement Freud (Isle of Ely, L): 
While agreeing with the minister 
in all that he said, wiD be bear In 
mind that workshops for tbe dis- 
abled are able to do a great deal of 
work in the way of the provision of 
bunting and other celebratory 
materials ? ■ . . 

Will he say whether the Govern- 
ment might give those workshops 
the work ft hail in hand ? .' 
Mr Fins berg: That is a point I will' 
be glad to have'borne in mind. 

Bill allows the 
detention of 
oreign drivers 

Parliament should make It more 
difficult for foreign drivers to 
avoid their liabilities, Mr Gerrard 
Neale (North Cornwall, C) said 
when ho successfully introduced 
his Road Traffic Offences Bid.. 

He said it would give powers for 
the police to .detain short-term 
visitors to Britain whom they sus- 
pected of haring committed 
serious traffic offences. 

They utadc it as difficult as pos- 
sible for United Kingdom citizens 
to avoid their legal liabilities aris- 
ing out of road accidents so they 
should do the same with foreign 
drivers. . 

The Bill was read a first time. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today ai 2.-30; -Rnnulning slaves of lha 
Energy Conservation Bill DdMlc on 
EEC document on research and devel- 
opment tn hiomoIrcuUr engineering. 
Opposed private Bill: Greater Man- 
chester Bill. 

House of Lords 
Today AI 7- : Supreme Court Bill and 
Wat nr rtlll. ihim readings, forgery aod 
•".ouniprtelllng Mm. m|ion. Laboratory 
tnimais protection Hill, commuter. 

Help to pay rent 
for 2.4m tenants 
The contribution made t» bousing 
revenue accounts by rate funds 
represented an enormous burden 
on ratepayers, Mr Joint Stanley, 
Minister of Housing and Construc- 
tion, said during exchanges in 
whicb he stated that the average 
council house rent for 1979-80 was 

'£6.48- per dwelling per week. The 
figure for 1981-82 would depend on 
the decisions of local authorities 
within the framework of the new 
subsidy system. 
Mr Peter Hardy (Bother Valley, 
Lab): Next year will show that an 
enormous increase has been 
levied by this Government. That 
is astonishing, since die Govern- 
ment is committed to what it 
describes as a moral crusade 
against inflation. 

Will not this Increase include an 
acknowledged increase in adminis- 
trative costs as a result of this 
Government’s inflationary policy? 
Mr Stanley (Tonbridge and Mail- 
ing, Cl: He must take into account 
the base from -’pinch rents are 
being increased. During the life- 
time of the previous Government, 
which ran away from its respon- 
sibility on rents year after year for 
four years out of five, rents in- 
creased less than the .rate' of in- 
crease in earnings. 

By 1979-80 the proportion of 
rents compared to earnings was 
only 6.4 per cent, the lowest on 
record. 
Mr Frank Allaun (Salford, East, 
Lab): The average rent increase of 
£5.35 a week in two years required 
by the Government is almost 
entirely due to the removal of sub- 
sidy. 

Tbe tenants who are angry 
'should direct that anger, not 
against Labour councillors but 
against Conservative' ministers. 
They should not attempt to shoot 
the pianist who is being required 
ro play a rotten tune called by the 
Prime" Minister. 
Mr Stanley : The new subsidy sys- 
tem does not come into effect until 
today (Wednesday.) Even in 1980- 
81 rents were still only about 6.5 
per cent of earnings. 

When he talks of increases in 
excess of £5 for rents that ignores 
one key element which is that 
something tike 46 per cent of 
tenants are helped through the 
rent rebate system or supplemen- 
tary benefit. That is 2,400,000 
tenants. 

A quarter of all tenants will have 
any increase in renrs met in full by 
the supplementary benefit commis- 
sion. Another fifth will have any 
increase in rent met by rent 
rebates. 
Mr John Heddle (Lichfield and 
Tam worth, C): A million council 
tenants will face no increase. 
Mr Stanley = Tenants in receipt of 
supplementary benefit will have 
the increase met in full through 
the supplementary benefits system. 
Mrs Ann Taylor, an Opposition 
spokesman on the environment 
(Bolton, West. Lab): Council 
house rents will average £11 3 
week, which is over a 70 per cent 
increase over the last two years. 

Can he estimate the proportion 
of housing revenue accounts that 
are going to make a profit because 
or these high rent levels, and Ttow 
manv councils are going to have 
their general rate funds subsidised 
by the profits from council house 
tenants? 
Mr Stanley : The decision-on the 
levels of rents in individual auth- 
orities is a matter, for each individ- 
ual authority. 

When she refers to the position 
of surpluses on the. housing 
revenue account, she should take 
into account the enormous 
switches taking place the other 
way. 

One example is in Manchester. 
The -rats fund contribution to the 
housing revenue account in 1974-75 
was £2.8m. Last year It was 
£37.1m. That represents an enor- 
mous burden on ratepayers. (Con- 
servative cheers.) 

T wish she would be as. equally 
concerned about rate increases 
rhar council tenants have to bear 
from Labour authorities as she is 
about rents. 

Call for statutory control of phofi 
-n «1 *  

SSH2T TS 1UTBS 
telephone 
people knew it went on but the 
amount of interception taking 
place was enormous. Mr Ian 
MikaKlo • (Tower Hamlets, Beth- 
nal Green and Bow, Lab) said- 

He moved a new clause (Inter- 
ception of Man) and also spoke 
to an amendment redrafting the 
clause on intenccpoon of mes- 
sages. They proposed that any- 
one who intentionally Intercepted 
Post Office wall or telephone 
calls without a-warrant 
euilty of an offence and liable 
to a maximum fine, of -5,000 or 
up ro three years’ imprisonment 

The same penalties would apply 
to anvone who persuaded another 
person to carry -out such inter- 
ception or who disclosed the con- 
tents of any mail or telephone 
call. , 

One of the Government -amend- 
ments sought to delete the clause 
on telephone .tapping from tne 
Bill. The clause was inserted 
against Government advice during 
the Standing Cbmmittee delibera- 
tions. 

He said there were six agencies, 
called requesting agencies, who 
could demand the interception of 
mail. Thev sent a request to the 
main post'office to have any man 
addressed to any Riven address 
intercepted and copied. 
• Jt was real James Bond stuff— 
a real bit of spy- fiction. There 
were in London alone 4Q0 addres- 
ses co whicb addressed mail was 
intercepted on a permanent basis. 
In addition there was a large 
number of additional addresses 
to which mail was addressed 
whicb was intercepted on a short- 
term basis, such as the offices of 
trade unions whose members were 
on strike- or the offices of some 
organization which might be 
arranging a demonstration. 

For the whole country the num- 
ber of people whose mail was 
regularly spied on and copied 
was very large. 

"‘’"'Vra *15,55! T“G«5 
Sp *i? iertera had bcen 

.hem for security verting. 
3d <i« powmou 

4,,-rifv with the creation of two 
mraSnis of delivering 

m5f—tbVougi* the Post Office or 
through 3 private mm pa ay-that 
SSracouId he interception and 
jS&uStt in one 

n°How middle Home Secretary 
justifV penalising only. . those 
pnpfc who maJ 

through the Post Office ? 
If there had to be tapping, let 

it be under a statute. West Ger- 
many had a good deal more 

■terrorist and subversive activity 
than did this counyy, bat rtiere 
people who had .their telephone 
tapped were notified when the 
tap was taken off and had the 
right to sue the Government if 
thev could Show that the reason 
for’the rap was invalid. 

The number of taps in this 
countrv had trebled In tbe past 
20 years. He did not believe that 
the" number of people seeking to 
overthrow the state by force had 
trebled in chat period. 

The budget for this year for 
the telephone tap installation 
organization was £1,370,000, made 
up almost entirely of salaries. 
There was something in excess of 
100 people engaged in that 
activity. They were not those who 
listened to conversations or the 
recorders—that was done by MIS. 
These were the people who put 
the plug m, or made the book op. 

Whereas the security services 
were expert at the mechanics of 
their trade, tbe coding, decoding, 
cameras hidden in cigarette 
lighters and bugs in toe caps, 
politically they were a bunch of 
illiterates and ignoramuses. 

I would not trust any of them 
(be said) to make a political judg- 

ment at all- They **Te not 
able to recognise subversion 
the subversive was their own 
and sat for 1- years at the 
desk or in the hig room up, 
And they are the people wfe 
themselves the right to mala 
jeetive judgment* abont 
who should have their j 
tapped on political grounds. 

We are beginning to hate 
of the characteristics of a 
state. 
Mr John Gorst (Barnet. He 
North, C) said that telephon 
ping, to which he took DO I 

tion when it was done \ 
national interest for the seen 
the state or ro find crimin 
fraudulent people, must be 
by warrant of the Horae Sea 
If it was not done according 
warrant and was illegal, it: 
be pusbable. 

If the Bill was amended in 
dance with tbe proposed 
clause, it would be on ah 
with the terms of the White 
which contained the ph, 
which at present governs 
operation of tapping. Jt 
necessary to deter and j> 
anyone who illegally 
someone’s telephone. 

He did not believe that sni 
entitled the authorities to r 
a person’s bouse or to vfofc 
privacy with impunity and v 
his knowledge. 

There was a feeling amotu 
people, including some of b 
snnients, that they might 
their telephones tapped, 
would be reassured if thev ft 
anyone illegally tapping'wa 
jeer to the severest pa 
Responsibility for taking, 
must rest with or be by the c 
of the Attorney GeneiaL 

A reporting-back pro 
should not be enshrined m th 

He asked for an under 
from the Home Secretary - 
people were discovered it 
rapping telephones, ini 
stronger penalties . WOOL 
exacted than a fine of £5 or 1 

use 
architects suggested 
Mr Michael Heseltine, Secretory 
of State for- the Environment, 
said-be wished to support greater 
emphasis on tbe use of private 
sector architects for Government 
building- developments.- - 

He said he had already 
announced his intention of'bolding 
more architectural competitions 
for -government building and asked 
public sector bodies and private 
developers to hold competitions 
wherever possible. 

Not all schemes (he added) are 
sui table for this treatment and I 
do not think legislation would be 
justified. 
Mr Anthony Grant (Harrow, Cen- 
traL- C) : It is ridiculous that town 
haDs throughout the country are 
knee-deep, in highly qualified 
architects sitting about doing nettl- 
ing but waiting for jobs from 
other local authorities. 

It would benefit the ratepayer 
and architectural standards if they 
cleared out tbe whole lot and 
gave the work to private firms. 
Mr Heseltine (Henley, C): His 
heart is Hi the right place— 
(Laughter)—but as an act of 
policy it migbc be going a bit 
further than I would all at once. 

I wish to support the suggestion 
that there should he greater em- 
phasis on the use of the private, 
as opposed to the public sector, in 
this work. 
Mr Anthony Steen (Liverpool. 
Wavertrec, CJ : Will be advise 

local authorities that when they 
are about to embark on new 
building contracts they should 
bring in private firms of archi- 
tects rather than use their own 
in-house staff, especially as many- 
provincial urban areas have as 
many as 300 architects in their 
own departments ? 

Bringing in private firms would 
mean piuch less standardized 
design and far more' exciting 
things.. 
Mr Heseltine: T very much 
support that. I am doing all I can 
to show by example just what 
possibilities exisr. 
Mr Peter Hardy (Rorher Valley, 
Lab) : Given tbe likely absence of 
good architectural taste on the 
Government " Front Bench- 
daughter 1—will Mr Heseltine not 
choose to judge all tbe architect- 
ural competitions he wishes for ? 

Will be appoint the splendid 
judges who recently selected a 
public building In'the borough of 
Rotherham ? The architect for 
the scheme is in the public 
sector. 
Mr HescIUnc : It may come as a 
relief to the House that .1 am un? 
likely to make many of these 
decisions personally. When we 
look around at some of the 
decisions made over the years in 
the public sector, one would 
believe one had some small con- 
tribution to make. 

Secrecy vital -Home Secretary 

Minister sceptical about role of law in industrial relations 
House of Lord< 
The Civil Service should be under 
an obligation not tn strike. Lord 
Renton (Cl said when he opened a 
debate calling attention to the con- 
sultative document on trade union 
immunities. 

It was scandalous, he said, that 
London Airport could be closed 
dawn by a message from a trade 
union official—somethin" that 
even the Prime Minister could not 
do. 

It bus notorious that the Mili- 
tant Tendency, the Trotskyists, 
Socialist Workers Party and other 
revolutionary minorities were infil- 
trating the trade unions, the 
Labour Party and even the Civil 
and Public Services Association 
many of whom were on strike 
today. The present chaotic system 
played Into the hands of the mili- 
tants and something must be done 
about ir. 

There were the consent threats 
to the motor car industry. 
Fleet Street and. above ail, 
tn the interruption of essential ser- 
vices provided for the puhlic by 
the Government, local authorities 
or nationalized industries. 

Secret ballots .should become 
compulsory for the election of all 
union officers from shop stewards 
upwards. 

Workers in certain essential jobs 
should accept as a condition of 
service that they would not strike. 
Public service, serving one's Queen 
and country, was a privilege and 
au- advantage. 
Lord- McCarthy fLab). for the 
Opposition, said ir was appropriate 
that the House should be discuss- 
ing the Government's Green Paper 
on All-Fools Day. Whar’rhey were 
being asked was not whether some- 
thing should be done but whether 
something more should be done 
before tbey had the slightest idea 
what was going to be tiic result of 
what bad already been done. 

It was significant that a powerful 
group within the Government had 
not yet learnt the futility of a legal 
attack on trade unions and. 
believed that they could break 
trade union power hy law. 

The Secretary of State for 
Employment (Mr James Prior) was 

too intelligent tn believe this. He 
had nor yet gained full support for 
his step-by-step approach, which 
really meant no more until after 
tbe next election. 

He knew that when the economy- 
got off its knees he would need the 
cooperatiojn of the trade union 
movement. 
Lord Rochester IL) said the Gov- 
ernment should consider introduc- 
ing a further code of practice in 
addition to those on picketing and 
the rinsed shop ro deal with nego- 
tiating problems. This would be 
based on the proposition that con- 
ditions should be established 
throughout British industry to 
enable negotiating procedures tn 
be introduced in which both 
management and employees had 
sufficient confidence to see .that 
they were observed. 
The Earl of Cowrie, Minister or 
State for Employment, said the 
consultative document was an 
attempt tu find a way out of the 
sterility oF industrial'conflict and 
confrontation and to get away 
from the obstructive attitudes and 
resistance to change which had 
bedevilled industrial relations 

•under successive administrations 
for so long. 

It w-a* an Illusion to rhinfc that 
They could legislate themselves into 
prosperity or full employment. If 
curing unemployment was a matter 
nl changing government policies-or 
changing governments life would 
bo a lot simpler for everyone. 

Inflation was- coming down 
steadily and m the six months to 
February the retail price'index has 
risen hy-only 4.2 per cent. A sense 
of reality had crept into- wage 
negotiations and the average In- 
creases in rtais pay round were 
under 10 per cent compared to 21 
per cent, in the last pay round. 
Strikes it) industry were now at rhe 
lowest level since the war.. 

The changes now taking'-place 
should have a marked effect on 
productivity when the upturn' 
came. No change in tbe law could, 
have brought about this greater 
realism in wage bargaining. In a 
free society the only sensible' thing 
to do was to face people' with rhe 
consequences of their own actions 

and not seek to protect them from 
the consequences. 

The Gavernmcni did not want to 
raise expectations in the Green 
Paper which no amount of legisla- 
tion would be able to fulfil. 

We have i lie said) to work with 
the grain of our culture -and our 
history and not against .ir. 

The action which rhe Govern- 
ment had taken in the Employment 
Act commanded the widest poss- 
ible supporr. 

W'e have not (he said) ruled nut 
additional steps by legislation. If 
u-e could find sensible legislation, 
nr additional legislation, that was 
agreed and needful, wc would cer- 
tainly bring it in as soon as ever it 
was necessary. . 

1 am not saying that we should 
give up and go home without-legis- 
lation in these areas, hut new laws 
will fail if they do not take 
account, as the Employment 
Protection Act takes account, 
nt the realities of industrial rela- 
tions; T am personally sceptical 
how far une can cure industrial 
relations difficulties by legislative 
action. ... 

He added that those who sought 
to find within the covers of the 
Green Paper a secret weapon 
against unions Of a magic formula 
for economic success were likely 
to be equally disappointed. 
Lord Allen of Followfleld (Labi 
said there was no answer in con- 
frontation between the Govern- 
ment and the trade-' union move- 
ment. Solutions to Britain's prob- 
lems had to he found in agreement 
and agreement would only he pos- 
sible if everybody recognized that 
they were all part of a community 
of interests and Their role was not 
to challenge each other’s existence. 

The Government should.' move 
with-great caution and persuasion 
and - should seek to s&t~ what it 
believed was necessary by agree- 
ment and consent. 
Lord HsLnkey tlnd) . said trade 
unions should be stronger. They 
were, in a degenerate sate because 
they could not control their 
members and carry out the agree- 
ments they made. Collective bar« 
gaining which was not carried out 
was collective swindling and made 

it impossible for industry to make 
the progress it should. 
Earl De La Marr (C) said it was 
important to give the 1980 Employ- 
ment Act the chance to work. Jr 
was the right philosophy that Jed 
the Gvvernment to take the step- 
b.v-step approach instead of sad- 
dling indu.-tfry aad management 
with laws they did not want and 
would not or could not enforce. 
Lord Scanlon (Lab), former presi- 
dent of the Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers, said that if 
tho purpose nf fhe Green Paper 
was to encourage discussion on the 
pitfalls, difficulties and problems 
of a further expansion of the law 
into industrial relations then it was 
good. If however ii was to repre- 
sent serious proposals to satisfy 
dogma eirher in the Commons or 
Lords it was had. 

T approach the Green Paper fhc 
said) with mixed feelings—rather 
like watching your mother-in-law 
going over a cliff in your new car 
(Laughter.) 

His union members" experience 
of the Industrial Relations Act. 
which cost the union over £8m 
from its funds, was that the-more 
the law interfered and the more 
punitive it was against them, the 
more the member1, were deter- 
mined tn crick by the ideals they 
tvdieved in. 

Employers and unions could 
resolve rheir nun difficulties. 

He had travelled a good deal but 
wbs always, glad" to back TO 

Britain. He often gave talks to 
sixth formers at schools and, when 
challenged with articles in the 
press about wluH the unions were 
doing to Britain, he would ask: 
“ Have you ever seen a happy 
Swede? ” Until one youngster 
floored him by raying “ yes, in a 
blue film.” (Laughter.) 

The Corernuiom should listen 
not only to its friends but to its 
opponents and let industrv and the 
trade unions get on with the job <.f 
resolving the problems that would 
undoubtedly arise In the coining 
months. 
Lurid Nod-Baker (Lab) sold If 
everybody followed the example of 
Miss Joanna Harris there would be 

h ts9 l 

no unions. He believed in the 
closed shop. Workers ought ro Join 
their unions. He hoped that the 
carping criticism of unions would 
shortly cease. 
Lord Mottislone (C) said the solu- 
tion to the$e problems rested not 
in the IJW hut in how industrial 
relations were conducted. What- 
ever law there was, it had to pre- 
vent bullying by either side. 

At the moment the balance was a 
bit too for in giving bullying power 
to organized labour rather than to 
employers. Only by avoiding giving 
it to cither side could people be 
sure that reasonable agreements 
were stuck to and executed for 
the benefit of ali. 

Lord Ferrier (C) said the public 
were fed up with the trade unions. 
Many people's feelings were aktn 
to those of the people in Auckland, 
New Zealand, whtf organized a 
march of 3n,000 people through the 
city streets. 
Lord Houghton of Sowcrby (.Labi 
said-it distressed. bim -tn sec civil, 
servants behaving as if they were 
rejects of society. They were tint. 
Those who got them into this state 
should regard it as an urgent obli-' 
gallon to get them out of It as 
quickly as possible. Those who 
created die deadlock ought' to 
move urgently to end it. ■ 

Lord Underhill (Labi, for the 
Opposition, said any change in tm> 
munity would crcaie hitterness and 
instead of helping Industrial rela- 
tions would harm them. There 
should he some trade union re- 
organization but this could not be 
determined by law. 

Tbe Earl of Gowric, Minister of 
State for Employment, said- the 
Green Paper recognized the crucial 
importance of improving the provi- 
sions for procedure agreements 
and making them clearer and more 
comprehensive. This was a big task 
and the proposal For a code of 
practice to encourage it was ,m 
interesting one to which the Gov- 
ernment would give serinus con- 
sideration. 

The debate was concluded. 
House adjourned, 10,03 pm. 

Mr William WhiteJaw, Home 
Secretary (Penrith and tbe Border. 
C) said that neither clause 47 
wbich bad been inserted at com- 
mittee stage nor the Opposition 
new clause proposed to substitute 
for it should be included in the 
Bill. 

They were concerned with tbe 
integrity of tbe public telephone 
service and the mail service, a 
matter of great importance to all. 

The two services provided a uni- 
versa means of communication for 
the wbole nation, and the tele- 
phone system fn particular pro- 
vided the most convenient and 
quickest means of communication 
possible. 

It also provides (he. said) tbe 
ideal means of communication for 
the criminal and -spy who wishes to 
communicate with his associates. 

What was at issue vitas not tbe 
need for interception as a weapon 
in the fight against crime, but 
rather that the weapon was con- 
trolled to ensure that the power to 
Intereent communications was 
exercised only in clearly justifiable 
cases and that tbe nse made of it 
was limited to what was strictly 
necessary. 

A balance had to. be struck be- 
tween the needs oF the com inanity 
in the prevention and detection of 
crime and the rights of the individ- 
ual whose privacy, might- be infr- 
inged. 

Tbe question was whether for 
that balance to bo properly struck 
the arrangements for the control 
of interception must be enshrined 
In legislation. His case rested on 
two simple bnt vitally, important 
propositions—the first that if in- 
terception was to be effective it 
must be carried out in secret, and 
the second that the judicial process 
by. its nature was an open process- 

It was the conflict-between these 
two propositions which made Jt Im- 
possible for interception to be 
regulated by an Act of Parliament 
and . thus made subject to . liti- 
gation without . destroying Its 
effectiveness. 

Clearly a suspected bank-robber, 
drag-smuggler or spy should not 
know his mail or telephone was 
being intercepted at die -time : 
Otherwise be would modify his 
behaviour accordingly. 

It wgs equally Important: that the 
Information whicb formed'the case 
for interception should be kept 
secret then and subsequently. 

Tt would help the criminal to 
discover how much tbe police 
knew about his activities and who 
was telling them. This is what 
would happen if the criteria, for 
interception were laid down in an 
Act. .. 

It was an essential Feature of thd 
constitutional system that what 
was laid down in an Act could be 
tested and enforced in'tbe courts. 

Cases in which an individual 
thought ihls telephone- was being 
improperly intercepted could be 
brought before the courts and they 

would be. obliged to adjudicate. To 
enable tbe court to determine the 
matter fairly ail relevant informa- 
tion would have to be exposed in 
evidence. 

This would include all the infor- 
mation available to tarn, some of it 
of a.most sensitive nature derived 
from those on whom the police 
and the security services depended, 
people in some cases whose lives 
would be endangered if their part 
were known or even suspected by 
the, dangerous men against whom, 
the interception was sometimes 
employed. 

Before he signed a warrant, and 
this was a responsibility he could 
not delegate, he had to be satisfied 
that interception was justified in 
accordance with tbe criteria set out 
in tbe White Paper published a 
year ago. 

That meant be must be fully and 
frankly informed of the basis for 
suspicion against the individual 
concerned, Including information 
which should on no account be 
revealed, least of all to that indi- 
vidual. . 

If he was to be frankly informed 
about such secret matters, he must 
be In a position to keep tbe secrets 
entrusted- to to bim. j 

How then could he permit such 
information which be would not 
reveal to tbe House to become a 
matter of evidence in a court? Yet 
If Interception was regulated by 
statute that -was what roust happen, 
for k was the essence of tbe judi- 
cial process that tbe judge musr 
determine tbe matter exclusively 
on the basis of the law and the 
evidence adduced. 

it was no answer to say that the 
secret matters could be kept secret 
by claims of Crown privilege. If 
secrecy precluded lam from saying 
whether there had been an inter- 
ception or. if there had been, from 
demonstrating that the conditions 
laid down in the statute for the 
issue of a warrant were met in a 
particular case, then the judgment 
of the court roust go against him. 

Safeguards already existed whicb 
avoided what be believed to be an 
unacceptable consequence of legis- 
lation. The Government bad 
appointed one of the most res- 
pected judges. Lord Diplock, to 
scrutinize existing arrangements 
and undertake a detailed check 
that tbe procedures and safeguards 
in the White Paper were being 
observed. 

He boped that whatever crit- 
icisms the House might decide to 
make against the Government or 
the system, they would not make 
unworthy accusations against Lord 
Diplock who was asked to under- 
take a particular task and carried 
it put scrupulously and found that 
the procedures as laid down were 
being strictly observed. 

He bad complete access to all the 
secret material submitted to him 
and. complete freedom to look at 
any case he wanted in whatever 
way be chose. Individual cases 
were thus independently ttsted 

against published criteria 
preserving an essential s< 
The pnblic were protected - 
unjustified interceptions ai 
informant against tbe reve 
his associate. 

No one who had read Loi- 
lock’s first report could doi 
care with which be carried ... 
task. He gave tbe system a 
bill of health and bis com 
checks on individual case., 
vided a valuable new saf 
against any departure fro 
published principles. 

Tbe Post Office and the 
Telecommunications Corp< 
would not put the confide 
their customers at risk by ti 
widespread and unjustified 
ing on its customers' car 
cations. Thev would iindera 
terceptions only where th 
required them to and 
employees would be comml.. 
criminal offence if tiny und 
interception except in acco 
with a warrant. 

For the police, it was 
stated in a recent court cai 
" the Commissioner of Poe 
the Metropolis would not i 
circumstances than in pursi 
of a warrant of the Secret. 
State ”. 

Tbe same applied to oihe 
officers of police and for th 
vidual police officer to un 
unauthorised interception 
he a serious disciplinary a- 
Those arrangements provi 
strict safeguard against une 
ized tampering with Post 
equipment. 

While I know that gene 
allegations of unauthorized u 
have been made (he continu 
have seen no evidence of 
been given evidence of it. 
assure the House that IF I 
given it—spehific evidence 
unathorized interception—I 
immediately take firm steps t 
with it. 

To give responsibility th 
legilsation to magistrates, i 
or some classes of judges, 
mean a consequent loss of ci 
ency and control and won' 
disliked by the Commons, 
responsibility should rest w.. 
single minister responsible .1 
Commons. 

It would not be wise to f 
the example of other corn 
where the effectiveness and 
of interception had been ret 
through provisions such as 
pective notification. Secrecy 
litigation could not be reconti * 

These porivsions were un1 

able and unnecessary. The pa 
of the Post Office, the key rt 
the Secretary of State's wai 
the procedural arrange! 
described in last year's ) 
Paper, the monitoring of Lord 
Jock, were sufficient to rea 
the public that the arranger 
were such as both to prntec 
public interest and, nf vital in: 
ancc. to safeguard the rights o 
pri ate individual. 

Each tap an invasion of privacy 
Mr John Golding (Newcastle- 
Under-Lyme. Labi said that the 
simple anser must be to to so 
amend this particular amendment 
in ;the House of Lords that that 
could not happen. 

.1 do not accept (he said) that it 
would be impossible for the Gov- 
ernment to avoid that particular 
danger: that there is no way in 
which the Government can lay 
down in statute the conditions 
under which telephone tapping can 
take place without tho. Govenuiem 
risking a challenge In the courts on 
this petnr. 
Mr Key Harters ley, chief Opposi- 
tion spokesman on Home affairs, 
( Blnn mine ham, Sparkhrook, Lab) 
said' unauthorized interception, 
about -which disquiet grew, was 
disapproved of by the Home Secre- 
tary and ytt he was urging MPs to 
vote against an amendment which 
made an unequivocal .statement on 
the illegality of such behaviour and 
imposed.a penalty' on people t;ho 

might behave in such an illegal 
way. 

I do not believe on unauthorized 
tapping (he said) that the problem 
of court revelations is a problem at 
all. 

The most' important part of the 
amendment was that it sought ro 
place on a statutory basis the 
methods by u-hiefa authorized inter- 
ceptions were approved and 
agreed. That was a marter of prin- 
ciple. 

At the moment there was tin 
statutory, objective or maienal 
35-MI ranee that authorization were 
used sparingly. A party who may 
be aggrieved had no leg airedress. 

There were no formal enforce- 
able rules by which the Home 
Sec *twy must abide. The amend- 
menc did no more than propose 
rules in comparatively unambitious 
terms. 
Mr Martin Stevens (Hammersmith. 
Fulham. C) «iid the Home Secre- 
tary had the prime duty of oppgg. 

ing the forces which sought K 
the weapons of democracy to ^ 
dcrminc democracy. They 1 

give any Home Secretary 
power to discha ge rhar daiy i . 
nut involving him any farther 
they must in the restraints »/■* 
tbe proposals under discuv^- 
would impose. 

Mr Christopher Price (LewIS^iu,^ _ 
West, Lab) said the Home 
tary’s arguments were breath-fo^^-- 
ingiy ludicrous. In saying 
issues Involving secrecy of 
kind they could not Jogidti*A(, 
Home Secretary was really-**}]] 
they should not have any.trivial 
secrets legislation at all becaav 
it was litigated before the CON 
certain matters might come 
whicb would endanger democra 

Mr Mikardo's new clao* 
rejected by 284 votes to 234-* 
eminent majority, 60. Voting-W « 
the other amendments was w* m _ 
place during tbe night. 

Mr Tom King, Minister for Local 
Government and Environmental 
Services, denied an Opposition 
charge that the Government was 
adopting the practices of a police 
state in penalizing overspending 
local authorities. 
Mr Gerald Kaufman, chief Opposi- 
tion upokcsman nn the environ- 
ment, (Manchester, Ardwick, Lab) 
had asked; Is it not a fact that ih<*. 
Governmi-nt’s expenditure targets 
are so demented that Cumbria, 
with prior services, is liable to be 
penalized for a 20 per cent over- 
<>pend on the Government target 
and that Suffolk, also with poor 
services, and both Conservative 
controlled, is liable tu be penalized 
for u. 10 per cent overspending ? 

Is.il not the practice of a police 
state to impose retrospective* 
penalties for alleged o If cnees 
which are not offences at all but 
completely legal decisions ? :• 
’When will the Secretary of State 
(Mr Heseltine) stop acting like the 
commissar of local government 7 

councils to spending limits* 
„ Tw,l Mr If In* i   ’ — .. ... .  ...ijr’v Mr King (Bridgwater. C): The tar- 

get wc have indicated for local 
authorities was iet out clcarlv in 
the circular—a 5.6 per cent reduc- 
tion against 1978-79 expenditure. 

To rhe extent riiat some authori- 
ties do not achieve it, others will 
have in dn more if the overall 
target-; are to be met. There is no 
question of retrospection. 
. There is nothing to be imposed 
Minns Parliament iius approved it. 
The only relevance tn a commissar 
I see in local government is the 
activity of some local authorities 
under Labour control that are 
seeking to make the possession of 
a party card the criterion for 
appointments to senior officer 
level in their authorities. That is 
the activity of a commissar, 
nothing we have done on this is. 
Mr -Kaufman: If he is denying that 
tnz Government is behaving in chis 
totalitarian way. wonld he open I v 
state which local authorities he Is 
eouig to penaJitre so that they 
know? 

Will he also state the 
they are going to be subjeo^jLV*, 
which he docs not know jjf™ : 
not announce. ' "** 1 ltC 

ratepayers will have to 
the year? That Is tbe 
police state. He cannor dpo? 1 ■ 
Mr King : It Is interesthtf 
how quickly Mr KaufmaP 
colleagues arc distancing ! 1 - 
from their former late ‘f1™ . 
Mr Anthony Crosland, wf10 j": 
nired the need for cc0”°rfCh I"..."' i 

local government in the spv^w 

made saying: ** The 
now”‘ . waiandV. 85 

we will make dear to 
ortties the targets wa 
and we shall put such ini mCIflWr.v.- —. 
before the House. At tne^opoial 
we cannot present any P ^ • 
because we . have o°* " . 
re\ised budgets. weviP“ I- r>~ 

The GovmimMW, hg^Jg, av&\ '‘:u 
governments, has to 1 ■N.- ' 
all targets of public e*po»® 'yO*. 
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Helpmann’s vigour and imagination still undimmed 
^ Another Briton falls 
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iir .Robert Helpmann does not - - - - *** 
like to get snick in die pasr ~" ’ ' " -.?--- 
When we met to talk about the 
revival oF his ballet Hamlet 
which opens at Ctwent Garden )■ *' 
tonight- he was tar more keen > 
on telling me of his future fc‘ 

New* Y Ork^tM J ^^ '' ^ 

but beautiful music. Perhaps^it : 

» ^an acquired taste, but the 1 

am to do two operas In ^Vasb- I ^ -’ 
inston, including The Rake's >: in ' - ' WSm. '8 H - 1-SwRbSJwfl ^ ;.>■ 
Progress% so that is quite a .* v. *c; JNgBHHW . *’ 
spectrum of Interest.” ■ —»• * w. ■...../;— "«».• - jHjRl||llagB ’} 

Before that, however, is a wpHfVnB'' '• . SBUgS&^m 
little matter of a gala perfor- yMWIWteMBF T.*". - '' - -.'VT?'-'. 
mance for Prince Charles on HBHBr • •• ... ;.JHQHE- nmSKfl&fclgffo*' 
April 12. “ It’s in my home .7*1 ' •• |MK

:
; IWiMir'v 

town of^ Adelaide, and they •• ' "fflBP' 

out 1 haven’t the faintest ^dea | ^ - Mafrvt- 
yet what I shall be doing. Also I ^ *• 
there is a possibility that I jfagy jBWKMBflBHfe 
might^perfora in musical in ^ . 

wrfncn, and there would-be ^ ~~ ‘ ' 
marvelous part far me, but we *' '' .• 

gramme about how we Pd7d Sir Robert Helpmann (right; rehearsing Anthony Dowell in Hamlet Phcu?-..:* Dl Kn;h v.*ui«,s.* 
what we did, and how it lasted. 

&SS5K?^fa 

^wt-L5! Anomer union ians 
seen :t. Anti now j'm in- I _ # 

;-5S',;," YT':J:! to Canadian 
f=HiiSa^S i narrow-mindedness 
c:«r: idtir. !J.v a-^L-d, *»'. ,TJ: 

?.::,j“^--’ h-rr-neu :» O >!i--. , Canadian nationalism has 9 The National Theatre is era 
JIJ . ana tne other replied, ; claimed another British s'ictim dually spreading it:, wings iu*-. 
‘ i:iu dru-.-iict—aidr. i -.he go at the Stratiord Festival in tiler afield: provincial tours 
nut in a ooat.-' I ihougbr. i Ontario : Peter Stevens has have become a regular feaiiiie 
gooa neavens, tney don't know I resigned, after only six months and i: is R«IW going to make 
thg pljv. 

- Si ' I 
festival's executive two foreign trips thi> summer. 

air director, because of the opposi- 

the bailer :*; arranged like a linn. 
dream, j^si haailei's la-'t Stevens, who was formerly 
ihiu^htf, -ij you get illings | general administrator of the 
h!:e Opheiia and Gertrude : \aiionai Theatre, says his 
c'lingins pJaeei virh each : appointment was challenged 
other in hi^ mind. Eecausc of | from the outset. Then ’ in 

In May it presents The Pru- 
iyi:'d W:fe in Paris. .:% part of 
ihe celebrations fur ilie three- 

s#-i* together and explained what lion to a Briton holding a tup .. Xf 
lunpcns in fh.> play, and how • post in such a national institu- d ' ^ * JIte- ^ pJ,r[ of 

the bailer i-. arranged like a lion. :»e celebrations tur the ihrce- 
dream, jjS: Haaileis l:-i Stevens, who was formerly ,.ulVdr“!3lh of ihc 
t.iiL'slitr. vj you get iliinys , general administrator of the i

,“‘,me
f,i
e Franca:-.c stepping 

r-r*i !:!:« nrH hie «'”0 >hc »au U?1t by tile Old 

"-mi * v :,7. 

I .:1'„ % : ' Y .' J 

K ‘ ’ r • $*2® 

Vic's cancell.niun of its tour nf 
ilie O'Tnole Meehe:!:. Then the 
following month it is off IO 
A men til. performing the Ratti- 

the music, that was the only i November, shortly after his , •UIr* mo.nni1 .lt °“ '.° 
IVJV to do it. ' arrival, the Canadian Govern- ■•nJe jClluiPe,|!.'-i,t,:*m!n3.|,he*»^a,t,‘ 

“ J uuv:r cn-.ited a fult-cren- , m-.-m barred John Dexter from J'?'1 «|ouble-bi.I ni The Brairn- 
ing bwher. although I was ; taking up the post of artistic ^ Harlcquaiuac, 
lumpied by a couple of sub- 1 director, saving a Canadian \lin Y, .S ■,Icl-,,Wl,a and Gera 1- 
jee--, fcvjausi f had nn suitable i should be soughr instead. The d"ie .Mchv.an, at the Baltimore 
mujic. I wes between com- | new artistic director, .John lllcal,e re>tiv,i.. 
panics as a freelance, and did I Hirsch, is _ very explicitly 
mr have :he f.icjtirics to com- i nution.ilisr in his aicitudes. 

laeot barred lohn Dexter from ?an double-bill ni The Brouriu 
taking up the post of artistic "V;.1 ?*!™. ~?a ^Icquatadc, 
director, saving J Canadian \'llh •‘J‘-t--i«en and Geral- 

Theatre Festival. 

mm "■^3 - rsr^i* 

:he f.tcjtirics to com- i nationalist in his aicitudes, 
i ••ri-.-e. And I would ; MW Stevens, and believes it is 

not like a score mace up from • important that the theatre 
Mi'rv.r \ -.v'i.i; a-I iivV. i; > should be in Candiin control. 
* v: : -e •• ’.-,■■■■!■•. ■ . i i. j h >J- When the I'anada 
let, like* La ;i".c me! gardev. • Council, their equivalent, of 
i- - Ui<: i ih.nl. ihe - both the Aris Council and tile 
t'.u.-iL n.eiis tu be written lu a ; Bi-itiill Council, told the fesu- 
utainatic pu-pise. ! they cmilJ not be svm- 

|fe^% wfiT4iw- 

Sir Robert Helpmann (right; rehearsing Anthony Dowell in Hamlet 

•• _\.v.v the Australian Ballet : PJthetic- to any gram applica- 

Phctcg-.iph r>. Kn:h v.aid^is.e 

theatrical people: well,'I was"; would much rather"hVvW^ « theatre. tliat pet-haps he would just do 
she was more reserved ar first known just as a painter But surely I could at least »me sketenes first, not spend 
h«ir she soon learnt” ta_ 

J . Pajnter* meet him. J asked, and that 'no much time on it. Ten days 
uuwh kr-n.ioht „r’ ,» ,v I. , * went to the Redfern Gal- was arranged. J told him mv larer he arrived with everv- 

I l nlkfw ^Lr° ■ 'Ein« JerT and saw a linle picture, ideas, and he said yes, be saw riling finished, the setting and 
TV£I

6
/ 

1D 1,0 b'Sger than that. It was it had ID be done that way all the costumes. And they were 
a.l.L e v « i3tre 'now L DOtl3ul£ t0 with Hamlet, it because the music is short, but just perfect. Albery) with Helpmann in the was a landscape in fact, bur it he could not design it, because “ I think ballet lias last some- 
ntie Fonteyn as had the feeling I wanted for once he hod done anything he rhing in rarelv using oainters 

m«S,C“ tbe,J
baIIet- So 1 «ked if T would not be willing to alter it for^e desS nowadays And 

^Lte-a^JSra -Oh at all.  the dancers*15 are wmnderful 

tecretarv 

want*: n -,ee i::jra>...r an:! 
drama t«vi. s» Ji, 1 3 vary 
good cisr. t—i;Ti A.i;r".'nv I?.:-.- 
ell, and Antioncttc Sibley mat- 
ing h^r cumebjck. s»he" a^ked 
to Uu it ; of course it's nut 
difficult technically; but I i,tfr?'l‘!c i ’■'* PrJisirvjls. 
think perhaps she is trj-ing to . BVr. Pet?Ple sometimes ask 

vn p--v—0 nf the 1 rion* while 1 was still there. 1 
ha Nets I mace for them. The sr,ld n,V position was not 
Airsplaj:. I’m no: sure just how ’-nable." So he resigned, and 
1 S/12II fit i! ;n. Vo.i know, it’s | probably leave in a few 
.u'.urd. ! iuve London hut i weeks’ nme._ _ 
;i;mk IJM -.ear I was onlv in ' He ls“s originally brought m 
siv flat here for about three ! ‘° Vl0rk nn tuning St rat lord 
weeks, and ihi^ time it will 1 int? a year-round operation, 
have been iaur. I haven't had I v:llh a j"ejl,!e ln J,or.Dr,to' 35 

time to go tu the ballet ; Jiie Ro^j1 , Shakespeare 

and designs by LesUe Hurry, could meet the painter. *Oh at all. 
"JY They were his first work in no', they said, ‘he’s a surrea- “It agaacfl SW 

case her way back. * " "" n,e. .Aren 1 5*°“ soing to 
„ r ... , * I- , retire ? end I aj;; them, retire 

• V,dn! r«all>: ™ „d5 into what. Into doing if at first. I thougni, this ballet nothing? lmnossible !” 
is 40 vars old, it’s in the past, "T , n 

John Percivai 

Company has developed the 
A Id ivy cn in London. But that 
plan lias now been dropped, 
leaving the festival with a very- 
expensive operation running 
for less than half the year. 
Moreover, Stevens points out, Briiish singers achieving 

I’m Getting My Act 

Together and Taking 

it on the Road 

Apollo 

Lring Wardle 

Feminism, for all its cc 

underwear around the house; sionol collision; and although 
‘here are sour cozzime-nts on the show is solidly on HearhePs 
childhood _3nd marriage, and side, it also gives unlimited 
Miss America is advised to pick scope to her confusions and 
up her trophy_ and smash it storming rages. 
mS.^e television set. This happens only in their 

There are also peculiar dialogue; never in the songs 
sketches with women aping which lift the show’s argument 
nnnstrel shows and draped in into an alternately lyrical and 
do-it-yourself _ equipment. The combative zone where intensity 

Feminism, for all its con- wbole thing is downbeat, and of feeling combines with great 
quests elsewhere, has as yet many people are going to be professional snap. The back-up 
made little mipact on middle- offended. She should do her- duo of Nicky Croydon and Megg 

i A U whe-re a fav0llr BO back to her Nicol contribute much to the the garter-belt and the twin- old act. vir-iiM, «f ww Baker'* 
set still reign supreme. The 

id act. vitality of      

KJ2L This runnine battle between production: ir would be 
Sr% higb-kieking star and manager is cunningly immeasurably feebler as a 

^?uslc inserted between the numbers two-character show. 
“J “ S

rl
0ry IT

11611 for Heather (Diane Langton) Essentially, however, that is 
„°m chorus “nd her group, some of which what it is; and my one com- 

ftaTi hom 70U mwt with Joe’s approval and plaint in this department is that 
Ijft®®! ^,e f5*me which get through to him Ben Cross, a parasitic outsider 
RfljF0* °rrS|j,lT

matffia,‘ IlS ^ a red"hot tack. The femi- from his first entrance, is more 
;?*• A* 

n,s,5 “^oeuvres are expenly intent on showing the manager 
■rnr^imn varied. “Dear Tom”, for in- up than in showing him off. If 
?nn».J staace, begins as a gentle fare- the power of moneyed sexism 

VeS' that t6^ you well to a former husband, but, is to be seen collapsing, it wno tney are. just as the manager is relaxing needs more authority to start 

. bypass the alliance into moist-eyed enjoyment, the with. As for Miss Langton, it 
between showbiz and male SOng breaks off for a court is a treat to see her at last In 
chauvinism Gretchen Cryer deposition in which the wife the lead role of which that 
and Aaiicy Ford have devised a explains that living with dear voice and that stage presence 
D®^. *md of nJun£fI show Tom meant that she had to act have previously been cheated, 
which puts oyer the liberation- the part of an idiot child. With, a lesser performer, the 
m message loud and clear The authors get tbeir reliable whole show could have been 
wiuie al» disarming all objec- milage from the standard col- summed up in Joe’s terms as an Burne-Jones’s tapestry da 
nans to it. I m Gettmg My Act Jjsion between an arrisr and a ego-trip. With this artist there 
Jogether consists of an acri- front-office salesman (“how do i$ simply IOD much generosity - a*i-a • ' . • 
monious tryout .session between you sell bravery?”, Joe asks in the playing for that descrip- I fTi/a 
a jj^d singer and 'her manager her), but there is more to the tion to apply; and musically I-,£|l* LI jl, 
“"Ore her new act is unveiled relationship than thar. there is a perfect balance 
to the pack of agents and DJs By degrees it emerges that between unexaggerated honesty n . *, T*. <- 
Qn„ whom her career depends. Joe is reacting not onis' as a of emotion and a sparing line. JSriglll JSlOSSOmS HOG 

Something nasty has hap- manager but as a defeated bus- Look our for the number “ Old Ctronno p* Jc . 
pened to Heather since Joe last hand whose wife is energeri- Friend ”; although it is a give- >3G«*Oge XMFUS 
saw her in action. Her new caily blackmail in a bkn with off- away to mention this, as it is Rirminoti'Am Museum 
material contains unflattering stage suiside attempts. So there ihe song that also goes to the * 
references to men leaving their is a personal as well as profes- manager’s heart. and. Aft Ciallery 

Word Baker’s 
it would be 

delays caused by the dispute international success are no 
over the artistic directorship longer surprising news, but 
could cost Stratford Sim in there are also singers who 
lost revenue. have left Britain to work and 

. built reputations abroad while 
B After five years away from gaining little notice at home : 
feature film-making, the direc- one suci, ;s the young mezzo 
tor Lindsay Anderson is retur- Susan Daniel (above;. Ahe went 
mg with Britannia Hospital, t0 Switzerland in 1978, and over 
winch he starts shooting in ,he past three seasons in Basle, 

fey ^ and l^e NatJOnal she has won growing acclaim; 
Film Finance Corporation. The Sunday she rang her first 
project has echoes of two of Melisande, to plaudits from 
his earlier films, Jf and O 
Lucky Man: it is a futuristic 
comedy, set in a hospital. In 

both public and critics. 

Now she is about to step 

addition, Anderson is preparing irui> r“e f.tn*lj0r. 'c::3ue. ,°f 
to direct his first American °1p

e™ : ,n. September she joins 
film. Dress Grav, with a script TT6 Bavarian State Opera, with 
to direct his first American °Fe™ : jn. * 
film. Dress Gray, with a script T,he Bat-aria: 
by Gore Vidal. This also has tfncremola 
some affinity with If— it is a hkely role 

Cencremola providing one 
likely role; next season she 

murder mystery set at West ®?ak?s her American debut. 
Point military academy. sinamg Charlotte to Nicolai 

Gedda’s Wenber in Miami; 
■ The Russian pianist Sviatos- and ■'Sh* been offered two 
lav Richter is scheduled to leading roles in San Fran- 
return to Britain for recitals at cisco. Rosina next summer an-J 
the Festival Hall on July 12 Cenerentola in 3983. 
and 14, and other appearances 
including the Cheltenham and B Edna O’Brien's play Vir- 
Chichester Festivals. ginia, which transferred to the 
_ West End from the Canadian 
■ The Tate Gallery has pur- Stratford, will be heading back 
chased a photo-coJIage 18ft acrass the Atlantic for a 
Jong by the Cumdbnan artist Broadway jiresentation, prob- 
Conrad Atlonson, whose work ably in the autumn. An irame- 
about Northern Ireland and diate transfer after the show 
Thalidomide bas created public closes in London on April IS 

smiiiif 
Burne-Jones’s tapes&y design for Arming and Departure of the Knights 

The, artist as devoted craftsman 
Bright Blossoms and ingbam until MapT 4 is as near almost entirely fron ® mmnrp'hAnciiVP »« niw ho • nn oallorv’c amaTinff 

ywiu. closes jn jLonai>n o«n April 13 
ructions. This time he has js not possible because Maggie 
exercised bis propagandist Smith, who plays Virginia 
skills closer to home: the 16 Woolf, is committed to the next 
panels of For Wordsworth; Agatha Christie film. Evil 
For West Cumbna portray Under the Sun, with Peter 
such local issues as unempioy- Ustinov repeating the role of 
merit and de-industrialization. 

Atkinson believes landscape 
Hercvle Poirot. 

The Flying Karamazov fnt!L,e<l 10 xal! pbcnlselves 

brothers. 
Brothers Shaggy as Samsons unshorn, 

Mnvfnir fbey have a bang-loose, hippie- irxayimi jSh air that identifies them as 

manager’s bean. and Art Gallery 
But what do they do for the 

rest of the evening ? They are The Order of the Day 
mMddiane Thou* jhirnifiiir P4l(>Q *' 

comprehensive as may be ou gallery’s amazing collection of ;s not a politically neutral con- VOT TO BF MISSED- Enelirii 
riie printed and woven fabrics, Pre-Raphaelites called Pre- cept- picture an attitude VarinnVi nnB,a ,nj‘ 
and has a splendid variety of Raphm-iircs m Wqrfc, which lets towards the Lake District as a Fefoval BaEi joS*forti? K 

the tapestries and embroideries, us behind the scenes on the high-income. middle^lass. 5,” CoIiseLm on TSesdav ia 

50^Hff,EhtrlaCferhWe U^A SeiT'cra&wortf^rith “Srinal .nPen'^r ™use^» w.hich. jso' Ban ok triple-bill : 77ic Wood- worked by. Morns hsmseif and V>e!r crattwork uitn onginai jates ^ ^esc Cumbnan indus- nn Mirartilnu^ 

brothers. rest of the evening ? They are The Order of the Day 
Shaggy as Samsons unshorn, comedians. Their humour goes . . . ■ 

they have a hang-loose, hippie- with the image (it might have WiHtWOrtll Art 
ish air that identifies rhem as been inferred from the title; /Tjoijorv A/fsmrl-iMt^r 
American college graduates of aod, besides combining smart- vJaiicty, iviaiiLiiCMCL 
fairly recent date but belies ness with whimsy, £aU$ miser- ■ ——— ■ - 
their professionalism and pre- ably down the chasm between v r n n Tnvltvr 
cision. Juggling can hardly come American and_ English hnlarity. JOHH JxUSaeil xayior 
more exciting than this: and Their assumption that any J0^ When finn artists decide to 

         jates tne west Lumonan inaus- «« Prince The Miraculous 
his wife The collogue is in fn“.,Sf“d^r^i£0^“«ll T3- SiPp J&ysi^]y lnd ide' Mandarin, ' and Duke Blue- 
fact a finely. illustrated beok including snen rarities as an ologically. The Tate has not beard’s Castle 
full of original scholarship as t110”? to surTlve Burne- yec put Work on display; 
well as eotertauiuag and some- Jones’s costume designs tor n0 j.jjg exhibition bas lV/fo^r 
tunes bizarre persona] details; Coinyns Carr’s King Arthur in 5een decided. MaiTlI 
it is published by Thames and 3f95; c^.aiQ: *£e   
Hnd^nn ar re; cn nr r? oc vn„ clear: senousn&ss of purpose   

■i.-tfiji' 1    

Martin Huckerbv 

Further behind-the-scenes in- 
sights on (earlier) nineteenth- 

Anllinnv Mnntnm. fairly recent date but belies ness with whimsy, fatis miser- Hudson at £5.50, or £335, if you J: *1 r .. Anthony Masters their professionalism and pre- ably down rhe chasm between | r Russell Tavlftr buy ^ u£ show, and well ^ but it cert^iy ^ help. 

Nn rfipv a. . « • . cision. Juggling can hardly come American and English hnlarity. JOttn KUSSell layior worth the money. Further behind-the-scenes in- 
■ iuREle—^whichDniMne^more excitinS fhis: aod Their asstrmpaon that any joke when fina artists decide to If the idea of the show sounds sights on (earlier) nineteenth- 
else flies fwhen Fy°dor's ninepins create received HI »Jence has been apply themselves to other dis- a bit forbidding, do not.be put century art can be had at che 

- and oluclrad^kll-i-^n^f^nni^8 grandiose and quirky misunderstood is bold even by cipJines, one can never be quite off. Though no doubt the Whitworth Art Gallerv. Man- 
butedP hw tth»kK?eJl-S (c?at*!l‘ trajecriles, it approaches ballet, their standards ; qhoy drop very sure jj0W things wjjj tura our_ original intention was to make Chester, where, until April 20, 
assort audience) to But their special delight is the little, bur they maghc drop ttot. fo an extent it depends how a contribution to scholarship there is a show called The 
fho n*m*» ‘fomnongery badly, death-defying act, and you may Few, I admit, oan juggle with seriously they take tbeir inci- rather than doing, just another Order of the Dau devoted to the 
fanev whirh aD0Uier-i‘IEht 0t well be glad when their piece sickles and apples, swop ttiem dental design functions, and’ Morris show, the material itself work and career of Thomas 
hoops nf11*^ ^UU i^ld«t0 ™y de resistance, with a flaming in mid-air, eat the apples and how much they:bother to find precludes dryness. The pro- Harrison, builder of Chester 

. e 0neS|D- torch, an egg, a litre of spu- tell sophomocic joktss at the out about the special require- dominant effect is one of colour Castle and great apostle of the 
u , snarpshoonng act or the mante (have you ever dropped same tune, bar a marriage of rooms of the new medium. It and gaiety and life. Morris Greek Revival in the North- 

s,now-stoppmg tno of Prozorov a bottle of something bubbly ?;, genius and gags « a sorry Sight, be saidi ^ jeasr himself was no great shakes as West. It seems that personally 
sisters, but i think any four a guitar, a hatchet, a fish and Since Iimiile5s technicalI skills wilkann Morris and his associ- a painter, and always seemed he was notoriously difficult and 
ians wno trust each other a frying pan stops and turns seem within their grasp, that ts ue$ t0ok such matters very ve,T awkward with figures, but cussed, and a number of bis 
enough to Diav iunrI9.anW.mec Inm art nmoInftA nnrrv with snrfllv the war to flesh our 30  i TJC  ..L as a oattern-maker he was a kr.n- rmWai* 

April/May 

yesterday’s later editions 

BRITISH 
ACADEMYAWARD 
BEST DIRECTOR 

[ AN AKIRA- KUROSAVVA FILM 

KAGEMHSHA 
y-cSHOClVlVA^OS; A 

NOW SHOWING 
CATfcMATFAlt <93-3031 

^ WfAW MJ' ttS r*jTH STRAlTCfJST 

CARTBU, CAMONTCMN 

KSTEflEO SOUND-4853446 267-001 

j |ACADEMY THREE 
r Oxford Street -4378BI9 

'1 ' * 1 IRA wont’s “Oscar” winner 

BEST SOT. 
'‘Perhaps the m*st 
optimistic and heartening 
experience you could 
currently hope to buy in 

| the cinema” THETIMES 

"Wonderfully honest and 
inspiriting” OBSERVER 

“Beautiful, compassionate; 
a ray of hope" DAILY NAIL 

“Joyful and life-affirming” 
SUNDAY TELEGRAPH 

"This really is aremuK- 
abtefiJm” TIMEOUT 

r cn / A LLftJrt band lor Klein MarstlOl ueatn S W vrdiipdjw, uiej H«ire n f . - r « WitJ, J,. —  "J —- ----- 
LOU/AUD^OO address io his lifeless trooDS their business to know exactly ot ant*,‘low®1r- wim-cne course of art gallery and 

Festival Hall/Radio 3 

William Mann SffiS desi^er abu? 
w?s reading from the Nowhere■ is dns more evident 2ns draughtsmanship together as somebody obsessed with 

Last Saturday was the his high register m splendid than mr the extensive ranges of remarkably. so that his architectural thought; many of 
hundredth anniversary of the oindiuon, though, and tne textiles produced by William tapestries, like his stained glass, his drawings are beautiful in 

Cranko’s 
The orchestra, under Barry Pineapple Poll. Even so, this 

Wordsworth, played below its had the best all-round perfonn- 
usual standard 'evening, ante of the evening, in the pit 

LUG UVLUU u,,rrf Rimdcv-Knrsakov as eniwpree. xne snow m ninn- mere is a smauer snow drawn tunes rival JSouiiee s. 
of a new LSO Abbado disc warn Minify    ; . 

devoted to chat-composer’s Mussorgsky s chi^ t,nd ■ *’ , ; H ^    

unknown to present-day ^so^^ A^bado’s'^cei • Chic individuality now missing 
r^:eD“Sf”T'ieSJay Sa“e len^1isc Th“re ™ „ottine 

J ■ , , S'KFiS'0+rZ T c2£V ?T*^, .c£"Sa 
grammt amtaininf many of the “ig” the rtoruS

G oMPries - Sadler sWells Wordsworth played below, its had the test all-round perform- tnougn me cnorua or riicsi psual standard all evening, ance of the evening, in the pit 
e items. “***„!?nf " ‘ most of ail in The Rake's Pi-o- and on stage, not least for 

The concert went beyond sensuous beauty reminiscent of JOJm FeTCIVal . - &r£SS_ Gavin Gordon's score is Brenda Last’s gloriously robust 
the record by including Pic- siimiar raoments in K/m - ^ ^ ^ Sad]er>s not one of the masterpieces of account of the ride part. 

tures at an Exhibition in {?f„ olj-™ fboth OSS-M are WeUs> the Royal iBaUet on modern music, but its well There was an attractively 

Ravel’s orchestral transcription, fragmentary) works its way to Tu«d*y showed three works crafed „°C 5oniedy* ^'vely spirit among the crew of 
a familiar showpiece for the a sffig 7lim«, wiS p^SriJe created for rimriieatre. Three P-8 Hot Cross Bun, and no 
London Symphony Orchestra, orchestral assistance. of company s past or pre- *°un°”ucl1 be“er tfaan 1C d,d less so when then- toguised 
,nii ,-fc nrinrinai i-nnHnrrnr , . sent choreographers were re pre- this time. replacements took over nautical 

Pr*,d.ictaMv> the heavv ^our orcbestral P,eces seated (no Ashton, how odd) Doreen Wells, back with the duties under the appropriately 
disMnmikhfid as 'which began the concert were and even the most, recent of company on a guest engage- flashing eye of Carl Myers as 

did tie horas and the’solo all unadulterated Mussorgsky, the ballets, Kenneth Mac- . ment^.played the betrayed girl; Captain Belaye. Christine 
saxnnhane tAbbado sensibly Of special value is the com- Millan’s Danses _ concertamcs, her first tune in the role, I Airk6n made a sweetly semi- 
omits die redtSw bar dwt posers own version of the tone- was first given more than a believe, and her dancing proved demure Blanche and June Hirfj- 
Ravel added to “The Old poem St John's Night on Bald quarter of a century ago. 2eat

u?“t exPr®ssl.ve- wood showed an unusual side 
Castle"). Wirii a tmnultaffus Mounttari. quite different in Ttbas the same designer now Stephen Jefferies s gripping of her talents as the gjamiloiis 
thunder-sheet doing duty for every respect from the well- as then, but lie second thoughts account the rake deserved a Mrs Dimple.   

most of all in TAe Rake'; Pro- and on stage, not least for 
gress. Gavin Gordon's score is Brenda Last’s gloriously robust 

tamram" in “ TheGrea t Gate of ■ K'‘ISSkyfied work, "and whichljicholas Georgia disTnd tana- fojj-Darid Bindey« the —     
Kiev” this made a rousing for me much more individual MacMillan had a year or two saalor and Denis Bonner as the c_ i H _u_u7 

close to die concert. and captivating. The symphonic ago about the way the lwJlet £c
t
k2r

hA
riej!eKjt;*"!? ™]e

tU ^CnlptUTe Show 
A further bonus was the set intermezzo in B minor (not on should look converted it from tfi

PPS?iJ|® Sf Work by the British sculptor 
of Songs and Dances of Death, the record) proved less appeal- a dated, mannered but chic co ou o tilt! ^bawdyhouse p^ajp King, including the new 

vtn with Shostakovich's ing than Stasovs description of individuality to a sleazy dowdi- dancer s stockings . sculpture he has desigoed for 
nrrhiUrral transcription of the its origin in a peasant scene ness. Even rbe bright, accurate Ninette de Valois presumably Fulham Broadway, will go on 

■a™ arenmnanimems yodel- observed by Mussorgsky. But it daring of Nicola Katrak, Susan supervised the. revival of her show in an exhibition at the 
klf««mrnef(ir Death’s “strange was-a happy.’and revealing, Lucas ' and Roland Price in choreography j someone needs Hayward Gallery from April 24 

««uSS" * fife and drum commemoration; three of the solos could not to sharpen up production to June 14*. 

New Production 

to celebrate the Barrok Centenary in 
collaboration with London Festival Ballet  

Duke Bluebeard's Castle/ 
The Wooden Prince/ 

The Niraculous Mandarin 
April yWWMt’16 

Julius Caesar 
Handel 

1979 Evening Standard Award for 
Outstanding Achievement in Opera 

Chit Widudes Janet Baker and Valerie Masrerson 

April H/15/18/22/24/30 flay 2 

Ariadne Auf Naxos 
Richard Soaug  

 New Production 

April 23/25/29 May 1/6/B  

Anna Karenina 
lain Hamilton  

World Premiere 

May 7/14/16/19/22/29 ~ 

The Barber of Seville 
Rosini 

May 9/13/15/20  

Salome 
  Richard Strauss 

'Cad: includes Josepiure Barstow 
^tBperiawenratfs^^ 

—The Times 

hfey 13/21/23/26/30 

Baxd&QCmm 

G^C>dBooki^0{-210S258 

Spectacular Opera in English 
at the London Coliseum . 
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Rugby Union 

ish is trump card for Liverpool England take 
         ^ m- • » 0 . _ _ 

Squash rackets 

Bowditch's 

,igig 
0m ■' i &; 

isiiM 

By Norman Fox 
Foottmli Correspondent 
Liverpool 2 West Ham 1 

Liverpool's fear of losing the 
financial bo'neypur of European 
football v.'as sufficient to bring 
them the League Cup for the first 
Lime after last night's exhilarating 
final replay at Villa Park, The 
opportunity ro assure themselves 
of a place in next season's Uefa 
Cup, while still having a chance 
of entering the European. Cup as 
holders, was taken after conced- 
ing the first goal and some Of 
their control in the second half. 

Much of Liverpool’s past ex- 
perience surfaced in this fine 
match that outshone the original 
game at Wembley. They recovered 
quickly after Goddard scored for 
West Ham United in the tenth 
minute and they made no marc 
serious errnrs. 

West Ham, for all of their 
effort, were tactically over- 
shadowed. Their best chances of 
victory came with breakaways and, 
Jn the second half particularly, 
they might have gained better re- 
ward. It was Liverpool’s relent- 
less and inventive progress in the 
first half that broke them and Che 
wonderful skill of Dalrfisb that 
they could not master. 

Although only the name of 
Ruih. a young Welsh forward, was 
less familiar than the rest, the 
Liverpool team had undergone 
pre-match alarm with Sou ness. 
Johnson and Fdirt lough ali unfit 
and Heigh way Failing a fitness test 
as late as yesterday afternoon- 

place in^ttie^defence,*1 'but the Eonds (left) and Pike are helpless to prevent Dalglish equalizing for Liverpool. 

SM^'lUntedTeveo In*5is°iseason shotSo«S foe^angtelS —^2?.*? -?ond3- See.?ed i? . W**** . 

\T^,V !. , ‘V'-’Li.-A+i 
*<"*t**‘*N»" Hit 
IHfc ?& Lis L . isfc 

. ■ mu : .:5f 

wB 

V'L^f'V5'' *;**&?* : '■i . • 

•**cu*' vy • 

-•!••;.rr:y5>\. • *::#• >:£»:;-H?.;.*.. 

:;;lLi:• :•• ^i-J• -■•■: • •>-*•• >• 

mim•' ® % - yi 

■* , . _<P.IT t,a.»-e had Students called most of the shots. 
Bv Peter West Young England Tncic lock, Foulkes- Arnold, was 

uSTSStudents 3 £?n ’more 
England’s under-23 side con- ^'?{ g [hri>w and Will lams even terms. . N SiniM,^ 

troued the first two-thirds of their fiKJJi « sSd-nff before Stnrwer ,^TJ;: “n” ts^th/. T UI.-U- 
annual tustle with, the Student ^ tin?. Er.t ike last Swl^ 
at Bath last mght and squared the vr“frt cwift was untakerablc. p «•>uiani•»' <onrii'. w- vounm 
series 3—3 with a victory bv a pliS to “ thc Tendfort. acum f. Curts 
goal, two penaity goals Sd two perlSd ^ 

S?Ki SSit repute were not K^'**®**^' 

conceals so 

the Student forwards had enough that rwo wiugs of repuce 'v*T. w,* 
steam left to promote a good rally offered more changes. 
in the final quarter and Smith, on haif-iime «rml 
their right wing, .gave his Wsklc® a long peoJis r 1[ 
opponents plenty to think about students, and S°in’'' r'0[mJ 
wiui - some livdv thrust.- the another for his side to ijrn 
losers, on at least‘three occasions. 12—3 in front. 
had the enterprise to run the ball Hughes' went off lust beiore u.e 
from tapped penalties rather than interval, to be replaced ov 

M*r.w«> i w*P. «. C'oucMi. 
icr>. T. AJicnurch fCambndao uiumr- 

half wa\ mark. The First half 
more fun. The second (jal 

go for points from kSekable posi 
tin nr. 

Teague ’ This Gloucester forward 
soon signalled his arrival with a 

Stringer, a strong and enter- burst from a scrummage, nicely s|'05^"LtSrwMf'PQIJT'Chnic. raotam* 
prising full back, put the under- supported by Youngs a nd All- „ omn •t-oneon * 
23s into an early lead with a church. A ruck and. a «*l-nmcd ^^.,¥?PwSS»VT,(*!Si«.ii. 
penalty for a scrummage offence, pass by Bodenham in the centre 
The Harlequins No 3. Butcher, sgjj- Trick speeding over en the 
now playing for the Hitmen at right which was greatly to the 
lock, had a fruitful first balf at Tifcina of local supporters, 
the lineout and still found time, .... sprnnrf 
like an Alistair McMarg, to put in Midway . throdS'i J,ie se

t
c°“ 

some powerful solo trams. The period Swift laMcned on BO 

□nnn ■ London ,.'?,7rrJ!fV p- erected na staee. 
Yesterday’s agenda sorted 

. , r>nhnn the eight players at the top of Sydney. April 1.—Graham Price, d -por time, while G, 
ie Welsh prop forward whose 0Q(J Stcvea Eowditcb rt the Welsh prop forward whose 

jaw was- broken by a punch in a 
match against Australia here in 

educating JO-year*old compatri 
Mitl'va” through the second asaJ°sc A"51™'" this seemed to be an cxciosh 

Sened on to o !?‘S* Australian process. Bun. (i 

went through an Inviting gap for a 
try that was well converted by 
Stringer. 

Of the game. From that point on- In whxcn uie Ausuaijan prop. pan>. &f Gawain Briars, the E 
wards, until a lais ripost by Young Steve Finnane. broke nlS JBW m JJSJ, *j0 i> is probably better 
England in injury-time. the two places. squash than Adelaide or a 

French display national 
virtues to advantage 

Students match a; Bath, staged a 

Irish save their 
best for 
first and last 
Bv Peter Marson 

of uncharacteristic snags! *™e ™ ™e« 1*e almost.together and told was h. defence. As West Ham * “ * *0.** ***fe«~ UTSl aOtl 1351 
|y gchar^S^on ESTIJff^'^uPSE'J By Peter Marson 

mediate discomfort After he had L'.0,i’e« °F hl5h .terrac,0E be- net and although Stewart lashed an other defenders always looked to British Umv 3 French litiv 14 - S r -re«jn^ Rosslyn P 15 London Irish IS 
shown deft control to Rive ^lnd .?arkS«ii!V1?p00 W?!e enormous shot into Liverpool's him and channelled their work in Faster and showing greater P"AU rhrouah thcr<* ws a great A tr>' h-w McKinnej-, converted 
McDermott the game's first l-^nnlril r^l^d hiS ^>r 2an,„ ^lUsh!^ his direction. Thus Cross and God- Individual flair, the French Uni- tffia|of conimJ-inent in the rucks bf MeanweU, clinched victory vrith 
shown deft control to Hive ^l,ld ?arfe£$ Liverpool were storm- enormous shot into Liverpool's him and channeuea tneir work ii 
McDermott the game's first i!?6 tl\e WieS, Bay side-netting West Ham finished his direction. Thus Cross and God 
promisiaa opening in the West >l?l7

neft d^r
ClbfhS h,eher 1136 fb-51 half where they had spent dard were often foiled and Brook 

his squash than Adelaide or 3 
where else in Australia, Enn- 
is tali and erect, faintly remi 
cent tsolely in appearance! of 
“ J.R. ” of television, and one 
the most diligent and person* 
of the younger professionals. 

Hunt, aged 34. is playing 
best squash of his career. EM 
dolly, his game has not eban 
except for an occasional im 
gencc in reverse angles, 
eveiytiung he does has gradm 
been sharpened, refined ; and 

pruraiMus 1-L.eiuut; m aic vresi .. „ -~e first half where they had spent dard were often foiled and Brook- versines thoroughly deserved this a ,rf mauU hu'^inevirab'v in the three min cries to co at Roebamp- reSaiTs- aJwn'slung in bis a( 
Ham penalty^ area, his incerven- b dJ£sr v? a considerable time—penned back ing rarely penetrated the penalty success on the University of Lon- L-nndjt?ons er *cr« tr°Pi in 10,1 yesterday evening, ffce Irish athleticism and exemplary in 
tion caused Liverpool's earlv, Vno«SI-DU^; at tbeir own end- * arej- Nevertheless, Brooking did don ground at Mntspur Park, am-d t-a„ rommecdcVe amount of winning by a goal and three tries capacity for watching the b 
powerful attacking to be set bock. debate^ subtle^ Much as West Ham tried to shake off the close attention of yesterday. A pitch deluged by the SSnSu”™ attempted The main t» two goals and a penalty goal, assessing his opponents Intend 
Dalglish bad twice given Parkes comomed witn e cate suotiety. compose attacks from the back Hansen midway through the second recent heavy rain became churned chances for toe British to score The match was sponsored by and deftly adjusting rhe rac 
cause to save from a header and McDermott weighted a superb and to find space behind the op- half but his shot crossed In front to glutinous mud and proved some- <wIIT, wvan's iacldna He Towco. a building services head to even the most sex 
a shot, and Rush was putting him chipped pass forward Into the position’s full back, they were Clemence to go wide and West thing of a leveller. Otherwise the lras unfortunate with two 40-metre engineering firm, who agreed to challenges. 
under more pressure when he lost West Ham penalty area. Dalglish victims of Liverpool's revived Ham’s last resort was to replace French would almost certainly nrtpmnr; In rh«" first hnlf rna hit donate the equivalent sate takings Bowditch, of Darwin and 0 
the ball. . could hardly have been aware that determination. Suddenly. Liver- Pike with Pearson. This merely have added to their tally of a goal the crossbar and *3 other M t0 tbe .s?ok? MindwiUe appeal eighth Aboriginal, inrites ci 

Much as West Ham tried to shake off the close attention of yesterday. A pitch deluged by the SXSUDV n. m,?; _?«i. 
mpose attacks from the back Hansen midway through the second recent heavy rain became churned Chanc« for the British to score The match was sponsors! by and deftly adjusting the rac .* — IS—I •—m.:—I   half hur hie shot frn«Wji in Frnnt —  -J uraiLts _ IUI lu'. ... L_r -r^  - h..lUS„ servJces ho ad IO even the must sev 

the ball. could hardly have been aware that determination. Suddenly. Liver- 
The mistake allowed Brooking an opportunity bad been con. pool had seen a prize that they 

to send Neighbour tearing up the ceived behind his back, yet as rhe really wanted and but for soma 
right ivirj. Hansen made an un- ball came over his shoulder be exceptional goalkeeping from 

pool had seen a prize that they fortified midfield. 
really wanted and but for some Almost their last chance fell, 
exceptional goal keeping from appropriately, to Bonds. Here was 

and two tries against a penalty upright—hat when he wen: off fund. With Jimmy SaviDe leading j parison with Evonne Cawley. v 
goal. 

The French owed much to a 
successful attempt to intercept, flicked our a foot quick as a Parkes, they would probably have his moment ro compensate for his I livelv back row for inducing some 
Neighbour dodeed by. wem piston, and rapped the ball into extended tficir lead early in the earlier error. Brooking had been I harassed and wild passin" ‘bv the 
further and centred to the near goal. second half when Dalglish, now at fouled by Hansen and took the * «-=-!-<-   i«-u £ ' 
post where Goddard made n predi- There was an incvitnbflitv about his elusive best, was obstructed, free kick himself, curling it away 

w-rtb^a thigh injerv in the second fr0™ lhe front, this appeal has has even more of the same'bio 
half he had succeeded with cnlv raised in excess of £6m. and it and Hie Nastase. He beat Ri 
one attempt in five. 

Jeffrey, rhe Britirii cumber 013 tel1- 
received another £500 after the [ Hill, of Melbourne, and m 

further and cenrred to the near „oai. second half when Dalglish, now at fouled by Hansen and took the British in midfield and Crabtree, ci 'ht and Liilinstor ‘the S.-nV^h 
post where Goddard made a predi- There was an ineritabHitv about his elusive best, was obstructed, free kick himself, curling it away a Pontvpool stand-off had a wav. tr

?als' lock wurc cromincnt inW 
gious ieap and ins header was Liverpool’s equalizer and they McDermott touched the free kick from Clemence. Bonds threw him- ward time with his kicking from parit IVfcen^Yvart^^Jhnp-d" off" 
deDeLted by v/ere sparred into greater effort, to one side and Neal's drive was self Inro the goalmouth and rose the hand. Gencsie. on the flank, Rainev moved ta full back and the 
ClemetiLC s d.^pera.e hand. KuRh_ thp new bov olavine onlv not onlv stoooed in a full length above the rest, only to head hi=h rti« nr -ha Pmnrh rnmn^c    ni..i.  _r J?® 

process displayed 
The IrUh got. away to a whirl- touch and an exciting spirit 

wind beginning and It came as adventure, Bowditch looks drea 
something of an anti-climax when and casual but is a wonderfi 

d votm-e hand 1 X/er? jarred into greater effort, to one side and Neai’s drive was self Inro the goalmouth and rose the hand. Geneste. on the Clank, Rainev moved to full back and the The Park made their first visit to (facile and tricky player for 
c^Wemh'ev’? mardane occasion £.u‘!l' the

J
ne"r b.oy P]a-vinS only not only stopped in a fuU length ■Jw® the '“ head tush the best of the French forwards, replacement, Clark oiaved on the rhe Irish 22 and scored. Ager began I nature insists that life, squ 

as°*t once^or>ottcn\VMt^Ham1 hl,5 ..,eco°d s?nior §ttn,ei ^ Parkes, but gripped and over. Cross tndded the b^l along Was a constant danger as he stood v.-jng and made one Lhreatening the mcae and finished it off with 1 included, must always be intw* as at on».e lorgoticn. vvesc nam. nlsM.H anrt nmrir M.mn held. S~™>h
,u*r

IB
r£LSfJSZl °ff fr°m the lineouts and set run before losing the ball. 8        1 * “ -f-    s torgonen. west nam. pjac|jj aE(j quick, giving Martin held. 

"5. ranid and typical * ^ * ri-nmnr-c -n,, 
'ri-«'rf-n-hurV had no time for considered clearances. The hope of West Ham was to peratt attack, but Liverpool could pieces. It was Geueste who broughr 

tfnw d LJverooors Whether Martin was fttUy re- break out while Liverpool were "ot dePrved of the,r an early French try when, from 
e-immhrienr to attack and orob- covered from Ills ankle injury was extended but when Martin was at a scrummage under the posts, he 
a^ thc thousht S- had found PrC' J.he end of such a move he found fteSSCT: sent Vilquin away and Faget cut 
the key pared to admit. Clemence as agile and sate as A. Hansen, K. oai0i,sii. s. Lee. 1. through to score, Rancoule con- 

Th» current still flowed towards Liverpool’s goal was followed, Parites, and Dalglish soon drew Rufj!!iiI- ”
c°e.™^L: J- CaM- verting. By half-time Wyatt had 

Parkes nnd It was unrelenting, four minutes later, by a second, the game back into his range, a F. LalSi£rt :w 2' replied with a good penalty from 
Lae's driven volley extended Tills time Case s comer found magnet to Liverpool’s attacks, and Martin, A. Dovatuiurc. J. Netnhbour,' the right-hand touchline. 

the kC*‘ iu suirni. 
The current still flowed towards Liverpool’s goal was followed, 

Par'tes nod it was unrelenting, four minutes Later, by a second. 
Lae's driven volley extended This time Case’s comer found 
P.irkes to another fine save and Hansen climbing high above the 

BRITISH UNIVERSmiJ: M. 'lyntl 
• SVIIUK-J. ca plain 1 ircg K Clark. 
Linion-: P R.unrv .Qu--,:;r«. H*-I- 
r.i ii I . 1. Muik-< •‘■.'noon--, K.-I r.ist 1 

constant threat to the West piuS^'VsilS' s' vwfSiiX: BroolUn0, °' 
m defence. Re'force: 'c.' Thomas iPorthrawi). 

sent Vilquin a wav and Faeet cut o'ltaartVs < Aberdeen 1: T. Kineiand 
through to score! Rancoule con- N«ta™is,

s&w“oV 
verting. By half-time WVatt had «• Slowon I Queen's. E.-iihs; I: c. 
replied with a good penalty from ?g^i..' i swU.' 
the nght-hand touchline. Liunpion 1 Dmim 1. a. cirn r <N-*- 

O'Rnorto 1 Abrrdevni; T. KingL-md ,enr and Sprint dear Of » Cluster 
N«narSt*Sttiooi*oV Mciiiiri^c.wdif'*1! of green shirts to the posts for a 
H. siowan 1 Queen's, e.-ifiis: 1: c. try. Greenbalgji aeain coverting. 

a try which Greenhalgh converted, ing, even if this demands tak 
The Park delivered a second risks, 

damaging blow when slaggfrsh Irish He goe4 in ror eariy vol3evs . 
passing allowed Stmt; to Inter- drop shots piaved from 
cept and spner dear of a cfoster riciniQ.- of the exit. Sometimes 
of green stuns to the posts for a p]ays the sa:n2 shot three ^ 

the little midfield player's energy defence as His header came down. Ham defence. 1 

The great Californian circus comes to town 
From Ivor Davis 90 minutes of football as part of of play to Mr Bellas he never ex 

the North American Soccer missed a beat. “ Ah yes. we dr 

try. i,reennaigji *e«an covciung. 1 ^ a if h h = - 
The Irish. Sinking perhaps that JjL®roJJ a*xfJ "■ ?*! J“sr 

the right-hand touchline. LUUnpTon .DiirnaniT: a:T>'fr£"r".N-*: unless thev did something soon .hi h 
1 ’ V“;5 pr°“ 

Both foe French tries after foe they might disappear from view in H!?/L.;l3aate meeting i«fo an 
interval underlined their oppor- .oucr-n's. Bcir?sn. the enemy's hoe, countered, with 

Los Angeles. April 1 N* 
The promotional director of the scason 

Li;;. Angclfs Aztecs was wjxirg ' 
vntbusiastic about Sundov'v . Pcrhap- 
cocning home game in t.ie ,n3- In S 
cavernous Coliseum, site of the football 
1?$4 Olymn'cs. “We want mom, money li 
pup and all the kids to come ”, lose bch 
noted Pore Bellas. " so we're name 

rtunism in counter-attack. First r„,fRENC 

Duffranc collected a clearance kick ; Bordeaus 
From Crabtree and galloped- un- {*•. faaei 
opposed over 35.metres to score 
in foe corner. Then Rancoule ■ Rora^aiu 
claimed an even more spectacular • p^-..'f 

friend. 
'FRSNCH“"uN'ivERsmsS: j. Ran- ^M'rFnrtanfT^aml' Tavior i Two seeds are missing from .aasss: gS^wMu3Sr!.*li-5fl »£.>■£'■ ™ss » if^intriiie Furls ■ ■ r-o p. 

to score AjidS“/1'.Monipem«r. ■ cf.' i&!c? 'i Parii 10 minutes remaining, a 

SS5SSS j *BL“2f “ 
ltJbLrt 

nf Paris 1. S. Lalrle (TOUIDUSCI. W. 
lutes of football as part of of play to Mr Bellas he never expelled from FIFA before it j try when he coDected the ball Pcaoima'* .'cnmobici. a. o-Vhini 
North American Soccer missed a beat. “Ah yes. we do made two rule changes, removing I >0 broken play inside his own T ’TOMIVU**’- 
e’s (NASL) fifteentli need a winning team. But yon the 35-yard line for offside and I half, ran through three half- c^n.Unmeaox». ' pl ' a' 

season. should be there Sunday. . . . The abolishing foe use of three sobsti- 1 1 —1 n   - 
Perhaps that is not so surprls- Ea.nhqnrtes. will _ have. George tates. 

Cronobic>. B. O-Tchfn* McKinney's try foHowed. 
T._ • Totllous?   

' - _ ROS3LVN . PARK : P. _BA«« 

hearted Interception attempts, and 
covered 70 metres in all before 

Rotoroo- R. QUIttonlon iLoniloni. 

ing^in11 Southern SCaIifornia,-Uwbere !-t^e,. Bo-v ' ^ ®est ^e-v ,5®^ Some of the British players who touching dovvn. 
football has been a consistent cha.»' have signed up for the season .JfJ® £r.f_f2vh0t,s

,i“ili,1Ied 1WLU4II UdS uccu o musijicn-. arrp_ -pf .h. fi-|j 

ISTJSJ- ita Shoo °TS°= &&TS M’i-rtii ssTpSs ffis. s™ | sanTSTflu M»".‘SS
,
PW»C . msn ?oc=’i2W'« stjs I ■srv-isssss srsar a-ss iss ts 

include Steve Daley and Kevin imernationals in - Vilquin and 

SA team barred 
A Rugby Union match between 

I'.nmilc- . D. U'jjdi'nougti. A. under. 
W. IJirrll. N. Chamncscn. 

LONDON IRISH’: -M. Finn; J- Bales. 
A U'aii.:n»on. R. vtcKltrton. C. 'ican- 
i-eU: H. Condon. P. McFarland: A. 

k-. G Acrir 

$££&&§&& SF&'&HK rHS£s^F's 
win trips to Acapulco, cars, T- dreamed up. alongside baseball, basketball and be h25£? ATTSUShj£ The Bririfo team, weakened by 
Sll-rtS. seasoned salt nack' and On Iha Fash th- IMDIIA Amortrsm Fnnriiall an a - mvinp . ,P.“* ™ iUlSa KOUghneckS . .... .u. slvrts, seasoned salt pack' and on the East Coast, foe league 
soccer uniforms. At half-time champions. New York Cosmos,      —  .  Vlimnuiuuj, 
we're putting on a circus show, -who actually 
elephants, downs, the works and average 30,W 
rhnro’i -a riirrl.-vti.* n-Vmn FI in     J . 

and showed all the familiar XV, which was to have been 
national traits of pace, sleight of played at Hilversum yesterday, 

eimerf un *7 —.. --w- r-* ——- aua uuncan McKenzie -Who Will 1 hand 811(1 Yteorous tackling. was called off when the Hilversum 
^ 0 , alongside baseball, basketball and helping the Tulsa Roughnecks I 7116 British team, weakened by club discovered on Tuesday that 
On the East Coast, foe league American football as a paying ,n Oklahoma make some Jdndltf I unfortunate clash with the South Africans would be playing, 
tampions, New York Cosmos, proposition. imnact auuie MBU ot | —Ac-4«rn.Br«.» 

ii- «i»y in New Jersey, This seas"“ ►*’— w™ F 1- s season three teams have 
England under-23 England —Agence Friocc-Presse. 

to 40,000 at each dropped out. The ABC television It Is sometimes hard to keep 
there s a patriotic pre-game flag game and are one of the few network abandoned weekly cover- up with what team is playing in T? nu/ina 
*"nw. teams to make the sport pay. age claiming poor ratings, what city. This year the Detroit J-'A'wmg 

Amidst all the fervour he But the Aztecs do have a problem, although cable networks have Express abandoned the motor city 

San Jose Earthquakes will play 

All dividends ere 
subject to rescrutiny. 

iey tan draw 25,000 or more. have moved back to Europe and Montreal Manic (le Cl 
When I did mention the quality the league was in danger of being Manic de Montreal). 

Santana to 
stay on 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
MARCH 28th 

Everton lose 
McMahon 
for season 

c tu uauuic uie I 1 ■ 
(lejCIubde Soccer I are OOIOUS 

 1 for Cambridge himself entirely at home 
From John Hennessy 
Golf Correspondent Bv Jim Railton Go,f Correspondent 

'Cambridge took a gamble last Greensboro, North Carolina 
night by radng the Mobil Oil- A{\. 1 

foe second ball began but. with ca™® “n£r ««» 
10 minutes remaining, a deft kick ?i2fra rhS WEILt hQm® 10 Sl?‘ 
by McFarland to the right touch- Africa, fed up because everyth 
line laid on a try for Bates and S^ng wron^ for himl. J 
Urfinnov’a fonn^H ofoer is Mohibullah Khan, « 

retired when two'games down 
s^TAffi^cMlMagd Saad. 1 pfted Egypt 
H Mooiaheiy J. Aonr. D. sra.ih: L. I who mnsr often have wished L 
fflM'.pb.K«535SS4^ »wd made an earlier shift fn 
l< . 5L7C'i.-..N._Sl?’,T.cfoJ.-__. ,    I tennis to squash. 

Mohibullah, runner-up to Hi 
in rhe inaugral world champit 
ship in 1976, has overtaxed 
spindly frame by subjecting it 
foe rigours of professional aqui 
and has recently been laid low 
gastric trouble. Yesterday his 1« 
let him down. 

Bruce Brownlee and Philip Ki 
yon, good chums who practice 
gether at Beaconsfleld, qnaliO 
to play each other. Saad’s oppt 

: ent will be Ross Norman (li 
Brownlee, a New Zealander) v 
bad a difficult first earae with I 
Robinson but divmlnated the n 
of the match. The other pain 
to emerge was chat of Gamal Aw 
and Lars Kvant. the latter havi 
made the most of Watson's wit 
drawai. Today tite bottom b; 

and an odd shower or two may «* foe draw will produce ^g 
serve to lengthen the course from 9£°re for tlie s^se of t 
iis original 6,958 yards. It is 
almnM- too. ,v»Tt hnlanrfvt with .. R°U.f*D: p- Kenyon b. 

Basketball . 

B«iw veewai aea: 
doiphia 76cra 104. Indiana Paean. LOS. 

almost too- well balanced, with 
both halves measuring precisely 

sponsored national lightweight 1 -----   —---—— ^ duu CUUIA 
eight. On Tuesday, Oxford beat I united States golf arciut a new par fives and two threes. 

M. Somioa 1 Pakistan >. y—o— 
4: 3. noudiicfi 1 Au>ir3llj 1 bear 

lightweight I Nick Faldo has returoiai to the 3,479 yards and embracing two j HU^/Awiraiia^i^. U—6. ■>—S. 

Miz 
1 1 ~YS v >vy\yC 

1—i je j s'H J 

as manager ior season tfie iigbrweights by VS 's«ands: nan. He.beion&s. When he firet ' jbeninfo Isa long slog, indeed 

Rio de Janeiro. A^ril 1.—Tele Steve McMahon, the 19-vear-old ra^tagi from Hammersmith Bridge put a hesitant toe in the water In ^D0 jong 5-^ yards from tee to 
Santana agreed yesterday to stay Everton midfield player, will nor 10 Punifiy in a contest lasting-over Arizona m January it was an icy green, and this will be Faldo's 
on as Brazil’s national team man- play again this season after seven minutes. Cambridge went experience. There was no intention fjaax test tomorrow, since he 
ager, until after the 1982 World suffering knee ligament damage over part of the same >tretcb on *0 treeze nun out but ne could starts at the 10th on foe first day. 
Cup finals. Air Santana bad a during Evertdn’s defeat at West *he same station, last right for not escape tne piajn trurn, inat he 1/ anything, the first nine offer 
foree-hour meeting -with Brazilian Bromwich on Tuesday. A hos- four ntinuces and were short of a JJ'®* or 3 cunosity, a the better chances of birdies, so 
football federation (CBF) offic- pital examination yesrerdav con- length against their opponents. Ntck Who ? . Faldo might hope to turn for 
ials, and afterwards he told journ- firmed the extent of the'injury Oxford, in four minutes during Now he is Mown as Die home in good heart, as well as in 
allsts he had renewed his contract aQd ruled him out for the their contest, had almost three 6u3j 'Jj0 ™ won r*s Player s card good company. 

Faldo might hope to turn for 
home in good heart, as well as in 

B-. Unawnlc-i <yz. bvat Kak‘ fPaklsran'. s—j. 7—9. V— 
W>—fl. C. Hunt iAustralia* Ml 
C. Brtnnhv ■ Australia ■, 9—1. 
?—O 9—o: ' R. Norman 1NZ1 
Jv-ii I. Robinson. TO—3. 9—n. 

-J: CI. Awad i EQVDII beat T. 
hlllliuon iTImbabvi-^ 1. 9—6. 

■1.-'*——G: 1— Kvant I Sweden', 
brat F. Donnelly i Australia). «»— 1. ar

*—o. M. Sa.ifl ■ Egypt) bwl. 
Mohlbulla KTrfian i Pakistan '. 9—3.^ 
9—1. rrtired. 

remainder of 

FIRST DIVIDEND WINNERS 
nncBudedin 

TH8S WEEK'S SHARE OUT 

until December, 19«2. remainder of foe season along lengths on the lightweights. So and who beat the 36 holes cut for 
He had threatened to resign un- with Eammon O’Keefe, who suf- y°u can draw your own conclu- gJO successive tournaments from 

less foe CBF paid him more, and fered a hairline leg fracture last sions. Pboenrx through Los Angeles, 
he declined to go into financial Saturday. — — It was the only real contest he ,nnoc®"t 

S°FSldo°Ts
P^eded by Severiano Rugby League 

Ballesteros and Gary' Player and I 

derails of the new arrangement. 
The CBF had offered him 750,000 
cruzeiros ($10,000) a month ; Mr 
Sanrana had demanded one mil- 

0n'LIea-LC0nieSt l abroad’ ol* ib^en” 

Phoenix through Los Angeles, followed by Greg Norman. Peter \Trt__. fL. ______9_ 
Before, he was an innocent Oosterhuis, the only other Briton O|flC Same S 
abroad, on the alert in case he competing, tees off in the after, ° 
committed some breach of conven- noon. hnT17nn 
tion, some American professional The course has little rough, ax Uul ILLFU professional 

8 GOSS A PSHKV TREBLE 

CHANCE—5 DfVIDSNOS 
24pls   £13,€77.25 
23p:s ’E7S.70 
22 ■ pis   £27.30 
22pls   £5.90 

2t;pt'> El .50 
TrelSr C.1>n;c Dr 'JC'.SS lo Uniis 
«' F- 

4 DRAWS   £6.60 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

9 HOMES   £1,060.40 
(NOTHING BARREQI 

5 AWAYS   £4.80 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

Above Dividends lo Jni;<> ol i0o. 
Eioenje-s and Commission (or mh 
r.ia,.:ii I9i1—VJ.8»i, 

Sanrana had dpjrmHprl mil- Prominr I men uun »iue uoia- gmnng soieosm- now ae is very least not WUaC we would cau j • ->■ > 
tion cruzeiros (513,000)d. sayin^he when a supports forad^d foSr men- A .d?ubt stHIHagering in much at home, taowinghls way rough in Britaio. and foe principal 6UdS ill Carlisle 
had offers from Brazilian dubs for pitch and aSed AbmlS my mind is Cambridge's ability around and gven a welcoming hazards are the trees which have . L 
that amount, according to local Gordon Strachan last Novenfjer t0 ^eeP “P fierce tempo of sra^® , »nd handshake after a given foe course its name. Thwe By Keith Macklin 
newspaper reports. Under his Ernie Walker, foe Scottish FA last night’s hrurn-trp. 01 ?i.ihn°i!.da»wathi?0i^ie of foo JtSFfn H/ Rugby League territory is 01 

former contract, which ended in secretary, said yesterday : “The Last night’s- sorint starred io^Ser a northern enclave com 
February, he earned 240.000 cru- referee's committee rec.invirf«-Arf ! i Jr * J, .T-I®'..1 grst °.f tll.r^e .5“? ?£5 often generously accommodat- J prising Lancashire. Cheshire 

AjK 1CUR LOCAL COLLECTOR FOR VERNONS EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 
IVlTrl THE INSTANT C0?>. 

25-^-rp MOLT!~TOPS INCLUDE 

beating Bolivia 3—0 nine days ago 
ro win the South .American quali- 
f>'ins Groun One. Last Sunday 
they beat Venezuela 5—0 in foe 
group’s final match ro finish with 
a 100 per cent record. 

Mr Santana, who took over the 

Cheshire 
it Cumbriai 
s from thi 
South Wes 

Jsrs&if g££rs ^ ssss3,:,^!".gSecsas
Mi year, was heavily criticized by foe match after reaching '*0 nenairv linking about his crew's new He ,s* then, a more confident JJiost ^utcessful Ployer this year« been some misgirings about a 

country’s supporters last year, but points. Nicholas, a ^Wclsh** infor^ equipment, uncharacteristicajly jounc^ n’an^ oow, _and^^we has had ^to maverick vote or two against. 1? - uncharacreritj-irallv I youtm man now, and we migut on uie other hand has had to 
?Bht- fnr J uli. ir ( nope to see that reflected in his withdraw at the last minute be- 

S Won by I 
r . ”5/-' -^V v A/f ■ 3r‘kJj- ' jyiMr.d-J. a 

- Y /;, & W1**9\ 
TGP'iYi.V'Vflife (S EASIER AT25-3-JP! 

25-a-1p £'3 25,000 j FOR5P FORIOP 
TREBLE CHANCE I VRAW! • • ■ -£6-60 .-.£13.20 

24 Pis . £3.568.80 ~i 14DRAWS .... £2.90 ....£5.80 

23 Pts  £27.85 for JBHOMES-. .£30.70 ...£61.40 

Pis  £12.30 ?4r 14AWAYS....£4.60 ....£9.20 

3 SCORE -- gQ 
□ RAWS 

4 DRAWS £2.90 

8 HOMES ...£30.70 

IK ilnion^“hrinHn* Z ^ Neill, sivc timbera which would ^Ve merit. 
Jh£y lotJfc .imo account j written-off a racing shell. J ves nanons together on the football that Peter has onlv just joined us 1 *■-*—•-   - - -  ■» 

field, report .Agence Fraoce-Presse and that only one of his bookings 
from Santiago. was in an Arsenal shirt.” 

Yesterday it looked a picture, a 

‘““e again wun tne imam- Club would be called simply 
??s„Srn°JI~^P

nL>Ler_e„ ,CO!'t Wm Carlisle. It would have a separate 
Ind hro.i-.hr board, though he would act as 

i 
!.30 [ %% 14 li 

1 '4«jP I >45-' rl pa 
AWAYS £4.60 

ll Ptt  £2.45! EASY8  £9.25 ...£1E 
E.p^nces ana CimmUiion loi JAih Mai:n 134(^-34 8\ 

TELL YOUR FRIEND ABOUT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR 11 
TSLL YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR ABOUT YOUR FRIEND.. 

OR GET YOUR COUPON DIRECT FROM ZETTERS LONDON E.C.1 

.£18.50 

For the record 

Yesterdavs results 

Hockey 
nEFRESENTftTlVE HATCHES: Ena- rv l> 

'-■T1\ Studcnia Cvclmff Army -j civil Sen-lev 15; Bntuh .T ,US 
Lnlvr rail lea 3. French Unlv^raines 14. . MlLLAU i 

Rugby League 11 r.i nco i. S*2i 
_ FIRST DIVISION: rn.ihnr.mn. Mji-fl.-nj IH 

.TREBLE CHANCE 

24 PTS £45^10 35 
23 PTS £342-05 

-22jPTS £127-50 
22 PTS £23-50 

21 j PTS £7-30 
21 PTS £2-30 
Treble Ctuace dhndemk n aam at Js ji 

4 DRAWS .....£780 

10. HOMES -£1,754-40 

4 AWAYS £18-00 
Kmc diy&i&i to Wi4i Irt Wu- 

U
D3SAI 

,2
' 

2 WoWB!& C1' ’ IfnlvrralilM 3. French UiUwrsinea 14! 
Hai««-a . 3*i.4«.'3 Rugby League 

Scottish premier deyision RnS5frIS «?'Y'S»ON: FnB,nere,0n« 
Abcnbtc« ' J -3 Rartlck (O' T i5-lv.5rT..Bh,,**- '‘arrlnqlon iv, 

Slirr.on. McGee waiauji 'nkendi Trlniiv IO. 
CclUc' rj, a Hearts (O/ O T"PnTli*i 

McLUfkV S 1 CU11I5 
■ i Bern LINZ I Austria)- Grand Prix tourna- 

33>am menu C- Lewlt iN7l buai j HrnW 
VcCianSry > i.tecnQalevnh^i ■ —6, 'J—Zj h 

Ts- 4 Morton fOiO ‘frili:- L!’slIn'dn¥JrT^^i 

J.
C
>S?ST!UW a Baj?twS,tl 

DJ*!W?nc2 jiAuntralla. beat K. MHlw f\“Tafia1       „ 
Scottish first division KS,r,lny,,r <AuMriai heal P! y®!*" iCrechoslovakia.i, Snihi' 
Dundee «J> 2 Ralih TOi 1 Hlrrlijviti ■Swcil>.'n) 6—S, 6 i ■ u behind. 

Sinclair Candlish hary i.lujirlai beai p. HuiF.t inriwho- 
Fra.cr 'Jnvflltia * 6 J. h- -■ 7. C 2: 7, primii. 

Dunrcrmilno a- 3 Cl*4obAiiL iO' 1 ««>yio < Yuqnsbit i.i. bcal D. arrfrl . 
MCN'.TUjhlon 2 MUIcr ■ Francoi h_t. ^—a ureri T-J J 

E Stirling .Ol 1 Slirlln* Alb lO» B FRANKFURT; WCT loumametlT- ■* WMIY S UXEUreS 
McCa:g Nljm s singles, fjrfl round: p. Portns 

Scottish Second division Sn-CT SSL'1-■„*»« ‘US'- 6—4. SOUTHSRN LEAGUE ; Midland dill. 
Clyde ,0i 1 Queer, of S MI 4 6^ -.TjV^hS^h X ; Corbv v 

Ahern £fS2.n.L™,Ji,P? ^ Goiunod.‘.usi ibii rf* efeSi 

MILLAU iFmic*': To nr do Tam- 
fif'l hair-sLaq,' iftHimi: 1 P. cssialnn 
■ i ranee,, csr (Jmin V.57src: 2. F. 

Scotland go galoping for goal 
Sy Sydney Friskin completed their own group was barelv four mintues to gf ^ 

vakcticid Truuii io. *!& 'fiSfcS Scotland and the Universities ■}«** SJgM-"* ypwUni ^SS&mSffffSJSnms 

Tennis ixfa So»: union qualified for the *£} ^ SSsoYfo w the matcfl did not saC^, 

mnnY?Zc.,A^\'NT?,a»rr7 BSffiS ;ir>I«dKhokxK^:a.'-’vf- JESS* Iinal of ,fle Brilteh Universities save Cambridge a psvlhoSciwl Dut^m^SHi8 h ^ ^ ^ 
■ ciucBoaiovnkj ■ H

J^S® 'France, o.oti.ib. Sports Federation hockey tourna- advantage, which they' failed to them 4—1 ahead ut VVaie 
N. .ymiiano • LS^'P.. Kirthta^Si CHAOUEN .Morocco^ : Tour of meor to be played today at Aber- exploit. Scotland soon settled down fT3-,!. tTiJmaO. 

vradVi V“'Drew«t ?Aw,raMfl,i' 'iiSmi '■"i*VF'iLnmnn,$L3£g? y^Twytli. starting at 11.15 a.m. In .and the vigilance of foe middle Lejri?^NITP-II^SW SfiHv^StS' 
w- EdfSSdsSn aimin &cc^a? ?cr?h.7Ilrf yesterday's semi-final round Sent- men, Fowlie, Porter and Menne-J A 3rd L«&manJ*f0r^ short _Au u-.iiiai _bc?i K. M. iicr twc ■ 6—a. • Orchosiuvakk,.iwc trahind : 3. j land surnrisiniilv beat Cambridge put them on a sreariir-r scored for Wales from a SP 

CHAOUEN (Morocco> : Tour of 
'InijCM cimMour, : .IBi'r elohi «raqcs 
.,,*.17*a!3' : t. H- Karijonn ISWMWI. 

Cowdcnbth i O 
Uun tor 

Quccn'% Pk i Cl 
McCov 
NORTHERN 

Rofx-rlion i pen i 
Al«*andor 

Fortor (IT S 
Wail 2 

Msiumc tO> O 

US> hcai ff, Curreii Saiiihorn division : Ayln 
, . ■R^mirre ATHENIAN LEAGUE 

SA I ti a ft l“ B 
Mrticoi hnal" R. Frtrwlpy ;AtJu^LO? . Mrtico, anal H. Fftwipy , Australia). 

»—-y- 7—6; J MCEIM-OB iUS) 
pwi C. Monram tCDi. fi—3, -a; 

Ex ponies and Ctmtrnission 14th HBarch 1BB1»2M% 

70 CONTACT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR- 
ASK YOUR FRIENDS OR NEIGHBOURS 

NORTHERN PHEMTER LEAGUE: 
Worksop v Marine, postponed. 

Rugby Union 
CLUD MATCHES: AbfrtJUery 12. 

TJ.inHil Cross Keyo 4. Swanva 
24: Ebhw vale C. iJonliurtUd 19: 
M.iesseq .13. CMlion 10: N«*whrldge 
13. Ciameroan u'andererv lit Nun- 
cait-c 7. CovflRUT IT: Pgnivpool 21. 
Dr-sgcfiiJ 9; Reulyn Park 16, London 
ima is. 

I. Umdl •CT«b*»lovakia» boat Tim c. 
cuiiitsDi, fUS), 6—3, -—s Doubles- rEN,Lj(;,t s< Andrews) : Scotland « 
B. Walts and B. Teacher iUS,Ub<-*i pi™,bridge: Wales v London: N. 
w. POPP and A? Maurer ,W'C, ■ 6—J* lrclanfl * UALl ” : Offoni v UAU. 
■>—2- RUGBY FIVES: Schools Cbamplon. 

m shioa 1 31 Si Paul s, Bamefl'i. 

Rmnntt „2fj?,BCPJ : English Amateur Oum- UUAiug plonship (North 1 rat biacXDooii. 

land surprisingly beat Cambridge put them on a steadier course scored tor wales rrom a 
in an exciting match and UAU Just before half time an attack LU

T7
,er' , 

orerran Wales to win handsomely, by Scotland ended in Lister heui- Hurry, from LlUyman s paj?’ 

T , , „ Scotland h»,e ren^hrt trie flna] >J»n behind incido Hid ffiSnSfW.- 
Todays fixtures “iSSii 

tiSSsr^r^sKSon3; 
sou 1 hern division : Aylrsburr v Doser. seldom allowing - foe Cambridge a®bort corner by putting round in foe morning by 
...*™E**i*** LEACiiB ; Marlow » attacks to develop and running 5.Jv?u^,® path of foe bail and ^ with London. wal®s ® a 

u«0
re -AV."” ; RUI,J,D MaBW v fast to«fSrf* ?3l whenever^ fo£? convened. three open Soah; and U*JjJ 

BRms« uHivcRsmss TOURNA. could. VriwiL^ldway in ^ second half squandered a Pe^iy.st™S.-Saru 
KcrlLr In dn, Sc^Tnnd S.,d ™™™<l <to« “ ««**■ «*'£. .IW»*S _ j  , , ,   —wv,«»urrea anomer Sfinrt *** UIC acuuuu IMIIU . #nf 

,.ni4",Ds 01c group, comers and five short ones 72 CaSwdic JT mniiy Conag*. 
Thii expencnce probably made which time. Law in th»°cSwtiik CROUP m Oxford s. 

aa-ra; Saransk' 
Trinity CoUege Dublin, 4-0, had corner with a superb hit 2St fowe- ,l 
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isoycot steers England te®t 
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From John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
Antigua, April 1 

T»» diuic JCCU2.:LImod m E, 
,3nu S /Ia^tjnS collapses tiie 6." 

ease 
had sene from 45 to 53 when he 

J* ° nV J“sl ,luw wd! he had 
. P?y,n"w ,vflS fhutm when 

*J-,/Vr lhe Mfconti unit in tt.i maii.ii, at -once found Croit 

Racing 

Flexability 
could be 
one to topple 
Grittar 

Francome will increase Anointed 
support for outsider . 
By Michael Phillips may not prevent Hot Tomato from iJyf JLlv-lf. Iv 
Racing Correspondent following In his fuoKteps today. - 

The last piece of this scar's By finishing second in the Cathcart 
Grand National jigsaw puzzle was Challenge Cup at Cheltenham, Hot jj.C'ill.JL.Co 
fined into place yesterday, it was Tomato gave the impression that 
confirmed that John Francome, he has a better chance than most 

1*7' 
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with which thev saved dm /our ,0~.miKh for him. 
Test match agairw West Jndii ,wtre Ju* under three 

.*■ tea.sSsskLieti.*3- 

By Ian Reid 
Frank Gilman, 

confirmed that John Francome, he has a better chance than most I Anointed, houaht for lO.ftno 
ounrr and the former champion jockey and oF Lhe other 17 runners of winning guineas at the Doncaster sales 

trainer of Grittar. was doubtless [ [he current leader in this season's today’s race. last week, was soon in [lie money 

here today was both unosncciei 10Vr\-left when Aiht-v was out iMBK 
and liejriening. Tnev were in and England. wirli eight wicket* «■»§» 
deoted for this to Boycott and T, ^ behind. ®KSS-'' 

Gooch, who made 144 together for ■ , ,caV-j0 "»“>«« and 35 runs 

•he fir^t wicket. Boycort batrin- “tar,
n

G"wcr *«n his binhdavi {gjRalgigjS 
through the day for 104 not out *cre *till together 
there, from morning till night, 1° („J,B!and*. tarring a major 
Tu see the doughty Yorkshireman i„ r ,evt’n hv *heir srandanls. ; 

jy3*-5 vunstjnt reassurance to any rc 

Englishman in need of one. "* “*e first hour today Boycott '‘StfifiSs; 

There had heen some anxiety W„ v;?rud, 41 Vuns, anti i-S&SSsS 
before the day began about the Tht Ind,Ci bowled 14 nvers. &H**P5g§ 

pitch. It had seemed on Satur- no ’~rc* S0°,ew,UT surprisingly, SJLJYS! 

day to be showing .agns of wear r?™1". rr^SKUdB 
and had spenr must of the last 4s %ame*IT,a*ch scem«l 10 lack the 
houes under tarpaulin*. Veiier- on s

c‘ oni 35 when we left It 
day afternoon, before play Wu4 Tucsd-y The lm. of 
colled off. Botham insisted upon do wi LpU-v,IUlJ «ni«hins to 
ihese being removed to allow rhe the siz LIJ,SVIcoup!,c‘ a** well as . . 
Min and breeze to drv the damp small , Jhc £rn?**. which was • ’ 
patches. In the event there wa* comnici^UV>u^P 1 ,c «ruUnd hud 
no pace there and little turn : it a minuto dr,td ‘?u:> P,ay s^ned V':: 1 

Played like one of the- old West In the Lt1*'? ta^‘ ' 

mm 
“c.- ■ 

- s is~y 
■ ■ ■■ .. '-*■- 

■ ipjsm 

■ .’ferabii" 

relieved when his 54-year-old j title race, has agreed to ride the One does not have to be blessed for bis new owner Grace Bielhy 
rival, John Thorne, decided to RO i2-vear-cdd So Tor Michael Oliver. «‘d» a parricularlv vivid imagitu- at Cattvrick Bridge yesterday, %co-- 
for the Geaml Nadonal on Spartan So is one of the rank outsider*. D°n W picture Nicky Henderson irg a one-and-j-half lengths victory 
Missile rather chan today’s Haig but with Francome in the saddle winning the. Knot*-dev Novice »n the Ysurm Handicap. 
Foxhumers Steeplechase, which be will ineiitablv atrracr plenty Hurdle with The Tsarerich and Trevor Rogers waited until four 
be won la 1976 and 2979. of support, no manor what the >hc Holiday Inn Hurdle with Hud- furlongs from home beioro truss- 

Grittar was a most impressive form book mav sav. Mam will *on'* Bay. and to sec Michael »ng through. Connexion* anno- 
Winner at Cbekcnhara and the express surprise that one ia bril- Dickinson saddling Bregawn 10 win unced that Anointed would have 
opposition today looks decidedly jiaDC as Francome had not been Sieautic ICitchcn* Notice one more run or. the fiat or over 
les* formidable, although it doe* snapped up before. Yi’av it'not he Meeplechase and Political Pop 10 hurdles before s'.vjtchmg to fences, 
include The Pilgartic. who holds wbo gave Rough and Tumble win the Merseyside Stacplecnj-ic. Anointed, formerly with Gordon 
the outstanding Aintrec record of *uch a marvellous ride in the race Dickinson’* chance of bringing Richards ar Greystofce. is now 
third, fourth, fifth and fourth in Last year and the vear before ? o(f 3 double looks rhe boner, trained hy Jennj’ Pitman at Lnm- 
the last four Grand Nationals and There is an explanation : rather Bregawu was going like a winner bourn. Only a few hours before 
third in the Topbam Trophy in than commit himself earls- on the National Hunt Handicap Anointed** rictor>- she had 
1976. . Francome was prepared to wail Steeplechase on the lasr dav of announced that one or her Grand 

Royal Frolic, the 1976 Cheltcn- UOti! John Thorne had made up i»e Cheltenham festival when he National entries. Artistic Prince, 
ham Gold Cup wtoncr, managed his mind about riding Spa run >*H- Cheltenham, with irs undula- might miss rhe big race after in- 
two hunter chase wins last *ca- Missile. .As things worked our. Mr nans. i% not the easiest course for luring himself on the gallops this 
son. but was well behind when Thorne did not decide until last a comparative beginner to nego- morning. 

played like one of the old West I 
Indian pitches, such a* Bairadu* Rot 
in the days before they left the lieginnin-' *i . .. ..... • - ^ 
grass on. Against 'vv° l3S,; ,n hand- > .* * 

The Antiguan groundscaff ami this iv?„r ■-.- - . - 
deserve every credit Tor their mg panned Jicrage open- • ■ •  - —    - -—»*-■-' 
Cfrorts; England’s hatsmea. with and BovcmrV?nr^^ff11 Goc!i«h ^DOC*J: baUiog too easy for his own good. 
the exception of poor Athev, cer- ihtir best J^Trhi 1°’ n-,rHr„i,riu D1 . ^ old will jump the Aintree fences ,emh fence. Even such a superb away whatever chance he had of ««l»n n-om awmena. Havermit 
rainly appreciated them. Gooch Oral. Again ihi ,* a5a,nst Richards, who there was still just time fnr some- without difficulty. He should horseman as Francome will prob- beating Hartsrmvn as the first Lass, partnered by Mark Rimmer. 
was in cracking form and Boycott have faced th ie n«K* 1 ® th v7 ii^”cu,aJ‘-' accounted, for him. tiling awful to Daie occurred. He know what is required as he ably have his work cut out to race of the National Hunt festival now bids for a quick double in 
in bis clement. Boycott's hundred Bovcnu, 13 v,irvJli> record. |)Anre than once imocli had made batted, however, in his new, trained that game mare. Eye- complete the course rhis time. came to the boil, has his chance similar company at Ripon next 
was his twentieth Tor England, his has watched ws 0nimIhrJUJh ■ « s 0n thc ^ slu°,P responsible style and any worries catcher, who was third in two And so to today. With one eye « atone in the first race of this week. 
firsr of rhe tonr, bis I2l*t in all maturing uf hi-r>^fiiluiu^n- t K‘ !?«« 1 ur *}rer,®5lr3. cov*-*r: Him about Boycott hud long passed, successive Nationals, 1976 and cocked on the Grand National, meeting. Crimson Fmbers. wbo Island Walk 1®—1, beat eten 
and for a man or 40 a considerable help to Bbvcnt MI7.

I,C
IT 1 15 a ,, J i*-*8* tvbnlo- Wet Indies did nut even boibcr 1977. punters will be anxious to see beat Bee Sling at Stratford be- money favourite Heavenly Ruler 

physical achievement on the hot- naturally fa4t sc-i,a ULM I, .»i10;..?1., .hlm. mid’ *0 wkc a new ball when it be- FlexaMlitv has had training how the Aintree course is riding, fore winning at Sandown, and the m the Forcett Park selling Stakes 
IC>I day of the match. moving. It uiw 10 8et wji-ktt and instead gave Haynes, camt* due. problems but ran some fine races There was a lot of rain in the In^h runner. Swingle tree, look tbo and provided Bill Haigh, the 

To have been howled out in Pressure off K *“2? ?u MM. UMfre* a !?-w Bi’ *hen ^ «aJd inreresr cen- ~   " 
these conditions in six hoursSvas ,uneh ,udav Goo,’ i? had' iaJ^1 opumng partnership crcd on Boycott's hundred, which 
within England's scope simplv cotf* 40. was jSLfl. *€“ h^d SS? . l0m*n* and be reached Just JS it became per- 
becanse there is hardlv a disaster Although Gooch ^ed H.ddf’n- orl^.iWJthm ^ missible to end the match. There 
that is not. As it happened the «*n|v 3 foot shortnf fJLTl _ J735 Pleasure to be had, too, from 
onlv anxious moments were* de- the "ully. there JA Ghren nJ1 wa/c^Jiiri 1

'
W,

L wiftc knowing that oower is so young, 
laved until the middle of tlwsafter- clcar-cut dunces. <£ft evfrjcted wwdS 1^*1,^ “ I wonder whether any other Eng- 
noon when Gooch and Athey were more from the easniced Aitrh irtnin-c ' u, o 11 f,rs' Mimaa by the ume he is 24 has r who rode bis first winner unoer 1 bound to De soit unaenoot mis «*«“ ,u“'lu: 1  * 
nut within a quarter of an hoor than Holding, Kol«rPar^aml>rh ^ h ^ Boyvun at- played 26 Test, matches. J Rules In an amateur riders’ afternoon. A year ago top weight £e had won at Newbury, only to STATS OF GOING .otiiciai,: uvrr- 
r.r each other. But Gower, on fais He boat fiAcott a ° ov In he n hnH hn!2 '4,^°' Bu ENGIAND- F«I m,h.„ a7i IP bucdle race at Fakenham last did not stop Uncle Bing from win- be disquahfied If ever a borra noD f Aii ro1u^^ Do|on jnd 
birthday, stood firm, helping to and subjected him to™. coSle^ “V,PC. ^hoPed Boycott c.'T' H. | May. I ning the Topham Trophy, but it deserves better luck it .s he. IjSg- ^ ' 51 t0,>' 

Liverpool programme •,i6 o/iioa’ chinn cod <d» »*»* M v,i,,,e -w ° mn«*p %i^fmore 
* ■ r 1=3 J17 -111012 Danhagrn (D) «J. Marshall). A. Jarvis. 5-10-0 .. T. carmodv 

[Television (BBC 2): 2.35, 3.10,3.45 and. 420 races J -ns i-ooaoo winds or TW tenj -C. cavin>. M. cunninnham. *-)?-0Hany 

on FNmv<«f KY FTTIRIII.E (Novices - £3.990 : abt 3m) asft O33AIO Fra M«U <MIU S. crurithsi MIU c.mnihs. s-io-o E' Broato 7 Z.U NnUiljUDl aut - , ^ ii3f^O Kinibury tO> .Miss J. Grav*. O. Nicholson. 6^10-0 P. Cam)l X 
101 210113 combs IMU*| (D. B) «R. Tory., D. Elsworln. 5-I1-? JST 101200 Patrick's Fair ID) «W. SLalcri O. H. Jones. 5-10-0 ..   

..... -   _ a J3R U23IOO Salad (O) iB. Brooks I. D. Nicholson. 7-10-0 .. J. Sulhrm 
102 01211 Crimson Bmbcr* <D. B) «Mrs S. Smart.. F. Vtalwxn D-ll-'J j-0 if4_poo WhUby Jsl ■ Mrs A. Holti. J. Tow.-n--.on. 7-10-0 D. Lancoswr A 

„    „ ,, Q a Brown Jsl 203040 Spark Oh (B) tJohn Maunders CmiMnicuon UdJ. J. Baker. 
101 111210 Pay Rrtalad tM. Hogani. M. H. EMIwby. .-11-9 .. A.. Brown - 5-10-0 John Williams 

Roberts rst S''er Gooch hooked 
liE"innin»,r f?ur* « confident U - r . 

!■ ■ 
■ •••« ;* .rv 

refusing four fences from home Thursday, hy when the cupboard time and Brega tv n can be forgiven David Ringer, whose stable has 
in the National. Great Crack ran xvas virtually bare for Francome. f0.r being found out. Racing around been laid low with the virus for 
a splendid second in last year’s When the list of four-day accep- Liverpool's Mi Id may course should 1~ months, got of: uie mark fur 
Foxhunters, leading until headed tors was published on Tuesday, So be more to his liking. the season with bis_ first rnnocr 
two out bv the eventual winner, ivas the only runner without a Political Pop excelled at Chcl- Mills Ahead, 3-1 joint favourite. 
Rolls Rambler. New Formula. , jockev. irnham. where he ifon ihe Mild- who took up the running one-and- 
formerly in Tim Forster’s stable, j Xhe best that So has done this ma3' of Flcie Challenge Cup by 10 a-hali furlongs out. _ 
lias won his last two hunter season was :o fici*h second at lengths. The handicapper has'not Haverhill Lass, who cost -.000 
chases. Chepstow in February, albeit 30 had the opportunity to reassess guineas at the Newmarket sales 

For the most likely outsider T lengths behind the winner. When him so he should be capable of was snapped up by trainer Gerry 
take Flexability, trained by John he ran in the Grand National jn brushing aside only a 41b penalty. Blum and landed the Oran 
Bo*!ey, who thinks the nine-year- 1978 he sot no further than the The Tsarevicb. who swerved Auction Guaranteed Stakes.by a. 
old till! jump the Aintree fences tenth fence. Even such a surerh away whatever chance be had of length from Manlena. Haverhill 
without difficulty. He should horseman as Francome will prob- beating Hartsrmvn as the First Lass, parmered by Mark Rimmer. 
know what is required as he ably have his uurk cut out to race of the National Hunt festival n.OBf bids for a quick oouole in 
trained that game mare. Eye- complete the course rhis time. came to the boil, has his chance similar company at Kipcm next 
catcher, wbo was third in twn And so to today. With one eye to atone In the first race of this ***“■ . ..... . „„ 
successive Nationals, 2976 and cocked on the Grand National, meeting. Crimson Fmbers. wbo Island Walk *,, *• beat eten 
1977. punters will be anxious to see heat Bcc Sting at Stratford be- mom^- favourite Heavenly Ruler 

Flexabilitv has had training how the Aintree course is riding, fore winning at Sandown, and the m the Forcett Park belling Stakes 
problems but ran some fine races There was a lor of rain in the Irish runner. Swingle tree, look tbo ?7d,,„pr£l;,“®d <...2? 

a ;«■ TQ7£ At MAH
1- n1 npnL- fiii/i birr nftpr fnur pick of his oppositiDn. Million trainer with a first suctChS 

jjjjwNNnNii Liverpool programme 

s?JLras.'iStrs«“Eg V satsa *:•* *\ =s L XNOWSUV HUMBLE <Novic«: o=-b. tm> 
*™r unclaimed Boycott iS^h exr^cSn lTH1 su,d ** bad him cashflow •F%.®DowBn,?‘.e»101 21 3 com‘“ ^ <D’ B} ,R Torj" D ELswoi'h- 

L001^!? 5s fresb as When runs as imnomw nffalT
,th dt>Hn at second slip. Athey has suven^n »-d c. R oiuev diu noi M). 1D2 01211 cm*»n emb«r» m. B) .tin s. Smin.. F. W- 

a, am 
. The Annguan . groundstaff ulav. LominS m the two h^rs’ whether to wear a helmet or i        ,, F U4iwvn. s-n? 

Fjme reward. ‘',e morning was good f0i 
The Aedguan . -roaadaaff J™' 84 '“'"S m *• »•V 

101 210113 Comb* D»U*| (D. B) «R. Tory., D. Eliworlh. 3-11-^. B|.OUT1 asT 

102 01211 CrimMii Embers (D. B) .Mrs S. Smart.. F. WdlwyiL j3g 

10J 111210 Pay Related iM. Hojani. M. H. Ea*lNte.7-11-9 -- A.. Brown J51 

103 3-11113 The Tsarevitch (D) 'Mr* C. Heniyi, N. Henderson, . 

Reserve great credit' for having This afternoon Gooch I-LH sun hat, sending first for one and Rtcj)3^. 22—7—54-^1^ COT». 13 °oo23o BSKU «W» c. vfflSmi.. R.*T^TIWII. Vii^rt’A.'■narneii 

ms &-ala!re & s arsSK =3 as-% ss-ri ^ a - - =2 - c»>^ co D. ^r: 

C. Heniyi. r». uenacnon. u.« Danhagcn. 6-1 Gas* George. 15-2 Rlmundo. 7-1 Hudson's Bav. B-l 

■si F WJtwin. 5-11-5 .. W. Smliii Jugador. 10-1 Prmc>? ot Bermuda. Chou God. i£-l Bodelle. 14-1 No Bombs, 
i. "R. 'Tumell. T-ll-fl :. A. Turnell 16-1 Lumen, 20-1 others. 

Boxing 

impressive 
varm-up 
ly Wallace 

Ceitb Wallace, the .ABA fly- 
wtght champion from St Helens. 

ing ft too easy for his own gool 

' McKenzie se< 
European titli 
By Srikumar Sen 
Boxing Correspondent 

kin* »• n«ET- ^ ' L- O'Donnell 

111 -Gray Male (D) i.Wells Paper Co Ltd>. D. Kcni. 7-11-3 

... FORM: No Bombs Hist 121bi last Gleason 110-13. not In firm 9. 14 
. 6-11-5 of S. bln no'll lo Killer Shark ill- ran Newbuiy. 2m lOOy hdje. soil. 
O'Donnell " M?, March 7. Rim on do «10-li 2nd. bln 

11-5 1“ ■ Doncaster. - .m hdle. heavy. w 10 Ekhalco ill-3i with Ron Hard 
p. Haynes March 14. Random Leg see JRImando: ill-l. 2M. 3rd ard Random Leg 
E Woods Drevlqusly ■ 11-11 ■ won 51. 81 Iron. 111-131 iUh. 14 ran. Sandown. 2n> 

. Newman Mount Harvard 111-10) and Bird's hdle. heavy- March 14; preciously see 
Ltd). Nest < 12-0■. 6 ran.. Fonlwell. U’.ni China God. Hudson's Boy see Dannagen 
Fraocomc hdle. deary. Feb 23. JupAdor .n-1i 3nd Prince Of Bermuda. Flameproof 
Champion won hd. hd from Gay Ganrgc . 11-121 KC« BodeUe. China God (10-0' won 

. McCourt and Heighlln 111-121. 11 ran. Win can- si. 31 from Grey Mountain 110-111 

“ Ca™ so® .‘.astaway ;.T g-ijjj. al .A. ifea.., r.rRi».u. 5-n.k Ajagi S5Sr'«^!i,l,,ii'SS. 5in.8’ 
 — i  ii5 STVSrnS’K&i #*1^' K ’ ritSSSSS"-. i)WV 

CycliMT IS aiiSl 
j & 12A 30000 Harvemur Solar iJ. Dixon 1. R. HaHop. 4-10-10 .. J. Suihcrn ion. 2m. 9O0g- 36. BOdoMo llO- 

_ il . , . 4 ^ MOM* MercUes. Kins «D, 1 Brig C. Harvey). D. Nicholson. WMj^ klryhouse.0 I^ hdle.^Welding. M 

LS another British pair try 127 prf-“ ^p,,w-,R-HagBa,>'M-Dickjnson- '■VMS-* ssK«SffX-»iv.Wctiwi » “ J ,AC       o„.. ,M^.I n-RoiH.i. M. Cunnlnnham. J-lO-lO Lana 110-2 • with Flameproof .11-6. ‘ ks another 
^contest 
Spincer had jabbed himself into 
tbajead. 

and HciehJlj) 111-12.. 11 ran. Wlncan- si. .31 from Orey Mountain ilO-lli 
ion. 2m. good. Feb 26. Bode lie iiq- and Bertie Me Boy <10-0i with Tony 
12. ath to Syria IT la ip-7i. 20 ran. .10-10. Sih. bln further 101. and 
F&lryhousc. 2f.ra hdle. yleldlnq. 20 Ncwgato ilO-f i 7th. Rlmondo 110-12 > 
ran: previously <12-1. won Si. SI 2nd tvhn U.r. rial. 12 run. Doncaster. 

to end the 
bleak sequence 
By John Wilcockson 

013034 Prominanl Roao I Mrs J. O'Reilly).. M. Cunnlnoham'J-lO-lO W" h
,,i°V7.LkTiuV:i !??’£ 

2m 150V hdle. soft. March 2. Dan- 
hagen ilQ-B. 2nd. btn 21. to Staples- 

T~ McGivon 4ih. bin further 51 and Tony .ll-8» lows UO-7. wtih. Passing Pacario -?Ui. 6 ran. Ayr. 2m hdle. yielding. ill-2* \\. And. Hudson'* Bay llO-4' 
M file Tsarevitch. 4-1 Crimson Embers. 5-1 Swlngletrae. 6-1 Gray Mate, ™J- £ r&“un tffrdmmind?'^ iiVijRirH«f“MhSfV BdV 

3-2 North Yard. B-l Pay Related. 10-1 InUnio. 12-1 Burns. 14-1 oihen. viodsiy Ul-5i 2nd. bln 21. to UoTmit muda^'ll-Oi ot. 5th and Lady Martha 
- Wonder «10-6t wlih Grey Mouniain HO-Ci not in tlral 9. 25 ran. Cheltan- 

23S TOPHAM TROPHY CHASE (Handicap : £8,311: abt 2m 6f) 
201 021212 Ho* Tomato (D) iMrs M. Barker.). J. Edward*. 9-11-10 02f2l2 Ho* Tomato (D> «M« M. Barter... J. Edward,, ^ o*«n Vil^rTioC‘‘lZ’ ran. <T£s. "w.th^W HHIs"^^,-^ 6lh. 

S^d<c'i,.AMra%P*,6r^»H.- ^O^ra^^l-iL^' Mnn-6‘r^r. \24’lran'ndAJ?“y
am^ihdifl 

POOQ25 brand cm i mra K. uranara.. c. u oraoj,. j R>3n Prinen Of Bermuda see Danhanen! soft. March 14. MUnr Nlnll flO-n, 

llt>-7i away ird. Lady Martha ham. 2m hdle. soli. March 1". 
•I0-Oi 5th. bln further J7I. Random Anolntad Hl-2* jrd. but 61. M. 10 
Log ill-3. 7lh. Jugador cll-2i 8th Tribal Warlord .10-6' and Tough Guv 
and Gleason .11-0. llih. 12 ran. 110-2. wtih High Mills 110-12• 61 h. 

GJccester leisure centre last night. Control to push his charge’s U. a?d u^oe beude anyone I Amstel Gold Race, the first, of 

..ljUlwr, >*0 Wod ia The 
C“.m![Jr' European tiuo.hoar. JLSj^jgg; 1 SHSSS? 3g*SJg ^ 

:.of s« I 
cerates- 1 208 

430040 cedor's Da-shur tMUi S. Grimthst. Miss ^mh.^lCHll-. ? , 1(>S-.w.lh V.Vlnm MW Naas. 2m hdlr. soft: Feb 

323121 Mr Martalwlda* >4 Rosai. D Gondolfo 8-10-10 .. P. Barton Wonder ill-Oi nlc away 3rd but was Eniebba <10-8t 4lh. bin S'-l. In 
• W130I Cam* Arch (D) IA. Evans). «, Woodhouse. 9-10-9 P. Tuck iw5Tdc? I2ce on. disqualification of Miller's Court iO-Ui. 17 ran. Molyer- 
230042 Magic 71 pp IM, Kcnltellyi. J. FitzGerald. 8-10-9 T. Carr       —•* '-■* 

previously . 10-9 2nd. but -V to 5th. bin iw. u Another Slory ill-4j 

-     ,   ....       w . 208 "230042 Magic Tlpp IM. KcMteilyi. J. FitzGerald. 8-10-9 T. Caimodv Hudson'* Bay. Who was placed 3rd. hamplon. 2m hdle. soft. Jan 28. 

*SS£fU,,A ttfisrsfc i *.^2: Ilf ^ 420
 FOXHUNTERS CHASE (A«W«: «asr= .ta a 

■*»««-»*■«»s: «^r»J5»r<a!SrS S“.SS&ffl ■ a* a» iS 
sDyJnished when dropped by a tetiTof BeilSSt a»d I«ke Joster he got stuck in No cyclist From the British Isles ' 21V . P36-QOO Thl* Way <’Mr* J. Georaai. J. Coorgc. 10-10-0 . !*.’. CL'candy fio6 
rienjs right upper cot in tite Jwitteeoi Bethnal treen. Mdsenne My eai\ took a terrific bashing hay been successful'in an Important 3.Y£ O/OEOJXI WMT wut m. wiiuom*.. s. Mctior. 12-10-0 .... A. Corroii 307 

OP^S round. Nhrette sondved chamois lake OD the Eucopean Duff, as the pro- classic since Barry HobaS^ won i,lfl 424000 G*"“ <Mr* V' Waw’' Br"““n' ll"10-g Plmto„ jgg 
the ^ee rounds because Wallace C MrKMizie fiiiprf in iiic i=.cr loT^ wal,al,8 ?round Gbem-Wevelgem Jn 1974. Oosest *x» F3b-oo Tbi* Way IM» J. Georgei, j. George. 10-10-0 c. Candy mo 

ifmraM J - USe Wallace McKenzie failed in his last counting feads and beaming at to victory was the 24-vear-old —— ■*-’ "" dropBl down in gear and was attempt when Giuseppe Martinese every one, \biuted encouragement Kelly, wlro finished third'in last 

cl earl; cun tent with the workont. £‘ Italy was the incumbent but Mr io Jtis men at the ring. He lived year's Amstel Gold.' This season. 

Mr E. Woods 
404301 Tuff nut prince CD. Lowe 1. S. Mellor. 7-10-0 • - Mr D. Gray SOI pOpp/Op Andy Pandy fE. Farrell. Farrell. 12-12-7  J oueallv 
434231 Stoaopart (Mrs S. Eroblrlcoai J. Gifford. 9-10-0 .. H. Howe Fjyz loir»-p Royal Frolic .Sir J. Hanmer.. F. RlmcU. 12-12-7 .. E. Woods 
021430 .Dairtot «J. Thomas^. Duima*. 7-ifVO   ■ ■ ■ - H. Davies sas 123-011 Grtiur iF. Gilmant. Gilman. 8-12-6   C. Saundcis 
P4I324 Royal Cacador (P. PlUer;. W. A. Stephenson. 9-10-0 w 00000-0 Arctic Croa* < Mrs P. Sail lie.. Mrs Sanllc. 9-13-0 D. Kln^ella 

loirf.p Royal Frolic .Sir J. Hanmer*. F. RlmcU. 12-12-7 .. E. Woods 
123-011 Crtiiar iF. Gllmam. Gilman. 8-12-6   C. Saundcis Gllmam. Gilman. 8-12-6   C. Saundcis 

10-0 _ _ AG* ooooo-o Arctic Croa* < Mrs P. Sailliet. Mrs sartlle. 9-13-0 D. Kinsella P. Sc0d^more raja oo/:iDfn- Baiiytartar > B. Pike. Pike. 9-13-0   J. Duroaec 
--•c. candy JVOg D-2433T BectCn Call «D. A. Smith I. SmlLh. JJ-12-0 A. Sharpe 
;■ A. Carroll ZXYI p00043 Burnt or II. Thomas.. K. Lewis. 12-12-0   B. Thomas 

-1.0-0 .. 50R O. 1231-4. Clear Pride iMrs P. Jones.. Mrs Janes. 10-12-0 .. S. Bowen 
c. piraloll Sf>9 pOO-OOO Dromon IP. Dugqaui, Duggan. lo-12-O  P. Duggan 

... C. Candy mo 2uip/4 Fionablliiy fD) iJ. Rostov.. Bosley. 9-12-0 M. Bosley 
-1 Black water f.ll 4220T-0 Croat Crack i Mrs M. Close.. Mr* Close. 12-12-0 
l. 14-1 Castle _ _ _ A. .1 Wilson 

of walking around Ghent-'Wevelgem Jn 1974. Closest *19 p3b-oo ibis Way iMra J. George.), J. George. 1O-10-0 .... C. Candy 

s and beaming at to victory was ’the 24-vear-old ^T
1 H6«,Tomaio. MagiciTipp. 11-2 Grand cru. 6-1 sciu-. 7-1 Biackwater 

uted encouragemenr Kellv w^ Sed third W last fESTiZ? £££**•■ 581 Prince’ 12‘1 Mr M-rt5hdd«- 

Plmlqit nnv 
Candy r,w 

C man way* i 10-61 121. 3rd. Coma 

MS pp3-Op2 Craen Sandpiper .P. HUitl). Hialt. 8-12-0 .... J. Pritchard 
513 03 'DOOO- Gulvaln . Mr» A. MacEwen ■. Mrs MacEwon. 13-12-0 

P. MacEwen 

_ nan'e 8 ran. Cheiieahaia, 2m ch. soft. March Marker Rasen, 3m. ch. soft. March 74 

|i‘"' ”’*£*.?!•%.byL-ther|^o^TS^«i.“ho“ui3"SI aja.'VAwrii.fsiaiaS m ■ PSS'^SS’i.'H«*"&.?is GS"4, St’S?I^i.thre't‘”*r'Ul'^iv’J8fe«?,Bs8!j&,*8i a?-i!^V'JWfr,82ri!«sf-aiSi sis 

 ..   Laddi* ii-T. 5ih. bln furthar lOl. and 61* Qp30/ap Healey Fair iB. Hughes.. Huahcs. 7-12-0 ...... B. Haahti 
Beacon Light <11-91 3'pl away 3rd. Brawn Barman f!0-4> 8Lh. 9 ran. 515 2-01200 Highland Drake <B. Munro-Wilson.. Munro-Wllson. 8-13-0 
8 ran- Cheiieoham. 2m ch. soft. March Market Rasen, 3m. ch. sufi, March 7H . _ B. Munro-Wllson 
19. Selby »li-5j 3rd. tun 51. tils, to Biackwster Bridge (11-6« 3rd. bln 81. 516 • 20-Op Klllon Jo »A. Johnson). Johnson. *>.12-0 P. Soul hern 
CasU* Arch IIO-IOI and Game Laddie 71. lo Cheers 111-13> and Dawn Fox 517 1'Opd-pO Klla < B. Jonkst. W. Jcnka, 9-12-0   j. Bryan 
i9-7>. 8 ran. SlockLOQ. 3m ch. soft. < 10-12*. 8 ran, Wolverhampton. 2'.,n.. 518 331-2fp Mauritius (Bj .Miss S. Kano*. F. Winter. 9-12-0 O. Shrrwood 

-Jan 19. Oraad Cm HO-l3< 3rd. Wn ch. heavy. March 33. Tufhmt prince MJ nOf0/0- My Sanlra 'Mrs p. savtllei. Mr* Savtlle. .. 8-12-0 E. Dorrt.ll 
“™ I VMSMM. I 501. nk, la Wassonar't Walk 110-3. ill-5i fell In race won by Pilot Officer 020 24-0411 Naw Formats .Mr* F. Gray*. Mr* Gray. 11-12-0 .. T. Wdlford 

I move. I Another home rider finding-top I and Hard OUIIOOL no-in. With Cador-s . . ll-n,. * can. Doncaster. 3*,m. ch. 5£l O/pr-pr Prlwata Script IP. Qulnm. Qatnn. 10-13-0 ...... P. Quinn 
growa-UD I form i« Tones who hesnn rhl« sea- I Danghtar <ao-7) 13th. 20 ran. Cbel- heavy. March 14: preciously 110-131 532 p-pppoo SantMrflan *C. Hunt. Ham. 13-12-0 Mr* J.. Hcmbraw 

r I m 13 JOn.eS' WTO oegan ims sea- j tenham, 3m ch. heavy. March 17. Mr blh. bm 121. lo Talon ill-O.. 17 ran. res 01-4202 Eydoay Quin itf. KcUvt. Kelly. -1-12-0   P. Wrttber 
“ ' _ Marl*bridge Til'S, wen »h hd. 301 Worcostar. jm. ch. soft. March 4. 5*U 0030/pO The Grasham ID. Brin. Bell. 9-12-0  C. Wlllts 

from Hopeful Answor fi0-12j and Slonepark (11-41 won nk. BI from 517 pf-2f44 The Norseman iMrs W. Jcn*»i. Jrnks. 13-12-0 T. Bowen 
in dire d il0-5>. 5 ran. Stratford. 2m Grey Fusilier • 10-10 • and Blrshrll 526 pSO-Op2 The PI I garlic <T. Blddlccombei. BlddJccombc. Jo-12-0 
ch. soft.’Feb 7. Ciwk .Arch 110-2■ no-St. 8 ran. Foncwcn. 2m Sy. ch. N. Twlslon-Daiirs 

■ rqU ^ rye won byvGandy Vt f 11-11. f'JAW- March_.a4j.. .Cnptala .P^u-hhlH T-4 Crillar. 6-1 New Formula. 7-1 MaurtUui. 8-1 The Phllgartlc. lO-J Great 
.11 f^y^lSl?i,W.annd SUy pJ™l*oT* «n“ Cn+‘ S*«w °Uln"' 141 FtoHc- 16'1 30-1 hitters. 
tnu sh hd. Td Kenits <ii-2) wm, Hexham. 2m ch. hoaiy. March i9. 4 5Q MERSEYSIDE CHASE tHandicap : MUdmay Course, £4^24: 

3.10 SIEMATIC KITCHENS- CHASE (Novices: Mi Id may Course, abt 2£xn) 

Flag Start: £4,900: abt 3m If) 60a l-03303 Prominent King iMr* M. O'Kcenef. M. H. Easlerby. 9-11-10 
50* Brapawa <M. JCgnitaiyrJ.-.M. Dickinson. 7-11^ ■.. H. Eantshaw 603 3/402T-0 Aoolhar Dolly (CD), *C. PaniaU.. F. Rlmcll. 11-1147 Brown 

•*UJ 3-221 Th* Drunken Duck .B. Munro-wilwn). Munro-Wttson. 8-11-8 Mr E. Woods 

- solid-fiittiog affair and 5a? \ eye aa,d *?s running evaded, traded4’Tucked and conn- classics 
GdbodSwas made ID ngtn hard. ou— °* STeam- 50 1 retired him. tered Mckenz^H every move. | Anort 

301. nk. to Wagaonor’s. Walk I IO-" 

Tuesday’s programme at Wemb He has a 
aca won by Pilot Officer WO 
. Doncaster. 3l,m. cb. Ju.1 1 A • aiaanlaiw laa ilfLTOi f.90 

worth, j'ust in time in the ninth, matters in'front ofithe cameras I 1 terium International. 

■ > . P rnniwvii. —.11 . * . *-■" ■ 
heavy. March 24. Captain ParkMH 

r-iibodv^1 n
* Niejiie^BaniM?:' JL II^B^I.^T talent was from .Jf f. Stomach infection to eliminate en. *011. FM V. unit Aro. 110-2. .10-31. 8 ran. Fontwen. 2m 3W. cn. 

th-ii t 1) J- Mr Donnell: R. jonca I“e British Isles. George Feeney, colleagues Nell AUen, of The New him mid-way through the: seven- .feu-in race won bv Gandy vt fii-11. heavy. March 24. • captain porkmii 
^

S
.Aa^KUSf *"»• p”?S;Wcf KU Sffi "<* b*ai M. .jhancu, ,-ccond Rant self goaug_ attoLTT his business, and Peter Moss ofithe Daily Mail, won brilliantly by .Roche. .Last bm sh hd. td Kenits . 11-2) with Hexham. 2m ch. hcaty, March 19. 

Asian' pi*~: ,^.^9“nJ!!t,,!y.,bp2!, R- 'n 3 lightweight eliminator be 1 may not be so. good looking weekend, Jones won the King ot - ,rt   ,  ... .. , 
sro^Ld^ Mrilti^ ,s.t?^Ped. v^n,stoo^pePceLi butl’m browner^d that’s what the .Mountains award in the Cri- 3.1® SEEMATIC KTTC^NS-CHASE (Novices: Mil dm ay Course, 

but sh hd. td Kenits < 11-2) with Hexham. 2m ch. hcaty, March 19. 

Flag Stan : £4,900: abt 3m If) 

\ , * l.iv < 

- >inC" 

| Money was not Moss’s motivation to return but a deep looted love of the sport 

Skr racing driver who refuses to fade away 

.juj 3-221 It* Drankcn Dock iB. Munro-Wltjnn). Munra-WUson. 8-11-8 
      _ Mr B. Monro- Wilson 60T 
-106 00/40-40 Crastlno iH. 011*1. o O'NcUI. 10-11-5- J. Sulhcrn 
-Gil- Srioll Mo*d**roy* (Brig:T. Usher). Ushrr. 7-11-5 D. Atkins 609 
312 OOfp43 Moonlight Express tJ- Hartnett). J. GUford. 8-J1-5 

p2l2rf Due U* Bolcbec (O) « MQ| L. MU Ire J . G. Folrbalrn. 8-11 -a 

IfulVI Political Pop (D) (Mr* A. Slarklr.. M. Dickinson. 7-11^2**** 
 ... .„ J • • . R. Earashaw 

313 irioio Pilot omesr »R. Brown*, F. Runell. .6-11-5 .. Mr E. Woods 612 2-13242 Fairy King 

314 '211321 Running Wild <E. Colilngwood-Cameron 1. W. A. Stephenson. 614 OlOOfO Mutlacurry 

R. Champion 61T M10/0* Kllbranay fD) iB. Mcadcni, J. Gifford. io-ll-I R. Rawr 
Mr E. Woods 612 2-13242 Fairy King >T. Kllrot ft Sans Udi. J. FIlzGcitUd. 8-10-13 

®y John Lnsdea 
«rasr«i^ rosSi arguably the 
greatest, aflunarguably the most 

.versatile ra^g driver this country 
■ lias ever pqaced, is once again 

* "IS a* race tracks around Ihe^rld. 

«hrinJM*etfe?lre l!ISt he 50 

j,^3da- Die scene of 
r^wnSfriJT™*1, toiumphs, for 
-H on Die Friday ind two dariater he was. taking 

tart in a safe car race at Mal- 
ury I ark in jicestershire. That 
ne finished And in the Ameri- 
an race andbrd back here was 
ncidemaJ. TBimponant tiring is 
hat he was fere and in both 
-laces he-pribiy sided more 
utographs tbaany other driver 

■resent—convibtg proof, if any 
.rerc needed, Sr the old nude 
rhich made fa a household 
iame through^ the world of 
sotiir sport, a far beyond it 
as survived. 1 
Today he ral against rivals, 

rune nf whom Ve scarcely born 
rt that sad datlt Goodwood In 
962 when a ni fatai accident 
sited his cared Moss gained 
22 victories andChiered count- 
ies fastest laps! He is unique 
iming tiie mOtoAong greats in 
mt he chose tofeturn after an 
3-year absence, \ to the ultra- 
rofessionaj atmihere of the 

•}}?> 042 Sparrtn Priaca tM. Kcnnolly)- C. Klnon*. 7-11-5 M. J. fctne 
21 f 104 Tom pie Mill* IP. Donovant. R Walsh. 6-11-5 .. B. Sheridan 613 

317 03-P304 Th* Hocnait KM rP. PUIeri. W. A. Stophcnson. B-l 1-5 
_____ • P. Scudamore 616 

M ^i^®™****! 7-2. Tam pie MllU.,5-1 Pilot OKiear. 11-2 Running Wild. 8-1 61R 

Duck58!?-!' otben Sp*rUn Pr^*- Moonlight Express, la-1 The Drunkeii 619 

3.45 HOLIDAY INN HURDLE (Handicap : £4,734 : abt 2m l 
401 34121-0 Ho Bombs |D> iSnaBwril Send Ccr. Ld). M H. Easlerby. 

,403 111202 Cay Caoraa (DJ <Duke of DBvoi2hirei’,’F.^Wa?wiTi!06iii"7JO,,C* 

614 OlOOfO Mutlacurry (6) «J. Shannuni. A. Nnort, 9-10-11. T’ nf,od7 

613 P/M343 Brawny Scot (DJ iMrs M- Carrie ■, C. Richards. U-ilMS® *y 

AIO 21211? Mood Muiie fDJ (D. Nicholls i. P. Calver, 9.10-7’ c! iSiSer 61R 212411 Swift Albany (D) iR. Robinson). Robinson. 7-10-3 

619 30-32n4 funriso Hill <C.D) iM. Vrslrs ■. D. Nicholson. 9^0-?lrni011 

b3i\ !£??& Craen)', N. Ca^-lec. 10-10-1 P.‘. 
JJim£' «°* 'P- O'Connell) J Boyera, T-io-l .. j. cauen 

nmnLn !"r,,n 5.?rco"„l A,
n

D9I*an 1 ■ JV- Durtian. 7-10-0 M. Mulligan 7 

arm ' (J. Lacy*. Lacy' b-lO-'l3 .' ‘..' 'u O'Donnell 408 304000 Tony (CD) lMrs D. BOUfcfield). 8. Bousfleld. 4-10-3 

409 000810 Prlnea of Bermuda ID)' iJ. Uarnatl). R. Turnoll. b^i55UOh,y 

at? n^Tnnn P*wondo _(CD)_ (J. Qalgi. E. Carter. 6-10-1 P. ^L*Charllonl 

141-011 Jugador fCD) IS. Powell), D. Kant. 6-11-3 P 'Havncs Music. 10-1 Pro 
=g£tO Mrik fat'fT. Lacy*. Lk»:£lVlS UO DKSCU ««. *»-l 9«»ra 

Liverpool selections 
412 *130444 ^d^l

n'i
Pp.yiJ.‘rii?i.0^>"r ‘: j:',GltfoT?' Howe * By Our Racing Correspondent 30444 Hudson s Bay .Mrs M. Ponsonby. N. Henderwn. WM■ 2.0 The Tsarevich. 2.35 Hot Tomato. 3.10 Bregawn. 3.45 Hudson’s Bay. 

413 ioroo4 Fiunepraor (D> »u. Avui;. N. Crump. B-io-o .- c. HawUn* 4.20 Gritrar. 4.50 POLITICAL POP is specially recommended. 

Catterick Bridge results J Devon and Exeter card 
3-1S 19.17) FORCETT PARK STAKES , , 

fSelling: £588: 7C* , 2.1 
ISLAND WAIJC, b r by Palm Track 

—udvfald IL- MuIUm 

H..vo-br R»,«- T- Iv*a lio-li 1 2 

B.M Tradition”' «"“* 2 t 
Miutel Naught on fl2-li 3 ,9 

• Ttrre; win. 95p: piacea. I9p. lm.' 
78p. Dual F 44p. CSF: £S.OO. W. J? 
Haigh. ai Mallon. J«l. »,L ae PaOent 
<7-1I 4ih. 10 ran. ga 
2.45 12.49) ORAN AUCTIOM STAKES 25 

(Maiden 3-y-o: £690: Sf) 27 
HAVERHILL LASS, b t by Music „„ 

Boy—March Queen (Mrs B. 3” 
Tanner) M. Rimmer r«*-l» 1 
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£414 : 2m If) 
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4 0104 Peacsiui Rjver, R. PiBcombe. 6-11-10 .. — -? „TS

24 ™"k B,» JW.- 4. Silvester. 8-10-0 Hyett 7 
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02- CasUnas. W. Turner. 5-11-0 .. Mi W. Turner TA 

, Cedar Harmony, J. Roberts. 5-11-0 May -J. 

p-OOO Used Nates JC), M. Hill. 9-104} Cam pea 7 
OOul Brandy Pare,. B. Shaw. 11-1M, nrnuoham 7 
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j-.vw .ii, ui« urn- photograph - bv Bill Warhurat Gloss. 

JSad prIL^scenejf'S bSncS Moss: has no problem with physical demands of competing against men half his age. 3l
<ii.'^!V*“*™u' HANDICAP 

f Ljw6 have^some h CE 35310 hC started, tyres bad grown wider, more cornering power than we liking—that there's no time to get HxiS«wSy*iM«b Pc. ^iiff'S^ 
Earlv in 1963. jf'over a vear eoeines doubled in size. After ever had in formula one. Yet hit tired I much prefer longer events ^BL c.. Bwier^is^ii, lav. i 

tier the accideni>nss returned tfDCh a lo®S lay-off ami with so a wet patch with slicks and the in which you can develop tactics, intrepid Boy .. j. Bioasiaie iIQ-1 ■ 3 
Goodwood ferigdiwe tS many changes to catch up with, it grip Just disappears; man, it’s That endurance-.race I did with .rat: wia. «Tp: MKMLSI*.ni». 

rive before dJnc on fas ^.unrealistic to expect that 1 like sUding onoti! Then ttere S Pgffly _Hul« Jo ^New Zealand ,ia O^'^nger.41 «. 

HAVERHILL LAW. t f by Music I — _    . ,-Mr Price Hobbs 7 14-1 Ring of Fire io-l ouiere.   
Boy—March Queen (Mrs B. s” 0 Slew Point, W Fisher. 5-11-0   Atkins . 
TaruitTj M. Rimmer f9-l i 1 C,. „„ Taboto, W. James. 5-11-0    Warner , 

MaHlona  • P. KNIcber <20-11 2 **_ 00 Tbranos, R. Dlmond. 1-11-0  McNally 4.15 HAWKINS OPPORTUNITY HURIH.E 
Plttar Pal  O. Gras- iSO-li 3 Evans stm Hope. 4-1 p<urc4ul River. 6-1 New Dalits, f Baltina > fXlfl. -ft 

TOTE? win. 83p: places. 27p. 50P. i0-1 Castings. 12-1 Rtaim. 1^-1 oinors. > sell lag . t3lnJ.._in 11) 
Sip. Dual F £7.03. CSF: £6.10. C.      J PO-O Arancano (BJ D. Jrrmy. 6-11-6 BtraltSv 
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20 Markham Prince, M. pine j-in-n 
illnran 22 202p Mount Parnassus, M. Pip- 1-10-9 ’ ‘ 
A»wn* 25 oroo splendid Reauesi. R. Dimond. 4'Crooke 

QVIO 4 'n , . __ .   McnnifM So Far0r3 m»h0
Ch.0dbJS * » 4F the different M combina- 1979 ^terrific fun--went on for f -W W£“R' .?. * W « 9-4 ZZ 

SasSfcf sSS s=vfawa«g artiaiiy paraiy six ws. business interest-i. notahlv the what’s best when conditions keep forward'to another 24-bour race- u.-IM 1230 Fenny Bov (BCj. J. Thome. 7-10-6 R. Hoarc ..    r -  

3MMShavinc11tollSdi onsciousfv season with the Bntishbased'Audi been a pretty fit'peraon L don’t It is ciear that oven foe a ■■ raiwWiBitc. Buarnl"&*B 
. wei£ hari rfrt nper— works team). smoke, only drink wine, I always driver of his immense talents, to ««««   I 

■3aWn"Wsrprrine acorarion and The motivation was not the run rather than .walk and I like., return to t&e track after such 1 peacock 'ouirm. A. vratr (jiij 3 

second problem 

re r" 1 t!a Z. Wharton, at MIIIOD Mowbray. 71. neck, y. .1 would say yvnaaon O-a-li 4*h. 9 ran. 
driving skill if , - . 
a average than A.M i*A8>vm HMmcAP£x.trnt 
be aggression.” bllr Crownpd " Prl nre— 

■aidrig, steering, acoration and 
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: the clear 
minds of 

an inner Cabinet 
Ronald Butt 

EC.:: •'= ac. 

When an inner Cabinet had to work: King George VI during the War with H- tnston 
Churchill, Clement Attlee, Ernest. Bevin, Lord Woolton and Oliver Lyttelton. 

to public 

The next six months should the most experienced and able to impair their obligation to 
tell us whether the faith of the ministers freed from depart- answer to Parliament would .be 
monetarists in the Cabinet* or mental dudes would be able to to strike at the heart of parlia- 
their Keynesian colleagues’ reach * correct ” policy deci- mentary democracy. . 
fear, has been vindicated. We sions in a way impossible for The more conventional obje'e- 
should discover in that time the present mixed-bag and tlon to a "policy” Cabinet, 
whether the “ bottoming out ** large Cabinet, however, is that it would be too 
of the recession is leading to The management of depart- detacbed from political and 
the genuine recovery that Mrs meats would be left to depart- party influences and from 
Thatcher and Sir Geoffrey mental ministers, who would in popular and departmental 
Howe discern in the business effect become executants rather opinion to be able to deal suc- 
cycle, or whether the Keynes- than creators of policy. Not cessfpllv with tbe politics of 
fans are right to argue that much imagination is needed, real life. This « a. criticism 
adequate recovery "will not come However, to see that such a that .seems to me to be un- 
without the application of more system would strike at the very answerable. 
Government money to public heart of the responsibility of The nearest to a successful . 
sector investment. ministers to Parliament. When application of the policy ordinating or supervisory a strategy for economic reco- private money 

In Che meantime, Cabinet a policy went wrong, or was Cabinet concept has been in ministers, chiefly in the Lords, very. Too often the Government industry where possible 1 hence 
gnvernmenr hardly operates challenged in tbe Commons, the exceptional- circumstances Highly unsuccessful. It was: seems to be dominated by the the enabling British National 
with the neatness that appeals who would answer for it—the of -war, when all politics are abandoned within two years. obligation, which presses on Oil -Corporation Bill wmen is 
to the constitutional analyst, super-Mmisters who had subordinated to an over-riding- • The idea of the -policy Cabi- any government, to deal with slipping badly in the parua* 
and the apparent failure of the thought it up (and if so which objective. The Lloyd George net. like that of the above-party emergencies first. nieotary timetable). 
Cabinet to give serious con- one of them ?) or the depart- coalition formed in 1916 was coalition of all* the. talents, Both sides in the argument Above all, rhere is the ques- 
siderauon to the question mental drudge who was respon- headed by an almost entirely which appeals to distinguished about monetarist versus tjoQ Qf how to concentrate 
whether an industrial —  *- —1    • 1 —,:*  '  7J — • " ' 
is now necessary 
revives the opinion. .   .   .       .   . _ m      OVIMXI 

larly in the business * world, course, a serious obstacle for the ‘Chancellor of the Ex- on power, is therefore more champed! but* that"a properly die" attempt^ "bring*the'total 
that the Government organizes those who argued that tbe more chequer) -which enabled tbe attractive in theory than in devjsed edifice for recovers under control and how to deal 
Itself badly. Parliament and Cabinet were Cabinet to initiatei policy un- practice. _ needs to be built (since events with the fact that we now labour 

If only, it is said, the Cabinet detached from each other the impeded by departmental Yet there is something to are proving that tbe Govern- under two rates of inflation  
were organized to give itself better, and who wonld have duties. be learned in present circom- ment has t0 intervene here and the private sector paring 
the chance to form a dts- been quite happy to see some- in the Second World War, stances ffom all these ideas ttere whether it wants to or for the much higher inflation- 
passionate and un dogmatic thing of the American system Churchill began by trying to which is relevant-to present • t) 0Q wba£ has already been arv level (electriritv gas. rates. 
assessment of the future and of the separation ofE powers reproduce the Lloyd George circumstances. ■ achieved. Some ministers —* -u  
to devise a strategy, as bust- between the executive and the model, with a-Cabinet of five. Vfhen Mrs Thatcher wants to. ^ - industrial recovery 
nessmen do. . . . Inevitably legislature imported into our He himself was both Minister dispute policy with-her minis- ,« comine- others do not; many 
this leads towards the idea that Constitution. . of Defence and Prime Minister,' ters, she does so to their faces, ^ md^trial strategv. 
what is needed is something Bur the separation of powers the only other departmental sometimes m public-as well as *“ . doubt is that 
like a board, of directors, able in rhe United States only memberbeing Halifax at the in private. When- they want.to w nc« m aouot^ 
to give a coo^r and more hard- functions as well as it does Foreign Office. In fact, how- try change her mind,. they w examination 
headed direction to pohey be-, because die separation is gen- ever the direction of tbe war talk pretty tredy in public and * ” 1 T . ' 
cause they were free of rhe uine and provides for both the was almost entirely in the hands semi-public, but they do not The Government lost ar least B 

minutiae of departmental (executive) President and the of Churchill himself, dealing plot. They do not want to over- - one-year oewe coming to grips charged with examining all 
pressures: (legislating) Congress to be directly with the service chiefs throw her.--Though 1 some of w® public spend-ing, so tar as these questions of national 

Jr is anything bur a new separately elected bv universal and aDorooriace (non-Cabinet) them fear that her policies may has managed to do so. Ic recovery. Its members should 

UIG IJUCILIUII n.GMk.aj Mtdueu uy an mmosr uuriruy nmui aoout moueransi versus tioo or now to con ten tr are 
ustrial strategy sible for giving it flesh and non-depamnental war cabinet retired politicians who would Kevnesian economics should Government spending on con- 
sary inevitably boues ? of five (the only member with never have entertained the 00w accept that the monetarist strucuve public sector invest- 
linion, parncu- This problem was not, of a department was Bonar Law, idea when they had a grasp 0f policy will not be meDt without backtracking on 

etc) in the public sector. 
What is now needed is not 

a non-departmental policy Cabi- 
net, or some new device for 
bridging die gap between 
spending and non-spending 
ministers’ attitudes, but rather 
a Cabinet group specially 

The remai 

resilience 

of 

Reagan 
4 rr^r of a century, while Cam. 

Ronald Reagan continues to ^ ° t-or -he or rice, fc? 
confound all who watch him, Afed reducing soveriimen- 
friends or critics. Tbe events /pending, ^ balanced bud 
of Monday were but tbe latesrw promised in rtie neai future 

' impressive thougWand oE cutting uie people; example.   — - . - j -p0 ever^'oae's astonish 
that was. Here was a /O-year-oiy jjjs. }deat Reagan from hi 
man with a bullet tn his \uij jjrst dav jn office actually « 
walking under bis own ste? out to do what he said he woub 
from car to hospital emergep jo. 
room. There he undenjbt What’s more, he sec-ms t 
more than two hours of ekr~ have thus far earned tne peopl 

with h;m. iu defiance tvt th geocj' surgery and em^ ^^.eS*al wisdom that cu 
from it m a conditioa^jat Go„rmTjenr:s budg< 
would have been rematat>|fi -s ^,Q]itically impossible. A 
for one half his age. / least, his friends have been su 

Even tbe doctors wh/atten_ prised, his foes confounded, 
ded him were astonisiu/at tbe. Mr Rescan is no deep phil» 

ictions, soober or intellectual gian 
■coverv w,»at United States Presidei .covery. Qur ,^5 ha5 been? Bl 

:nar his .j)e jJas p,-0Ved more than 
telied the match for the intellectual snol 

who have sneered because i: 
So much for thosAho feared was once a film actor ar 

he ntistu be tooJd for the scoffed ar his ure^of die cop 
presidency. His ®s rried to 

stability of his vital 
presaging a rapid 
One of them note 
“ physiological age 
calendar. 

make bis age a nfjor issue in 
the campaign, h/fnends and 
supporters werahervous that 
he might not bfPhysically up 
to the demands/f the job. We 
are not likely fi hear of that 
again any tim»oon- 

Mr Reagan iAbe fifth United 
States presidht to be the 
target . of 9 assassionation 

century, begin- 

book maxims. What has bet 
overlooked is that this mao h; 
lived a long and varied lif 
and .somewhere along the ws 
found out who he is. what fc 
thinks and why he thinks i 
That’s a rare thing for an 
man. 

Two small incidents froi 
Monday: when Mrs Reaga 
rushed to the hospital an 
asked him what had happened 
he replied, “ I forgot to dud: 

mental and non-departmental Cabinet, however, are not its non-<iepartiiiental character, suade. The open argument is • guaranteeing loans, TO public problems who can six back, as 
ministers goes back to the directly elected. The electorate In his post-war Conservative not unhealthy. _ and private industry when a group, from the day-to-day 
early- years of this century. can only reach them through government of 1951. C-hurchill, Even so, what is lacking is a things get desperate, as with problems in order to formulate 

This concept assumed that a Parliament, where they must in a Cabinet of 16, attempted a mechanism for the Cabinet to British Steel, ICL. British Ley- a coherent strategy involving 
Cabinet consisting of a few of have a majority. To do aoything scheme of “ overlords ”—co- stand back sufficiently to devise - laud. It would like to attract all these questions. 

There was a most fascinating 
aiticle in this paper a few 
weeks ago, by Kenneth Owen, 
on computers. . In case you 
missed it, 1 had better say that 
its theme was summarized in 
this passage: 

Can they learn to work things 
out for themselves, and to 
behave in ways which, if the 
behaviour were human, would nothing, and Mr Owen’s survey 
be called *' intelligent ” ? Can presented a formidable cata- 
tliey learn so well that they logue of advances into the 
w;i 11 out-perform their tea- future for us to contemplate. 

Bernard Levin 

Chess yes, sonnets no 
hitherto unknown solutions to taste. My question has no- use his glittering belt and his sword 

equivalent of the Ninth Sym- 
phony or Fidelio, not—making 
it easier for the machine—the 
equivalent of the Les Adieux 
Sonata, nor—making it easier; 
still—the equivalent of thi 
Piano Concerto No 1, bu 
something as brief, simp I, 
obvious and un alarming as 

ebers ?• Indeed they can. 
__ ,L. "'_B The first fruit of that con- «*■ 

human e«Jm and Sip/ templation was, of course, the a* mvesnganve system whi 
conjuring up of tbe already not only achieves a higher rt 

, , ,, . , v®Td eight-bar passage at the been 
other such problems, and — as for metaphors of- the rand, whe- hanging from it; gaze upon him ning of the Andante of he 
was found in the case of a ther they allow psychological h, silence, aid ask yourself Kreutzer, in which the pino 
scientist working in the field of questions -to be posed with whether you do not feel a catch states die theme, 
plant diseases—devise for itself greater clarity or not. My ques- in the heart, and a sense of 7 __ 

which tion accepts that machines cam infinite wonder at the vastness 1 rf&nF* ?nere rau£ oe 

rate infer, discriminate and build: and beauty of the universe, (if onlv^e' ^ r€3,07 Can 
wtin but ran they create ? * —— J- .1.A..IJ oniy oe toat uu u.5. L.caw. .• .. . you do Pot, you should consider from - i„ma„ 

. Or rare they capable of true the possibility that you are doS not matteThe 
ybureeLf'. an artificial intelti- 

that an artrficial mtell^enoe gence). " soul—that is simply nqtsubjecr 
me letepnooe u nr TO Jaws-and principlb which 

creation .omes 

cisin2 what could he called tbe worId- Though Mr Owen expert wneu, vnn RHD roac an arrmi 
reanning end iudiment did not ^nite bolt every door, new knowl^ge that his brain- could reinvent- 
it must* be said^haE' Mr the lines of Pr°?ress in artifi- child has offered him, he tries programmed w....     _ei_ 

Owen in rhe «ir* n rhl eial intelligence Aat he mapped to improve the computer’s pro- rion that we now have on the f*.1"1 

artWe 2moh fSffifed thS stiU leave the nightmare as the gramme; in other words the subject, and I agree that hr .2jg 
assertions. Most of what he said scuff. of fiction rather than computer ran go further bv it- couldj improve it hr doing so 

that an arttficial mtelligence gence). 
" ,J it-the telephone if 

with tbe informs- , No computer, actual or con- . ... 
ceivable, can ' feel that. But can be translated into nechani- 
tuJip can a computer not feel it ? cal' terms. Obviously, man is not 
Because in that sense of wonder a machine, less obvA?nsly. but 

came^as^news'^o1 me-' Msnew Senuine possibility ; certainly, self than in conjunction with l^dYou,'the Ir St'J'SSto ISTfflfc “ * 
r™He «bi2 «l2 Srak-throuJ. tlie task of human beings bent the human being But.the ques, tem we have in tfe cothSy T e ‘ T 
in teachin» rnmnuiers to nlav OQ tahine over the world may tion all that alarming stuff couid be improved bv a-n artifi- And it is out of that it cat of cour*. be made 
diess which hat? followed the he made easier by the computer raises is : is there an unbridge- ciai hnbecile, never mind intel- • ®uth 11,111 creanon grows' more .srit a 

failure of the first programmes 2steP* of yh,ch he wr^es, but able gulf ahead of rhe computer ligence). But iE the telephone It. is' possible, theoretically computer fall in hve? Could 
(these had attempted a moemo- that .s another, matter. We may as it marches on xK appveotly  
nic solution, which was bound bear m'dn,,ght lJ,Jock ?" invincible way ? 
t.1 fail, since after only a few t,;«dooJj fa« thje^nuikles w,1! » ,s„ not Possible .....     .  .   
moves the number of possibili- 5tlU be tlesb and b,ood- no,. , 3‘ieI

st,?n • P*1'®: further leap to rhe meah£ of mfonmanon required to pro- - j 
ties Earing the player becomes But that leaves the field dear Sr>phically, I .think it is, and ic come true? Can duce any number of combina- ®i, and 
so huge that not even the for what is, to me, the most in- vhats^more it had better be. COmputersj in other w’ofds, lions and arrangements of those 

■ ‘his ^ notes, as well as all tbe rules WU. you what t sees; it will 
at it seas, among other 
Betelgtuse and Rigel 

     ant ucoula, and it wiH 
Sussex University, who says: -> A4"J ^u"J outer would understand the S®'*® you muca lisefuf informa- is being developed I knew ciples. work out extra 

Remember 
her? 

Please do! 

  .... aBpH ^ Anri r!jh’thpv pmiinnpd puter would understand the , 
Far from showing that human 0*W ^ an extensive and ffex* * real music, and wouid *°£a1*cbmoSSSi 
be,„gS l-.'Aga* English KSrS'Z' g-Mj-#. —P“«rt 

■ „ but T am assuming that mat will mg through our own mental chanee) write a novel or even 
constructions of reality "e a novel» 01 even 

temperature and 
the consti- 

constellajtion. 
feels the 

catch in fthe heart that marks 
out as hum an those who do 
feel it. [ And when it admits 

gramme a computer to write 
, music. 'And if the information 

(among which science itself is sonnet - - the computer is fed includes 
one). In addition .... . it 1 doi1,t - !^Ye ,c' ^-ut this the development of music in ... • - . - 
offers an illuminating theoret- out atld k^eT,.lt w y°u. until the the last: century and a half, it . at it yannot answer the ques- 
ical metaphor of the mind next clear night; then go out will be, quite* literaJly, very non because it cannot nnder- 
tliat allows psychological alone into the garden or the much more knowledgeable than j,1'5 t0 ®ed. confident 
questions to be posed with nearest quiet street, and .look..Beerhoveh. But only a fool tnat ipur dreams will not be 
greater clarity than before. up. You should be able to see would wager a penny on - its troubjed by visions of a future 
But that won't quite do. being Orion, ..striding broad-shout- being able to produce on its J.n w 

much too Cartesian for my dered across the heavens, with, cfcvn account not of course the :Q Tifbes Newspapers Limited, 1981 

attempt in - , „c 1 CWHI.U, j IVI«UI iu uuu. 

ning with Manley in 1901 and ADtj as |^e was wheeled inro d: 
running though the two 
attempts orfGerald Ford. Just 
why this sibuId be so in this 
country, onaJI countries, must 

iremain J cuzzle. 
The -reydents who have been 

assassUatfen targets have been 
Demorat/c and Republican: 
excep for tbe Puerto Rican 
gang attempt on President 
Tru«an, all the attempts seem 
to iave been the work of 
isolted gunmen. 
' That is unusual in the 
Ragan case, is that he. is the. 
fist President in office to be 
star and to recover. Teddy 
jboseveIt, who was wounded in 
914 and also recovered, was 
hen five years out of office. 

McKinley died within a Few 
days of being shot; John Ken- 
nedy within a matter of 
minutes. AU the others escaped. 

That Mr Reagan survived is 
due both to his own efforts to 
keep his body in good shape 
and to sheer luck that the bul- 
let did not hit three inches 
closer to his heart In many 
ways thar’s the story of his 
life, a combination of foresight 
and fortune. 

Mr Reagan was elected Pre- 
sident in 1980 because, in large 
measure, the times were right 
for him. He had been standing 
in the presidential wings since 
1967 when, to everyone’s sur- 
prise, he was elected Governor 
of California. But not until last 
year had disillusionment with a operating room he lookeflUi 
generation of liberal Democra- at the surgical team and re 
tic: policies shifted the public marked, I Jtope you an ai 
mood enough to make him a Republicans . 
strong - presidential possibility. One-liners, to be sure.attfi 
Before that he could nor even not even too original. Bu noi 
win -the Republican nomina- lines fed by any gag-writes, tc 
tion. whom his scorners aciribue hi.- 

But -when the tide of fortune wry humour. These ar the 
turned, Mr Reagan was ready words of a man a little right- • 
to greet it. What the voters had ened by what he face but 
come to feel about tbe state of determined to face ii with 
the country be had felt for a grace, a man who has crae to 
long time, and he was able to terms with death as v\] as 
articulate the people's feelings, life, which is the meaxre of 

Indeed, for a politician, Presi- true courage. Such a ma is not 
dent Reagan .has been remark- easily bent with every tind. 
edly- consistent in his political So tbe suspicion gres that 
advocacy. Ten years ago, while there is more to RnnaldEeagan 
still Governor o£ California, he than has met anyone* eye. 1 
would express to anv visiting will no longer be sui—ised if 
journalist essentially the same he proves to be hijrh strong 
thoughts, frequently using the and successful Presidnt, one 
same words and homely para- who in the end capires die 
bles, thar he used so skilfully country’s imagination id turns 
in bis successful campaign. He its direction arounc as no 

President has dor 
Franklin Roosevelt. 

did- not have to change his 
rhetoric to’ fir a new political 
mood. He waited patiently until 
the public mood matched his 
own. 

Since his election his con- 
sistency of thought and action :£ Reprintc-d with penission nt 
have been equally remarkable. Dow Jones Co Inc. 181. World 
Every new president in the past rights reserved. 

Vermont tavster 
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She is now being cared for by RUKBAwrth a life long 
annuity and, should it ever be necessary, a place in a 
Residential Home or a Sheltered flat, but we have no 
pictures of the evergrowing number of others like her 
who are in desperate need of RUKBA's help. 

RUKBA is the Charity which looks after the 
impoverished and/or infirm elderly of professional or 
similar backgrounds—people who, in their prime, did 
so much for others, and are today struggling to exist 
themselves. Will you help us now to give them the 
security and help they so greatly need? 

Last yea rwe spent nearly £1V=m assisting over4,800. 
people.Onlythe amount of your donations and 
legacies can decide how many more we can help this 
year. Please be kind and support our work with a 
generous contribution-and please remember 
RUKBA in your Will, 

THE ROYAL UNITED KINGDOM BENEFICENT 
ASSOCIATION (Founded 1863} 

Patron:-Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother- 
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RUKBA 
Name  
Address 

To: The General Secretary. ■ 
RUKBA, ^ 
6 AVONMORE ROAD, I 
LONDON W14SRL H 

I'd like to help - here's my contribution « 
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To get 
obfuscatorily 
to the point..: 
Dog should not eat dog, but 1 
am nevertheless obliged to re- 
port that The Guardian is the 
least comprehensible of our 
main daily newspapers. Accord- 
ing to a table just issued by 
rhe Plain English Campaign, 
that scourge of official obscur- 
antism, it ranks second only to 
such classics of tortured lan- 
guage as “Notes to. British 
visitor’s passport application 
form " and the “ Conditions of 
use ” section of an Access 
credit card application in its 
Fog rating. 

Fog, as bureaucrats the world 
over ought by now to know, 
stands for Frequency of Gobble- 
dygook, a creeping infection 
that the campaign is doing its 
best to eradicate. 

As you may have read, the 
campaign has recently brought 
out a Plain English training kit 
to teach the skills ‘ of # simple 
communication, and since it 
comes complete with the Fog 
ratings of various publications, 
I imagine that relative impene- 
trability of The Guardian will 
become die talking point of 
training sessions throughout 
the country. 

The table, incidentally, ex- 
hibits some odd conjunctions. 
Although, as you might expect. 
The Sun emerges top.(or bot- 
tom, depending on your view- 
point) of the newspaper clarity 

league, it is SLrange to find the 
Morning Star and The Dai7^> 
Telegraph sharing rhe same 
rating only a shade clearer 
than The Guardian. 

I suppose you had better 
know the full story- The Times 
is the second most incompre- 
hensible national daily. 

There are wavs of working 
these ratings out. but it would 
take far too much plain English 
to explain them. What most' 
disconcerted me was to discover 
that all four of those news- 
papers were judged lc«-s intelli- 
gible than a document' known 
as Standard Letter BF40S, pro- 
duced by the Department of 
Health and Social Security. Now 
that really is an insult. 

Housing list 
T am pleased to. report that 
the Greater London Council has 
moved swiftly to restore one of 
the oldest small houses surviv- 
ing in central London.' It is at 
64 Neal Street, on the edge of 
Covent Garden. 

The GLC bought the house 
in 1977 as part of a package 
of properties. It was listed as . 
early eighteenth century, but 
has since been found to date 
from the 1690s. It retained 
almost all its original features 
including stairs, panelling, Eire- Elace surrounds and cornices,. 

ut most have. had to be 
stripped out to allow for tbe 
restoration. Latterly the build- 
ing was used as a rooming 
house. 
. The' GUI's Covent . Garden 
committee urged in A report 
in February that it be restored 

“This must be wherc I go 
wrong—Fm not using the. right 
sleep-deprivation technique.’* 

rapidly or it would soon be 
beyond redemption; the cost 
was put at around £77,000. 
Work has already begun on tbe 
building, which will later be 
let to a family of six on the 
upper floors, with the ground 
floor as a peribd shop. 

•While on the subject of sav- 
ing. the less obvious parts of 
London’s architectural heritage 
I am happy to report brighter 
hope' fdr the future of the 
Drapers’ Almshouses in Prisdlla 
Roa'd, Bow, one of the most 
handsome groups of buildings 
in the East End, which have 
been under' thr.eac for years. 

ley were built around 1707 in 
^ren style, and are listed 

Grade 2. 
ID 1967 Tower Hamlets 

council sought permission to 
dismantle them and re-erect 
them in Bethnal Green Gardens 
as a library, but the scheme 
ran into legal difficulties. 

Then in 1972 the GLC 
advertised an offer of’a 99-year 
lease to anyone willing to 
restore the block, which con- 
sist's of four tiny houses on 
either side of a chapel. Again 
nothing concrete happened: 
meanwhile wind and weather 
have continued to do their 
worst, and tlie doors and win- 
dows have since been sealed 
with corrugated iron, making 
the place a weatherbeaten eye- 
sore surrounded by council 
tower blocks. 

Now I hear that a housing 
association wants to take the 
place over, rewire it, and make 
six modern dwellings out of it. 
I hope they succeed. 

St Janes's ? 
The Reform Club, one oE the 
Pall Mail gentlemen’s sanctums 
rhat still does not admit women 
to full membership, is making 
a third attempt to break down 
its self-imposed barriers of sex 
discrimination.. . Once - again 
members are being balloted on 
the issue, and the result will 
be known at the end of this 
month. 

Members were canvassed on 
the. issue last year, and came 
our two to. one in favour of 
opening the membership list to 

all sexes. But the more was 
blocked at the subsequent 
annual general meeting by a 
male chauvinist old guard.* 

This faction claims that to 
admit women would cause 
many men to resign, and that 
new female subscriptions 
would not cover the loss. Ear 
takings wouid go down and 
new toilets would have to go 
up; and a mixed membership 
might prevent any future mer- 
ger with another gentlemen's 
club of similar starure. And. 
rhey add. although women arc 
already allowed in to use cer- 
tain club facilities during the 
day, very few actually dn sn. 

Poppycock, say the pro-femi- 
nists. Women would raise the 
standard of membership, th;: 
club needs tbeir money and no 
one has objected to the pre- 
sence of women at lunch : and 
besides, a club that calls itself 
Reform, really ought to live up 

■ to its name. 

Canada droll 
I have always imagined, no 
doubt unjustly, the Canadians 
to be a singularly dull race 
without any indigenous culture 
to speak of. I regret to say that 
a play with a Montreal setting 
which opens ar the Old Vic 
tonight confirms my suspicions, 
for it shows that Canadians 

insult* SUmn,0n up a decent 

T, Th5 P!av* BalconviUe, bv 
uavid Fennario, centres on the 
tensions between British and 
rrcnch Canadians in Ouebec I 

learn from Peter JiciVeill, one 
of the principal actors, that 
the wnr-,1 a Eiith Canadian 
can call a Fieri cl Canadian is 
a Pepsi or a pesouper. The 
maledictions ari- from the 
supposed staple t>d and drink 
of French Canlian manual 
workers. “Gnrf'is also quite 
rude, being a bdcivard frog. 

Tlie -French etaliate with 
“ lete carre" (Mare head) or 
“ Maudir bloke bloke having 
highly pejarati- overtones in 
Montreal. In addition, the 
French tend t use religi'1u,* 
expletive* whe the English 
would employ te sexual. 

If is curiou rim different 
races -htnild sear in terms of 
the things the most fear: die 
Frenchman Gl and the Eng- 
lishman his ptute parts. With 
the gradual leakdown of an- 
cient taboos I expect that 
swearing in *e future will he 
in terms of ri last great taboo, 
death. 

But when icomes to wishing 
mischance uin one's enetTHe^ 
no nne can »-liver a curse IIK^ 
a New York iw,.as in : “ “ 
fleet of shir bring you a ‘ 
tune of goldand may ic n0J. “ 
quite enoug to pay your dW' 
tor's bills.” 

he 
“Reagan gns 
recovers" Sid the Tinf£. 
Times maiiheadline 3£***Tj£ 
Heavens, a't 1 

doctors rir until htfs o* 
to get paid 

Vian Hafflilfo11 

1 LPJM I j 
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rail or .-»merican policv in the 

Ml* E?sr. Tho ran that the 
': crciary of Stare, Mr Alexander 

iig. is about to visit Saudi 
•-i.-ab/j as well a.-: Israel. Ecvnt 

J Jordan 3., a sign rhat Anieri- 
> n errc-ntiOi. lies partly- shifted 
I-.* -av rrom Palestine. The view 
,:j“ Id by many in Washington jj 
r,tSl.

sr '! 'b- 'Vest end rhe Gulf 
•:fOS can come toeerber against 

:sj. ?•*" common enemy—the Soviet 
—Ci'3en a solution IP :he 

* a. 5 irnnnn.sr.t prnSlem of Pales- 
:bi e will follow. 
" Vj Vmerica s ull.es in Western 
ft rope do noi arsree. The Euro- 

powers have H Iona history 
involvement iv'th and under- 

Jrndins of tho Middle East, and 
aware ;:tat for the Arab 

| ions rhe m»<sr pressing issue 
, mins the c!i*■ rossoisioo of the 
si". e^unjnns pn-J thuir claim to a 

-:T.'neland. The F ••'■oceans fear 
r :he Rccj?3n fb'inistratl^n’s 
occupation w.:rl; the global 

against Communism is 
5'dine !t to.jtioot unnecessarily 

Sigereor altitudes, which in 
1 n run rhe ri-I: of provoking 
tier aggression rather than 

■■ .Tti’ininu it. M c^: European 
dc-rs arc atvan- nf the Soviet 

"■ cal. both Lu Europe and to 
V Middle East, and are vitally 
teensd w;th the Question of 

V urity in the Gulf.' But they 
• ieve. rightly, that the best wav 

: counteract Soviet designs is 
•«*, bolsterine the local Gulf 

-.cos themselves. 

proposed 

i°n. y l? ?fed 31 ,he invila. non of the Gulf countries, nnri 
on!v ,n rhe event oF direct Soviet 
aggression. Some Reagan offi- 
cial'.. by contrast, have given rhe 
•mpres.tuon that such a fore- 
wuuM not simply wail “ over rhe 
horizon" bur would take an 
rfscive role, even to the extent of 
intervening in countries such as 

raudl Arabia in rhe event of 
internal instability. 

Mr Haig does nor necessarily 
.Share rhese views, and indeed 
under«and« European anxieties. 
The Secretary of State has a 
military cast of ihoughi. as befits 
a tormer Supreme Allied Com- 

™fn4r ,n Europe. BUT he is 
flexible, and precisely because 
01 bis experience in Europe is 
very much aware of European 
p^i ceptions. This is true nor onlv 

2., Cu.f bur also ut Palestine, 
p , '.European initiative” nn 
Palestine is founded on the 
assumption rhat rhe Camp David 
process, has played irself nut. and 
i-tat neither the Egyptian nur the 
Israeli concepts ut £- autonomv ” 
have much life left in them. The 
Europeans are offering alterna- 
tive formulae of Palestinian self- 
derermmarion nn the YVesr Bank, 
and argue that the Palestine 

Liberation Organization must be 
“ associated n with talks Toward 
thar end. 

To many members of the 

Administration; including Mr 
Reagan himself by ail accounts, 
this ” initiative ” is incomnatibie 
with American aims. But Mr 

-JJr John Non the Minister of--.’Haig and the " professionals ”"in 

•'^£er.dfSrV dUl’Jn? hl?v,s,r the State Department take rhe 
/: t!,e Gulf Ih:i» week that a more conciliatory view that Euro- 

-.^LAND’S INDEBTEDNESS 

pean . efforts c.m complement 
American . policies, and might 
even help overcome the currenr 
deadlock in the peace process. 
Stare Department officials 
believe that Jordan might be 
persuaded to join in. perhaps by 
forming a federation with Israel 
°.n. the YVor Bank for a rran- 
s1t10Q.1I period leading to 
eventual Israeli withdrawal and 

Palestinian-elections. The label 
" Camp David ", according to this 
scenario, would he quietly 
dropped, and rhe Europeans 
would help to ger such a solu- 
uou .off the ground by acting as 
a bridge to Palestinian opinion. 

The Israelis are already 
alarmed by the sale of American 
arms to Saudi Arabia, and musr 
be assured that neither Europe 
nor America has anything in 
mmd_ likely to .jeopardize Israeli 
security in any way. Guarantees 
of Israel’s security are a sine 
qua non of any future peace 
negotiations and no Israeli leader 
car. accent any ‘.tali' next door 
dedicated lo Israel’s tfcMrricifiin. 

Mr Haig bus a difficult and 
delicate task ahead of him. and 
both his Israeli and Arab hosts 
will expect him 10 .spend as much 
rime listening as Talking. He 
none rhe lev* lias an opportunity 
ro^ move cautiously toward a 
Middle East policv which, 
despite the rhetoric of Mr 
Reagan's more extreme sup- 
porters, takes the sensitivities of 
the local states fully into account. 
It is up to Western Europe to 
press- irs own experience and 
judgmenr in Middle East affairs 
on Mr Reagan’s Administration 
before artitudes harden into 
policies. 

-.■Ijand is over one crisis and 
sddy moving on to the next. 

party congress • now1 

-eduled for July, 20 will 

. ingthen the reformists and 
, -bably bring elements of demo- 

\.y into party life unless if is 
jptaged in advance by those 

•.) sriil believe th;»t the old 
.em—and their places in it—- 

K ■; be saved. This means that 
;.des the danger of spon- 

ous outbreaks of discontent 
", e i«: a still gre.ne'* danger 

hardliners inside the 
u-atus, perhaps with Soviet 

.)ort, -will engineer provoca- 
incidepts. in the hope of 

ing Jtire -'Government into 

■?S force against its 'own 
-.;ple, thereby provoking civil 
^iand Soviet interventloa. The 
Tint incident in Bydgoszcz 
jji members-of Solidarity were - 

-p up showed just how easv 
'■* is, and how dangerous. IT 

a plot it only just failed, 
t West has ’interests in 

,i events which are.not just 
aoiiarian or ideological, not 
ed to the repayment of 

• n debts. It has an immediate 
.esr in peace in Europe which 

:* might be threatened by an 
• explosion in Poland. It has a long- 

term interest in lowering tension 

, by .helping the present security 
•• system to rely less on.force and 

more on the consent of the 

• People. The hope that this may 

Pf P°ssible is one of the basic 
• ideas behind detente in Europe. 

The Polish crisis is therefore a 
test of detente because it is a 
test of whether the Polish system 
can be modified to meet the 

' materia! and' political needs of 
the people without threatening 
the security of the Sovier Union. 
If it fails, detente in Europe fails 

■for the foreseeable future. 
Western warnings of what will 
happen if force is used against 

-the Polish people are, therefore, 
not just threats of punishment 
but forecasts of inevitable conse- 
quences. There will be no point 
in pursuing a genuine relaxation 
of Tension in Europe if the Soviet 
Union is not prepared to play 
its part bv allowing the people of 
eastern Europe to reduce ten- 
sions wirhin their own systems. 
We would have to wait for more 
enlightened Soviet leaders who 
could see that their own interests 
would ultimately be better 

served by riding with change in 
eastern Europe than by trying 

to prop up systems which are 

neither popular nor efficient. 

At the moment one of the 

wavs in which the West can exert 
influence is through Poland’s 
urgent need to reschedule its 
massive debt of about $24,000m to 
the West. Irs gross financing re- 
quirement for I9S1 is about 
S 10,000m, of which S3,500m 
would be new money. Negotia- 
tions between governments and 
banks’ are now running in 
parallel and seem to be rela- 
tively successful so far. Bur there 
is the obvious problem rhat it is 
as difficult for rhe Poles in their 
present state to make convincing 
forecasts as it is for their 
western partners to artach de- 
tailed conditions. The main aim 
of the West, however, must be to 
provide as much help as possible 
so long as there is reasonable 
hope of a rational recovery plan 
getting under way. The use of 
force in Poland, as western 
leaders are now pointing out. 
would destroy this hope and 
therefore remove the incentive 
for further help. 

TE HIGH RISKS OF PUBLIC DUTY 
press, which is supposed to 

:jy disclosure, is more at risk. 

*'irain from the legal conse- 
nts of exposure than tile 

« in any other political 
“-craev. The law of libel is 
cuJarhr severe. This is cot 

;iut its benefits. People in 

' c should be exposed ro 
-e criticism and investigation 
*eir performance bur nor to 
j eckless disregard for the 

and reasonable privacy 
sometimes prevails in the 

American sysrem. Bririah 
m poses on the press a very 

-burden of proof, which is 
["ally conducive ro good 
ting: indeed there is a 

preal argument for extending 
r aid to libel cases so that it 

a remedy restricted to 
able ro afford the costs, 

i-^ against this background 
the libel action against the 

Mail, brought by the 
ies or Unification Church, 
d be considered (and we 

f- to say at onqe ihpr The 
. : sriil faces a similar action 
1 aterial about the cult which 

! blished even before the 
‘ Vs articles). It took 

lerabie financial courage 
e Daily Mail to continue to 
d the action to the end, 
lews paper was, of course, 
erely vindicated by the 
verdict, and the Moon ies 

will have to bear all the legal 
costs. Had the newspaper lost 
the case, however, it would have 
been Associated Newspapers, and 
not rhe Moonies, that would have 
been facing legal bills exceeding 
a half-million pounds. That is 
not a negligible amount, and 
newspap£iz;,groups are no longer 
rich. The Mooni-es. in contrast, 
were well, known to hive vir- 
tually unlimited finances avail- 
able to them. The Daiiii Mail 
mu<£ therefore have been 
tempted to settle the case, 
analogize to the Unification 
Church for the verv serious 
(though true) allegations made 
against ir. and retire from the 
fray at a loss of thousands, but 
not hundreds 'of thousands, of 
pounds. That it fought all the 
wav is to its credit. 

It is causes like this which 
vindicate the claims of the nrevj 
to act on behalf of the public. 
Naturally a single success cannot 
excuse the errors of fact and 
taste which often occur; it is, 
however, a useful reminder that 
freedom brings rewards as well 
as rebukes. 

Another feature of the Mbon- 
ies case ^ and many other libel 
cases) is the robust common 
sense of the jury, yet the aboli- 
tion of the jury in libel cases is 
one of the more frequently can- 
vassed changes- The length of 
this case—nearly six months— 

has caused an amendment to be 
incorporated in the Supreme 
Court Bill. A court would be en- 

'• titled to refuse ro allow trial by 
jury of a libel action-even 
where both parties desired it—if 
the hearing was likely to be 
lengthy. Ir is argued that no 
jury should be required to sir 
for months on what was essen- 
tially (unlike a criminal trial) a 
private dispute. Bur there are 
good reasons why jury trials for 
libel should continue ro be avail- 
able when wanted. 

The very essence of a libel 
action is the issue of public re- 
pute. Has or has nor rhe plain- 
tiff’s reputation been affected in 
rbe eyes of his fellow men and 
women ? Thar is precisely the 
kind of question which should 
be answered by his peers. Who 
better than representatives of 
the public to decide whether his 
public esteem has been lowered ? 
That argument is not affected by 
the length of rhe trial. The prin- 
ciple remains the same. In one 
respect, however, the functions 
of a libel jurv should be changed. 
A jury is the righr panel for de- 
ciding questions of public repute, 
but it is not a competent body to 
decide the damages to be award- 
ed. That should be done by the 
judge, with the jury restricted ro 
indicating how serious it ton- 
sidered the libel to be. 

Resistance to call 
for reflation 
From Professor R. C. Stapleton 
&}f. The British economic* profes- 
sion has apparently waken up to rile 
fact that Mrs Thatcher does uni be- 
lieve in the power of demand 
management, nr in the cosy Cam- 
bridge economics accepted univer- 
sally in the early postwar period. 
This Government believes thar the 
use nf excess government spending 
to maintain full employment is a 
drug which only leads IO an increas- 
ing required th>*.i£e and worsening 
side effects in the form of inflation. 
Unlike the 364, rhere are economists 
who fully support the policies of this 
Government and cen provide both 
the economic theory and evidence 
to back up thar support. 

The analogy with the Great 
Depression is often made by those 
who advocate traditional Keynesian 
remedies to current unemployment. 
There are. however, material dif- 
ferences between the recession of 
the IflSOs and the depression of the 
19.10s. 

Keynes's analysis of the unem- 
ployment of the 1930s rested on two 
failures of the capitalist system. 
First, there was tho down wait] 
rigidity of ntonev wages which, in a 
permd of general deflaii.ui nr eon- 

price levels, resulted in an in- 
ability on the part of workers to 
price themselves imn inks and clear 
the labour market. Second I v. there 
was rlie failure of interest rates to 
fall through the “ liquidity trap” ro 
alluw investment tn rise to equal 
:..ivmgs at rhe Full employment in- 
come level. It is clear that neither 
of these Keynesian explanations 
apply to the 1980s recession, Con- 
tinuing rapid inflation make;- nomi- 
nal wage rigidity insignificant and 
also has hud the effect of produc- 
ing negative real interest rates in 
each of rhe lasr five years. 

The basis of Kevnes's analvsis of 
unemployment eauilibrium just does 
not exist in rhe 1980s. We must look 
for the causes and cures of uneni- 
pJoymenr olsewhere. The restrictive 
practices and bargaining power of 
rhe unions are surely a nrime cause. 
They force rear wages above the full 
cmpluymenr level to the advantage 
of rheir members but to the disad- 
vantage nf young newcomers to the 
labour force. This must be rhe 
fundamental cause oE long-term un- 
employment 

Government then compounds the 
problem by penalizing both the 
hiring and. more impnrrantlv. the 
tiring of workers. There are also 
many good reasons why firms refuse 
to invest even when interest rates 
are consistently negative in real 
terms. Government needs ro investi- 
gate the micro-economic causes and 
come up with the corresponding cor- 
rectors. An overall boost to demand 
is not the ansvyer. 

Another major difference between 
our current unemployment and the 
1930s is thar the 1980s represents a 
period of _ rapid technological 
change. Britain has been slower than 
other Western countries to respond 
to these changes. Much of the 
current unemployment represents a 
shakeout that can only lead to 
greater productivity and prosperity 
in the longer term. However, this 
productivity which has heen pain- 
fully achieved by private sector 
firms will simply be squandered if 
the Government resorts to spending 
its way out of recession. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. C. STAPLETON, 
Manchester Business School, 
Booth Street West, 
Manchester. 
March 31. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

State’s role in appointment of bishops 
From Canon Paul Oestrcichcr 
Sir, I have nn quarrel :.uh :hi* 
Queen‘s nomm;uiun ul fir Craium 
Leonard tu t.'it* Bi\nopnc or London. 
He is a Chrki.an of proven abiiitv 
and integrity. The fact thar I. witr 
many other... dccplv disagree with 
him on impurraut j.ss-ji-:; : CM:!- 

irrelevant. If elec led, lie vinuuci bate 
the good will and hiwshv r.f !>i, 
diocese. 

The mainr i.-.siie ral- ,.-j -,i,;r 

correspondent's rvuurt ' March’ 3! • 
is nai personal hot. con- :nal " I 
believe that the Church of England'* 
General Synod, to illicit I liejon- 
made a grave mistake when it le-t 
arreH r'f P“wer in ihe i iio:;.- ol the Church'-, leader; in pohiicai 
hands. 

It seems, in the case of I .irrt-'o,; 
rhat the procedures wer-.- .*»<ip T1- 
observed The Chunil's i.-.* n Vi on’.: - 
sion tuhmirr?i{ IIVH IUITIC, i -■ . t>. 
ouired. to the Prune Minis! r U iit-n 
rhe svsrem was devised a 
upo ir was ass-tmed rhai the print- 
Miniver would normally s-h-jir ■ V* 
firsr name to the Monarch. \r. 'h= - 
case .Mrs Thatcher ._ht»..e ;he -e J 
:<nu was sup-sorte-d in :n-. Ji-, sV. 
Fool. Tile p--.liiTci.irv; had h--e 
’•izornuriv lubn'-ad Ir- p, 
Leonard's si in r».,.i f.r.- vj... 
- erond name <,n V r T'«e n, 
Mini*ter i-sn-i»-->»| •. .t,'.., 
had liard'v h ul ;isj-i ,, ; 

I is hed She d:(| |.Jr ' n!..;. P 
fohtii-sr shy ( .J pe-s.-Mj ,! 
preference or t m* j -r •••••; 
'■eri iu-ilv, perhan, a rnr»h:r..,*!:nn r>‘ 
b«rli. More imn.-*.r;inr slu- -. .. 
v. I'l'in her ciin-.iitririon.il 

The rumni: -ion .icrod 
Tb ■ Prime Mini-.ter .--rted ho--..:-!-. 
S'blv : SO did the Arrlihi-.li.m in 

rising the 0”eeu tu acc.-p: i!>-> 
n-iminatinn. Y'“i ouiio p-oper!*- 
rhere is re.il ..-oncent th.-t rhe nir.n 
the Cliurrh most w.niterl V.-.K „ -,T 

ii'iininjred Til- Genorrl i-- n 
blame for lea-.ini poi-er ;:b a pil-. 
rician in the naive n-.,umi>tion that 
it would nor bo used. 

If an established rhurch n*usr 
1-ave such powers in ih? h-tid; of 
the state as Mr CaD-iehan insist-d 
when this .-■rran-’ement was made, 
then the mse for d>sesi:.h!i'.hmeni 
is practical!" made. Cut t.We is n.# 
such necesstrv. in a <»-cukrr. niura- 

i-.M V?le ” Prime Minister i who. like Mrs Tharchei1. need not even 
belon® io the Church of Rngrindi 
should not want such pot- frs. They 
are actually even greater than the 

two name pror.-dure” sitgsesis. 
If the Prime N'inister approve-, of 

nvirher name, the Church can h-> 
asl-.i-d to submit f-rther names. In 
other words rhe Church has siven 
the state an nhsolote riqhr of veto 
on j»s lenders!)in. Wh.tr a gift tn am- 
totalitarian covernmenc of the 
futjire ! It cannot hapn»n here? If 
and when it does, ir will he too hue 
tn ask for dise.srabli-h"’enr: the 
re£.?*?sr ll,<1 he turned down. 

This may seem -'o much theory' 
to rhe average Fngli>.hmjr. I .know 
eastern Europe too well io be rom- 
placeiu. In Czechoslovak hi and Hun- 
gar\' the traditions of rbe Ausrrn- 
Hungarian F.pinin? survive it. rhis 
day. No Catholic or Prore.ttcnr 
churchman can he appointed with- 
out stare involvement. A compliant 
hierarchy is the result. Tn rnnrrnst. 
the Lutheran and Carbolic eburrhes 
in East Germany have constitutions 
which exclude anv state involve- 
ment. They have learnr from rhe 
past :md have strong and indepen- 
dent leaders. 

T know well thar there may be 

r:nie-. when the suit would chon>e 
more wisely than die Church. Vet 
the Church should preiur to live with 
:j". unn ni:stakes rather than will! 
’-he Mate’:- imposition, even at ir* 
mu-,t c-nlFgntered. The remedy lies 
:n :iie Church. of England's" own 
hartiiH. 
Your. tincerciv. 
PAI. L OKSTKRICHER, 
Asvcn-ji.il Virsiruae, 

Dai:in.u:th Rnu.SFlO. 
March 3i. 

Taking the human 
view in Beverley 

From the B; ;hop of Xaneich 
Si;. Ynur Religious Affairs Corre- 
•p.itidc-ni is unrthy nf censure t’oi- 
liiiv.in>: h:. mischievous article 
'..larch 3) » setting Crown, Church 
= r.d Porii..menr at loggerheads over 
j"1' expected and very proper trans- 
LHIUH df the Bi'hup of Truro tu the 
be- r.i L'ludrig. 

H-.- cannot know die mind of the 
.it St;.- Cummitiee of the 

ciiictr-e, nor n| the Crown Comniis- 
■.'on of the General Synod. Both are 
pledged, and bri*.ind_in total honour, 
t'j w-cri-cv Much of ivhat he writes 
ni-.i-.t i be re fore he .lieer cnniecture, 
bur because of the high standing 
■"*n**. itiiegrin.' ni The Times it 
caTip-t ,injiIM ifiaMe weigiit. 

beer* ntrf.nr.ru ;u St Paul's. 
:-nc ll.ivm-j .rh«l u-.-er 2.” sears of 
n-.v o: Jai;;e.l .er'.ii'e m the London 
d.-’Ci'e .nd ko'.im; known Bishop 
t.rahjm leOii,i-d from his school- 
i'.f.-.. 1 believe t'lt- diocese is as for- 
senate to re.vive him as he is 
nniin.irt-d to i-erve rhe grear See of 
I.fgdor,. Tiie Clrirch of England, 
looking io::..ird imo the 1980s, with 
-II tiie ..'aii'iii-. showing a steady 
II or urn in uunsiaci-s and quality, lias 
three outstanding and remarkably 
complementary leaders for the 
future at Canterbury. York, and 
London, and tiie prayers of all loyal 
Anglicans at home and abroad will 
I am sure ‘-iippon them, daily. 
Yours faithfully. 
MAl'RICE NOR VIC: 
Hnnse of Lords. 
March 31. 

From the Reverend Brian Br»'nJ7eu 
Fir, It is tmdnuhtedlv tbs case that 
the Bishop of Truro has opposed 
sume of the ’* currenr trends ” in 
The Church nf England ; but is it not 
equally true that he has generally 
heen tto pur it rather crudely) on 
the winning side? 

In 1%S he led the opposition to 
die Anglican-Methodist reunion 
.scheme: that scheme was not im- 
plemented. In the past decade he 
has consistently opposed the ordina- 
tion of women to the nriesthood: the 
Church r.f England has no women 
priests. Ar present, after years of 
involvement in the discussinns on 
church linin', he finds himself 
oblieed to dissent from rhe pro- 
posals for a Covenant ns they stand: 
it ts far from certain rhat those pro- 
posals will be accepted. 

It is nn doubt surmising (though 
it should not bei thar intellectual 
.integrity and personal conviction 
should be a path to preferment in 
the Church of England: but would 
it not he strange if a man were 
excluded from high office for being 
consistently proved right? 
Yours faithfully. 
BRIAN BRINDLEY, 
Holv Trinity Presbytery, 
?.2 Eaker Street, 
Reading. 
Berkshire. 
March 31. 

Chantrey treasures 

fers in disarmament 
the Reverend K. G. Greet 
he- obstacles to progress in 
ild of disarmament are for- 
e. They include the vested 
ts of the arras trade, the most 
- the world has ever seen; 
werlessne.ss of politicians who 
ppear to be puppets operated 

kinjyi of science and tech- 
: and the deeply entrenched 
m* of the military establish- 
Only a profound moral revo* 

can provide the impetus 
to make progress possible, 

mormous responsibility rests 
Church ro be a primary con- 
r to such a revolution. There 
o facts which urgently need 
recognized. The first is tha 
capacity of the Church as o 
supra-national body. All the 
ar agencies of ecumenism, 
nbined voices of the leaders 
he churches and the-commir- 
n their members ace needed 
revolution is to happen ip 

second fact to be grasped is 
o _are, from the standpoint 
Jitional morality,, in. a new 

situation. The Christian doctrine of 
the just war, previously accepted 
by most churches, was concerned 
with the limits within which the 
use of military force was justified. 

That_ doctrine has no meaning in 
relation to thei situation in which, 
for rhe first rime in history, men 
possess and threaten to use what in 
global terms is unlimited power to 
destroy. The argument thar ihe 
nuclear bomb is only a logical de- 
velopment 6f the bow and arrow 
>s false. There is a point at which 
a quantitative development raises a 
new’ qualitative issue. There is. 
morally speaking, a discontinuity 
hetween the age of the nuclear 
bomb and all preceding ages. 

It is no accident that, the age of 
ecumenism, of fdobal Christian cons- 
ciousness, coincides with the age of 
the ultimate challenge to the- very 
existence nf rhe global human 
family. The immediate practical con- 
sequence of this coincidence is thar ‘ 
rhe reversal of the catastrophic arms 
race must be a primary charge on 
the energy of the churches. Ail the 
other moral issues on their agendas 
are dwarfed by this, the big sin. 

Large numbers of Christians, with 
others, are actively supporting the 
World Disarmament Campaign. That 
is only one way oF expressing com- 
mitment and helping to extend and 
deepen the current debate. No dis- 
taste for political involvement must 
deter us from participation in the 
attempt ro drag rhe world back to 
sanity. No fear of mixing with ex- 
tremists must inhibit us; what, 
after all, could be more extreme 
than the pursuit of policies, (des- 
cribed bv Lhe Erirish Churches as 
*' increasingly offensive to the 
Christian conscience ^ i which 
threaten the very existence of the 
planer ? Wc must pray as if there 
was no such thing a.-; work, and 
work as if there was no such thing 
as prayer. 
Yours sincerely. 

KENNETH G. GREET, 
President and Secretary oE 
the Conference. 
The Methodist Church 
Conference Office, 
1 Central Buildings, 
Westminster, SWL 
March 25* 

From Mr Peter BoetnmJey. XJP for 
Greenwich, Woolwich West (Con- 
smmiitej 
Sir, 364 economists. Whether right 
or wrong, can we economize ? 
Yours economically. 
PETER BOTTOMLEY, 
House of Commons. 
March 30. 

Victim of circumstance 
i .From Lord Bernstein 

Sir, I did nor think that Mr 
Chapman Pinchcr's allegations 
about Bernard Floud needed a 
denial from those who knew and re- 
spected him, his supporters in his 
Acton constituency, and his col- 
leagues ar Granada, bur Jean 
Floud’s letter today (March 
30) was perhaps necessary. 

T can confirm everything she says 
in her letter and the support we 
at Granada gave to his doctor’s 
advice tn rerurn to work. 

It is true that after his first dav 
oF work he said he was unable to 
go on, despite our urging him to do 
so. The following dav he look his 
life. He had been ill for a long 
time and despite responsible psychi- 
atric treatment he could not over- 
come the grief of his wife's long 
illness and her death. 
Yours faithfully,. 
SIDNEY BERNSTEIN, 
President. 
Granad.j Group Limited, 
36 Golden Square, WI. 
Mar oh 30. 

Front Mrs A. C. Pile 
Sir, Is Mr Chapman PIncher himself 
in the clear? It appears that for 
years he has been systematically 
throwing spanners into the works of 
our security and intelligence ser- 
vices. Is he doing this entirely out 
of patriotism, or self-interest ?’ Isn’t 
it rime that someone investigated 
him? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. C. PITT, 
The Anchorage, 
Ardfern, 
Lochgilphead, 
Argyll. 
March 27. 

From the Director of the Tate 
Gallery 
Sir, Will you allow me to make one 
correction to John Russell Tavlor's 
most interesting article t March 31) 
on the Chantrey collection ? He 
writes thar " the Tate does not 
directly own the bequest pictures " 
bur this is incorrect. Works are 
purchased on the recommendation 
of rhe President and Council of the 
Royal Academy, and then are 
offered by the Chantrey Trustees 
to the Trustees of rhe Tare Gallery. 
Once accepted, thev become an 
integral parr of rhe Tjte collection, 
and there is no questiun of any 
being taken a wav. 

Your Arr Critic is right to com- 
ment on rhe change of taste that 
today make* these picture* nf 
greater interest ro the public. 
Hence sucb exhibitions a* that at 
the Royal Academy now—largely 
arranged by Tate Gallery staff, 
might I add. ns a friendly gesture 
to the Royal Academy for its ser- 
vices to us in Chantrey purchasing. 

Many of the pictures were in fact 
shown at the “ Old Favourites ” 
exhibition here at the Tate in 1978, 
and are almost always on view in 
the gallery or on loon to other 
public collections. 

Of course some of the Chantrey 
purchase-* are now nf an age to 
give us serious conservation prob- 
lems. and there is unfortunately 
never enough gallery space ar the 
Tat^- io show everything we should 
like to place nn view. The only 
long-term solution is to build a 
Museum of 7»fodern Art next to the 
Clorc Gallery on the hospital site, 
and then the existing Tate building 
could be devoted to the British 
collection. A Museum of British 
Arr WHS after all exactly what 
Chantrey had in _ mind when he 
directed that the income" from his 
estate should he used for the pur- 
chase of “ British fine art in paint- 
ing and sculpture only”. 
Yours truly. 
ALAN BOW NESS. 
The Taie Gallery, 
Millbank. SW1. 
March 31. 

Matters of gravity 
From Dr D. T. Whiteside, FEA 
Sir. As one who has spent the last 
22 years of his life editing Newton’s 
mathematical papers for publication 
by the Cambridge Press I the eighth 
and last volume should appear later 
this year)—and, to be sure, one who 
long ago took his first degree in 
Latin and French—I find entirely 
risible your reviewer’s suggestion in 
The Times today (March 36i that the 
late Lord Snow “could have 
reviewed every aspect ” nf R. S. 
Westfall's new'biography of Newton 
“with authority”. 

On rhe contrary, so far a* T can 
see, he possessed no minimal com- 

petence to pa** informed judgment 
upon anv technical aspect of New- 
ton’s science. Let me assert that 
past mathematics and exact science 
is a “third culture’*—and maybe a 
“ fourth ” and a “ fifrh ” one as well 
—which is as much beyond the ken 
of the present-day scientist os 
modern science eludes the under- 
standing nf the non-scientist today, 
not even to speak of the formidable 
additional linguistic barriers often 
posed by former languages of com- 
munication now “dead”. 
Yours sincerely, 
D. T. WHITESIDE, 
30 Elizabeth Way, 
Cambridgs. 
Match 26. 

From Mr D. P. Crease 

Sir. There is another aspect of the 
Beverley controversy which has not 
been mentioned by your corres- 
]>on dents. 

The developer whose plans tn 
build houses to the south-east nf 
the minster are criticized is a co- 
operative formed by a community 
of people who have in many cases 
lived most of their lives In that 
vicinity. For nvo decades they have 
Jived under the threat of wholesale 
demolition, and during that time 
little nr nothing has been spent on 
maintaining their small houses, 
which in many cases lack the 
elementary comforts rhat most nf us 
take l'or grunted. Their only pros- 
pect was of eventual dispersal in 
council estates elsewhere. 

When, after studies carried out 
ny the Hull School of Archirtjciurc, 
it appeared that rhere was a case 
for the rehabilitation oi their 
street, and that by banding them- 
.seivec together as a cooperative thev 
could take control of their own 
future, they eagerly seized the 
opportunity to kee:» their com- 
munity in being, strengthen its 
root- ami enlarge its shrinking 
membership. 

At ilmr point they a*fced it* tn he 
their architects. 1 found that thev 
hid another nnporrunirv. Their 
vt-eer formed port »f an aren to rhe 
south-east nf the minsrer which rhe 
b.iiMiigh council wished to sec 
rebuilt, both to provide badlv 
rceded housing and to revive a 
derelict area. The council also had 
an aesthetic aim. which was to pro- 
vide a measure nf enclosure to the 
south-east of the church, while 
leaving open a lareer space to the 
south and south-west. The long- 
O.sinhli.shed view from the south- 
v»est was not to be substaariallv 
affccrod. 

I thought this a good plan, and 
recommended tn the cooperative 
that ihey execute part of it. In rhat 
way they would not onlv be provid- 
ing fur themselves, hut would be 
contributing tn :j .genera] renewal 
of rhe fabric nf rhe town. 

That was in 1977. Progress since 

uen* “een slow bur .steadv. and rhe first few houses in rhe existing 
streer are now- improved and re- 
occupied. Plans are well advanced 
for the new houses and the ner*.s- 
sary land has been bought. The 
members of the cooperative, after 
sn many years nf denriv-atinn and 
struggle, are or last within reach of 
their Roel. You imv therefo-e 
imaeinc their reaction to the 
suggestion rbar ib« Secrer.trv t<f 
Frarc should rril them ro rear un 
their plans and go and build else- 
where. 

There is nn good reason whv he 
should. As m mam' European town*. 
Beverley Vfk’srm* is th* culmlna)i'’g 
expression oF rhe so^al r>nd artisric 
energy of the town. Its lareer scale 
fmer material*. it« roncemra'ori 
dtsplav of croithe skills, the intel- 
lectual organization nf its fornv- 
distinguish it from the context ef 

humhier buildings among which it 
sranris. But its context is natural tn 
tt. Church and town are c^mpi*- 
memnry parts nf or?e whole.1 To 
building round a ch:i"ch one Is main- 
taining rhsi essential unit. 

T am as moved by rhe beautv nf 
sever Io/- Minrrer as anyone and 
wish wirh equal ordon- to eive ir an 
appropriate ssrnng. What is appro- 

■prune is to see it rooted nmong rhe 
community ir serves. What is not 
appropriate is to s*e it as an 
isolated arr object, divorced from 
rhac community, who built it. took 

i?r J1, ‘in^ tK? ,r- ^‘iar i* whv I tml the story nf some members of 
that community, wbn ua-e mnrc 
reason than most to think that thev 
form part of rhe picture. How could 
one now «*v to them, “Go away— 
you're spoiling the view ” ? 
T am. Sir yours, etc, 
DAVID CREASE. Chief Architect, 
) ork University Design Unit, 
The Institute rf Advanced 
Architectural Studies, 
The King’s Manor, 
York. 
March 30. 

Abduction of Mr Biggs 
From Mr R. C. Mulholland 

Sir, Our prisons are overcrowded, 
unemployment is in millions, vet 
you advocate bringing back to Eng- 
land a convicted robber who had 
Fortunately for the taxpaver already 
exiled himself. No doubt he’ll be 

# r^n nrfn 3 Wsh secur*nr prison (£30.000 per yean, and on dis- 
vharge_ draw unemployment benefit 
for a few years before receiving his 
pension (not contributed to). 

The efficacy of tiie original lone 
sentences as a deterrent has already 
been demonstrated ; the discovery 
or Bi^gs in Brazil illustrated the 
long arm of the law. His further 
incarceration in this couotrv does 
not serve public policy, will be toss 
of a punishment than permanent 
banishment, and is economic 
nonsense. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT C. MULHOLLAND, 
39 Private Road, 
Sherwood, 
Nottingham. 
March 30. 

Free exit 
From Mr T. H. Aldridge 
Sir. The harassment by immigration 
officers of the travelling public 
over passport control is hard to 
understand, since it is the legal 
right of every holder of a British 
passport ro leave this country with- 
out showing it. 

Citizens of communist _ countries 
would give much to be in so fav- 
oured a position. 
I am voufs faithfully, 
TERENCE H. ALDRIDGE, 
5fi Hurst Rise Road, 
Cumnor Hill, 
Oxford. 
March 23. 

Relations with Albania 
From Mrs Stella Alexander 
Sir, Michael Bourdeaux (March 
251 would like to see Albania 
changing its ways before being 
“ readmitted into the fellowship of 
civilized nations”—whatever that 
mean*. 

Albania is a small, totalitarian and 
by all reports fairly hruia] ideo- 
logical dictatorship which has man- 
aged to isolate itself from rbe rest 
of the world for a long time. The 
most important thing is to cut 
through this isolation and allow 
some exposure lo rhe outside world. 

This is more likely to. bring about 
a change in the position of religious 
believers than making pre-condi- 
tions. The Christian churches and 
the Moslem religious community 
have been ourlawed and severely 
persecuted and any letting down 
of the harriers to other countries 
can only help them. 
Yours faithfully, 
STELLA ALEXANDER, 
10a Shooter’s Hill Road, 
Blackheatb, SE3. 
March 26. 

Tunnieliffe collection 
From Lord Clad trim of Penrhos and 
Lord Shackleton 

Sir. We would like to express our 
concern, and indeed a feeling of 
sadness, when we read that an 
artist . of -the calibre of Charles 
Tunnieliffe mav not have his 
wishes respeaed regarding the dis- 
posal of his life’s 'work, even 
though " they were communicated 
onlv verbally and helaiedly.' 

The value to the nation of his 
sunerb drawings is heynnd price, 
and for the rnmolcte collection to 
be broken up is deplorable. 

Much of his inspiration come 
from the beaiiiv nf the island (f 
Anglesey with i'r* teeming bird life, 
and we would like to lend snpporf 
to Denis Mahon (March 101 and 
others who have appealed for the 
fmtire of this treasure ro b” recon- 
s'dcred before irreparable harm i« 
done. 
Yours faithfully, 
CI.FDWYN. 
SHACKLETON, 
House of Lords. 
March 27. 

Balance of power 
From Sir John Boreham 

Sir I hope that your British readers 
will properly appreciate Friday nf 
this week American renders have 
their own little pleasures. However 
irs otber qualities may turn out, 

f ™*-v ^ a ^rc- the like of which 
snaU not see for 2f) years. The 

aay of the mouth raised to the 
power of rbe number nf the month 
equals the last nvo digits of the 
year. 

ioSe lasJ enjoyed such a date !n 
r -J?° fe'ver Than three times Ir wUI not happen again until. 
January 1, -001.1 do not accept that 
February 10, 2000 can be included 
in the talk- oF such dates, which is 
no more than 35 each century. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN BOREHAM. 
Head of the Government 
Statistical Service, 
Cabinet Office, 
Central Statistical Office. 
Great George Street, SWL 
March 30. . 



The Hon Mrs Whitehead was in a f » 
attendance. A/| llfl^h T 
April I : Princess Alice, Duchess ITAUUVII 
of Gloucester. today visited _ 
Coventry to rake -part In the AO 170 IllH 
City’s contritwdon to the Inter- YdtXU'V^ 
national Year for Disabled People. 

Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton By Geraldine Noman 
was in attendance. Sale Room Correspom! 

Munch painting’s £700,000 is top price 
as value of modern works rockets 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 

Sale Room Correspondent 
Prices for Impressionist and 
modern pointings rocketed af 
Sotheby’s yesterday. Mr Michel 

March 31: The'Duke Of Kent, as' Strauss', the modem' painting 
President, today. received General - director, said: “ I doubt if we 
Sir Noel Thomas upon his retire- have ever had a more successful 
meat as ■ Vice-Chairman of the mixed property sale. 
Commonwealth War Graves Com-, ughest price 
mission. criJrS M„i£h nf The highest price was paid Tor 

an Edvard Munch of 1908 entitled 
'■ Two people It fembed WINDSOR CASTLE April i: The Duke of Rent, Vice- ’ /LOOM to 

April 1: His Excellency the .chairman of the British Overseas ggH®®. 1“™* iJfCL S 
Netherlands Ambassador and Trade Board, today visited the trfW.WO) and shows the backs of 
Madame Fack. His Excellency the Factories nf Watts, Blake, Bearne wo towg Wj* "“Jg 
High Commissioner for Guyana and Company Limited, Centrax ^V8 P Th^ 
and Mrs Grant, the Earl and umlted and Watermota Limited of the great Norwe^an artiSL The Countess .of Crawford end Bai- at Newt00 Abboti Dev0fl. £ K&e BeS- 

carres. the tnanceuor or toe His RAval Hifthnpss who travel- °est wur*. H ««u 
Exchequer and Lady Howe, the i J*1/ a? The oS's tsen, the Osloi dealer, who told the 
Hon Richard and Mrs Butler, the {£_{.“ " s aneSed bv Lieute“nt auctioneers that he wilJ probably 

aajjsssLWLJWa cgia'ssa.Mf. 1V—-1.■ *?*»*.. Professor Michael Ho ward, Dr and ▼« Gogh’s “La Berg&re. 
Mrs Max Perntz and Mr and Mrs d "gHQrn Koval d'apres Millet” sold far £550,000 

ass? 3eft the is&rr&sfe 
CLARENCE HOUSE ■ 0f 

April Is Queen Elizabeth The Rov5PHfeta2ss who travel- Miliert wootinir “ La grande her- 

jSSTWi. “«“t£ * 
mu 

Centenarv of the Church of Carola Godman Irvine. 
England ‘Children’s Society.        

The Lady Elizabeth Basset and , , , 
Sir Martin Giliiac were in attend- Birthdays today 
ance* Sir Jack Brabham, 55; Sir Paul 
KENSINGTON PALACE Chambers, 77; Professor A. C. 

It was formerly in the Robert 
von HJrscb collection and was in- 
cluded in the Sotheby’s sale in 
1978 when it fetebed 1210,000. 

A hitherto unknown pastel dat- 
ing from Picasso's early years ance- Sir Jack Brabham, 55; Sir Paul in Barcelona was sold for an 

vFWSiNrTON PALACE Chambers, 77; Professor A. C. exceptional £170,000 compared 
52,1 i- The Prince® MarearcL Dornborsr, 66; Mr Leslie Farrer- with its estimate of £80,000 to 
Cwtis ofJtaMd«u»pSent Brown, 77 ; Miss Catherine Gasjrin, £100,000. “ La lecture ”, painted 
ttoSSJii a? a GairPe

Prform- 52; Major-General Sir Stuart in 1901,. shows a young woman 
a«:e bv Sadler’s Wells Royal Greeves. 8*; Sir Alec Guinness, reading in the drawing room of 
Ballet, held to celebrate the 50th 67 ; Mr lan Hunter, 62 ; Mr R, A. her father’s honse ■ 
anniversary of Sadler’s WeUs Husldsson. 58 ; Sir Denis Rooke, With such high Jte* J 57; Lord Segal, 79. expensive muddle was perhaps in-  *   evitable. Among a group of palnt- 

     ings sent For sale by the Edward 
r,. , -  . Talks: “ Chinese porcelain and Tames Foundation at West Dean, 
X Oday S CngSgOMCIlCS the Ming dynasty ”, by Margaret a continuation of the dispersal at 
T|M Fdinhureh rakes Somerville, 1130, “ Greek Christie’s on Monday, was a Gior- 
T «JnE^at °fRoval Naval “Sr mythology : Trojan War ”, by gio de Chirico entitled “ Lacorda 
|Hi Culdrore winS irade. Susan Woodford, 1.15, from rota” estimated at £70,000 to 
f MMn idsitfFlWet Air British Museum; -Materials £80,000. , „ „ ' 
IVm ’ Yeovilton a°d techniques or nineteenth- The auctioneers’ hammer fell at 
Snmerser a^d^S'en visits Roval century paintings ”, by Audrey £400,000. to everyone's amazement- 

Sratinn YeoviltoT I! Tyndall.National Gallery, 1 A foreign buyer anxiously revealed 

OBITUARY „R KENNETH BERGIN 

Distingnished work in a,iatinn ^ ^ 

-atw&SS ScSi’fi 
S«n°r'if'av,|Idoanm*He 

■Sri SP
AnCcedeSyedicin°=£ 

"E born at Ciito,, 

SEs^a1. yoi Bergio, and was educated at develop ^fj?rf-ane (ig4B) which human relations and his 
Clifton College, Queens. Gol- Aination eaci Standard work, ence m. world-wide & 
lege; Cambridge, St Bartholo- hageco QQ numerous antj hygiene for the be* 
mew’s Hospiral, London, and aerospace medi- passengers and crews 
Bristol United Hospitals. conoectea w ^ * ^ ^ J9?1 

He held a private piloes cm. and ms ^ world a g He bad been preside 
licence and flew many hours stand? nought oy rtrase woriang innan Qf the Air ] 

Th» m,L-A .-.f Fdinburnh lakes oomemue, uinioe s on imuiiwj, »B « 

Mlnra at RJS Si - Sr mythology : Trojan War ”, by gjo de Chirico entitled “ Lacorda 
sfatiM CuldrorewinS parade. Susan Woodford, 1.15, from rota” estimated at £70,000 to 

IVm; 3TSFLJSST'i* ‘itoSSJS ^^auctioneers’ hammer fell at 

TyndaU, ^National GaUe^^'T “La lecture” by Picasso, painted in 1901 when be was P^dpaTV 7952^3."“" ” “* Wd _by her book on Senmeed her rerirmnmit in^, 

20. which was sold for £170’000 yesterday. ' ^ dauber ^f^George m= ^ ^ ^ ^ SSBi £gB 

S? t'SiS! M^ie-ETo™ SSj“£duS“fflffl
hSr££ H. — pro*.*,, luv. «I. to^U.d bu, Bo^v’^BriSS S5'btolSiS’eSST'hSS University ffw.tato 

M
JSS SSL^r„°fjssn SJs-stsy^afSht si?-n sss? 

i licence ana iwn    ~~ , M cnainu^ «> mr j 
i in ciyU and military, angle-nd 

in
understood tie Master o£ the GuW 

multi-engmed, jet and piston A noct pilots and Air Nav 
types of aircraft At the out- minds oE men, ne was a fisidenl of tbe 

' S=2f S^ng^mM ?£S2*SSSSl 

■ « aat.-Jsfestru 
%i FVng Training. S outgoing personality, and nected with jnethc® 

i Fighter andBomber*Commands could walk 
aV3S ^ife Joan Mare 

Fnri-el and the formal shop stewards’ meeting nm wus, 
S t Arm.’ M? Force' whan trouble was simmering, he marned m 1938 * 

“pLrionarfl‘gSs“ mmbeC °! theo^ersuade’them to tell SSi ^ S 
Pm 1946 hYToSd BOAC as what was really biting them." and a daughter. 

PROFESSOR LILY NEWTON 
Professor Lily Newton, who During the Second World ton trade a raa^r raffi 

died on March 25 at the age War she very effectively orga- to the Me of die ad 
Sf S3, wa “professor of Botany, niaed the scientific research bolb general adminisi™ 
University College of Wales, and the harvesting programme student welfare, and sic 
Abervstwyth, 1930-58, and sub- for seaweeds for the produc- « 

A- « tS>. - sequently Professor Emeritus, oqn of agar essential for Jon « '195M3. Siwco 

r- v^jggjtA actSl P™: SSSik-S.1* 

n 2901 when he was ^in 195?%f ' »ook on Seaweed J;—3® 

1.05 : Jane Ginsborg, soprano, ... 
and Georee Nicholson, piano, bidding in Italian lire. _ 
Sr rviaop8 Hart Street. 1.05: The auctioneers mbgnaiiimoiisly Club’s luncheon for presenta- St Olave," Hart Street, 1.05; The: auction^ m^m^nons^ - Femme nue aux coussins vers ” made ^’rop price of awarded the PhJ). degree of lakes. She participated in a ^dQQ ^nd of rST 

tion of celebrity awards, Gros- Katherine Parry, oboe, St Mary- vSSSdte ot G210'000 lesumate £225,000 to £S5,000 (estimate £50,000 to the university in 1922 and the joint research study with pwSoelSl Societv^a 
venor House. 12.30: as presi- at-Hia, 1.15. 5S2? to ™v S900W but Sort- ^75,000) and Renoiris - Jeune £70,0001. D.Sc- in 1950. several colleagues on the pollu- ™ 1 
dent, Victoria League, attends Chairman of GLC gives reception rJmr fin’d him DuritE fille lisanr ” at £100.000 (estimate Sotheby’s also held an auction After holdine the cost of tion of the River Rheidol bv an ,n ^ 
party, students’ hostel, Leinster for persons concerned with the ■ cmdd1 not find him. Diuring ^ tQ C120,a00). of milirary and naval medals P

r°nI„ “J ,, * « a work of the Nature t 
c one io Tnminn rmmfv Han fi. the afternoon me painting was '  ,     .ntan.-M nicvac loir), it r»r mm lecturer at Birkoeck College, lead and zinc as a result or wai« 

Poetry Readings by Matftew M^rial s^rice’: VisTounTj^nil SaSrdmAS1 Se auction toolled £7.1m'wi&'7 per unsold.'An East African, posr- ^oon university, trom.vuu mining operanons in me nine- Professor Newton wat 
Sweeney _and Aiden Murphy, ham, St Paul’s, Covent Garden, h^ed to oe aoout oontue me cem unsold In afternoon humous Victoria Cross group to 1923, she was appointed to a teenth century. This project -osina fjoure and a 

Centre, 7.30. 12. p ffrs; o£ the purchasers prefer- Sotheby's sold a group of paint- awarded to Lieutenant W. Dartnell, research post at Imperial Col- began in the 1920s, when the blinarknfbut she was * 

 * red to clo^r /ffiSfr identity In In®* and sculpture from the col- of the Royil Fmnhers,^. wg:sold lege UQti] faer marxiafie to the river was effectively devoid of £Vw™^nd i!5ld%e 
n I • ' innnvmihr The hia huver at lection of M Alfred Dabcr for for £12,000 lestimate .10,000 to ia._ Th- W T._ F. Newton in both nlants and animals, and _S_._ _■ "L.I_ . 

arts in London, County Hall, 6. SrSortST mi*d property ZJg&sjE -SM P^SS So? Iromfe KinfS^SnS in ^^WaTes. 
ii-iinn mrailed F7.im with 7 ner unsold. An East African, post- London University, from 1920 mining operations the nine- Pmtesw m 

National Poetry 

Christening nuyai iviaruics Christie’s'on Monday, Dr Marino *2^A"5s_aSiP!fSc TS. w, ***,,, ab 1925. In 1928 she was appoin- was maintained until its almost ^'“needed”" sS " 

J?!5 i0f!£SWerB;Ir.Mr W?, v™ZanL?'. o|A,«S^?rimi ^S& «S ,ted 5“»«r. ?“rs complete ramyeryas an import- ^en*e™d with gre. 
Jhristen^ura Anne iSdsav by da^ai the CommMdo Tr^S MoneL h“d “so decided to auction record ror the artist at 000,875, with 21 per cent unsold, later Professor of Botany, at the ant salmon river in the 1960s ; rion fay many gen 
the Dean of Westminster, * the Centre Royal Marines at Lymp- return to anonymity. He could fZl'JSJn lestlmate £30,000 to Among the high prices u-as the University College of Wa]es._ these studies provide an almost of her former students 4 
Very Rev Edward Carpenter, in stone, Devon, to Lieutenant- have been the purchaser ot £35,000). £G,«X> (estimate £6,000 to £8,000) Her international reputation unique record and anticipated 0ut the world, not only 

srirss^Ms^iuiss &KSr; rJs dr^fesia Ms fieId by tfizgsss**' a®3-» - sir srssusurmoreprobab” .c,ufsjya&.'wauat pub- *• PAS-»S UAM 3SHef"grr™« Mrs Malcolm Camithers. jonn Ricnarm. me nm.BD.uucr. j         monumental Handbook of effects of pol hi rion was sought. short; it was ended, 
.j. . , British Seaweeds, which was a in connexion with a number of death, in 1927, of her l' 

PWiliorkr.iina Captain R I. Bums Mt I. M. Hutton Mr a. j. H. tvaiK LlMCheOllS work of outstanding scholar- major industrial projects, in- who was a cvtologist forthcoming K?    S?    S SM Govan^cot ship, a,d which v,as still beijg eluding the Rhe&ol Hydro- standing prooli^nd 

Royal Marines ananvmitv The bia buyer at lection ot M Aiirea uaDcr lor lor ti4,wu v 
Christie’s on Monday, Dr Marino £304,700. with[ Jess than 1 per cent £12,000;. ^ 

late_ Dr W. C. F. Newton in both plants and animals, and efforts to give help v, 

Forthcor«u*ng 
marriages 
Tbe Hon Nicholas Monson 
and Miss H. Martin 

Mr I. M. Hutton 
and Miss A. M. Morgan 

Captain R. I. Burns Mr I. M. Hutton Mr H. J. H. Evans T implipnnc 
and Miss j. A. Matthews and Miss A. M. Morgan and Miss C. R. White-Smith ll. , 
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced SM Government 
between Robert lan Burns, The between Tan Michael, elder son between Hugo Jeremy Huntley, Mr Richard Lu< 
Light Infantry, eldest son of Mr Qf captain M H. Hutton, OBE, elder son of Mr G. D. Evans, of Under-Secretary 

between Hugo Jeremy Huntley Mr Richard Luce, Parliamentary u?ed by students and phycola- Electric Scheme, to which she whom the late Professc 
elder son of Mr G. D. Evans, of Under-Secretary for Foreign and gists'as the standard work more acted as consultant. _ _ Darlington, F.R.S. star** 

Tbe Hon Nicholas Monson aU|1 Mps j BurnSi oE Gilling- an(i Mps Hutton, oF Paradise Chicago, and Mrs R. M. Evans, of Commonwealth Affairs, was host than 40 years after its first Along with diese scientific own distinguished caree 
and Miss M. Marnn ham< Kent, and Judith Anne, cottage, Martin, Hampshire, and Blounce House. South Warn- a* * farewell luncheon giveg. yes- puhJication. achievements Professor New- were no children. 
The engagement is announced daughter of Mr and Mrs N. H. Anne Mbry daughter of Mr and borough, Hampshire, and Carole terciay »n honour of the Senegalese 
between Nicholas John, eldest sen Matthews, of Sevenoaks, Kent. D ^ Morean of Ballards Rosemary, younger daughter of Ambassador at 1 Carlton Gardens. 

The Manor House, South Carlttn. . c *" cnnrfrhlld _"  _ ss^jsf-rc-5- ' MR DOUGLAS LOWE Chart, Limpsfield, Surrey. MR DOUGLAS LOWE 

hl“a°rnMrn.=dHMr7kraii;thd‘1S;: “SU—STJ-™* » '^ ^'T“'buU 

8a-? ™ 146S1- Nait0bi- Comte’n jff\SS3r ’wuchel S'J - 

ZT„ A„ twit *.a 
"““v'Emy Mr” G"“dchaa' “f Paris- The “or,^?. Bytti. K 

The engagement is announced be- Mr P. I. Morrison Carola, younger daughter of Pro 
tween Stephen Mark, son of Mr and Miss C. H. Cervix fessor and Mrs J. H. Turnbull, o 
and Mrs L. D. Alexander, of The engagement is announced North Conrt, Clanfieid, C 
Buroham-on-Sea, Somerset, and between Perer, younger son of 
Vivienne Frances, daughter of Air Mr and Mrs A. T. Morrison, of Mr J. R. Knox 

Mr D. N. Payne 
Tbe Master of the Master Man- 
ners’ Company, Captain P. A. Mr Douglas Lowe, QC. who first in the 800 metre event Cambridge, where he 
Ogden, presided at a court !un- died on March 30 at the age in lmin 52_4sec: it is of topical exhibitioner. He was c 

mr duu ivua - r m * ««• ■ auu ui vwinun a uuai u, Ml «■*. ■  i sm   ’.iiviiui u«i tn tut v 
The Fortune, Hythe, Kent, and Woodbum, Kllmore, Victoria, from 1972 to 1977. 
ramTa vnniunr daughter of Pro- Australia, and the late Mr Sf50 sp°fce_ Otter guests included:   „ . 

other British runners at the was chairman of Warw 

Vivienne Frances, daughter of Air Mr and Mrs A. T. Morrison, of Mr J, R. Knox wood, Denitiquin, 
Commodore and Mrs A. P. VJcaty, Gosforth, Newcastle npon Tyne, and Miss H. E. I. Zart» Wales, 
of Heronsgate. Hertfordshire." and Caroline Heudebourcq, elder me engagement is announced . . 

daughter of Dr and Mrs J. H. between John Robert, elder son of Mr J. W. G. Perry 
Mr C. D. S. Clogg Gervis, of Nazeing Bury, Nazeing, Mr and Mrs J. A. Knox, of Vic- and Miss B.- SpiUer 
and Miss IH. C. MacLure Essex. toria, British Columbia, and Helen The engagement 

Australia and the late Mr viscount Runtime of Dorfoni. Mr He -was a superb all-round 1924 games, Harold Abrahams Quarter Sessions. He 

^riJnfioiH nS oniv^, hr,ar nf athlere wb°’ while at Cam- and Eric LiddelL former chairman of ti 
' ' ‘ Mrs' Douglas ^Gufupie, of ^Culver^ bridge,™ premdent of the Lowe won his second sold ernors of his old schoo 
  wood, Denitiquin, New South wujums. Mr b. E 'D. &nntG!’ Mr university atnjetic club; he medal at the 1928 games at With another outs 

Mr C. D. S. Clogg 
and Miss M. C. MacLure 

ucute(»nt5otoh<'iCL,>tas* Davis stc££ was awarded bis Blue for both Amsterdam, thus nor only athlete, Arthur Porrit 
D nunt a mi Masier* and Prime athletics and Association foot- successfully defending a tide Lord Porritt, he pub! 

n5 iy wry companiw. ball, but he shone also at Eton won four years earlier, but book entitled Athlet 

a&^'SKSbJ: jrgz a L’-cVs: 

Mr ana Mrs u. a. wacburu, ui . anrf mrallne t ’ s
SJT"' Guerasey' cb“”1 Sr?l^€HS1i si'iisrar 

of Yarmouth, Isle of Tfae engagement ^ announced Mr A. J. Taylor 
Mr D. W. Dennis wignt. between Jeremy Maiowaring- and Mss L. M. Writs 
and Miss C. Arcbdale Mr C. J. Knight Burton, of 3 Symouds Street, The engagement is 
Tbe engagement Is announced and Miss S. J. N. Bolton Kroonstad 9500, Orange Free State, between Anthony Tayl 
between Darby William, son of Tbe engagement is announced second son of Major and Mrs JJ*™' Steventon, near 
the late Mr R. F. Dennis and of between Christopher, son of Mr A. B, Mainwaring-Burton, o£ Hampshire, and La nr 
Mrs Dennis, of Walcot Hall, Stam- and Mrs Geoffrey Knight, of Oaklanfls, Hook, Hampshire, and of Mr and Mrs wade 
ford. Lincolnshire, and Catherine, Beverley, Yorkshire, and Sarah, Nicola, elder daughter of Mr and Orchard Court, Portn 
daughter of Captain and Mrs N. younger daughter of the late Mr Mrs R. O. Crowther, of Avontnur, London, Wl and Spi 
M. Archdale, of Penbedw, Nan- ' G. John Bolton and Mrs Bolton, Box 459, Somerset West 7130, Fara, Metamora. 
nerch. Mold. Clwvd. of Windsor, Berkshire. Cape Province, South Africa. Crated States. 

between John Robert, elder son of Mr j. w. G. Party women, « ..very comparum. ball, but he shone also at Eton won four years earlier, but book entitled Athlet 

!£baiRri£h Coii^hif “and^Hrien lira ^enLcemeS i< announced Royal Cottege of Surgeons fives, tennis and golf. He will even improving his time, run- 1929. Lord Porritt t< 
EHMh^rh Irene1 ^?der diiSt^ heraera^john only son of iS of England always be remembered as a nlng the 800 metres in lmin bronze medal in tbe 1C 
of tiS^ate M?’ and Mrs Sid W G Pen?', of DriSn^gesg Presideax of the runner of classic style, ode of Sl.Ssec ' event at the 1924 i 
Zarb and adopted daughter of Mr Aboyne, Aberdeenshire, and the Fne^nd^iu^fsw^H very few who have won .Douglas Gordon Arthur Games, the event w 
and ’Mrs Christopher Cowan, of late Mrs Perry, and Barbara, at^e^ollee?^vesterdai*Sold medals for track events Lowe, was born on August 7, Harold Abrahams. 
Edrom, Berwickshire. MCond daughter of Mr and Mre Cornford I>r J^nMcAnuff Mr at successive Olympic Games. 1902, the son of A. J. Lowe, Lowe married in 1930 

?• J* s
<Pj5|r’ of Herne H,u> Howard G. Hanley and Professor His first "was in 1924 when and was educated at Highgate daughter of Surgeon 

^ 3™L ^ai?W?^^“rt0n London, bE24. G. P. Lewis. y at the Paris games he came School and Pembroke College, Thamsen. They hid oi 

SpiUer, 
. SE24. 

Cornford. Dr John McAnuff, Mr 
Howard G. Hadley and Professor 
G. P. Lewis. 

Reception 
Burton, of 3 Symonds Street, The engagement is announced Baroness PhflliM 
Kroonsrad 9500, Orange Free State, between Anthony Taylor, of Ashe BaroTJrr pwjuK vras host at 
 l Mm Part Sroupmrm nornr Racinpclr.bo nanjHtM rnuups was nOSC ar 

EDWARD LASKER MR IMORU EG4 
*”55?* ar ti«s T!LI5 0ur Chess Correspondent to it in a challenge match with Mr Imoru Egala, a 
v«mda>- whSf the Dinloma ?n writes: ?rank Mar!rbaU iQ 1923 wfaen Ghanaian politician, d. 
Safety Management w£ presented Edward Lasker, who died in J?JUS* Io? bJ. *he. odJ Accr? y“‘erday after a 
to representatives of British few York on March 25 at the ®ut did win the Wes- attack. He was 67. 
industry. Dr Douglas Latto. chair- a°e of 95 was one nf the United tern Open Championship tour- Mr Egala, one o 
man of the board of governors of * f° *hici

n„ naraent five times at a period founders of Ghana’s 

?„enn?Th?..^2.,„[
<r°,,°Cil1 ™ ?rSS ftllSod IMS* Hil when «hi* «• strongest People’s National Party among those present. pfte7£S dl ±e =n"“al U-itod States chess nod an node of Presto. 

Dinners more remarkable in that he was f!.ln±_?.e_i0,ok P^rt iu tfae greal ^“ann.jvas token lU • 

Science report 

Medicine: Hamster DNA mystery 
By tbe Staff of Nature humans, he says, and experiments strands of RNA, so nature 
A small nioro nf hnman DNA thp are bein8 conducted under high to have a solution to the d 
Aj3SllPE5.0 of KSdlS, 'tS “nminnteot. (thongh pine, rail wtdls.a 
have caused a series oF epidemics So far, the identification of the different from mam main 
of malignant lymphoma, a form of agent with human DNA is specula- WUJSJ- 
cancer, among hamsters in a labor- five: but the latest results show it Work is now under waj 
atory in the United States some w bc certainly a plausible hypoth- techniques developed foi 

. strength as a 
25 years ago Dinners more remark: 

°f TuCSday’ Greater London Council fJ5%SF£!i 
President Eisenhower has again i^ndo?1 Cwncil ?nd Xs his life- 

a eenuine amateur beine a nro- mternational tournament at after boarding ao 4 
Greater London Council I fessionai eneineer’ for most of Nerw York in 19Z,,r and though which would have take 
Tbe chairman of the Greater i;r»S most.or h{? came 10th QUt f n pkyera on a tour of some Eu^-- 
I^uiHfln rmin.-il inH MFC Dennl- I n“ lUBH ilie. V- J.'j I   n •  l   tJ. ■ 

urged the settin" up of a com- Son^f COU^iLMd, M,rS J *■ „ e ^ he did beat Reti and Tafrakow- and Middle East COUEtrie 
SJIsion on which “both Republicans fng^erts atdSfV^e wata> ^ ?*rIj? °£ a 5tennan er a"d mak.e equal scores ot He held several min) - 
and Democrats would berepresen- rideSuram after a concert father and Amen can mother, oo two draws with Alekhine. Posts under the late pn 
ted to study the problem of civil £? F^vai HaU yesterday «en- Decem*er 3, 1885. He was a dis- H- _h- p . pci Kwame Nkrumah. and^ 
rights in the south. The idea was r * y e>€° taut relative of the great Em a- fa™5 ,5SS became a reliving poil^L 

ssswaa as- - — - ^ 
years ago, one of the researchers CS1S- - , .. - . ,   
involved said last week. Working with Dr John E. Oakes TII?1

 -
,5

»I «LI , „ 
Dr Joseph H. Coggin. of the also of Alabama Dr Robert J. ]|^°re,umoiraT^rom intectcd Marriage 

University of South Alabama, Heubner of the National Cancer ^nd ravtl difrmm Karl Hai-& 

■whose paper on. the outbreaks Iwitute ■and Dr Ray Gilde«i_of the G. 

viroids, on characterizing the in 

ment at Oak Ridce National Labor- animal virus consists of a strand 
atory in 1973 in which embryo ccUs of DNA lor the related RNA) ^fuicUlv^rn   
were irradiated and injected into capped in a coat of protein which JjJSjjjL ?h„d ,1“ fi“55i C„nna. 
animals, among them some of Dr a«s as a machine to inject the thl niiA CeU Slipper 
Coggin’s hamsters. Irradiation DNA through the wall of a cell WTh^^rL-CJlif HM Cover 
damages or breaks molecules, and *n the infected animal. That work will inject more steam 

into the idea that some cancers are 
Government 

Mr Peter Blafccr. Minister of an£i Iew« 
Cnrninn -inrl J"3 

Mr Alfred Ncate. Master of the World War and then went to chess thereafter, the best and Dr George Charles 
Company of Makers of Flaying America where he stayed for most entertaining being The FRCO, F-RSCM or°anis 

Sfd^’la^St aa,3 Apothecarie*.’ **™ture nfChe%, New® York, Master ofihc Musfe U 
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raon Serjeant, Mr S. B. EdcII, Championship he did come near York, 1951. March 24 at rhe age of * 
Senior Warden, and Mr R. B. G. 
Ryali also spoke. Among those —     
present were : The Masters of the 

■Grocers', Plaisterrrs’ and Fan A fnlinnnln/*.. 
makers’ companies and the Master ArCll<ieOlOfiy rCDO-IT 
of the Apothecaries’ Society of *=••/*- 
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from animal to animal. which destroy protein, and ones ?heir hamster R*ven yesterday at the London af^HHlel HH« RnrfSSh Recent excararion of a Saxi 

However, only hamsters seem to which destroy RNA. So the mate- phomas Tnd leukaemia^ i?theColiseum and afterwards at the srraet^Ea for parriciran^in rhe r“I?J “ttlemem near Windsor h 
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Wraysbury: Use of sampling 
The decision to try that The site appears to Jw« ;•>. 

approach was also influenced by occupied between the nim 
the fact that there was no guaran- late eleventh centuries, tfo 

Source: iViinire. March 26. 19S1 Bishop appointed menter; working with the animals How the DNA makes its way fro! 290 ‘p 3^6)' ’ x:>ai 

or with extracts From their into the cells of the hamster is still £• \atore-Times Vpw, Service 
tumours has suftered ill-effects, unknown : but there is a parallel i$ai- sww* service, 
But there remains a danger that class of agents which infect plants. 
the agent will be infective in the viroids, which consist solely of ~ 
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New Books 
jz^z.d'SEr^;. rzcr. 

“■•^Authorized plunder 
■ • ‘r ':■} * fc 

<r.hX’aste and the 

. hi": .-N*r»n, •‘"-he Lure of Classical Sculpture 

,'V '"L-
2--h^v5y Francis Haskell 

' Nicholas Penny 

may be the case in 
u . 0 tujjrecce or Asia Miaor, there is 
J.- -icrf ’o doubt that in the authorized 

',i , K- lander of Italy’s classical 
••“ *" V .L

1®* treasures, the French led the 
GfcieM- Francis I intended his 

Air "cncainebleau should be "the 
' ''be i; ear Rome”, while the spaces 
" -■ A^f Versailles offered yet vaster 

or ^Mortunides for the instructive 
4- -. tployment of statuary, and the 

j,. '-im Rian's agents travelled 
■•‘j ^bout Italy with budgets to 

^ ^Bich their commissions much 
lib » the representadves of the 

"isa loA/ etty Museum are said to be 
'-■■■■ b*:f,r. tanning the world market of 

l VvThe French Revolution 
r ty as, understandably, even keen- 

. I0 ^3^ its labours blessed by 
'nv ic historic vibrations of Greek 
■ vJ\ jd Roman art. “If our 

ctorious armies penetrate into 

anvC totem of the first would his readers know what he 
remained behind: the was talking about, but he would 

n»i!. .suckiinR Romulus and get a laugh: younger non-classi- 
r«™fiS,,was j0? r/P,ubhcan for cists today might not even think 
OHeurii* JOE.* U L n nmin’ about snakes. Almost none of ousiy scorched by lightning. us could soy, like Montaigne. “1 

Francis Haskell and Nicholas „as fa,?iJJnr with the affairs of 
Penny, respectively professor *°mc iw,« *»*>£« 1 'TOS wlh 
of die history of art and Slade th°so °f nV ™ ^°Kse i „ 
professor of the history of art Professors Haskell and Penny 
both at Oxford, offer Taste and esi?bl!sh a .cl*“r oulline of 
ihc Antique as “a contribution atr,™.dc* *? classical on which, 
to the history of taste-" They as w,nckelmann and his prede- 
follow the 95 most celebrated lessors proved, turned out 
sculprures of the classical ,:LrReJy 10 mean antique copies 
period as they appeared to *°,st Grecfc originals — during 
count and connoisseurs lhe, “*le Renaissance. Baroque, 
between 1500 and 1900. first in a R°manac ages. What they 
chronological account of , Mt do> ‘or tlui *nwteur. ut 
fashions and collectors and “ *° PIace M1*? mn*n 
then in a detailed catalocuc lhen,e ln a recognizable con- 
with bibliographical notes, of P**1* 1 *!,0,u,d like to have 
each item. F..-ne even more l‘nown a I»lUe more of how the 
than reputation an';! much more 95 *.U*ti“c Brents w*rc Pul ,lu 

than aesthetics, is tfae-.r subject. 2**J!P othF works of an ~ 
and fame rakes them into areas Stubbs reference is unusual - 
of accessibility, and even what rather simply disseminated 

*• in copies and casts'from Ripon 
and Derby to Wilhelmshohe and 
Pavlovsk, though that is inter- 
esting too. Why anil how was 
the Apollo Belvedere eclipsed 
by Michaelangelo’s David ; in 
universal acclaim? Why was the 
so-called Cleopatra “ utterly 

would now be called publicity 
and marketing. It is therefore 
m some respects an art-his- 
torians’ book for other art-his- 
torians, with meticulous docu- 
mentation and a scholarly rone 
which occasionally turns so dry 

Mm 

mimbt 
mg+14 

mm 

- "■ r-i . alv". the Abbe Gretoire as *° suggest some kind of ~£^aneo ^ Lieopatra utterly 
' ^'S^clared to the committal of eternal coni-crsazione or dinner Jenu^rii? Mil^nnd^Wfn^d 

i ilblic Safety in 1794, “the Pa^y. crackling away on a very vfcrn?v dof 

= “p,ane ,nd"d: ssss«f iw id the Farnese Hercules would j, Ms 0 Jupiter tnouf In thc 
- -iriSW.B the most bnlliam conquest”. which tfls sivcn fw MorfhVrua 
_ ^ v Three years later Napoleon Fencec 10 Chancellor .Xkola 
":E'K aligned a treaty with the Pope Pencnoi dc Cranvcllc for his chateau 

ecuring the removal to France &t Besanoon from the Villa Madama 
a-'-f no fewer than one hundred nJZ'LJl w?,d bccn ins,jJ!cJ by Pope 

’ - i vfe-orks of classical sculpture, Cfc",n" 'fIi 

-- S iduding some of the most Fortunately, neither writers 
" unous and highly regarded of nor readers can keep that sort 

\\A'ie tune — not only the Apollo, of thing up for long, and rhere 
.“ut thc Laocoon, the Dying is much about Taste and the 

ladiator and the Belvedere Antique that fills a gap in 
-/ ‘J;jirinous — which were crated today's general knowledge. It 

nd packed off to Pans where Will be a useful book, and it is 
- - ..... ^fley were displayed in a easy to use, though it is not one 

;; p rocession of barbaric assump- to be read through, as I have 
: -Cions and politically loaded jiist done, with much pleasure. I 

' -l ngenuity: look, we have got 
' '"‘these, ux are the best. They 

£::ept them-until after Waterloo. 
' There vras, however, one limit 

•Jo Bonaparte’s imperial chut- 
pah. When it was suggested, by 

;ome courtly toad, that the 
• hnperor should be sculpted in 

. -I.’ chariot behind the four horses 
f San Marco, which he had had 

.. Removed from Venice, he 
■ ngrily drew the line. Booty 

■ J- *zs . booty, end resonance 
_ ‘ :: aough: you didn't mix your 

; - eriods fyou might, for one 
-ling, fail to match up). One 

to be read through, as I have 
jiist done, with much pleasure. I 
riegret this, because the hand- 
some format, generous quantity 
and quality of illustrations all 
suggest that a wider public is 
intended, and the subject is 
fascinating, taking us into more 
familiar territories such as 
Blenheim, Chatsworth, Cano- 
la’s Madame Mere (the Bona- 
narte Agrippina), the “Horse 
attacked by a Lion" of Stubbs, 

Dorrit and Afiddlem arch. 
Qickens indeed could compare goq^e struggling with his 

:kmgs to the Laocoon in the 
confidence that not only 

boosting chickens 
iritish Military 
’olicy Between the 

. wo World Wars 
: ly Brian Bond 
-Jfbrendon Press, f Kl 

' -fo reflect on the current 
" onizing about defence-plan- 
“ np is the light of Mr Bond’s 
t em and acute analysis of 
: Uttazy policy during the 

. enries and thirties is to be 
• led with an oppressive sense 
■_ the d&ja vu- Here v/e are 

sin — those atavistic fears 
-put a continental commii- 

:-*-nt, the inter-service 
niggles for a larger cut of die 

. _!ke, the braking power of the 
.. easury. Cabinets and Prime 

nisters making strategical 
dgments in terms of personal 

. “dflection or party profit. 
: ice more we observe that 

arning for the Big Bang — 
,,.-.;jS Air Staff's obsession with 
-iV.-avy bombers which nearly 

.. st us the fighters so critical in 
- *s Eatde of Britain, the 

Imiralpr’s blind faith in the 
■ tries hip. And now Trident. 

Amid all the muddle, ostrich- 
. n and - professional incom- 

cence which characterized 
r pusillanimity about military 
iparation during those years 

when Hitler piled up his Panzer 
.dinsions and magnified the 
Luftwaffe, nobody of stature 
except Churchill had the per- 
ception or moral courage to 
as|, and ask again, the central 
question which Marshall Foch 
used to pose in the flurry and 
uncertainty of battle. “De quoi 
s' agil-il”- what’s it all realty 
about ? The answer, as true for 
Elizabeth in 1588 as for 
politicians today, is simple: the 
security of the realm. And yet, 
in spite of ail the bother which 
Mr Bond so abundantly recalls, 
did any Minister dare to risk 
the wilderness of rejection or 
w^s any Chief of Staff suffi- 
ciently uncompromising to re- 
sign in an all-out effort to 
ensure this viol requirement ? 
Today, as the popular play once 
pat it, Mr Pym passes by. 

iThe scene is familiar to Mr 
Bbnd. An unabashed commen- 
tator on Liddell Hart’s theories, 
he also ably edited the diaries of 
General Sir Henry Pownall, 
whose service with the Com- 
mittee of Imperial Defence in 
the prewar years produced 
many a mordant and perspi- 
cacious entry in his journal. Mr 
Bond’s own book on the 
Franco-British experience in 
1939-1940 was an inevitable 
bird-watching of chickens com- 

and therefore late in thc field 
compared to the Venus dc 
Medici or the Farncsc Bull, not 
only survived in popular esteem 
but streaked ahead of the field 
today? 

Partly, it has to do with our 
general ignorance.of Cincinna- 
tus, Curtius, Balbus, and the 
0 diers, Partly, as the book 
makes clear, a matter of what in 
Hollywood used to be showcas- 
ing. In this case, Paris. An 
antique sculpture placed in the 
statue court in the Vatican’s 
Belvedere during the sixteenth 
century, or by the Medici in 
“the most famous room in the 
world”, the Tribuna in Flo- 
rence, was assured of fame and 
attention; the same was later 
true of Paris and the Louvre. 
But statues collected by Velas- 
quez, no less, for Philip IV of 
Spain, vanished from view 
almost as much as, for Euro- 
pean travellers, as they did in - 
the rich country houses and 
parks of eighteenth century 
Yorkshire. In Naples, the third 
great centre of Italy, the 
Bourbons declined to display 
any treasures they found unless 

ing home to roost. In regard to 
British military policy he is 
painfully but dispassionately 
aware, like T. S. Eliot's 
Gerontion, that History 
Gives too soon 
lmo weak hands what's thought 
can be dispensed with 
Until the refusal propagates a 
fear 

One admires the courage with 
which he stands by his convic- 
tions. .A disciple of Liddell 
Hart’s, to whom he had 
personal obligations, when it 
came to the crunch he was nqt 
afraid to point out how the 
theories propagated by that 
eminence grise contained fatal 
contradictions. Nor, now, docs 
he avoid an unfashionable 
stance, demonstrating from 
indisputable documents that not 
all tne senior military men of 
the wasted years were either 
blind or Blimps. If ever there 
was a case for rejecting A. J. P- 
Taylor’s dogma that nothing is 
to be learnt from history it is 
to be found in this book. For 
the lesson is manifest: correct 
decisions about the security of 
the realm rest ultimately with 
the politicians, and if they can’t 
stand the heat they had better 
get out of the kitchen. 
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The man on the horse is Marcus Aurelius from the Piazza del Campidoglio. 
Rome. He survived from antiquity by being mistaken for a Christian, and 
influenced numerous equestrian statues such as those of George III in Liverpool 
and Windsor Great Park. 

they could not avoid it — a 
policy continued fanatically by 
their successors as anyone will 
know who has tried to explore 
the magnificent Museo Nazio- 
nale thoroughly or -who saw the 
contemptuously uneven collec- 
tion or objects sent to the 
Pompeian show in London a 
few years ago. 

The German classicists hardly 
feature in the story at alL 
Ludwig I of Bavaria bought the 
superb Barberini Faun; after 
years of disappointed nego- 
tiations; Adolf Hitler paid five 
million lire for the Discobolus, 
which had animated the opening 
of Leni RiefenstahPs film of the 
Berlin ' Games, but it was 

Black and white 

Ronald Lewin 

The Last Days of 
White Rhodesia 
By Denis Hills 
(Chat 10 & Windus, £8.50) 

“Still here, after writing those 
nasty things about us?” a white 
Rhodesian Newspaper editor, 
asks accusingly of Denis Hills. 
The reference was to the 
author’s last book. Rebel 
People, which even he admits 
was “an angry and perhaps 
ungrateful book” m its critical 
assessment of pre-independence 
white-ruled Rhodesia. In this 
book while still lamenting his 
occasional abuse of white 
hospitality. Hill’s position re- 
mains largely unchanged. The 
time covered is from 1978 to 
Independence in 3980. ar the 
height of the guerrilla war, 
which the author believes most 
whites have brought upon 
themselves by their unwilling- 
ness to accept black political 
aspirations. 

Spurning the military con- 
voys which in the later stages of 
the war escorted civilian traffic 
at great speed between the 
towns and the cities. Hills 
preferred instead to meander 
slowly in an ancient Volkswa- 
gen Beetle with books for 
company and an old camp bed 

for night-time comfort. “Like a 
grass-eating animal,” he says. 
UI have time to ruminate,” and 
on his journey across a country 
ar war with itself he demon- 
strates a keen appetite for 
places and people. Not chose 
people usually encountered by 
journalists, but priests in 
remote mission stations, black 
and white teachers in schools 
are off the beaten track, 
beleaguered white fanners hold- 
ing out in guerilla-infested 
border country and government 
employees struggling to main- 
tain the white created infra- 
structure deep in the bush.. 
Hills seems ar home in this 
rural pioneer environment and 
is able to admire the white 
Rhodesians' “old . fashioned 
qualities of enterprise and 
toughness” He reserves most of 
his criticism for the suburban- 
ites — “those who come to 
build Wimbledon under the 
masasa trees, who profess to 
hate England and crow over her 
misfortunes, who thank God 
each night for Smithy.” 

Although his broad sym- 
pathies lie with the black 
population. Hills . finds himself 
in a 'dilemma. In a letter from a 
former academic colleague in 
East Africa Hills is told “you 
must retain your faith in a 
liberal solution to the Rhode- 

Fiction 

ities of the Red 
ight 
y William S. 
urroughs 

■ iftn Colder, £9.95) 

hemereSda 
y Peter Tinniswood 

fodder £ Stoughton, £5.95) 

lie Man from the 
ther Shore 
' Michael Edwardes 

’intish Hamilton, £6.95) 

Stories 
f Stephen Dixon 
Fins . Hopkins University 
ss, £S) 

Us Island and 
ther Stories 
y Mark Helprin 
imish Hamilton, £6.50) 

; pessimistic nightmare of 
11am Burroughs’s moral 
on has been much adver- 
sd, not least by the author 
iself in somewhat inflated 
faces to his works of fiction. 
* foreword to Ciftes of the 
l Night explains the novel’s 
piration in an eighteenth- 
jury naval mutiny carried 
in the name of liberty and 

hatred of slavery. Mr 
rroughs construes this event 

the far more genuine 
cursor of the French and 
lerican revolutions, both of 
:ch turned out to be failures 
irinciple. The novel purports 
cwrite history as though the 
tineers had been sustained 
ter than wiped out by natives 
: had established contact 
h similar rebels, also sup- 
ted by the colonized and 
tressed. Using local know- 
$e, and guerrilla tactics, and 
mg advantage of super- 

stition, drugs, and disease, 
these liberal mutinies would 
have saved the rest of thc world 
from the burden of the white 
man. 

What emerges in a narrative 
which see-saws between the 
eighteenth century and a near 
future, in which history seems 
to have been mnch the same as 
we know it, is an anarchic 
horror, far worse than anything 
attributable to capitalism or the 
Christian religion, dominated by 
male homosexual _ lust and 
helpless drug addiction. Per- 
haps this is the secret of Mr 
Burroughs’s celebrated satire. 
Women have no place in this 
besotted swamp except as 
agents of evil exploitation or as 
breeding machines for future 
homosexuals, making (it would 
appear) no genetic contribution 
of their own. The monotonous 
reiteration of the author’s 
obsessions with hanging cer- 
emonies, sodomy, and drugs is 
so far from any normal 
experience that only conscien- 
tious reviewers, or thpse simi- 
larly preoccupied, are likely to 
persevere with these noisome 
hallucinations. 

For the distortion of reality 
to be truly frightening, _ the 
reality must have some basis in 
commonplace experience. The 
novel is uniformly sterile and 
obscene. And unremittingly 
repulsive. 

After this nightmare, auth- 
entic enough in literary terms, 
Shemerelda by Peter Tinnis- 
wood seems a mere Penthouse 
romp. This story of a rich and 
beautiful nymphomaniac is a 
high-camp, technicoiour strip- 
cartoon (with a great deal of 
strip), masquerading as a satire 
on the_ consumer society. 

It v/iil be no secret to readers 
of The Times that Mr Tinnis- 
wood favours short novels and 
short simple sentences. His 
novel is aery shore, some 
chapters consisting of a few 
words on an otherwise blank 
page. For the sub (or perhaps 
super) literate, or those im- 
patient 01 oven suen ncnonai 
elaboration as that offered,.. 
each page is adorned with a 
little headline. Although the 
action is focused on the sexual 
antics of the heroine, the plot 
manages to be extremely con- 
voluted: but the author has 
provided every so often an 
italicized commentary (presum- 
ably his own rather than that of 

the supposed narrator), which 
is mildly self-congratulatory in 
rone. Mr Tlnniswood’s distrust 
of the subordinate clause 
coexists with an addiction to 
pathetic fallacy which would 
defy cure at a clinic run by 
Barthes and JRobbe-Grillet. 
Undoubtedly, many readers will 
find Shemerelda funny, richly 
satirical, daring in its approach 
to language and metaphor, 
acidly critical of a trivial 
culture devoured by fantasies of. 
lechery and acquisition. Others 
will think it self-consciously 
bizarre, mannered and rather 
pointless. At least it is quickly 
over. 

Michael Edwardes, in a 
slightly pompous afterword, 
describes The Man from the 
Other Shore as a work of 
“faction”. This means that he 
has based his central character 
Zed Zed on the life and career 
of Sir Basil Zaharoff, who 
emerged from obscure arid poor 
origins to become an inter- 
national arms dealer and osten- 
sible philanthropist, possessed 
of huge influence and riches, 
the confidant of leading states- 
men. The actual story of 
Zaharoffs life is mysterious 
and -intriguing. Mr Edwardes 
presents the facts accurately 
and painstakingly: but it is 
surely legitimate to ask why he 
has chosen to arrange .them in a 
novel rather than a documen- 
tary or biography. The answer 
must be that the author wanted 
to embroider the tale with his 
own opinions, moral judg- 
ments, critical asides, widely 
varied prejudices, and jokes. 
The reader rinds himself ad- 
dressed directly _ in a rather 
abrasive, hectoring tone and 
subjected to random snippets of 
quotation, information, • al- 
lusion, and reference, often 
relevant to the plot. Mr 
Edwardes is obviously widely 
read and knows a lot. He wears 
his learning, however, as unob- 
trusively as a punk rocker 
wears us safety-pins. Neverthe- 
less, the character of Zed Zed is 
dominating and powerfully 
drawn, while the action is fast 
enough to excuse the author’s 
occasional pretension and even 
some of his facetiousness. 

After these novels came the 
relief of two excellent collect- 
ions of stories, _ beautifully 
written, compassionate and 
concerned with the uncer- 

tainties, ironies, delights, 
whims and suffering of recogni- 
zable people. 14 Stories by 
Stephen Dixon is versatile, kind, 
shrewdly observant, and inven- 
tive. His people are not strange 
or exotic; they are often lonely 
and a little the worse for 
experience, but each is seen 
with understanding for some- 
thing remarkable or funny or 
sad in urban surroundings 
where violence may be around 
the next corner,'just beyond the 
shop-front or in the nearest 
doorway. Violence and humour 
pervade most of the stories, 
well constructed in themselves 
and cleverly arranged as a 
collection: so., that the spirited 
erotic farce of “Milk is very 
good for you” (with its hilari- 
ous obfuscated language) bal- 
ances the chillingviciousness of 
“The Intruder”. The title story 
“14 Stories” and “Cut” are 
brilliant- perceptions of pain and 
suffering bringing together the 
lives of strangers around the 
wilful or passive victim. The 
last two stories, “Names” and 
“Streets”, are marvellously 
imagined ventures into a crazy 
logic only one step beyond the 
commonplace, the one remi- 
niscent of Lewis Carroll, the 
other of Kafka ^ 

Mark Halprin is another 
author of, skilful variety and 
sensitivity, capable of delightful 
humour and naimtingly beauti- 
ful sadness on the one hand, 
and terse accounts of action on 
the other. Mr Halprin's writing 
is more consciously stylish, 
perhaps less artful, than Ste- 
phen Dixon's. At the same time, 
it is admirably precise and 
pliant, exactly suited, to- the 
mood and requirement of the 
particular story. It is difficult to 
decide upon especially good 
stories in a consistently strong 
collection. “A Vermont Tale” is 
reverberatindy moving; “North 
Light” vividly evocative of 
eager and veteran attitudes to 
impending battie; “Palais de 
Justice” a $ende account of a 
man’<s dignified acceptance of 
our inevitable submission; “Let- 
ters from The Samantha" and 
“Ellis Island”, the longest of 
the stories; are 'exemplary 
fables in which the surprise of 
the endings is the calm realism 
of a humane, unsentimental 
approach to life. 

Stuart Evans 

Science fiction 

The Shadow Of The 
Torturer 
By Gene Wolfe 
(Sidgwick & Jackson, £7.95) 

For Severian, journeyman- 
torturer to.the ruling Autarch, 
home is where the hurt is. The 
child of one of its victims he 
has been, adopted by the Guild 
of Torturers and brought up in 
the craft of pain-making. But he 
allows a disgraced concubine 
the means of suicide and for 
this mercy is condemned to be 
an executioner in a far part of 
the country. His travel there 
and his travails with love form 
this the first volume of what is 
called The Book Of The New 
Sun. It is a spectacular achieve- 
ment. 

Mr Wolfe is not only deft at 
creating a whole and strange 
new- world — in the past or 
future we are never tola — he 
also, disturbingly, makes us 
understand a different way of 
thinking; moral attitudes are 
that bit shifted from our 
conception. Like aQ dutiful 
heroes Severian feels himself a 
marked man, but marked for a 

- mission he does not ' yet 
comprehend. Ostensibly a 
swords-and-sorceiy narrative it 

I is veined with enough science 
Fiction to make it the living 
flesh and blood of the genre. 
Severian*s. .journey to self-dis- 
covery will he a progress whose 
future phases 1 look forward to; 
eagerly. 

~Under Heaven’s Bridge, by Ian 
Watson and Michael Bishop 
(GoDancz, £6.95). Although his 
ideas are always mind-dizzying 
and compulsive, clarity was 
never Mr Watson’s strongest 
point. Bnt teamed with the 
American Michael Bishop the 
result is transparent and thrill- 
ing. A multi-national expedition 
is investigating ;a planet which 
is inhabited by biological “ma- 
chines”; one man becomes 
totally obsessed; his mistress, a 
beautiful Japanese linguist, 
despairs. Minimal characteriz- 
ation, bnt it - evolves .into 
something very moving. 

Beetle In The Anthill, by 
Arkady and Boris Strugatsky. 
Translated by Antonia W. Boris 
Collier (Macmillan, £5.95). The 
great Soviet science-fictioneers 
go from strength to strength. 
This is about Maxim, working 
for the state security system, 
who is sent to find the maverick 
Lev, whose presence on earth 
disrurbs and alienates others. In 
a world without secrets he has 
one all his own: that he is 
human spillage From a gene-pool. 
A parable about politics? In a 
sense; but more, it becomes an 
emotional fable about the 
human predicament. 

Lanark, .by Alasdair Gray 
(Cannongate Publishing, £7.95)., 
Ah the Unthank citizen, Lanark, 
seeks to discover his past from 
the Institute's Oracle, a young 
Scot, called Thaw, grows up in | 
Glasgow; their lives are inter- 
connected; perhaps they are the 
same Efe. Mr Gray's elegantly 
illustrated and lenguiy book has 
a sombre power, whose ideas 
linger long in the mind. 

A Dream Of Kinship, by 
Richard Cowper (Gollancz, 
£6.95). A sequel to The Road To 
Corlay this is as impressive with 
its evocation or a world 

future, into which the gifted 
Tom is - born, as a hope to 
reconcile -a- -world dominated 
and left divided by the Church 
and other forces. An, elegiac 
narrative of beauty. 

Warrior Of Mars, by Michael 
Moorcock (New English 
Libraiy, £7.95). The mighty 
Moorcock’s • Martian trilogy 
'gathered into one volume and. 
owing less to ' Edgar Rice 
Burroughs than one had 
thought on reading them sepa- 
rately. Pell-mell narrative, exo- 
tic locations, great escapist 
value. 

Fire In The Sky, by Chris L. 
Wolf and Michael F.- Maikowski 
(Hale, £5.95). Beautiful alien 
holds the technological key to 
save the world from self-des- 
truction. The mind doesn’t 
exactly boggle at the originality 
of the theme,, but the writing is 
pacey and holding. 

Tom Hutchinson 

Revolution that 
failed 

returned to Rome after the war. 
Napoleon never got his hideous 
Hercules, but the French kept 
the Tiber and Veronese’s great 
painting, “The Marriage Feast 
at Cana”. Pas ma£ mes enfams, 
pas ■mal. 

Michael Ratdiffe 

sian problem in spite of all the 
filch of the guerrilla war.” But 
he finds it difficult. Following 
such atrocities as the murder or 
Elim Pentecostal! st mission- 
aries or the survivors of the 
Viscount crash, there is no 
solace in the cries for Old 
Testament' vengeance by the 
white clerical establishment. 
Nor is he satisfied by those 
white Roman Catholic priests 
who support and admire 
Mugabe. “Perhaps,” he says, 
“pnests ought to ask them- 
selves this question: is a 
terrorist leader, no matter how 
just his cause. Whose followers 
disgrace him by consistent and 
gross atrocities, fit to inherit 
the political power?” 

The last days of white 
Rhodesia were painful for both 
black and white, as Hills has 
documented with compassion 
and perception. For the whites 
because they feared the future, 
for the blacks because they. 
bore the brunt of the war. In 
the closing pages of the book he 
states that it is inconceivable 
“chat the brutalities of war can 
instantly be forgotten or dis- 
solved in conciliatory words”. I 
hope that a year after indepen- 
dence he believes it might be 
possible. 

Julian Marshall 

Uprising! 
By David Irving 
l Hodder & Stoughton, £13.50) 

David Irvins has written about 
Hitler and the Third Reich with 
a degree of appreciation which 
few share, to say the least. On 
the one hand he likes to see the 
best in the Wehrmacht. and on 
the other he has done what he 
can to absolve Hitler from 
responsibility for the massr- 
murdering of Jews. Of course 
tiie consequence of defeating 
Nazism was exactly as many had 
predicted, namely the introduc- 
tion at gun-point of Commun- 
ism into Central Europe by the 
Red Army. This book's inten- 
tion is to show that Communism 
has _ been a greater evil than 
Nazism, as evidenced in the 
particular cose of Hungary. 

After the war Stalin erected 
and ruled this satellite police 
suite through his local agents. 
Maty as Rakosi and a few others 
of the kind, wholly unscrupu- 
lous and pathless. Communism 
had no popular basis and could 
be enforced only with unpre- 
cedented suffering, described 
here with some glee. Even die 
partial questioning of Stalinism 
ny Khrushchev at the Tv:entiet!i 
Party Congress early in 1955 
exposed the lack of legitimacy 
of the Rakosi regime. As a 
direct result In October that 
year, the Conmunisc Party Ln 
Hungary collapsed. 

This proved one of the 
formative events of the postwar 
age, well worth examining again 
because those subjected to 
Soviet imperialism remain as 
unreconciled to it as ever. Mr 
Irving has made a massive 
compilation of the many pub- 
lished accounts, and of testi- 
monies of refugees collected 
afterwards and deposited in 
American university libraries. 
One or rwo diplomats, notably 
an attache in the American 
legation, have made diaries 
available, which confirm the 
crippling infirmity of purpose 
in the West. Always assiduous, 
Mr Irving has also interviewed 
survivors in Budapest and even 
in Moscow, although these 
gleanings are inevitably thin. 

Much of the detail serves to 
support a blockbuster style. Mr 
Irving cannot resist sentences 
like “life went on, unaware that 
death was about to pull on its 
leather boots and stomp down 
Alexander Brody Street,” or 
“He was so nauseous that he 
penned a letter of resignation,” 
when presumably “nauseated” 
is meant. When Cardinal Min 

Church Poems 
By John Betjeman 
Illustrated by 
John Piper 
{John Murray. £5.95) 
“Church of England 
Thoughts’’, one of A Few Late 
Chrysanthemums (1954), col- 
lected new in Church Poems, 
contains a stanza which as well 
as describing Magdalen Tower’s 
chiming bells, might just as well 
describe Betjeman's poetry: 

.*1 Church of £ngfan<f sound, it 
tells 

Of “moderate" irorxhip. Cod and 
State, 

Where matins congregations go 
Conservative and good and slow 

To cteiuiioru of the plate. 
Church Poems are for the 
faithful. Some concern church 
architecture, furnishings, and a 
great deal of bell-ringing. Many 
are embellished by John Piper’s 
charming and elegant line 
drawings. Some dwell, in pass- 
ing, on death and resurrection. 
Others, such as "Autumn 
1964”, show Betjeman as cele- 
brant of God’s creation in days 
before the ravages of the Other 
Power’s Dutch Elm Disease 
ineradicably altered English 
landscape: 

The ueflouring elm shows yet some 
green. 

The mellowing bells exultant 
sound. 

Never hai<e (ight and colour been 
So prodigally thivum around. 

And in another, amid the duck- 
weed of Letcombc Brook, he 
looks with gentle eye on “a mud 
gray” trout which “hovers and 
darts away at my approach”. 
Heaney's tough, military trout 
is totally alien: 

A volley of cold blood ■ 
Ramroading the current. 
Some of the poems are old: 

the new ones were composed 
while Sir John and John Piper 
wandered the land composing 
the Shell Guides. As he writes 
in his introduction, “Both of us 
were none too solemn”. There 
is always a hint of puckishness 
surviving in Betjeman’s verse. 
In “Our Padre” from Continual 
Dew (1937), a mischievous, 
satirical voice is in command: 

Our padre is an old sky pilot. 
He’s tied a reef knot round my 

heart 
and the chorus is about pullipg 
“for the shore, sailor” with the 
padre, rowing stroke. At the 
same time, the poem makes 
moral comments on .human 
nature in general, and on the 
present condition of Church of 
England parishes in particular. 
As Sir Joan says, churches are 
not just "architectural style and 
rateable values”: they _ are 
human institutions, vicars, 
vergers, parish mags, congre- 
gations. 

.He never allows his poetry to 
escape the real world,-and this 
no doubt is. one important 
reason why he remains so 
popular. There is even-a hint of . 
the utter mundaneness of Philip 
Larkin about his verse. In “On 
Leaving Wantage, 1972”, bell- 
ringers are described making 
for the church tower, 

Fmm rumpled beds on far-off new 
' . estates. 

From houses over shops along the 
square. 

From nd-bndk villas somewhat- 
further out. 

But how much more optimistic 
is all tills and the sound of 
Betjeman’s carillons to Larkin's 
“cut-price crowd” down from 
“the raw estates” to spend on 

dszemy firs: appears, his eyes 
were apparently “stark with 
fanaticism” but some pages 
later he is called senile. The 
Hungarians who at one point 
are “child-like, simple people” 
elsewhere are sophisticated and 
clear-sighted. Verbiage blurs 
the narrative outline. 

Where day-to-day events are 
concerned, Mr Irving sticks to 
the generally accepted in- 
terpretation. Rakosi and the 
Stalinists disappeared easily 
enough as democratic impulses 
surfaced. The fighting for the 
radio building, the massacre in 
Parliament Square, the lynch- 
ing of the AVH secret police*, 
men, were steps hastening the 
revolution but probably doom- 
ing it as well. Here is the 
conventional portrait of Imre 
Nagy, replacing Rakosi but 
never quite catching up with 
popular demands. A lifelong 
Muscovite Communist, he was a farty to calling in the Russians 
ar "their first aborted inter- 

vention. In the atmosphere of 
suspicion about his true motives 
he failed to control his sup- 
perters, while also appearing to 
the Kremlin not strong enough 
to deliver up even a neutral 
Hungary. Confronted with 
doubts, they preferred tanks. 

Ucable "afterwards to ac- 
knowledge so spontaneous an 
expression of Hungarian 
national will, the Russians 
concocted tales of counter- 
revolution about Mindszenry 
and selected ex-politicians and 
street-fighters. Mr Irving shows 
what little part these actually 
had played, and he is not 
particularly well-disposed 
towards any of them. 

Another line of Soviet apo- 
logia which he accepts, how- 
ever, is that the revolutionaries 
were actuated by anti-Semitism 
— as if the Russians had ever 
cared what happened to Jews! 
Mr Irving detects Jews and 
Jewish influence everywhere, 
in a dramatis personae at the 
beginning of his book, he lists 
56 personalities and specifies 
that 26 of them were Jewish. He 
goes so far as to write of 
“Jewish torture officials", and 
in his view the AVH was so 
Jewish that attacks on the 
secret, police were pogroms. 
Some Jews were Stalinists, 
some revolutionaries, some 
were wicked and some brave, 
but oone of them did what they 
did out of unspecified exclusive 
Jewish interests. For whatever 
reason, Mr Irving is raising 
Judeo-Bolsbevik conspiracy 
nonsense. 

David Pryce-Jones 

consumer durables. The warm 
spirituality of the C of E, as 
interpreted by Sir John, rills 
that awful vacancy, that empty 
blueness, seen through “high 
windows” by his heir-apparent. 

“Septuagesima” more than 
any ot the poems is a song of 
praise for the Church of 
England at the core of this 
collection. Betjeman notes that 
Septuagesima is 

A somewhat unattractive time 
Which hardly lends itself to rhyme. 

But still it gives the chance to me 
To praise our dear old C. of E. 
Not only is the Church’s 

embracing doctrine praised but 
the ordinary work of the parish, 
whether done by the cleaner of 
the aisles or the “Treasurer of 
the P.C.C.”, is given its due 
significance. 

Poets laureate have. always 
been the prey of satirist and 
parodist; Colley Cibber fell 
victim to Pope, and Masefield 
too was ridiculed. Betjeman is 
not unscathed; but his parodists 
usually miss his characteristics 
of bumai$ty and homeliness. 
Anthony Burgess’s nasty satire 
in Earthly Pothers is wide of the 
mark: Dawson Wignall “not yet 
O.M. but tinkling with outer 
awards” eludes his original. 
Jonathan Price in "Sir John 
Revisits Jericho” (1978) gets 
closest to him, parodying his 
ballad style and making Sir 
John and his '“St Barnabas, 
Oxford” the content of the 
poem. 

Church Poems ends with what 
might be called, in these 
Erastian, economically strin- 
gent times, a C of E 
“recessional”, “Blame the 
Vicar”, a cautionary tale. A 

. carping congregation will drive 
away the vicar and find “Tbe 
living's been amalgamated”. All 
these poems show Sir John’s 
warm-hearted enthusiasm for 
the unobtrusive parish churches 
and a caring affection for their 
congregations. 

Brian Martin 

Quick Guide 

The Photographs of Chachaji. 
by Ved Mehta (Oxford, £8.95). 
Chachaji means' _ “respected 
uncle". The book is partly the 
account of the making of the 
celebrated documentary film 
about the author's second 
cousin, who lives on his wits 
and his pride as 83-year-old 
messenger-clerk for the Phar* 
macy of Prosperity in New 
Delhi. But because the author is 
Ved Mehta (Mamaji, Daddyji, et 
al.) it is also full of wit, irony, 
and humanity about the con- 
frontation between - East and 
West. 

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

EMBROIDERY 
1960-81 

An Exhibition of Work by 

DIANA 
SPRINGALL 

10-6 daily until April 15 

119-125 CHARING CROSS RD. 
LONDON, W.C.2 
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98 834 Treat 
884 574 Treat 

10ft 8ft Treas 
S3 6ft Treat 
964 814 Treat 
68 57*3 Fund 
924 774 Exch 

1034 864 Treat 
86V 7ft Treas 

1004 844 Exch 
10ft 9ft Exch 
1004 844 Treas 
664 544 Fund 

1074 924 Treas 
115 Oft Treat 
1044 054 Exch 
1004 854 Exch 
814 8ft Treat 

1024 814 Treat 
51*i 424 Gas 
864 7ft Exch 

9ft 
994* 
964 
1004 

95“u ft* 
Oft ft* 

. 8 .309 11.999 
.. 9.584 12.099 
.. 3J.0512-078 

ft* 12.702 12.075 
ft B.71B lines 
.. 3.179 9.847 

101*4* ft* 13.73411.773 
954 ft* 8.62812.100 

9.66812-500 
9.347 12.213 
3389 OvSOl 

12.105 12JU 
9.832 12^03 

13.285 12.749 
ft* 10.63212.656 

ft 6319 U.023 
ft* 11.6*1 12677 

1034* ft* 13.585 12.788 
804 ft 3.744 10.422 

1220512.532 
12.08212520 
12.15812.405 
4.001 10.620 

A —B 
195 
200 
244 
29 

261 
71 

884 
994 
9ft* 
1014 
944* 

ft 
ft* 
ft 

••ft* ft 
107*1* ft 
93»*i 
75 

ft 
ft 

98»u 
96ft* 

124% 1385 
114% 1986 

3% 1966 694 
84% 1984-86 874 

134% 1987 1034 
64% 1985-87 774 
12% 1987 934 
74% 1985-88 80 

3% 1978-88 644 
11*1% 1969 91V 

5% 1986-89 654 
13% 1990 1004 
84% 1987-80 804 

114% 1S91 92*2 
54% 1987-01 844 
U% 1991 854 

134% 1992 
10% 1992 

124% 1993 
134% 1992 
124% 1993 

6% 1993 
134% 1993 
J4**% 1994 
13>i% 1994 
12*1% 1994 

9% 1994 
12% 1995 
3% 1990-95 50 

104% 1995 8ft 

ft 

974 
62*1 
934 
994 
964 
634 
109 
1054 
984 
944 
794 
924 

•ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 

•ft 
ft 
ft 

eft 

ft 
ft 
ft 

LONGS 
994 814 Treat 

944 Treat 
6ft Treas 
9ft Treas 
894 Exch 

1094 
814 

1184 
106 
504 

3064 
8T4 
904 
664 

1214 101 
98>i S3 
834 

1014 
6S4 

104 
1104 
984 

1084 
974 
424 

1014 
73 
964 

1084 
534 
704 

1014 
35 
344 
33 
26 
224 
214 

124% 1695 994 
14% 1996 104lz ft 
9% 1992-06 754 -ft 

154% 1996 1084 *ft 
134% 1996 1034 ft 

414 Rdnptn 3% 1986-96 504 ft 
884 Treas 134% 1997 1004 ft 
744 Exch 10*:% 1997 834 ft 
664 Treas 84% 1997 744 ft 
544 Treat 64% 1995-98 62 *ft 

Treas 154% 1998 1114 ft 
Exch 12% 1988 9ft ft 

694 Treat 9>1% 1999 794 ft 
8Z4 Exch 124% 1090 024 ft 
754 Treas 10*% 1999 854 ft 
924 Treas 13% 2000 994 ft 
944 Trees 14% 1998-01 1074 eft 
804 Exch 12% 1999-02 934 ft 
91 Treas 134% 2000-03 10ft ft 
784 Treas 11*»%2001-04 884 ft 
3ft Fund 34% 1999-04 404 
86 Treas 124% 2003-05 994 
30V Treat s% 2002-O6 6ft 
704 Treas U4% 2003-07 924 
944 Treas 134% 2004-08 1014 
43 Treas 54% 2008-13 50 
574 Treas 74% 20U-15 664 
844 Exch 13% 2013-17.06 
234 Consols 4% 334 
2S4 Warm 34% 324 
324 Conv 34% 364 
214 Treat 3% 244 
194 Consols 24% 204 
174 Treas. 24% Aft 75 204 

ft 
•ft 

ft 
ft 
♦4 
ft 

13.444 12.700 
12.152 13.872 
4323 103W 
9.944 12.325 

13.160 13.088 
8.28811.538 

13.675 13.233 
9.867 13.497 
4.725 10357 

13.700 13. ISO 
7.813 11.388 

13.256 13.379 
10.581 12-314 
13.073 13.649 [ 

8.869 11.345 
13.778 13.503 
13354 13.357 
12.277 13-271 | 
13269 13.504 
13.668 13.707 
13.335 13.563 | 
9.642 11.879 ' 

13.736 13.723 
13.076 13.731 
13.622 13.632 
13.376 13.576 
11.815 12.726 | 
13.231 13.901 

5.071 9.4681 
12.707 13307 

13.403 13.532 
13.748 13.703 
11.947 12.720 
13.916 13.730 
13.480 13.523 

5.983 9 045 
13.485 13.520 
12.744 13.176 
11.006 12.506 
10.700 11336 
13.011 13.749 
13273 13.434 
12.314 12.784 
13309 13:424 
12.797 13.117 
13.382 13:421 
13.659 13.621 
13.190 13.285 
13.531 13.511 
13.001 13.066 
8.719 10.351 

13 189 13.225 
11.837 12.140 
13.0E2 13-112 
13.315 13.293 
11.07311.428 
11322 12.048 
12.709 12.714 
32267 
11.213 
9.664 

12.353 .. 
12.102 • .. 
12.344 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

95 81<i Aust 0*% 81-82 03V ft 
87*t 78 Aim 6% 81-83 87V ft 
98V 87*2 Aust 7% 79-81 98*i* ft* 
S3* 72*. E Africa 5V*T7-«J85V 
52 46U Hungary ft% 1924 48 
90V 70V Ireland 7*% 81-83 90V ft 

230 175 Japan Am 4% 1910 195 
79 59 Japan 6% 83-88 68 
93V SO Kenya 3% 78-83 93V 
94 81V Malaya 7*% 78-82 94 ft 
67V 58 N Z 7V% &S-92 67V ft 
S2V T2V N Z T*% 83-86 81V ft 

ISO 347V Peru 6% Ass 150 
99*1 87*a S Africa 9V% 79-61 95V • .. 

162 95 S fflld :W 85-70 138 
93 53 SRhd 4*i% 87-92 89 
36 34 Spanish 4% 36 
93*i 82V Tang 5V* 78-82 93*2 
94 89V Uruguay 3V% 94 

3S5 265 Zimbabwe Ann 81-68 380 ■ .. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES . 

5.866 12.403 
7.008 12.640 ! 
7.172 13.078 
6.850 14.541 

5.392 14.139 
8 068 13.388 

11.075 13.250 
9.430 13 043 

6 ifil 14.223 

SO 
200 
428 

37 
800 
m 

83V 
54 

140 
36V 

323 

96 
39*z 

38 
141 

BO 
106V 
94 
11 
37V 
80 

131 
73 

114 
93 

221" 
132 
US 

79 
78 

115 
336 
46 
65 
19 
9 
8 

52 
65 
41V 
82 

111 
298 

19 
151 
233 

28 
132 
280 

37 
98 
33V 
41 

484 
125 

60 
TV 

232 
98 
70 
60 

9V 
314 
249 
51 
46 
82 
SO 
32*1 
36 

152 
50 
73 

186 
130 
100 

51 
68 

127 
133V 

183 
114 
Z37 

21 
261 
58 
58 
41 

172 

295 
45 
73V 
30 
85 

48 
23 
24 
82 
56 

80 
45 

178 

19.808 

24 a LCC 3% 1920 23V 
86*i 73V LCC 5% 80-83 86V 
96V 83V LCC 5V% 77-81 96V 
63V 70V LCC 5V*. 82^480V 
71V 60*, LCC 5*2% 85-87 71V 
71V 60V LCC 6V% 88-90 70 
6«V 56V C L C 6VV 90-02 61 
95*r 81V G L C 9>i% 80-82 95>i 
99V 89 G L C 12*!% 198= 99V 
99 85V G L C 12*2% 1983 99 
92V 8l*i C of L 6V% BO-82 92V 
85 71V Ag Ml 7*4% 81-84 84V 
KOV 58 Ag Ml 7V% 91-03 65V 
68 55V Ag Ml ft% 85-00 63V 
96*i 83V Croydon 6V% 78-81 96V 
94V 83V Glasgow 9V% 80-82 Oft 

100V 92V Ltverpl 13*!% 1981 100V 
30 24V Mel Water B 34-03 29V 
84V 70. N I 7% 82-84 84V 
SSV 75*j N I Elcc 6*i% 81-83 88*: 
77*i 67V Swark 6W 83-86 7SV 

•ft 

■*v 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 

13.249 
5.780 12.829 
5.68412.939 
6-820 12.896. 
7.90112.737 
9.848 12.600, 

10.682 13221 
0.946 12.8101 

12.528 12.746 
12.62! 13.008 

6 999 12.67L! 
9.171 13301 

11.934 13.687 
10.452 13.629 

6.993 13.667 
9.771 13.021 

13.478 12-980; 
10.343 12.607 
8.286 13.212 
7.343 13.503 . 
9.104 13.460 I 

430 
59 

303 
231 

64 
51V 
25 

132 
434 
109 

32 
73V 

182 
258 
65 
16 

340 
172 
73 
80 
79 
27. 

124 
60 

167 
80 
46 

173 
81 

188 
380 

66 
41V 

155 
58 

117 AAB 
96 AB Electronics 

lu*« AGB Research 

12 AI Ind Prod 
Ifil APV Hidgs 
46 Aaron son Bros 
42V Arrow 
23 Do A 

142 Adwest Group 
109V Aeron't A Gen.403 
15 Aero Needles 22 

AKZ0 400 
Alcan Alum UK 112 

Do 10*t% £80 
Alios W. G. 54 
Allied Colloids 138 

24V Allied Plant 31V 
222 Ama! Metal 323 

Anal Power 83 
Amber Day 33V 
Amberlnd Hldgs 24 
Amatrad llO 
Anchor Chcni 67 

53V Anderson Strath 89V 
60 Anglia TV-A" 92 

73sAnglo Amer Ind £10 
22V Aquascutum 'A' 34 
34 Arenson Hidgs 
35*2 Argyll Poods 
30 ' Artec Elec 

Arlington Mir 
Ass Biscuit 
Asa Book 
Ass Bril Food 
Ass Comm ‘A* 

39V Ate Engineer 
42 Asa Fisheries 

Ass Leisure 
Ass News 
Ass Paper 
Ass Tooling 
Atkins Bros 
Andlotronlc 

Do Pref 
Ault A Wlborg 
Aurora mugs 
Austin E. 
Automotive Pd 
Avon Rubber 
B AT. Ind 
BBA Grp 
BET Dfd 
BICC 
BL Ltd 
BOC Int 
BPB Ind 
BPC 
BPM Bldgs 'A' 
BSC Int 
BSD Ltd 

205V BTR Lid 
77 Babcock lnl 
41 Baggeridge Hrk 

4V Bailey C.B. Ord 
85 Baird W. 
61 Baker Perkins 
40 Bombers Stores 
50 Banro Cons 

3V Barker A Dbson 
353 Barlow Rand 

80 Barrail Devs ' 
29 Barrow Hepbn 
26 Barton A Sons 
34 Bassett G. 
30 Bath A P'land 

21V Bayer 
18 Beales J. 

Beatson Clark 
Bcauford Grp 
Beckman A'. 
Beecham Grp 
Bejam Grp 
Bellway Ltd 
Bemrooe Corp 
Benn Bros 
JBerec Grp 

84V BerisTds S. A W. 114 
40 Berisfords 67 

RestoheU 430 
Beit Bros 58 
Blbby J. 298 
Birm'gbam Mint 229 
Black A Edg'tn 50 

33V Blactrwd Bodge 41V 
9 Blackwood Mt 10V 

88 Blagden A N 
229V Blue Circle Ind 
79 Blundell Penn 

Bodycote 
Booker McCon 
Boot H, 
Boots 
Borthwick T. 

7*a Boulton W. 
140 Bowxter Corp 

• -2 
+3 

+13 
+2 

♦i" 
44 
45 

45 

81 
235 

24 
46 
35 

2 
1*2 

32 
19 
24 
43 
72 

223 
21 

108 
95 
16 
56 

152 
13 
66 
12 
18 

76 
20 
48 

106 
55 
63 
22 
Iff 
52 

41 
131 
35 
97 
68 

213 
128 

49 
44*, 
63 

129 
286 

34 
56 
37 

4 
3 

34 
33 
24 
57 

103 
281 

26 
141 
233 

19 
132 
200 
17V 
89 
Z6 
44 

482 
125 
58 

6V 
232 

87 
70 
60 
5 

438 
Z32 

31 

33 
49 

£25 
Z3 

109 
22 
73 

178 
130 
92 
41 
57 
86 

-1 
-1 
43 

+1V 
41 

+1 
42 

+2 
ft 

3.6 
2.5 

200 
4.4 

42 
-1 
+3 

42' 
♦4 

*s' 
41 
-1*1 
♦6 
42V 

-a' 
410 

43 
41 

12.6 6.9 6.4 
1.8 1.6 
6.6 2.8 26.1 
0.0 

12.9 4J 6.4 
6.0 10.3 213 
..f 
..» 

10.6 6.2 6.2 
2-3 0.6 30.7 

..e 

.. 38.8 
.. .. 56.9 

1050 13.1 
4.4 8-2 4.4 

2.7 20.7 
7.8 3.8 
6.3 8.9 
5.3 17.9 

4.1 12.2 9.1 
7.1 29.8 3.3 
2.9 2 A 12-3 
7.8 1L3 3.6 
5.7 6.4 7.8 
T.l 7.8 

79.8 8.0 4.1 
3.0 8.6 5.6 
2.8 6.7 3.0 
1.7n 1-3 27J 
4.3 11-9 13.7 

1230133 4-7 
6-3 9.3 6.0 

10.7 5.0 6.6 
5.0 3B 7.6 
5.3 11.3 2.4 
4-3 9.6 3.8 
1J4 2.3 23.0 

73 5.7 9.0 
14.9 3-2 8.0 
2.9 8.4 7.4 
S.5a 9.9 8.9 
4.0 10.9 5.3 
,.t 

3.6 7.6 8.1 
8.8 36.7 -3.5 
1.9 7.8 2.6 
45 8.0 4.1 
7.1 6.9 15.3 

10.8b 7.0 4.3 
2A 9.6 

10.8a 7.7 9.5 
13.5b 5.8 10.1 

82 
83 

1 114 

38V 
48 
34 

111 
70 
97 

101 
138 
75 

104 
795 

10V 
122 
276 

144 
32V 

103 
182 
38 

1124 

14V 
70 

'165 
123 
194 
378 
60 
G5 

23V 

34 Du a dor* Ian 
50 Dunlop Bldgs 
56 Duple Int 
7 Dupwt 

19 Dura pipe Int 
20V BBSS 
35 ERF RHUS 
44 B Lanes Paper 

67 
69 
60 

8 
30 

mv 
39 
60 

-1 
4.8 6.9 8.3 
7.6 11-0 
8.3 133 9JI 

a S Mid A Pros'A' 96 
70 Eastern Prod 84 
32 Edbro 36 
56 Elect* Bldgs 75 
52V SIS tOC 

413 Electrocomps 698 
7 Electrolux 'B' £3V 

88 Beetr'nlc Real 114 
160 EUlott B. 176 

106 Ellis S Everud 119 
13V Ellis ft Gold 17V 
20 Eicon A Robbins. 28 

110 Empire Stores 136 
224 Energy Sere , 314 
73*z Eng China Clay 111 

Vt Ericsson £144 
53 EMU ft Co 67 
9Q Esperuua 151 - 
75 Eucalyptus Pulp 113 
974 Euro Ferries 164 

231 Euro therm lot 318 
34 Eva Industries 40 
33 Erode Hldgs a 
13 . Excalfbur 13 

189 14$ Extel Grp 167 
81 44 

F — H 

Expand Metal 50 

82 65 FMC 74 
130 5ft Fair-view Est 127 
159 139 Farmer S.W. 148 
403 218 Faro ell Elect 339 
47 31 Fecdex Ltd 36 

165 115 Fenner J. H. 1S5 
94 56 Ferguson Ind 76 

590 229 Ferreutl 590 

-l 
-5 

*3 

■*2 
■*3 
49 

-f 

+14 

+1 
+L 

42 

+1 

ft 

.*■ 343 16.0 

5.4 
13.6 
58.1 

6 J 

5.0 . 8.3 4a 
4.6 43 SJ 

fi-S 7.9 W 
L3 

4.7 6.3 9.9 
5.2 6J 
1-9 19.5 
6-3 9.7 

5.4 16 J 
1T.5- 93 3.! 

9-3 ■ 7.812.0 
2Jt 13.7 3J 
7.1 2SJS 3.i 
7.3 Sri 8.9 

3.0 12.1 
7.7 5. 
5.8 a. 
8.0 7J 
ea 15.4 
8.6 2J 
C5 7.; 
2.0 28. 
.. 2. 
3.7 6.' 
4.7 3J3 
8.0 9. 

1.0 
8.6 

82.4 
5.4 
9.6 
7.5 
7.4 
6.4 

2.4 

0.6 
10.0 

6.4 12.9 6 

6.9 
12.9 

5.0 9.9 
4.6 7J 

7.7 B.7 3.2 

15.4 3.2 16.3 
3-5n 3.1 7.0 
5.4 9^ 4.0 
.. ..48.1 

18.0 7.8 BA 
9.2 10.6 5.4 
2.0 2.9 10.0 
4J 7.2 3.5 

181 
37 

128 
171 

28 

52 
15 

106 
157 

22 

101 
124 

81 
182 
248 

27 
7V 

238 
Bowthrpe Hidgs iae 
Braby Leslie 
Brady Ind 

Do A 
Braid Grp 
BraJlhwaltf 
Bremnrr 

13 
57 
15 
27 

308 
57 

70*i Brent Chem Int lffl 
37 
21 
37 
24 
97 

240 
48 
23 
S3 

71 
46 
58 
78 

158 
290 

91 
29 

1980)81 
High Low Company 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence % VIE 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
13V 
20V 
J& 

& 
2»V 

TUuBrascan 
6V BP Canada 

13V Can Pac Ord 
SV El Paso 

30*,* Exxon Carp 
10V Fluor 

27V 24*ik R oiling cr 
14V* TV Hud Bay Oil 

790 332 Husky Oil 
14V TftjINCO 
10**2 40j,IU Int 
13V 8 Kaiser Alum 

490 135 Massey-Perc 
831 450 Norton Sim an 

31*i. 22V Pan Canadian 
257 149 Sleep Rock 
11V 7M,*Tran<i Can P 
19V 9V US Si eel 
15V 5»i4Zopatj Corp 

£12**n 
£l5»u 
X18V . 
niv 
£30*, 
I=3Vt 
£17*. 
£8*V. 
640 

£10V 
£8*1. 
siov 

19S 
c735 
£33 

187 
£10 
risv 
514V. 

ft. 
ft 
ft* 
+V. 
-V 
ft. 
ft. 
+v* 
+25 
ft. 
-*D 
ft 
-10 

+2 

ft 
ft. 

45.4 3.6 24.5 

68.5 
41.7 

3.8 7J 
3.7 20 9 

34.6 1.5 IB S' 

29'9 3.2 lffB 

Brent Walker 
Brickhouse Dud 
Brldon 
Brit Car Aucm 
Brit Home Sirs 
Brit Sugar 
But Syphon 
Brit Tar Prod 
Brit Vita 

26V Brockhouse Lid 
821V 568V Broken Hill 

51 28 Brook St Bur 
52 29"* Brooke Bond 
se 11 Brooke Tool 

165 66 Brotherhood P. 
116 56 Brown ft Tawse 

28V 15 BBK IH> 
32 9V Brown Bros Cp 

110 55 Brown J. 
»» 68 Bran ions 
86 25>i Bryant Hidgs 
42 29 Bulmer A Lurab 

142 60, Buna Pulp 
68 37 Burgess Prod 
12*u 4Vt BurnetL H'shire {12-'ii 

190 ISO Burt Boulmn 155 
137 88 Burton Grp 

51 17 Butterfld-Harvy 

*2 
• -l 

-i‘ 
-2 
-1 

♦1 
• *2 

-4 
*2 
+1 
+1 

*6 

-1 

4.5 
6.1 
-4.0 
2.6 

32.4 7.4 
17.6b 7.6 

- 3.1 10.1 
5 1 19.0 
..e .. 

3.2 6.6 5.7 
152 6.1 12.9 

lo'.d 9.2 6.1 
3.0 135 2.3 
8.2 lia 16.8 
9.1 5.1 14.6 
3.6 2.7 13.5 

10.0 10.9 3.9 
11 4J 11.2 

4.9 85 145 
T.9 11.9 4.5 
95 8.1 6.1 

8.1 11.7 
4.1 13.4 
7.6 8.1 
3.4 9.4 
6.2 6.0 

80*i 47V Fine An Dee 68*, 
120 68 Finlay J. 109 

5 3 Plnslder 4 
112 23V Pint Castle 107 
307 115 Flsons 153 
87 66 Fitch Lovell 73 
90 51 Fogarty E. si 
30 IS Folkes Hefo NV 30 
78 39 Ford Mir BDR. 53 

146 110 Fonnmater 125 
210 137 Poseco Min 210 
106 70 Poster Bros 88 

35 15 Foster J. - 22 
128 95 FotherglU ft H 122 

68 46 Francis Ind 67 
160 98 Freemans Ldn 126 
136 83 French T. . 125 

SSV 26V French Kler 63 
131 70 Friedland Doggt 88 

81 61 G£l Int 74- 
87 . 62 GaJIffd Brindley 87 
23 12*, Garf&nl Ulley 23 
88 60 Cantor Booth 71 

121 39 Geers Gross 117 
686 323 CEC 686 
102 90*u DO F Bate £997, 
123 8S Gen Mtr BDR 118 

50, Gesieuer W 85 
39 Gleves Grp 56 
16 GUI ft DufRis 185 
31 Glasgow Pavilion 31 

5.4 
17.5 

*.« 
10.2 
143 

3.6 8.7 6.4 

U.O 103 5.7 
21.4 5.1 6.6 

4.9 75 11.1 
5.7 I S 3.0 
4.5 73 43 

18.6 10312.6 
10.0 4.0 12.0 
0.0 .. 

16ri 8.9 7.0 
4.0 35 173 
3.6b 83 75 
6.1 10.6 3.9 
6.1 135 3.1 

10.6 93 6.1 
6.1 10.8 11.6 
4.3 2.7 21.0 
2.5 35 5.4 
4.6 9.9 5.1 
7.1 12.310.6 
1.6b 5.9 12.6 
S3 4.0 10.4 

23.0 7.6 5.6 
5.7 133 45 
3.0 103 3.6 

155 *3 7.4 4.8 10 G 
29*1 4.3 143 .. 

745 -5 20.5 2.8 18.6 
41 -1 5.9 14.4 3.4 
S1V ft 5.6B10.6 7.0 
50 -1 5.0 10.0 8.2 

161 4.3b > 2.7 20.8 
106 -2* 9 1 8.6 5J 
18 
23 ..( 
90 +2 6.1 6.7 6.0 
93 +5 12.9 13.9 9 6 
86 +2 3.6 4.2 11.6 
40 5.5bl3.6 6.8 

142 ♦3 10.3 7.3 5.6 
55 

IT* 
24 

ft. 

306 
4.7 

58 4 

3.0 8.6 
0.6 10.6 
5.4 4.6 

C—E 

32 
90 

205 

19*1 CH Industrials 
54 Cadbury Sch 

Calfyns 111 

30*, 
90 

134 
+L 
*2 

5.7 10.4 3.0 
13.4 II 14.4 
12.2 7.9 

T.9 3.7 123 
. e .. 3.3 

3.3 11.3 3.7 

64 
196 
57 
78 

306 
46 

104V 
54 

161 
58 
38 

231 
196 
110 
506 
SOI 
192 
279 
12S 
272 
183 
384 
104 
47 
11 
93 
62 
Cl 

362 
53 

209 
950 
94 

318 
34 
18*4 

172 
49 
20, 
32 
98 

127 
123 

19V 
37 
36 
66 

105 
183 
110 
54*, 
TO 

233 
108 
320 

91 
51 
88 

156 
187 
182 
82 

252 
153 

8 
77 
35 
79*, 

146 
12 
D 

143 
168 

+2 

+10 
ft 
+2 

+2 

+1 

• -1 
+L 
+1 

+7 
+10 
-V 
+2 
-1 

8.6 11.6 
5.7 4.4 

13.1 8.9 9-1 
6.0 1.5 25JS 
=-2 6.1 8.1 

12.9 7.8 7.! 
7.9U0.3 3.1 
8.6b 1.5 22.6 
3.7. 5.4 11. 
8.6 73 13.i 

2.1 .13 16.8 
14J 9.3 
7.4bl0a 5.5 
5.7 6.8 10.4 
2.5 1X6 X81 

2.5 4.7 1.9 
6.0 4.B TJ 
9.2 4.4 9.0 
4.8 5.5 7.0 
1.1 4B 

11.1 9.1 6J 
6-8 11J 3.6 
5.3 4dl 11.2 
7.t 5,7 5.3 
3.2 5.0 
6.7 7.7 
7.6 10.3 
6.6 7.6 
1.6 7.1 
8 9bl3.6 
4.3 3.7 15.6 

12^ 1.8 19.2 
.1527 15.3 

5.1 4.4 5.6 
7J 8.8 6.5 

6.2 
4.7 
5.9 
5.5 
G.l 
3J 

42 Glass Glover 76 
182 Glaxo Hidgs 308 
35 Glossop ft WJ. 47 
68 Glynwcd 91 
28 Gomnte Hidgs 35 
88 Cordon A Catch 161 
35 Gordon L. Grp 36 
43- Grampian Hidgs 53 

130 Granada 'A' 224 
120 Grand Mel Ltd 195 
48 Grattan W'hae 74 

345 Gt UnJir Stores 483 
338 Do A 478 

92 GripperTods 148 
128 CKN 147 
87 HTV 88 . 
97 Haden Carrier 272 

116 Hall Eng- 183 
157 Hall M. 364 

56 Halma Ltd 104 
27 Halstead J. 40 
7*i Hatnpam Ind 9 

54 Hanlmex Corp 67 
Hanover Inv 62 

Do NV 61 
Hanson Trust 259 
Hargreaves Grp 49 
Harris Q'nsway 204 
Rartisan Cros 800 
Hartwells Grp 93 
Hawker Sldd 318 
Hawkins ft T-son 24 

6*, Hawtln 
JI3 Haynes 

30 Headlam Sims 
10, Helene or Ldn 
22 Helical Bar 

Henly's 
Hepworih Cer 
Hepworth J. 
Herman Smith 
HrsUir 
Hewden-Stuart 
Hewitt J. 
HI eking P'cost 

7V 
118 
36 
2»J 
23 
94 

125*, 
123 
16 
34 
45 
58 
70 

Hlcktcm Welch 168 
Rlgga A Hill 
Hill A Smith 
Hill C. Bristol 
Hillards 
Hinton A. 
Hoechst 
Hollas Grp 
Hollis Bros 
Holt Lloyd 
Home Charm 
Hoover 

DP A • 
Hopklnsona 
Horizon Travel 
Hse or Fraser 
Hoveringbam 

Do HV 
Howard Mach 
Howard Tenens 

60V Howden Grp 
8V Hudsons Bay 

10 Hunt Moser op 
63 Huntlelgh Grp 
60*, Hutch Whamp 

106 
49 
45 

233 
108 
250 
91 
45 
67 

121 
117 
114 

78 
252 
146 
78 
77 
32 

■62 
146 

£9*V, 
12V 

135 
134 

-2 
• +3 

. +14 
• +7 

. +14 

+1 
+6 

42 

♦2 
ft 

• -2 

+3 
+2 
+3 

• +14 

+1 
*6 
.ft1 

9.5 

16i 
18.6 
7J 

11.4 

. .e 
12.0 6J 10-3 

2.0 3.9 14.3 
13.6 4.4 13.0 
6.0 12J 

13.1 14.4 4.7 
.. .. 2.7 

10.7 . 6.7 £1.8 
0.7 2.0 42.4 

■6.4 02.1 4-4 
6J 2.8 17.3 

4.9 8.9 
.. 6.8 
3.4 12.7 
3B 12a 
5.1 3J 
7.8 

14.3-16.2 3.8 
14.8 5.4 10.1 
10.9 5.9 4.1 
10.6'2-9 15.6 

2.1 2.018.1 
3.4 8.6 4.0 
1.0 11.6 4.1 
4.6b 6.8 5.0 
2.6 4.3 
2.6 4J 

12.1 4.711.4 
5.7 11.6 4.8 
8.6 4.212.0 

40.0b 5.0 17.4 
r.7 S3 4.0 

3.6 9.9 
8.0 14.5 
4.6 2.7 
9.7 11.4 

3.4n 9.4 9.0 
2.1 9.4 4J 
5.2 22.5 4.6 
8.6 9.1 .. 

6.0 ll.B 
4.4 18.5 
3.3 5.0 
4.2 15.0 
4.0 4.9 
4.4 3.0 

8.0 11.5 2.9 
10.7 6.4 93 
5.6 5.2 12 J 
4.6 0JI 4.3 

11.4 
1.4 
0.4 

11.4 

7.5 
5.4 
0.5 
1.4 
1.8 
2.6 

8.7 
9.4 

6.4 
5.7 

21.8 
8.6 
..e .. 

4.5 6.7 
3.3 2.7 
8 6 7.3 
8.6 7.5 
8.1 10.3 
5.3 
9.4 

2 8 U.O 
5.3 7.9 

8.2 

1960/81 ^ 
High Low Company 

Grots 
Div Yld 

Price Cb'ge pence % P/E 

121 
100 

164 
200 
255 

36 
28 

120 
126 
49 
28 
37 
34 

114 
210 
248 

70 
320 
320 
119 

60 
38 

121 

110 
185 
158 

53 
13 
87 
43V 
34 

12S 
.47 
46 
S3 

HO 
10*1 
89 

156 
156 
290 
368 
157 
272 

73 
143 
155 
61 
57 
IS 
68 

450 
UO 

99*, 
47 
42 
81 

188 
132 
248 

29*, 

84 McKechnle Broalil 
61 Maephersna D. 70 

85V Magnet ft S'Uuu 164 
108 Man Agcy Music 108 
145 Mas Ship Canal 153 

22 Ming Bronze 25 
0V Manor Nat 10V 

67 Marcfawlel 120 
76 Marks ft Spencer 125 
30z Marley Ltd 44V 
14V Marling Ind 2*V 
23 Marshall T Los 2s 

Do A 
Maraballs Halt 
Martin-News 
Martonalr 

Medmlnster 
Uendea J. 
Metal Box 
Metal Closure 
Mctalrax 
Mettoy 
Meyer M. L. 
Midland Ind 
Uillms Leix 

+9 
+2 

10-4 
6.0 
7.1 

13.5 

8.6 5.5 
8.6 36 
4.4 10. 
6.3 6 

3.1 12.4 
.. 2.0 
7.1 
3.9 17. 
7J 10J 
5.2 7. 

S.6 
4.9 
3.3 
13 

21 
43 

178 
171 

38 
196 
156 

70 
99 
14 
65 
46 

133 
76 Mining Supplies 158 
37V Mitchell Colts Cp 40> 
20 Mitchell Somm a 

27 
56 

210 
248 

'64 
320 
120 
103 
47 
18 
86 
66 

171 

+2 
*2 

♦3 

4.0 14.2 
4.0 14.7 

• +3 
m +1 

+3 

13.4 
10.9 
4.4 
9.3 

14.4 
T.7 
3.4 

6.4 
4.4 
6.9 
2.9, 
7.8 
7J5 
7.3 

83 8.1 

3.4 5j 
9.9 3.8 
19b 1.8 19 
5J LL1 7 

61 Mlxconcrett 76 
8 Moben Grp 25 

21 Modern Eng 35 
90 Molina 128 
17 Monk A. 36 

*38V ITsanto 5% La £46 
44V Do A U S3 
78 Do 9% Cnv 
7V Montecatlnl 

41 Mootfort Knit 
More O'Ferrall 
Morgan Croc 
Moss Bros 
Mothrrcarv 
Mowlem J. 
Hulrhcad 
Myxon Grp 

52*, NCC Energy 
96V N5S News 
23 Negrettl A Zam 
28 Neill J. 

4>i Nelson David 
44 Newman Tonka 

200 Newmark L. 
87 News int 
55 Norcros 
33 Norfolk C Grp 
24 Norm and Elec 
35*, NET 
HP, Nthn Fooda 
70 Notts Mfg 

101 NurdlnftP'cock 243 
17 Nu-Svrlft Ind 77*i 

• +1 5.8 7.6 8J 

+5 
+1 

44 
114 
158 
188 
87 
66 
33 

031 
8 

41 
156 
143 
185 
226 
1ST 
110 
<1 

142 
155 
26 
33 

9V 
52 

365 
100 

99>, 
39 
27 
BOV 

IBS 
133 

4.3 17J 
11J 8R 

mb 5-0 
500 11.1 
825 ll.B 
500 3.8 

*2 
-2 
-3 

+3V 

+2V 
+5 
+2 
+3 

2.9 
4.4 

10.7 
2.4 
7J. 

11.6 

3.6 
2.1 
4.9 

7.0 
2.8 15. 
7.5 6. 
L3 14.: 
3J 1SJ 
7.4 6. 

8.8 
L5 
3.1 

o — s 

50 32*i Ocean WILaonx 49 
355 231 OrflCE ft Elect 338 
112 84 OIrexCrp "84 

12V 9 OgtJvy A U £1Z*» 
161 73 Owen Owen 138 
44 13 Oxley Priming 17 

122 86 Parker Knoll A‘ 120 
46V 17 Paterson R. 46 

530 170 Paterson Zocb 515 
530 170 Do A NV 513 
157 111 Pauls ft Whites 143 
223 149 Pearson Long 171 
236 190 Poarson ft Son 206 

34 28*1 Do 4% La £33 
170 10a Pegler-Hatt 170 
46 23 Pcntlaad Ind 46 
70 17 Penuu 19 

235V 124V Perkin El 4% £202*, 

+3 

3J 16.1 2.: 

7.3 14.0 7. 
15.7 4 J 10. 
5.0 5.0 . 
7.9b 73 9 
1.7 4.4 31. 
4J 13.& 3.9 
5.4 6.7 10 J 
83 3.3 14. 
5.7 4.3 8. 
5.7 23 10.8 
2.9 10.7 S3 

3.2 6.6 8.0 
93 2.7 14.5 
5.2 6.2 6.8 

4.6 9.2 
3J 

58.0 
3 3 

8.3 13 
S3 14.9 
3.0 8.8 
3.0 S3 
5.7 8.8 
7.0 4.7 
6.9 3-3 

400 13 1 
13.6 8.0 6.0 

1.9 43 5.7 

10.0 
2 -9 

15.6 
15.6 
8.2 

11.9 
14.3 

400 2.0 
84 58 Perry H. Min 76 el 5.0 6.6 4.1 
3A 23 Phlcom 36 +1 1.4 4.0 15.i 
61V 44 Philips Fin 5V £49V 57S 11.6 '. . 

KB 290 Philips Lamps 389 +10 35.9 9J .. 
170 UO PI feu Hidgs 170 +1 •7.1 4.2 6.1 
170 105 Do A 170 +2 7.1 4-2 6.] 
310 188 PtHdngton Bros 310 *4 35.0 4.8 4.: 
52 35 PI Hard Grp 47 • -1 5.7 12.1 .. 
12>, 5 PI align uni 5 ft 

197 131 Pi axiom 135 +3 12.1 9.0 3.6 
253 118 Pleasurama 253 *20 9 3 3.7 7.1 
J32 XUS Plessey 331 +4 10.3 3.1 20.1 
32 V MV Do ADR £32V +1V 

108 68 Plysu 85 2.7 33 5.6 

4.0 
4.0 

21 13.4 
6.5 9.7 
5.1 6.0 
5.2 0.5 

2.4 
5.1 

42.8 

3.9 12.7 
3.5 13.2 
4.5 8.9 

1-3 10.3 16.4 
2.1 1.6 17.1 

I — L 

5.9 
9 

6.5 7.3 
7.2 

! 199 
84 
63 

408 
M*: 
42 

32 JCL 
40 IDC Grp 
■43V IMl 
55 Ibstock Johns'n 

226 Imp Chem Ind 
67*, Imperial Grp 
34 IngaJl Ind 

42 
so 
60*1 
74 

244 
72 
12 

4A 10.1 3.2 
7.2 9.0 14.6 
6.4810.6 S3 
6.4. 8.7 11.6 

24.3 10.0 
10.4 14.4 5.5 

3.2 7.7 11.8 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
281 1S4 Alexs Discvunt 264 +3 24.3 
■C8 233 Alien H ft Ross 348 .. 32.9 
128 96 Allied Irish 116 .. 8.2 

I2V 13 Ansbacher H '19 .. 0.2 
302 1S4 Arb-Lalham 264 -.15 7 
245 162V A-‘.'2 Grp =41 9.4 

ft. Pink America £12 ft 59.9 
35'. 2o3 Bk fit Ireland 283 . . 22.7 

3 Hk Leuml Israel 3 0 1 
100 Bk Leumi L:K 250 *5 14 5 
134 Bk or NSW 172 -2 8 9 
23P, Bk or Scotland 314 +2 22 5- 

383 26.4 

5*, 
250 
:T9 

521 
■485 
455 
102 
105 

ii_ 
73-, 

157 
46V 
26V 
21 

450 

w* 
325 
2S9 
1VU 
119 
77*, 

755 
162 
146 

&6 

100 
284 
356 
248 

82*, 
167 
4*0 

70 
121 

12 
144 
370 
280 
182 
712 
543 
101 

Brown Shipley 390 19.6b 
Caicr Ryder 402 *3 30.0 
Charterhse Grp 54 6.4 
Cha«e Man S£0*ii ft 129 

i Clilcorp 510*, +*, 69 3 
Clive Discount 47 ♦i 07 
Com Bk ul Syd 197 +3 10.8 
Commerzbank I27V +V 37.0 

£23 
C9V 

415 
33*2 

311 
289 

274 
282 

119 
36   
1ft Cp Fn Pari* 
16 CCDe France 

303 Dunbar Grp 
9 First Mai Fin 

192 Gerrard A Nat 
157 Gllletl Bros 
113 C.rindlays Hidgs. 190 

67 Guinness Peal 104 
25*, Hambros£10 £75*, 

279 Do Ord 755 
73 Kill Samuel 145 
83 Hong K ft :-rtiang 140 
54 Jessui Toynbee 83 

123 Joseph L. 236 
60 King A Shaxsnn 100 

IIS Klein wort Ben 276 
27S Lloyds Bank 330 
146 Mercury Sea 233 
305 Midland 313 

38V MinMer Abseil 82*, 
114 Nat of Aust 154 
306 Nat w "minster 300 
45 011 oman £16 
45V Hen Bro* 131 

7*i Royal or Can fUV 
75 Ryl Bk Scot Grp 137 

196»; Schmders 365 
195 Seccombe Mar 2E0 
96 Smith St Aufayn ISO 

467 standard Chari Sri 
343 union Discount sos 
63 lVtntrast 99 

9 3 10.4 
0.4 13 3 
7.0 5.1 
1.1 23.2 
6.0 16.5 
3 9 7.8 
5.0 6 1 
8.0 5.0 
2.0 13 0 
5.8 14.6 
5-2 6 6 
7 2 4.1 
6 6 3 1 

88 73 'C'bread Robey 88 .33 3.7 9.6 ** 14 Ingram H. 26 .. ..e 
45 =0 Cam rex Hidgs 30 -2 104 Initial Servlcr* 216 -l 11.4 5.3 10.4 
67 36 Canning w. 67 . . 5.7 56 Int Paini M .. 4.5 4 6 5.7 

2S2 ITS Cape ind 74 50 Ini Thomson 264 ..7 5 2.8 8.9 
70 13 Capper Nelli 70 ft 6.D 8.6 4.9 301 263 Dn Conv Pref 2<i5 -3 15.0 5.7 .. 
60 20 Caravans Int 33 ft 0.1 0.4 .. IM 67 Int Timber 91 7.6 8.3 3.7 

103 39 Carrlo Eng 44 .. 3 7 8.4. .. ^T1* 20 Ineereak Grp 34 bft 
341, 17 Carpets Int 17 10 7V Iloh BDR IS*n -*,s 8 6 1.1 .. 
63 33V Carr J. iDoni 62 -1 2 1 37 JB Hides 59 +1 4.3 7 3 11.6 
19*, BV Carr'lim Viy 17V 7*. Jame-: M. Ind Ift . e 4.6 
35 21 Causton Sir J. 29 -1 2.9 B.9 6.8 +;* 182 Jardlne N'non 188 -1 6.5 3.5 .. 

+2 

-2 
+2 

• +2 
+1 

+2 

ft 
h -1 

+10 
+2 

7.5 .. 
7.7 9.7 
6.4 S.5 
6.6 5.8 
1.5 
5.5 5.1 
1.3 36.6 
9.3 9.0 
7.7 17.3 
2.1 15.1 

. 3.2 
5.3 
8-8 13.9 
3.1 8.5 
9.3 7 9 
3.4 
3.4 18.2 
6.1 12.1 

S.lb 3.6 22 8 
6.6 6.0 

5.7 12 3 
7.1 16.8 
4.7 7.9 
7.4 2.4 
4.0 8.6 
9.5 3.0 
6.8 15.2 
5.7 6.1 
8.6 2.6 
6.T 10.7 
2.4 20.9 
4.6 7.1 
5.1 5.1 
4.1 7-3 
8.2 17.2 
7.1 
7.1 5 3 
6.5 15.1 
4.4 10.6 

215 
149 
6 9 

16.4 
25.3 

5.9 
10.0 
254 

25.4 
8 9 

13.6 
7.1 

12.9 
24.4 
9.3 

30.7 
5.6 
8.8 

30.0 
310 
2.0- 

54.3 
7.0 

15.0 
22.0 
12.9 
46.4b 
KL9 
43 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
59 

2» 
1M 
US 
164 
199 
£5 

283 
236 
127 
248 

98*3 
331 
151 
=4Q 

SC 
74 
70*, 

192 
£13 
166 
176 
176 
1001 
214 

62V Allied 
188 F.ais 
157 
68 
50 

142 
5o 

19S 
179 
79 

166 
70 

213 
85 

156 
50 
53 

Bell A. 
Boddincloiu 
Bren n M. 

60, 
214 
184 
U» 
ieo 

-2 
+« 
vl 

Sultrier HP Hidgs 197 
C of Ldn Did 
Derenlsh 
Distillers 
Green al I 
Greene Ring 
Guinness 
Hardya ft H'sons 331 
Rlghland 97 
invermrdon 107 
Irish Distillers 56 
Maraon 67 

81 
251 
193 
124 
244 

77 

7.1 10.4 5.7 
12.3 5.7 8.7 
9.0 4.9 6.0 
4 3 3.1 162 
8 1 5.1 10.7 

12.2 62 8.8 
G.3b 7.8 IB-2 

10.7 4.3 11J 
15.4 8.0 5.1 

tJS 3.6 12.1 
8 0 3.3 13.5 

10.0 13.0 6.1 

236 
25V 
88 
32 

190 
TO 
1ft 
J1 
78 

251 
123 
19? 
200 
107 
147 
67 

168 
113 

60 
40 

152 
28*, 
34 

123 
80 
19 

140 
46 

236 
300 
87 
36 
76 
49 

176 
54V 
29 

146 
238 
185 
73 

10IV 
126 
322 

13*11 
178 

68 
175 
12V 
92 

900 

141 
15 
71 
16 
96 
40 

Ca*oad* 
Cclesiian 
Cement Rdstone 
Cen A Sheer 
Cenirenay Ltd 
Ch'mbn ft Hill 

3>i Change Wares 
3V Do Cnv Cura 

32 Chloride Grp 
132 Christies int 

64 Chubb ft Son* 
153 Church a Co 
70, Cliffords Ord 
62 Da A NV 
S3*, Coalite Grp 
40 Coats Fatons 

Collins W. 
Do A 

Combeo Grp 
Comb Eng Sirs 
Comet Radlov'n 148 
Comfort Hotel! 26 
Concord R'Flex 
Conder Int 
Cope Allman 
CopSon F. 

,I*i Cornell Drcun 
23 Cosalt 
26 Costaln Grp 
88 Do D/d 
50 Counauld, 
33 Courtney Pope 

C'wao do Groo: 

i«: 
19 
81 
25 

116 
4? 

5V 
4 

32 
238 

87 
173 
152 

89 
127 

C7 
163 
108 
59 
39 

34 
120 
44V 
14 

100 
35 

236 
200 

82 
39 
57 

• +1 

5 0 
1.4 
5.9 
2.4 
3 6 
3.7 

2.7 8.6 
73 44.3 
7 3 7.3 
9 4 3.7 
3 1 2.4 
77 29 

. .e 

+2 
+2 

■ +2 

“1 
♦2 
+2 

3.8 15.6 
8.9 16.9 
6.6 6.0 
3.8 7.6 
6.4 4.4 
4.4 G.G 
8.5 6.2 
2.6 12.4 
4.0 8.2 
6.2 4.6 

4.3 113 9.1 
5.5 3.7 11.0 
OB 3.1 6.8 
01 04 

10.0 8.3 5.1 
..e .. 

1.7012 2 4 2 
1 l 1.1 
5.0 14 3 

12.9 5.4 

89 
7 S 

11.4 
5.7 
5.7 
5.6 
5.7 
4 3 
4.3 
3 6 

22 
61 

26*, Come T. 38*1. 
7i*, Crest Nicholson 176 
31V Croda Int 
17 
88 

107 
74 
54 

51V Scot ft Newcastle 65 
15*, Scaifrara 

107 SA Breweries 
Torastlo . 
Vaus ■ 
Whitbread 'A* 

Do B 

81 
130 
123 
127 
70f Whitbread Inv 

133 Wolverhampton 212 

£24*, 
162 
98 

161 
151 
153 
100 

15.9 4.8 135 
-i 3.7. 3.8 ll.B 

• -2 .5.7 £.9 9.8 
3.R $.4 5-1 
23 3.5 10.4 
6.3 9.6 6-i 

49.6 2.0 16.0 
10.6 BJS 8.4 

• -1 0.1 0.1 .. 
-1 9.8 6.1 8J 
“1 6.4 5.5 13 

R.4 5.5 7.2 
43 5.4 5.4 26JS 
-* 7.1 3.4 123 

116 
35 
73 
21 

110 69 
2U>i 140 
124 86 
164 88 
144V 01 
102 55 
67 30 
92 62 
38 22 

132 » 
285 147 
47 28V 
38 17 

Do Dfd 
Cropper J- 
Crouch □. 
Crouch Gn* 
Crown House 

SSV Cum’ns En Ce 
63 Date Electric 

241 DaJgeiy 
7*i Dana 

81 Davies ft New 
74 Davts G. 1980 
70 Davy Corp 

7**,*De Beers Ind 
64 Debentures 

330 De La Rue 

4i*t Delta Metal 
70 Dcnbyware 

13 Derritrcn 
«4V Dewhlrst I. J. 
8 Dewhnrsi Dent 

DRC 
Diploma Lid 
Dixon D 
Dtxonl Photo 
Dobson Pari* 
Dam Hidgs 
Dorada Hidgs 
Douglas H- M. 
Dow'd A Mills 
Downing G- H. 
Dowty Grp 
Drake* ScuU 
Dreamland Bee 

40 
21 

103 
238 
176 
60*, 

£101*, 
72 

322 

SI2“,1 
166 

88 a 
156 

£10 • 
92 

700 

54 
89 k 

34 88 
5.0b 8.8 
43 II I 
66 37 
4.4 U.l 

*3 

♦’ll 

4.0 
.. .. 2.1 

3 8 3.7 1 9 
7 J 3.0H.1 
6.3 3.6 11.4 
7 Sbl2-4 5 3 
373 3.7 

4.1 19.3 
9.8 11.4 
73 112 
7.5 3.6 
5.7 2.7 
6 1 lM 
0 2 10.0 
0.9 14.2 
4.0 11.6 

8.6 15-9 43 
2.8 9 1 19 J 

3.0 
31.4 
94.8 
12.9 
5.0 
96 

91.7 
9.1 

283 

13 
73 
13V 
95 

190 
132 . 
164 
IDS 

55 
34 
88 
22 

124 
275 

33V 
34 

+1 
+6 
-J 
•l 

2 0 3 8 9.3 

8 6 9.0 0.0 
5.4 2.9 16.1 

14.2 ID-8 14 
4.8 3 0 
7.4 SJ» 
6.1 1L-1 
7.8 23.0 
6.4 7 3 
2.4 10.7 

12J 10.4 
8.7 2.4 11.1 
3.9 11.7 6.1 
1.7 73 .. 

I 211 
52 
44 

196 
»4 
130 

*4 
93 
SO 

1 J80 
79 

150 
! 355 

17 
1X0! 
208 
82 
40, 

136 
300 

50 
GO 
t» 

X2T 
55 
48 
47 

116 
LlO 

84 
169 
201, 

£23 
194 
32S 
35 

142 
UO 
142 
39 

1C7 
£45 
37 
44 
J4V 
14 

122 
44 
82*2 
90 
in 
69 
35 

248 
208 
268 

59 

9S 
21 
IS 

135 
lift 

80 
49 
40 
» 
98 
58 
38 

19G 
8 

-larvis J 
-Tessup* Hidgs 
Johnson ft F B 
Johnson Grp 
Johnson Matt 
Jones <Ernest i 
Jones Stroud 
Jour dan T. 
Kalamazoo 
Kelwy ind 
Kenning Mtr 
Kent M. P. 
Rode lot 
KunICk 

49V Kwik Fit Hidgs 
86 Kwlk Save Disc 
58 LCP Hidgs 
241, LHC Int 
98 LWT Hide* 'A' 

123 Ladbroke 
35V Ladles Pride 
32 La lug J. Ord 
32 Do 'A' 
76 Laird Grp Ltd 
26 Lake ft Elliot 
3! Lambert H'wtb 
IB Lane P. Grp 
77 Laporie Ind 

Lawrenct w. 
Liwtrx 

211 
28 

196 
253 
102 

39 
76 
67 

155 
76 

148 
333 

8 
109 
2U3 

65 
45*1 
S3 

300 
46 
49 
49 

327 
19 
42 
44 
92 

110 
43 

17.9 8.5 
2 9 10.2 

4.6 

10.0 51 
13-9b 5.1 
3.6 5.5 
TJU2.fi 
7 3 9.9 
3.4 8.0 14 3 

11.4 7.4 4.3 
7.9 10J 10.9 

Lead Industries 144 
Lee A. 
Lee Cooper 
Leigh Int 
Lep Grp 
Leaaey Ord 
Letraaei 
Lex Services 
Ulley F. J. C. 
Uncroft Kilg 
Unfood Hidgs 
Unk House 
Unread 
Uoyd F. H. 

9*i Locker T. 
0, ■ Do A 

83 Ldn ft M'land 
28 Ldn ft N’them 
SSV Ldn Brick Co 
46 Longton Inds 

Lonrho 
Lonsdale Unlr 
Lookers 
Lovell Hldga 
Low ft BOOST 

Lucas ind 
Lyles S. 

I (JV 
166 
ITS 
320 

18 
106 
107 
142 

23 
144 
230 

27 
35 1 

U*i 
12 

119 
43V 
81 
63 
93 
33 
53 

244 
208 
IBS 
S3 

+1 
-3 

■ -1 
-t 
+2 
*2 

o .. 
+1 
ft 
+5 
-3 
♦5 

4.1 8.4 3.9 
4.1 8.4 3.9 
3.3 4.2 8 0 
2 9 73 12.5 
S.6 13.8 2.9 
4.3 9 3 4.2 

12.3 13.6 5JS 
10.0 9.1 HJ 

6.8 10 
9.6 3.9 
.. 21.5 
2.4 5.4 
4 3 10.5 
7.4 7.1 

3.1 
13.8 

3.S 
7.4 

23.8 

10.2 
10.0 
6.4 

9.0 
9.3 
4.5 

-1 

+L 

• +0 

15 7 70.9 6.7 
12.6 9.5 13.9 
2.9 10.6 3j 

..e .. 
1.5 12.2 
1.5 12.7 

U I 9.3 
5.4 12.3 
6.2 7.7 

is'o'ii's 

5.5 10.4 
10.0 4.1 
30.7 U.O 
15.7 7.9 
7.0 It.B 

M-N 
91 

238 
365 
40, 

128 
82 
43 
42 

43 MFI PUMl 
146 MX Electric 
170V ML Hldga 

30 an-Dan 
80 McCorquodale 
GO Macfarlane 
18 Mclnereey Prep 
23 Mackay H. 

56 
225 
320 

41 
121 

76 
as 
41 

-l 
+7 

+i‘ 
■HI 
+4 

• +i* 

8.7 6.7 3.9 
17J 7.6 ff.O 
ID.Ob 3.1 9.7 
4J 10.1 7.1 

114 8.8 S3 
S.lb 6.7 7.7 
24 BJ 6.9 
S3 12.6 1S.0 

221 
445 
78 

UO 
264 
120 

78 
37 

150 
333 
61 

150V 
57 
10* 
40, 
51>i 

382 
228 

53 
115 
170 
63 
82 
33 

204 
238 
234 
175 
191 

69 
100 
95 
90 

238 
33V 

ISO . 
91 

161 
90 
98 

383 
72 
19** 
45V 
58 

112 
33 
50, 
62 

191 
42 . 

188 
175 
329 
80, 

172 
12 

5V Polly Peck 22i 
218 Portal* Hidgs 44S 
39 Porter Chad 52 
69 Portrait h News UO 

143 Powell Duffryn 240 
43 Pratt F. Eng 109 
54 Preedy A. 68 
22 Press W. 36 

UG Prestige Grp 142 
230 Pretoria P Cera 343 
33. Priest B. 37 
43 Pritchard Sen MO 
37 Pullman B ft J 57 
lOBuQuaker Oats £15V 
29 Queens Moat 48*, 
35*1 H-F.D. Group 42*i 

170 Racal Elect 383 
146 Rank Ora Ord 106 
41 RHM 53 
70 RHP 77 

108 Ransoms* Sims 158 
42 Rainers 58 
52 Raybeck Ltd S3 
12*, Readlcui Int 1S>, 

123 RMC 204 
Reckltt ft Colmn 238 
Redfearo Nat- 171 
Redlfrualtm 175 
Reffland 191 
Redman Heenan 58 

-»3 

+5 

+1 

♦1 
ft 
+1 
ft 
ft 
ft 
*3 
-a 

03 o.i 
17.3b 3.9 14.0 
6.7 13.0 2.9 
4.6 43 6.5 

19.6 8.2 63 
8.8 7.9 7.9 
4.8 7.0 
1.7 4.8 16.1 
9.6 6J 7.4 

26.2 7.6 33 
9.7 36.2 3.5 
S.Ob 3.4 31.4 
5.4 9.5 4.4 

43 7.B 
2 7 20.7 
9.4 13.2 
1.6 2L2 
7.6 7.1 

14.7 6.6 
9.1 

66.8 
. 1.3 

4.0 
8.0 

33.4 

Reed A. 
Do A NV 

Reod Exec 
Reed lot 

24V Reliance Grp 
10S Rennies Cons 
47 Renold Ltd 
93 RentoUI Grp 
41 Renwlck Grp 
62 Restinor Grp 

307V Ricardo Eng 
17 Richards ft Wall 

8V Rich'll Merrel 

08 
69 
44 

322 
£32+11 

140 
65 

157 
89 
69 

483 
24 

siauit 
29 Richardsons w. 30 
36 Riley E. J. 53 
46 Rockware Grp «9 

9 Rotaprint 15 
30, Rolhmns Int 'B' 36V 
44 Rot ork Ltd 57 

110 Routledge ft K 113 
£9 RowHnson Con 38 

140 Rownlree Mac 1B8 
133 Rowton Hotels 140 
MO Royal Wore* 270 

54V Run by Cera eat 86V 
116. SGB Grp 160 

SKF'B- £11«| 
294V 103V Sasic hi 283 
399 140V Salnsbury J. 399 

*3 
-1 

+«" 
+33 

+9 
+3 
♦I 
-3 
-2 

+2 
fti 

+i" 
+i 

h .. 
+3 

• -5 

+hi 

7.0 
15.9 10.1 

3.3 5.7 
C.lb 9.4 

12.3* 6.0 
12.1 
15.1 
7Jf 
9.5 

6.0 
5.1 10J 
8.8 4.2 
4.3 24.2 
5.0 9 3 

6.0 10.3 4.7 
4.6 4.9 8.1 
4.8 3.4 7.3 
6.4 14.6 .. 

18.6 6.4 3.1 
135 3.8 3.3 

8.2 12.6 8.0 
3.6 23 30J 
5.0 3.6 6.4 
5.7 8.3 2.7 

12.1b 2.5 12.4 
-.b .. 1.8 

59.1 2.9 12.7 
5.0 16.7 2.9 
5.0 9.4 9.9 
3.0 4.3 9.3 

14V 
103 
215 
260 
175 
78 

114 
260 
142 
68 
40 

111 
lft 
fiiv 

188 
188 
IBS 
188 

40 
3ft 
24 
78 
28 

195 
338 

88 
as 

179 
80 

lOIViSt Gobaln OSV 
31 Si Georges Laun 89 

IS Sale Tllney 
193 Samuel H. 
124 Do A 

38 Sanger* 
63 scapa Grp 

197 Scbolcs G. H. 
93 Scotcrna 
47 S.E.E.T. 
39 Scot Heritable 
60 Scottish TV A' 

6V Sea Com Inc 
3E>, Sears Hidgs 
83 Securlcor Grp 
70 Do NV 
88 Security Sent 
76 Do A 
20 sekera Int 

9V Scl In court 
18 Senior Eng 
30 Scrck 
20 Shaw Carpels 

149*, Slebe Gorman 
196 Simon Eng 

Simpson S. 
Do A 

Sirdar 
600 Group 
Sketchier 

+1V 
-1 

+2 
+13 

+3*i 
-3 

% 4& 
riJ 

4.4 7.9 
3.1 5.5 
..e .. 

0.9. 23 
10.4 
12.9 
12.3 
6.7 
7.8 

£8.8 
6.9 
8.4 

73 
62 
78 
52 

201 
64 

-1 

-1 

fti 

+3 
■»a 
■»! 

+5 
+2 

-1 3.7 1.8 11 2 110V 66 
96 2.9 16.0 165 130 smith w. H. 'A 

. .< 302 176 smiths tod 
2.1 1.9 19 4 181 128 Smurf II 

+1 5.7 2.8 22 5 67 30 Sola Vlscosa 
+3 G.l 9 4 7.9 40 19 Solicitors Law 
ft 3-5 555 385 Sot he by P.B. 

23V 12 Spencer Gears 
+2 180 6.0 5.9 194 

88 
IWP, 
39 

Splrax-Sareu 
Suns poiis 

107 
55 

527 
87 

263 
ISO 
208 

30 
110 
120 

56 
30 
76 
51 

132 
201 

70 Slag Furniture 
2ft StakistReo* 

230 Standard Tel 
57 Stanley A. c. 

157 Stareley Ind 
115 Steel Broi 
134 St eel ley Co 

12*i Steinberg _ 
SO Stocktake Hides 110 
84 
IB 
11 
48 
25 

StOdebUI UO 
Stone Platt 19*X 
Streeter* 27 
Strong ft Fisher 60 
Sutcliffe S-tnan 47 

170 
260 
142 

71 
114 
197 
132 
64 
30 
79 

£9*, 
61 

168 
163 
166 
163 

20 
13 
231, 
36 
26 

183 
338 

77 
64 

179 M 
78 ft 

254 +4 
91 

108»i • +1V 
156 
343 -6 
153 

GO 
26- +2 

495 -a 
10, +1V 

182 +4 
GO 
97 
SO 

3M +5 
79 +1 

256 +4 
1S5 
193 • .. 

+2 

5 3 6.4 
9.2 8.2 
4.6 3.7 
7.S 7.0 
4.7 5.6 
8.8 15.1 
2.4 25.0 
2.1 18.9 

157 12.3 35J 
2.4 2.7 16.6 

10.7 6.3 5.5 
10.0 341 14.8 
10.0 7.1 8.1 
9.1 12.8 
9.4b 83 

17.6 9.0 
7.5 5.7 
2.4b 3.7 
3.6 11.9 
7.3 9.2 

1.4 
4.7 

12.9 
2.9 
2 3 
2.3 
3.9 
3.9 

7.0 
7.2 
5.4 
5.9 
3.5 
3-3 
4.8 
6.2 
9.1 

1.4 HR 
1.4 13.1 
2 3 14.9 
2.4 14.6 

1.6 12.6 
2.1 9.1 
4.9 13.5 
2.9 11.0 

10.4 3.7 
16.2 4.6 

G.l 7.9 7.7 
6.1 9.5 6 4 
8.1a 4.5 8.0 
7.5 9 6 8.2 

U.4 4.3 7J 
10.0 11.0 6.5 
5.8 3.1 U.O 
6.0b 3.8 10.4 

14.3 4.1 9.3 
7.0 9.0 10.8 

17.9 
1.4 
6.3 
..e 

7.1 
2.0 

14.3 
3.6 

18.6 
U.4 
15.0 
0.1 
6.6 

12.1 11.0 
0.1 0.7 

.. 7.2 
3.6 13.1 
9.2 4.6 
3.5 14 J 

7.4 8.1 
4.0 8.3 
2-8 20.1 
4.5 9.1 
7.3 
7.4 
7.8 
0.3 
6.0 

8iV Swire Pacific'A’ U4*i 
145 Syltone 14S 

♦2 
+1V 
-1 

9.7 16.2 .. 

12.0h IS 4,g 

1080/61 
High Low Company 

106 
76 
81 

135 
137 
515 
101 

362 
m 

34 
79 

233 
378 
67 

375 
290 
171 
471, 

207 
120 
62 

105 
87*, 

102 

94 
90 

128*, 
76 

141 
73 
32 

203 
1B4 
67 
43 
71 
76 
59 

153 
23 
83*, 
16 
88 
18 

176 
277 
250 
30 
61 

110, 
292 

36 
50 

134 
101 
72 

350 
91 

U 
93 

393 
13>i 

188 
68 
19 

45 
166 
173 
37 

240 
190 
99 
27 
65 
90 
34 
61 
74 
76 
62 
52 

60 Turriff BB 
52*, UBM 754 
63 UDS Grp 80 

UKO lot 59 
Uni gate 112 
Unilever 515 

Do NV UGSik 
Uni lech 752 
Utd Biscuit 110 
Utd City Merc 21 

Utd Gas ind 97 
Did News IPS 
Utd Scientific 378 
Valw 59 
Vere*tiffing Her 313 
VI bra plant 343 
Vickers 171 
Volkswagen £33V 
vosper S3 
WG1 194 
Wade Polteric* 48 
wadkiD 7 6 
Wagon Ind 7f* 
Walker J. Gold 88 

DO NV 74 
Ward ft Gold 8* 

T9V Ward T. W. 133 
50 Ward White 61 
49 Warner Hols 141 
33 Warrington T. 70 
19 Waterford Glass 22 

119V Watmoughs 198 
U3V watts Blake 184 

43 Wearwel! 88 
24 Wcbstcrn Pub 39 
17 Weir Grp 23V 
42 Wellman Eng 5lV 
41 We5lbrick Pds 55 
55*, Westland Air 145 
14 Whatllngs ££ 
31V Whlock Mar 57 

tf Whcway Watson G 
Whltecrnlt 61 
WhUe ley BSW 8 
Whimngham W. 172 
Wholesale Fit 262 
Wig fall H. 163 
Wiggins Conair 50 

4G>, Wilts G. ft Sons 64 
63 Wimpey G 1101 

205 Wsley Hughes 273 
13 Wood ft Sons 13*, 
23 Wood 5. W. 26 
86 Wood Hall Tat 132 
29 Woodhcad J. 46 
50 Wool worth 99 

198 Yarrow ft Co 238 
45 Zeners 91 

GroSj 
Div Yld 

Price Ch'ge ponce % F/E 
3.6 -1 

+3 

-1 
♦14 
+*> 

-1 
+1 

+3' 

+2 

5.4 G.l 
1.9* 10.4 
8.9 11.1 
S.6 14-6 
8.1 73 

32.7 
129 
9.3 
S3 
2.0 

6.4 
7.9 5.6 
3.7 16.6 
5.7 9.1 
9JS 9.5 

7.0 1SJ 4.4 
17.1 8.712.9 
7.1 1.9 24.5 
3 8 6.4 33 

33.9 10.8 3.0 
20.8 8.5 5.3 
17.1 10.0 15.8 

-1 

+1 

ft 

12.0 11-5 
2.9 GJ1 
6.2 8-1 
7.1 94 
5.7b 6.5 
5 7b 7.7 
7 7 8.6 
9.3 7.3 
G 1 10.0 
3.2 
5.1 

41 

80 
105 
131 

18 

• +2 

-1 

-2*1 
ft 

18 
7.5 
4.4 
3.6 
3.0 

2.3 13.3 
7 3 
8.0 6.6 

3 8 7.4 
2.4 14.0 
4.2 £1.0 
7.7 9.3 

4.8b S3 
5.4 9.7 
7.9 5.4 

+2 
-3 
*1 
*2 

-2 
+3 

11.0 18.0 4.0 

9.6 5.6 5.4 
5.5 2.1 14.8 
..e .. 13.9 

2.8 5.6 
5.6 9.3 4.8 
0.9 0 7 18.4 

17.9 6.5 4.7 
..e .. .. 

1 9 7.2 4J 
8.9 5.8 16.3 
. .0 .. 

6 9 11.6 8 1 
LL6 4.9 14.6 
3.7 4.1 8.5 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

193 
187 
46 
34*1 

531 
531 

37*, 
43 
38 

501 
123 
200 

46 
346 
as 

630 
96 
SI 
lft 
69 
55 

131 

103 Akroyd ft Sra 191 
33V Botistead 177 
2SV Bril Arrow 48 
26 C Fin de Suex £30 

428 Dally Mall Tat 511 
426 Do A 308 

37*, Electxa I nr 57V 
32 fixpl oration 38 
21V Goode DftM Grp 37 

306 inchcape 460 
113 Independent Inv 125 
U0, Lloyds ft Scot 200 

23 Ldn A Euro Grp 45 
128 MftGGrpfHldgsj 346 

31 Manxon Fin 98 
132 Mercantile Hse 600 
61 Slme Darby 88 
22 Smith Bros 40 
11*4 Tyndall O' teas lift 

+5 
+5 
ft 

9.4 3.0 
1.1 43.3 
3.0 15.7 
8.9 8.9 
7.3 7.4 
7.3 7.4 

3.Gb 6.3 23.5 
1.3 3.2 11.4 
1.1 2.9 7.8 

25.9b 5.0 11.5 

17.9 
1.9 
1.4 
267 

37.1 
37.1 

80 
2.1 

14.3 
5.0 

19.3 

36 
26.0 

4.0 17.0 
4 6 B.9 
4 J 16-6 
5.1 22.6 
3.2 21.5 
3.0 13.3 
8.9 6.6 
13 .. 

Utd Don, Tat 
Wagon Fin 
Yule CaMo 

INSURANCE 
378 
183 
278 
370 
370 
370 
361 
235 
141 
134 
27 
254 
210 

17 
117 
32 

472 
318 
220 
289 
246 
449 
135 

97 
241 
814 
281 
206 
311 

MS 
12« 
147 
12.1 
113 
220 
112 
170 

83 
90 

151 
140 
13 

Britannic 
Cum Union 
Eagle Star 
Equity ft Law 
Gun Accident 
GRE 
Hambro Life 
Ronth C. E. 

■Harm Robinson 
Howden A. 
Legal A Gen 
London ft Man 
Ldn Utd Inv 

57 
55 
93 

262 
169 
213 
370 
318 
248 
361 
233 
137 
123 
246 
2S4 
17B 

5.6 10.6 22.6 
2.5 2.6 15.4 

UV Marsh ft McLen £16V 
85 
20 

268 
208 
134 
162 
X40 

Mlnet Bldgs 
Moran c 
Pearl 
Phoenix 
Prov. Ufe 
Prudential 
Refuge 

ytft Royal 
Sedgwick 
Sienhouae 
Stewart W'aon 
Sun Alliance 
Sun Life 
Trade Indent"ly 
Wlllla Faber 

67 
166 
519 
129 
158 
208 

103 
21 

462 
27G 
330 
243 
232 
388 
118 
79 

230 
814 
281 
190 
310 

a *4 
• +1 
♦7 
♦a 
+8 
+6 
+4 
-2 

• -i' 
•*6 
+2 
-8 

• ft 

19.9 
1S.4 

. 15.0 
18.6 
19.3 
20.7 
12.4 
13.9 

8.1 
10.0 
11.4 
15.0 
12.9 
84 4 
6.5 

7.6 
91 .. 
6.2 .. 
5.0 .. 
5.5 .. 
6.0 .. 
3.4 .. 
6.0 10.6 
7 0 9.8 

1930/81 
High Low Company^ 

Grtut 
Dlv Y 

Price Ch'ge pence 4 

SHIPPING 

178 Brit ft Comm 
£38 Caledonia inv 
110, Fisher J- 

31 Jacobs J. I- 
SSV Ocean Trans 

148*, 105 P ft 0 'Dfd' 

MINES 

330 
384 
16? 
a 

146 
148 

IT 3 
17.9 
3.1 
3.3 

12.9 
10.0 

16V 
892 
5ft 
5SV 

2 
25 
73 
12*, 

377 

8V Anglo Am Coal U5V 
483 Anglo Am Corp 

3DV Aug Am Gold 
30ik Anglo A*** 
13V Anglo Transxl 
1ft 'A' 
13V Asarcn 
43- Bcrait Tin 
-Pi fetyvoors 

119 Bracken Mines 

£40V 
£41**it 
£19 
£19 
£30*!! 

58 
£0»n 

153 

ft 
-1 

• ft 
-*ii 

291*11 MV Buffelsfonteln £lfti 
350 213 CRA 

137 Charter Cons 
411 Con# Gold Fields 473 
337 De Been ‘Dfd 370 

4*i! Doornfontein ab 

6Vi Durban Rood 
31 East Dags? 

8V E Drlefonteln 
6*2 E. Hand Prop 

63 El Oro M ft Ex 

141 Elsburg Gold 
18 F 5 Geduld 

J30 Geeeor Tin 
6V Cencnr 

264 Grootvlel 
132 Hantersley 
14? Hampton Gold 

£V Harmony 
21V Hartebeest 
23Vi Jo'burE Cons. 

425 Kinross 
301, Kloof 
91 Leslie 
ft Libannn - 

114 Lydonburg Plat IS? 
MIM Hidgs 2=7 
MTD iMangulal 68 
Marievale Con 162 
Meuls Ex pi or 64 
Middle wits «0 
Mmorco 
Mitigate Explor 3oa 
Pehn Wallsend 485 

13*! Pres Brand nftt 
12V Pres SU-jn nftii 

1M Rand Mine Prop W 
33V Kaodfonteln 

33G Rio Tloto Zinc 4o3 
185 Rustenburg 

58 Saint Plran 
12V si Helena 

254 Senirusi 
192 SA Land 
19 South Crolty 
T^nSnuLhval! 

283 
£53 
563 

13 
23V 

226 
17*u 
18 
83 

350 

39V 
535 

1M, 
670 
234 
275 
14*, 
47V 
38V 

899 
23V 

208 
10, 

240 
290 
155 
393 
91 

900 
793 
610 
625 

34V 
30V 

490 
4ft 

490 
365 

87 
29 

438 
674 

£10, 
122 

Oft 
£Ps 
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THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS make ideas cake shape 

„ B Stock markets 
' f. FT fnd 529.S up 2.7 

FT Gilts 70.U up 0.27 
^ ‘‘ 

I Sterling 
T ,. 52.2390 down 5.” points. 

= Index J00.2 up 0.1 

;■ Dollar 
Index 1(10.0 up 0.2 

1DM 2.1045 down 10 pits 

■; I Gold 
-j • S517.50 up S10 

Money 
^ •• 2mrh srcrling 121-12,v 
"s - 3 mih Euro S 14-141 
■L.- 6 mlh Euro !> 14-14J 

Jttie woods 
irofits 
ollapse by 

2 pc 
‘.Profits before tax of the 
i ulewoods Organization, the 
, rerpooi-based mail order, 
!‘.ain store and pools company, 
■ vc crashed from £41.7m in 

79 to £ll5m last year. 
’ Retail sales, up by only 7.7 
. :r cent at £1,06311], are blamed 

r the 72 per cent decline in 
ofits. ProFits from die pools 
leration, which in a normal 

: -ar account for about 15 per 
nt of Linlewoods’ profits, 
i-e improved at E7-lm- Eut 

c 110 chain stores, accounting 
r about 40 per cent of the 

. tail operation, and mail order 
' nrributed only £3.5m in 
• .ofits. 

Linlewoods is still a private 
tnpany of which Mr John 
gores is chairman. In a 
i[emeut on the preliminary 
ofit figures for the year to 
s end of last December he 
Id retail profit margins came 
der severe pressure because 
depressed consumer spend- 

l. intense competition on the 
;h streets and an 18 per cent 
;rea$e in costs. 

ank pay progress 
l'he Clearing Bank Union is 

. pected to tell bank employers 
day that a majority of its 
: others have accepted a 10 
r cent 41 final” offer. The 

. n-TtiC affiliated union differs 
vply from the Banking 
iurance and Financt Union, 
ich has already held two 
s-day local strikes in protest 
tbc offer. 

Merest rate talks 
'inanee ministers and cen- 
I bankers from the “Group 
Five” industrial nations— 

■ Stain, the United States, 
Jan, West Germany and 
nice—are expected to meet 
London on April 10 for 'pri- 
e talks on interest rate 
icy and prospects for world 
momic recovery. 

ock demand6 small ’ 
Demand for rhe Govern- 
ing latest stock offering, 
000m of Treasury 111 per 
it 1985, was thought to have 
:n relatively small at yesier- 
r's tender. AH applications 
"e allotted in full at the 
limum tender price at £961 

'• cent. 

hi thread jobs lost 
■ Vbitbread is cutting the 
_ -kforce at its Luton brewery 
‘ almost half to 305. Mr Roger 

ham, managing director, 
med falling beer sales. 

irbine contract 
1EC Gas Turbines of Leices- 

has been awarded a £3m 
■tract by Isbikawajima-Har- 
i Heavy Industries of Japan 

the supply of nvo gas tur- 
e drive units and a spare 
generator. 

bs for Wales 
lore than 200 jobs are ex- 
ted to be created over the 

:c three years by the latest 
of companies to be allocated 

tories by the Welsh Develop- 
nt Agency. 

nance Bill tomorrow 
'he Finance Bill will be pub- 
led tomorrow, a parliament- 
written answer said yester- 

all Street higher 
'he Dow Jories_ industrial 
rage closed 10.27 points up 
1,014.14. The S-SDR was 

283S. The £ was 0.54B0S2. 

alt 8 
len Carrier 
I Matthew 
izOn Travel 
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CBI complains of 
‘confusion’ over 

London Business School forecasts public borrowing at £2,000m above target 

Chancellor has ‘no room left to reduce taxes’ 
budget energy 
cost concessions 

i B.v Patricia TisdaJI 
Management Correspondent 

Industrialist* clashed with 
the Government over what thev 

! considered to be inadequate 
;• measures to help cut industry'-, 
i energy costs at a truncated 
. meeting nf the National Econ- 
! omic Development Council ves- 
I terdav. 
j Confederation of British In- 
I dustry leaders who, along with 
I senior Government ministers. 
, crossed jeering Civil Service 
j Union picket lines rn arrend 
j ine meeting, said they consid- 
| cred the Budget measures did 

noJ_.mccc industry’s needs. 
The CEI is particularly angry 

and disappointed about the 
absence from the Budget of 
relief on heavy fuel oi] duties 
because of what bad been inter- 
preted as an implied promise of 
help given by Mr Howell at 
last month’s NEDC meeting. 
However the expected row yes- 
terday was muted bv the 
absence of the six TUC dele- 
gates who did not want to cross 
Civil Service picker lines to 
attend the meeting. The trade 
unionists were expected to have 
supported the CBI iu pressing 
for more concessions on in- 
dustrial energy prices. 

Sir Terence Beckett, the CBI 
director—general described the 
atmosphere as - friendly” 
although he said that “ many 
thousands of jobs are Involved ... ,, . 
tyiless Britain gets irs industrial T.h* Chancellor passes the 
energy costs more in line with P,c*u:ts outside the NEDC 
those of its competitors 

‘The meeting confined its suPP!y and, in particular, for 
agenda to a discussion on riShts to deal directly with the 
energy prices and Government Central Electricity Generating 
action arising from the report Board rather than with indivi- 
of| the NEDC task force a do®l are* boards, 
month _ earlier. A short state- Mr Howell told industrialists 
raent issued by the National that scope for concessions were 
b<±inomic Development Office limited because “ we are close 
arrierwards said that the subject to the limits set by costs”, 
wap “ considered sufficiently However, he is understood to 
urgent ^to warrant immediate be sympathetic to more help 
de|®ie ”■ . being given to large-scale users 

lijir Howell opened the dis- provided it was on a strictly 
cussion with a description of selective basis. One of the likely 
recent concessions on gas candidates is thought to be 1C1 
supply contracts and the new .which has already told the Gov- 
elejctridty tariffs. On fuel oil eminent that its United King- 
het said that the Governmenr dom chlorine operation would 
expected suppliers to charge be “ placed at considerable 
competitive prices but added risk” if the problem of high 
that “consumers, too, have an electricity costs was' not 
important part to play in en- settled. 
sijring a vigorously competitive The CBI pressed for clear 
market through their own pur- Government statements on the 
chasing arrangements”. precise nature of the Budget 

While remaining strictly non- energy concessions. It said there 
cdnunittal, Mr Howell neverthe- was still “misunderstanding 
less indicated that further and confusion” in industry as 
flexibility in electricity tariffs to bow the changes would 
was being explored. The steel apply. It urged thar when the 
industry is among heavy users. Government made the details 
aipng with chemicals, campaign- of its grants known, it should 
ing for a reform in negotiating also indicate what help would 
afrangements for electricity be available from EEC funds. 

Mounting losses force 
Weir reorganization 
By Ronald Pullen 

Britain’s recession-hit engin- 
eering industry bas_ suffered 
another casualty with Weir 
Group forced into a big capital 
reconstruction because of 
mounting losses and a severely 
weakened balance sheet- 

The move comes after one of 
the worst-ever trading periods 
for engineering companies with 
profit collapses common in 
many of the largest businesses 
and amid persistent stock 
market fears of a major crash 
in the sector. 

Part of the financial packet 
worked out by Weir’s bankers, 
led by the Royal Bank of Scot- 
land, is thar Lord Weir gives 
up his role as chairman. 

Sir Francis Tombs, fonner 
chairman of the Electricity 
Council, has been appointed in 
his place and Lord Weir be- 
comes vice-chairman. 

The new financial^ arrange- 
ments involve the injection of 
£6.2m of new capital through a 
one-for-one rights issue of 25 
million convertible preference 
shares. This is to be under- 
written by Finance Corporation 
for Industry—which is also 
deferring until 1988 repayments 
of £1.6m due this year on a 
£llm loan—the Scottish De- 
velopment Agency and Equity 
Capital for Industry. 

The group’s 12_ main bankers 
are also convening 10 million 
of their outstanding loans into 
40 million preference shares and 

they are making available a 
further £37.7m cash and bond- 
ing facilities, which contain 
certain restrictions such as 
payment of dividends. 

The reconstruction comes 
after two years of deteriorating 
conditions for Scotland’s lead- 
ing engineering group. Reme- 
dial action began in 1979 bur 
closures, redundancy costs and 
trading . losses have weakened 
the balance sheet and share- 
holders’ funds have fallen 
from £48m to £26tn. Weir also 
announced its figures for 1980 
yesterday, shawing a £10.3m 
urnround into losses of £8.3m. 
Dividend has been passed. 

Weir’s problems have been 
concenrated in the pumps divi- 
sion where there was a £5-5m 
reversal to a trading loss of 
£2.5m last year. The group 
concedes that much of this 
srems from management defi- 
ciencies including cost over- 
runs on major contracts which 
have led to heavy losses on 
contracts completed last year. 
These have now been rectified 
and an independent review of 
Weir’s product lines has come 
to the conclusion that its indus- 
trial and commercial base is 
sound enough for the financial 
reconstruction to go ahead- 

No promises are_being made 
about the immediate trading 
outlook but further peripheral 
disposals are planned this year 
to help reduce borrowings. 
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Bv David Blake, 
Economics Editor 

The Government has no room 
to cur taxes before the next 
election unless it succeeds in 
reducing public spending, 
according to the London Busi- 
ness School. Ministerial hopes 
that thev would be able to give 
away up to £2,000m in tax re- 
ductions have been overtaken 
by runaway spending, the 
school says. 

The Government’s medium- 
term financial strategy, pub- 
lished at the rime of the Budget, 
forecast that the tax cuts would 
be spread evenly bewoen nexr 
year’s Budget and rhat of 1983. 
Even rhis figure was consider- 
ably smaller than the hopes of 
tax reductions which the Chan- 
cellor held out when the 

strategy was drawn up in the 
Spring of 19S0. 

Public borrowing in the com- 
ing financial year will be 
£ 12,500m, £2,000m more than 
the Chancellor was aiming for 
in his Budget, according to the 
business school. 

These gloomy forecasts are 
made by the school in a paper 
submitted to the Commons 
Treasury Select Commitiee. 
Although the school is generally 
regarded as very dose to the 
Government thinking the paper 
shows the problems which the 
Chancellor is likely to face in 
making his strategy stick orer 
the coming years. But the paper 
is slightly more optimistic than 
the Government about prospects 
for output. 

Dr Alan Budd. director of 
the school's Centre for 

F.mnomic Forecasting, was an 
adviser to the Treasury com- 
mittee until he resigned last 
month in protest over its re- 
port on monetary policy. 

The paper expects public 
spending during the financial 
vear 19S1-2 to he significantly 
higher than Government fore- 
casts. This is because the 
school feels that tbc Govern- 
ment is underestimating the 
likely cost of its spending 
plans. 

It points out that cost esti- 
mates were more than £ 1.000m 
too low during 19S0-S1 and that 
there is no reason to believe 
that things will be any better 
this time. 

The forecast public seemr 
borrowing requirement of 
around £ 12,500m during the 
coming financial vear is ex- 

Soaring budget deficit facing 
America, Wall St analysts say 
From Frank Vogl 
U.S. Economics Correspondent 
Washington, April 1 

America's budget deficit this 
year may be far greater than 
the near record 555,000m 
(£23,913mi already predicted by 
the Reagan administration. 

A series of private forecasts 
point to a deficit of between 
$80.000m and 585,000m. 

This development could rad- 
ically change Congressional 
attitudes towards President 
Reagan's economic recovery 
programme and dramatically 
alter the outlook for America’s 
interest rates and financial 
markets. 

American bank rates are 
falling and they may drop very 
sharply soon. But fears are 
mounting on Wall Street of a 
forceful upswing in rates 
within a few months, as the 
Federal Reserve Board main- 
tains tight money policies and 
the Government is forced to 
borrow record amounts of cash. 

Many American banks have 
cut their prime rates to 17 per 
cent over the last two weeks 

and yesterday Chase Manhattan 
moved from 17} per cent to 17 
per cent. Mr David Rockefeller 
Chase's chairman, said he ex- 
pects rates to continue down- 
wards. 

Loan demand, particularly 
from the banks, is falling and 
there were no market indica- 
tions yesterday that the federal 
reserve board's chief policy 
committee took any decisions 
at its monthly meeting to alter 
money policies. So a 16 per cent 
prime rate could be established 
soon. 

But the rising level nf the 
budget deficit is overshadowing 
the medium-term interest rate 
outlook. The Administration has 
predicted that this year’s 
deficit will be about $5,000m be- 
low last year’s total of SS9,600m. 
February’s deficit was $15,600m 
and for the 1981 fiscal year so 
far it is S56,000m. 

Economists at Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust gave a warning 
that if budget trends persist 
then the deficit for this fiscal 
year will be S85,000ra. They 
added: “ Unfortunately these 

Maxwell plan to raise 
BPC stake to 76.9 pc 

rrends may not only persisr, 
they may worsen ’’. 

The economists pointed nut 
that both deFence and social 
welfare spending are running 
far ahead of the Government’s 
estimates. 

Economists at the Commer- 
cial Credit Corporation esti- 
mated a budget deficit of a 
record 586,000m. 

They said that a delay in the 
implementation of rax cutting 
plans, from the final quarter of 
this fiscal year to the start of 
the 1982 fiscal year in October, 
will save only 53,000m. It 
a pears that “ even assuming the 
best case” the 1981 fiscal year 
deficit might be 583,000m. 

But in the short-term it is 
widely expected on Wall Street 
drat private demands for funds 
will be the prime influence on 
interest rates. The commercial 
bank prime rate has fallen 
sharply by 41 per cent from its 
record level at the end of 1980 
and other short-term rates have 
fallen even faster. This rate is 
now over 4 per cent above com- 
mercial paper rates. 

Accountants 

free to 
By Richard Allen ’ 

Mr Robert Maxwell yesterday 
unveiled a ,r survival plan ” for 
BPC which if approved- will 
bring Britain's biggest printing 
group under his personal 
control. 

Through his privately-owned 
Per gam on Press, Mr Maxwell is 
to inject £10m into the stricken 
group in mum for new shares 
which will raise its stake from 
under 30 per cent to 76.9 per 
cent. 

The scheme will involve 
National Westminster the 
group’s bankers, in converting 
£6m of outstanding loans into 
preference shares and extend- 
ing new borrowing facilities 
totalling £41 m—some of it at 
concessionary interest rates. 

In a letter to shareholders 
today. Lord Kearron, recenrlv- 
appoirited chairman of BPC, 
states that without a drastic 
overhaul rhe company cannot 
survive and receivership would 
be inevitable. 

A 32-page document outlining 
the proposals shows that interim 
pretax losses of E6.5m widened 
to Ell.3m at the year end. This 
and a £14m provision to cover 
rationalization moves would 
reduce net assets to £24.3m 
where they would be out- 
weighed by debts of E54m. 

Mr Maxwell said yesterday 
that his scheme provided the" 
chance for BPC to move “out 
of the terminal ward into con- 
valescence “If' it is not 
approved then we move to the 
mortuary,” he added. 

Ordinary shareholders,, who 
face the prospect of seeing 
their equity diluted by two- 
thirds, will meet to vote on the 
plan' on April 24. Other meet- 
ings are planned for preference 
stockholders who are to be 
bought out at pri'ces under par. 

Mr Maxweirs plan to restore 
profitability will involve five 
plant closures and at least 
2,500 redundancies, reducing 
the workforce to 8.000 with a 
possible Further 800 jobs _ at. 
risk. He -said he had a high 
hopes of winnuig back printing 
contracts, particularly for mail 
order catalogues which have 
gone to overseas competitors. 
A reequipment plan and moves 

to increase efficiency and end 
restrictive working practices 
were key aspects of his pro- 
posals. 

An unusual inclusion In the 
explanatory document lists 
leaders of the four main print 
unions as having signed a state- 
ment undertaking to “ use their 
best endeavours" to assist 
implementation of BPC’s “ sur- 
vival and prosperity plan”. 

Hie document also states that 
BPC’s Sun Printers subsidiary 
is in legal dispute with Times 
Newspapers over pricing of a 
contract signed last year cover- 
ing printing .of The Sunday 
Times colour magazine until 
August, 1987. Times Newspapers 
said last night that this claim 
would be resisted, but accepted 
that the issues could only be 
settled by legal proceedings. 

Lord Kean an said yesterday 
thar he had been approached 
personally last year to provide 
assistance in overcoming BPC’s 
financial problems. He said the 
board had considered various 
proposals without success be- 
fore agreeing ro back Mr 
Maxwell. 

A pro-forma statement shows 
thar after the scheme had been 
implemented shareholders* 
funds would rise to £51m while 
gearing would fall to 78 per 
cent. 

U/ider the-arrangements with 
National ^Westminster, which 
now prorides overdraft facili- 
ties of £32.5m, the bank will 
provide new o\-erdraft facilities 
of £30.5m and an eigbt-vear 
term facility of £10.95m. The 
term loan will enable the 
group-to redeem the debenture 
stocks. 

Mr Maxwell refused yester- 
day ro give derails of the way 
in which Per&amon will finance 
the cash injection. Pergamon 
made pre-rax profits last year 
of £4.5m and accounts released 
with the document show net 
assets for Perga mon of £9.7m. 

An extract from the balance- 
sheet shows Pergamon’s cash 
balances to have risen from 
£990,000 to £3.4m last year, 
while advance subscriptions in- 
creased from £6.36m to almost 
112m. 
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By Catherine Gunn 
From October 1 accountants 

will be allowed to advertise 
for the first time. It has taken 
II years for the professional 
accountancy bodies to accede 
to the Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission’s first recommenda- 
tion in 1970 and later in 1976 
that the public would benefit 
from services being advertised 
locally. 

The four professional bodies: 
the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants in England and 
Wales; of Scotland; in the 
Republic of Ireland; and the 
Association of Certified 
Accountanrs, agreed to allow 
“strictly limited” advertising 
after talks with Mr Gordon 
Bnrric, the director general of 
the Office of Fair Trading. 
("OFT). This was announced 
yesterday by Mrs Sally Oppen- 
heim, Minister of State for 
Consumer Affairs. 

The_ four professional bodies 
said in cheir joint statement: 
“The Councils of the four 
bodies are not persuaded that 
the Monopolies Commission has 
made out its case, bur are. at 
the snmc time, conscious that 
it is difficult to justify a com- 
plete ban on practice informa- 
tion being published” 

The traditional " profes- 
sions ” have never been allowed 
—or, for that matter, keen— 
to advertise their skills. Doc- 
tors, solicitors and barristers 
still cannot advertise.- 

Accountants advertisements 
will be narrow in scope, and 
must also appear ooly in the 
local press. The OFT and the 
four bodies have agreed that 
advertisements must nor convey 
criticism of other professional 
services available; nor be mis- 
leading. Fee levels may not be 
cited, though the fee basis will 
be discussed before an assign- 
ment is accepted. 

Services advertised must be 
general to the profession and 
nor an individual firm's spe- 
cialist expertise. Above all, 
decorum .must rule: Advertise- 
ments “ should be of a style 
and content appropriate to the 
profession 
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BL chief launches attack on car imports 
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Sir Michael Edwardes, chair- 
man of BL, plans to enlist the 
help of the Confederation of 
British Industry and the Trade 
Union Congress to mount a 
joint campaign to protect the 
jobs nf British car workers 
threatened by * unrestricted 
imports from Japan, Spain and 
Eastern Europe. 

The move is calculated to 
embarrass Mrs Thatcher and 
her ministers, who will see it 
as an attempt to force their 
hand. Against this, Sir Michael 
has already made an unsuccess- 
ful attempt to discuss the prob- 
lem with Mr John Biffen, the 
Secretary of State for Trade, 

Sir Michael told the 
Commons all-party motor 
industry group of MPs on 
Tuesday night that he re- 
quested a meeting with Mr 
Biffen but had been told that 

ho useful purpose would be 
served by holding such a meet- 
ing at present, because _ “ he 
cannot do anything about it" 

He said he now proposed to 
write to Mr Biffen and would 
send copies of the letter to the 
CBI and the -TUC. The letters 
were sent last night but BL 
declined to reveal details 

Sir Michael said he told MPs, 
several of whom represent con- 
stituencies housing BL factories, 
that Japan, Spain and Bast 
Europe sold .276,000 cars in 
Britain last, year—more than 
BL’s own sales. The United 
States might take action to 
force the Japanese to reduce 
car exports to that country. 

He said Spain, which was 
seeking EEC membership, was 
taxing BL Metros at nine tunes 
the rate facing.Ford Fiestas ex- 
ported from Spain to Britain. 

“ Why should British car 
workers help the Spanish motor 
industry to grow and prosper 
by being laid off or on short 
time while United Kingdom 
political inaction allows Spain 
unfair, unreciprocal access to 
Our market ? ” he asked. . 

Urgent Government action 
was needed to support European 
car industry leaders who arc 
meeting the EEC Commissioner 
for Industry in Brussels today 
to discuss the deteriorating im- 
port situation. 

Officials of the Society - of 
Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders are in Totyo at pre- 
sent talking TO their opposite 
numbers in the Japanese Auto- 
mobile Manufacturers Associa- 
tion. They . are pressing the 
Japanese to reduce imports this 
year below jbeir. 1-1.9 • per cent 
market share an 1980, which 

broke the voluntary ceiling of 
10 to 1-1 per cent. 

Sir Michael also gave warn- 
ing that the impact of the 
Budget was likely to be consid- 
erably moresignificaot for the 
motor industry next year than 
this 

The Department of Trade 
said last night: “ There ' has 
been no exchange of correspon- 
dence between Sir Michael and 
Mr Biffen. Someone from his 
office rang to suggest a meeting 
but he was told that as the 
department has such regular 
contact with BL it would be a ' 
good idea if Sir Michael puts 
any points he wants to make on 
paper before he actually meets 
Mr Biffen. There is no question 
of the Secretary of State refus- 
ing to meet Sir Michael.'* 

Clifford Webb 

pccicd to be consistent with 
the Government’s aim of limit- 
ins the growth in money supply 
to between 6 and 10 per cent. 

The paper also suggests thar 
present Government policy will 
achieve a fiscal stance similar 
to rhat desired in its medium- 
term financial strategy, but 
with higher raxes being used to 
pay for more public spending 
than originally planned. 

The school expects output to 
fall about It per cent during 
19S1, a smaller decline than the 
2 per cent the Treasury is pre- 
dicting. But the forecast is 
more pessimistic about pro- 
spects for inflation, which ir 
sees sticking at 91. per cent 
until rhe summer nf next year, 
rather than falling to 8 per 
cent as the Government ex- 
pects. 

Dr Budd: gloomy forecasts on 
rate of inflation. 

Deloitte dropped by 
London Transport 
By Philip Robinson 

London Transport—accused 
oi mismanagement last sum- 
mer by a report of independent 
management consultants—yes- 
terday dropped its accountant, 
Deloitte Haskins & Sells, who 
has audited the passenger 
transport authority's annual 
accounts for about 50 years. 

Auditors are normally reap- 
pointed on the nod, but this 
.vear London Transport wanted 
to widen the responsibilities to 
include more than just the fig- 
ures and put the account out 
to tender. 

A short list of three was pre- 
pared: Deloitte’s, Arthur Ander- 
sen and Coopers & Lybrand; 
each made a presentation to the 
Greater London Council. 

Yesterday the GLC’s Planning 
and Communications Policy 
Committee confirmed a recom- 
mendation that the job should 
go to Arthur Andersen. 

The breadth of Arthur Ander- 
sen’s responsibilities—it takes 
over with immediate effect— 
will include reporting on the 
accuracy and soundness of all 
financial statements and com- 
ment on internal management 
controls. 

That is being interpreted as' 
a direct result of last summer’s 
report by PA International 
Management Consultants which 
said that immediate steps 
should be taken to tighten the 
budgetary process; to ensure 
monitoring of performance is 
made more effective; and that 
an executive board should en- 
sure that action results from its 
decisions. 

In any report oF this kind, 
the incumbent auditors always 
works very closely with the 
management consultants. 

The recommendation which 
went to the committee yester- 

day said that in addition to rhe 
auditor’s job of providing a 
certificate for the figures, they 
will also be responsible for the 
preparation and general accu- 
racy of financial information. 

It will in addition, moni- 
tor internal control procedures 
and effectively make sure that 
derisions taken by the Execu- 
tive are in compliance with 
decisions taken by the GLC. 

The new auditors will be 
asked for any comments it 
feels should be made on any 
aspect of London Transport fin- 
ance and will be expected to 
give assurances to the Council 
oo the basic soundness cf the 
information it receives and of 
the internal control procedures 
of the London Transport Execu- 
tive. 

Deloitte’s, whose auditing 
fees from LT in 1979 rose 25 
per cent to £75.000, regards the 
audit which was up for tender 
as a new kind of responsi- 
bility and does not see it as 
merely the job which it has 
held for half a century being 
put up for offer. 

A month after the critical con- 
sultants report on LT was pub- 
lished, Mr Ralph Bennett, the 
board chairman, was dismissed 
with three years still to run on 
his contract. It was expected he 
would be entitled to £100,000 
compensation. 

Last August, LT announced 
that Sir Peter Masefield, 
deputy chairman of British 
Caledonian Airways, was to re- 
place him. 

In February, Mr Leslie Chap- 
man, a campaigner against 
bureaucracy who had been given 
the task of exposing waste in 
London Transport, lost his sear 
on the LT Eoard. 

ARTHUR BELL & SONS IMTED 

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS, 
PERTH 

INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENT (UNAUDITED) 
FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1980 

Half-year Half-year 
ended 31st ender 31st 
December, December, 

1980 1979 
£000's £000’s 

Group Turnover— ii-xsqa 
excluding inter-company sales.. 13/.518 n-aa* 

Scotch Whisky Division   
Glass Container Division   
Transport Division    

Less r-Ultra Group Trading 

127,399 
12.460 
2.287 

142-146 
4,628 

137.518 

112,894 

101,56+ 
12,534 

1,679 

115.777 
2.8S3 

112,894 

Group Trading Profit 
Less: Depreciation—See Note !-• I-1-B 

Add : Investment Income . 

Less: Interest on loans — 

Group Profit before Taxation 

Scotch Whisky Division   
Glass Container Division ... 
Transport Division ....... 

Less: Intra Group Trading 

10.280 8,304 
(56(1) 871 

70 11 

9,790 9,186 
12 — 

" 9,778 9,186 

Taxation—See Note 2    L450 2,297 
Group Profit after Taxation  7.328 6.889 

Earnings per share    15.75p 14.51p 

Dividends 

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend fnr the 
year to 30th June, 1981. an die Ordinary Share Capital of 
L332p per Ordinary Share (2.12p.) absorbing £1,083.818 
(£985.289). The Interim Dividend will be paid on 1st June, 
1981 to Ordinary Shareholders on die Register at the close 
of business on 7th May, 1981. A Preference Dividend amount- 
ing to £7,700 (£7.700) was paid in the six months period to 
31si December, 1980. 

Note 1 

No depredation has been provided on the part of Freehold 
Heritable Properties relative to Buildings as the Board con- 
siders that such Buildings currently have a value not less 
than that shown in the Accounts.. 

Note 2 

The tax charge for the period has been reduced by £860,000 
in respect of the proportion appropriate to the six months 
period to 31st December, 1980 of deferred tax on slock relief 
released under the terras of the Inland Revenue Consultative 
Document of 14th November, 1980. 

i 
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Coats Italy 

Slump in profits leaves banks with a headache over sale of holdings 

Why Bonn may dilute bank reform 

attacked 
The Textile Workers* Federa- 

tion ui Rome attacked Cucirmi 
Cantoni Coats, one of the.oldest 
British subsidiaries in Italy, for 
preparing dismissal notices for 
560 workers and for allegedly 
intending to .pull out of the 
country. Cucirmi, a leading 
manufacturer of threads and 
yarns, was bought by J. and P- 
Coats of Glasgow in 1904. 

A statement by the union said 
its decision to sack 560 at its 
main plant at Lucca in Tuscany 
was “ a real provocation to- 
wards the workers and the 
union ”, particularly as ir came 
on the eve of talks to imple- 
ment a works agreement con- 
cluded with the company. 

This British multinational “is 
not a firm in crisis, but has 
continued for years co make 
profits", die statement went 
on. And “ this renders all the 
more unreasonable its request 
to make dismissals, which can 
only be explained by a wish to 
abandon our country”. 

Textile domination 
Almost the entire cotton mar- 

ket in the non-communist world, 
probably 85 to 90 per cent, is 
controlled by seme IS multi- 
national groups, according to a 
report today by the United 
Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development (UNCTAD). 
They include eight United 
States, five Japanese and two 
west European companies. 

IBM challenge 
International Business Mach- 

ines has challenged the legality 
of a European Community 
statement of objections to some 
of its business practices. The 
company was accused in Decem- 
ber of abusing a dominant posi- 
tion jn the computer market 
and was invited to submit a 
defence by April 30. 

£459m ICI expansion 
ICI Australia will continue 

normally with its S900m 
(£45>9m) expansion programme 
in New South Wales and Vic- 
toria, after a government deci- 
sion not to review the level of 
tariff protection given to the 
local chemical industry. 

(Vest German bankers believe that the 
government in Bonn mgy be preparing to 
water down or even-shelve its-controver- 
sial plans to make the banks shed a large 
parr of their holdings in'industry and 
commerce. 

They have been encouraged by a lirtle- 
reported speech that Herr Hans Matt- 
bofer. Finance Minister, made to members 
of the finance committee of the Lower 
House of Parliament last week. 

In a general review of German finance 
policy, Herr Matthofer said that the Gov- 
ernment, in drawing up the reform of 
West German banking law planned for this 
year, would have to take into account the 
changed economic position of the country. 

He stressed 'that he had not decided- 
whether to follow recommendations for a 
u rigorous" reduction in the banks' non- 
bank holdings. 

The debate over whether German banks 
would have to cut back their valuable 
share packets has been underway since 
May 1979. A commission set up to study 
ail aspens of German banking reported 
to the Government then that non-bank 
holdings should be limited in size to 25 per 
cent of a company’s equity plus one share. 

This report was quickly eclipsed by more 
radical suggestions. Dr Otto Lambsdorff, 
Economics Minister, suggested 15 per cent. 

There appears to be a shift in opinion 
towards giving the banks gentler treatment 
—and largely because of the slump in 
profits that they have experienced over 
the past year. Bank profits have fallen 

_ while government dependence on an effi 

'by German banks are Deutsche Bank’s 
28.5 per cent stake in Daimler-Benz, Wesr- 
deutsche Landesbank’s 35 per cent stake 
in Presussag and the more than 25 
cent stakes that Deutsche Bank and Com 
merzbank bold in Karstadr AG. In a dif- 

cieor - and -healthy banking system - has ’ ficult hanking -year fike 1980 a welt padded 
portfolio of equities can help sustain a 
bank’s profits. 

•. Commerzbank and Drqsdner Bank, two 
of Germany's largest commercial banks to 

' experience a savage squeeze on profits last 
year because of the tight credit policy oi 
the Federal Bank, sold some of their non- 
.bank holdings before the end oE 1930 to 
produce additional earnings. 

The sale of the two banks nf 48 per cent 
of the share capital of Kaufhof AG, Ger- 
many’s second largest store group, is 
thought 'to have caused some influential 
dements in the Social Democrat Party to 
think again on the wisdom of forcing banks 
to sell their share packets. 

The Kaufhof shares were bought equally 
by the Union Bank of Switzerland and the 
“Metro” cash and carry company, which 
is.controlled by a holding company based 
in Switzerland. UBS was given an option 

grown. 
Latest estimates suggest chat Germany's 

net public sector borrowing requirement 
will be between SI,000m and 65,000m 
Deutscbemarks this year which, after 
taking interest and redemption payments 
into account, means that the .German 
federal, state 4nd local authorities may 
have to raise some DM120.000ui gross on 
tiie capital markets. The willingness and 
ability of the banks to cooerate in this 
exercise will'be vital. 

Moreover the' Government has grown 
to rely on the banks to lead to countries 
abroad where continuing financial support 
is held io be in West Germany's interest. 
The DM1300m loan granted co Poland last 
year was one example. It is doubtful 
whether the. stalled negotiations on the 
financing of the Soviet gas pipeline pro- 
ject would have been auitc so difficult . by Commerzbank tr> buy more shares be- 
liad the banks been able to count on 
healthy profits last year and this. . 

' But the slump in profits has also exposed 
Internal studies carried oudt by the finance -- one of the big problems, in any scheme to 
ministry pointed to 10 per cent while the. make banks divest themselves of their non- 
Social Democrat Party and the German bank holdings—that of finding. suitable- 
Monopolies Commission urged a 5 per cent buyers. 
limit. Among the choibe pieces of equity held 

fore the .middle oF tills year. 
He possibility that control over a major 

' dement in the German retail trade could 
fall under foreign, control has alarmed the 
cartel office in Berlin. 

Peter Norman 
in Brussels 

iumj-umu 

MPs seek 

origin rule 
By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Pressure is growing for silver- 
plated hollo ware—tea and cof- 
fee sets, trays, vases and similar 
items—to be brought within the 
scope of the Government’s 
origin marking order that comes 
into force at the beginning of 
next year. 

The order, now passing 
through Parliament, will 
enforce marking of country of 
origin in textiles, clothing, foot- 
wear, cutlery and domestic 
electrical equipment. 

When tbe order was - before 
the Commons Standing Commit- 
tee on Statutory Instruments 
yesterday, there were questions 
by MPs why hoi Iowa re had not 
been included in tbe cutlery 
provision. 

HoIIoware sales in Britain 
amount to around £25m a year, 
a ..large proportion of them 
being tea and coffee sets. Prob- 
ably 90 per cent of these sets, 
mostly reproductions of tra- 
ditional English styles, come 
into Britain from Far East 
sources and, after silver-plating 
in Britain, are marked “British 
made ", it is claimed. 

Tate & Lyle in Peru 
sugar project talks 

By John Huxley 
Tate & Lyle is discussing 

with Peru plans for a multi- 
million pound sugar-producing 
venture in the Selva region of 
tbe Amazon jungle. The project 
is one of several under'con- 
sideration involving British com- 
panies, Dr Manuel Ulloa, the 
Peruvian Prime Minister, said 
yesterday in London.- 

The plans, described by Tate 
& Lyle yesterday as “ positive ", 
centre on- a turnkey contract 
under - which tbe company 
would supply technology and 
machinery. No value is placed 
on the possible contract, but 
Tate & Lyle recently completed 
a similar venture in Swaziland 
at a cost of £70m. 

Dr Ulloa bas just ended a 
three-dav visit to Britain winch 
has included talks with* tbe 
Prime Minister and Government 
ministers. 

Last year, the val ue of 
Britain's exports to Peru almost 
doubled, rising from £24m in 
1979 to £46m. Imports increased 
from £62m to £77m. British 
companies have a long history 
of working in Peru and are 
partly responsible for the 
creation of the rail network. 
The Tarmac group is now part 
of an international consortium 

carrying out a large irrigation 
project in southern Peru. 

Dr Ulloa disclosed that Peru 
would be meeting representa- 
tives of international banking 
agencies, next month to discuss 
loan facilities. It was hoped to 
negotiate finance for several 
development - * programmes, 
especially in the agricultural 
sector, ' where output bad 
declined - over the past 10 
years. 

He also highlighted the 
energy sector’s potential for ex- 
pansion. Peru is self-sufficient 
in oiL much of which comes 
from the Amazon jungle, but is 
determined to develop other 
areas. • The Prime Minister 
called on BP to participate in 
this development, adding that 
easier taxation regulations 
made this more attractive. 

Although it is actively.seek- 
ing foreign investment, Peru is 
anxious to see the Andean Pact, 
which involves Ecuador, Vene- 
zuela, Colombia and Bolivia, 
strengthened. 

Britain's exports to Peru 
largely comprise machinery, 
vehicles and chemicals, while 
imports from South America 
are accounted for by minerals, 
fishmeal and textiles. 

INSURANCE GROUP 

Tbe audited results for 1980 are as follows 

Premium Income 
General Business     
Long-term Business    

Undenvriting Result—General Business   
Long-term Insurance Profits   
Investment Income   
Other Income  .  

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION    
Taxation    

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 1  
Minority Interests   

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
DIVIDENDS    

PROFIT RETAINED   

EARNINGS TER SHARE   

1980 1979 

£m £m • 
5S9.2 546.1 

. 1433 13S.5 

 742-5 682.6 

(18.4) (26.4) 
5.4 • 4.9 

81-5 70.3 
03 0.4 

693 49.2 
27.8 17.8 

41.5 31.4 
03 0.4 

413 31.0 
163 13.S 

24.9 17.2 

83.6p 62.9p 

GEOGRAPHICAL ANALYSIS OF GENERAL INSURANCE BUSINESS RESULTS 
1930 1979 

Under- Under- 
Premium writing Premium writing 
Income Result Income Result 

£m £m £m 
United Kingdom and Ireland*  374.2 (43) 313.0 (16.0) 
Eurci”   79.4 (5.6) Sb.9 (53) 
U.S.A    61.7 1.0 62.0 0.6 
Canada     16.3 (3.0) 15.9 (1.0) 
Australia   25.6 (6.0) 223 (0.1) 
Ollier Overseas    42.0 (0.3) 40.S (4.4) 

5993 (18.4) 345.1 (26.4) 

* including international Marine .and. Reinsurance business written in the U.K. 

UNDERWRITING RESULTS 
On general business, premium income increased bv 9.7Excluding the effect of 

changes in exchange rates, tbe underlying growth was 16.3 
Results in rhe United Kingdom benefited from favourable y.-eather conditions; the 

personal and commercial property accounrs were profitable. Experience in the liabiliry 
and motor accounts remained poor and underwriting losses were also incurred on the 
engineering and reinsurance accounts. 

In Europe, underwriting conditions continued to be difficult and, although there 
ivas an improvement in Holland, most territories showed increased losses. 

, ?c\!er .resu*ts wcre achieved in the main property and casualty classes in the 
U.b.A. but in Canada all major classes of business suffered underwriting losses. 

In Australia, the substantially increased underwriting loss was mainly attributable 
to workers compensation business. 

poor 

The underlying growth, after allowing 

Elsewhere overseas, exceptional losses were fewer but experience was generally 

The 1978 Marine, Aviation and Transport Account was closed with a profit bur in 
view of more recent unprofitability no transfer has been made to Profit and Loss- 
Account. 

LONG-TERM INSURANCE 
There was an increased contribution from the main Life Fund following the 

valuation as at 31st December, 1930. 

INVESTMENTS 
Investment income increased by 16.0%. 

for changes in exchange rates, was 20%. 
The Group’s solvency margin at the end of the year, following a revaluation of 

the general fund properties, was 95 V 

DIVIDEND 
The Directors have resolved to declare at the Annual General Meeting on 

20th May, 1981 a total dividend of 33.0p per share in resDect of the year 1930. An 
interim dividend of 15.0p per share was paid on Stii January. 1931 and the final 
dividend of lS.Dp per share will be paid on 6th July. next. 

The total dividend, v.itb the appropriate tax credit, will be equivalent to a gross 
distribution of 47.143p per share, compared with 4Q.0p per share for 1979. 

Full Accounts and the Chairman’s Statement wfll be posted to shareholders on 
24th April, 1981. 

}si April, mi. 

Overseas 
earnings 
rise forecast 
By Michael Clark 

Overseas earnings are ex- 
pected to grow by between 3 
per cent and 4 per cent during 
1981, according to the tenth 
annual^ survey by the Committee 
on Invisible Exports. 

Tbe committee predicted that 
gross receipts from tourism 
could rise by up to 2 per cent 
in real terms against a 2.5 per 
cent rise in 1980 and a 10 per 
cent fall in 1979. 

However, nearly all sectors 
expea to see a reduction in 
their market share of world 
invisible trade, wbicb is ex- 
pected to recover slightly ahead 
of the rate of inflation, it 
added. 

But there is an unusually 
large variation between sectors 
in the predictions for 1981. And 
the banking sector’s improve- 
ment in earnings is tbe largest 
foreseen. 

The- report reveals • that 
widely differing views were 
expressed by individual over- 
seas banks. 

UK pressing 
for end 
to EEC steel 
subsidies 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Editor 

Britain intends to maintain 
pressure on other members of 
the European Community to 
end operating subsidies to their 
steel industries by July 1983. 
Sir Keith Joseph. Secretary ol 
State for Industry said last 
night. 

Sir Keith, speaking against 
the background of the £l,171m grovided to the British Steel 

orporatioa last year and the 
£730m allocated for the forth- 
coming year, told MPs: * We 
want this date and we shall try 
and persoade others." 

Questioned by the Commons 
select'committee on trade and 
industry on the corporation’s 
latest plan. Sir Keith said there 
were “ strong grounds ■ for 
hope ” that Its performance 
would be competitive with west 
EIBU pea n steelmakers bv that 
tune if not fully internationally 
competitive. If our competitors 
did not enjoy subsidies, he said, 
then Britain'had nothing to fear 
from the competition. 

Sir . Keith emphasized tbe 
importance which rhe Govern- 
ment attached to the -European 
sjfeel producers agreeing to a 
voluntary code for production 
and deliveries beyond the 
middle of this year and securin, 
agreements at ministerial lev 
for an end to subsidies. 

The negotiations taking place 
In Brussels were of vital import- 
ance to British Steel’s objective 
of moving back into profit in 
1922. Failure to reach agree- 
ment could falsify the assump- 
tions on which the corporation’s 
survival plan had been based. 
Sir Keith said. 

I-n appraising the survival 
plan ratbec than requesting 
alternatives involving either 
higher or lower levels of steel 
maid rig capacity, than the 14.4 
million tons planned. Sir Keith 
acknowledged that no medium 
term plan for the steel corpora- 
tion had been considered. It 
would only be after the review 
of the measures already 
approved and expected to be 
completed in July this year that 
British Steel and the Govern- 
ment would consider detailed 
plans for 1982-3 and beyond. 

The business, he said, was on 
the brink of a precipice which 
had been caused by a collapse 
of. prices and a fall in demand. 
This effort this year bad been 
directed towards not going over 
that precipice. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Protecting pension funds 

against the rise in earnings 
From -Mr Martin Paterson 
Sir, The success of the new 
index-linked gilt issue bea.s 
witness ro the importance P.en' 
sion funds .attach to protecting 
their investment return against 
competition from price infla- 
tion. Jn the event, demand was 

crease io national average earn- 
ings. Io fact, as some 
employers are already appre- 
ciatively aware, such a bargain 
already exists and they take 
advantage of it by purchasing 
part of their earnings-related 
pensions from the state, instead 
of funding ibis part privately. - V J * nar affording ot runauig uns part pnvaieiy. satisfied at about p jc is gquaHy 0pen l0 other 

a positive return o P * employers, who have previously 
However, of Sr£aj-®r ' contracted out of the srato 

cance to pension funds is pro- 
tection against the nse in 
earnings,- which- has exceeded 
the rate of price inflation m 
nearly every one of the last ten 
years. We may therefore re- 
fleet on how much more valu- 
able would be a state contracr 
which offered a positive return 
in relation to the rate or in- 

additional scheme, to act like- 
wise if they wish. 

Employers have for long 
been worried about the effect 
of inflation on their pension 
costs, .especially, when the true 
bill is not always immediately 
presented but tends to reach 
them after some passage of 

Destructive cycle of 
public spending 
From Mr David Green 
Sir, Surely the Government re- 
quires no more than logic— 
unaided by a majority of tiie 
country’s economists—to realize 
that its present course assures 
economic collapse as certainly 
as if it prints every penny of 
tbe public sector borrowing 

of producing wealth to sustain 
government activity is taxed 
and borrowed into insolvency ; 
like a malignant cancer, public 
spending grows until it con- 
sumes the entire resources of 
the body which is Its host. 

Mrs Thatcher's message to 
us—yon cannot spend what you 
have not got—might have made 
some sense if she bad first 

time. Ibe success of the 
linked gilr issue confln 
desire on tiie parr of 
companies to “ play Safi 
to minimise iheir expo; 
the risk of inflation whe 
have an opportunity to 
But it also senes as g 
reminder to the same 
panics of this other optii 
have, the attractions of 
were not perhaps fully 
ciaied when the new 
scheme was introduced i 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN PATERSON 
Chairman, 
Martin Paterson Assocla 
Limited. 
10 Buckingham Place, 
London SW1E 6HT. 

Costly postag 
stamp 
decision 
From Mr E. J. Cunning 
Sir, There seemed to 
small consolation whi 
higher postal rares wen 
duced in January. For t 
rime ever, the first-class 
progressed by equal ste 
for each graduation of 
as far as tbe fifth stage 
grammes. This meant 
small business no longer 
to stock different slam 
each weight of letter, bn 
simply buy two denomii 
the basic 14p and the 6p 

requirement. ' 
When it took office it inheri- 

ted a very substantial deficit— applied it to the 55 per cent 
v/hich it immediately increased of the national economy which 
by surrendering the yield of is the direct responsibility of ... - 
higher tax rates to those who herself and her Government, simple for ail concern 
previously paid them. It did After the last two years it is chid mg the Post _0fnce. 
nothing to reduce the absolute questionable whether the 
level of public expenditure; patient can still survive, even 

if there now should be the 
surgery on die public sector 
long since Indicated by our 
incapacity to sustain it. The 
ephemeral absolute indication 
of that incapacity is the level 
of the PSER; far more serious, 

Ah, but try asking 
stamps at the Post Omo 

and while savage increases in 
interest rates increased bor- 
rowed, and- decreased printed, 
support for the deficit, they 
also added directly to the' 
deficit. 

Worse •• however, higher 
interest rates, coupled with the however, bas been the underly- 

■ "J ing menace inherent in the 
massive shift over recent years 
away from investment and to- 
wards* administration costs in 
the overall level oE public 
expenditure. It js bad enough 
for government increasingly to 
take every penny of profit and 
capital which tho nation gener- 
ates ; it is worse when so vast 
a proportion of it is now 
applied to tbe daily housekeep- 
ing rather than capital funding. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Rhyd yr Harding, 
Castle Morris, 
nepr Haverfordwest, 
Dyfed SA62 5EJ. 

higher exchange rates which 
they sustained, eroded profita- 
bility, and the tax revenue 
derived from it destroyed busi- 
nesses. and. jobs—augmenting 
the deficit at both ends by 
reducing revenue ; and in- 
creasing unemployment support 
costs. • 

We now face a level of public, 
sector spending that is expand-' 
ing almost exponentially ; every 
time the Government raises 
more tax and borrowing to fund 
it, it increases it still further 
by destroying more businesses, 
jobs and revenue. 

■ If not stopped, that cycle has 
an- inevitable ending. Every 
person and organization capable 

ter and you will learn th 
are no longer issued, 
been withdrawn, would ; 
lieve. just before the ne< 
came into force. Instet 
must buy twice the qaar 
3p stamps. Thus for thii 
tial denomination the 
Office has doubled its c» 
printing, srorage, distr 
and counter-handling.. 

Sir, political parties 
come and they may go, I 
country will not get at 
chance until the official 
make this sort of daft d 
are identifiable and p 
accountable. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. J. CUNNINGHAM, 
6 Marvels Lane, 
Grove Park, 
London SE12 9 PA. 

Prospects for ICL 

The ‘liberalization’.of an industry 

Doubts over effect of 
communications Bill 
By Bill Johnstone 

Tbe decision by the Govern- 
ment on Tuesday to allow the 
suppliers of digital private 
automatic branch exchanges 
(PABXs) to maintain their own 
equipment in future is a big 
concession to the private 
sector. 

New-styled digital exchanges 
are playing an increasingly im- 
portant role in controlling the 
communications of modern in- 
dustry and commerce, where 
service and maintenance is cru- 
cial in the choice of a system. 

Protestations of the Post 
Office Engineering Union 
(.POEU) yesterday, at .the House 
of Co mm 005 and the concern 
of a number of MPs expressed 
during the run up to last night's, 
debate on the report stage of 
the Telecommunications Bill 
may be premature.. . . 

The telecommunications in- 
dustry is expected' to expand 

the American market and has 
concluded that: “ Customers 
have benefited through in- 
creased service offerings, both 
in terminal and network facili- 
ties. At the same time, regula- 
tory procedures have ensured 
that no harm to the network 
Look place.' 

Those who conclude that the 
same lessons could be put into 
practice easily in tbe United 
Kingdom are challenged by tbe 
POEU, which commissioned its 
own research into tbe American 
experience. 

One of tbe union’s re 
searchers, Mr Roger Darling- 
ion..believes that it is too .early 
to; judge the success or other- 
wise of the American moves. 

He said: "Even if it can be 
demonstrated that deregulation 

From Mr J. Parfitt 
Sir, Mr D. E. Janies (March 
26) refers to the loan guaran- 
tees to ICL. Jt would be inter- 
esting to know from whence he 
gets-the information.frbm which 
he makes his dubious asser- 
tions. 

First, who has told- him that 
Sir Keith Joseph has been going 
around “offering” a company 
which he does nott own to 
others ? That would indeed be 
a strange activity for a minister 
in a Conservative government 
(of which I am an active sup- 
porter). If Sir Keith is aware 
that “ the experts hold out no 
hope of ICL being a viable con- 
cern ” it was certainly not 
reflected in his statement in 
Parliament that “he had been 
advised by tbe management and 
the -banks riiar the Two-year 
period is sufficient”. Perhaps 
Mr James knows better and is 
making the grave allegation 
that Sir Keith has lied to the 
House ? I wonder who Mr 
James’s “ experts ” are—the em- 
ployees of foreign companies ?• 

Secondly, Mr James says that 
the company has been unable 

to compete .profitably in a pre- 
viously protected (single- 
tender) market”. Has he not 
noticed that ICL has made 
profits from 1968-1980 and that 
only some 6 per cent of ICL’s 
business has come from the 
government single-tender mar- 
ket, representing substantially 
less than the subventions given 
one way or anorher, by the 
United States, French and 
Japanese governments to their 
own indigenous computer in- 
dustries ? And does he really 

think that the United States 
government I for instance) 
would allow its main cash- 
collecting system to be oper- 
ated on equipment supplied, 
supported and maintained by a 
foreign company ? 

Third, has Mr James also not 
noticed that a few household 
names, not only in the United 
Kingdom (including some 
highly reputable United States 
.computer companies) have re- 
cently reported .losses or sub- 
stantially reduced profits ? Is 
he suggesting that thev should 
simply lie down and die in the 
face of an onslaught from the 
Japanese—or anybody else— 
rather rhan trade_ their way out 
of trouble ? Or. in rhe particu- 
lar case of ICL, part with a 
£2,000m installed base and one 
of the best product ranges in 
the business—the fruit of many 
hundreds of millions of research 
and development—to a foreign 
concern for £80m ? 

Finally, having declared my 
political interest,. I will also 
declare that I am an employee 
of ICL and that I am heartily 
sick and tired of having to cope 
not only with the real problems 
of the industry and legitimate 
competition from other firms 
bur also with un instructed 
clamour from such as Mr James, 
who since be appears to work 
in the industry might legiti- 
mately be asked—doing what 
and for whom ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN PARFITT. 
86 Higher Drive, 
Parley, 
Surrey CR2 2HJ. 

North Sea oil 
revenues 7 
From Mr A. Beaumont 
MP for Selly Oak (Cor. 
tive) 
Sir, There is much tall 
many speeches by senior 
cians and other luminarie 
North Sea oil revenue 
be used for the restruc 
of British industry,' builc"' 
better and more caring 
etc, etc, as though it wei 
ting in the bank u 
because no one knows vri 
do with ir. •• 

Ever likely my fellow- 
try men are confused il 
betters are so confused 
selves. 

The argument is a snar: 
delusion because the very 
ricians that traipse their- 
science around the co*" 
talking as only they are c 
people and rhe main « 
why all the revenue Iron 
North Sea plus another 
billion we have not earner 
used already. 

Until we live somev 
nearer our means there i 
spare oil revenue to r« 
ture industry mucb as I : 
there is a desperate e* 

The Chancellor’s realiss 
not a sign of not caring, 
sooner he receives the suj 
he deserves and this coi 
needs, the sooner Britain 
be able to be a caring so< 
again. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY BEAUMf 
DARK, 
House of Commons, 
London, SW1A 0AA. 
March 23. 

HMSO publishing costs 
From Mr Edward T. Rose 
Sir,. Criticisms of the prices of 
HMSO publications contained 
recently in your letters columns 
are based upon unfair compari- 
sons. Even in the private pub- 
lishing sector the price of a 
book depends upon the popu- 
lar appeal of its contents. 

_ Most of .the costs of produc- 
tion are incurred during the 
many stages leading up to 
actual printing. Oace a modern 
printing machine has been 
made ready and the button 
is pressed to “run”, the addi- 

copies is low. But the number 
of copies ordered from the 
printer will depend upon an 
estimate (or more likelv a 
“guesstimate”) of the public 
demand for the publication. 

However indignant vour 
correspondents mav be at' the 
price of the HMSO publica- 
tions that they need to buv, 
would they advocate a “ socia'l- 
ist” policy of pricing which 
allowed them to buy specialist 
publications at a loss to HMSO, 
to be recovered from the rest 
of us through a higher price 

works in America—-and so far | tional cost per thousand sheets for, say, the highway Code ? I 
it is too early to be sure—it is 
a different matter altogether 
to argue that tbe same practices 

dramatically over the next few "Quid work in the same ways 
  ’in the fundamentally different 

context of Britain (and indeed 
most of Western Europe, which 
is much closer to the British 
than to the American situa- 
tion) 

But Europe may change its 
Structure. France and West Ger- 

vears which might even stretch 
the resources of the union, 
since though customers will 
have the option of ordering 
equipment from British Tele- 
com, these will be. maintained 
by POEU members. 

Since the Bill was-first aired 

is relatively low. 
When the unit selling price 

is then calculated, the pre- 
printing costs must be appor- 
tioned between all the copies 
printed; hence rhe price will 
be high if th e n urn ber of 

think not. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. T. R05E. 
3 Fairways Close, 
AJlesley, 
Coventry. 
CV5 9BH. 

Registry of 
business names 
From Mr Jack Moss 
Sir, Mr Jeremy Mitchell is ' 
Times of March 26 riff 
claims that it would be } 
guided to abolish the Re: 
of Business Names. 

He referred to several boc 
that use the sendee on a re 
Jar basis but omitted to iocli 
the trade unions. 

Ic bas been for me ao 
valuable source of infonnat 
particularly for tracing the t 
ployer who has abandoned 1 

ship with unpaid wages, aco? 
holiday pay and other en°i 
raents. . 

As a result, redress has W 
more speedily secured thr011 

the courts or industrial tnbun 
Yours faithfully, 
JACK MOSS, 
London District Secretary* _ 
Furniture, Timber & Allied- ; 
Trades Union, 
14 Jockey’s Fields, 
Holbnrn, 
London WC1R 4BP. 
March 27, 

Tax refund 
  ..   From Mr D. H. McPherson 

last July by Sir Keith Joseph, many are showing every idica- Sir, As the Chancellor is intent 
Secretary of State for industry, non that they may liberalize on retrospective taxation of 
speculation has been rife over their telecommunications mar- banks and oil companies per- 
what effects the liberalizing ket. Professor Jurgen Muller, haps he should include legisla- 
legislaaoa will have on the with Professor Karl Chris rain tion, retrospectively, for the 
1D^str7\ vt)n. Weizsaker and Dr Gunter refund of income tax paid by 

The ideal model appears to Knieps, from tihe University of shareholders on the “ windfall ” 
be that of America, where com- Bonn, have just completed a dividends paid by oil companies 
petition exists on an extensive study, of the German market. in 1979/80. Or will he ? - 
scale in equipment supply and They recommend that the Yours faithfully 
service provision.   market should. be open to D H. McPHERSON 

6 Abercromby Place, 
Edinburgh EH3. 
March 21. 

 tONCON BOROUGH OF 

HACKNEY BONDS 
TRUSTEE 

SECURITY 
NO RISK OF 

LGSSOFCAPriAl 
MIN £300 MIN £300- 

2,30ft 4 YEARS 5,6.2 ORSYSAKS 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Hobson’s choice for 
the banks 

T-.l j.. - %• . , 

• r'^ [fc-.eressicin. and the financial pressures on 
‘ Nr;'he corporate sector, present something of 

Hobson's choice for British banks. Hither 
1 '•f;i?

r^hey go on supporting companies over and 
N' .fita1 * bow prudential banking practice in the 

.-■■■■* -f-r^'hape thar given a Jong enough convalescence 
;^‘! hey wi,l relurn to health. Or they bring in 

• ‘‘ihtrfb> receiver 3nd probably whistle goodbye 
■ -;>ivotheir money altogether. 

Discretion is proving the better parr of 
valour ar the moment. There have been few 

headline-catching bankruptcies many 
_ ' •'■iTfo,. eiared. Even if the number of failures in 

non-quoted smaller company sector sug- 
■ -■■■ '.'5. ests the banks are not quite as accommo- 

’ . bating there. 

-V-t 1° many ways that attitude is justified 
' :L%.'he big change over the past decade has 

een the increasing involvement of banks 
ri i industry as they have developed medium- 

- ~'"S\ {YUj.arm loan packages. 
,■ ^ Bank borrowing now accounts for rwo- 

• ' --p lirds of industry's gross borrowing needs 
gainst less than a half in the 1960s. More- 

- *-i>iOn *,er» r^ere *s eyery indication rhar the cor- 
orate sector is doing its level best to 

. ' .‘•’^•Tuggle through. Redundancies, closures 
■ ’^ad, most important, the most vicious de- 

. '?** tocking in memory have yielded an overall 
■financial position that is quite encouraging. 

So, unlike during the secondary banking 
1 Collapse, the banks have some confidence in 

'/'thinking that they will not be throning good 
' na,;1oney after bad in extending support for 

' Struggling companies. The list of concerns- 
..Vfbat would have gone under without their 

--•’’friendly bank manager to turn to is 

Economic notebook 

Has monetary 
policy 

been too lax? 
pretax and just over £2m at the attributable 
level. The company has bank balances of 
£3.4m. It seems that a large part of the cash 
injection is likely to be financed by advance 
subscriptions shown in the Pergamon ac- 
counts to have risen from £6.4m to just 
under £12m. 

With the NatWest’s support and the 
soothing profile of Lord Kearton in an un- 
paid capacity at BPC’s helm, shareholders’ 
approval for the package looks assured. But 
it is still an open question whether a stream- 
lined BPC honed down to its mainline 
printing operations can win back the con- 
tracts, particularly in the catalogue business, 
which have been moving wholesale to Euro- 
pean competitors in recent years. 

For that reason, the shares, down 3jp ro 
17ip, are a straight gamble. Those share- 
holders who choose to stay should remember 
they are now part of a minority. 

Weir Group 
Confidence bad 
to be restored 
Closures and losses over the past two yeans 
bave knocked such a gaping hole in Weir's 
balance sheet—shareholders’ funds have 
been cut from £48m to £26m and gearing 
has been pushed up to 168 per cent—that 
the group's bankers have been effectively 
carrying it for the past six months. Some 
form of capital reconstruction had become 
vital to restore the confidence of customers, 
many of whom place contracts up to two 

. • V^jngtheoing daily with yesterday’s packages years ahead. 
::££br British Printing Corporation and Weir The main plank of Weir’s case for support 

.. -■ coming soon after similar help for Stone- from its bankers is that, while its difficulties 
■ .^■'/■t’lair, Massey Ferguson, ICL and Duporr. have been exacerbated by recession, high 

-V?; But the key issue is the way the banks are interest rates and so on, its real troubles 
‘j’leconung steadily locked into British in- stem from management shortcomings in the 

-::'^lnstry as they replace straightforward lend- all-important pumps division. It was the 
•: Vng propositions, with known repayment £5.5m turn round to trading losses of £2Sm 

• Glares, ,»rith equity or quasi-equity deals of in 1980 here, along with the 65 per cent 
me sort of preference shares or the other, surge in interest charges to £7.3m around 

Certainly none of the packages so far put three fifths of which arise in the pumps divi- 
together is of a short-term nature offering sion, that caused last year's £10.3m teern- 

":;.i quick escape from the equity trap. It is round to pretax losses of £8.3m. Following 
• ;:7 vorth noting that our financial structure is the management overhaul and redundancies, 
-.Undergoing a radical transformation and pos- which will save £10m in a full year, there is 
- .ibly for quite the wrong reasons. every hope that the cash.haemorrhage has 
-r now been staunched. 

• 3PC The hope now must be that tWe recon- 
-»*■ struction, involving a 1-for-l rights to shares 

. : Vlr Maxwell S holders to raise £6.2m, the banks swopping 
. £10m of loans for preference shares, the de- 

etlira ferment of £1.6m of loan capital repayments 
-laving steam-rollered himself into the ?"d- f“rt!ier “ facmd“’,.wj5 reSult in 

-• wardroom at BPC, Mr Robert Maxwell has ^ «rr ^iwFn^rh^nrpference 
• Jready secured City and union support for But the costs of servicing thei preference 

-"iMs'w«y' Mt' ash toIiEh as exoened nary "shares looFuidiJieli for several years, 
- Irdrniy s^aho'ders musfapproved ** ">“*« capMizarioa of £Sim with 
y. birds dilution of equity; debenture holders ■rch^OolrimpIy wouderj 

how Weir's bankers and institutional in- 
vestors allowed It to get into such a mess in 
the first place. 

Reekitt & Colman ‘ 

A fast 
finish 
Reekitt & Colman has demonstrated that it 
too knows how to put marketing muscle 
behind familiar fast selling brands and keep 
the total promotion bill within bounds. 

But the market, taking its cue from a 
first-half fall in pretax profits of 10 per cent 
and expecting no better than £48m for the 
year, was caught out by the 18 per cent 
recovery in the second half to raise 1980 
profits £2,16m to £53.17m. 

The shares shot up 30 per cent to Z3Sp. 
• „ ,  Last September they were 196p. On an 

Ir Robert Maxwell (left) explains as BPC s unchanged dividend the yield has dropped 
ew chairman. Lord Kearton, listens, to little more than 5 per cent and the shares 
etails of the Maxwell scheme to save the are once again at a premium to ihe market 
dating group were unveiled in London thanks to institutions topping up their hold- 
isterday. jngs after dismissing the stock as ex-growth 

Pretax profits were, after all, £5Gm in 1976 
ust accept repayment at par. Meanwhile, aod a peak £60.6m in 1978. 
itional Westminster has already agreed to This year Reekitt could make around 

.. crease its lending exposure and the Take- £Sim. The group simply admits to a brisk 
er Panel will waive its normal “full bid” finish to United Kingdom business in last 
quirements for the scheme. This will allow year’s closing raw tbs ‘ as restocking 
r Maxwell’s private Pergamon group a apparently got under way and to an 
‘■ar-77 per cent stake in BPC. “ encouraging ” start to this year- Interest 

■■ But BPC’s balance sheet, showing debt of charges should drop after their jump from 
.4m against shareholders' funds of £41ra— £8.53m to £14.38m in 1980, and the pound 
en before a £14m provision for Mr Max- could sink against the United States dollar, 
ill’s rationalization plans—after a net loss the Australian dollar and the South African 
>t year of £12.1m, show that receivership Rand- , . .. 
is the alternative. And certainly the BPC ■ Reekitt benefits from booms in Australia, 
iard investigated a good manv alternatives Nigeria and South Africa: of last years 

.. -fore admitting Mr Maxwell." £56m profit before tax and corporate 
At rbe same time Mr Maxwell’s personal interest, £26m came from Australasia the 
lancial commitment ro turning BPC rountf rest of Asia and Africa But uncertainties 
substantial. With the £10m cash injection, abound. Shareholders may want further 
rgamon will have invested a total of £14m evidence of dynamism from Keckitt oeiore 
Pergamon’s latest profirs were only £42>m pushing the shares-beyona 250p. 

IT Robert Maxwell (left) explains as BPC’s 
ew chairman. Lord Kearton, listens, 
e tails of the Maxwell scheme to save the 
dating group were unveiled in London 
isterday. 

ust accept repayment at par. Meanwhile, 
itional Westminster has already agreed to 
crease its lending exposure and the Take- 
er Panel will waive its normal “ full bid M 

quirements for the scheme. This will allow 
r Maxwell’s private Pergamon group a 
ar-77 per cent stake in BPC. 
But BPC’s balance sheet, showing debt of 

,4m against shareholders' funds of £41ra— 
en before a £14m provision for Mr Max- 
ill’s rationalization plans—after a net loss 
>t year of £12.1m, show that receivership 
is the alternative. And certainly the BPC 
iard investigated a good manv alternatives 
■fore admitting Mr Maxwell." 
Ar rbe same time Mr Maxwell’s personal 
lancia) commitment ro turning BPC round 
substantial. With the £10m cash injection, 
rgamon will have invested a total of £14m 
Pergamon’s latest profits were only £4.5m 

The combination of rapid 
growth in .sterling M3, failing 
inflation and a severe recession, 
is causing disagreements among 
monetarists _ about whether 
monetary policy has been ioo 
loose or'too tight. That in turn 
is leading to sharp divisions of 
opinion about the likely pros- 
pects for inflation next year. 

The Government’s view is 
clear. It believes that the 19.6 
per cent growth in sterling M3 
in 1980 will not push up infla- 
tion arguing that sterling M3 
[notes and coin in circulation 
plus resident sterling deposits1 

is not telling us accurately how 
tight or how loose monetary 
policy has been. 

This view has been espoused 
publicly by Mr Nigel Lawson 
the Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury, and privately by Mr 
Alan Walters, the Prime Mini- 
ster’s economic adviser. 

There are two reasons for this 
view, which is certainly held hy 
the Bank of England. One is 
purely technical. Last year saw 

‘ It is hard to avoid 
the conclusion that if 

any indicator of the 
quantity of money tells 

us about how prices 
will move, the broad 
definition of money 

are the ones we should 
look at—and they 
seem to point to 

15-16 per cent 

inflation9 

the end of the “ corset", which 
restricted bank lending- A great 
deal of bank lending which bad 
occurred outside the control of 
the authorities came back into 
the money supply figures which 
therefore showed a distorted 
rise. 

That is clearly true. There are 
various estimates on the size of 
this effect, but even on the 
largest it does not explain more 
i-han a small part of last year’s 
monetary growth. A paper* 
published this week by econo- 
mists at the City University 
suggests that about 3 percentage 
points of the increase in sterling 
M3 can be put down to 
problems caused by the corset. 
That still leaves monetary 
growth at nearly 37 per cent 
during 1980. 

Tbe table shows that the 
“ narrow ” definitions of money, 
M0 and Ml, experienced much 
smaller growth in 1980 than 
did all of the wide definitions. 
la looking at money supply 
figures the safe rule is the 
higher the number aftec the 
letter M, die more components 
are included. 

The figures for PSL1 and 
PSL2 include an even wider 
range of ways in which people 
can hold their wealth than 
does sterling M3. For example, 
deposits in building societies 
are included. 

The letters PSL stand for 
private sector liquidity and 
many economists feel that it 
would make sense to look’ at 
this when examining the likely 
developments of tbe economy. 
All of the measures of money 
or liquidity grew fast iu 1980. 

A second line of argument 
used by defenders of the 
“official ” position is that ster- 
ling M3 is not, for a variety of 
reasons, likely to give us a good 
indication of monetary stance. 
In support of this view it is 
pointed out that some - of the 
narrower measures of money 
supply, such as Ml, have been 
growing much less rapidly. The 
high level of real interest rates 
(that is, nominal interest rates, 
minus tbe rate of inflation), 
the rising exchange rate and the 
physical symptoms of .an 
economy moving into recession, 
are aU cited in support of this 
argument. 

We can dismiss the evidence 
of slow growth in Ml pretty 
quickly. This is caused by rhe 
fact that it does not include 
interest bearing deposits. With 

minimum lending rate at 16 per 
cent for much of 19SO, it was 
natural that people would 
switch .their cash away from 
accounts where it was not earn- 
ing interest. 

The other evidence is more 
serious. It really boils down to 
the fact that the economy did 
not react as if it was awash 
with money during 1980. It is 
iliif which seems IO have con- 
vinced the visiting team from 
tbe International Monetary 
Fund thjt sterling M3 was not 
a reliable indicator when they 
visired here before Christmas. 

But rhe City University team 
has performed a useful fuoc- 
tion in reminding us of just 
whar monetary theory tells us. 
Tbe first point they make is an 
empirical one. It is that sterling 
M3 has a better track record 
in predicting inflation rates 
Than does any of the narrower 
definitions of money supply. 
This, as they accept, does not 
tell us that monetary growth 
causes inflation. Both phen- 
omena could be caused by some 
quire different factor. 

It does, however, explain why 
the Government originally 
chose sterling M3 rather than 
any other monetary indicator. 
It also says why, of all the 
possible indicators which are 
being looked at, only sterling 
M3 has retained the status of a 
formal target. 

Tt is hard to avoid the con- 
clusion that if any indicator of 
the quantity of money tells us 
about how prices will move, 
the broad definitions of money 
are the ones we should look at 
and tbey would all seem to 
point to inflation at around 15 
to 16 per cent at some point iu 
tbe future if inflation rates 
move iu step with money sup- 
ply after a period of time. 

That is a big if, however, 
and it is one which is being 
stressed very strongly at 
present by the Government and 
particularly by Mr Lawson. His 
argument is Lhat although 
money supply grew fast last 
year, this was simply an adjust- 
ment to ravages of inflation. 

In other words, rising prices 
had eaten into the real value 
of the financial assets which 
people and institutions hold. 
They used 1980, with its big 
rises in earnings and high level 
of savings, to restore those 
assets. They are now back to 
some “normal" level and they 
will stay there. In other words, 
the money will not be spent. 

That leaves very little of 
what we know as monearism. It 
comes down to the proposition 
that growth in the money sup- 
ply causes inflation unless it 
does not. For reasons which are 
not clear 1980 was one of 'fhe 

WHICH MONEY SUPPLY? 

Money 
Supply Growth through: 

Measure 1978 1979 1980 

MO 15.2 9.7 5.3 
Ml 16.6 9.0 5.8 

Sterling M3 15.0 12.6 19.6 
PSL1 15.6 16.8 16.4 
PSL2 15.1 13.7 15.7 

Source: CSO unsocial statistics 

years when it did not generate 
higher prices in tbe future. 

The predictions of high in- 
flation by the City University 
team have bee ntreated by sup- 
porters of the^ Government as 
if they were in rather poor 
taste. Why split ranks at a time 
when the policy is under attack 1 

from outside. But the policies . 
we have been pursuing were 
adopted because a monetarist 
analysis of inflation was 
accepted. 

If that analysis was right, we 
may as well face up to tbe con- 
sequences. And if the inflation- 
ary outlook for the next few 
years is rather better than that, 
as seems likely using more 
" Keynesian “ models of think- 
ing, we ought, to draw the 
logical conclusion that it is 
monetarism which is at fault, 
nor those wh.oapply it logically. 
* Hoie tight was monetary 
policy in 1980 ? City University, 
Centre for Banking and Inter- 
national Finance. 

David Blake 

Business Diary: Of Barts’ and £5m in pin money 

David Hewson 

looks at 
i 

the problems 

encountered 

by West Indians 

and Asians 

in the 

East End 

of London 

Mr Dudley Dryden, outside his 
Hackney shop this week. 

Pnjtfogrsph by John Mmnlng 

St Bartholomew’s yesterday. 
* hospital of the City and of 
:er Street, on a visit much 
re rropitious than the first 
i only orher time I have been 
•re. 
t -would be about five years 

» nnw, when on returning to 
: office afrer a lunch given 

a City bank at a Chinese 
.rauranr I suddenly felt as £ 
agined an LSD tripper might, 
it unless restrained I would 
at up to the ceiling and stay 
re suspended by the scalp 
; some aueasv balloon. 

esterdav under my own steam 
and lunch was involved once 
more, the point at issue was 
Barts’ health, not mine. 

I had come to talk about 
progress being made by the 
City worthies on the Barts 
Research Development Trust 
towards raising the £5ra reeded 
to winkle out Barts’ clinical 
researchers from their hovels 
and place them under one, 
modern roof. 

James Robinson. Barts* chief 

* some queasy balloon. 
,ly esteemed colleague, 
rek Harris, the Commercial 
itor, helped me to the sick 

' v. From there my mysterious 
"fiction—possibly to do with 
it funny chemical you get in 

• inese food—led 3 now recum- 
nt diarist to Barts'. 
Mot in an ambulance, not in 
staff car nor even in a 

livery van, for The Times 
iich by day transports execu- 

tes to their clubs # in the 
,^L^notest parts of the West End, 

- d hy night newspapers to Uie 
.. v «.-'thest ends of the kingdom, 

rjld not on that occasion move 
V A fi a mile or so to Fleer Street’s 

■; Y ji"n hospital in what I felt was 
V last hour. 

• | Ar Barts’ casualty unit, a 
. llctor w®8 st'N examining me 

L*ien my affliction cleared as 
.. ' ddeniy as it had claimed me, 

d my lady who by this time 
0 appeared was able to drive 
1 home. 
Though again I entered aBrts 

PHoloaraPh by David Jonm 

Hatbox healer: endocrinologist* 
Lesley Rees yesterday. 

surgeon said he was abso- 
lutely horrified ” when he first 
saw where ■world-class research 
was being done at the hospital, 
which is on an island site at 
Smithfield. 

“They had just got hold of 
corridors that were not being 
used. They had got hold of 
lavatories and tom the lavatory 
out' and put down a little 
plant, they had used cupboards 
and they were doing - this 
research in tbe most impossible 
situation, intolerable. . 

“In fa a, if rhe industrial 
safety, committee came around 
here, it (the research) might 
have to be stopped, it has got 
to.that stage”, Robinson con- 
tinued.. “Yet more and mor 
requests far research are pour- 
in£:in—what are we to do ? 

“We. are. strangled, -abso- 
lutely strangled for space.** 

I spoke next, to Lesley Rees, 
who is Professor of Chemical 
Endocrinology {glands and -hor- 
mones), and who runs the endo- 
crinology research lab. She said . 
she and. her team worked in an 
“ appalling ** convened bat fac- 
tory at the back of Barrs. 

She said, nonetheless, that 
.“ spectacular" advances had 
been made in the treatment of 
infertility and in identifying 
and measuring the link between 
acupuncture and-the release of 
pain-relieving substances by the 
brain. 

The quality of patient care 
depended,-in part, m .attracting 
good young doctors but they 

Barriers in the way of 
black businessmen 

Hackney has been a home to 
immigrants since tbe East End 
at London came into being as 
the shabby industrial overspill 
from the more refined quarters 
or the City during the last cen- 

! tury. 
In The early days iu inhabi- 

tants came from other pairs of 
Britain ; later there were Jews 
from Russia and eastern 
Europe, followed by Cypriots 

j emigrating from what was then 
a British territory. 

I Today it houses around 
30,000 West Indians, by far the 

' largest single minority in the 
borough’s 200,000 population. 
Some are First generation immi- 
grants ; many are British-born. 
Like everyone else in the East 
End, they face the sort of prob- 
lems one associates with one 
of London’s most depressed 
areas. 

Unemployment in Hackney 
is more than 11 per cent com- 
pared with an average for the 

! South-east of 7 per cent, and 
a disproportionately high num- 
ber of blacks are in the dole 
queues. 

The problems of racial dis- 
crimination and disadvantage in 
such areas have been well aired 
and investigated. But, remark- 
ably enough, few people have 
seen fit to ask how successful 
these minorities are in the 
world of business. 

Hackney seems a particularly 
apt place for such a study, 
since its previous immigrants, 
the Jews; were noted for their 
entrepreneurial skills. 

Today’s ethnic minorities are 
noticeably less successful. When 
the Hackney Business Promo- 
tion Centre joined with tha 
local Council for Racial Equal- 
ity and national Commission 
for Racial Equatity to investi- 
gate the state of local business, 
it discovered thar only 321 of 
the 7,300 businesses in the 
borough were owned hy people 
from ethnic minorities. 

All were small businesses, 
employing on average, four 
people.- The majority were in, 
the service sector—restaurants, 
wholesale and retail groceries, 
hairdressers and travel agents. 

A few entrepreneurs had 
moved into new types of busi- 
ness like clothing, furniture 
manufacture and printing dur- 
ing rhe past three years, and 
many more wanted to follow 
suit. 

But the study concluded that 
four problems had inhibited 
the growth of minority business 
in Hackney and ocher parts of 
Greater London, where there 
are large West Indian and 
Asian communities. 

Capital formation was diffi- 
cult for the West Indians be- 
cause few had arrived in this 
country with much money or 
had the opportunity to build up 
savings in recent years. There 
were complaints that sometimes 
the banks, building societies 
and other financial institutions 
asked for unusually high secu- 
rity for loan and overdraft 
facilities. 

The second problem was 
that_ entrepreneurs from the 
ethnic minority groups had 
little management experience. 
' A further difficulty was that 

minority businesses had to | 
endure attacks _ on their j 
premises by racialist groups 
and unwillingness by some 
landlords to rent property to 
them. 

Back-pain sufferer William Bach, a draughtsman from Hoddesdon, 
said he felt “much- better" after a 40-minute, eight-needle 
acupuncture being performed here at Barts’ Hospital by Dr 
Nicolas Lytras yesterday. My photographer David Jones is as 
well as can he expected. 

would not: keep on ‘coming to. 
Barts .if there was no room to 
do clinical research. ■ • 

Barts, she said, had spent 
some privately-raised funds on 
hiring a Chinese to^ teach acu- ; 
puncture to physiotherapists 
and doctors. 

“.The; message is that the re- 
search is clinical research, not 
‘ boffin ’ research hnd many . 
of the -things we are doing are 
incredibly exciting and we have 
already shown they have- direct 
benefit to patients.” 
They also have direct benefit 

to staff, for her colleague, Mike 
Besser, the Professor of Clini- 
cal Endocrinology, told me he 
had been an emergency patient 
himself on Sunday when bis 
bad back began to play up. 

The plan is to concentrate 
Barts' researcbers in Dominion 
House, which stands opposite 
the hospital, but this will take 
C5m in all. National Health 
funds are not available, so.Barts 
is looking towards the City and 
to . Fleet Street. 
. The hospital' has about £1.8m, 
but needs another £2m by the 

Finally, nhe West Indians and 
Asians, unlike the earlier 
generation of Jews, have not 
learned how ro use their elec- 
toral leverage strategically for 
economic and political benefits. 

Mr Michael Latham, the 
chairman (rf the Hackney Busi- 
ness Promotion Centre, and a 
descendant of an earlier immi- 
grant from Lancashire who 
built up a prosperous timber 
business in the borough during 
tbe last century, believes that 
the generation of small ethnic 
businesses is vital if rhe em- 
ployment opopminities for 
ethnic minorities are to be 
improved. 

“We all know by now' that 
there is no possibility of large 
companies taking back on 
great numbers of employees. 
But we want the West Indians 
themselves to do something, 
to realize that they have got a 
chance to start up in small busi- 
nesses and that they have got 
as many talents as any other 
Britons.” 

The centre has a manager 
on secondment from Barclays 
Bank to help those unfamiliar 
with financial matters to cope 
with form filling for loan 
applications. 

“We have found that hank 
managers do tend in a funny 
sort of way to be over- 
protective towards black cli- 
ents ”, says Mr Latham. u They 
may discourage them from 
taking risks.” 

One black businessman in 
Hackney who found himself 
taking risks wirbout any 
prompting from the banks is 
Mr Dudley Dryden. He is now 
chairman of the Hackney Coun- 
cil. for Racial Equality and 
knows first- hand about the 
problems which black business- 
men face. Arriving In Britain 
in the mid-1960s from Jamaica, 
he worked at first in civil 
engineering. 

“In those days you would 
work for 10 years and there 
was no chance of promotion”, 
Mr Dryden says. “I started to 
get a bit despondent so 1 
decided to do something dif- 
ferent.” 

With two black friends, he 
started a travel business in 
Tottenham and shortly after- 
wards branched into cosmetics, 
initially aimed at the blaxk 
community in Hackney. “We 
had a very small amount of 

capital. We pooled together 
£1,000 and thought that if you 
could muster that sort of 
money and put it to the bank 
it would be very favourable. 

•* But lo and behold we were 
told we would have to >ave 
even more. We soldiered nn 
and ran into very hard weather 
for the first three years.” 

Today the company exports 
cosmetics to Nigeria," America 
and the West Indies. 

“I would say thar the posi- 
tion people face today when 
they are starting up" is the 
same ”, says Mr Dryden. “ I 
am not talking about people 
wanting something for nothing. 
I am talking about people pur- 
ting up a couple of thousand 
pounds oE their own money. 

“ The potential is there to 
be developed but if people 
do not ^et some encouragement 
from within at the start they 
will never develop.” 

The conclusion of the Hack- 
ney survey is that some 
strategy for developing ethnic 
minority businesses must be for- 
mulated by the Government. It 
must start, the Teport says, by 
accepting that West Indians and 
Asian face special economic 
problems in equal employment 
opportunities and in obutiniag 
capital for business develop- 
ment. 

The key to the problem lies 
in releasing private sector 
funds. Mr Geoffrey Finsberg, 
Parliamentary Under Secre- 
tary ar the Department of the 
Environment, spoke only a few 
weeks ago of the need for 
private sector investment to 
regenerate inner city areas. 

“I believe that the seeds of 
initiative and enterprise which 
can regenerate the run-down 
areas are there. They need nur- 
turing and feeding. We have 
between us to identify tha 
opportunities and provide the 
climate for this.” 

Hackney council has jusr 
voted for a 55 per cent rise in 
rates, the biggest increase in 
the country this year. It blames 
the Government's decision to 
withhold the rate support grant 
last year—for council over- 
spending—and halve it during 
the coming 12 months. Wher- 
ever the responsibility lies will 
matter little to anyone trying to 
get a business off the ground in 
tbe borough in the face of diffi- 
culties which are already con- 
siderable. 

end of .the1 year if it is to be 
able to finalize occupation and 
equipment of the building. 

Francis Perkins, ebarrman of 
the fund-raising committee and _ 
of the Insurance Brokers Regi-" 
strati on Council, said he would 
be starting on Lloyds this 
month, and Brian .Peppiatt, 
deputy chairman of jobbers 
Akroyd 8e Smithers says he will 
be doing the same at the Slock 
Exchange. 

In the interest of research, I 
alerted Professor Rees to a new 
disease isolated by me in north- 
east London only yesterday 
which I shall call Bartsitis. 

.The principal sufferer is a 
delightful lady of 70 called Miss 
Lucieone. inglis, and her symp- 
toms are' anxiety attendant 

' upon a rash of phone calls from 
people confusing her number 
with that of Barts (600-9000). - 

Miss Inglis, who told me she 
had already had three calls 
yesterday morning by the time 
I misdTailed her (confused by 
the rotten printing on Barts' 
letter-heading). Gently, she 
gave rae the right number, 
saying “I get so worried in 
case the. people want Bans 
urgently.” 

• At first Professor Rees 
thought I was kidding her, but 
when I produced Miss Inglis’s 
name and number, she said: 

Oh, this is terrible. I’ll see "if 
I can report it to the medical 
council this afternoon.” 

' Ross Davies 

For over 50 years, the Grosvenor House Hotel 
has stood proudly in Park Lane, close to P'iccadilJN; 
Oxford Street and Knigblsbridge. Since iis opening 

in 1929, the Grosvenor House - designed by 
Sir Edwin:Lutyens—has set the highest standards of 
com Tbit and service. 

There are eight major suites and more than 470 

rooms; the beautiful chandeliered Great Room, 
accommodates 2,000* people. The La Fontaine 
Restaurant is renowned for its classical food; and the 
Piazza is ideal for less formal dining. The first-class 

facilities include an indoor swimming pool, a sauna 
and a gymnasium. 

The Grosvenor House stands at the very centre 

of London’s international life, and offers a range of 
services unequalled by any other London hotel. 

For reservations telephone 01-499 6363. 

AA 5-star Mididin Grand Luxe EgpttjRojuydeLiLC* 

Cfc? 
. GROSVENOR HOUSE 

London, England.- 

ATRUSXHOUSE FORTE EXCLUSIVE HOTEL 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

By. Rosemary Unsworth 

R. P. Martin, the - money 
broker, is to merge with Bier- 
baum, the German money 

broker. Tbe shares .were sus- 
pended om Monday at 184p 
putting a -market capitalization 
of £7.5m on the group. 

The merger, subject to share- 
holders’ approval, involves the 
purchas* of a 55 per cent stake 
in Bierfoaum by R. P. Martin 
through the issue of 5.2m new 
5p ordinary shares. This would 
bring {the number of issued 
shares £0 9.3m. 

The five Bierbaum partners, 
who -will join the R. P. Martin 
board,, will then hold 62 per 

cent of Martin's equity, includ- 
ing the 15 per cent they already 
own- They originally bought a 
293 per cent stake in concert 
with Mr Thomas Whyte, former 
chairman of Triumph Invest- 
ment Trust, and Mr Gunter’ 
Kreissei, a German industrialist. 
But merger talks which were 
taking place broke down in 
January when R. P. Martin 
resisted Mr Whyte's involve- 
ment. 

On Monday Bierbaam and Mr 
Whyte announced that they 
were no longer acting in con- 
cert. 

Within the next 12 months 
Bierbaum will place lm of R. 
P. Martin’s shares and reduce 

its holding to about 52.7 per 
cent. 

This will help the Bierbaum' 
partners to provide a cash 
contribution to the combined 
group of about £800,000 so 
that their share of the equity 
corresponds to their earnings 
contribution and net assets. 

The merger will also remove 
unlimited liability .from the 
Bierbaum partnership.' 

When the merger is com- 
plete, Mr Whyte and Mr Kreis- 
sel’s combined holding will be 
reduced from 7.45 per cent to 
3.3 per cent, and the present 
R. P. Martin board and associ-' 
ares will bold about 10 per 
cent, with Touche Remnant 
holding another 10 per cent 

Berisford bid expected next week 
By Michael Prest 
CamciiGdities Correspondent 

British Sugar Corporation is 
bracing itself for a renewed 
bid from S & W Berisford, tbe 
CQnjinadity traders, at the 
beginning of next week. Yester- 
day BSC issued a statement 
reiterating its belief that a 
takeover by Berisford would be 
had for its customers, 
employees and shareholders, 
and for sugar beet farmers. 

The statement caused, some 
selling of BSC shares in tbe 
stock market and the price fell 
5p to 285p. Bur it is understood 
that BSC is expecting a bid of 

about 330p a share, the level 
that has been mentioned in the 
market. 

BSC considers this price too 
low. In yesterday’s statement 
the corporation said that the 
harrow criteria of' public in- 
terest on which the Monopolies 
and Mergers Commission was 
required to make a decision 
would not be the same as those 
by which shareholders should 
judge the matter. 

Sir Gerald Thorley, chairman 
of BSC, said that the commis- 
sion had identified some 
adverse effects of a takeover 
by Berisford and that no criti- 

cisms had been made of BSC. 
But over the last few days 

Berisford has • been clearing 
the decks for a bid- .The com- 
pany is believed to have met 
Mrs Sally Oppenheim, Minister 
for Consumer Affairs, to discuss 
tbe conditions for a bid laid 
down in the commission’s 
report. 

These conditions are that 
BSC be preserved as a separate 
operating unit reporting as 
much information in the Reris- 

* ford annual report as it bias In 
- its present form and that 

Berisford cease trading sugar 
produced by Tate & Lyle. 

Graylaw in 
£4msaleto 
Westminster 
Property 
By Peter Wainwrigbt 

Westminster Properly Group, 
where March wife! has a 13 per 
pent stake., is buying twelve 
properties from. Graylaw Hold- 
ings, for £3.8m. They are inde- 
pendently valued' at £4,07m, 
The contract depends on ordi- 
nary shareholders in Westmin- 
ster agreeing at an evtraordin- 
ary general meeting in three 
weeks time. 

The majority shareholder in 
Graylaw is Mr Victor Gray who 
is also a director of Westmin- 
ster. Mr Stanley Grafham is also 
on both boards, Mr Robert 
Rowan is a director of West- 
minster and is Gray-law’s com- 
pany secretary. So they took no 
part in the negotiations and 
they will abstain from voting 
at the meeting in respect of 
5.8 per cent of tbe issued capi- 
tal. 
. Tbe rest of the board was ad- 
vised on tbe properties by Jones 
Lang Wootnm, and on tbe over- 
all deal by County Bank. Tbe 
portfolio consists of five de- 
veloped properties to be held 
for investment, three being de- 
veloped, aod four to be held 
for development. 

Stock markets 

recovery § 

Results for 1980 

Subject to audit tbe results of Guardian Royal Exchange Assurance limited for the year 
ended 31st December, 1980 are as follows: 

1^80 3979 
£m 

Investment Income 
Lees Interest Payable 

Underwriting Results 
Short-term (Fire, Accident and Marine) 
Long-term 

99.0 
9.6 

89.4 

£m £m 
90.3 

7.9 
82.4 

(10.6) 
8.3 

(13.6) 
7.0 

Profit before taxation 
(2.3) 

87.1 
• « (6.6) 

75.8 
Less taxation . 34.9 33.3 
Profitfor year after taxation 
Less Preference dividend and Minority Interests 
Profit for year 
after taxation available to Ordinary shareholders 
Ordinary Dividends 
Interim 6.0p per share 

• 

7.5 

52.2 
1.7 

50.5 

6.3 

42.5 
1.7 

40.8 

Proposed Final 9.5p per share 
Total 15,5p per share (1979:13.5p) 

12,0 
19.5 

10.7 
17.0 

Profit transferred to Retained Profits 

Earnings per Ordinary share (after taxation) 

Results by Territories (before taxation) 

£31.0ra 

40.1 p 

Nvt 
Premiums 

3980 
Under- 
writing 

Investment 
Income 

Net 
Premiums 

£23-8m 

32.4p 

1979 
Under- Investment 
writing Income 

£m Lm £m £m £m £m 
Australia 29.5 (1.8) 4.9 255 (0.1) 4.7 
Canada 49.0 (2.6) 5.0 47.3 (1.9) 4.8 
Germany 113.5 (5.2) 12.6 130.1 (5.4) 14.1 
TJ.SA. 45.9 2.3 5.0 20.9 0.7 3.1 
V.K.* 324.4 7.0 41.0 275.2 35.6 
Other Territories* * 164.0 (10.3) 20.9 161.7 (6.9) 20.1 

726.3 (10.6) 89.4 660.7 (13.6) 82.4 

Includes Marine and Overseas risks written in the Un UedKingdom 
Includes Reinsurance and Republic of Ireland 
Exchange Rates 1980 1979 1980 1979 

Australia 2.03 2.01 Germany 4.70 3.83 
Canada 2.85 2.59 U.SA. 2.39 2.22 

The above results indude for tbe first time the 
■figures for Midwestern Fidelity Corporation, in. 
America and since 1st July, 1980 those of Union 
National South British Insurance Company Limited, 
th is com pany h a ving merged with our South African 

■ subsidiary at that date. 
The United Kingdom result was good despite a 

heavy loss in Marine business, and our recent 
acquisitions in America had an excellent year. 

In Australia and Canada results were poor and 
the figures do not indicate the severity of our 
experience in that the reinsurers of our companies 
there have shared in the bad experience Jn other 
territories we had serious set-backs in certain 
Overseas Agencies-hurricane'Allen’alone costing 
£L5m - and through some inwards reinsurance 
business. 

The result from France Improved but still 
showed a loss of almost £lm,The effect of exchange 
rate fluctuations was to reduce premium income bv 
"60m and investment income by £8^m.Thelatter 

tsof 
house- 

building aria viti^ were hampered by the current 
economic difficulties. Profits from the long-term, 
business rose satisfactorily again. 

Dividend 
The Directors recommend tbe payment of a 

final dividend which, with the interim payment 
made in January3981, will constitute an increase of 
14.8% compared with the dividend paid in respect of 
the year1979. 

If approved at the Annual General Meeting to 

the feml dividend will bemade on 3rd Jolyto holders 
of Ordinary shares whose names appear on the 
register at 3 pm on 8th May, 3981, making with the 
interim, payment in January last, a total of 15.5p 
(1979:13.5p) per share (gross eonivalfiaQt 22J4p; 
3979r39.286p). 

It is intended that the period between 
distributions shall be six months so that the final 
dividend will be paid early in July following the 
interim payment in early January 

The Annual Report and Accounts toiU be posted to 
shareholders on 30lh April, 138L 

Guardian 
Royal Exchange 
Assurance 

Royal Exchange, London ECSVSLS 

“One of the world’s great insurance companies” 

l 

The' view chat the recession 
is over tbe worst triggered a 
fresh burst of institution buying 

■esterday. Prices pushed 
uroadJy ahead in most leading 
equities and particularly strong 
demand saw shares in tbe en- 
gineering sector moving ahead. 
Dealers reported hectic buying 
in recovery srocks. 

But tbe opening was cautious 
until a batch of good company 
results, particularly in the in- 
surance sector, ’ started the up- 
ward trend. 

Optimism extended io hopes 
of a further cur in interest 
rates generated by the i per 
cent cut in prime rate to 1/ 
per cent at Chase Manhattan. 

Many jobbers, however, con- 
sider the exaggerated pnee 
movements as a technical rally. 
They look for some downturn 
in marker reaction with rue new 
financial year nextwwf- How- 
ever, for now the FT Index con- 
tinued its upward _ climb. By 
noon it was up to 531.5 but it 
finished the day at. 539.8. an 
increase of 1.7 points from 
Tuesday’s close. 

The improvement in senti- 
menupilled over to gilts where 
dealers reported firmer open- 
ing prices. In longs there were 
gams of up to £•* to in the 
morning but after some selling 
they closed about £i easier Con- 
ditions, however, are still over 
wrought after tbe stout of trad- 

ing in ihc index-linked stuck on 
Monday. Shorts were in firmer 
mood after the recent dismal 
performance and they retained 
the ££ advances in the morning 
by the close. 

Among the blue chip com- 
panies, dealers coped with 
heavy buvers io thin conditions. 
Despite profit-taking after the 
bouts of buying many kepi the 
advances of the day. Glaxo rose 
4p to 30Sp and Hawker Siddeley, 

An acute shortage of Unilever 
NV in Amsterdam pester dap 
sent Dutch brokers scurrying 
over to London to pick up STOCK 
in Unilever Ltd. London jobbers 
responded bv raising the price 
12^o^l5p^after^B21p^^^^ 

with results later this month.1 

advanced 6p to 318p. GKN put 
on 3p to l47p and Tubes added 
6p to 212p. Metal Box was 4p 
higher at 190p and Lucas picked 
up 9p to 198p. But the. higher 
than expected profits-from 
Rcckitt & Colman lifted toe 

shares 22p to 238p. 
Persistent demand for second- 

line recover}’ stocks in the 
engineering sector was- enough : 

to see broad gains “in most share- 
prices. Tbs maintained dividend 
after lower profits .from Bab- 
cock International pushed the 
price up lOp to 125p. Molina, 
after betxer-t bad-expected. 

results, added 7p to I30p. Also 
on figures APV was up l-p to 
260p. fi. Elliott rose 16P “ 
178p, Matthew Half 8p to 
McKechnic lOp to l-0p 
Haded Carrier l4p to 272p. 
However Weir Gronp, after ins 
release of reconstruction plans, 
eased 2 Ip to 23ip and Dupont 
returned from suspension 4p 
lower at 8p. On the news of its 
£10.4m rights issue, Spiras- 
Sarco held steady at 82o, 
Best obeli Still drew 
from recent figures with a 4p 
rise to 426p- . . 

The Governments decision to 
allow private contractors to 
maintain telephone exchanges 
stimulated electricals. Tele- 
phone. Rentals jumped 19p to 
310p. GEC was up 10p at 636p 
and MK rose 8p to 226p. 
■ Results from the four big 
composite insurance groups 
pleased the market and dealers 
reported -reasonable turnover. 
The dividend increase and -good 
profits from Sun Alliance sent 
shares Tip 40p to 8l4p and 
better-than-expected figures 
from Guardian Royal Exchange 
saw a rise of 8p to 34£p. 
Phoenix Assurance gathered 4r> 
to 27Gp and Legal & General, 
after the disappointing results 
from Prudential last week, rose 
6p to 246p. 

. The banking sector held 
steady despite the shadow* cf 
the pay dispute. Barclays closed 

unchanged ar 3S3p, IV. 

Latest results 
£jn £m Eeroiogs . Div Pay Year's 
Sales Profltt per share pence date total 

837(5-5) 15.2(321 5.9(18.7) • --3-6C—> — 7(7 J 
—1—) 87.1175.8) 40.1(32.4) 9.5(83) 3/7 15.5(13.5) 
15.5(13.2) 1.0(1-56) 13.31(20.74) 3.4(3.4) 1/6 4.7(4.7) 
—(—1 27.3(17.5) . —(—) 6(5) — 9(7.6) 
16.2( 15.9> 1.2(1.66) 14.44(9.86) 20(18.43*) — 3.7(3.5*) 
123.0(111.2) 8.9(11.0) 22.5(27.8) 5.7 (5.7) 20/5 7.9(7.9> 
12.0111.6 > 0.1(0-67) 90.0(108.4) 43(-) . — 10.0(12.0) 
34.8(33.4) 1.06(1.12) 2.2(2.2) 0.55(0.55) — 1(1) 
—(-» 32.2(32.1) —1—) 8.4(7.51 . — 14.9(13.3) 
—<—> 5.9(4.9) 47.0(38.2) 10(—1 1/7 25.0)22.8.) 
72S.tC564.il 53.17(51.01). 21:74(22.55). . 5;0(5.0) 2/7 8.5(8.5) 
41.713S.5) 0.21 (6.62) 22.5(12.6) - 2.7(2.7) — 4.4)4.4) 
—(—> 69.3(49.2) —(—) 18(14.5) 6/7 33(2S) 
163.6(169.3) -(2.1) • —1.4) —(—) — —(1.86) 

Int or Fifl 
Company 
Babcock (F> 
Guardian Royal (F) 
Hiltons tF) 
Legal and Gen (F) 
Macfarlane Grp (F) 
Molrns (F) 

Win Nash (F) 
Philcom (F) 
Phoenix (F) 
Provincial Ins (F) 
Rcckitt & Colman vF 
Splraz Sarco (F) 
Son Alliance (F) 
Weir IF) 
Dividends in this taDie are shown net of lax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends are 
shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply tbe net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown pretax and 
earnings are net. * = Adjusted for scrip. ‘ 

356p, Midland added 2p t 
and Lloyds was 2p bet 
330p. Royal Bank oF Sc 
was down ip at 137p. 

In a firm property 
Peachey gained enother 
16Up stiil in response 
Suits on (Tuesday, iYJEPl 
Ip ro 24?p and Hanu 
**A" advanced 5p 
Land Securities war unci ' 
at 427p. 

Encouraging repons fr« ^ 
annual meeting of Pleas -‘V 
this week boosted shares >' 
250p. Others in the \ 
sector did well with E 
Travel moving I2p no tf 
and Saga Holidays rising 
300p. 

Thin trading conditions 
Chapman & Co (Bulhatr 
to 161p and motor distri 
sad Godfrey Davis un fip i 
Looking ahead io figure 
tiiis month Rowntree ro 
to ISSp and ou the h 
nuclear contracts H 
Group was 3p firmer at 
NEI vias alio Zo up at 
Good trading results 
Ma-cfar’aae saw a 4p rise 
and Phicom was also up, 
36o. On better profits 
added lOp to 175p. 

Rubbers attracted 
buyers and Inch Kenneth 
14P to 2,.5p. 

Eu-aity turnover on Ma 
was £164.43m (30,399 bari-*'^. 
Active stocks, accordins 
Exchange Telegraph, wer^-*" 
S«’l, GEC, Plessey, De U . 
RTZ. Beech am. Ccr.s 
I ismo. Turner & Newall 
VC Gas, B?, Charter hall. - 
‘ A \ Marks & Spencer, 
ern Foods and Tricentrol 

Traded options : A dov 
iu activity saw total co: 
fall from 2,433 to 1.589. 
sought after were GEC G 
contracts follsvftd by 
Gold Fields with P & O 
244. 

Traditional options saw 
made in ICL. Amalgamate 
tilled Products. In ter visit) 
Grindlays Holdings 
doubles were completed i 
Dunlop and Premier. 

Spirax plans £10.5m rights issue Briefly 

Blagdcn and Noakes {Holdings) : 
Mr J. K. Noakes, chairman, says 
In annual report “ We continue 
to seek every possible economy in 
our operations and I am quite 
certain that rest of this year we 
shall make further substantia] 
savings. He hopes there will be a 
marked upturn during second half 
and this will be rapidly reflected 
la figures.” 
Line of credit for Portugal: United 
Kingdom, companies will be able 
to obtain finance for exports of 
United Kingdom capital goods and 
associated services under a £Sm 
line of credit guaranteed by the 
Export Credits Guarantee Dept. 
Loan • to ' Sodedade FI nance! ra 
Portuguesa ep "has been made 
available by N. M. Rothschild and 
Sons. 
William Nash : Turnover for 1980, 
£12.Q2m (£11.58m). Pretax profit 
£101,000 (£679,000). Eps 90.0p 
(10S.4)p. Dividend 24.2p gross 
(17.1p). 
Rosehangb has contracted to pur- 
chase a further 24.9 per cent of 
issued share capital of its subsi- 
diary Tolveroe investment for 
£585,000. This will Increase Rose- 
ha ugh’s shareholding in Tolveroe 
to 77 per cent. The total consid- 
eration of £535,000 will be satisfied 
by a placing of 183,598 new 
ordinary shares. 
Suter Electrical: Resolution to 
sanction Increase in company’s 
share capital. Increased borrow- 
ings and purchase of . PrestnoJd 
Holdings was passed. 
HOC International ; In connexion 
with acquisition of Software 
Sciences International in Decem- 
ber, 1978, a further amount of 
£2m has become payable as con- 
sideration. This is to he satis- 
fied by the issue of 1,696,537 
ordinary shares. 
T. F. ad J. H. Bralme (Bldgs) : 
In Us annual review, Mr James L. 
Brasme, chairman, states that 
trading considerations deterio- 
rated sharply from end of July 
and short-time working has been 
in operation since September. 
Prospects for 1981 are not en- 
couraging. Demand is being 
maintained at average level tor 
last tirrec months of 1980 and is 
unprofitable. 
n. Woodward and Son : in Tils 
annual review, Mr G. Sutton, 
chairman, states that the board is 
concerned with current year's 
trading, and having regard to con- 
tinuing recession and ever increas- 
ing overhead costs which are 
beyond his control, it would- be : 
foolish to make any forecast lor 
the current financial year. 

By Catherine Gunn ■ 
Spirax-Sarco, the Cheltenham- 

based fluid control equipment 
group, is to raise £105m. with 

-a one-for-four rights issue, at 
145p a share. The money will 
be used to reduce net group 
borrowings of *£5.25m and to 
finance expansion here and 
overseas. .. 

Capital expenditure of £225m 
has been planned for this year 
alone. In the last two years 
Spirax-Sarco has spent nearly 
£7m on .fixed assets and.- 
acquisitions. 

Mr Anthony Brown, the 
chairman and managing direc- 
tor, said yesterday that the 
group intended to maintain lasr 
year’s dividend on the increased 
capital in 1981* barring “un- 
foreseen . circumstances ” 
Spirax-Sarco’s resides for 1 the 
year to December 31, were 
released yesterday and a 6.28p 

gross total dividend was 
declared. The shares were 
unchanged at 182p. 

Profits before tax in 1980 
slipped 62 per cent to • £6Jim 
on sales of £41.7m, up from 

- £38.5m. Trading profits were 
2J2- per cent higher at £7.3Sm 
but interest costs nearly 
doubled to £1.17m, reflecting 
the more than doubled year-end 
net borrowings of £5.25m. 
CCA profits were £4.49m. 

More than half the group’s 
turnover and £3.7Sm of the 
£7:38m trading profit were gen- 
erated overseas. Earnings from 
abroad were 38 per cent higher 
than in 1979, and offset a near 
one-fifth drop in United King- 
dom trading profits. The prev- 
ious year’s reorganization of the 
European side, which provides 
nearly 30 per cent of the 
group’s business, produced a 
“ satisfactory ” advance in those 
profits, Mr Brown said. The 

international division, cot 
Africa, Asia and Austr: 
nearly doubled its cantril 
on a 45 per cenr rise in 
over. 

In Britain the reorganr 
of Drayton Controls, whit"" 
gan in November, is t— 
complete. The £2.25m o 
shown in the 1980 net 
ordinary item of £2 23m. < 
after currency losses of £7f 
and a tax clawback of £S4 : 
Drayton has ceased its i 
trial instrumentation and- 
cess control activities, witi,. 
loss of 340 jobs. 

Order intake for contir 
operations Has dropped sii 
this year. Though the cu.. 
here remains depressed, 
European industry is also 
fering from the recession 
Brown is “ not overly gloo 
The rights issue injection 
help profits in 19S1 by el 
atiog debt servicing. 

Delta Group gets £12m 
from S African sale 
By Our Financial Staff . 

Delta Group, which has been 
reducing its dependence on 
metal ^manufacturing, announced 
yesterday that it is selling a 50 
per cent stake in South African 
non-ferrous metal fabricators 
Macdem for around £12m. . 
•Its stake will be split*.with- 

45 per. cent going to leading 
South African corporation Hag- 
gle, and the remaining 5 per 
cent to its United-Kingdom part- 
ner McKechnie Brothers—^which 
already owns 50 per cent. 

But Delta is retaining a 50 ' 
per cept holding in a Macdem 
subsidiary R. Jackson Holdings, 
which Delta says is the largest 
South Africa stockist and distri- 
butor of Qon-ferrous metals and 
senu-fabricated aluminium and 
stainless steel. 

The £12m sale price is made 
up of R20.8m in cash plus 
R0.5ra of loans. It represents 
the approximate book value of 
the investment, and gives an 
exit price/earnirigs ratio of 8.6. 

The £12m will be used in the 
short term to reduce group 
borrowings, but will eventually 

be used for investment in new 
growth areas. 

Delta says that the sale is in 
line with- its policy of reducing 
its dependence upon metal 
fabrication—it dropped tbe 
word metal from its name 
recently—and to give a better 
geographical balance to tbe 
businesses. 

It recently sold a metal fabri- 
cation plant in Brazil and 
slimmed down its United King- 
dom capacity. It has interests in 
Australia, tne Middle East and 
the Far East and has increased 
its investment in the UA with 
the ^ acquisition of three com- 
panies in precision engineering, 
forging and hot stamping. 

A dearer picture of the 
changing businesses of Delta 
will be seen when the group 
produces its annua] report in 
about four weeks’ time. Its 
results for the year to the end 
of last December are due on 
April 22. 

In 1979 tbe group made 
£30.3m pre-tax. At the half way 
stage profits were down front 
£14m to £13.4m. 

Macfarlane fal 
to £1.2m as 
demand slump. 
By Our Financial Sraff 

The recession among d 
Iers has meant a tough 
for Macfarlane Group (Cl 
man), the whisky packa. 
concern. 

Full-year figures for - 
Glasgow-based group for l 
show pretax profits slipi 
from £1.6Gm to £1.2m on i 
over up from £15.9m to £16. 

In spite of the setback, 
board are proposing to inen 
the final dividend from 2. 
gross to 2.85p, making a t 
for the year of 5.28p aga 
5.02p adjusted. The mar 
greeted die news of the 
creased payment with a 4p i 
in the share price to "Gp. 

Mr Norman Macfarla 
chairman, blamed the Serb, 
on reduced demand for all 
the group’s products, but ad< 
that downturn had bean par 
uihriy bad in the whisky s 
tor, which usually makes 
40 per cent of sales. As a 
suit, the group had been fore 
to undertake some rationaJi 
tion and cost cutting. 

Insurance shares higher on improved results 
By Our Financial Staff 

Insurance shares received a 
boost in the stock market with 
the publication of a crop of 
results which revealed profit 
increases causing from 56 per 
cent to less than 1 per cent. 

Guardian Royal Exchange 
increased pretax profits by IS 
per cent to £87.1m last year, 
helped . by improving profit- 
ability in United Kingdom -Fire 
and motor insurance business 
in the second hall. 

For the full year the group 
managed, to reduce its total 
general -underwriting deficit 
from £l3.6in to £10.6m. Uni- 
ted Kingdom business turned 

lifting the total for the year by 
75 per cent to 22.1 p. 

Sun Alliance's pretax profits 
> ose by 41 per cent from £49-2m 
to. £69.3m, which was better 
t-han most expectations and the 
shares jumped 42p to a new 
high of 816p. 
. General business, underwrit- 
ing losses fell from £26.4m to 
£18.4m while investment: income 
improved by J6 per cent from 
£703m to £81.5m. Premium.'in- 
come on. general business.- in- 
creased by 10 per cent. Exclud- 
ing- fbe effects of changes tn:ex- 
change rates, the underlying 
growth was 16 per cent, and 20 
per cent for investment income. 

United Kingdom results bene- in a £7m profit after achie^ng fited^rom ~7he "feSmihte 
breakeven ,m the previous year, weather conditions and personal' 

German business produced a and commerc^ prop«ty gejleral business improved from 
profitsoie. am .ry. rcnQ« - u 

Mr John Collins, chairman of 
Guardian Royal Exchange. 

slightly lower underwriting loss accounts were profitable. But' f£-4T~ ““ ™s,unpro.vfd ^om The * biggest change in \hi 

of- £f2ra whtie in Canada the' experience* in liability' and }° with long- underwriting loss was in rj3r:ii- 
dcncit widened to E2.6m and io motor accounts remained poor term business risine from rnraDuiiic? 

In the United Kingdom d 
loss dipped by a third to £*> 
and from £4.'2m to £2.8ra 
Australia. The group’s Freni 
operation, -which was sold I* 
year, produced a £2m losi. lea 
ing the underwriting loss in rn 
rest of the world virtually *caD 

at £3.6m. 
Tbe final dividend rose bo1 

7.14p gross in 8.5Tp, matins 
total of 12.85p, against lO.wf 
Tbe shares added Gp to 246p- 

Phoenix Assurance . showfii • 
the smallest profits increas' 
with a £100,000 improvement u 
£32.2m, as underwriting tos** 
bucked tbe trend shown by 0“ 
other groups and inereis™ 
None the less the short p!-1” 
increased by 4p to 276p as tlie 
dividends rose 12 per ccnr w 

2l.3p gross. 
Tbe biggest change 

deficit widened to £2.6m and in 
Australia to £1.8. But belped by 
the reecnt purchase oFMide- 
western Fidelity the group 
managed to increase its United 
States underwriting profits 
from £70,000 to £2.3tru 

motor accounts remained poor term business rising from United ^Grtgdom companies 
and underwriting Josses were £136.5m to £ 1433m. The final with a rise from £480.000 *■ 
™J "HCUJTed ,n «™g»n<*nng dividend was lifted from 20 7o £3m. Canada showed a H-S® and' reinsurance accounts. _ _ gross to 2S.7p, making 47loss against £800,000 and du 

Tn _; Europe; undenmtmg against 40p the previous year. United States produced 
conditions continued to be diffi- .T x d profit compared ->l» 
cirlr and, -d_ 
ment in The' 

an -lmprove- 
TDOSt 

Group 
raiSttliS^?>i6 piTcSt PrM United Kingdom the 

fourth quarter showed a no losses, AJthough in the United ™ 6-=““^ nusuiess. ^ ^ accident result 
States there Were better results The underwriting loss was was marginally better, t 
from- ttie_ TnaiR propery ■ and' down from £20.9m to £l$.5ro, previous year’s. The industry 
casualty classes, Canada showed which ■ was reduced in the fire account was prof 
underwriting losses in all United Kingdom, Australia and household business madea 

classes. In Australia the jump at the Victory, subsidiary, Mr although it picked op, 

fiiSbTS aS' ?Sn^chief «wil?«id. iheyefrendasratinSiy^ 
nensarinn^ workers com- But these underwriting losses came in, more r.eaKfuse^ pensation.. stiii remain at an unacceptably were insured and because 

Sun’e.prcmmmincome.from- high JeveL«, he .addedj“epia“y thezntid winter. 

The underrating deficit ™en.^ M. ^herlawie, tnost In the United KiflgdM 
was offset by a rise from £7m ferntones /produced increased “ underwriting fourtll quarter showed a 
to £S.3m in* l£l££ HfS l05***- Although in the United Joss on general business. “™nd a™ dent result 
profits while net investment 
acome rose by almost £9m to 
£99:0, and would have been 
£8.2m higher but for exchange 
rate movements, the group 
says. 

Hie final dividend goes-up 
by 12 per cent to. 13-Sp gross. 

u?j)l i >» i 
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Rates 
4BN Bank   12'.; 
Barclays   12 Vi 
DCCl   32"- 
Tw-olidated Crdrs i>>- 
C. Flnarc & Co . *1 "> r1 

Lloyds Bank .... 12 V, 
Midland Bank .... 12% 
N'.ir Westminster .. 12% 
TSB   12°, 
A'illiams and Glvn's 12-\> 
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SB? Increase 
merger and SlRCl 
called off deiirp^^ "R 
E;.- Our Financial Sufi V-C5t5 1 

The reverse takeover by P r. ,, , 
I.cathcrhe*d - based prirue By Rjwemary Unswnrih 
^roup Practical I'nifnrni Co of 1 Mnl,ns; 1,ie cigarette mariii- 
quoted c»o«h;n- Ren i ncrv 4,311 niiper and packaging 
Williams & Co "is off' for tie n,aue. found that reduced 
time bein'*. flemaiul and tnrreased costs 

'. . pir.hed Hnu-n nrnfits last year Williams s snares were sus- hv 39 ».*r cent 1 

ESdf^0*1 IF*”"? 23 at 32p ' profiLS slipped from 
S? op-n" announcement, £IJm t0 rSi)ni in ltie 12 months 

n lr mnn February, fne In December 31, the second 
SrTTi--!? K

rh.at, L' vear. runnims Hint the erotics 

f7nremrinpl.6r7ohreSSSl ^K3 Sf1 alsTbe 

i-K,-SS =fra
Hf= k , i verneiu was from volume, 

Rut yesterday Williams an- I rather than price, increases, 
nniinced that owing to difficul- [ Eut all the divisions were 
ties in impJcmentinR ihc plans. I adversely affected by the 
the acquisition would not go strength of sterling as SO per 
tnrough.a Alihnnzh on formal cent of Molins's turnover fioe^ 
explanation has been made, it overseas. 
is underrtood that there have Paper and puefcapug. where, 
heea difficulties over the fin- sales ft-ll from £3jL7m in 1979 
ance arrangements of Denny. to £32.1m, produced a trading 

However, the two groups say loss of £1.3m after the previous 
rney win continue a close liai- year's £800.000 profit. The loss 
son and PUC will pay £f>0.000 w.ts wholly attributable to 
tor a 10-year. 10 per cenr con- Masson Scrnt Engineering and 
vertible loanstock. On comer- includes :2U0,nO0 uf rcnrganiwi- 

fjfn T ul a,n>‘ tinte during the turn and retlundaiicy costs, 

npr* JI *- ,l3n — *l V‘'1' P,vc In tobacco itMcliinery the 
I I'L lJ*r cent of the Deptford operation also cost 
shares and 29.4 per cent of the £5011.000 in redundancies as 200 
VOTCS. AmnlnvtMtc !nf» snJ f:..,* 

Increased costs Robertson | Olivetti profits more than doubled 

.St'-.. . -f 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
T-'27/28 Loval Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 
i "so. m 
i;h Lov Company Price Ch'oc 

K'l fl%4 
Dli.pi 

^ in 
P.-E 

75 39 Airsprunp Group 67 — 6.7 10.0 6.0 

511 21 Armitj®'” ^ Rhodes 50 — 1.4 2.3 20.6 
42 321 Bard on Hill 129 — 9.7 5.1 7.1 

S3 S3 Deborah Services C5 — 5.5 5.7 4.8 

25 S3 Frank Horsell ins — 6.4 6.0 33 

10 39 Frederick Parker 48 — J.7 3.5 20.9 

10 72 George Blair 72 — 3.1 4.3 — 

HID 59 Jackson Group 106 — 69 6.5 4.0 

u 103 Tames Bun-ouch 113 — 7.9 6.7 9.7 

04 244 Robert Jenkins 325 — ,313 ..9.6 ■ — 

55 50 Scruitons “A” 50xd — 5.3 10.6 ' 3.6 

'll 214 Tordav Limited 214 — 15.1 7.1 3.5 

!3 S TwinJock Ord 10 — — — .— 

69 Twinlock !5't. ULS 72 .— 15.0 20. S — 

6 25 Unilock Holdings 46 — 30 6.5 7.1 

13 SI Walter Alexander ino — 5.7 5.7 3.» 

*3 1S1 W. S- Yeates 260 — 13.1 5.0 4.9 

I Paper and puefedcius, where. 
I sales full from £3jL7m in 1979 
I to £32.1m, produced u trading 

loss of £1.3m after the previous 
year’s £800.000 profit. The loss 
VIMS wholly attributable to 
Masson Scmt Engineering and 
includes £2(10,000 uf reorganiza- 
tion and redundancy costs. 

Id toburcu xtiacliincry the 
Deptford operation also cosr 
£500.000 in redundancies us 200 
employees lefr and the first 
half profits will also he depres- 
sed by further rationalization 
cost5 of around £700,000 at the 
plant which is. now almost com- 
pletely streamlined. 

Tobacco machinery opera- 
tions improved sales from 
£75.5in to £90.9m while trading 
profits showed a small increase 
from £11.7m to £12.1m. Mast of 
the rise was the- result of 
improved overseas profits, 
including better results from 

Fir Harry Moore, chairman or 
Mol ins. 

tlie United States and Brazil. 
The group 53id thut the tobacco 
industry was still growing bv 
a hunt 3 pci; cent a year world- 
wide and it-; j»rr/grev< in -Use 
Dieted Slate*:, wlicry it is 
launching new products this 
ye:r. is a reflection of that 
comparative strength. 

Mulin.'s gearing dipped from 
18.fi per cent to 13.6 per cer.t 
List year .ii ii paid off about 
£ 1.25m of Inn;;-term burrowing. 
But i ncreased ini crest rate;, and 
a rise in thort-renn Indus 
pushed interest charges up 
/mm £1.5m to £1.9m. 

The final dividend has been 
maintained' at 8.14p gross; 
making the same total of 11.28p 
as the previous year. CAT 
Industries and Imperial Group 
each hold a 23.5 per cent stake 
in Molrns. The shares strength- 
ened 6p to a new high of 129p 
after ihe news. 

Orders rise at Phiccm 
By Our Financial Staff 

Electronics group Phicom 
sufFered a S per cent dip in 
pretax profits to £ 1.06m in 1980 
on a 4.3 per cent rise in turn- 
over to £34.8m. The group sold 
a factory and closed a subsid- 
iary during a year which Mr 
Rodney Howard, the chief 
executive, described as one of 
retrenchment. Demand slipped 
in the middle of the year. 

Mr Howard takes a cautious 
view of the first hadf of 1981, 
but hopes for a better second 

half, now that the order intake 
is rising again; 

The shares rose lp to ,3Gp 
yesterday. The dividend for the 
year was maintained at 1.43p 
gross. The £2.71m operating 
profit was struck after deduct* 
ing £134,000 of losses- from dis- 
continued activities, and 
redundancy and reorganization 
costs of £310.000. Closure costs 
and the profit on the sale of 
a'newly, completed factory are 
included in -*the net extraor- 
dinary debit of £62,000. 

sell shares 
in market 

After Monday’? st’iemen: 
thit A van a gTtvrp’s offer fnr 

J Robsrt&on Prods trad h-zn 
i di-clai vri uitcondSi:' i:*l a* fn 

j ;!ccepfancr*i. Rubcruan's d‘r-c- 
[ tors are utlvising siiorclialdcrs 
j tu accept in.1 Avar.a e5:cr <T 
J -»i*ll ilicir *;h.re., ir the market. 
; fhey fuel ir w^c!»2 not be appro- 
I priite for hold.-r-. ti remrin a? ' 
j minority holder, in Rrbrrtsnn. 
j For tlteir part the directors 
I are silling their share, in the 
! marker. 
I 

! Hiltons Footwear 
| Falls to.£lm 

As feared at the half-way 
stage, Luicesier-h i-ed Hilton*'- 
Fimfwear • suft'vcd a d.Up in 
rouhs in I9A0-S1. In the year 
to .ianiurv 30. 1981, pretax 
profits fell tu £lm. ccmpared 
with £1.5Gm in the previous 12 
months. Turnover expanded 
frr.m £J3.17m t* £ 15.46m. On 

» a CCA basis, the >ear's pretax 
J profit. i> £455.flfiO, jgainst. 
j £ 1.12m. The total dividend, 
I gross, is undianged at 6.74p. 

I Provincial Insurance 
| profit nears £6m 
j Provincial Insurance reports 
| a p-'cLux proiit for 19?U _ at 
i £5.V5m against £4.97m. Earning 

a share rose from 33.24p rn 
47.01p. Shareholders arc to re- 
ceive a dividend at 35.7p gross 
against 32.6p. 

The board cnnsiaers rhar tne 
profit is reasonable in view of 
the difficult matket conditions 
experienced, particularly during , 
the second half ef the year. 

Scotcros expands 
in France 

Scotcros, the Glasgow-based 
packaging, food and engineer- 
ing group, has completed, 
through its French Company, 
Scorcros Group Industrie, the 
purchase of a 3,500 square 
metre factory, together with# 
14,000 square metres of addi- 
tional vacant land, at Mar- 
sauceux, near Paris. 

This investment, costing over 
£200,000, will provide extra pro- 
duction capacity which will 
enable Scotcros’ French com- 
panies to increase their sales of 
machinery for the bottling 
industry/ In I960 sales of 
specialized bottling machinery 
in Europe and North .Africa ex- 
ceeded £1.25m. 

From John Earle 
K >a;e, Apr;: 1 

Olivetti. Europe's leading 
manufacturer of electronic 
iifice equipment. nan 
iinn-ianccd r.e: profits i-»r l£‘S»n n* .'Mount ii.-y <£21.3RII. more 
than double the 23.Eu.-m lire oi 
1979. The dividend on ordin- 
al".- and preferred snares is 
rai-ed fr -m 100 to ! W lire. 

The re:uits mar!: ?. fur;her 
consolidation uf recovery ^ince 
Signor Ccrln de Ecncdetti tool: 
over as chief executive three 
years eg-:-. He has followed an 

International 

aggreisive policy which has 
brought a link with FainL Cob- 
ain Pont a Miiusson nf France, 
the takeover nf Hermes nf 
Switzetland, and the purchase 
into several American 
electronic companies. The work- 
force has been trimmed to 
53.500 from nearly 71,000 in 
1975. 

Gi'oss- earning; before tax and 
deprecation, navv ri-jen from 

11it* t:l I‘77s in o0.-t00m 
lire in 1975 and 1 jS.OOOm lire 
lls'l.'ni' in 

Net indebtt-dne.:s oi :he com- 
pany, witicn is b.rod ar Urea in 
Piedninr.:, was lire 
I'liJF.htnJ a; Decen.her 31. a 
fail r.f Hfl.noOm lire from a year 
earlier. 

The hoard announced that 
company turnover in 1930 was 
up 22.1 per zc-at. and group 
turnover up 17.7 per cent. 

ASSURANCE COMPANY 'LIMITED 

PRELIMINARY PROFIT STATEMENT 
RESULTS 
The following are the preliminary results of-tha Phoenix group of companies for the year ended 
31 st December 1930, subject to audit, together with the audited results for the year 1979. 

PREMIUM INCOME 
General .J   
Long-term   

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
Investmentincome   "... 
Underwriting results: 

General   >1.. 
Long-term    

Less expenses not charged to other-accounts .. 
PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Less; Taxation    

Minority interests    

NET PROFIT 
Less;Dividends  *.   
Net profit retained  :   

Earningspershare    •  

1980 1979 
£m £m 

375.2 355.9 
108.9 97.8 
484.1 453.7 
   -—^ 

49.8 • 45.3 

—20.6 —14.1 
4.5 3.1 

33.7 34.3 
• 1.5 ■ 22. 
32.2 32.1 
12.1 ■ 11.4 
3.3 2.3 

.16.8 18.4 
9.0 8.0 

7.8 10.4 
. i —• ’ ’1 

27.8p 30.4p 

Despite continuing adverse underwriting conditions In most major markets, with worsening 
trends in North America and Australia, pre-tax profits were maintained at £32.2 million (£32.1 
million in 1979). The strength of sterling in relation TO overseas currencies again distorted 
comparisons. Foresample, US Dollar transactions are converted at the rate of $2.39 for the year 
1980 compared with S2-.22 for 1979. Afier adjustment for currency fluctuations general premium 
income was 13% higher (5% unadjusted) and investment income advanced by 18% (10% 
unadjusted). ‘ ' • 

SOLVENCY MARGIN _ 
At 31st December 1980 group net assets amounted to 65% (1979 55%) oF general premium 

UNDERWRITING 
The geographical distribution of the general business is as follows: 

balance 
1979 

£m 

United Kingdom and Ireland: 
Home tire and accident.. 147.0 
Reinsurance subsidiaries 15.7 
Merino — UK companies 18.5 
Aviation — UK companies 3.6 

184.8 
Europe   68 :o 
United Slates  62.6 
Canada    17.S 
Elsewhere overseas   42.1 

, 375.2 

7?.-\ .*■ -• • ' 

'frL v.' !* ■ i- 

Premiums written Underwriting balance 
1S80 1979 .1980 1979 

£m £m. £m 
United Kingdom and Ireland: ' 

Home fire and accident.. 147.0 122.6 —6.5 ii 
Reinsurance subsidiaries 15.7 17.1 —0.8 
Merine — UK companies 18.5 20.5 —3.0 
Aviation — UK companies 3.6 . 3.4- ' 0-* — - - - 

1845. 163-6 -9-9 “JJ 
Europe    6E;0 70.3 -2-1 
United Slates  62.8 . . 63.5 —5.8 • 
Canada  17.S . .19.0 " —*1-J "J® 
Elsewhere overseas   42,1 - . 39.5 —1 3 1 ■ 

375.2 . ■ 355.9 —20.6 

In the United Kingdom, more favourable experience in. the fourth quarter contributed to a home 
fke & accident result marginally belter thanthat for the previous year. The industrial fire account 
vi as profitable. Household business made a toss but improved towards the year end as a result 
of rating increases, more realistic sums insured and a.mild winter. The cost of damage repairs and 
high personal injury awards contributed ter a loss in motor. The marine result reflects the IH/B 

underwriting year now closed but includes provision to meet exceptionally heavy claims ex- 
perience in the underwriting year 1979 yet to be dosed. 

In ihe United States, despite inflation and increased frequency of claims, competitive pressures 
1-oQt rates at inadequate levels. There is little indication of relief in 1981. The operating ratio 

deteriorated irom 101!6 in 1979 to 107.9 in 1980. Similar features are in evioence m Canada 
and have resulted in heavy losses for the industry as a whole. 

In Australia where nading conditions remain difficult a substantial loss was recorded. Results 
for Behium and the Netherlands show a welcome improvement but in Spam, after a more 

encouraging trend in 1979, Ihe outcome for 1980 was disappointing. Denmark is again earning 
good proliis. , , 

The life department has'made an excellent contribution to the Yeart results- Grarti'has 
maintained despite the genera! economic conditions and new sums assured exceeded £2,700 
million (£2 000 million in 1979). 

V.r/unel^rw^hemterm, dMtandd 6.5p already paid this represent . 12* mcreasa 

over the dividends declared for 1979. ; 

^ ann^l^nare" me^n^iH t held on Wednesday. 27.h May 1981 at 12 noon. Vm Report 

to shareholders will be issued on 1st May. 

So depressed is the diamond 
market at the moment that last 
week the Centra] Selling Organ- 
isation was obliged, for ihe 
third successive month, sharply 
to cut ihe number of stones, 
offered at its sight. But partly 
because of this action some 
members of . the trade ’ now 
believe that the summer could 
see a sudden recovery in prices. 

Diamond prices are notori- 
ously difficult to trace. Since 
each stone is unique, and in the 
case or gem diamonds is greatly, 
dependent upon the cutter's 
skill to bring out its full value, 
comparing like with like is 
almost impossible. Moreover, 
there is no market in the sense 
that one can trade copper- or 
wheat at a quoted price. 

That said, prices obviously do 
fluctuate and nobody would 
deny that business has been 
quite bad over the 'last six 
months, if not longer. The price 
of that ideal being—the 
Platonic diamond so to speak— 
known in the trade as a one 
carat, top-grade D-flawless, has 
slumped ro around 535,000 
compared with up to twice as 
much a year ago. Prices of 
bigger stones have fallen 
relatively more. 

The importance oE the 
D-flawless is chat it is an invest- 
ment vehicle. Its quality, avail- 
ability, popular properties and 
price make the stone an indi- 
cator of sorts for one of the 
most active, and price-sensitive 

i sectors of the market. Record 
! interest rates, the general 
recession, and the speculation 

; which drove prices to unrealis- 
tice levels at the end of 1979 
caused sales to ' collapse last 
year. That is why the CSO 
stepped in. 

The CSO is almost as mys- 
; terioits as the rest of the dia- 
! mond business. It is not so 
much a company as a state of 
mind. The CSO is without legal 
status as a body—and eschews 

1 in rhese enlightened times its 
original soubriquet of the " syn- 
dicate ”. 

Jt started life in the 1930s 
at the instigation nf Sir Ernest 
Oppeubeimer, father of Mr 
Harry Oppenheimer, the pre- 
senr "chairman of De Beers. His 
idea was that the world's dis- 

Mining 

mond producers, of which then 
as now De Beers was by far 
the .most important, should join 
together in marketing stones 
during the great depression, 
rather than cut each other’s 
throats. 

Since then the CSO has been 
a decisive factor in the market. 
Although merchants have their 
horror stories about what hap- 
pens to those who refuse^ the 
CSO's offers, there are times 
when‘its intervention to smooth 
the market is welcomed. So far 
as one can determine, this is 
one such occasion. 

In retrospect, merchants also 
accept that ihe drastic action 
taken in- 1978 to cool specula- 
tion was necessary, even if some 
of their confreres were driven 
to the wall. 

The game this time, of course, 
is to pur a floor under prices 
rather than a ceiling above 
them. Trade sources indicate 
that during the first three 
sights rhis year Israeli cutters 
had xheir allocation of diamonds 
cut by 85 ner cent, while allo- 
cations tn Antwerp cutters were 
down hy 65. ner rent and those 
in New York hv GO per cent. 
Th:s Is muc1’ the most savage 
acrion the CSO has taken to 
support diamond prices for 
many years. 

So why the optimism that 
prices may bounce up obtain ? 
The first reason is that invest- 
ment. stones have reached sen- 
sible * prices and rhai cutters, 
after' running down their 
stocks, will soon, have to start 
rebuilding them. 

A second reason is lower and 
possibly falling interest rates. 
If the industrial recession does 
not deepen internationally, dia- 
mond prices are unlikely to 
decline further. The CSO van- 
agers are faced with the deli- 
cate task of putting just enough 
stones onto the marker at the 
next sight to encourage re- 
flation. 

MichaeJ Prest 
Mining Correspondent 

Business appointments 

New chairman for Alcan 
Mr I. Suchoversky has been 

nominated chairman of Alcan Alu- 
minium (UK) to succeed Mr D. 
A. Finn, who will remain OD the 
board- 

Mr Hugh W. Laughlaud has 
succeeded Mr Peter Ryan as chair- 
man or Rest Assured. Mr Uugh- 
Iand, who is also chairman of 
four other companies in the Till- 

• Ing group. Is the former Chief 
executive of Scottish and Univer- 
sal Investments (now a part of 
Lonrho) and a former managing 
director of Scottish Aviation. 

Mr W. C. Irving has been made 
managing director of TI Mark- 
land. , 

Dr J. Stewart Is now managing 
director of the Pignjcais Division 
of Ciba-Geigy Plastics and Addl- 
tives. . _ 

Mr Jack Tatlock, director. Re- 
processing Division of British 
Nuclear Fuels has taken over the 
□ew post of assistant managing 
director. In his new role Mr Tat- 

lock will retain overall responsi- 
bility for the Reprocessing Divi- 
sion. Mr Roy Pilling, at present 
general manager of the north 
west area, joins the board as 
director, operations, Reprocessing 

. Division. 
Mr Robert A. Cherect has been 

made general manager of the 
London Branch at First National 
Bank of Dallas. 

Mr .E. J. Worlidge has joined 
the hoards of British-American 
Tobacco Company and British- 
American Cosmetics. Following 
on retirement oS Mr T. E. Davies 
Mr P. J. Ricketts will assume 
hoard responsibility for the legal 
and secretarial functions. Mr 
Ricketts has also joined the board 
of British-American Tobacco 
Company. 

Mr Olive Thornton! chief gen- 
eral manager of Abbey National 
Building Society, is the new 
chairman of the Metropolitan 
Association of Building Societies. 

ELUDE 13 PRODUCTS HEAT EXCHANGE FLUID FOVU?, 
u E: ;GE JEESS ;C UP FASIEKEBS BECHKD & v.uo u GHT METALS 

[acts we make and 

IM'srights issue 
announced in March will raise 
£275million 

Sir Michael Clapham, 
Chairman, reporting a 
creditable performance in 
1980, says: 

'Perhaps when 1980 and 1981 
are looked back on in future 
years, companies’performance 
will be judged not so much by 
their annual profit figures, 
important as they are, as by the 
use they made of the changed 
industrial environment to adapt 
themselves to survive and 
prosper in the harsher and more 
competitive UK and world 
market situation to come. I wrote 
last year that we must not be too 
impatient, and I fear that the rate 
of change of work'practices, 
productivity and product ranges, 

Capital expenditure hy product areas Scullion 

Building produr is 3-2 

Keat exchange 3-0 

Fluid power 2-3 

General 
esgtneenng *3 

Eipfap'.eners UT 

Refined and 4.5 
wrc-ughu&eialj 

necessary if manufacturing 
industry is-to preserve profit- 
ability with a strong pound in a 
world of recession] has indeed 
turned out to be beyond our 
complete achievement But we 
are making real and significant 
progress and are determined tr 
maintain the momentum of our 
improvement" 

Summary of Results 

Sales to external customers 

Profit before taxation 

Earnings applicable to shareholders 

Total assets 

Earningspershare 
(excluding extraordinary items) 

Dividend per share 

1930 
£*000 

628,582 

28,246 

23,492 

284,505 

10,8p 

• 4.5p 

1979 
£'000 

611,977 

34,536 

29,366 

281,499 

15.7p 

4.4p 

Sir Michael adds: 
“Maintenance of our 1980 

profit performance will depend 
on some recovery of volume in 
the second half of 1981, and it is 
difficult to predict with confi- 
dence that this wifi occur 
Nevertheless, unless the present 
depression deepens even 
further or unforeseen circum- 
stances arise, we propose to i 
maintain in.1981 the rate of 
dividend recommended for 

Sales by product areas 1980 
Heal exchaiga 

Euiltiingprcdusls I Fluidpower 

£138 sn 

£205st 

Fluid povrer 
. I General 

er.Tir.eitir.g 

£46sbJ 

£126m. 

Fefined and T 
wrought metals 

• iZipras-eners 

the resources of management 

£miUion 

1980.1 am convinced that 3M1 has plant and products in diversified 

 =1 but inter-related business areas 
   to prosper as UK industry 
BSateT by overseas I recovers from its present difficult 

position.” 
Saler by overseas 

; companies 

, Direct eyporK from the UK. 
; (eaduefcog iaoa-Group sales) 

-K .7 .3 3 O 

The AnnualRepoifhss a compre- 
hensive survey of M's activities. 

Send for acopy to the Secretary. 
MI Limited, PO Box 216, 
Birmingham B6 7BA 

mi 

means znoxe ihan metal 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COP?.:!; tui> WIT» linn; uihodcs 
■wjrc siians-. nujci.— Arirrnoon.—Cash 
j»Jre bar*. CHaa-Au.jjp a metric ion: 
ll'vie months. £a^6-b6.6u. Sates 
.J.>OO rjsft cathode) £S59-40.00: 
Ihrte month). naS.'.-04.|Jo. Sales. BOO 

J-'LTrV .. l'Pn}Ln0 —win? bars. EH-ti-Ji.SG: three months. LB61-01.S0. 
grlllcnicM. U8J1 SO. Sales. 6. UOO 
ions. Cash cathudes, E354.dO-oS 30: 
,l,rcF -‘ESG'S'- -,M9-3rj.fl5a. SotUe- 

-S-u.uO. SJICS. 425 low. 
Tt*'--—Standard tin was steady. Quiet; 
built oradc was Idle.—Afternoon.— 
Siandanl. cash. -t6.17>B5 a tonne: 
throe months. 04-0-30. Sales. IVJ 
lennea. Hlqh grade. cash. £d. 175-83: 
three months, 06.24.0-flu. Sales, nil 
tonnes. Morning.—Siandjrn casn. 
Oft. irtS-TiJ: throe months, £35.200-60. 
Srttlanicni E6.17H. Sales. 360 tonnes. 
H-sh arado. cash. £6.165-70: thrro 
months. £h, 2 50-60. SciHomcni. 
£h.liQ. Saie^. nl) tonnen. Singapore 
tin c.\-works foil by 21 rtnonli yester- 
dav io iO.Tu rlnfloll a kilo, 
L-fD was Moodier ai inn close.— 
Al'ernonn.—Cosh. £3^6-46. SO a 
tonne three months. JB35H fl0-51.nti. 
Gates. S,'»00 tonnes. Morning.—Cash. 
f.347.48.00; throe months £.“50- 
61 OD. Settlement. £348.00. Sales. 
T.",flO tonnes 
ZINC wfla stcadv. hut quiet.—After- 
nnnn.-^Cash. £362-63. OtJ a Inane; 
th'T" months. £371-73 no. Sales. 
1.3tio tonnes. Morninq.—Cash. 1563- 
66.00: three months. 5-373-73.50. 
S-'titemml. £366.00. Sales. 2.300 
ten nos. 
PLATINUM was at £230.85 (5517 00; 
a TTf ounce, 
SILVSR was steady, but oulct.—Bul- 
lion market i fixing level* i.—Soot. 
fi.3A.ri5p ecr troy ounce i Untied SintN 
Couth cqiiivale+i l aril o>~>■: Uireo 
months, wv.~i.25u 11.2Vj,50c i : si* 
meniha SAP nop ■ 1 .SW.oiiei ■ one 
year. 603. UOo >1.379.40c i. London 
Mrui E'echaitflc-— ATIrmnon.— Cash. 
TiJil.5-42.ru : three months. 557.0- 
•Y*.OD. Sales. 400 Inti nf Ifl.OnO 
iwr ounces each. Moraine.—Cash. 
S;~-J9.QB : throe months. S.V>.5-5.1.5D. 
tieuiement. 55a. Op. Sales. 26 Inis, 
pi.'i-n-ii-i^ u.is •tci>Hii«r or the ctose 
—Afternoon —■ G.i«h £632 An-3J.3fi ocr 
tonne : throe months. £641.311-42.50. 
S-ilns. I.975 'antics. Mornina — 
C-s'-h. £A3o-3.50 : thrro mnnihs. 
Etw9.50-6.in. settlement. £555.So. 
Sales. 5.100 lonnos. 
K'- fr1t. wav ruin —Afternoon.—"n*". 
£'2.310-20 per tonne - three monlhs. 
£2.«05-15 Sales .306 tonne* Mora- 
lno r>«h, E2.IT3-5-23: throe nienihs, 
£2.815-20. Settlement. £2.825. Sales. 
■-*.39 tonnes 
RUBBER was easier vMiprTu tnence 
nor kilo-.—viav 54 00-54.20: June. 
S'. "■•.‘•1.S.1- lull ?«r| 57.AQ.AT to): 
Oil Dec >V0.40-60.SO ; Jan.’Maroh. 
67 40-6.”. 50: rrll June. 66.30-6n.o0: 
July Sen 66.20-6'>.40 : Oct Doc. 
TV. 10-2.20: .‘or ‘larch. 75 20-75...0. 
P'i-s ID !OI« at lle« tnnney each and 
517 loto al 15 lonnrs each. 
RUBBER PHY4ICAL5 were slfahitv 
easier tall nence per k'lm,—9nol. 
&4.0O-0J.<>o. ctc'» ■ Mai-. 5600-5623 : 
Juno .ri67o-.". 7 IS 
COFFct:.-i:''.-»'ST#S i -7 oer hn«'>' 
M?v. 1058-1056; July. msi-insa: Sent 
I-'>1-1052: Nov iOJ7-’0»8: tan lUi. 
3053; March in.,0-1(101: May 10J2- 
1060. Sales: 1.488 lots. Including nine 
onilons 
ARABtCA lofhrl.iu at 16.J5';— 
Anrtl. 140.00-50.00: June. 142 OO- 
JIOO: Aug. Ul.nn.50.rn- Dct. Dec. 
r-u. April. all 140.00-SCi.00. Sdles; 
nil. 
COCOA was steadier ye«terda" iC oer 
meirlc tom.— May, 027-020; Juiv. 
r.>7-958: Sept. 076-677; Dec, 9«7- 
OJK: Van. ti. ir>l7-TOi^: May 10.54- 
10.18; July. 1048-1008. Sales: 1.506 
lets. 
SUGAR.—The London dally price ef 
■■ raws ‘ was unchanged al £226: 
flic •• whiles •' nrlcr was £3.00 lower 
ai £2.77. Futures (£ per tnnnei : Ma». 
226.60-226.25• Auer. 223 50-223.75: 

dtnn western red soring, unquoted. 
US dark northern spring. No a. 14 
per cent: unauated. US n*rd winter, 
IS'. _per cent: Aurtt. £104; May. 
K1CJ.50: Jana. £102.50 trams-shipment 
raft coast. EEC. _unquaied. English 
feed, fob: April. £117; Mav, £U8. 
MAIZE.—US.—French- April. £12J 
Lrans-alilpment east coast, 8 African 
wtitto. unqnotud. S African ycOow: 
Aprt. £87.00. 
BARLEY.'—English feed fgb: April. 
£105: May £404.33. Ail per tonne 
ctf UK Unless stated. 
London Crain Futures Market (Gafta 
EEC origin .—BARLEY was. firm.— 
May, £100.30-. Scot. £93.90; Nov. 
JS*i«.aO; Jan. £102.93. March. 
2106.33. Bales: 108 tola, WHEAT was 
m-m.— May. 113.10: Jbly. £lia.l3: 
Sn&l. £101.SO; Nov. £104.80: Jan. 
£108.50. March, £112.16. Salas; 361 
lota. 
Mome-Cnmn Careals Atnhoriiy.—Loca- 
tion ex-Farm spat prices: 

Other 
milling Feed Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Eaklefn — — — 
t Midlands — ens.ao £<t8.iO 
N Cast £114.70 £112.40 — 
Scotland — — £99.70 
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average ftt- 
. rock prices at rrarrsenutlvp markets 
on April 1.—CB: Caltls. 91.4Sp per 
Kg Lw 1 + l.J2i. Untied Kingdom; 
Shim. lao.jCn per Kg rot DCW 
1—0.73). CB: Pigs. 73.64a per Ko Lw 
1 tl.Wi. Er aland and Wales.—CatLla 
numbers down 15.6 ecr cent, average 
dice. 91.87p i+l.29i. Sheep num- 
bers up fi.O nrr cent, avrrane price. 
1P5.52P 1.22'. Plfl ntimbcii uu 1.1 
pci* coni. averauc rrlcc. 73.64p 
i+l.a4». Scotland.—Cattle numbers 
ua 5.0 DOT roni. average priw. 90.26n 
1 +S.i4i. sneep rum hem UD 21.5 POT 
cent, average prler. 173.26b i + J.O*', 
POTATOES 1 Carta I.—Aerll. £51.50; 
November. £59.00: February. £67.60. 
Sales: 179 lots inf 40 tonnes each 1. 

ICO Group proposal 
on indicator prices 

Oct. 220..'u-221.0>i: J.n. 212.00-' 
21 ~ hrt "ar-h. 212.00-112 W May. 
212.01—212.30' Aug. 2ia.rifc2l.incC 
Closing lone, ijulrt. ISA prices 1 March 
r.i . ^dally. Si.OOc 15-day average. 

SOYABEAN MEAL was steadier ar the 
rinse i£ p"r lomfi.—April 12S.OO- 
2.7 30. June. 126.70-27.00; Aug. 
129.5O..30.0O. Oct. 151.70-51.80: Del. 
1K. 50-54.00: Feb. 134.00-35.5U: 
Aerll. 134 .nr>-3a.riij. Sales: V6 lots. 
WOOL—MZ Crossbreds, No 3 contract, 
cents per kiln .quitii.—May. 3J7-37-3; 
Aug. 556->5d. DCt. 559-W4; Dec. 
.7r,'j.o72: Jai .'.'.>-7T7. March Tfl*. 
366: May. 582-387: Aug. 384-588-. Oct. 
3"4-5UO. SaLrs: 32 lois 
CRAIN iThe Baltic 1.—WHEAT.—Cana- 

The ImemadonaJ Coffee 
Organisation fICO) Working 

Group on indicator prices has 

finalized derails nf irs proposal 

that the ICO should replace 

the 1976 composite indicator 

price, which currently triggers 
export quotas, with the 1979 

composite indicator, to be 

eFFecrive from October 1. 1981, 

rCO delegates reported in 

London yesterday. 

The 1979 indicator is more 

widely based since it takes into 

account market prices ia 

Europe as well as New York. 

The Indicator Group has also 

asreed to recommend that the 

ICO instruct it to continue to 

study the possibility of intro- 

ducing selective indicator 

prices, under which each group 

of coffees would have its own 
indicator price. 

The Working Group would 

report on its progress at the 

ICO meeting in London in 
August or September. 

Both composite indicators 

refer only to Robusta and other 

mi Ids coffees, whereas under 

a selective system unwashed 

Arabicas (’Brazilian) and 

Colombian would also have 

their own indicator price. 

Discount 
market 

Foreign exchange report 

Very comfortable credit condi- 
tions prevailed in the discount 

market yesterday. Money was 
available from tbs outset and the 

Bank of England eventually 

chose to mop op the surplus 
via sales of a moderate amount 
of Treasury bills direct to the 

houses. Funds in some volume 
answered to early bids of 115-2 

per ceat. Closing balances were 

generally taken Is a band of 10i- 
105 per cent. 

Easier for most of yesterday, 

the dollar took a firmer fine in 
tbe final hour, as operators took 
profits and covered • oversold 
positions. Generally, however, 

trading was modest and jn a 

narrow range throughout- 

Chase Manhattan's prime rate 

cat to 17 per- cent, coming into 
line with other major banks, bad 

little effect- 

Tbe pound closed about 50 

points lower, at 52.2390 FSZ.2445). 

after extremes of 52.2450 and 
$2.2365 after a routine business. 

jts trade-weighted average un- 

proved marginally TO 100.2 

(100-1). However, tells were 
recorded against Europeans like 

tbe mark, 4.7100 (4.7250), the 
Swiss franc, 4.3035 (43150). and 

the French franc, ll.lljO 
(11.1450). 

Up to 2.0900 early, the mark 

finally relapsed to 2.1045—little 
changed on Tuesday night's 2.1QS 

against the dollar. The French 

franc reacted from a one-time 

4-9395 to 43675—down 75 points 
on balance. 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 

Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 

Tokyo 
■Vienna 
Zurich. 

Market rstw 
(day's range) 
April 1 
S2J370-3455 
S3.H70-6W0 

5.1ffr374fl 
7G.80-77.3Of 

14.7083k 
I. 2&50-292OP 
4.68-72m 
128.40-12? J9Je 
190.l0-l9l.00p 
2340-471r 
12.02-06k 
II. 06-13f 
10.26-2Sk 
472.77y 
33.1S-2S*c»i 

4.27V311** 

Market rates 

(closei 
April 1 
J2.3485-3390 
S2.M95-6405 

5.22-2¥jn 
77.15-251 

14.82W2W 
1-S8S5-2900P 
e.WftrWini 
i2S.fiO-80c 
190 JO-fOp 
2344V4#zlr 
12.04-05K 

U.ll-12f 
10.264-271* 

474xt-75*ay 
3S.17-23sch 
4-30-31f 

1 month 
O.204).30cdlK 
1.00-1,150 dlae 

lViCPi’f01 

140-lfiOcdisc 

145-305ore disc 
8-apdlsc. o 

irfif prrm-^iPf disc 
10c prem-S5cdJsc 
2S-G0c disc 
13»g-15»jlrdt3C 
85-45o re disc 
VIVO disc 

255-3350 r» disc 
2.60-2.05/pr em 

4-3 KTO pram 
2-lcprem 

3 months 
■ l.oo-l.ioe dnrc 
2.85-3-OOc disc 
3-3cprem 
lTO-300cdlse 
775-960ore disc 
30-Mydlsc 
[MUvIgpfdlGC 
MM 85c dine 
165-225c disc 
43-4®rdlsc 
25ore prem-USore 
3M>ecdlsc 
765-8SOore disc 
*.l0^4S0yprem 
8-2groprem 
4V3r»c prem 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran' 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 

Saudi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

1.9180-1.9330 
0.M3M.8M0 
9.0775-8.1175 
U3.25-U5.25 

11.KS5-11.8G85 

Not available 
0.613041.6160 
5.0866-5.1165 

52.40-53-90 
2.4340-2.4540 
7.48555-7.5155 
4.8530-4-6850 

L7B45.1.79W 

Wall Street 

New York, April 1.—The New 
York stock marker rose in active 
trading as the prime rate resumed 

Jts downward course. The bank- 
ing industry moved to a innfonn 
prime rate of 17 P®r cenc* 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average gained 10.27 points to 

1,014.14 after rising nearly 12 

points yesrerday- Advances led 

declines three to two as volume 
expanded to 55.000,000 . shares 

from 50^980,000 yesterday. 

The Wan Street and Canadian 

stock prices given in toe table 

relate to "Wednesday’s close. Later 
publication is caused by tbe 

change to British Summer Time. 

This win continue unta Eastern 
Daylight Time begins' in the 

United States. 

Allied CD«n 
Allied Store* 
AHta Chalaw* 
Alcoa 
Areax loc 
Amcrada 
An Airlines 
AID Brand* 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am CyaflMW 
An ate Power 
Am Home 
Am Mow™ 
Am Nil »« 
Am Standard 
an Tolepbono 
AMF Inf . 
Am co si™ 
Asarco _ 
Ashland OK --- 
Allntic Richfield ffi 
un JH* 
Avon Producv 
Bimkara Tat NY Si** 
Bank of America 17 
Bank oISj fji* 
Beurlce Foods 
Bendls 
Bethlehem STMI 

BohM^aocada 
Borden 
Borf Warn or 
Bnatal Myers 

Burlington Ind _ 
Burllnyton Nthn 6W| 
BuiTaurtu »?• 
Campbell SOUP 31* 
Canadian PacUSe 18k 
Caierplllw 
Celanese 
Central 3or« 
Cham Minhkl 
Chen Bank NY 
ChryMer 
Citicorp 
CHlc* Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca cola 
Colgate 
CBS 
Columbia Caa 
Combustion En* 

39* 
4fc 
38*i 

22 

Effect! »e ex change rate compared to 1975 wn up 9.\% w 
IM.2%. 

Indices 

Eurosvndicat 
The E u rosy ndi cat Index on 

European share prices was put 

provisionally at 152.03 on March 

31 against 151.55 a week earlier. 

BftTlkof 
England 
Index 

Sterling 100.2 
US dollar 100.0 
Canadian dollar 86.0 
Schilling 116-9 
Belgian franc 108.1 
Danish kroner 89.8 
Deutsche mark 121.6 
Swiss franc 139.6 
Guilder 112.9 
French rranc 87 J 
Lira S9.7 
Yen 143J 

Morgan 
Guaranty 
Changes 

<* 
-26.2 
-4-3 

-17.3 
+22.7 
+9J 

-VQ3 
+41.5 ' 
+75.0 
+15-5 
-9.B 

-»-0 
+38.9 

Dollar Spot 

Rates 

Based on trade weighted changes 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. 
(Bank of England Index 100). 

* Ireland 
t Canada 
Netherlands 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

. 1.7320-1.7540 
1.1831-1.1834 
2- 3230-2.3243 

34.44-34-48 
6.6100-6.6150 
2.1040-2.1050 

56.554S6.63 
85.02-85.07 

1047-1048 
3- 3700-3.3730 
4.9850-4.9700 
4- 38SO-S.SOO0 
312.05-212.25 

15.8350-15.8450 
1.9225-1.9235 

Money Market 

Rates 
BMkaf England ULB12% 

(Lilt changed Il/S/811 

Clearing Banks Base Hate 13* 

Discount MM Leans % 
Overnight: High lli* Low 10U 

Week Fixed: 12 

Treasury BUM nilsofe) 

Buying Selling 
2 months U5* 2 months 11H 
3 months UDn 3 months HB» 

Much of tbe gain in toe Indus, 
trial average came to Just two 

! issues, American Can, which 
climbed 4£ to 435 and Merck wfaicn 

added four to &9. 

Volume leader American Can 

said it wants to sell its paper and 
forest-based assets and reinvest 

the money through a significant 

acquisition in a different business. 

There was no sews os Merck 
although ic was mentioned fav nr- 
ably in an otherwise bearish press 

commentary on the drug group. 

Active Starling Drug gained 2 to 

l5i and Sns'chKline 4 to 782. hut 

Johnson and Johnson lost 11 to 
1023 and Pfizer i to 53J. 

Jobns-Mamilie gained 11 to 25$ 

and Owe ns-III I no I s } to 31j. Ana- 

lysts said those two companies 
have assets they may want to sell 
off in moves similar to American 
Can’s. 

Engelhard Minerals dropped 5$ 
to 464 to its first trading since 
announcing plans ro split into two 

publicly held companies. 

* Ireland quoted In US currency. 
+ Canada 51 : US 50.84484.8451 

EMS Currency Rates 

Prime Bank Bills (Dtsfti Trade* 
2 months 11V3-1’a 3 months 1ZV 
3 months 11®II-11H|* 4 months l?, 
4 months UH-UH 6 months 12 
6 months 

ECU currency % change change dlvergmce 
centra] against from central ad J usied T limit* 
rates ECU rates plus/mlnua 

Belgian franc 40.7085 41.5477 
Danish krone 7.91917 7.98935 
German D-mark 2.54502 2.53616 
French franc 5.99526 5.98536 
Dincb guilder 2.81318 ■ 2.81080 
Irish punt 0.685145 0.695295 
Italian lira 1262.92 1265.28 

+1.84 
+0.89 
-0-35 
-0.17 
-0.08 
+1.48 
+0.19 

+1.83 
+1.88 
-0.36 
-0.18 
-0.09 
+1.47 
+0-18 

1.53 
1.64 
1.14 
1.363 
U515 
1.665 
4.11 

1 month 
2 months 
3 months 
4 months 
5 months 
6 months 

Local Authority Bonds 
13t*-13ta 7 months 124-121* 

6 months l2h-13U 
9 months 12V12*» 

10 months 12V12*t 
11 months 12V12H 
13 months ISVITL 

13-12^a 
13-12V 
I3-W, 
12V 12*» 
12»*-13t« 

Secondary M». CCD Rates Mr > 
1 month 12\e-12tu 6 months 12V12 
3 months 12*7-12*1 12 months I2iu-ll»u 

t changes are Tor the ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 

■ adjusted for sterling's weight In the ECU. and for the lira's wider 
divergence limits. 
Adjustment calculated by The Ttraei. 

Local Authority Market <fr) 
2 days 12S, 3 months 12>i 
7 days 12** 6 months 1ZL 
1 month 12*2 1 year 12>* 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 
|Cfr) calls. 13V-1SV. seven days. 

13V14U: one month. lSJie-lSkik: 
three months. 14-14>«: six months. 
14-14U. 

Gold fixed: am. 5916.751 an ounceK 
pm. 5514.25 close. 5517 50. 
Krugerrand tper coink 5530- 

533 (£236.50-238.001- 
Sovereigns (new): 5120-131 (£57.50- 
58.50)-. 

Interbank Market («%) 
Ovqalghi; Open 12-ll3* Close IV* 
1 week IZVU1* 6 months lSPipVtU 
1 month 12*1-137]4 9 months 12*u-12L 
3 months 12V12'U 12 months 12*u-l2H* 

First aui Finance Bouses (Mkt. Hsu^-l 
3 months 131* 9 months UV 

Finance House Base Bale 13% 

6ft 
66 
M1* 
■IS* 
5ft 

S 
4ft 

IS 

& 

Com with Edison 1ft 
Conoco 
Cons Ettlson 
Cons Voods 
Conn Power 

3ft 

2ft 
Vft 

Con Lin on L»1 Grp 37>a 
control Dau 
Cornlns Class 
CPC lmnl 
Crane 
Crocker tm 
Crown Zeller 
Dart a Aran 
Deere 
Della AW 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dow Chemical 
Dresser Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 

■ Eaatcrn Air 
Eastman Kodak 
Baton Cnrp 
Q Paso Sat Gaa 
Equitable Life 
Earn ark 
Evans P. D. 
Exzoo Coro 

68?. 

70*| 
4ft 
MPa 
511* 
aft 
4ft 

1ft 
61*. 
3ft 

37>j 

lft 
64 
2ft 
68*. 

US commodities 
Fed Dept more* 3ft 

SILVER furores rallied from unchanged 
levels in dose Just below days highs. 
Prices were ahead 18.S to l-l cents 
with the May letUlng al Sl'2.20 against 
a high ai 512.29: April. lHOB.GOc: May. 
1216.iJO-lU2J.OOc: June, 1235.00c: 

41 

3». 
3ft 
lge 
334 

4*» 
44 
3ft 
5ft 
aft 
4ft 
4ft 
3ft 
S3* 
2ft 
3ft 
31 
2ft 
Jit. 
20 

ss* 3ft 
3ft 
4ft 
Zft 
4ft 

Si 33*» 
*3 
6ft 
53 
3ft 
4ft 
m, 
64 
1ft 
4ft 

“ft 
5ft 
41 
3ft 
37 
16 
sft 
3ft 
4ft 
1ft 
5ft 

3ft 

£ 
6ft 
7B 
71 
46 
3ft 
3ft 

i 
U*i 
60 
3ft 
4ft 
22» 
4ft ft 
m 
3ft 
2ft 
lft 
Aft 

3* 
3ft 
lft 
1ft 

Gen Tub UHi NY ft 
Gen Tel Elec 27H 
Gen Tire 2ft 
Genesco TL 
Georgia Pactfie 3ft 
Gcily DU 73>; 
Gillette 37, 
Goodrich 7ft 
Goodyear lft 
Gould lae 28 
Grace 51 
Cl Allies Pacific ft 
Greyhound lft 
Grumman Carp 2ft 
GoU OU 
Gulf* West 
Ueini H. J. 
Urrcnlen 
Honeywell 
IC IDA 
lug anvil 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
1m Harvester 
IKCQ 
lot Paper 
Znt Tel Tel 
imnK Bana 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waller 
JohM-Slanrille 
Johnson A John 10ft 
Kaiser Alum in Mh 
Kennccon 53*» 
Kerr lleCee 7ft 
Klmberlr Clark 82V 
K Mart 
Kroger 
L.T.V. Corp 
Lkton 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Marnit Hanoi er 
HapCJ 
Naraibon Oil 
Marine Midland lft 
Martin Mariana 68 
McDonnell 44 
Head 31 
Merck 

3ft 

3ft 
lft 
37 
2ft 

105 
3ft 
7ft 
35 
6ft 
7ft 
23 
30U 
3ft 
48 
4ft 
3ft 
24 

31', 
2ft 
19V. 
271* 
51L ft 
lft 
2ft 
» 
17 
3ft 
25. 

1044; 
36 
T4l» 
34 
fll'j 
w-» 
221; 
4ft 
3ft 
4ft 
4ft 

S 
10ft 

23TI 
54V, 

ITF 

lft 

Mi 
73V, 
27* 
lft 
321; 
4ft 
34*. 

Minnesota Mm 6ft 
Mobil on 
Monsanto 
Morgan i. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Corp 
NL Industrie* 
Nabisco 
N« Distiller* 
Nat Mod Eni 
Nat Steel 
Norton West 
NW Bancorp 
Norton 51mm 
Occidental Pet 

eft 

lft 

23s* 
7ft 
Z7\ 
lft 
3ft 
3ft 
5ft 
lft 
67 
4ft 
3ft 
84V* 
62 
as 

6ft 

70V, 
4ft 

Ogden 
On i 

3ft 
2ft 
4ft 
=ft 
4ft 
3ft 
IP; 
31V, 
35V* 

6ft 
7ft 
3ft 
3ft 
4ft 

OQn Corp 
Owena-Illlnot* 3ft 
Pacific Gsa Elec 31>S 
Pan Am 5 
Penney J. C. 2ft 
PennroU 4Vt 
PepsiCo 33 Vi 
Pflser 5ft 
PbeJpv Dodge 47*, 
Philip Moms 51*1 
Phillip* Petrol 4ft 
Polaroid 30 
PPG Ind 5ft 
Proctor Gamble Tft 

i 
3ft 
35H 
24 

St 

A 

53s; 
4ft 
sm 
461, 

PI rest one 
Pit Chicago 
PSt Nal Boaton 

-E* dlv. a Asked, e Ba dUuibuaan. k Bid. k Market dosed, a New iisut p Slock 
i Traded.y tnquoied. 

10ft 
2i>. 
55 ' 

'& 

pjb •ver c 
'.nci'R 

P‘.' v i'«re 
BvpuhiK- '•i- i 
Rf\ni-IC‘ ir.n 
Fv;- amds Si-la! 
Kns-t-w. ---:i Ir.l 
R,.;-,I pi;:cr 
SJ •"«*•**'* 

n-gi* Pvper 
.vt? FV Ind 
.'I'M 
SC.-tlumbcree* 
Sett Paper 
Scaur vn> 
^ear' Roe'MikJi 
^neil Oil 
Shell Tran-. 
Slcnal Co 5, 
Slncer is 
Sony IS 
Sih La! Eaiicrti 3*: 
Sou'.nern PneiDc <T, 
.toi-incrn Rl, 45 
&p«rr> Coro 
S:d Brand.-. 
Sid Mil Caiirnia 
Aid Oil Indiana 
Srd OU OKo 
sterling Drue 
Stevens J. P. 
Sunbeam Cory 
Sun Cnmp 
Telcdyne 
Tunnecft 
Teiaoo 
Texas EA4| Cnrp 
Texas I rut 
Texas L'lllhie* 
Textron 
TV* A 
Travelers Cnro 
TRW Inc 
li ALIoc 
limcfl Carbide 
t'nl.ra Oil Calif 

=?; 

a 
i*' 

A 
J? 

65; 
3ft 
«llj 
3S*j 

L'n PdClflc Corp 74 
Unirojai 
ITnlted Brand* 
VS Industrie* 
L'S Si eel 
VtdTecnnnl 
wacnaBia 
Warner Lambert 
Wells Fargn 
Vv'csTn Bancorp 3ft 
Weiidghae Elec 31 

A 
3ft 
a1. 

SL 

wejerhauxer 
Whirlpool 
While aim nr 
Woolwonh 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith 

38 j 
26 

7ft 
5ft 
lft 

- - 

Cauadiau Prices 

-:;ki 

s 
8ft 
& 

2TV 

AblllM 
Alvan Alumin 
Alcuma Steel 
Bell Telephone 
Comlnco 
Cun* Bathurst 
Gulf Oil 
Rawker'Sld Can -■ 
Hudson Bay Min J* 
Hudson Bar Dll 
Iroasui 
Imperial Oil 
Int Pipe 
Maas.-F ergsn 
Royal Trust 1 

Seazram 
Steel Co 
Thum-un N 'A* 
Welker Hiram 
WCT 

I 
1= 
3ft 
14 

1246.00-1215 4. OOc: 
-- n nf i rv 1525. OOc; 

Snot, 
JSn. 

May. 
Sept, 

July.     
l'JSl .OOc: Dec.   
15J2.DOC: March.- 1572.30c; 
l-X'3.UOc: July. 1453.60c: 
1454.00c: Dec, 1610.00c. 
COLD futures were: CHICAGO fMM. 
Aortl, 5517.00 bid: June. 5528.50- 
327.uo: July. S551.SO nominal; Sept. 
S545.30; Oct, S549.50 nominal: Dec. 
S 554.50 bid: Jan. $557.70 nominal: 
March. .*583.00; April. 3686.00. 
nominal. NY COMET. April. So 15.00- 
016.50: May. 522.00: June. S527.0O- 
52R.50: Aug. 5540.20; Ocl. 5552.40: 
Dec. 55 63.30-56*1.50; Feb. S376.80: 
April. SS89.00: Juno. 5601.20: Aug. 
S615.50: Oct. $625.80: Dec. S658.10: 
Ffb 5650.JO. 
COPPER1 future* gained O.5oc U 0.65c 
iviih May at 87c up 60 points. April. 
85.95c; May. 86.90-87.OOc: June. 
88.05c: July, 89.05-89.20c: Sept. 
91.40c; Dec. 94.50c: Jan. 95.50c: 
March. 97.40c: May. 99.40c: July. 
102.10c: Scot. 105.50c: Dec. 106.36c: 
Jan. 107.50c. 
COTTON futures were: Mae-, as.is- 
85.40c: July. 86.91-87.OOc : Oct. 85.35- 
85.40C: Dec. 82.8CC: March. 85.70C; 
Mav. 84.25 btd-es.oOc askdd. July- 
84.75 bid-85.OOc asked 
SUGAR futures were: May. 21.00- 
21.50c; July. 21.00-21. lor; Sept. 

Foreign ei.-chann".—Atorllng. 
R.2438 12-33701 . three month*. 2.2 j-13 
t2.2500i: Canadian dollar 1.162B 
11.1842.. 

The Dow Jones spol commodity Index 
was 418.02 (4l<i.obi. lue luture inu>jv 

U 428.25 -428.6 
The Dow JariPf av°rage*.— 

trials. 1.014.14 • l.005.37 
latlon 439.02 ,457 601' 
109.79 1109.02#; 65 ilocfj. 
IOVOSS). 

20.95-21.(1%: Oct. 20.85-20.OOc; Jan. 
20.00 bid-2*j.16c aslti'd: March. l«.m- 
-JO.UOc: May. 20.05 Nd-20.15c asked; 
JiHv. 7.0.15 bid-20.25c asked; Scpl. 
20.00 bid. 
C«r-r :b .urores were: May. 127.10- 
137.3UC: July. 126.90-127.OOc: Sapl. 
126.43-126..Mlc: Dec. US.75c: March. 
122.00- 122425c: May. 132.OO-122.oOc; 
July. 122.U>S-12J.^c asked: Sept, 
122.50 btd-123.25c «^tod 
COCOA closed up 517 to S2S. May. 
S3.050-2.032: July S3.098-2.075: 5epl. 
S2.136-2.i00: Dec. 52.185-3.160. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Fuluros 

com 

2o 65c■ Aug 26 DOc Soul 2., *3 » ~ 
Oct. 26.53c- Dec 27.10-27.03* IL fa ^ ■» 
27.20c: Mcrrh. 27.Ru bid-i7.»L#c 3 - 

bid-28. JOc a:k :•!. J * 

ended cm the bottom of a 14>, wni 
range, off 6*. to seven cents a bushel 
in revived trade. OI1 finished down 
O-S^r to D.BOc a lb. Meal ended SI.in 
U 50.40 * Ion tower. SOYABEANS. 
May. yaT'j-TTJc: July. 8UV797C: 
Auq. Rl*>-807c: Sept. nf»+-',t3c v'-. 
84iVB281

ec: Jan. 85fi-S4.Sc; Mardu 
R7B-£63c; eiay. tfoo-bi#v. aUY-4r.ii.-*-4 ran If- ’ 1/1 CA worn fwiv. Ittli. a? CA 

May. 28.50 
2R/70 
MEAL. May. 5219.50-219.&l a 
S227.50: Aug. 5230.3-): brpl. ‘ri\i I C « 
net. 5235.00: Dec. S2or'.On bld-'!M I * J 

asked: Jan. 5242.00 bid-2+2 Sn 
March. d246 OO bid-24. .DO a-Uvd 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—lVhrat I 
closed al or mar Lhc hoilom ul j 
cent range, down three to i1. t 
bushel m mostly local i.vdo. 
futures finishtd on ihe day's 
dawn cents, to J', cents a £ 
WHEAT. May 4.17*-4.'Wrf 1 

444',-456c: Sent J5.3*—t50c: Dpr 
471c: March. KJ5'J-48'*' C: M.v . 
501'sc- CORN.—May. 3n6>l?2c; 

oru May. 24.ga-24.o6c: July. 25.70- Dec. 324-2QO*,C. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
UWO'81 

SlKh Liiw 
Bid Offer Trull Bid Offer YleM 

Auifaorizcd Unit Trusts 

*7J 
57 3 

Dh.fi 
37 B 

H 

4* lo 4.1 

_ „ „ Abbey Usll Trus, Hinum. 
T^-W GJtchouw Rd. Aylesbury. Buck* WBWS41 
«1 «.l American Crwtb 99J 0.7 2.: 

33.1 Capital SO General 
7 Gilts Fixed In, 

J7J Income 
fl.T Worldwide 
MJ Invcslmcm 
US Equlias Pro* 

Alben Tnut Mua^ers. 

s?    
1U7 J UJ.fi* 11.i 
M.2 » 1 8 
S4.7 100 J ■ 
51J 55 4 4.36 
BJ 192 4Jffl 

>Mb Hou*e. London EC1A  _ _ 
) Alben Trust* I3I 100J 101.fi l«.J 

01-236 3080 

DO Inc- ,3, ' ~7a:« OXJ 

tan, 
73-1 Allied Capital 
72J Do 1H 
66.4 Bm Ind* 
393 Growih A Inc 

5.6 Elec A \nd Dee 
fel SUnACmdly 
Hlith Income 
tguliy Income 

6I-M8 aas, 
BBS 10S.5* 4.13 
92.0 S6.4* 4.69 
80.7 86J 5.91 
S3.2 568 4.75 
*>■-» 5«.2 4.9ft 
68.0 73.fi 5.15 
fit 3 87.fi* TJffl 

59 ?» !■» 
—.A.Exempt 

®.fi 25.0 Japan Fund 
5; 27 6 loternatlonaJ 

.TO'fi 6+0 KlthVleldPnd 137 8 llli Bambro Fnd 

s:easp 
Ufi.O Do Arc urn 
50.9 and Smaller 
36.5 Secs or America 7fi 5 
64.4 Pacific Pnd 
55.9 Oversea* Fnd 
7D.1 Exempt Smaller a0 Gon See 

~ Income E^rmpr 

7*7 
W.4 
71.4 
»5 0 

«:* 
Arouumol Serurliirt Lad, 

25.8 27.4   
333 38 J* 3.09 
67 7 T24* 8J9 

13fi.fi 1462 322 

'P J3 JS 

84.0 1.90 
74 J 1JQ 
76.4 4^3 
99Je 4.04 
27 J 11.36 
55 4 7.67 

71.4 
94.4 
76.6 
52-S 

1,3.1 
P3.4 
43.9 
301 

100 3 

140.1 

S'- London. ECSR UPf ' 01-336 330 
HOC 77.0 Commodllr'Si 1013 109.0 2.40 

DCS Do Accum 'Si ‘ 
M.fi JOftj W'drav ,5i 
27 J E * inf Fund 
19.6 6«e H-drav ill 

... _ 98.6 Extra Income 
116 9 1033 Do ACTUm 
M.I 19.5 Fin a Prop >3, 

40.fi Fcrflxti >4i 
403 cm * Fixed 
40.8 De Accum 
33.4 Grou-in Fund 
423 Do Accum 
353 Rich Incnme 
53.6 Do Scrum 
48.fi (#r'« Worn. 
*2.5 Rich Yield Fnd 
*8 3 Dn Aceum 
25 K Amertniifii 
a.* Pref Fund 
40 6 Do AC^um 
23 0 Smaller Co", 

47 fi 
47.2 
WO 
47 0 
06i* 

43 « 
M4 
VS 6 
23.9 
44 3 
32 9 

40 4 
36J 
21 8 
442 
399 

Bareli; s L'nlcora Lid. 

158.6 J70.6 2 40 
76.4 82J 240 
£J 47 J* 100 
30.1 32.4* 1.00 
9BJ 105.6 936 

>17.2 I26J* 9.36 
29 0 30Jt 3.60 

I35.fi 146.1 1.00 
433 45 4 12.90 

49.2 12.00 
463 433 
683 4.33 
39.6 931 
67.5 931 
SI. 7 931 
*fi.]*193d 
«3*I9 38 
»0 1.00 
23.5*13.70 
47.6*13.10 
41 4 4 05 

16.9 
43.3 
S7.0 
J7J 
S3J 
49.3 

76 2 
62.fi 
66.2 
53.2 
SO.n 
30.0 
42.4 
W 0 

01428 5181 
40.fi M2 0.77 
762 81.4 J.4- 

62.8 S7.Be 4-96 
Sfi.2 70.8 426 
532 56.8 0.98 
492 51.6 9.7* 
19.2 51.6 9.79 
42.4 43.8 T22 
«H.O 70.4 1.64 
70S 75.5 1-64 

2528 Rnmfard Rnid. Londun. E7 
.* * 2S-0 Cmceni.Vmcr 
724.1 73 2 Aina Income 
1*4-6 Hi De Acuum 
.£•« -1 9 t’nicnrn Cam ml 
IK.J 109 9 Exempi “ 

20 F Exlra Income 
■ ■ .5 Financial 
96 4 I'nlcanrSOO' 
33 7 General 
49.1 Gill b F Ini 
AS fi Grnwiii Accum 
90J Incnme 
19 * Hrcnvcrj 

39 8 
01-534 3544 
41.3 0 94 

#75 

31 1 
114 4 
997 
43.2 
SO 0 

1<W.S 
"0 ] 

157 0 
SO 4 

120.3 129J 
137.4 l«9J 
.89.6 94 3* 4.93 
133.3 145.4 6.45 
30.0 32.4 8.76 

U3£ 121.7 327 
99 7 107 7b S.« 
42.7 45 9* 5.3e 
4? 3 Sh 
77 0 7*J» 3.M 

IMS l|U* 6J0 
60.1 84 4 4.85 

157.0 IG3 8 5.44 
59.1 63 5* 2.4B 

(W 4 
'.iftt 

*1 ♦ B'IM fnr Fnd 
•4 6 Du Accum 

86.4 Pd » 
110 1 114 fi 

Bridge Fu*d Baiann lad. 
     01-423 4951 

N4 London W«l   
80 6 49.6 American 

47.6 Am Turnaround 
502 Capital 
50.2 Do Accum 
47.4 Extra Income 
30.0 Conr A Gill 
50.0 Dn Accum 
35.1 Income 
41T Ini Grn»th 
43.6 Do Accum    

Friend* Prnrideal Dali Traxi Huifrn Lid. 
Pvxhun End Portinit. Surrey 030fr«05 

' 67 I 46.a Friend* Prov 67 7 72.3 4.40 
9i 5 64.D Dn Accum 97 5 1042 4.40 

FundalnCaari. 
Public iTurire. Kinc«way. WC2. 01-403 OOO 
'M-S lOJStapHal-1 143 5 143 2 4.92 
H'2 I?-? fnim Income* *07 83J U82 97 8 91.9 H lab Yield* 93.1 94 8*19.9? 

Gxpd A UnliTra** Manager* Lid. 
Rarlelrii Rd. Hullon. EMCS 02T7 227300 
A5Q 34.4 GA A 43.0 46 1 4.M 

G.T.Unlt Meaaeen Lid. 
19 Finsbury Circus. EL23I TDD 01-628 8(31 

150.7 107.3 GT Cap 129 7 171 7 2.10 
203.2 15.4 Dn Accum 2nC.2 220.6 2.10 
9B.I 47J rar Earn A Gen B7.d 104.0. 1.30 
60.0 47 6 Four Yard* Fnd 

216.7 16J-8 Dn Income- 
248 9 1T1.4 Iniernxllona) 
189 7 68 5 
3M7 26.1 

SO 1 

29J 

Vine U'lLixm M KC4 
i.V Bndrp licnmr 84 0 

DM Can Inc ,2' 47 : 
Po Can Ara2i 
Dn American 
Do Int Inc <3> 
Do lot Acc 

Bmaaale Grouaef Dali Ti-atia Lid. 

H'ucnHi 31 rinabury Circus. Lroilpn. 
. .01^3* 0478/0*79 1114 J R4.g AFWIS   

Hr H 1 Caplui Areum 
.S?i .52 1 ‘'omin A Ind I.S . LM.5 Ccrnmndlit 

38 J 
?4.n 
39J 

in*.** in 
6A8 282 
61.0 2.71 
40 *• 1 41 
25 6* J.OJ 
3iJ 3 03 

■ S ■ LM.5 Cornmndlly 
W - 12.S Domestic 

14? 5 'l®-® Exempt 
5-* Extra Incnme 
-. * Far Cast Fnd IF 3 

10: X 
24J 

2t:J 
uso 
•Xiii 
70 7 
A85 

II! 1 
VI 
,5 4 

91.4 7 
27 J 
715 
47 0 
45 2 
W 1 

m 

*\ 7 

366 
ai 
24 .i 
45 

_ n Financial ier* 
23 J Gilt Truer 

l-1* 6 Gold b General 
Po 9 Groin, 
■ I D Income fi Gntb 
<a.3 Ini Grniin 
46.3 ln» Tel Slum 
"6.6 Minerals T«t 
7t.n Xjl Him Inc 
■° 2 Norm American 

671.5 ProfcrilAnal 
IS.fi Pro perry Sham 
53 J Shield 
48 5 Spuclal SIW 
32? 5111 id Change 
M 2 timrerral Ena; 

Schlexlnser 
—0 Am Exempt 
2F : *fner Groin, 
31.. Am Smaller Cn-, 
33 Ei Rich Yield 

104 3 1U3 4 33 
79.6 84.7 4-22 

.63.4 68.2 4J0 
173.8 1H9J 2.17 
50.9 64 7 3.94 

148.4 1562 7.49 
36 0 39.7*10 31 

.37.9 40.8* 1.29 
101.9 IPS-5 3.02 
73 4 246 1220 

I79.fi 193.1 9.00 
Ul 4 ljg.8 4.0? 
83.4 89 ? 7.62 
83.0 99.7 1 ni 
65 9 TO 9 3.J6 
81 6 BT.T* « 31 
77 * 83 4* 9.97 
43.9 471 0.33 

881 4 SOS 6 4 13 
=7-3 S3, 111 

a t* 4.M 
49 4 3.03 
48.7* 3.89 
91 4 ‘ 

fiS 3 
46 0 
45J 
ftft.O 

fil.7 

31 ' 

*o.: 
209 
57* 
W* 

27 8 Ex Sian Lrader 
Eciy* Income 

33 Gin Trust 
IS 6 Income 
29 3 LfKr Olinflrawil 
M-3 Ini Crorrih 
24.6 Inv Triril 
303 Uarhcl Leader, 
30 0 Nil Yield 
Ml Prvffi GUI 
38.9 Prop Shares 
« 3 Special SIU 

27 G 
33.8 
24.8 
23.5 
43 3 
31 4 
53 I 
34 1 
38 0 
399 
19.0 
52 fi 
333 

The British Life. 

33.6 1.2* 
47 I* 0 95 
«J o u 
29 1 8 87 
37.7 4 49 
26J 10.49 
24.7 13.1a 
4G fi*U 83 
33.9* 
89.6 1.70 
36.7 5.82 
41.1 5 02 
43.1a 
30.6*14.02 
56.9* 1 51 
37 6a 3 1$ 

Reliance R*e Mr Ephraim. Tun Well* 0892 22277 
67.3 eJO Bnlisp Ulr *7 3 712 5.*7 

balanced -21 59.9 81.0 5.ST 
J* 6 13 1 Pi.rdendi2i 37 7 

. . SrajfiSWN** LMIFoad Mifiu+r*. HarlxndsH’e Kweinfa Heath Sx 0*44 58144 
33J 233.-J B 
4U 2 308.2 
85.9 £5 3 
S7.S 

si.t 
55-8 
K* I 
3‘ 
7J9 
120 

393 
21 6 
S3 2 
40.: 
26.0 
20.* 
57 7 
2JJ 
190 

S l-nlH-!' 
Do Accum ,Lf 
Do Etempl 
Do Finance 
Dn IncAtfae 
Do GrvUi Acr 
Dn GrWUi Inc 
Do RlElf Inc 
Do Yin 3m 
Do Prrfor 
Dn Index 
Da Recovery 

293 S 311 4* 4.79 
613 J 433.0 4 79 
855 69 0 5.90 
57.4 52 Oa 3.89 
27.1 29J* 8.1« 

87 11a J.#5 
63 4* I.S 
268*11.33 
31.fi 2.30 
73.6 4 92 
33.6 4.79 
30.0 A 63 

59.7 
248 
59.4 
7UJ 
31.1 
18 J 

BuriunxMrr Mxiaxemeai Ca Lid. 
The Bloch Exclunac. EQPilC 01-568 2865 

102 3 m.4 Bueh m IOC ill 99 0 108.0 5.73 
W.7 143-1 
33.0 56.9 

137 « 10*Dn Accum '4* 
57.3 32 7 Climb'd foe ,11 
TO 1 64 2 D" Accum 
69 * 496 Marlboro lnci2l 
64 fi 58.4 Da Accum ill 

Canada Life Ufill Tract 
M K'cn $1. Poitors Bar Beru 

49.8 40 3 Caolife Gen ' 
dU-5 51.4 Do iceuun 
35.9 22.0 tnccimv Dl*« 
34 4 43 0 Do Accim, 

Ca pel 'JiariiNiiUnHi Ltd. 
100 old Broad si. EC2X1B0- Oi-SM Mio 
Uri.4 Clpual FndlZTl 116.4 123y* 24? 

76 4 income Pod IS) 823 872*7.911 
95 7 Bin Amor Fna 112 3 U9-4* 3.21 

OT.0 71.4 ».ll 
68.2 715* 2.41 
S3 8 870 2.41 

bans. rrj. 
P Bor 5112 

407 
66 ft %? 

4.85 
4 05 

319 373 85" 
54 4 57 J 8-02 

821 
IIZ3 

1W6V81 
niLii Low 
Bid Offer Truer Bid Oiler Yield 

I Ceat Board *t Fu *r Tbe Cbureb af Kncfaad 
77 London Wall. London. EC2N LDB 01-M& ISIS 

184.9 144.6 Invnt * l34> 132J S.7B 
U2.3 1013 Fixed IM • *34l 108.4U.50l 

Chari ace Chart Uea Narrawcr-Banxe Fund, 
lft Moorcate. London. EC2. 01-638 4122 

1222 108.2 Income (34, 122J 11.63 
B3J 161.6 Do ACCUDM341 213.3 U.82 

Chari Ur, Official In*etna*al Fuad. 
77 London Wall. London. EC2. 01^88 1815 
1594 129.6 inc-,241 133.5 7-82 
3816 388.0 Accum’ (34* 378.6 

CblfiftalfiTrusi HuiteraLu). 
11 SOY St,. London. EC3M 4TP. _ 01-: 

30.fi 
T2.7 

S3 
43.6 
24.6 
39.9 

al American red 
1 Baxic Resources 

JJ.3 Far Eaaiern 
36.4 Hl|b Income 
23.7 IDc g Growth 
28.8 Iniamuional 
22-8 Pref A GUIs 
23.7 Smaller Co7, 

Ti J 

Sfij 

91 
48J 
21J 
2BJ> 

Crescnl tinu Trust Kuagcn Lid. 
lie Crescenl. Edinburgh. 031' ' 

■283 5632 
ad. 7* 1.88 
6G > X-S3 , 
41.6 L7.V] 
41.0 U.18 
»J 7.51 
53.4 LPT 
3SJ 13.98 
325 3.41 

4 Melrllle   
aJI American Pnd 
Sf-S Imcrnatlonal *3.0 

468 

41S 
  83J 90.1 

Reaerrea Fnd SIS 56.0 
40.4 High Dill 46.8 50.5a 9.41 
E.F. Winchester Fuad Mnft Lid.' 

44 Bloomfibury So. WOA 2RA. 01-403 88B3 
18J 18.1 Gl Winchester 18J 31.4 6.93 
27.6 3U PoOrencos 27.6 30.6 6J3 

equlix b Law UuU TISM Xuucen LM. 
Ameralum Rd. a Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 32813 

91J 71.0 Equity A La* 91J 96.1* 1J2' 
_ Fldellry lairrnatfoaal Miaacemral Lid. 
62.-63 Queen SI. London. EC4H )AD. 01-243 4891 

WW 
Rich Low 
Bid Offer Bid Offer Yield 

Uerda Ban k L'ull Trust Hanafierx. 
Gorlne-bv-Sex. WontalnR. W Sussex 01-6Z3 1288 

UHl 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

731 
109.2 
50.0 
SOB 
66.0 

ill 

Si 
60.0 
74.9 
TBJJ 
50.0 
M.O 

72J 77J 
109 J 117.4 
47.1 50.6 £J S0.fi 

.0 92.4 
114 0 U2JI 
S7-2 10*.3 

Iftl.fi 1G3J 
64.4 69J 
MJ 
58i 
•0.0 

ttl 

92.7 
63B 
64.ft 
aoji 
818 

Si 
42.1 
37.5 
77 J! 
28.2 

E2 Gill * Fid Hit 
25.4 Growth fi inc 
23.3 Spedal SIU 
23.3 American 
BJ Am Special $>is 
35J Maxi Inc Equity 

25.1 
33J 

fii 
27 J ' 
28-2 

27.0 11.70 
35 J B.70| 

Si ia 
29.3 O.fiS 
30 4 8.28 

JamnnalarUaliTrnaiMaaacemaal Lid. 
10-14 Wen Nile Si. Claaffn* 

44.0 36.6 Ini i3l 
3Z2 Accum ill 
33.1 Inc I3I 
19.1 World Energy 
30.1 Fund Imr ,2, 

49.6 
371 
267 
40.2 

041-204 1321 
40.0 43.0a LBR! 
49.6 53-3* 1.68 
37J 39.9a 6.87 
18.4 l*Ba L89 
38 6 42.6* 5.07 

59 9 64 4 fi.tol 
716.3 232.5a 8.10 

  244.9 267 6a 2.00 
Do Japan Gen 108J H6.4a 1.40 
Da Pension Ex 3ca.7 J79.6 1 9n 

2117 Lft 7 Do VS Gen Fnd MS J 2S4.1 T 5" 
101 2 94 2 vv .irld Bond Fnd 97.1 101 I* 9 60 

Ginmarr Fund Manners. 
si Man Axe. EO.* 
4.1.1 21.7 American Tri 1 

100 3 60.i British Accum 
99.1 <o.l Do Di«t 
61.7 36.2 Commodity 
24.0 2L6 Extra Income 
61 4 53.4 Fxr Luicn, a 
Sfi.O 34.1 Gilt Trust 
g-S g4.fi High Income 

42.0 
100.1 
99 1 
Bl 
234 

01-622 fi: 14 
9,41 
3.51 
3 31 
4.13 
9.47 

lfi 17 
96 1 
53 I 
3tl.g 
42.4 

7! 3 Income 
14 17 Ins Aifcncir* 
33J fnif Tsi ACT 
50 6 Do Dill 
25 0 Japan Trim 
36 Special sm 

4A.S 
107.0 
106 * 
37.2 
75J .. 

a;T «1, in 
23.9 34.«* 12.64 
57J fit $ 10 19 
■4.7 91.10 fi.79 

18.99 19-B 305 
52-7 36.7 1.71 
57 ? 56.7 L71 
30.8 33.2 0.17 
476 45 7* 237 

_ „ Orie«t»*a yiinaiemeai t. Lid. 
SO r.reshsm SL EC2P ID.- 01-605 ,*T3 
S! 35! Barreln I'ad.Ji Its# TH.9 5 071 J7T.3 2TJ.; Do Accum 377 J SOU a 3 07! 
104.4 100.0 Birr'Etn Gilt     
104.4 ISO 0 Dn ACCIIOI 
178.6 163 7 Him Vuld 
240 7 212.0 Dn Accum 240 J S3 7 10.51 
415 5 2378 Endcarnur *138 02 9 103 
444 l S67 4 Da Acrura 44s I 467 J I.IO! 
I lfi T 88 ■ GraiurheMer >3> LI 6 I 127 J i.ral 
2161 93 1 Do Arena 12* 8 153 fi 
(H)« Ml LAlltruncK MM 04 3 
•1.8 71ft Do Areum 91 s 9*0 

* 192-fi Barr'n 5m Co-* 132.* 141 I 
138— 192.8 Do Accum STSl 147 1 

Guardian Royal Eachaafe UnitSlaa Lid. 
Bor * 1 EacoaDBC. London. EC3P 3DN 01-63 BOil 

’ * —   134 4 L»3 4J3 

55JI Balanced 
81J Do Accum 
49B Energy Ini 
49.8 Do Accum 
39JZ Worldwide 
76 9 Do Accum 
81.1 Income 

119.6 Da Accum 
55.0 Extra Income 
722 Do Accum 
47.2'Smaller Co'a 

Da Accum 
488 IntTedunlacy 
46.6 Da Accum 
40.0 N-Amer fi Cm 
48 4 Do Accum 

 Local AutbartilH Mnmal Insriuarnt Tran 
77 London Wall. ECIN 1DB. 01-0861815 

145-7 134.6 Property* (34, .. 148.7 6.72 
366.6 291.0 Wider Rqge* 1341 2€5.6 544 

78-7 - 7L0 Narrower* i24l 78.8 UJfi 
„ _M fi GSeeuriUe*. 
Three Quays. Tower Kill. EC3R «BQ_ Ol-CM *S«8 

fifiJ 4B4 Amer fi Gen Inc 70 6* LOfi 
JH *>-0 Do Accum 70J 75.8 IJffl 

45.1 Amer Recovery 73.6 72* 1.62 
,8-0 154 Do Accum 75.7 81.0 1.62 

m? 71.1 Australaxlan Inc 112.4 1204* 0.77 
148.0 52.4 Do Accum U7.7 125.9 0 77 
149 J 103.6 Commod A Geo 148 J 1584* ZB5 
liSJ llfi.T Do Accum 
193.5 131.9 Compound 
127.1 83 a Coov Tat Grwib 
77.4 70.7 Do Incomr 

1T14 1474 Chari fund* ,2V 
273.7 211.4 Do Accum |21 
1374 121.4 Dir Fnd 
300.7 242.1 Do Accum 
6M S7J Elmo fi Geo Inc 
74.0 534 Dn Accum 
*04 83.6 £3Ira Find 

1374 123.0 Do Accum 
U9J 87 J Far East Inc 
135.8 76.4 Do Accum 
96.4 63.4 PITS 

129 J 8L6 Do Accum 
232.9 180.8 General Tn 
■403.7 305 7 Do Accum 

4RJ 194 Gill 
49.1 50 0 Dn Accim? 

114.1 toil Blch Income 
^g-0 1B0-3 Do Accum. 
ITT.; 125.1 Japan fi Get, Ale 12? 2 184 J 
182 . 1294 Dq Accum 
402.5 270.1 Magnum Fnd 
346.6 351.7 Do Areum 
177 0 1564 Mid A Gen 
3S2 4 S9.4 Do Accum 
304 3fi.T NAACIF 

17IJ 1J74 Do Accum 
1*3.1 147.9 Penslnn- el ■ 
132.9 1104 Recovery Inf 
148.6 118 5 Do Accum 
257 1 1914 Second Gen 
4394 3W.4 Do Accum   ... .   
2704 21* J Smaller Tos Pod 26*4 257.7* 4.03 
3GB.fi 239 ft Do Accum JM.fi 394.4 4.01 

1494 Truslee Fnd 1J74 1*9 9 6 72 
492.0 310 4 Do Accum 401 0 439 1 «73 

3» 

174.2 186.* 145 
I9J4 206.3 3.10 
UT 0 12S.2 2.41 
raj 784* 9.83 

170.1 8.43 a 1774 8.15 
2 1454 8.70 
,8 324-2 8.70 

«.0 054 344 
fifi.9 Tl.fi 344 
844 92.0* 9.80 

1374 149.fi 9.60 
118 J 1284* 1.03 
1354 145.0 1 03 
».5 104.2 4.68 

129.1 139.4 4.66 
232.3 248.7 S.89 
4024 433 7 549 
4S.0 SO.40 9-33 
4* 7 Sl.l 9.33 

113.9 121.9 9.19 
23fl.fi 2424 9.19 

. : 0.64 
I».7 1833 0.64 
347.4 368-2* 5.25 
460.4 5013 3.25 
167 0 178.7 
3X9 9 342.4 

.. 171.1 
18J.I 183.2 
132.8 142J 
148.5 158.9 
251.0 276.3 
439.2 461 4 

7.25 
5.97 
5.64 
5*4 
4.S5 
4.95 

S0.7 
85.0 
54.5 

54.3 
B3 
58J* 123 

ScslbUaSrcmriau Ud. 
38.3 ScotUU 504 
69.4 Scowhanm 85.0 
*7.0 Scoljlclda 5L2 

Schroder Dull Trus* Menaier Ud. 
48 St.Martini Lane. WC2N 4EF 0703 37733 

' 30.0 American 31.4 58.3 2.00 
30.0 Do Accum 51.4 ftSJ 2.90 

U3 2 Captfal ,2, 
1534 DO Accum 
494 GUt A Fixed 

. . 50.fi Dn Accum 
231.2 182J Income C) 
398.6 295.0 Do ACCUm 
128.1 93-3 General (3) 
1734 123 0 Dn Acmun 
36.1 22.0 Europe iSfti 
29.9 23.B Do Accum   

103 J 100.0 Europe Exempt 1034. 1084 
121.0 140.0 Smaller Co's 161.0 1624 
49.5 50.0 Tokyo *9.4 53.1 
49.5 50.0 Da ACCum 40.4 53.1 

51 4 
51.4 

in .4 
220.1 
49.4 
49.4 

SI .4 
81.4   

17L4 1844 
220.1 236.8 __ 
49.4 . 5L9 12.00 
48.4 514 1X00 
BJ 248.4 7.48 
3M.fi 4285 7.48 
120 J 137.7 3.90 
1725 188.5 3.90 
21.9 23.9* XT7 
2fiJ 280 2.77 

2.29 
3.99 
O.S 
9X3 

ficuiUsta E*aluMt Put Mangers Lid, 
28 81 Andron square. Edinburgh. 031-566 9101 
  904 Sent Equll ,3i 64.0 09.1 4.97 M.2 
81.7 

.Midland Bin* Gren)» Hull Tnut Mfiaaeers Ud. 99 Neu London Rd. CbHmsford 
Ciinnwpnd H*. Sheffield. 813 RD. 

94J 

33.4 
394 411 

113-3 123.9 
142.2 135-1 

81 .T 

0742-79841 
36.1 " 

«1 J Do Accum 8L5 86.7 4.97 
Sirvart UnDTran Manners Ud. 

4ft Charlotts Si Edinburgh. (31-220 3271 
894 582Tfincrlcao Fnd 89.9 99.9 1.79 

I96 0 155.0 Brtl Cap Pnd 1M4 2UJ 8.70 

Run AHIaace Fund Euuieuuil Lifi. 
Sun Alliance Hoc. Bonham. Sussex; 0403 04141 
319.40 K5.80 Exempt Eg i001J3UU0 334.90 4.91 

134 8 m.O Family Fund UNA 1434* 468 
Tarer* Trust Hanacera Lid. 

Target Hue. AylatnuT, Bucks. 0296 5941 
7X5 51J Commodity 70ft 754 2.10 
58.7 49.5 EneritJ 

101.4 72J Financial 
140.1 120.0 GUI Accum 
90.1 94ft GUt Inc 

30ft Ineesunent 
21ft Special Sits 
28.0 American Eagle 
23ft Part He Income 
26.6 Do Aram, 
25ft Income 
43ft Extra Income 
12.5 Preference 
40.9 Equity 
48.9 Inc fi Crovtb 
39.7 Grnwifi 

   173.9 Professional f3t      
2P7.9 221.0 E*ny Exempt ,3, 207.9 332.0 
T63 0 3364 tin Accum 463.0 959-3 
Jra 34 1 Clrlloi H Yield 368 36.9 
56.fi 52ft Dn Capital 35.4 59.9 

TawrrUali Trasi Slnnuemeai Ltd. 
30-45 FlrwbutT Sq.. EC2A IPX Dl-«2 

IS." 19.B Incnme A Gwu, 34 ■ 23.8 
23 4 24 4 SpertilSH* 33ft 34.3 

T9B trail Trums. 
21 f hintry v;»c. Andovn. Hants hnOarer HUM 

63 7 491 General «3.7 88.6* 4.11 
897 612 Dn Accum 88 7 965 4 11 
72 9 sa.fi Incnme 72 8 74.0 
W 2 63.5 rio A mu* "9ft 44.9 

120.F SB G ficmiish 130 9 130.0 X31 
LW I 94.7 Dn Accum 138 8 1471 2.31 

TrsasaUanUc * General Securities. 
- ' 0315 51651 

49ft 
29 3 
40J 
39.7 
46J 
28.6 
56.7 

5X7 
57ft 
41ft 

OT.1 

70ft 
51ft 55ft XI 

101.4 >09.0 4.00 
140ft 146.7 1 
93ft 97.1 13.37 
19ft 029 3.19 
33.2 37 B* 333 
40J 43.3 1-34 
39.7 43.7 1.42 
48ft 48.7 1.43 
27.4 29ft* 9.78 
52ft 36ft-1L 48 
12.6 13.7* 12-51 
Mi ft 94.3 3.60 
57.4 6X7 3.09 
41.0 44.1* 3.40 

227.4 945.6 4J6 
" S.W 

5.80 
9.10 
1 10 

91.9 
SI 7 
91.6 
48.7 

94 1 
837 
*1 0 
61 I 
81.6 
13.7 
34 3 

3.11. 
Ill1 

3.11 

35.7 Id J Capital 
JOS SO 3 Dn Accum 

Utft 64ft Cnmmndlir 
172.6 107.fi Da Accum 

34.9 Onrwir 
39 0 Da A ecu m 
SH | nirti Vleld 
6SJ Da Accum 
5J.C Income 
63.4 _ Da Accum 
35 1 N American 
38 5 On Ar Clidl 

107 3 Ei*mp< Equur 
131ft j;4 9 Dn Accum 
5" 0 47 9 Gill • F Int 
30 3 4S 0 Dn Areum 
*3.6 36 ft Japan fi Paella 
ra.9 3* I Dn A rerun 

MIIDOII Prarifirailat Aieeacrr* Ud 
48 Grjeechureh Streer. EC3 dl^3J 4200 

5*7 65 4 NPI Accum'191 ' 1 91 « *00 
*4ft 30 3 ria Dial ,13, 613 «T.« KIM 

KX4 147 11 Do n-aeai Are- 233 * 234.3 3^ 
1914 lAl 1 Do O'leal Dl> 193 « 204 7* 2ft0 

Xatlnnl WraimlnrierUnli Truol Manager,. 
/■*. ee*,-.er 01-406 6060 

93.0 80 9 Barbican (4) 
3.71 l«0ft 130 8 Du Accum 
3.71, 75ft 7H 4 Bari, Expt 
3 14 IF*.3 139 1 Celcmen 

M 7 
R7 9 
"79 
fifi.ns 6.49 
98.1 8 44 
53 6 3.59 
5S.7 2 59 

lft*" IJfi.O* 4.69 
1*0" 148.6 4.85 

47 8 *9 7*12.5 
4* 2 91 912ft 
61J 68 4- D.KV 
64.0 TOD D 55 

fin 1 

110.1 118 J 4J2 
114 3 122 8 3.41 
013 CS.O Oft] 
44 1 47 4* 6J7 
W 1 S3 8 17* 
*46 *9 4 4.06 
AI 3 85 1 fi HI 
007 63ft 

95 
4.26 
4 36 
3.70 
3 70 

43ft 
SB 8 
Ml 

l Sift 99 6 Guarani 11 
Henarrsaa Afimlnlmi 

Hinelgn Rd. nullan. Eure* 
06 7 94.fi Aust TM 

40 1 Cfib« S Co's Div 
5i.fi Dn Enri Inc 
40.9 Am Bnatl Cn * 
62 9 Cap Gro*Th Ine 
Go 6 Do Accum 
43 8 Eurudr an 
57ft Japan 7-ruai 
SO 4 Flnanclil ITU 
«4 J Japan Exempt 
33 9 Sth American 
394 High Incnmr 
33.0 Inc 8 Ariel* 

  33.4 Internal tor al 
J 11--D M Am Exempt 

74 1 43 ." it|| 4 ,Yki Hr* 
163.0 Irt) 9 World U ide 

■H* 

"90 
413 
V9 
AS t 

950 
48 J 

16X3.1 
57 5 

181 Cbeanlde. ET2VSEC 
110.1 ST ft r.rovlh 
U4J 77 (I ClPIlal 

68 8 55 fi Extra Income 
35 3 Income 
>tn Financial 
S2.fi smaller Ca* 
Oft PrUI/i'lh. 
42 6 I'nlKiul Fun* 

SIaaie*r» Ltd. 
11306 591! 

7" ft 82.3* 123 
Dn Hl*h Inc V 0 41.0* 9 82 
DR Ini 54 * 57 fi* J *0 

  S*rwle" t nl*n lanmrrGnw,. Pn Bn* 4. Nero I eh. .SKI 3SU 0603 22200 
4.aft 297 6 Group Tw Fnd 473ft 497.fi* Sftfi 
 „ ^ P*"ri tnliTTnH Maqacer, Lid. 

High HolbiCtt. WClY 7EB 01 -ins B44I 
3 6 Growth »b 3*2 4.83 
31 4 th- Areum 4; 4 «fl 7 * cj 

71 ? 27.1 Income J7ft 40.1 7 O 
KfilHWTruW 410 48 4 SP 

104 4 107 7 liOIi, Y.EL.TrasiSlaaigen] 
104 4 187 7 12.01 .-lit’nn Court. Durkins. Surrey 
lfifi.fi 179.4* loftII 82ft SSft NBlKar 7" 

31 S 

32 fi 

45 0 
63: 

739 
42 2 

0277 317238 
Wft 1 21 
47.0" lOftfi 

8.05 
04 ? D OS' 

«** 13ft* lft3j 
63 ft 102 to :.33| 
« ! 31ft I S3[ 

1*10 UPft 0.43| 
37 J K1H lJUl 

118 6 123 7* 0 53; 
37 4 *1 9 049 
70.0 73.7 7.K 
30ft 427* 4 iJS, 
13 A 57 t* D.S3 

J^O 1ST 5 DM 
64J TOO pa;1 

16X5 172.2 iJfi! 
■lO.S* ■ SE1 jren Ti»r| Masai ere Ud. 

01-»r8O:i 
MS 97 3 3 -.7 
415 44 9 2.77 

Ml 0 215 0* 1 2T- 
3W « 213 0* 2.on 
'* 6 41 J* 3.4T 

1*15 15*0. 3M 
24.0 J3 n.li a 
79 ft 316 7 41 

»S F 
*8 J" 1 V 
«Js 2ftl 

U« 
^■.6 

oi-fios Tirro 

47- Beech St. F.CT P20X 
S"» ».4 [mllxr 

Ln,4ro»iinnal 
3».o 130 5 Brii 1 *h Tm 

l-jj 5 _ 0n Cuernjej 
JSft 70 . Captul 

■JJJ HUM Fln.nrlil Tm 
2fi 9 2* 1 Clll « F In, 

1 24.. Incnme T*t 
i 3-J NISI. Yield 

ra 8 90.5 fiveumj Tm 
17.6 21 1 Special Sli« 

MM* *”*“'■ 

is1 
^-S Iw-' i Si*2 Inc rnd 74 5 79 s in ni 

■Hi Ai ****** ,nl ^.1 526 nil l«5ft 1—-8 Small Cn Fnd IB 4 ITS 8* fift] 
Klein won Ream CaltHanagcn 

Fcnchurt-h street EC3 nijm nuwi 

}«■? ,2'2 K?,Un,, H Ino 116.8 137ft ?5S WSJ 123-9 Dn Amun lfRft m t anf. 
82 2 37.9 KB Ine Tonne “ s «L 3'Sf 
90 1 36 7 E.i Accum 
S? 51 ■ KP Amir LD» ino 70J 52 9 Dn Accuni 
U.5 4C-J Hlch Yld IRC 
6X0 48 8 Dn Aceum 

"lft 98 4* *31 

rcj 84 9* 9.02 
£5-5 78.i 5.02 
5X7 57 4 9 21 
«to ST g s.fc 

Legal 1 Gcsrral (L'oft Trint Snanril Ud. 
KarloiEB RO. Brentwood. EfKX 0277 217238 

,91'S ffl-b EiroiTT T«t (401 91 0 96ft 4 97 
1294 9l.o IM Accum i40i 123-4 133 4 * 57 

Serum AS I mi a fie 
_ _ „ . Fellran L'*l> AdmlBl,ir>H.n. 
i« . iSfrH.*1." Sl*ntlie*«er U61-2W Sfip.*. 123 « 100 1 Pelican 123 8 IJJ 1 51»5 

Prinlosl l">F4imeoi L'a Ud 
44 BtoattMun-T Square. WCt fll-629 MJ3 

? iJJ-? Practical Inc Tn* 9 ITT 8. * — 321 1 -16 3 rift Accum ,3| J21.I 340 0 4 77 

Rmylnelal Ufr ln,e*«q,e«, C*L*d. 
~ Bixh'ip*c*le. ECJ 01-2*7 *533 

R-'n n PeSMIic l*j.8 131 fi* V.OJ 1*. 0 129 0 Da High Inc 167 0 17*9 * p| 

Prudential ParM*ll*WMicen Lid, 
.A??". ■ta-LPMta. LGl.M SMf 0 MIH 92= ltd 0 LI j Pnidrntlvl t*8.0 |7dA < sg 

B IWtaBOO fall siaiigen Ud. Reliance K.-v. Ill Epnrajra. Tun Wells 'W3 22371 
i »; MJ-lordf Tri 48.2 51 l ifti 

?i ? J' J , *>", Ireum Ml S« l * Jl OJ *> 69 4 flap Acrum .J, fj.d 83 , 5 ]j 

-- Kmbwolld V.**i MiaaxrmanL 
<.-90 na:rhi.u.e Rd. Aylesbury. Runt* os* jnat 
^•1 1* 9 Enerp. Retrccx :» 4 237 0X14 
rV?; * EUUMF _ a*j 2i».4* i.r 

i i i liwnnu- , ur.tt 114.1 lt4 7 7 M> 
;i=2 "s-J I"1 Inw-me 152 3 1*0.7 DCS 
K; ? ,2-5 I"i *6™' nr 9 14*7 os* 
2dl 9 185 3 Smaller Tu e 261 _y 278 7 Xsa 

SireihncrrKmi, 
6 01081 St. Helcp ". EC3F 3LP U1-W4 JffW 
68-yl Queen M. EaUnburjh. EH2 4\s B31-228 7231 

45F 
W.J 

3817 
im.« 

633 
31ft 
w-l 
449 
S4.T 

2S.n raptial I'nlia 
24.8 I.T.D. 

25t.fi totem tm 
7P.P L-n|tmAiGrwin 
49 3 Rielt Yield 
57.1 Select Income 
50 0 Gill ft F I Ino 
57 4 Hlsh Return 

49.8 49ft 
3d. I 381 

3fi3.5 3F6.1 
fifift HU 7 

< n 
79.0 

i:o,j 
w * 

111 8 
162 7 
186.1 
49 ft 
»7 
57 7 

334 1 
370 O' 

39.7 incnm* 
M.O Gill I P I. Gib 
47.7 IMJ. Equity Fhd 
70ft Europe Growth 
©J Japan Growth 
44.1 SEA.ua Growth 
JUS Grown, 
“fi fommodiu 

10" 0 Enertf 
461 EkplaranonFd 
|0 3 Financial SMI 
M l ini Bond 
*f Exempt Ini 

L,. 7 CM income 

3.93 
ftftfi 
BA 
LU 

59 «- 7,47 
63ft 7.15 
52.0*1X05 
7*3 8.38 
88ft 1.41 
55 Ow 4 K2 
65.4 8.63 

. 81.8 2.(2 
110.3 f\8.4 0.49 

Ufi.O 914 038 
1U.B 120.3* 0.07 
1*7.8 158.7* 2 82 
160 1 ITT | 1.10 
46.9 50.4 0.23 
04 J 101ft 2.48 
MO fi0.6* J.7D' 

>49.7 30.1 4.731 
1M.I 210 3* 783J 

5.4 5 
» I 
49 4 
634 
44.9 
34.4 
609 
734 

94 5 176 2 Da Accum 
T9 O 9A 4 Glen Fund >2, 

79 7 Dn Afcum 
so* Vine Growth i2> 
64.4 Do ACCUnt 
67.3 Vang Rig n Yield 
86 2 Vang Truslee 
51ft Dn Accum 
44.5 WIchmnnT 
M 6 Da Acmm 
63 9 Dn DITIdrnd 
62 9 Dn Dl» Ace 

lin.S 
CA 0 
894 
74 7 
34 9 
64 4 
«4 8 

1124 

92 7 98ft 3.82 
180ft ma S.« 
75ft 78.4 3.M 

1A| J 104 1- 9 82 
234ft SdTft 5.82 

n*-2 3.01 
110.5 

fit o 
89 4 
71 fi 
540 
C44 
to 4 

112 4 

*fi « 

13.1a 3 05 
94 0 3.119 
Tfi 4 8.80 
57 1* 6.na 
GUO 6 Of 
ne v 4 w 

1I*J 4 JR 
7X1 Tri.fi "47 
to • 102 8 • 47 

Tyndall Managers Lid. 
I* r aovnee Rd.. Brlktal 
I** fi ins fi Capful 
2"7 D 200 6 Dn ACCUD 
100ft 90 8 I per. me 
222.4 189.4 Dn Accum 
100.0 93.0 Prrlerence 
I4fi 4 147 2 Dn accum i3v 
172 o 111 4 Ear min 
221 4 17T0 Du Accum 
101 0 f'5 3 Gill Incnmr 
SS 4 232.2 Ini Earn Fuad 
411 2 On* Dn Accom 

82.2 47.5 N American Gih 
M 1 47 ft CM Areum 

20* 2 1«" Nat Itra-iurce* 
2T1 8 I»* 4 D« Accum 

0271 32241 
18*6 107 to 3.3 
ST. 0 304 4 3.23 
100 2 10A 4* t 99 
222.4 339 H 8 59 

<6 d 93.0*14 64 
145 J 134 fi 14 *4 
122 • IJS.to 0.04 
221 4 232.8 9 04 
»S 0 108 B*12 ai 

325.0 314 6* 4 46 
471 2 4JO.8 A.Xfi 
62 3 6S0 3 73 
6* J a 0 3 Ti 

184 0 1*3.2* 3 71 
242 2 25A l> 3 21 

B31 22fi 2d7n 
170 fi 181 0 10 lfi 

Lundun Wall Group. 
74 2 Capital Growll, 8? J 
*1 6 Dn Acvuni 
24 4 Earn Ine..mi 
35." [M A,\un 
I« 2 Fin Prv+n* 
a 4 Dn Accum 
42 2 H Inr I'riuri' 
24 6 Iniernailnnil 
33 I Special Mf. 

I'nNTnru Are*un, 8 Hiaamnfal. 
hint Htlliarn -y. Fi‘4R FAR 01+73 1531 

MS 42 8 Knar* H«e Fnd 95 B 5* fi 3 12 

42ft 
2T- A 
TV 6 

•TT " 

94 5* 3 61 
103 9 111 2 J61 
3K 2 28.3 9 7d 
38ft 4l.fi 
26 9 2" 1 3 4 
IS 6 38 1 3.Vi 
47 3 51 3 10 07 
33 1 35 3* 2.05 
£ 6 38 I 2 81 

19*0181 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer TlMd 
06.5 JW.O Money Pen 98ft-UB.7 
BTJ 100.0 High Yld Pen 97J KBJ 

126.1 M~ AH EV Train Am 125-4 13X1 
119.0 93.9 Da Income U9.0 IS. 4 

,2S I D" InU Gr'lh 140.8 14&.4 123.6 100ft Da Capful 13LB 132.4 

IBM) -31 
Rich Law 
Bid Oflor Trim Bid Offer YIMd 

Batcfin Ufa Aanmranre Ca. 
I'd,cant Bse. 332 Romford Bd. E7. 01-53* 5944 
162ft 115.7 BardaytHHidi 183ft 170ft 
159.0 129.5 Equity TT Bond 159 0 167.4 
125.4 U2.1 GUtEdre'B'Bnfl 124ft 131 1 
134ft 138ft PrmPB’ Bonk 156ft 165 J 
113.8 8SJ Int B Bond U3.fi m.R 
1403 120J Man -B- Bond 14BJ ii7.7 
122 3 11BJ Money *»' Band 13X3 IM.B 
IM 0 121ft S*nn Pan Acc 1S8J l«7ft 
143.0 1X5.0 Da Initial 143.0 J50.fi 
140ft U9 J Gil E Pen Ace 140ft 147.9 
123.1 108.8 Do Initial m.1 129.8 
HO J 12X4 Unary Pen Acc 140.0 X4T.4 
133.7 113.3 Da Initial 123.7 130ft 

Black gone life Aaaaruca Co Ltd. 
71 Lombard SL Loudon, EC3 PSBS. 01-6231288 
jfiZB mft Black Borer Bnd .. lRXd 
2X3.f M.0 EqSmCaRncre U3.0 UBft 
1*0 J 100.0 Sq lot Tech Pd 140 J 147 7 

. Canaan Assurance lad. 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley. HAS ONB. 01-803 8876 
23.68 19.60 Equity Unite   I 39.6 
14.08 12J2 Prop Units f 14.08 
17-1* 13.n Eqty Bn/Exec X 17 J4   ,.     18.14 
18.49 18.83 Prop BuiEzea 1 18.48 IBftl 

— * 91.98 V* 04 

304 5 I*TJ 

X 19M ;■ 
245.1 .. 
135.7 143 8 
143ft 1516 
13X4 140.1 
121 9 U8.fi 
107.* 113.9 
135ft 132.4 
106J U3 1 

UftS U24 Bal*U^E> 
133 2 130.7 Dep Bad 
304ft 2M-9 Equity Acr 
19ft* 16.01 Prop Ace 
245ft 149.4 Min Acc 
13EJ 1014 3nd Equity 
143 J ifti.7 and Prop 
132.8 113.4 2nd Uu 
121ft 10X5 2nd Dep 
121ft 9X4 2nd Gil, 
126.4 74.1 a",V American 
107ft 103.0 2nd Inti Money   __ . 
164.7 UC.1 and Eqn Pan Arc 164.6 174ft 
165ft 144.4 2nd Prp Pen Acc ISft 174J 
153 J) 131.8 JndMan Pen Acc 151ft 160 6 
141ft 100.1 2nd Dep Pen Acc 141.9 uoft 
125.1 108.8 and Gill Pan Acc 124-3 131.7 
147.2 .2 2 2nd Am Pen Acc 145 7 154 J 
113ft 1IH.7 tod IMay PAcc 111.4 IIT« 
54ft 45.5 LAB SIP 94ft M.O 
37.5 32ft L ft E SIP 2nd 37ft 40.0 

Ommerctol union Graap. 
51 Bein'!. 1 Undent]aft. EC3. 01-385 7900 
10X3 100.0 Cut, ltnj 10E.6 
,®-1 .S'! PUwJ loltrtM 100.0 105.3 10fl.fi 100.0 Properly J®.« 1UJ 
115.* 99ft Not Wo, US fi U9.fi 
93.1 Cl 5 VarlnMs AM 87.1 
37ft 20.B Annuity Uni,a 779 

Corn h III Insm-nnee. 

Irish Ufe Asanrnare. 
U Flnsburr Sq. London. ECZ 01-636 SCO 
245 4 22G.1 Prop Modules 29 0 241ft .. 
285ft 2B9A Do Grwlh l3l' 373.7 2EE1 .. 
134.0 12fi5 Do Series 3 128ft 135.0 .. 
150.2 133ft Exmpt Managed 14C.0 153 7 .. 
287.0 37.7 Man axed Fnd 3*7.8 281 7 .. 
115.7 100.7 Dn -Sarloa 3 107.4 112.1 .. 
88J 73-0 Blue Chip Hid 85.8 90.3 .. 

116.7 88.9 Do Series 3 715.0 Ul 1 .. 
Lanxhim LUe Aunmaea. 

Uoghxra Bse. Holm brook Dr. KWI. - 01-388 6311 
189ft 188ft Property Bonn l»ft llftft 

85.1 77 6 WMP Spec Man «J 92.7 
7X7 M.< Lancnim A Plan 72.7 78ft 

Legal A Gearral (Halt Aasmacri Lid. 
Klngxwond Esa., Klapiwadfl. Tadwarth. Suroey.' 
KTX0 6EV Burgh Hfiilb B3sM 
IW.O 108.1 Cosh initial 108.6 U4.4 
12X3 113.4 Do Aram, 121ft 137.6 
176.8 135.0 Equity IninaJ 
197 J 140ft Do ACClmi 
155ft 138.3 Fixed Initial 
17X8 148ft do Accum 
147.8 107.5 Int talUal 
1«XT 114ft Do Accum 
164.0 132.8 Man Initial 
182.9 143.3 Do Accum 
138 ft U0.fi Prop Initial 
143.0 Dkl.O Do Accum 

1980/81 
Hlch Law 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

17SJ 18SJ 
197J 307.7 
1559 182ft 
171.7 180.8 
147.0 154ft 
10X4 189ft 
164.0 173 7 
182ft 19X6 
138J 134.9 
142ft 150.9 

Legal an* General I Unit Prrslenml Li*. 

01-626 5410 
164.5 
]07J 113 9 
99 0 104 3 
"7.5 

Men 2£2 0 
M.5 102 D 

32 Cornwri. London. EC3. 
167 ft XM-0 Clpllil Fad 
107ft 100.0 Eqnuy Fund 
100.0 100.0 Fixed Im Pnd 
« 9 49ft Super Plan 

240.9 194 0 Man Fuidixn 
98.9 1*0 0 Money Fund 

Crnoadtr laonrap re. 
Tower Hie . 38 Trinity Sq.. ECS 01-488 3323 

100 6 88.0 Crusader Prop 100.8 112 1 
Earle Star laoqruice/Midiand Assurance 

X TiwMdneetU* si. E.C3 81-688 1312 
71.1 94.8 Eagte/MIdland TO 1 T2.7 fi 
Eqmty * Law Ule Aaarnt, fiacleiy Lid. 

Amaraham Rd, High Wycombe 0404 33377 
J2-? Eb'W'F Fnd . 187-5 17*.3 

JJH Er°peril Ntd IM.l 176.9 
”2 i pud Ini Fnd 130.8 139ft 

123ft Ufi.O Gusr Den Fnd 123 5 129.1 
194.9 127.B Mixed Fnd 154 11 163 fi 

Equity A Law (Min aged PanOslLl*. 
Amenhem Ha, Klah Wycombe MM 3S377 

148.9 107 J Ind Pen Equity If." 2 is*n 
"*" nn Prepcne lia a ia 2 

Da Flscd Ini 118 3 12* 3 
L70.J 137 | 
U5J 1II.J 
137 * 134 9 

119 0 IDI.T 
II* 3 l"l 4 
120 5 100.0 
113 J 1IC 1 

103.4 
1143 1122 

tofHrgBM Bonds aad Fundi 
, , .. „ AbbjyUl* AtMtrmrr (j»Ltd 
l-I'l Paul* Lhurrtiearrf. ft4P 4DX 01-7*8 Mu 

1 li-i fTkid Ul 47.T 30.3 
*4 2 .ai.2 Im ii-cilm 13, 

in* * IF" <1 Pmp Fund <271 
237 ft ftiie.a Dv.4r-.*umi27i 
1JT 8 IM 3 Select FUhd .-3. 
140 4 15] 8 CUDS Fund 
11*9 99.4 Filed Int Fund 
14+3 14lft Uuner Fund 
W| " too Hlqh incnme 
;i^-3 100.0 AmrrlL-an Fund 
2*0 3 3+17 Fen Pr.iP 137, 
344 6 ifiP.4 fu. FUUKT 

44 2 403 
209.4 230 5 
2J7ft 34PT 
131 8 I3fi.fi 
160.4 168 9 
105 5 111 1 
149ft 15T.4 
1011 in 3 
111.1 117.9 
2WI 3 395 I 
24(1.6 WIT 
to.T 106 n 

131ft 1312 
1*4 3 !« .7 
259 4 273 I 
49 4 52 P 

lift 1 IRA 4 
I 'M 1 143 3 
134 4 141 5 
17?? 10*4 

- FqUH. 
ino.t 9+4 Da F In, 
131 J! 1031 n,i tolfsi ■}, 
l-v* 3 IM A Dn .S-euruj 
XM> 4 211.0 L'n ftlinaged 
49 7 37.8 F-quHr Sene, 4 

tnfi 4 16.7J Prop Jirles 4 
lie ! 121.9 Cum- Sctte, 4 
134.4 127J Mnapr serin 4 
lie-* IK* Mu wrl,< 4 

Anuny Ulr Aouraare Cn L*d. 
31 n»d RuTllnclnn street. Wl. 01-437 3963 

2M 4 717 5 equity Fnd Acc " 
1T8.I UD 7 Fixed Ini Acc 
141 S 133 11 <7|iw N*Hl Acc 
101.3 R3.8 lmnl Filed Ini ... .   
ISAft 120] [nl Mon Fnd Arc 123.7 101.7 
147 n 133 8 Prop Fnd Ace 147.0 154.6 . 
332.3 794.3 Hull) Inr Ace S32J 244ft 
379-2 Sto.s K4 Pen red Are 378ft 398.0 
2M 4 22RP Dead 1 Pen Arc 2(7.7 2M.fi 
IM 8 100ft Guar H Pen Ace 184.0 193 fi 
166.4 IJIft lb! Man Pea Fnd 171.7 1B8.0 . 
IA6B 160 6 Prop Pra Acc 186.0 196ft 
326 3 sift MulUIPen Acc 326ft 313.4 

AXEV Ufc Aaxuraarr Ltd. 
3-6 Pridee ol bale* Rd . B nmouiB. 8203 T82122 

178.0 146.4 Uanaud Bond 178 8 IS8.2 
131.4 1226 Money   
150 4 ini.Z Equity 

294 4 ZWft 
178 1 U7ft 
14! ft 149.2 
1019 107ft 

o!»,i 77 5 Fired Int 
IX! 133J Property 
11X0 IfiO 0 Flrxiplin 
1» = J«..4 Han Pea Fnd 
97 8 100.0 Equity Pen 
97.T 200.0 Prop Pro 
97 I 100.0 Fid Ini Pea 

131 4 13F 1 
150.4 USA 
67ft 92.9 

133.1 IS* ft 
112.0 118.0 
LIA.: |45« 
97 " 103 J 
971 IM.O 
97 II 103 1 

Ua Pi-erara* 
Un Cist, 
Dn Balanced   
Do bepAdmin IMJ 1X1 

Fidelity UfeAwaraare Lid. 
Surt1? *!!cPi Nnewivn. MU JNC 0603 CtXMl 

3*J Flexible lai 36ft 3*3 
55! 51 "2 AmericanUrwrii 44 7 47 1 ■5 5 «« 5 Trum nr Trusi, a3.fi ua 0 

Crnscenor Lire 4«iuraneeC# Ltd. 
BCrowHhe St. Lnndah Wl 01-493 1464 
.5 ! ,S * Managed Fnd 51 0 55 6 100.3 129 2 Dn Capllal 151ft 159 5 
Goardlan Bnyal Pxcbarige Atouraare Onai 

Pu-ral Etchjnxc. Luafinn. ECJ 
vis I 237 * Prapcrl- bnafi 
U9.I 114.A Alan Inin.I 
IMA 117.0 |l* 
J-y J {1ST Equity Iniiial 
180 5 IIi.9 Dn Ace 
07.0 114ft F Ini Initial 
JjJ f 11^.5 Dn Accum 
133 5 94.3 lm InnlaJ 

0" 7 Do *r, 
'S 1 Pt"P Inmal 107.* Da Acc 
J04 1 Dep Initial 
100.4 Dn Acc 

275 1 
II* I 
IM 4 
172 1 
100 5 
I35.fi 
142 5 
1.33 4 
I .MR 
lufi 1 
113 4 
IM I 
lift 4 

. „ J „ Him in Life Amhranrr. 
1 nid Park Lane. Lundon. Wl 
1J5 1 145 9 Fixed lm hnd 
Jffl.o 7 Equity 

iiC ! Nonoged rip 
=« » Sto 4 Dm Acrum 213 5 104.1 Propane 
}S-1 5 Overseas red 153.6 MI 2 Gill Edged Arc 
142 0 UOft AR, Acc 
184ft 130.7 Px» PI Cap 

01-283 VifiY 
256 5 

lie 0 
loe.l 
IU 4 
10".1 
113 4 

I »r* 7 
111 3 
190 1 
143.0 
150 0 
lft»5 
1*6 1 
113 8 
119 4 

110 4 

155 1 163 J 
268 0 273 7 
178.9 188 4 
34*.R ac I 
2JJ.5 245 " 
165.4 171 2 
15J B 161 7 
M3.0 UJ3 
164 8 173 5 
111 * 223 O 
29U 306.9 
417 7 is; 
268 3 3037 
409.2 4JDI 
157 8 18C.2 
1113 1 IBS." 
J7D.B 390 3 
39»n 430 0 
161ft 1«J 
502.0 312.1 
112 1 .. 

211.8 1 85 7 De Accum 
291.» 570-3 Pro Prop Cap 
412.7 341.7 Dn Areum 
an 5 347 O Pm MOB Cap 
400ft 335.9 Do Accum • 
137ft M2.5 Dp CIU Edge 
183.1 138.4 Da Accum 
370 9 395 J Pen Eg cap 
M.O 304 fi ' Do Accum 
Ifllft 147 1 Pen BSR Cap 
2W0 1763 Do .Accum 
132.1 Ulft Pen DAP Can   
147ft 123.7 Pen DAF Accum 147ft 

■at SWm n*i Lire A mOraar e Lid. 
NLA TVr. Addiacuabe Rd. Cruydun. oirint 4385 

231 1 209.8 Pro peri* Cnll* 2JI 1 243 T 
141.6 129-8 Dn Seriej A 
314 4 179.1 Managed i’nlia 
12 4 IMJ Da fterlrx A 
110.1 97 ft Da Series 1; 
15Dft 140.7 Nnaev Units 
I2U.I 113 1 Da Series A 
iu.2 104 8 Fixed lm ftr A   ... 
1196 B8.6 BqfteriaeCap A llflft (28 . 
ITT.2 156.7 Pans Man Cap 178ft ut7.11 
318 9 174.6 Dn Up, Acr   — 

Do Gld CJB 
Do lild AM 
Dn Eq Pap 
Do Eg Acc 
Da F lm Cap 
De P Int Ace 
Do Prop Cap 
Da Prop Ace 

Hedge Life Anwrancc Co Ui. 
111016 ST Man St. Cardin. 42577 

124.8 Rfi-1 Bodge Bonds ■ 121ft Ul 4 
124 0 92.6 Takcorrr 124 0 130 ft . 

Imperial Life Anarnee C* *f Canada. 
J1*1 friwtta Bfi- Guilford. 71255 l5S5 Growth Pnd,91 iofi.6 list •9 ft 83.3 Pinal Oh Mu »3 IOfi-0 
Gall Linked Portfolio 

Ml 8 149 1 
714.4 225 7 
123 1 131ft 
110.0 116 9 
150ft lfifi 3 
130.1 120.1 
118 0 124 2 

Ul .9 ia.5 
153.1 137 6 
138.8 104ft 
149-3 118 ft 
Sl» ft 5S8.7 
130 7 112.n 
LUG 109.9 
135-4 U1-9 

70*9 a: 
!31ft 138 5 
IM.l 161.2 
UI J 146 8 
147.4 IB 2 
UU 124ft 
130.7 IJ7 0 
113.6 IJ* 6 
US.4 132.0 

S i 1M-0 Mra Fund 
HS'S }!* ? Fixed lm FU Ilk * uift Ueove Cap Fd 
Ito ® ,D1 J Kqulry Fund 
fi* 3 100 0 Property Fund 

123.1 129.fi 
120ft 128 ( 
llfift 123 0 
134ft 141* 
98. J IQJfi 

138.1 ll4.fi Ex Cart, Infix ’I 
1*33 MS.S _Da Accum 
234.9 1*8.8 Ex Bqu lnli'1 
281.0 177.9 Dn Accum 
181.8 156.5 Ex FU lall'l 
201ft 167,0 Da Accum 
214ft 168ft Bl Min UHr'I 
239.0 180.1 Dn Accum 
136.9 lift.4 Ex Prop Inin 
132-1 133.1 Da Accum 

137.7 lftdft 
14U 148.8 
334.9 247 3 
38X0 374.8 
18XB 190.7 
201.8 213.5 
2MJ 220.8 
2».a 251.8 
138ft 143.7 
1B.1 180ft 

L*ad*a Ulc Unhed Aaowraam Ud. 
81 Kina William Siren. EC*. . 01-83* 

136ft 36.9 Equity 136.5 148ft 
88.6 Fixed lm 109ft 110 0 

I90-© Properly 128.8 131.4 
100.0 DrpnxJl 120.1 1201 
B8ft Mixed 123 5 12*1 

109.5 
136.8 
130.1 
1335 

Tbe Lnndan i Maarkemrr Graap, 
Wmalade Porb. Exerer. 0393 : 

294.8 233.0 Capital Grwib 390 7 
139.0 113.4 Flexible Pnd I3T.7 
134.7 109.8 Guar Deposit 123.1 
«S S 130.1 Ine Fbd . 192.0 
118.1 94.2 Prop Pnd 110.1 

64.0 50.7 Inacnmenl 
lift 0 in.a Idanaxed 
136ft U7 8 Properly 
149.5 U6.3 Equity 
   II Edgrd 173 5 Ml 3 Gill  

138 D 100.3 InternaCbmil 
124 4 111 0 Deposit 

Hercbam In eertar* AL. 
Leon Hoe. 833 High 5,. Croydon. 
230ft 1P2 8 Preneny Fund 
270 0 318ft Do Penunn 
81ft 84J Equity FUnd 

256.7 191 7 Dn Penxlnn 
IA2 9 161.7 Money Martel 
257.7 218.1 Dn Prnslon 
1«8 0 14X7 Conr Dep Fund 
199.4 186.4 Da Pennon 
149 0 13Lft Managed Pond 
30.1 8 166.1 Do Penal.n, 
189 1 114.J Int Equity Food 
219 0 IS 9 Dn Equity Pen 
164.1 118 7 Dn Man Fond 
178 7 ISft Do Man Pro 

_ _ MAGAmnranea. 
Three Quay*. T-i»er Hill. F.L71R «8<J. 81434 ,M< 

196.. 145 0 Equity Band'll 
103.9 dfi.D Po 8nnua 
». I 85.7 Pairs Aid Bond 

L».5 137.7 Gill Fluid 
13" 4 110 9 Im'l Bntbll 
2H7 3U2 Family Bnd 1981 
281.0 201.7 Dn 1983186   
194 4 lfi* 1 Managed Bnnda 194 4 JlW-4 
67 8 Ml Mirror Bonds tT.fi 

408.2 382.4 Puri Pro iSt 
113 5 19* 6 Prop Fnd ■%> 
*• 51 7 American Bnd 
59 9 44 2 Japan Bad 

196.7 2U.fi 
101 8 107.0 
95 1 200ft 

137.3 144.3 
138.4 MS 4 

MO 7 
281ft 

ua: 

INI 
3)35 324ft 
05.0 48ft 
56.9 62 0 

103.7 1019 87.0 Recorery Bnd 

.... _ A'.E.L Prnslau Ltd. Mlllnn Court. Dorking. Suney. 9306 5011 
133J to fi Net ex Eq Cap JI9 2 TS.f 
284." U3 9 Da Accum 

Da r. I Cap 
Dn T7 I ACT 
Do Mixed Cap 
0« Ml ted Acc 
Du Money rap 
UD Hun Acc 
Do Drp Cap 
Do Drp Acc 
Do Ini PI Cap 

79.9 
M A 
84 I 
an 

u 4 
49.3 
52 e 

54 J 
57 0 
4».o 
50 0 Dn lal FT Acc 

184 8 1M.5 
*0.1 73.J 
TV fi 84 • 
54.8 57 8 
64 ] 67 4 
64 5 87 S 
79.9 83 L 
57 7 CO 7 
■4 4 67 7 
49.5 97.1 
938 SB J 

•Yarwfarti baton leauraorr Grow. 
PD Box 4. Norirlcb, NDI 3NG 
2*8 * 234.5 Norwich lias 
487.0 2A6 8 De Equity 
187 J 163.8 
1B1.4 ISO 
134 3 124 0 
2fil.fi 20*5 

Dn Property 
Da Fired lm 
De Depnmi 
Da Untie I3SI 

0400 22200 
288 8 304 0 
487 0 512.8 
187 3 107J 
1*1 4 110.9 
IMS 141.5 

261 4 
Pearl l'nll Treat STanaarrs Lie.. 

252 High llnlborn. WC1V7BB. 0I-4U 8441 
IM.? FqUIU Fnd I5<7 Ida ft i56; 

!J5'S !S'5 Pns 145 ■ 1S2.7 
9-5 PMPACCUBIH 163ft 1722 131 « 1381 Prop Dirt Onus 120ft 13* 4 

Fbaenlx Aswan. 
4-5 King William 61. Ef4. 01-626 9678 
ISB.7 ,24 7 Wealth Assured 189.7 l«6ft 
1X3 O ' ” Hoar Plu BqiXn 110 8 13ft 

, „ Praperijr Rqullyft Ufe And r«. 
lin crawfnrd Su Landan. Wl 01-48*8887 
fLT.B 200 I R 811k prop Bnd 227 8 
IS.D 76.2 Da C]Dried Bnd .. 122.0 
105 J "9 7 Da Minified , J92-3 
97 9 93.7 Dg Equity Bnd 971 

170 7 142 7 D« Flex Mny IM 4 
Property Growth Awaraecr. 

Lenn Mae. Cray dim. CM 1LU. 
241 ■ 317 I Property I29I 
239.2 215.9 Dn 1 41 
995.7 817.0 Adricullure ,29f 
967.0 800.8 Do 1A1 
1PJ9 160 2 Abb Nil PG,2*| 
19J 4 I5U.9 Dn , Ai 
90.2 773 lm raiment 
SR.I 78 7 H«<AI 

»TO 195 a Cqullr FV,d 
290.7 19X9 P01A1 
174.1 150.5 tinner Fnd 
17X0 133.1 DniAl 
151.8 117.5 Actuarial Fund 
158.1 I3S.2 Gill Edged 
UW.l 138.2 Pn A 
274.4 229.7 Ret Annuity i24, 
l-S.O 155 9 tnnrt Ann ,33, 
131 2 I0J.9 Internal tonal 

Z3* 2 
. K3 5 

MM fi 
153 9 
IIU 4 
so 2 
96 1 

2SJ P 
290 7 
174.1 
17J0 
149 9 
154.5 
154ft 
274.4 
IT* R 
IMft 

.£JSP*/!2 * Annuides Ud. >73.9 140 4 All'Wrtlhrr Ar 173.7 1*7 9 
3J2151 9 investment Fhd 
WS.f 752.9 Pnirtoa Fbd 
a»lft tn.l Canv Pea Pod 
l£7.j 148J Do Pen Cap 

S'! “S-3 N‘» p'" 
185-4 }J0J Dn Pen Cap 

J J2 J Prop Pen Fnd 
lii-3 **-* Do Pen Cap 
J®-* S-5 Bldg ta; Pen 
JMft 133.9 Dn CspHai 
133J 102.0 GIII Pen Fund 
lld.l 101ft no Pea Cap 

212.3 
IAJ * 

304.4 
167 fi 
236 
1*114 
TOn.l 
I7i n 
1IC.7 
153 5 
L3 A 
U7.fi 

ma 52.,WM, U,f A*ya"VV*" «t tM«*o Ud. an R.«hnpn~ir, London. EC3M «?P 01-347 3208 
298 0 LOfl.O Unit Schema - , Jdi.o 3J2-0 TT 

Ot-aMfiBOfi 
183ft 
158.3 
228.4 

Prudeoxtal PnUem Ud> 
Mol born Bftrt. EC1N 3NEL 01-405 K22 
37.40 2a.00 Equity £ 3749 38JM 
3* *7 30JO Ftxad lot X 24Jf7 2SJ0 
43.58 35.BO Property X'lSftd 41 JH 

Bounce MutuJ laroruea M«T Lid. 
TunbMdie Watla. rent. 080= 22271 

311 3 264ft Prop I la* fane, .... SXL5 
97 3 100.D Prop (2hd Issue, 97.3 102ft 
97.2 09.2 Manocod FUnd 97 J 10X3 

Bare fcPrmrt-Gran. 
4 Great Si netca'a. EC1P ItP. 

173 4 148.1 Brtmead Band 1734 
148 fi lftXE GUI Fhd 147.7 
21s a uoft Prop Fnd tan ivaft 

Ocbrodcr Ufe Group. 
Eater prim Bouse. Portsmouth. «7» 3T733 
372-7 243.8 Equity 3327 339.7 
170.1 125.1 Fixed IM ITOft 179 1 
217.6 118.7 Property 227ft 229.1 
183.8 1S0.1 Managed 183.6 103.4 
133-1 124-8 Mann W.t 139.1 
148ft 130.9 K ft Scan Sees 148.8 154.7 
111.6 TSft OvarHJS 1U.4 117 ft 
138.fi 9XB CCM Vanguard   
103ft 87.8 Income mat 
112ft 89.0 Income Accum 
102.9 Ittlft American UT. 
100.1 100.7 Tokyo P.T 

97 9 160.8 GIRAFbedU.T. 
108ft 95.0 Capital U.T. 
101ft 95.0 Gan oral D.T. 
97J 87.8 Europe D.T. 

193 8 95.0 toiler Co’s U.T. 
14X0 97.0 Equity Pen Cap 
135.7 97.4 Do ACCma 
3n J ZJ3 ft Man Pen Cap fi 
385.8 394J Man P« Acc B 
116-4 192ft n Pea Can B 
128.1 187ft FI Pen Acc R    
100 9 xa.l Prop Pen Cap B 180ft 189ft 
ITS 5 140.1 Prop Pa Acc B IT8ft IBS.* 
134ft UXh Man Pea Cap 8 124 5 Ul 1 
U7 0 119.1 Moo Pen Ace 8 UT 0 144 J 
159.0 144.1 B S Pen Cap B 139.9 167.1 
188.6 164.4 B 5 Pan Acc ■ 188.6 198 1 

125ft 132 7 
UB 3 10X7 
UX9 118ft 
10X3 107 7 
98.6 103.9 
975 102 5 

•0J.0 100 5 
10X0 107.1 
>*ft ton 

lax: inpft 
14X0 148.6 
165.7 164.0 
2973 313.1 
385 B 400.2 
116 1 122ft 
127.8 134.7 

 toetosb Widows Fond a Life Assurance. 
PO Bos 903 Edlnburxh. EH 16 SB li 031-635 0000 

15X9 U3 5 Ine Policy T51.9 131ft . 
14X4 UU Dn Series ill 143.4 140 0 
 ’ Siahdnrd LUr Asanraice Ca.. 
3 Ceoige ST. BdfablircIL EH3 2X2 031-225 7971 
m.l 10X3 Manated 133.1 140ft ,, 

JiS-S JS-11 PTavem 116.6 122ft .. 
149.9 105ft Equity 149ft 187.8 
IS 8 93.8 Inlernatlanal 13X5 139ft 
11*.* 1013 Fixed Inc 
100 2 101.8 Cash 
U8.P 99.8 Pan Manexed 
U0.8 100ft Pen Property 
159.1 99ft Pcs, Bqntly 

99.1 Pen farm 
98.7 Pa Fixed Ini 

100.0 Pen Caxh 

132.9 
1191 
UI 3 

113ft 121 4 
109 2 lift e 
138 9 146ft 
119 8 116 7 
133.1 163ft 
129.2 138.fi 
ni l m i 
UI.3 U7.2 

Bleb Low 
Bid Offer Rid Offer Yt, 

Vxabrucb Life Asainaee Lid. . _ , ; 
41-43 Maddox SL London. W IBB LA 01-49* 4’ m 

138.d 167.4 Managed Fluid 198.6 3» 1 
338ft 2SS.4 
IR4J I73J 
206.6 IdTi 
14" i» 

Ki li 

'£1 

Da Equity 
Dn Fixed Ini 
Dn Property 
Dn - u . 11 
Da Ini 

336.fi 351 4 
192.8 2OJ0 
306.* 2i7Ji 
T4*ft IM 7 
129 1 135ft 

1502 12X0 
170.4 122.0 Equity Fnd 

Uftft Fixed lm Fnd 
ffi-7 Property F»d 

M.O 100 0 Index takd cm 
16.50 Uft* CnorFndTto, 

rtonr Lfauied 
' 146.2 133 9 

170.4 17J4 
13X8 139.6 
140ft 148ft 
»0 iao a 

11 as 
Welfare 1 
1 Exeter.. Wtoelade Par*. I  

U3.fi 103 ( Money Maker 
<*392 521!’ 

123 I .. 

O fifth ore ud lnicnantkwnl Find! 

Arbuinnoi Securities id 1 Lid. 
PC Box 364. 5u Belter. Jersey OEM 7W 

152 0 75.6 Eastern falllll 15X0 J5T.0 2. 
100 0 Sea 80 0 52>13. 
123 5 100.0 GlfTllni Fnd i3l 133.5 123.fi 
Barclays Unlearn Internailaail TCb f«i Ud 

ry. 053* 737- 
42.3 43 9 13 ■ 

_  . 4.52 #.«H' 
14.83 21.85 Unldnllxr Tat 1 14.SS 15.43 2> 
Barclays Dolcera lateruailanal (lOVIt Ltd 

Barneys unicorn iiursiuaii 1 
1 Charlnx Cross. SI Heller. Jersey. 

44 7 41J Unlgtll Trurt 4*.; 
M 41 92ftB Urtband Tel 1 M.K 

1 Thomxa Si. Dqqglaa. 10M 
99.1 
99.4 
J7J 
44 1 
50.fi 

139 2 

51 9 
30.8 
38.7 
3X5 
77.4 

887 
87ft 
39.7 
41 * 
57 6 

130ft 

0624 4R, 
95 44 If 
9*.I LI 
32.0*114 
44fteU: 
M to. 1 f 

140 0 .. 

film AHIapce lanrutr fines. 
top Alliance House. Horn ha 
30* 5 132.4 EotllLr Fond 
131.9 113.8 Fuad Ini Fund 
TO.3 148.3 Property Fund 
107 ft 74.6 latal Fund 
12L5 113ft Deporill Fund 
151 9 123.9 Managed Fund 
11.73 8.77 IM Bond ,7,   
lMMffl.SfiS*™FIi» £181.30 1B2 « 
98.70 108 09 SAPL Prop I38l£ 98 TO 100.70 

0UB 64141 
3QL0 HIT 
131ft 138.3 
173.2 182 4 
197 5 U3J 
121ft 121ft 
1519 15B 9 

11.73 

. ahsn Ufeaf CnaedaiiriD Lad. 
S-4 CocLspur El. SW1. 

100 5 137ft Menaced Rh 
370.3 2»ft Growth i3, 
169 1 13X8 Equity 131 
283 4 212 T Personal PrnfTJ 
115 1 10X6 Pen Man Cap 
133 l 307 S Pm Man Act 

01-I 
180.S 
m.i 
169.1 
283.4 
134.4 
140.1 

177 8 187.3 
153.4 161 ft 
1MB 167.3 
244 7 257-fi 
255 * 367 0 
1=7 2 ma 

„ 8<m Ufe I'M, Aastsraare Ud. 
107 r-neaprtde. Irtnitoa. EC2V 7DI' Part 9SBU4 

173 0 146 7 Maaged Cap 173.0 IO 2 
177 8 U8.4 Dn Accam 
IS* 9 148.7 Property Cap 
158 S me Dn Acmm 
245.3 199 4 Equity Cap 
254.4 184ft Do Areum 
1=8 7 1=6.0 Fn*d IM Tap 
137 3 1U.7 Do Accum 
t=7 3 13X3 Csah Cap 
l»l U7I Do Acmm 
14*2 MO Int Cap 
153 2 90.4 Do Accum 
130 2 SSft American Cap 
12X9 100.1 Do Accum 
136.9 »ft Far East Cap 
141 5 100 1 Dn Jtcciim 
108 3 98 7 DMtrthiitinn 

Ul 9 138.9 
122.1 IM* 
1X6 133ft 
146 0 154.4 
151 1 199 1 
109 5 115 4 
713.4 li*--* 
136 7 143 5 
1414 146-9 
1084 1139 10 04 

991 

. _ Son Ul* Fustos HaiUMfei ui 
135 1 w.fi Pro Han Cap L» 1 140.0 
143 f 100 0 Do 4*M-um 
ID1.4 100 * Pro Prop Cap 
105 1 IOO 0 Do Accum 
l».9 100.0 Pro Equlit l ap 
173ft 96 I Do Accum 
10" 3 94 * Peo P IM Cap 
111 0 957 Du Accum 
104 5 100 0 Pro rpH, Tap 
106.4 190 0 Do Accra 
m: 1000 Pen Ini Cap 
157 6 100 B De Accra 
134 3 100.0 Pep Anter Cap 
126 4 IDO 0 Do Accum 

14J.5 151 I 
102 4 IKK 
105 I 110 7 
1699 17X9 
1733 1*3 1 
108ft Ujl 
J1J-0 UCft 
ito.fi lie 0 
1064 112.0 
14X5 U0 9 
1483 1B.B 
107 3 ZUO 
208? ms 

14fi ; 100.0 Fen F Rasijrap J44.0 151.8 
1407 1099 Do Accum ' 148ft 

Torgel U(r Amoraore. 
Targel Use. ArlcAtm. Bucks. 
1JZ0 195.7 Man Fnd 1DC 

3 UB7 De Cap 
174ft 136.0 Do Accum 
138 0 135 3 Prop Pud Ino 
LM" 1310 Dn Cap 
199.9 178.9 Dn Accra 

.19 1 108 7 Dn Cap 
109 3 106 Z Drp Fund Inc 
146 9 100.0 nx Faulty Inc 
126 2 190.0 Dn Cap 
135 4 90 4 Int Kedli Ine 
124 1 97 4 Dn CAP 
146ft 83.6 Bet Plan Ace 
104 8 74 J Do rip 
36 9 139ft Mu Pea Arc 
214 0 130 4 De Cap 

73.9 138.4 GUI Pro *rc 
149 1 138 J Do Tap 

OEM Mil 
US 5 738 7 .. 
12! ft 154J . 
174 2 183 4 .. 
p»i in to 
I34J 131.0a 

199 D .. 
. • 34V-0 . 
124 3 I3U8 .. 
llift 131ft .. 
lOfil 113 1 .. 
1160 1S4 6 .. 
IM3 M3 4 
imi 137 9 .. 
1»7 127 0 
140 J 130.8 . 
104.8 1127 .' 
=36 9 270 4 
214.0 225 3 
173 9 !W I 
149 I 136 9 

Unicorn Alii Exl 
Du Aui Min 
Da Ini Income 
Do Ulr «r Mon 
Dn Hsus Muv 
Do Groat Pac 

CornUD ImtHrance f Guernsey 1 Ud. 
PO Box 157. St Julians CL Si Peters. Guerom 
334.5 195ft fat Man Fnd 1301 225.0 245.0 .. 

Flrsi Graeral Uill Mongers.    
01 Pambrotc Rd. Bxllahrliue. Dublin 4. 6*008 

93 * 77.3 Bilk 11st Gen i3> 914 89.5 41 
Mft 71.0 Dn GUt i3, 776 90.1 1X4 

Gnilmoee Inrenaeeai Manaiemept Lid. 
victory H«e_ Prospect Hill- Dougins, ion. xssi 

35.6 18.5 lm Income >3' »6 55.1 13ft 
141 1 73.fi Do Growth 110) 134-2 142ft 05 

BombresIM Managers ML LI Lid.   
P O Bax 88. St Pvur Pan. Guerusey 0*Bl 28XB 
12 *6 10.88 Cop fleseree I 12ft6 1X97 
391 3 156ft Channel ulr 305.0 zifift 

197 54 97.47 Im Brad US I 99.56 10503 
17.73 1X38 lot Equity US 3 17 65 j* 56 
Iftf 1.19 Imsrgs-V DSI 124 131 
183 IJfi InlSvu'B' USI L82 1.93 

filrtinn Benton fines. 
20 Fencburch Street 8X3 

78.23 69J0 Traaaauanuc 3 
89.9 7X8 Guernsey lire. 

120ft 9X8 Du Accum 
XT 03 15.46 KB Far E S'J* 
U 58 9.49 IU Gill Fund 1 
17 33 1X81 RE fat Pd SUS 
47.06 26-50 KB Jap Fd SUS 
1Z45 IDftfi KB Slfs AYCI 1 
30.70 J4-41 KB VS Gih St.'S 

I.IC 3 34 strnri Berm It'S 
10 06 6.79 ti Purufuinn 

104.40 BBJ7 15.R.lm ha Inc t 
116 0* *9 73 Dn Accum 

MAG Groin. „ 
Throe Ouayi. Towrr Kill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-6* ™ 

168.9 134ft Inland Fnd - 1672 171.2 3.71 
361.4 »»7 De Acrum ♦ 281 4 778 1 3-n 

8 35 XUS Atlantic Eif> 9 1 06 7.K - 
U 50 5.99 AM a Cap I RU 8.54 ...„ 
73 73 19 78 Gnld Esemp* S *0 03 4SIWU" 

N.F.L InumailMal Ud. 
P 0. Bus 129. SI Prler Fon. Cuerniey C I 

53 1 M.O SUg Dcpurill 53.1 55 * 
M.I Si lg Fid fa I 33.9 55 * - 
SO# Sllg Manoard 5X5 57.1 ./* 
58.9 InU Fxd Ini 54.1 5A» - 
50.9 Inti Managed S3 f Mi * 

Mcvuroe Inirraailnnal Fund Manaerrt.  
l Charing Craa 5* Rrllcr. Jersey irii* rP*J 

42 3 31 3 lm Fuad *J4« HI 3* 4 Jw 

•Mbirtiu Aian Maaurmeu, 1C.I.1. 
p2 Be* 58- SI Julians Cl. Guernsey. 9481 
1« 1-M OC America 1 2 71 3.88 »■» 

196 4 91 5 DC Commodity 93.5 ».4» ■ '■ 
U 03 42.51 DC Dir Cmdly 5 4X72 48.61 1 *• 
40.67 2X13 OC HE rd KM 37 77 40 19 ■ 
:I»4 .92.5 OC Smaller to* 119 4 13! to * m 

13 41 II 10 OC dux Pnu a .. U 43 - 
SmwrA Prasp«r lal 

isisaot 
sJ.8 n J s 1; 

118.6 126 1 ll‘ 
2533 :7" 

0 99*17 0* 
17 12 lai 

nfti 
12 43 

» 83 

la.jo 
IJ 45 
20 70 

530 
53 5 
54 1 
53.1 

butnme Ksy. Culi.mberlr » Heller. '«5M 
8 7* dip D-ilrar F,d lol * 7 97 8 47 > ® 

1.J8 fat GrnaUi 
Far Fa,iron 

5 06 N Amrrtran 
1* 33 iepr, 
W 5 Channel Cap 
to i Channel laics 

1J8.4 i.nmmudiiy 
113.2 St D*posi 
l»ft 51 Filed 

13 79 
lfi 14 

7.67 
21 113 

-M 1 
42 I 

135 a 
111.3 
« 76 

I 1X76 13 73 - 
5 19 01 30 5* - 
I 7 30 7 99 - 
5 39 45 11 fi* 
k MJ toft 75 
t III »ft *■* 

1IOJ I lfi it. 
135 8 135 ft <’! 
20*. I 115.1 ti' 

*88 U-marti Bod" DM i7I 923* 5* 
971 0 Yen Bad Food j 1.063 l.l« 4~ 

Sebreder Llfr Granp. 
Knurprlad Huus*. Porismauih 8985 SI® 

fit J 1 
IT! S Equity 

1455 I Filed Ini 

.}-*? ( Fixed Ini 
1 3 » f ManagrO 

i « * Muiatd 
. TpIdl-CtuUu ctWHfitoWfa. 
p O Bo* 136. Hnmlllan 5. Bermuda. 
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Recruitment Opportunities 
• • /teles Ol'^l^easAppo^^t^^lcnt$t■^^Acc^^tanc>^+Tf^Jnaroc-^-rf gales ^^^.MarkeiinsTrTGcneral-T-rConiputinRtrrManagemcnt&ExecutheAppointmemsT^T^ 

PERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND 

^ Established Scientific Post 
Tumour Immunology Unit 

•V!' Ur molecular immunologist r*Qin-ci «nr _ 

; ;V ’ -tow «-nu a, Wlw|ty cMnt SaST ,S. 
N. A. Miichiutni. The w« ,r thmiZi »-?!. Dircc,nr- 

- i SSST ^ ","*rch “,D 

.K^OUIIM Will he cxpecloa 10 purauo an aaive .rc-ear-H 
»* and to lead Ms. her own research group within th^LhJIT 
luccesifnl candidata ia expected-lo have made malw 

10 Immunological research, and proven ability lo J^Sbrn 
, ton of other adentials la ossmllaL ^ 

appointment will carry tenure and honorary academic slain, 

y. according to quauricauona and tkportence win ho m u.« 
i, non-clinical Senior Grade rang- il Cl«ito or tol 
■1 ■Aw*!^ento GrB,!o ™»* !rim U4.275. piu* "London 

■ anal at £967 a year. 

• • .Vs*- e*Hso» with full cumailmo vitae and rumm and asdrestn 
1 T--t ^ refer*** ,houW **7 ■««» ID Professor N. A. Mliehhon. •      — ——- — ■ ■"■miur Mitcntintl 

■ • Tomoor Immunology L'nlt. Department or Zooloay L'mrtn'iy 
...}& ,|i London. Cower Street. London WC1E 6RT. irom whom 

• ■ r^-:r lnfl>niiiil®n can be obtained. Applications should be nsrived 
, 9Ut MW. X981. 

Association of British Travel Agents 
to the Retail Agents' Council 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Salary not less than £8,000 p.a. 

A vacancy has arisen within the ABTA Secretariat lor 
Executive Secretary to the Retail Agents' Council and 
at least one of its major Committees. 
.Essential qualities include' the ability to organise 
meetings, prepare agendas,'produce complex minutes, 
write clear letters and reports, and take action to 
implement decisions. Secretarial support Is provided. 
Experience of the travel industry is desirable but not 
ossentiai. 
Salary will be not less than £8,000 p.a. Benefits include 
a non-contributory pension scheme, interest free 
season ticket loan and luncheon vouchers. 
Candidates should reply immediately, giving fuff 
details of qualifications and experiece, to: 

Ur. EL L. Sadgunn, 
v\Aj\ Deputy Chief Executive, 

A.B.TJU 
'oV 55/57 Newman Slreef, 

London W1P 4AH. 

Richard Clay Group 

TRAINEE SALES 

CITY OF EDINBURGH DISTRICT COUNCIL 

MUSEUMS AND ART GALLERIES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
1. i meat lhs challenging demands of our p;irt:mj »nc tco»bindi*i<i 

nnsss. we now wisn lo appoint s high caiicio Tisince. On 
(tiplBl)on rf training. he or she will represent our mtoresa t0 

'-r -'idma publishers. This is an excellent cnence lor career develop-' 
•; M m ■ worthwhile and absorbing activity. Trainme is tnerouen 
. d carefully arranged at our factories m East Ar.g/,e ano in 

'■ i London Sales Olfice. Candidates, aged ro-30 musi be p-u- 
-.. tad to Qradueie level, bo ptopaieo t-. work in London or 

■ wwhwe snd have a tecord of achievement outt.de academic 
rt Rnow6e*ie of printing and bookbinding is desirable, but 
<t essonllal- Conditions include:— 
Lary C4.000-CS.500 per annum dutmg training, A substantial 

' tteasa upon first appointmen' with regular annual reviews there- 

KEEPER OF CHILDHOOD 
COLLECTIONS 

liiids/s—4 weeks plus stetuiory hoffdavs per annum. 
Dill sharing lor anyone completing 6 monihs service In ore 
ilandar you. . 
(e Insurance equal lo twice the annual salary ana s good 
intrlbuiory pension scheme. 
MUcadoai In writing to Mr D. A. Peters. Group Personnel 
Incter. Richard Clay A Co. Ltd., Bungay. Suffolk. WR35 1ED. 

Salary £8,09 to I8.S92 p.a. 
Tn he responsible for the internationally renowned child- 
hood collections in the City's Museum of Childhood. 
Applicants should possess the Diploma or the Museums' 
Association and/or an appropriate degree and have con- 
siderable museum eicpericpce. PrevmtK experience of 
■working with childhood collections is also desirable. 
For further details and an application form, to be-returned 
by 24th April, 1981, write to.:— 

THE CITY CURATOR, 
'HUNTLY HOUSE MUSEUM, 

142 CANONCATE. 
EDINBURGH EH8 8DD. 

■GENERAL MEDICAL COUNCIL 

CHEMICAL 
ENGINEER 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
(SALARY SCALE £9:616 to £11,516) 

ales orientated with experience in the petro- 

lemical industry required by International Group. 

X travel. Company car and expenses. Salary in 
.xordance with qualifications and experience. If 
>u are creative and seek a secure future, send 

di c-v. in first instance to Box 0032G, The Times. 

Applications are invited for the above post from persona 
between the ages of 30 and 55, previous experience in 
public administration essential. Apply by letter giving 
names of referees to the : 

PERSONNEL OFFICER, GENERAL MEDICAL COUNCIL, 
44 HALLAM ST.. LONDON WIN CAE. 

from whom further particulars may be obtained. 

LIBRA BANK LIMITED 
We require a 

  BBC 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE 

MONITORS 

OUTSET 
DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

— LONDON CHARITY 

QUALIFIED LAWYER 
Hh experience gained through articles, pupillage or In 
immarca to Join our small legal department. Some 
inking experience an advantage. Knowledge of Spanish 
1 Portuguese useful. An attractive salary is offered 
gather will) generous fringe benefits. 

Please telephone Jean Sporlon. on 01-606 0631 
torlurther details.or write to: 

THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
LIBRA BANK LTD. 

140 LONDON WALL, LONDON EC2Y 5DN 

•The Manchester Grammar School—5 

.plications are invited for the post of 

RECEIVER (BURSAR) and 
CLERK TO THE GOVERNING BODY 

BBC Monitoring Service, based 
at Cavcrsiiam, Park near Read- 
ing. Invites applications for: 1, 
BULGARIAN Monitor wllb 
and her European language: 2. 
Reserve List of RUSSIAN 
Monitors. Doties include listen- 
ing to hrosdcasts and .elective 
translation into English. Shut 
and weekend WOT* involved. 
Degree or equivalent standard 
In language concerned, idlie- 
mauc command of English, 
sound knowledge or world 
a r rairi. perfect hearing and 
abllHy-lo type essential. Short- 
listed candidaica will be asked 
to take a test. 
Starting salary £7.072 pa. 
plus an allowance of Elis pa 
for working Irregular hours. 
Salaries currently under review. 
Relocation expenses considered. 
Contact me immediately for 
application form fquote ref no 
1144/T and enclose s.a.e.j 

OUTSET Is looking for a 
Deputy Director with specific 
responslbUiry for cmployrminr 
development. The person 
appointed will assist the 
Director in overall management 
of the Charities activities and 
supervise OUTSET* project lo 
develop alternative forms of 
sheltered employment tor dis- 
abled people. 

Experience In the • field or 
social services or voluntary 
organizations WUI bo an 
advantage. 

fialaiy ^Cd.650 to bo reviewed 

4 weeks annual holiday. 

Write for furthor do tails end 
an application form to:— 

THE DIRECTOR 
OUTSET 

SO CRAVEN STREET 
LONDON Wta 5BR 

Completed application forma 
must atrlve bv April aist, 

1901. 

PERSONNEL OFFICE!! 
BBC CAVERSMAM PARK 

READING RGA 8TZ 

FOURTEEN MONTHS 

AGO 

ich falls vacant during the summer. Applications, 
reach the School by 21st April, 198L should he 
ompanied by a full curriculum vitae and the names 
:wo referees, and sent to 
The Clerk to the Governors, 
The Manchester Grammar School, 
Manchester M13 OXT. 

. n whom more detailed information may be obtained. 

PARIS 
TRANSLATOR ("FRENCH/ 
ENGLISH i of English mother 

.longue, with financial expert- 
mce. for wall known Pals 
bank. Exrenont salary and 
conditions. Call 

I had poor prospects and 
didn't enjoy my job : now I 
own a S-bed house, my wire 
drives a BMW. I earn a high 
S-flgura 1 rumenn. If you would 
like ID share my success, ora 
aged 22, to 35. 'phone 

• MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 CHARING CROSS ROAD, 

W.C.3. 
01-856 3T5W./B 

■reran- tnscocz 
now no 01-637 7007 

Recruitment 
Opportunities in 

The Times works! 
Tax Accountant with view to Partnership .. 20 replies 

Deputy Personnel Manager    23 replies 

. Assistant Registrar    20 replies 

Mechanical and Process engineers  30 replies 

Sales Executive—£15,000   15 replies 

/ Assistant Editor  100 replies 

Publications Office—£9,795    40repHes 

Exploration & Operating Personnel North Sea 25 replies 

Director of Medicine  15 replies 

Need we go on? 

The Times Recruitment Opportunities columns never profess to 

give you quantity—we give you quality! Which means, whilst 

you are not casting the largest net you can be sure you are 

fishing in the right waters. 

Why waste time, book your advertisement NOW 

on 01-278 9161 

and make Thursday in Th'e Times your . 

Recruitment Opportunities day! 

LONDON ASSAY 
OFFICE 

The Goldsmiths' Company invite applications 
for the post of Head o£ the London Assay OfFice 
to take over from dhe present Head who is retiring 
in January 1983. Unless there are exceptional 
circumstances the successful candidate will be 
expected to join the Assay Office as Deputy Iti 
January 1932. 

. The London Assay Office at present hall- 
marks 8.5 million gold, silver and platinum 
articles a year and has a staff of 180. 

Candidates should ideally be in the age range 
35-45 and be qualified in chemistry, preferably 
analytical chemistry, and have good managerial 
experience. 

Salary commensurare with the responsibilities 
of thfr post and qualifications of the successful 
candidate. 

BLUE BELL EUROPE. 
We are a multinational company with European Head* 
quarters in Brussels, Belgium. We are brand leaders in the 
Jeisure wear market Within our personnel department there 
is now a challenging opportunity for an 

Industrial 
Psychologist 

Further details from the Clerk of the Gold- 
smiths’ Company, Goldsmiths’ Hall, Foster Lane, 
London EC2V GBN. 

The responsibilities of this position cover: □ recruitment; „ 
O assessment of management potential; □ psychological 
research (e.g. test-validation); □ human relations and .. 
management development training. 
The need is for a psychologist with some experience in tie 
above areas. He/she should be fluent in some European 
languages other than English and be prepared to travel. 
Applications with full career details to 

BLUE BELL EUROPE: 
J.BOELAERT, Manhattan Cont6r,<^L A 

avenueduBoulevard21.box32. VwiMI lUlPr 
B-1000 Brussels, Belgium, f " 8 Va I l^a wl 

RED CROSS 

INTERNATIONAL RELIEF 
DELEGATES 

*,Uth Cross Is compiling ■ register of dalagatas ID woik 
on 3-6 month salaried asalgnrnenla with iho Rad Cross In disaster 
roltel operations overseas. 

^PPlican,s fiiwuld have at leaat Ihree years* relevant professional _‘m ■          . , ■ jvaiP i^issani iRVinMUiiAi 
evprfience. and pre.erably Q knowledge of reiiof work. They should 
be -eged retween 15-45. fit. .and hold a clean drhtfrvj licence 
Ploaso reply, enclosing cv. and staling your reasons lor a pairing, lo: 

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER 
BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY 

9 GROSVENOR CRESCENT 
LONDON SW1X 7EJ 

Reeper- 
Prints & Drawings 

British Museum. 

Judy Farquharson 
Limited- 

STILL UNEMPLOYED? 
P80BLB45 6ETTIHG IHTERVIEK? 

T7 Strnnon Socet London, WIX EFD 
01-03 0824 

MARKETING EXECUTIVE 
' With the knowledge of all 

. .iipects of. markeliog. pro- 
uelloiu, tfiretl mail inf 
exhibitions for industrial 
co ' based Sidcup, Kent. 
Safari £7,000. 

WRITER 
. 'With nhatmaceolical or 
’ oaramedical background and 

the creative, talent te help 
write promotional and 
advertising material for 
divisioa ef large co based 
in Surrey. Salary neg to 

PROGRAMMER/ANAIYST 
With Cobel land preferably 
Databus) experiepce far 
large industrial co is 
Staines, Middx. Safer/ 
57,000 max. 

• ADMINISTRATOR • 
He or she tjbould be a 
good receaf lew, economics 
or : similar 'gradoafe la • 
assist MD of electronics co 
EC1. Salary £5,0DO-£8,800 
a .sje.- 

PrpFuaionaUy preparad m 
Hr* absoluUly MsanUat. W* 
produce only the beat. Writ* 
West country Manogamenl SOT- 
VICM Lid, Polperrs, Cornwall 
PL 13 2RO. 

‘ TEE SPECTATOR ’ 
Published omUnnousty since 
1S2H needs air Inielllgcnt fluent 
young peraon 10 sail advcntslna 
space. Apart tram the appor- 
■untiy to work tn a stimulating 
rnvlronmcni wt otfrr a aalars' 
and commission u.-u should 
I'ttiilK Olvt> you more than 
LQ.IIOO p.a. Plcasa s»nd c.v. or 
rir.q: 

Tho Adraniscmsnt Mxiugir I 
1 The Spectator • ! 

56 Doughty SL, London WC1 i 
Tali 405 t706 

The colieclions of the Department 
of Prints and Drawings consist primarily 
of drawings and prints illustrating the 
history and development of the 
graphic arts, from the end of the _ 
Middle Ages in Europe and in the 
post-Colombian Americas. 

The Keeper is responsible for the 
administration of the Department: the 
care, improvement and cataloguing 
of its collections; the maintenance of 
its public services (including . 
exhibitions and publications}; arid the 
direction of scholarly work by its staff; 

Candidates, normally aged between 
35 and 55, must be of high academic 
standing and preferably be recognised 

specialists in one of the fields covered 
by the Department. Administrative 
ability is essential, and practical 
museum experience advantageous. 

SALARY (under review) as Curator 
Grade A El7,515-£ 19.260. Starting 
salary according to qualifications and 
experience. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 
For full details and an application form 
(to be relumed by 23 April, 1981), 
write to Civil Service Commission, 
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants 
RG21 iJB, or telephone Basingstoke 
(0256) 68551 (answering service 
operates outside aflice hours). Please 
quote ref; G/553B/1. 

LEGAL NOTICES COMMERCIAL SERVICES OVERSEAS PROPERTIES 

SURVEYORS 
PUBLICATIONS 

• subsidiary of * RIGS 
Company ara too kino lor an 

IbRD Folio 655 

C0
NOIICT

IP
IS hereby 

ERRTo W|V». « 

TELfiX. KMophona an 
tv pint) service*, including worn fli 
processing. Avall.ibla D4 hr*, a "r slaning any ogToomtnt lo 
ivy. 7 Says a week —Rina 01- «*»•'• lflnd or proparty ovarpeas. 
903 6403 tor brochure details. 

a answering and Road«r» aro strongly ad«lMd to mk 
Including word lBgat odvico bofore parting with any 

■ A . i  _ monov OP slonkne anv aornMneet In 

ASSISTANT FOR THEIR 

BOOKSHO-P 

£^S^ER^DATl^Ul«d~lho 

Insurers of the ship " Elf»d V . 
in respect ol lh» hischarpe or 
escape or part of a caw “T oef; 
siatcnt oil from,.the "Elfmi y 
in Lhe month of May. 3978. that m 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

which is sttoaiod within th* 
Headquarters of tho Royal 
jiu:iiuiion or Chartered Sur- 

Tho°5>okshop has an OKlmsloo 
srock of proresslonal publica- 
tion*. 

in the month of .May, V™. woi m 
the Admiralty AcUon ln the High 
Court of JusUcc. 1980 Folio 655. : 
between the *al4 United Kingdom 
Mutual Steamship , . Asyuruncc 
Association t Bermuda ■ Limiico- 
Plain tills and The Groat Yarmouth 
Borough CoimcU and outers. 

El .200.000 bis. Issued 1.4.BJ. 
Main ring 1.7.81 ai 11.19. M-'r. 
Appllr. 101. t7.200.000 and, lhcre 
are £1.200.000 bis. outstanding. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 

Defendants, a decree was made on 
I Un? 6U\ March. 1081. pursuant to I 

section 12 of iha Merchant Snip-1 

JFC 
KUBSTMUfTCORSOlTAirrS 

Applicants' most be wolf spoken, 
numerate, able ia deal wlin 
telephone enquiries, rash sain, 
till reconcile lions and slock 
control. 

ei Oil Pollution i Act. If71. , 
ing the liability of utc Waln- 

Ufls to damages in respect of the 
said discharge or esciiw of rer- 
slslcm oil 10 £819.820.71 with 
interest and allowing until lhe 1st | 
July. 1981. for lhe filing or 
claims and tin those , pontons wno 
are enuiied and desire ID rm 
to sat aside the deerret far 
ncknowled7lng the issue or tho vmt 
In the said action and taking out 
summonses to set the dccrco aside. 

INCH a COMPANY 
Knollys House. 
11. Byward Street 
London EC5R 5£N 

Solicitors for the said Gnitod 
King dam Mutual Si'■am ship 
Assurance Assoclaucm i Bermuda.! 
Limited. 

ATTRACTIVE small omces in May- 
fair. Tel. 499 0900. 

Preferred age: 25-30 years.; 
Salary: E4.500-S5.200 p.a. 
Subsidised restaurant. Pension 
scheme. 

The Cancer Research. 

Campaign requires an 
APPEALS SECRETARY 

Application* with daytime tele- 
phone number to—The Person- 
nel Oiticer. RIGS. IS Great 
George Street. Parliament 
Square- Westminster. SW1P 
3AD. Tel: 01-222 7000 ext 
212. 

for Gwent. Sotxlh Powj-s. Dyfed, 
West Mid and Sooth Glamorgan 

POBt involves inansgeraeni of 
rand-nulng activities. Pre- 
ferred age range 40-56. Suc- 
cess-nil applicant must live in 
or move to the area and will 
stare work on 16 June. Clos- 
ing date ■ fdr applications is 1 
May. . For farther particulars 
ana application form apply to 
Administrative Ofherr. CRC. £ 
canton House Terrace. London 
SW1Y SAH. SKI INSTRUCTORS wanted. 3 

weeks Scotland from 5th April. 
—Ring 940 7783. 

REDUNDANCY GUIDANCE. Con- 
sult the snoctatieu. Career 
Analysts f R>. <*0 "Glnucoster 
PI... WI. 01-9i5 5452 124 hn*. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

BBBBHBDBBXniEH&BBHBU 

COOK/BUTLER 

AD recruitment advertise- 
ments on this page are 
open to both male and 
female applicants. - - - 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

in tho Mailer or 
THOMAS. UPHOLSTERY 

LIMITED 
and 

MORRIS GOODMAN (DECEASED) 
38 Tho Quadrangle. Cambridge 

Square. London W2 
 TO,tho Creditors and olhor per- 

re»l"d in the 'accession of 
tho talp . MORRIS GOODMAN. 

■ ■RAVMOND ELLIS RUN. Char- 
lered Aocountant. having been 

Ro: CJ\. AUDIO SYSTE\TS UmlJJd 
tin Voluntary Llntudailon, and Tut 
COMPANIES ACT. V-fA 

Notice li hereby given that; the 
CREDITORS of ihc aboVP ^med 
Company are requited on or before | 
1 si M*v 1931 lo send ihclr names 
and addresses and aartiaolars of 
tbeu- Debts, or Claitns to Uie undvr- 
siqned. Datid Julian .Such left 
F.C.A., at Messrs Bereard ph.uip* 
ft Co./ New Cavcndlah House IB 
Maitrawrs Street. London M C2K 
3EJ. the LIQUIDATOR of Iho 

9 Couple wanled lor modem jg 
B counby house, 6 miles New- g 
H buiy. Car and furnished aa- B 
■ lathed 4-bedroom house nHh ■ 
B healing. Oihcr staff kepi. H 
B Good wages, pension B 
B scheme. Wtiia with reler- B 
Q encos and expenenco lo B 
B Ure. Crowe, ® 
D 23 Queen Anne's St-, ® 
g London W.l. ■ 
§ or telephone 01-500 3103 ■» 
S 'during olllcg hours; ^ 

OBCBBBSBBSBBHBaaiSKan 

£7-8,000 p.o. 
or £9-11,000 with 

overtime for a hard 
working professional 

person with 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SKILLS 
Typing speeds of 

70/80 wpm IBM System 
6 or Xerox 850 trained. 

Fast moving, very 
flexible, expanding 

young company, wittf 
up-to-the-minute 

technology and lively 
staff. FJexi hours 

West End location, 
high standard of service 

to the client. 
Come and look around? 
Phone Edward Kallayan 

on, 01-734 4115 

LETTERSTREAM 
45 Conduit St. Mayfair 

W1 

NANNY for new horn babv. 7th 
May. Minimum 3 months. Ex- 
perience ania or trained. Busy 
active household In Holland Par*. 
Other jtu/r liipi Gan* time art. i 
Ej.crllctu. wanes, Tel. 01-o02 
&3IJ. 

DOPDOCNE. — £7.000. Uncon- 
verted stone built collage with 
one third acre garden. View 

Easier.—C1-72J 2582. 

f^impany and If so required by 
notice in wntlng Irom fhe »J2 
jjquida:or are l£> com* in ana 
sroi'o ihetr saM Dcbis or Clnimi 
at such onto or place as snail on 
specified in such notice or in 
default thereof ibev wilt b® r»- 
ciudcd rrom tho benefit of any 
als in ballon madB before- such Denis 
are proved 

11,0 Court of Session jamciai factor on Uie cslata of lhe 

- Moms Goodman under ■ he Act 3 and 4 George V can. 20. 
wnenan its requires an the lawful 

®*.-,UM*.wsaw “,c Morris 
wJ?d.'*JL^4T nrj^Ofis mien rated [R his estate m judge with 

tom liidlclal rector. ■ RanSSia^E. 
Him. within four months after the 

n«toe. a s(airmenl of 
their-elaimv as creditors of the do- 
ceued. or as nthcrwlse Inierened 
in hi*, estate. wUh such-vouchers or 
omer wTltlon ovidence as they may 

5?..rc,ulvJ upo? ,B suoport of their claims. In order to the same 

AU PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Ltd. 
World's largest au pair agency 
niton best lobs 'London or abroad 
at 87 Regen: St.. W.l. 93U 4757. 

SAINT-TROPEZ.—Sell land >n cm a 
one lo'. more than 7 hectares, 
rear Rama ladle for boiel deve- 
lopment or invesrment. G 18- 
113144. Publidias. CH 1211 
Geneva I. 

Haled tills 20th day of March 
1781.. 

CHICAGO FAMILY or Tour require 
Hve-m Mather's Help. One and 
si:; year olds. S-iO prr week. 
Plrrurc antf rriArcnces requested. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

D. J. BL'CHLER, F.C A.i 

Vine Mrs Thomas Scdcppt. 2101 
Green leaf, Chicago. Illinois 

■bcLug considered and reported upon 
by the Indicia] faclor. 
Raymond £. BUn Esq-., C.A.: 

_ . Judicial Factor. 
Douglas LJlmi ft JsckMrn. 

_ „ Da Uriel House. 
7. CUromimr Terrace, 
r.tasgow G5 7XR. 
26 March 1981 

K. D. GOODMAN 
Liquidator 

Re: BARNES ft CASH Limited and 
THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B 

Notice U hereby given, pursuant 
lb Section 2*13 of the Lompame* 
Act. 1A4A. that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS or Lira above named 
Company will be held at New 
Ca venal sn House, in Maliravers 
Street. London WC£R JtJ, 
Thursday, the 9th April. 19RI. at 
2.30 o'clock m the anemoon. (or 
the purposes mentioned In Sections 
294 and 295 ot the said Act. 

Dated this 24th. day ot March. 
3981. 

DAVID BARNES. 
Director. 

REQUIRED 

CHELSEA 
CHEYNE WALK 

Luxury block 6lh floor. 2 

MALE SERVANT. 57. Lnalish. Vor- 
r-aille. seeks post abroad. 9 
Normandy. Hobllt WXi.. Surbiton. 

bedroom 1 lot In rvcrpUonal 
con<liiion 22 root x 18 foot 
lounge, largo balcony, tully 
III tod kllchrn. bathroom, wc. 
Alt rooms -Jouble giazert. 
IMIILI wjriaows. panoramic 
vin«.5. 24-hour recepnor 
porterage. 2 underground 
secured rjar jn- MUCUS. 92 
year lease. Cl50.000. 

01-351 1313 
weekdays 9-6 n.m. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

W. SUSSEX 
Vicirtrifi by appointment 

PUBLIC NOTICES Solan', detached 2-year-oIrt 
house In small ptacelul 
private estate. Situated close 
to the beach, only lO min. 
walk from the ullage cenfre. 
Hits spomou* house v»l|n 
garage has 2 reception. 4 

Holland Park 

AND SUUNK UK LTD. . 
On 5 March. 1981. Mr..John 

Birran. Becretary or State (or Trade, 
referred to Uio Monopolies ana 
Merger* Commission for investiga- 
tion and report insctor the provi* 
sinnd or the Fair Trading Act 107-3 
the proposed merger between 
Hovcrliayd Ud and British Rati 
Hovercraft Lid and the proposed 
mmer between European Forrlos 
Ltd and Snallnk UK Ltd. The Lam. 
minim are required to make Uialr 
report on the proposed merger be- 
tween Hovorlloyd . Ltd and British 
Rail Hovercraft Lid by 4 Juno 
1981; and they W7 required in 
ptako utolr report on lhe proposed 
merger bet wean European, Fairies 

bedrooms <5 double ■. Iu\nrv 
fmnd bathroom w.e. wlih 
tltowor. and mchnn. Insu- 
lated and double glazed 
throughout. Gas c h. Large 
easily maintain,:-d Barden. 

£46,000 

Tel. (024361) 5S50 

Elrgant sracloui quiot. 
ground (loor flat adjacent 
icnxus club. Large reception 
room with heauttlul view 
over private gradrns. s bed- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, filled 
kitchen with eircirlc and gas 
hob and cooker. Private 
narking. ‘*j year lease. Gait 

£7^ O»l0SC SU dJnrniUci- 

Telephona 01-251 9142 day 

Lid and Sea I ink UK Ltd by 4 
AOmisL 1981. 

Any peroon or organisation wish- 
ing lo give information or views 
on pith nr of those proposed mergers 
should write as soon as possible to: 

The Secretary 
Monopolies olid Mergers Com- 

mission 
New Court _ 

is one ’dale riot to miss your copy ol The 
Times" for a special tabloid supplement 
“ Spring Times, '31 " on leisure activities 
Including gardening, home decorating/ 
improvements, hobbies and sports. 

PROPERTIES LINDER 
£35,000 

EXCLUSIVE 
HOVE FLAT 

CAMGAN PLACE, SW1 

Advertisers 

&£HnS 

ring 
01-8373311 

DEUCHTFULLV AND 
THOROUGHLY CONVERTED 

Lovely — bhdroomed Hal. ifl. 
pa-lrl colours clove u» SDJ. 
Spacious lounge.. bcaulliul 
irjjsirr badromn wiih magnlft- 

1st Moor balcony Hat. 3 bad- 
rooms ft double. 2 single) all 
with lilted wardrobes, reception, 
large futchen/dinor. Lift. 123 year 
lease. £200.000 Inc carpets, cur- , 
tains, etc. No agents. 

c nr cupboards bcd-canoDV, and 
orionUI drapes. Faniasuc k2- 
chcn. lukary bathroom. Filled 
carpetc int-ouahout. 

Leasehold £34.950 
Tel: BHghlon 727803 (evas) 

Tel: 01-235 1858 

Nguee is horoby given that 
ATTISAMUL HAQ THANYI and 
SAB (HA THANVT of 69 Hie Drive, 

■RUTLANDr GATE——0 mins. Harroda, 
2nd floor. 2 rnts. kit. i bath.: 
OOyrs; £75.000—OMO asnjax 
or 01-581 5714 

Leads 17, are applvinp in the Home 
Sacrerwv- for NATURALISATION 
and lhai any person who imows 
any reason why naturaliwrron, 
should nol.bo aranied.should.send , 
a written and signed dalement or 
the facts to lhe Under Secretary of ' 
Slate Home Office (NaUCmallly 
Division'■ Lunar House. Croydon i 
CR9 2BYj 

CENTRAL FLAT, W1 
LONDON FLATS 

WITH CHARACTER 

NOTICE 

ComprUdng . or l bedroom, 
lounge «■ HH Victorian fire- 
olace. fully ouulpoed klich<-n 
with ooK be-smed celling. b«4h- 
nioin. caroci throughout. C.H. 
Belnq d-’coraicrt |ttri>ughaui. 
87 yr. lease. £.^5.000 o.n.o. 

Tel.: 530 680& 

SW1.—-Nr. Pimlico-Viciorla lub*r 

Ooict ground floor i no flar. 
purpose bUlt 1890. racing onto 
mi vale courtyard. Fully madcr- 
nlf.ru. service £100 n.a. &7 ySr 

in'*V JMfi between 10 a.in.-11 p.m. SiiB.000 o.n.o. 

COLLECTORS 

!Si*S5»«S«BaaSS5iiiiiiiii IBEflidBBBBaBHaBOflBBKBBSBflBPBBBBMBB 

ATI advartlsementE are sublsct 
to the conditions of a c ecu unco 
of Tim os Nowspapors Llniltnd. of Times Newspapers Llniltnd. 
copies of which on available, 
an reaucsL 

KAVPAIR-—3rd floor, 2 rooms, k BILLY BUMYER nniv r-Mi..... 
& b. c ft c. low oingoing*. 5vr “tor sau. Sit cmSii™01 Aw 
lease- £17.500. Tel 01-930 9392. InvUed.—Tel/ toO efiai"' 0Cfw» 
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Secretarial and Non-Secretarial 
Appointments 

•"Mana^rial—Administrative—Secretarial-Personal Assistants-" 

Are you interested in Finance ? 
—come and work for Money Which ? 

magazine as an 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT/ 

VERIFIER 
Money Which ? magazine, published by Consumers’ 
Association advises its readers on how best to -arrange 
their personal finances—covering such topics as mort- 
gages, house insurance, life insurance; investment, 
income tax and social security benefits. 
We are looking for a good typist (preferably with 
experience on word processors), with a degree in a 
numerate discipline. You must have a working knowl- 
edge of the subject areas covered in the magazine,- 
together with a lively enquiring mind, a good eye for 
detail and rhe ability to work under pressure to meet 
deadlines. 
Your job will be to assist the Editor in a secretarial 
role as well as keeping track of the magazine during 
the production process, liaising with printers, and 
proof'reading. Also, as a verifier, it will be your job 
ro check facts in draft reports produced by Money 
Which ? writers and to find out any additional infor- 
mation required. 
Your salary will be £5,695 and we offer 5 weeks* holi- 
day, pension and life assurance schemes and luncheon 
vouchers. Please apply with full derails of your career 
to date to; The Personae! Manager, Consumers’ Asso- 
ciation, 14 Buckingham Street, London WC2N 6DS. 

Which? 
EDITORIAL SECRETARY 

The Financial Times Business Publishing has a vacancy 
tor an experienced secretary to work .for the editor 
of one of its magazines. 

The successful applicant is likely to be aged 254- 
witta accurate shorthand/typiog, administrative skills, a 
good standard of education and the ability to work 
under pressure. Previous experience in an editorial.’ 

publishing environment would be an asset. Salary 

£5.715 p.a. (increase imminent), S weeks' holiday after 
one year, 6Sp L.V.s per day. 

If you are interested please ring Jennifer Davies on 
405 69b9 for an application form or write to: 

THE PERSONNEL OFFICER, 
FINANCIAL TIMES BUSINESS PUBLISHING LTD. 

GREYSTOKE PLACE. 
FETTER LANE, EC4A 1ND. 

BnniBDuiHnBuunMnmHBiiiiBHiBnn 

SECRETARY/PA j 
Japanese stock brokers have recently opened a London ■ 
office and require* an experienced secretary to work 5 
with its two representatives. Must he 30-50. have a ■ 

- good telephone manner and the ability to organise. 5 

Experience in shorthand, typing and Telex, also re- B 
QHired. Hours 9-3, 4 weeks' holiday, salary £6,3004-. 5 

. Write with c.v. to : H 

Mr. R. Ichikawa, g 

Yachiyo Securities Co. Lid., I 
2 Copthall Avenue, * 

London EC2R 7BD. • 5 

iBBiuuuieHcaanniBiuBEunniBHiniBi 

(ASSISTANT i 
TO MANAGER I 

to £7,000 I 
2 II you are seeking a job J 
X where your intelligence. S 
£ initiative and ability anil v 
2 bring promotion #nd a T 
I bright future. work lor the * 
2 young manager ol thlg go- 3E 
2 ahead company. A know- * 
2 ledge of import/ejporl 5 
2 documentation Is essential. V 
5 No shorthand needed but ? 

* gniuiiBniRiniiig 

1 | ESTATE | 

* i AGENTS SW1 S 

Small friendly firm re- ■ 
quire smart Secretary/ £ 
Receptionist (2Z+). ■ 
Some negotiating so ■ 
must be able to work on £ ^ aiiu* i uditu Iiccucu uui v »    w 

* a^&3S2?w-tri!£i * 8 «wn initiat1ve- hours 

* overseas. Ring Helen Clark * j 9.30-5.30. £4,5004- neg. 

B SBUORSEOffittRE I i Ring Coward and Co. 
■ 173 Now Bond StnwtWIYSPB I 
J^0WgOgg^0MM5907^J 

FURNISHED 
LETTINGS 

Lridlng Him ot Kensington 
•stale agents require person 
with oiganiMlIonal ability lo 
handle management ot high 
quality furnished telling*. 
Successful applicant will be 
efiioenl. conscientious and 
■mart, prollciency ir> lyping 
and driving essential. Pull 
traininq qwen Remuneration 
will be commensurate wilh 
the responsibility demanded. 

Con Lad Shane Eltermgtan 
CKESTERTONS 

01-B37 7244 
(NO AGENCIES) 

FINE ART 
GRADUATE SECRETARY 

Inlnmjlionalli renowned ai-t 
specialist* require a wen', 
tan-, nrcrerauii- with an 
economic- ocirw. io a*-i->i 
thc>.- Market .Inalysi C.VDcrt 
In his fetcinatlna wart. You 
will be involved in marvi 
trend analyses and valua- 
tions in ihe anilques world 
Anlliudc for *Litl»Tic» and 
comnonciU sn. ivrinn 
I'MJ -Vjr e.-cni'.il, Sal.irv io 
Ce.OOO. Rim 4^7 llJli. 

GoneCorkill 
Recruitment Cofminenls 

ART GALLERY 

MAYFAIR 
A mature and capabla Secte- 
tary required lo at-sist 2 
Director; >n a specialist field 
ot the Fine Ails. Excellent 
salary add conditions ol 
emolcvment will be oitered 
tfqeiher with favourable 
bourn. Ploavs write-. 

Box No. 2798 F. the Times 

SECRETARY/PA, SffIS 
Plus market development £6.000 ' 
l?) starters. 25rfr ryping JS?« I 

admin 50‘« marketing, imp,’exp. 1 

n« very technical onXSuclt l 
Personal invclvpmenl and res- 
ponsibilities. 4 wks. Small com- j 
Poiy. , 

Please Tel: 01-785 6951. I 

Bing Coward and Co. ■ 
834 1957 | 

imnianniiinS 

SECRETARY FOR 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

ADVERTISING 
West End advertising agency 
requires a secretary to work 
lor I he Managing Director 
and ihe Creative Director. 
Salary by negotiation. 

Jaffe and Teang Adveriisieg Ltd. 

15 Upper GrasrcMr St. 

Ml FIX OAF 

Tel 01-40? 8732 

AN ABUNDANCE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

UP TO £6,000 
Int-rnaiional Manufacturin'? 
Com Mnv offers a unfaui? 
ounoriunily fur on <L\p<ri- 
rnwd Secretary lo combine 
an .idininlslralii r career wth 
tancunges. Handle vnur own 
Cormaandnicn. personnel 
records and cllenl quenc-v. 
wtnu: mjUno lull u-e of 
jour fluent German. Piea-e 
Cdll Ann Beck lor . an Im- 
mediate interview. 
S8-60 Heundsdilch, E.C.3. 

  QaflnataBids 

01-621 0566 

SECRETARY 
Atchiiects ana Grantee 
Designers arc looking lor an 
intelligent Secretary to help 
run friendly wt educe Short- 
hand not vital, some book- 
keeping preferred, sense ol 
humour essential. Salary 
negotiable. 

Tel: Lynn TrlckeU 
01-935 8388 

SECRETARY 
£6, $oo + banes 

Small Jauancse sirckbrnkma 
enmuany with ClIV alike.- re- 
quire a maiuro secreLarv sued 
.,a * po-icasina Test end 
accurate skills. Cnod urnsenb- 
t|on and tnleghnno manner w 
i>*M-fiUdl .,n>i Telex CMierii-nee 
Iv an ndr.mune. for lurincr 
d.'t.iil. call Lorraine Hiiubnarah 
“h DldS, Klnistand Person- , 
"ti Cons. 

All recrui tmen t ad verb se- 
men ts on this p?5c arc 
open to both male and 
female applicants. 

• PA Secretary. 2-i-plin with 
T quoit itills and ekpcrlnicp 

nr Director or c-xceli-iil 
0 property comiwj. Vila. 

2 "Phone MILLER * McNISH 
320 Regent Street 

® 637 7B68 
O Recruitment consultant! 
« 
oetC9«sHmMM«t9Q 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Advertising Management 

- An opportunity for someone with real 
experience at senior level to join the Chief 
Executive team of a major advertising and 

' communications Croup of Companies in 
Holborn. 

A sound educational background, 
literacy, really first class audio and- IBM 
Executive skills coupled with administra- 
tive ability and sensitivity in handling 
people are likely io be the prime assets of 
the successful candidate. 

A competitive salary will be negotiated 
and the benefits package includes early 
membership of the Group's pension 
scheme. A generous non-contributory life 
assurance benefit also becomes available 
at the same time. 

For application form, telephone D J 
Tierney on 01-242 7744. 

THE LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
NURSING SERVICE 

are looking tor additional experienced SRNs lo Join their 
; busy team ol nurse counsellors In central and greater London 
involved wilh the recruitment and placement of nurses in the 
Health Service hospitals. The cost oilers Interesting and 
rewarding work end will bring you into confect wilh a wide 
ranga ot people Applicants should be over 25 years wHt> good 
organising ability, pel lent and energetic. Secretarial skills 
end able lo drive an asset. Hours 9-5 Monday to Friday, 

Further details please ring: 

01-928 4248 

SEC./P.A. 
for Croydon based Co. 

Opportunity for oversees travel 
We have been exclusively retained lo tlnd a Secretary/PA tar 
a large Croydon based company (spending three days In Croydon 
and mo oaye in London). The successful candidate will be 
.workina tor a busy Managing Director. As well as being able to 
cope e'lMciantly with day to day secretarial duties, you will be 
involved in a certain amount ol ovareeas travel and social 
liaison. Ideally, you will be aged 26-40 and hold a currant 
driving licence Salary c £6,500 and usual benefits associated 
wilh a large company. Applications in confidence to Mrs. O. 
Flower. ' 

Reliance Service Bureau Lid., 
82 ^George Street, 
Croydon, Surrey 

SECRETARY 

ENGINEERING INFORMATION 
The Principal Engineering Information Officer of rhe Independent 
Broadcasting Authority provides engineering information on other 
technical aspects ot broadcasting to a variety, of external 
organisations, publishers, the Technical press and the general- 
public. 

We are-looking for a Secretary to assist Mm; particularly 
.with ■ volume ol typing, Including. technical manuscripts and 
telephone work. 

It is a secretarial job with ■ difference, ideal for someone 
tidy and methodical who likee working an their own inittellva, a 
little apart, and find challenge in manuscript typing. 

Conditions of employment are. attractive with » starting 
salary in the range of Ca.170-e.290. II you have good English 
language,- quick, accurate - rypintj and at least 3 years general 
office experience, we would like to hear from you, 

For an-application'form or further information p/easo 

• ■ " telephone 

. 01-584 7011 ext 390 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANT 
£15,000 p.o. 

A'well known secretarial agency is recruiting for a Consultant. 1 

Consultant* at rhia company handle every 'aspect ot the j 
lecrullment function from dealing with clients to advertising. ( 
interviewing and presentation or canaidales. The job B varied. I 
responsible, demanding and satisfying. 
You will need to be well presented, able to work on your own 
initiative, good at cotnmunicalion and well organised. Aged 
26-35. 
Alt employee* of thia company know about thra advertisement, | 
so you may reply without tear to l 

. • i 
Box 2964 F, Ths Times 

AN INTERESTING JOB 
IN SALES RECRUITMENT 

Buckingham Appointment*. .We are a successful and lest expand- 
ing sales and marketing Recruitment Consultancy, based In 
Central London, specializing in the Engineering, and Pharmaceu- 
tical Industries. 
‘ We now urgently need additional help wilh Client Lraieon and 
administration. As we are in a highly sale3 orientated environ- 
ment the successful candidate wilt be aged 2B -h. have an 
outgoing personality, already nave experience in dealing witn 
clients el a senior level on (he telephone and be used to working 
with the minimum of supervision. 

Salary will not bfl a limiting factor lor the right candidate. 
Tlws year's holiday arrangements honoured. Flexi hours con- 
sidered by mutual arrangement. 

II you are inleresied in a more challenging job, then telephone 
Tony Williams on 828 8232 until 6.30-p.m. daily. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS 

LIBRARY SECRETARY 

biography and Varied duties involving some 

■ Write a. « possible ™fi 

telephone number to OBin R C'P" 

Andrews Place, London NW1 4LE. 

Can You Take Charge? 
Ne- well financed small City business with wide range of 

inierasts and wrong European and Middle East associations, 
require* a competent, cheerful end presentable PA/Shonhand 
Secretary, capable ol using initiative end w«h e Ural class 
command of Spanish, written and epoken—and ff possible, 
shorfhand. -Opportunity of becoming pan of the Executive Team. 

Salary negotiable according to experience. Interesting and 
climulabng iob with plenty ol client contact 

Please send CV le: City Liaison Bureau flnlernellonel) Ltd. 
4/6 copthall Avenue, EC2, or telephone 01-828 M07/4200. 

MARIE CURIE 
j MEMORIAL FOUNDATION 

A vacancy exists in our small friendly -Welfare 
i Department "for ao 

Audio/Sliortliand Secrelary 
with good skills, a liking for responsibility and a 
sympathetic approach to members of the public la need 
of adrice. Current driving licence an advantage. Non- 

J smoker preferred. Salary negotiable. 
Please write for job description and application form 

1 to The Welfare Officer, ftlCMF, 138 Sloaoe Street, 
1 London SWIX 9AY. 

TWICKENHAM.^—Wjjg .- 

room. Cli. HerEA- 
4273. ' 

NW5 3rd alrL 2g + „ y. 
Owe room, CJOM "b 
UK. i IK miiu. 2 
ic:-i P-W. MCI. fUn. 
ariur 0-30 p.ni. 

SW13.—Lovely Vioon - 
2nd person to iiuiV 
room. £30 pw. ni 
alter p.m, 

FULHAM SW6.—Girl 9£~:« 

lords lux. mud. x 
room. E33 p w. 75ft 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 

VICTORIA 
NROC n«od an onargdde. outgo tug taci/ul v^rriAry. aged SSU + 4 
10 belli wJUl the sn'ootn running of otzr busy Personnel DcpdruntnL 

RENTALS 

vve offer an office of your own. with varied duties Including audio 
end copy typing, arranging meetings and Interviews, administration 
and some telephone work. 

£8,000 
Are you (he right h'and 
person to assist (he 
Managing Director of a 
large consumer pro- 
ducts company whose 
role is marketing 
throughout Europe. Hard 
work, good skills plus 
commitment equals in- 
volvement and tremend- 
ous satisfaction. 

directors* 
Secretaries 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

£6,000 
This highly successful invest- 
ment company in Victoria 
needs eomoone to work lor 
tho Financial Controller. 
Tour prime responsibility will 
be lor accounts up lo Trial 
Balance and you will also be 
called upon to do occasional 
secretarial work (shorthand/ 
typing). Elegant oftlcea. 
Aged 23-40. 

Please ceil 437 1128 

Crone CorkiU 
RecfuHmefit Comuttento 

CONFERENCE 
ORGANISER 
TO £6,000 

-Bright sparkling graduate lo 
become second in command 
in this conference unit 
covering (ha whole spectrum 

1 ol conference organising, 
j Ideally you will be mig 20 s 
I with a good sec background 
1 and relevant work experience. 

Extrovert personality and 
Initiative essential. Please 
ring Fiona McCieran. 

ALBEMARLE: ON 
APPOINTMEMS 
nEcaunrerrcoeuxeda- 
0493600 ' ~ 

P.A./SECRETARY 
Required lor M.D. of Inter- 
national Design Group based 
in New Kings Road. London. 
Suit lively, enthusiastic 25 
year old with usual secre- 
tarial qualifications. Design 
or advertising experience 
preferred. 
Salary negotiable. 

Phone Roger Marsden 
Edward Briscoe Associates 

Ltd 
01-738 7191/2/3/4 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 
Also required. 

11 u i. L 11: i. L 11 i 

TOP DOG 
£7,000 

AS P A IO Hir- M D. of 
(till loicmalrenal Comoanv 
--00 will cnlov a on<* to onr 
inriTidl. involvement. and 
acsUictlc surroundings. |f 
j oil are well 'irocnm-c*. well 
>i_ni.cn and cosn» ax^cllvnl 
uJib: 

Tclophono 

Josaphinc Morrison 

58-GO Honndsdilch. E.C.3. 

fisidnstofiSdc 
Secretarial 

FLUENT 
FRENCH ? 

.£6,000 pj.-i-City 

We are e re-insurance broken 
specialising in North African and 
Middle Eastern business, end we 
urgently need a smart, sophisii- 
cated shorthand secretary, aged 
25 + . Acl as PA to Ihe London 
Otnce Manager, end hold Ihe 
tort while he travels abroad. 
Bing Mrs. P. Taylor. Group 
Personnel Manager, on 01-823 
4631 exl. 303, to arrange an 
interview. 

STAR QUALITY 
£6300 

As Office Administrator in 
this excilinq new enlnrpnsn 
run u;e wilt b<* made of 
vour cotenUal. If the ides 
ol getting In at ground level 
and growing with the com- 
pany appeal, you have book- 
kcromg expenrnce and 
audio skills loecihcr with a 
desire for total involvement 

Telephone bn Vodra 
58-GO Hounds ditch, EC3 

oGooeesoesoeeoossses 
u a 

§ CAN YOU TYPE g 

8 . QUICKLY 8 

§ AND TELL GOOD JOKES? g 
o it 
O We'ra- a small division of <% 
O Young & Bubicam. a large O 
•i advorlialng agency. Wa ve 0 
0 nisi promoted the person 0 
O who • types the creative O 
Q deasrtmant s copy. Not only 0 
O did she/fra type brilliantly 0 
O but she/he told good jokes. O 
O The pay is fantastic (well. O 
O reasonable) and so is the O 
O staff restaurant. It you're O 
O between IB and 23. your 0 
O typing A A1. and-you don’t *v 
O mfnd the odd frantic' rust, 0 
» call O 

A 0 

Christina Lawson on g 
o o 
O ■ 38S 9711 o 
9 O 
99C9099099SS00900909 

MAYFAIR 
PR0PE8TT 
COMPANY 
■ £5,5004- 

This friendly. succqsslul 
company needs someone 
with good secrntarUI skills 
and lots of personality • to 
run ihetr offices and ensure 
ihai business goes smoothly 
pach day. Lois qf variety 
and scope for InvnlvcmsnL 
Public school education and 
age mid 2 Os preOrrt-rf. 
Please telephone Sttiannah 
de Bern]ere. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
RacnritmentConeidtants 
ML 56, (M iarta fwwta} 

Our cornprULite benefits package includes: a salary of C5.541-SS.ib.j 
with a review tending. £3.30 p.w. L.V.'s. ncxlllms. iu days' 
holiday and an Interest free annual season Ucfcei loan after only 
six months. Onr offices are In Victoria Street ai the moment but 
vvo -will be moving to a new bat hung at (be Elephant and Castle 
tn late 1982. 

Ilf yoo would like to join us ohone or write for an interview to: 
ChrU-Handley. Personnel Assistant. National Research Development 
Corporation.. Ktuasgate House. 66-14 Victoria Street. London 

- -8W1E 6SL- Toi.:1)l-8=a 3400. 

SECRETARIAL 

University College London 
SECRETARIES 

REQUIRED W senior academic 
and administrative stair con- 
cerned with leaching, research 
and managing this large mulfl- 
fanilty college. Work Is re- 
sponsible and varied. Applicants 
should be able to wort with 
mtnlnuu supervision, be wril- 
orMnlwd and enfoy people 
contact. 

Vacancies In Computer Science 
(audio-typing >; PaodlBtrlcs 
fsliorthattn. some aoctloi la 
hours per week, salary pro 
rata. AM over 33. Salaries 
on scale to £3.973 par 
annum Inclusive. 

■5,so, vacancies tn CJvtl Engineering i typtng 50 + . ; 
Arts , D»Wgnent ■ shorthand i 

12'23- SaJar-«i on see la to £o.?L>5 p.a. Incluslva. 

Good general education. Access 
to University facilities ot all 
kinds: Health Centre. Library. 
Sports Activities. Season Ticket 
Loan Scheme: generous holi- 
days. For Inrther pai-tlculars 
te)r. ohone or write lo EUsaboth 
RJdfoy. Personnel Officer. 
University College London. 
Cower Street. London WC1E 
6BT. Tel.: 01-337 7050 Ot. 
209. 

RUN YOUR OWN SHOW 
£6,000 NEG- 

A dream come true for some- 
one %vho really wants to use 
their organlsartanal abilities t- 
the full, lb ore's QDaortuntty 
hern to use your Initiative In 
this centre I property 
management company 1 Hanoi- 
all office admin. Look utter » 
Urge clientele aed co-ordlnain 
the activities of this busy Hv.n 
or properly directors. 'If yoo 
have got good sec. 9Kills, ring 
MACCIF HAMFLTON NOW on 
321 5072. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
■ CONSULTANTS I 

9 am tn 12 nm. Salary by 
arrangcmunl. iMln. 100 s-h. 60 
ivplng'. IBM Hoirtull.—Rln-j 
Graham Chldgey. Ul-388 5997. 

W-*U 1264 

HAMMERSMITH 

£5^00 
Well-educated Secretary 
i mid 20s) for friendly 
busy co. Word proc. 
cvperfence and/or a 
language an advanlaae. 

01-730 5148 

(24 tars.) 

Caasnlonts 

. Second job 
shorthand typist. 

We arc looking for someone 
aged between 18 and 20 who 
can type and reed back their 
own ahnnhand. and now wants 
a Job where these skills ore 
taken for granted, because 
there are oitaer things ip do. 
“■ We " are the Directors of 
a smell advertizing agency In 
Holborn who need a secrelary 
prepared in lake an Intarat In 
her work. 

Only LT you are. please write 
Lo: 

ANGELA MATTHEWS. DAVID 
PILTON ADVERTISING 

16. Bedford Row. London 
WC1R 4CQ 

with C.V. and some idea of 
what aalary yon real yoo ara 
worth. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and Designers. Permanent .'tem- 
porary positions. AMSA Specialist 
Agency. 01-734 0552. 

WEST END Andquo Map Gollory 
needs* Secretarial Assistant.— 
491 5520. 

Bl-UHGUAL SEC.—French, nog. 
from S5.500- S.E.l.—Malcolm. 
Fllzrny Roc. Cons. 45a 1004. 

MARKETING PA fHoortM Wtth irtl. 
pen. from CS.300. S.Vw.1 
Urgent.—Malcolm. FKzroy Rcc 

turn.- uui urn. 4 bed b 
“■ —* *—"« I p.w.—328 4528. 

OPPOSITE BATTERSEA 
one or write for an interview to: I tarnish ml ground t. 

flat. Spacious lounge, 
roam. 2 double beds. 
III. Clin n.w. Gerr 1 4<# 1 rt/TJl 

ISLINGTON, Fine l b? 
   ■   ..-I—■■ nlsbed^ fist. £70 p.w. 

.PART-TIME VACANCIES CLAPHAM^PARK. Sup- 
house. 2 badt,. l-irg 

   •- 1 " lounge, dining room a 
Company let. £150 

WINS TRADE. Pan time Seen*- 623 3463. 
•ary for M.D. of Laytons. NIC. AVAILABLE NOW.—Ul. 
9 am tn 12 tun. Salary by Ishcd Mats and houses 
arrengcmunl. iMln. 100 s.h. 60 London from p.v 
yrtlngt. IBM notrball.—Ring A Co. 01-589 5247. 
Graham Chldgey. 01-588 6997. RIUHMUNU. Nr HIIL Lu 

flat. c.li.. col. TV. g 
Ing £'.'5 p.w. 01-220 

^I 
MULLANO HANK. Ill Or 

In quiet house with g> 

r»nnn/\*Tit private gdn. sq. 2 bo 
PERSONAL SSfe %*.*•• ' 

CHOOSfe FROM our ' 
■ ■■—      . ■ ... luvao-dolus*' apailm 

MOTOR CARS HT' 
    HAMPSTEAD. N.W.6.— 

lately decorated and r 
flat. Close all trensj 

MERCEDES 450 SLC SKS!. »M.*S‘*«SS tiiirwu MV waxlibasin >. batltroom. 

w.e.. fully fined kltcli 
V R05. Almost all accessories Ing dlsb.-cJoth'M 
including aterao/radlo. radio J^«re?P?ic ua^'e'Stra 
cassette player Mexico Air I eii*. 

PERSONAL 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES 450 SLC I.V Beg. Almost all accessories 
including eterao/radlo. radio 
cassette player ‘ Mexico Air £165 Pnf iveet.~ 2-12 73 
conditioning, a.500 miles. Silver 202 848rr tevcsi. Aval 
blue. RUCK & PUCK. 561 174 

rurolshed houses for 
01-282 145. SEjajPWn«nLt 

RECENT’S PARK. — Ol* 
nai for wim 
large tcrre<re. kit- ba 

_ _ _       £7B P.w. «?IC.—01-433 
. 1 LUXURY FURNISHED at 

I MERCEDES BENZ | lo?”/ l^Bo^?chjmrp1 "ESL 

I 1S73. 2BO S.E. . HOLLAND PARK.—Bejl t 
, Auio -power. 64.000 miles. s.I- 1 c°h I 
• wee. «?erom^dfHon A,,iJ5’.r I Swfefi & Lv«-493 99, JJPfrt* con ail lan. Avail- l BATTFR^EA PARK —imm* 

I SttckS headtiShu ‘ SSM e ' ««*» over Park. 5 bed j auvseu neaaiignu. room, dining room.. 

£2.500 1 c.n. f* jnihf./l ^r. Co. I 

* Tol. BDOkh.m (31 > 52873 I wf^WpSHJRE — / • ■ lAmiiv nniKdii i/i rrm 

•1-282 1454 

MERCEDES BENZ 
1972. 280 S.E. 

IAuio'powcr. 04.000 miles .it- 1 

ver almost unmarked. Alt sor- I 1«ce». superb condition. Avail- 1 
awe with non Sussex number II i 

i ssaalhs.,ai“"' ! 

. £2.500 1 

Cons. 454 1004. 

9% 01-621 0566 

YSAR 

DOMUS 
Italian Furniture and 

Desisn Company 

Require a 5ccrr:ar,- tor lh-ir 
new Bat:-r.es nllicv to Hart a a 
Won J! possible. Salary .-ictord- 
Ing to age and rntrlcncr. 

Plei.n call Call on 01-223 SSSS 
for an Iniervlew. 

HIGH IN THE SKT 
x.m 

SALES sec. 
WANG EXPERIENCE 

Silver no.ittun for a mature 5re. 
wl*li Wlrs iniltdJve and vi-mr 
\tang f.prrirnc-. lour worklhs 
da; wm roMiy ot t&tennon<t 
liort isalo l*adn for the aalc:.- 
mcn i. creamsing rirenansir.i- 
linns, coniorrnco. supm-tl.ino 
»hrre oecr":.irirs. Fantastic nml- 
non for an crnsrit orrsonaliUr. 

TARCA ACENCV 

A37 7581 

HARLEY STREET 
Dynamic ouo seek Wonder- 
woman for busy medical and 
surgical piectico. Salary 
negotiable according lo 
experience. 

tel: DI-HI Till 

———————— 

$ AUDIO SECRETARY • 
» E5.5Q0 + § 
81 To work |pr ynunq m 
O ctiartrrt-d survovori flnd Z 
■ generally run timir otricc. 5 
= «M. arej. ■ 
B Hii*g Sank U-derwood • 
Z CORDON YATES LTD. • 
X <tl.fr conuiltanta) ■ 
® 01-493 5787 • 

———— 

• PRESTIGIOUS 
S ART GALLERY 
• in Mayfdir requires welt* 
9 "ducalrd Secrttarj . 2A r. 
a EscMIcnt ti'Ding and shon- 
i hand. _ Varied rreDOiislbUl- 
• lies. Salary negotiable. 

• Phone 493 2575 or 
• 493 5280 

IN THE STRAND 

KNOW 
AUSTRALIA? 

Our clients nerd art experienced 
permanent .ecncwry ID wane In 
a xmatl otTlc* Nr. PtccadlUy. 
Good shorthand and typing are 
rownnal as Is an excellent 
knowledge of Australia. Uw 
20"» preferred. Salarv troin 
£6.000+ fringe benefits. 

Stella Fisher Bureau 
k 110 Strand. VUIZ01-836 6644 a 

Reautmeji! Cnnsutents 

PUBLISHING/PEESONNEl 

£5.750+ escl. perks 

A rare and Inlereulno Pali lion 
Offenna the' nuporlunlty lo iirorii 
»Hhm Hie pereonncl dopt of 
this large uubllshlnn qrouu. Fasl 
accurate .'ccrriaria] skills ore 
required together with a sen-e 
of humour and mature ouilook. 
Perk» include dl*cpunk> on both 
holiday, and boots. For further 
detail* call terrain* Hlndm.rsb 
bn aaa ci 48. Kintfiland 
Peraonnel Cent. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 

retmireit by partner and his 
learn to work in a busy arehi- 
lecrueai practice and Us Mime- 
I've. •urrroundIng« Salary in 
CA.non Please iriepunnc Alison 
Probert. Sheppard Robson: 

91-485 4181 

LIAISON CO-ORDINATOR 
(NO S/H) 

Could you, handle enquiries 
concerning Import mailers and 
tram- with the U.K.. from 
client* all over ihe world. 
Irlivuly a young person (with 
good lynlng i and on A love! 
background. £o.OOU to start 
wilh. nuDd rovlcw in Joly. 
COVENT GARDEN BURE.MJ. 

03 FLEET ST.. E.C.4. 
UI-35J 7W* 

SECRETARY PA, mature 50 +, 
E-J.OOO+ l.v.c 1 bonus, for targe 
enanervd eccounianis In W.c.i 
Sliorihand and audio cvgertenca 
and knowledge of accounts tyolna 
useful Ablf io work on own 
CijUallve. dooiing with mining 
"ciiumuv.—uoniaci Penny Sackrit, 
KlnBuland poraonnol roc. cona. 
HOJ OU40. 

YA."SECRETARY tn Finance Dlrpc- 

L- ; 

reSCUlOCCO 1979 
River Blue. 2S.OOO miles. 
Top nxKcta condition. Stereo/ 
cassette. 

£4,100 
Tel : 0258 840552 

uiBniBiniiiinui 

: MORRIS MINOR 1000 5 
S 1967. Quwantged 6.000 mile*, ® 
g wo owner. Royal blue wilh ■ 
K fW trim. Absolulety original 5 
wm concours condition. Musi be 5 
■ seen to oe bglievea. £6.000. 5 
■ Phone Mr Wood 01-561 5301 ■ 
■ (Trade) B 

BHIIIIIU8IBI1BIIIB 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS ROYCE. — Silver Shadow. 
Dark green, red strioc. black hard 
(Op. Mileage 35.Old. Onr ntrncr. i 
Ch^urr-tir driven. Sale only b"- 
rjus- m-n-r has a nrw ane.— 
Box 0013 C. The Timex. 

family houses to reni 
from Halcy on House Me 
Ltd.. Sletcnjse ifW.'SBi 

HAMPSTEAD/G. GREEN, 
furn. harden rial. 5 t 
lounge, dlnlraq room. 1- 
C.b. CIOS p.w. 4o1 TS 

CENTRAL LONDON STUD 
2 bed. Hilly serviced fli 
immediately any length 
£110 n.w. +. Allen Bat 
dug 1665. 

KNIGHTS8 RIDGE.—Suiwrli 
laror living room. 2 b. 
newlv done nnd twainII 
nlshed. p.w.— 

STUDIO-STYLE PLAT. 
Brand new. I 2 bed. 5 
6 months from Mar- 
154-j. 

EXECUTIVE HOUSING. — 
lral London and suW 
El no - E730 a wrrt. » 
and un rum I shed. AD B 
hare t>-en viewed. Jl 

Grepnacre* 
GOOD VALUE KK1GHT88 

Gharacirr sunnr mews- - 
rccrnCfin. E130 D W. 
OTOli'R 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE.—Elegant 
3 bed., a Ivtlh.. w.c.. a 
klichrn all niachlr',s. c n. 
Hnnf terrace. »5 mil's___• 
EViu P.w. mill’ll*. TjiO 

QUEEN'S PARK. NVfB; pm . 
person in share large. 
mnispneiie Own room. 
nm. full use Test nf Itf 
-‘Mm. roor garden.. g 
vlilen, sl-rm. ansu’erpnej* 
maid, ironing dene, 
calendar mnn'h. Ph11"* Js 
eve* ,ma wceieed. 

REGENTS PARK/CAMOEN;- 
ilec furnished imroiro 

I Taror HYIJIV dmina 
i hod. X h h. c h. P-*- 

IT. mm. 267 3343. 

(continued on pafie - 

>: PETER DUDGEON '* 

t INTERIOR DECORATORS $ 
require versatile asats- y 

X <ant, experience and 
typing essentia!. Details':!; 

>; and cv to: 

5 la Bromplon Place .j. 
y SW3 A 

WEST END Art Bookshop wants 
■urt or man io loin MUII sun. 
—UTHii hi. George's u«Utry. 8 
□uLe Si.. Loi'titt. SWi. 

CLERK.—£3.500 + LVi. Major 
prannny qroup in \t.i, gull e>- 
slocL* and iiurrs PXD . prer. 
knaw'ledne of Tellsnum system 
Training given, age 20 + —For 
riel all* call Store Mills, JW 
B274. Bee. cons. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

C/TfP'ST. ,r you are in your 

SO a and would like to in- a 
temp ■ job with « view to stay* 
Inn permanently in ViM. area. 

o5^B9°b57b.SC,CCUOn 

NEW HORIZONS are always tnter- 
o«M In Itrjr from esDcnoncen 

?Sc^!*r,S? .wlth skills tp loin ihnlr leant ol professional 
Temporary staff. 01-439 91™ 

Legal appointments 
V 

are featured every 

TUESDAY 
for details or to book 

your advertisement 

ring 

01-278 9161 

LpJ/i El9 I 



\ 

" Barnes Laurenson and Hildegarde .\'eif in ihe firsi episode of 
V ij i four-part thriller A Spy at Evening (BBC 1, 9.25) 

'■-EH '--SV pit b fitting that tonight's film in Granada Television’s Camera: 

Moving Pictures senes (ITV, 11.00) — the last instalment, I regret 
^ to sa^Tf|,0„^„*"d^jpre<:iscI.y lhc P?””?* which Thames 

mBBSCEESSai 

. .Television's Hollywood series began: the birth of the west coast 
~ movie colony and the dissolution of the pioneering outposts on 

" £ Anjerica’s east coast. The years 1903 to 1914 also saw the 
. ■ V„- {lowering of the fiction movie that gave Hollywood its reputation 

•8.4e -.'..Tor being a dream factory. They were the years of fakcry. too. 
y.’ Tonight, you can sec the San Francisco earthquake of 1906 that 

' itas so skilfully simulated in the studio that even the city's mayor 
.'..*, was fooled. 

•The truth about After Noon Plus jITV. 2.00l, that it is not 
:>soiDelhing cosy and undemanding to half-watch as yon sip vour 

' cup of tea, is further underscored by today’s topic — the parlous 
»5.. state of the British film industry’- To borrow a movie phrase, an 

' •*'all-star cast has been assembled. It includes Sir Harold Wilson, 
- .chairman of the Interim Action Committee of the Film Industry; 

. the director Roy Boulting; David Putin am, producer of this year’s 
- Royal film”, Chariots oF Fire; Alan Sapper, general secretary of 

the Association of Cinematograph and Television Technicians; and 
an actress — identity as yet unknown. 

__ ~ o Elbclred the Unready, opines Michael Wood in his latest 
enthusiastic foray into the Dark Ages (BBC 2, 8.1S) has had the 

”’1-worst press of any English king, and Air Wood doesn't attempt to 
—.———-make a any better. It seems he didn’t do much to oppose the 
" ■*l: :■ invading Danes except offer them Dancgeld. But one thing at least 

Mr Wood does for Ethel red is clear him of the charge of being 
: unprepared. Unready is a corruption of unracd, meaning ill- 

' advised. A disastrous life then. And a disastrous after-life. His 
■ •• -^toaib, in St Paul's, was destroyed in the Great Fire. 

~ •Risky City, the fourth of the Radio Theatre SI plays which are 
'ihe offspring of a happy marriage between Radio 5 and the Arts 

"Y;- Council, is by Ron Hutchinson. You might recall his BBC TV 
'-drama series Bull Week last year about an industrial relations 

crisis caused by some factory pilfering. When Mr Hutchinson 
writes, it is the authentic voice of the Midlands we hear. Risky 

• - City is about a teenage victim of street thuggery. It stars Terry’ 
' Molloy and it has already been seen, as a musical, at the Belgrade 

= «theatre in Coventry. Tonight's production has been shorn of the 
music. 

9 There are two musical broadcasts on radio to which I must draw 
.your attention. Hie first is the City of Birmingham SO concert, 
live from the city’s Town Hall: the Schumann Symphony No 2 
(Radio 4; 8.45), and the Mozart Plano Concerto in C Minor (K 491), 

' with Stephen Bishop-Kovacevich, and the Faure suite Pelleas et 
Melisande (7.30). The second is made up of excerpts from Kenneth 
Schermerhorn’s rehearsals for next Sunday morning’s broadcast 
of Beethoven’s Missa Solemn is by the Milwaukee SO and the 
Wisconsin Conservatory Symphony Chorus (Radio 3,4.30). 

Edited by Peter Davalle 

BBC 1 
fi.40 Open University: Women 
He ware Women, with Court Masque, 
7.43 Handicapped in the Community. 
Closedown at S. 10. 
9-00 For Schools, Colleges: C.cngra- 
phy- Kurnpr from lhe Air; 9.JO tics 
le dhut; 9.47 Science All Around; 
10.10 Mcrry-go-Ruund, 10.35 Scone: 
On holiday; 11.05 Near and Fur. 
Using the elements; l!.30 Links 
between Ireland and Wale'.; 11.55 
Beside the Kca: the titan King 
coastline. Closedown at 12.21). 
12.45 News; 1.00 Pebble Mill at Qoe: 
A history nf midwifery in Britain, 
marking the centenary of the 
foundation of the Royal College nf 
Midwivc:.. The question posed ix: 1% 
ji better to have a baby at home than 
in hospital'! 1.45 Bod: Bod and 
Breakfast. 
2.15 Far Schools. Colleges: The 
story of Lieutenant Kijc; 2.40 
Television Club: A Place Like 
Hume ? 
3.00 Claire _ Rayner’a Casebook- 
Interviews with n couple who have a 
disturbed tccuagi- daughter, and 
with a woman who has earned the 
louden of caring for her father far 
30 years (r). Closedown at 3.25. 
3.55 Play School' Ivy Gallagher'* 
storv 1 Wish I Could Whistle, lold by 
Carol Chcll and Ben Thomas. Also 
on BBC 2 at 11.00. 

4.20 Winsome Witch, cartoon. Prince 
nf a Pup: 4.25 Jackanory: Sheila 
Stcafcl with another readme from 
Forrest Wilson's Super Gran; 4.40 
Sc no by and Scrappy Don; cartoon. 
Twenty Thousand Screams Under 
the Sea, 
5.00 John Craven's Newsround; 5.05 
Blue Peter: With Crnrgir Fame and 
his band. They play Mr Fame's new 
none which accompanies the appear- 
ance nf Morph in Tony Han's 
Wednesday afternoon programme-.; 
535 Fred Basic! Training Session 
Irl. 
5.40 Nrwi: with Richard Whiimore: 
5.55 Regional neon magazines. AM 
regions camhinrd ai 6.20 for 
Nationwide which includes Gross 
Roots, prevented hy David Parry- 
Jones, from BBC Wales. 
6.55 Tomorrow's World. A robot 
with as sensitive a touch as a human 
hand; and, from America, a new 
personal security kit which includes 
a lie deteernr. 
7.20 Top of the Pops: Simon Bates 
introduces the lop-selling records. 
8.00 Hi-De-Hi: Final programme in 
this comedy senes about a holiday 
camp. Jeffrey (Simon Cadclh and his 
secret doc. 
8.30 Sorry ! Ronnie Cnrbeti as the 
mnther-smnthered son. There is a 
chance for him to share a flm with 
two girls, but mother (Barbara Lott) 
won’t think of it. 

9.00 News: with Peter Woods. 

9-25 A Spy at Evening: First episode 
in a fnur-pjrt dramaiirauon Iby 
David Humphries) o: Donald 
James'i thriller set in Britain in the 
near future. James Laurenson pi a vs 
the former intelligence agent caught 
up in > deadly clash between 
extremists on the right and left. 
With Patrick Allen. Hiidrgarde Sell. 

10.15 Question Time: Robert McKen- 
zie temporarily lakes over Rnbm 
nay's chairing. The iram consists of 
Moss Evans, the transport worker.-' 
leader-. Jo Grimond. the former 
Liberal leader: Baroness Masham; 
and Norman Tebbn UP, the Minister 
qf State for Industry, 

11.20 Kojak; The FBI opposes 
Knjak's investigations into the 
killing of a police officer. 
12.10 Weather forecast. 

•BC I VAOIATIONS: BBC Cymru- 
'Wain: 10.10.10.35 am I Vsoollon 
2.15-2.SO 1 Y-.nr.hnn S.SS-6.SO Wjl.l 
Tndav 0.55.7.20 Ifc-dUl* T2.T0 am 

Scotland. 10 10-10.32 am for 
Srhnuh 12.40-12.45 pm TBi* Stolltsli 
Wtti 3.25-3.55 The Alirnman Shnw 
5.55-5.20 rtrpurtinq Scotland B.30- 
9.0 Th- Cum in .Itcounl Report 12.10 
am News. Northern Ireland: 11.30- 

■11.50 am I Or Srhaols 3.53-3.55 pm 
Minhtm trnanrl New, 5-55-G. 20 
Srrnr Around Six 10.15-10.45 
Sparrswed 10.45-1 (.35 KDIJI 
11.35-12.35 am rjui-uion Tune. 12.35 
News. England; 5.55-6-20 pm Regional 
News Magazines 12.1 5 am Close. 

BBC 2 
6.40 Open University: Cn.il; 7.05 
Statistics: Binomial distribution: 7 JO 
Maths: Vccinr Spaces. Clo-.crinwn at 
7.55 

11.00 Play School: Same as BBC I. 
335 (The story: 1 Wish 1 Could 
Whir.tic i. Closedown at 11.15. 

2.20 Raring from Aintrce: First day 
ol the Ladbrokes Grand National 
Meeting. In the Tnpliam Trnphv 
Handicap Chase ai 2.35 and the Haig 
Whisky Foxhuniers Chase at 4.20, 
riders and horses tackle the 
daunting Grand National fences as 
they complete one circuit. We. also 
sec the 3.TO and 3.45 races. 
Commentators: Peter O’SuIlcvan, 
Julian Wilson and John Hanmer. 
Closedown at 4.35. 

4.50 Onen University; Evolution: 
early life; 5.15Thermal analysis; 5.40 
Baroque wind instruments; 6.05 

Industrial archaeology; 6.30 
Hocketi’s design feature-.. 
6.55 Monkey: Japanc'.r-matle fan- 
tasy, set in old China, with English 
dialogue. The series ends tomorrow 
night. 

7.35 News: with sub-tides for the 
hard of hearing. 

7.45 The Jews or Leeds; Pan 2 of 
this history nf the ciiy’x Jewish 
cnmmuniiy, already seen on BBC 
North. Tonight: anti-Semitism in 
Leeds after ihe influx nf Russian 
exiles. Also, Marks and Spencer 
meet. 

R. 15 In Search of Ethelred (he 
Unready: Another of Michael 
Wood's explorations into the Dark 
Ages. Does Ethelred deserve his 
poor reputation? (.See Personal 
Choice). 

9.00 The Little World or Don 
Camillo: Final episode of these 
adaptations of the Giovanni Guares- 

chi honk-., -art in norThern Italy. 
Refuge in rhe priexrX house for a 
once-powcrf„t fa-.cist leader. With 
Mario Adorf and Brian Blessed. 

9.30 Man Alive: Vital Statistics. 
Nature has endowed some women 
with busts that are too large and 
others with busts that are too small. 
Tonight's film is about the 
operations that i»n wnmen undergo 
to improve ihcir appearance. The 
reporter is Michael Dean. 

10.20 Jazz on a Bright Summer's 
Day: A trip, with music, along a lake 
in Denmark, with the West 50 Street 
Siompcrs. 

10.45 Ncwsnight: The important 
ntews stories nf the day, with 
supplementary news features. The 
bulletins are read by Linda 
Alexander, and Marshall Lee 
oversee^ the sports coverage. Ends 
at 11.35. 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS 
WTOTEsfr) REPEAT. 

MEAN: f STEREO; ★BLACK AND 

Thames 
9.30 For Schools: Understanding 
politics; 9.52 Rogues and villains; 
10.09 Wortlcy and the pursuit of 
wealth; 10.31 A-lcvel evolution; 10.53 
A-lcvcl biology; XI.10 Adolescence 
and health; 11.27 Easter events and 
customs; 11.44 Picture Box: 
12.00 Gideon: More stories about the 
duckling. The voices arc all provided 
by Tim Brookc-Taylor; 12.10 Step- 
ping Stones: Includes the story The 
Feather that Blew Away (r); 12.30 
The Sullivans: Australian family 
saga, set on the war front and at 
home- 
1.00 News from ITN; 1.20 Thames 
area news; 1-30 Together: Serial 
about the people who live in a block 
of flats. 
2.00 After Noon Plus: The entire 
programme is devoted to the state of 
the British film industry. (See 
Personal Choice). 
2.4S The Racing Game: Needle. 
Another of Dick Francis’s thrillers 
of the turf. Last, of the scries. With 
Mike Gwilym as the former jockey 
turned sleuth (rl. 

3.45 Leave ft to Charlie: Office.'life 
comedy, with David Roper and Peter 
Sallis. The arrival of a new chair (r). 
4.15 Watch It! Another story about 
the inventor called Dr Snuggles: 4JO 
Little House on the Prairie: Father- 
in-law and son-in-law disagree, and a 
race is the only way to settle the 
matter. 
5.15 Etnmerdale Farm: More about 
the protest in the village. 
5.45 News; 6.00 Thames News; 6.25 
Help! Film about Jimmy Wright, the 
blind film producer, who won a 
BAFTA award last week. 
£.35 Baulestar Gatactica: Com- 
mander' Adana and his council 
members are taken - hostage -by 
Baltar and his evil henchmen during 
a revolt. ; 
7JO Bognon Episode 4 of Let 
Sleeping Dogs Lie- A kennel maid 
has been murdered. The investigator 
(David Hororitchl believes the 
murder is connected with the dog 
smuggling racket. There could be a 
Danish connexion. 
8.00 The Morecambe and Wise Shows 
The comedians' guest is the singer 
and dancer Gemma Craven. 

. 8.30 TV Eye: The Other Casualties: 
On the day President Reagan was 
shot at. many other Americans were 
killed or wounded violently in the 
United States. 
9.00 Hill Street Blues: American 
police drama. 
10.00 News from ITN. 
10.30 Thames Report: The alarming 
increase in the number of attacks on 
women in the Tower Hamlets area of 
London - and what else is occupying 
the minds of *'H" Division police. A 
report by Angela Lambert. 

It.00 Camera: Moving Pictures. 
Final programme in this scries about 
the movie pioneers. How they faked 
the San Francisco earthquake. The 
period covered is 1903 to 1914. (See 
Personal Choice). 

11.30 Three's Company: Romantic 
comedy- series. Jack’s generous 
gesture in buying a suede coat for 
the landlord's wife is misconstrued. 
12.00 lVhit the Papers Say: The 
presenter is Russell Davies. 

12.15 Closes Lord Rawhnson reads 
Samuel Taylor Coleridge's Kubia 
Khan. 

6.00 am New*. Briefing. 
6.10 Farming Tedaj. 
6.30 Tndav. 
7.00.8.00 New*. 
7.50.8.30 Headlines. 
8.35 Ve-sterdav in Parliament 
9.00 News. 
9.US Richard Mtigne’s Grand 
National Traffic jam >how. 
9.30 The Living World. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 r.nterpri-e. 
10.30 Daily hors ice 
10.45 Story: Young Tarquin, by 
David Bean. 
11.00 New-. 
11.05 File on 4. 
11.50 Knqttire Within. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm Yuu and Your.. 
12.27 Brain •• t Britain r 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 World at One. 
I. 40 The Archers. 
2.00 Neu,. 
2.02 Wom.in'i Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 IMJS A Fair Exchange, bv 
Grant C. Eustace. 
4.00 Fritz Spie-tel't Musical 
Alphabet. 
4.15 Bar. k-shell. 
4.43 A Study in Scarlet (4.-. 
5.00 PM. 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 S#KS. 
6J!) Any Answers? 
6.55 li'i a Bargain. 
7.00 New.. 
7.05 The Archer-. 
7.20 Time for Yer»e. 
7.10 Concert, pt I- Faure, Mojarl-t 
biv Personal C'hmcei 
B.2S A Sidesvavs Look At. . . 
R.4S Concert, pt 2- Schumann.f 
9.30 Kaleidoscope. 
Iu.00 The World Tonight. 
II. 01) Anna nf rhe Five Towns r 14j 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
11.30 fodav tn Parliament. 
12.00 NewJ 
12.15-12.23 am Shipping Forecast. 
VKF 
9.05 am Schools: A Service for 
Schools; Music Interlude. Sounds, 
Words and Mo-.emcn:; Music 
Interlude: Stories jnd Rhymes. 
10.30-111.45 Listen with Mother. 
11.CO-12.00 Schools. Time and Tune 
(20g Man; Home orAwav. 

2 00-3.00 put Schools* Living Lan- 
guage. Look!; Living Through 
Httfnrv. 
11.00 Studv On 4: Vnci Dali' Italia 

11.30-12.10 am Open University: 
Music interlude; Louis Sullivan. 

Radio 3 
6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records: Glinka, Saiitt-Saens, 
Ardin, Li&zt.f 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Haydn, Pleyel, 
Mozart.f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week'* Composer. Deliii* f 
9.50 Ulsamer-Collegium: Telemann. 
Uapuzai. Vivaldi. G. Sam martini t 
11.20 BBC Singers. Poole: Haydn, 
ttehhc, Macfarren. Schubert.t 
11.50 BBCSO-Razhdcstvcnsky. B. 
Wright, pi I: — Elgar. Schoeck 
(Lcbrndifi Bcgrabcnl.f 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 RBCSO, pt 2; Tchaikovsky 
(Suite 3VT 
1-50 Ooartet (Kreuzbcrgen: Mozart, 
Mendelssohn, Beethoven (opp 130, 
I3Si.T 
3.45 Piano. Haydn, Dutiiieux.T 
4.30 Beethoven's Missa Solemnis in 
Rehearsal.t tSee Personal Choice). 
4.55 News. 
S-00 Mainly for Pleasure.* 
7.00 Talking about Music.f 
7.30 Play: Risky City, hv Ron 
Hufchinson.f »Sce Personal Choice). 
9.00 Quartet (Cleveland): Hajdn top 
64 no 5l, Banok (no t>).f 
10.00 Patterson (7l.f 
ID-30 Talk: Words. 
10.35 Record: Elgar. 
11.00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record; Novak.t 

VIIF 
5.55aiif6.55 Open University: Edu- 
cation for Servitude; Baity Langley, 
People and Work 
11.15pm-12.55am Open University: 
Maths Foundation Tuinnal; Men. 
Women and Languace. Utilisation of 
Polysaccharides; Water; Computing 
and Computers. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Bab Kilbey.f 
7.30 Terry Wogan.f 

10.00 Jimmy Young ? 
12.00 David Hamilton t 
2.00 pm Ed Stewart.t 
4.00 Much More Munc T 
6.00 John Dunn/ 
8.00 Countrx Ciuh f 
9.00 Alan Dell t 
10.00 The News HiidtShnes. 
1030 Star Sound Extra 
11.00 Brian Matthfu.T from 12 m 
2.00 am-5.00 You and the Niuhl tnd 
ihe Music.t 

Radio I 
5.00 am Ax Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Rea'!. 
9.00 Simon Bales II.no Arniv 
Peeblex. 12.30 pm NewAcit. 12.4S 
Paul Burnett 2.30 Sieve U'righi. 4.V> 
Peier Powell. 7.00 Wheel-. 8. flu 
Richard Skinner. 10.00 John Pcel.f 
12.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS X and 2. 5.00 With 
Radio 2. 10.0(1 put With Rjdio 1. 
12.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can be rrc?»rit <n 
Wostern Europe on medium wave I San 
jrHE. 4G3m I at the (oltowinq times iCMT).— 

• DO am Nrw.-i.-sl. 7 OO '.tnrirf N'HS 
7 09 Tuclils-ia.ir lli.ur. 7 IJSi-lnmk 
I'U 8.00 UorM Nrws 3 07 Cfllf - 
linns a.is iit.it 1I..n.is ,u ii..ruw.ni 
S 30 Tirsi,! 0.00 »nrl I ‘.f. s 9.00 
Review -il Ihe Rnli'Ii IVe-* 9.1S I lu- 
ll arid Tadji 0.30 linaiiii.il New. 
9.40 Lent \he.id 9 -J5 Tn- Br-i -I 
Rt-i-rhaili ID.tS W.ir.1' Slade I lr--.li. 
10.30 Mi Ward' 11.00 V\ nrld .'sins 
11.09 News ahr.nl Or II.mi 11 IS 
Inlermer.-n 11.30 Busin. • . Malt. r» 
13.00 Radix Ni-wsr.- I 13.15 nm 1>.n 
Twrniv 12.45 Spor-. Ri.und-lip 1.00 
ICrirld News I.D9 7W.-IX. -lour KU.II > 
1 .30 Kelt*Art. i. K 1.45 The Pl-.i urr -. 
V.iurs 2.30 Pi .enters 3.09 I? .n«o 
r:.-w..reel 3.15 Ouilvn!. J.OO W.MI-I 
s., H-. 4.00 Ceienie-Ii.i-. .1 13 
,1--.tinmen) 4.45 lie- IV.-rl-t tivl.a 
5.00 Uorlfl New. 5.09 'a .r. r q||ir|. 
S 15 TIs .Vs U.-li'ilil a.OO Sir.-i.l Nr w 
8.09 Tweniv-fnu- Ilnur- 0. IS HKi'I 
■scwsli-uer 9.20 tn lt<«-M>-.litinie 0.3R 
RIIMUC.I Mallei s 10.00 ‘.i i.;W Vi'H 
10.09 Thr Wurlit Tudav 10.25 Br.nl 
•MIOKO 10.30 rin.iuc.a! Nrv. • Itl.-IO 
ne|1.-i.iimi- lO 45 Si-.-rl. nmirnl un 
11.00 SCi.rid New - 11.00     !■- 
lari 11.15 Merc h.i :u Vii". Prn- 
nr.imme 11.30 'loiui-nl. ..I n-ien 
12.00 tl.irl.l New-. 12.00 am V-rl 
annul Rnl.illi 12.15 Flidin New-reel 
12.30 John Lennon 1**40-:*»i*ii l 15 
Oullenl. 1 45 Ulster Ni-wM.-ner ' 50 
In the Meantime 2.00 Unrl.l Neu ■ 
2.09 Review r,i tin- BCIILSII I‘r. ... 2.15 
Prrhl,--'> X'-nnlrr 2.3D Thin i - mu.m- 
Ihv-.llre 3.00 World Nf'" 3.03 \rw- 
alw.ii. Britain 3.IS Tl.e Wmld Tnil.is. 
3.30 AuMnnt Mailers 4-00 Krwsdesk 
5.45 The World Todai 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275m/1089kllz or 2R5m/1053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 330in/909kH/. nr 
433m.'693kltr. and S8-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247/1215kHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long s*asc ISOQm/ZlXlkHi 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 720kHz/4irm. LBC 261 m. 97.3 VHF, Capital I94m, 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 
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8 REGIONAL TV 

ATV Westward Scottish 
As ThJiiit' r\sl-pt: t.20pm-1.30 New*. 
3.45-4.15 Slanon-If. Art- 4.20 Vulv 
I tic Vikilin 4.50-5.45 Lillie Hou-.e mi 
Ihe Praln*1 6.00 Net, . B.05 Cra s- 
road* 5.30 ATV Tndin . 7.00-7.30 
Cinmcrdalc r.irrn 10.30-11.00 Con- 
intis 11,30 News 11.35-12.35 Jin 
Lou Gram 

Ai Thamci ckccbi* 12.27pm-12.30 C.its 
Honrybun't Biniidavs 1.20-1.30 
News 6.00 Westward Diars. 6 35 
Crouriudr 7.00-7.30 Ctiv under Fire. 
10.32 News 10.36 -larr 11.04 
Clmirl 11.35-11.40 Faith (or Life. 

As Thamrs csrept 1. SOom .1.30 “tvs 
3.4S-4.15 Lite Reims .it Inrl*. 4.21 
Unaccuitnmrd A-» 1 Am 5.20.5 13 
Cmssro.irts G.00 t-mllalirt Tnitat 6.23 
At'inn Line 6.30 Nature Watrh 7.00- 
7.30 Lmmcrdalc Tann 10.50-11.00 
jaw 11.30 Laic Call 11.35-12.30am 
Teniperd and Brown Shoe 

Southern 
HTV Yorkshire 

As Thames Qxrcpi. 1.20pm-1.30 News 
5.15 Belly Rnnp. 5.20-5.45 Crnss- 
rnads. 6.00 Das' hv Day 6.30 
University Challenge. 7.00-7.30 
Lmmcrrialr ram. 10.30-11.to People 
Rule! 11 30 rather. Dear T.slher 12.00 
What the Papers Sat 12.20am Weather 
foliuwed by Being a Chn&uan. 

Granada 

4s Thames rxccpl: 1-20pm-1.3D News. 
5.10 Joblinc. 5.20-5.4 5 Crosaraads. 
6.00 Report ts’esl. 6.30 HhPPy Pass 
7.00- 7.30 Cmmcrttale Farm 10.28 
News. 10.35 Basque Country- 11.30- 
12.30am SWAT 
MTV CVMRU/WALES: As HTV West 
e seep l.0.30am-9.50 Abnul Wales 
12.00- 12. tOpm nw atn A'R Olinn 
4.15-4.4 5 Brendan Chase. 4.45-3.1 S 
SER. 5.15-5.20 Snow While 6.00-6.15 
Y Dydd. 6.15-6.30 Report Wales. 6.30- 
7.00 Spom Arena- 

As Thame* except i .20pm-1.30 New *. 
4.2D Jason .it Star Cnmm.md. 4.45- 
5.4S LltUe House on Iho Pralrl" 6.00 
Calendar. 6.35 r.rnssrna«is 7.00*7.30 
Cmmcrdnle Farm. 10.30-11.00 With a 
Little Help- 11.30-12.00 George 
Hamilton IV 

Ulster 

As Tliamnx rjicrpl: 1.20pm-1.30 
r.ran.i*1:i Rrporls 4.20-5.45 Film: l.nne , 
R.ino*-r and ilie LuM CHv ol Gold I [1311 fiel 
• Cl." Win Monro i 6.00 Cranada ’*-»*»*■»**»■'*. 
Ret-nri* 6.25 This is Your Right 6.30 
Crossroads 7-00-7.30 Cmmrrdale 
Farm. 10.30-11.00 Celt-bradon. 11.30 
What the Papers Say. 11-50-12.35am 
Paris. 

As Thames rseipl l.fOom-1.30 
Lunch lime 4.13-4-13 News. S.13 
Cartoon 5 20-3.45 l.’ros-.roads 6.00 
Good Evening lH*ier 5.50 Foliic six 
7.00-7.30 Emmrrdale Farm 10.30- 
11.00 Counierpoinl. 11.30-11.40 
Bedtime. 

Tyne Tees 

As Thame* esrcpi I2.0-I2.30pm 
Closedown. 1.20-1.30 News 6. DO 
Channel Rrporl. S-35 Crossroads. 
7.00-7.30 Channel Islands Airways. 
10.28 News. 10.36 Jazz. 11.06-11.35 
Camera. 

Border 

As Thames except- siaris 9.20am Good 
Word 9.25-9.30 News 1.20pm-1.30 
News. Lnnkaroaini. 3.45-4.15 Faiher. 
Dear Faiher. 4.20 Fantastic Tour 4.45- 
5.45 Tarran 6.00 News 6.02 
Crossroads 6.23 Northern Lt(e 7.D0- 
7.30 Fmmrrdalc Farm 10.30 News. 
10.32 Beennd Wesiworld 11.30 Soap. 
12.00-12.05am Family Prayer. 

Grampian 

A* Thames rxcepi- 1.20bm-1.3a News. 
5.15-5.45 New Fred .Wi Barv“" Show 
6.00 Laakarnund 6.35 GroK-roart* 
7.00-7.30 Emmerdate Farm. 10.30 
Clone Encounter-., 11.15 Camera. 
11.45-11.48 New s. 

As Thames except: V.2Sam-9.30 FlrM 
Thing. l.20pm-i.30 News. 5.10 Pnllrn 
News S.1S-5.JS Emmerdaln Farm. 
6.00 Norm Tnnlghi. 6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00-7.30 Eleclrtc Theatre Show. 
10.30-11.00 Soup. 11.30 Lnnrtnn 
Nobody Knows. 12.15«m-12.20 News. 

Anglia 
As Thames except. 1.20Bm.l .30 News. 
4.20-5.15 Sals age 6.00 Ahmil Anslra 
6.20 Arena. 6.3S r rn- .et.ads 7.00- 
7.30 Benson. 10.30-11.00 PcH-rhO- 
rounh Festival nf Cnunirv Music. 11.30 
Quincy. 12.25am Living Word 

Entertainments Guide 
f-* miKAjaasr JTERTAINMENTS 

.•'lost credit card' accepted lor 
hvne bookings or ai Ute box 

1 Iclephonlna me prcGx 01 
BKUId* London Metropolitan 

PERA & BALLET 
SEUN 5 856 “I hi cc 24Q 
aB. Last Four Peris. 

■DON FESTIVAL BALLET 
W. 7.30. Sal 4.00 A H.LK>. 
WLLE. Ton’ll Awrnla. Kelly. 
ill|ln. 

s 

I 
a 
■ 
s 
a 
a 

»EUM 5 B56 3161 cl 2^0 

USH NATIONAL OPERA 
rhura.. A Frt. ncxl 7.if': 

aTOK TRIPLE BILL- April 1 i 
7.00: JULIUS CAESAK. 1U4 

:nn; scan avail, on day 

' NT CARDEN 240 1066 - S " 
irdenchaige cr Rjb 6'»0-T« 
amphlseau avail, tor all purls, 
n lO a.m. on ihe dav ol nerl. 
THE ROYAL BALLET 
■I ai 7.oO LBS 5ylphldes, 
nlet, Volcn or Spring. Gloria. 

At J.OO 6 7.50 LCC Syl- 
-ies. Hamlbl. Voices ol Spring, 

ipsody Wert, ai 7.50 Manon. 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

«W. A Tut* a( T 10 Macbeth. 

■ER'* WELLS THEATRe EC.1 
(■1-R>7 1*7-J'lu7.5.3U5D. 

•HI Cards 10 a.m. to h p.m. 
3TB 0871. 

SADLER'S WELLS 
ROYAL BALLET 

■i ai 7 30 Damn con cor- 
es. The Rake's Prograsi, 
Tannic Poll. Tonmr. X Mon. 
7.30. 5al. ai 2.o0 & 7.30 
tile. Tues. Wed. JU 7.30 
»rogrammc ol Htw B/lltli. 

■I NATIONAL OPERA. Tlchel* 
» LC T>Ti-':J-J Mill available fur 

2 uerlorman:7s ol Dio 
< Dime Sch«;-en i In F fig. 
I. Sjl»ri-7 4 April, 5.30 

ai Bristol Hippodrome 
731 3?J9JJ4: Tuesday 7 April 
.m. ai smnhamplon Gaumont 
J51 27TZ2. 3. 

CONCERTS 
FESTIVAL HALL •U1-62B 

ji Tnninht R. LPO John 
.il-hard 5'alalore Accardn. 

BH arts Overture. The Magic 
B»riHawn; x’lal.n Con- 

>: Sirausi: 5»mphonla Domea- 
ME551AH. inionv hoolins 

ucn Crn» don'* lint ■■ Me*- 
From Seraieh ” ai lairllrln 

- on IT -'one Srnd now Inr 
ai Ennk’na Form in M)V. 
' u ld Halts. Croydon. 

>i ?■ r THEATRES 

la SV 
l • 

•Y OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 
DENTAL DEATH OF AN 
iScmST, EDUCATING 
IT A. TOMFOOLERY 
T FOR ONE. PAL JOEV 
T CARD SALES v>‘H n. i a in ail niajnr card*. No 
l:. GROUP hko*. Rjo 39c- 
J NT STANDBY £3 90;  

I) I HI 5 UC 
M. 41 7.53. Sals 
1; Isi*. T'iursS3i 

P    

:Y S rno 5h7B c: 
.. i:rp. hliQ* -7 ' ►07li,7llV 
. E.c*. H (1'iir-. V'*-1- ■■ W. 
x AVl5 L-.ira P'fl,., '-Mg 

Fa-,ier Mon. F.n-i SWM 
LIPS ' « KNOCKOUT 
Imrx DENIS LAWSON MO I 
rr.Inu lir.r Atmr DRAMA 
HO ir~n 
\RVELLOUS MUSICAL 
MS 'llBli-S. 

PAL JOEY 
I BE SEED AT ALL CCST5 

. RODGERS A HART 5 
ATE ST HIT iD.    
rTERlNGLY SLEAZY. 
ER THEATRICAL 
■ZLE DAZZLE. Sid. 

HI 5 UC 

ALOWYCH S R36 64C4 cr 37« 
hj.55 110-6. Sail 1U-J). Inio. 
R'h ivc. 
ROYAL SHAKEEPEARE. COM- 
PAMY. Tnn l., lomoi. 7 50. Sal. 
2.00 * 7.3U. 

FINAL Pr.RFK 
PASSION PLAY 

bj I'r-lcr Nuh'ila _ 
" Sheer magic " F. Times. 
*• Suptrliinv? acting ” S. rui 
Wllh- Eileen Alklns. Leulso 
Jamr-son rilscllia Morgan. 
Anion uoilgcrs. Rillir Mhtie|a»a 
and Brnlamin Whlirow. Pe. f. 
run> approx-j';' hour? Presicl 
boaklng 22irJ3. Group Sales 17" 
r-OGl. Peslal booking now nnen 
for THE KNIGHT OF THG 
BURNING PE5TLE by Krnlimnnl 
iprrtlyws Ironi jn April, and 
rciiirn -essor. nr NICHOLAS 
NICKLEBY i from 3A April i • 
nSC .ifso 61 The Warehouse. 
Plrcadil.y.   

AMBASSADORS S CC 8-.6 1171 
Eves R. Tne Sal 5.50 ft 8.50. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mystery Play 

D.ANGEROUS CORNER 
■■ One or thq cleverest plays aver 
written “ Daily Telegraph. 

APPOLLO. Shaftesbury An. CC. 
01-43 7 2663. DIANE LANCTOM. 
BEN CROSS in I’M GETTING 
MY ACT TOGETHER AND 
TAKING IT OH THE ROAD. The 
ball breaking Musical “ UN- 
EQUALLED ON THE LONDON 
STAGE ■' Guardian. DIANE 
LANCTON ACTS UP A STORM 
... A GENUINE STAR “ Fin. 
Times. SUPERB. TUNEFUL, 
VIGOROUS. COURAGEOUS, 
HUMOUROUS ■' D. Tel. " UP- 
LIFT BY THE LOHRY LOAD . . . 
IT REALLY WORKS " Guardian. 
Eves. 8.15, Frt. A SaL. 6.0 A 
8.45. 

ARTS HjiS -J117.3 Mens In Sol-> B l» i»- 
1,4. L5. L:, ” Cun if vou rr nnl 
au fan Willi c; * S vou'U toon be 

lauotnn up 
TWISTED CUES 

" 1 mu>i rerom/nrnd Mils flood 
whnieeamo emenainmeni " Capu.ii 
Radio. '■ A comic mur .le force 
□ Tol Show bunting wllh 
health It sirength " FTie Times. 

COTTESLOE iNT's small auditorium 
—low pnee LkU ■. Ton';..Tonmr 
7.30 Dii-view. DON JUAN by 
Moiiere lions by John H»Us. 

COMEDY THEATRE 5 ec Ot-!'..l> 
257H. Lin.I led season unlll 2- >L, 
onlv. Lv'-ninga 7.J-'* 'iai. Thur? 
2.U3 >ngie early atari i. The Nal- 
ilonal Theatre ?masit-hH production 
i.lrom Tlic Cnlleilnr i nf 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 
THE CRUCIBLE 

..   Dlrecicd bv Bill Brydrn 
Thml.no prmlueuon "I a rnagnin- 

c»nt play" (. Times. 

CRITERION 5 'J50 321U CC 370 
h5*»0. tiro Bkg* B3«i 3«»63 or'079 6u»-1 Cig-,. .g. sai « ft fl JJ. 

Extra Perta Cooil Friday Caster 
Mon . 8 n.m. 

Marlin Connor. David Delve 
, , Pelcr Reeves . 
deliver the songs and words nr 

„ , TOM LEHRER , . 
with huge uoUah and glee |n 

TOMFOOLERY 
a ullrie muaicaJ revue 

,a HILARIOUS. BARGED AND 
BUBBLY ", Sunday Times. 

"OUTRAGEOUS”, Guardian. 

01-lvSb _ i"U 
. J.O A 7 J5 

   - Jay a: jO 
TONY BRITTON 

MARTIN. PkTSH BAYLIS5 
nd ANNA NEAGLE In 

MT' FAIR LADY 
tsviiuous 5H0V/ —Nii-: 
EGTACULAR ”—11. I.YOrc;*. 
'TUNNING Time r-Ul. 

Feat mg ihiough i« nii. 
- Group Booking* Te*ephon» 

u.J 5h T.-jit or 01-579 t,n^l 

DUCHESS ec 01-856 8245. Oppn* 
lomqhi ai 7.0 sob eves H.a. Alai 
Wed >.0 Sal a.-'-O & K.30. 

M1ANCIS .NL1TTHEWS 
lil.ORGF Sr.WFLL 

and I.YNETfE nAVIBS In 
j THR BUSINESS OF MURDER 

I DU IE OF YORKS S KM 
i ilr-HII Ciirils ..71' K*n 
I "F.“7 n”. • 'fitrj r.riion Dnokims 

y.Vi 3"n2. ~.T‘ AUfi F vfli ■ 8 tdi. 
Sai* ij h b.jO. Sialix ft CinJe 
irtim 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR 

ftttri .Tt.nils nil 
B3ST ACTRESS „ „„ 

Nrw Rl.intiJn) Drama Awards so 
BEST PERFORMAMCB BY 

AN ACTRESS 
l»lfl|l P.RAKft AWARDS 
In TOM K^MFINCKI'E 
DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEVf PLAY 

THEDAM>.2iHC«\,5UPLAY" 
Full' Te'.qG'.nh 

.. ."egy fTRONGLY 
RBCOMMSMOE3 " S l|l1ira 

Ff .' nN TN09 * J AY. 1 

SUnditn ' «i-r.i     4 *“ 
FOYvAX ATKINSON 

IN REVUE 
Evening* » U. SJU. •> * K Ja* 

DRURY LANE. Theatre Royal. Del. 
01-536 Fll OB. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
. WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
■■ A 5UCCE55 7 I SHOULD SAY 
SO S. Timoa. ** BAWDY . . . 
LOTS OF FUN ... A BRIGHT, 
BRASH AMERICAN MUSICAL ", 
Sun " EXHILARATING " Tines. 
- VERY FUNNY INDEED . . . 
WILL RUN 150 YEARS HfJC 
KadiO 4. " A MARVELLOUS MUSI- 
CAL ", Nnw mag F.vga. Mon. to 
Thur . PH. I>1. 'Sal. 8 50*8.411. 
Uroun Sales Rok Oince 379 nttal. 

GARRICK 5 * rr. Charing N Rood. 
Mike Lrlgh's Mnash hit 

GOOSE PIMPLES 
•• Aninnv Sher nivi-s nol only 
nno nf (ho funniest porfairinnces 
In London but also one n( .tit* 
inasf [duelling."—J. TlnJter ID. 
O all > 
" THIS 15 A TERRIBLY FUNNY 

7086 W.SZ2SS£ am 

"Sfj?8*"!h?aire—Hs hmtrn- 
Ing rnforia'nmcni wnmi pmirs on 
lh<- gag.. Ihe discontrnrt and Ihe 
ddall "—s. r-.rant 'Time Ouli. 
Onnna Inrif Jins niflro ijjl- 
RYi Xfii'il i. Groilu sales IOI- 370 hDM >. • 

GREENWICH TOEATRE 5 CC R58 
77AS. Eyenlnni »> l°:T,S?r 
CMK 2. JO. CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS " BcwHrhIng 
Times. ANGELA THORNS 
•• Magneilc p»rtnroianrc rion. 
In The GOLDEN, AGE. A new 
PI.*V bv A R r.uroev. _r-®n

1" 
j.drr.ibie *. Il and Itnew 8 TH. 

c.rstceful " <<h*. " Lnlnvable 
I.IJJ . , . a pleasing evening 
5. Txn-  

HAMPSTEAD ™EATREHI57=2 0301 

GOOSE-PIMPLES 
«■ DISGRACEFULLY FUNNY 
FT. Mnn-Frl. R ■ S^L an~, Bjr' 
sporlal mal Wed. 22. April, al 5. 
Ends Hanipsie.id 22.Anril. 

OPENS GARRICK 20 APRIL 

H A YM ARKST Theatre R2yJl:».™ 
Lil-'.'oO '1852. Ul*l wcijfs. season 
mu*l end April IB. JM?THn^‘a 
nvgi al H.o. MAGGIE SMITH □ 
great iragl-comic Anre» in fuU 
bloom ". Financial Tunes, in 

VIRGINIA 
■ • Hcaulilullv erafled. hlqhlj* emn- 

1ian.il cruerlr-nre. ‘ D. Telegraisn. 
A new nlav l#y Fdn.i O Nnen lr»m 

ln<- lives and writing* or Virginia 
i Leonard Wunlf. directed by 
robin Phlllm*. Laic-comers may 
not be admitted. 

KINGS HEAD 2.'h 3'll». Dnr. 7. 
Show 6. UP IN THE flu1* by 
Neville Phillips * Rohh Slrwarl. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH n M-Jl 
J311. Lvrx 7.30. Thu;- Mat U.Af. 
cat* .1 Til A a.15. Joe Onims 
ENTERTAINING MB JjLOANE. 
Wllh David make Kelly. HI in 
rtrimslejd. D4Vr JJlRU. 
Windsor. Dir: Krnnelh Wllllanj.s. :: A wlliy * naccy promie- 

HARRIS v lilAli'a» '^"ihowlDr 
.uHrtren Under lG s half price . 
AiiiTl 13 13 3ft .U B.O h m. John 
Harden a? Max M.Her In HERB S 
A FUNNY THING by R. W. 
Sha' rspeare. "I jtlf El jo LJ.5U 
«- 9o ninny Times. ex- 
■ cllpnl show Cdn 
LYRIC STUDIO: l-rom In ftprtl 
PRIVATE DICK b\* RIchBrd 
™her A Hogtsr Mlvhell. Cast In- 
rlude* Robert Powell.   

LYRIC *» rc ill -4.77 li.fli> Eljs * 0 
Mai. We** *7 it. bill. h-'f}. 8.4U. 
‘ DIKSDALE LANnEI1 

NICOLA PAOETT 
In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS 
•• \ vi'llY Ft INN Y IA KN1N0. 
ENIOTTD MYRf.L!' L’NOHMUUB- 
L'.' " r.xentng Ne\.s. 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN "—Punch 

NEW LOUDON THEATRE («■ 
Drtin.' ^ Une. H.L,.-. 
4UpJrl7|t-u ft FROM APRIL U3 

NOW OPENING MAY 11 
Credit ft Td higs from V a m. 

CATS 

* 

°LtUALSCATS ^Y^^SpLUOrJ^1" 

CATS 
•\dditinpiil Bnx Uii.. e tat Nnrmal 
n.-alrr Prtwi n>P Tic)el UvnliL- 
ibv Wrndhaiit Thejire*. St. Mar- 
lin •» Uonri fThai'inh Crol? Road. 
London 1V.C (11-^40 31^1 

BOX OFFICE MOW OPEN I 
rnr GTO'in 5a)M’0i-40S 0U7it «r 
01-379 0061. ■ i 

LYTTELTON iIYTs „ proscenium 
nanpi: Tomor. 7.J5. Preview. 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE by 
sn-ikrspcarr.    

MAY FAIR THSATHE J near iTroon 
Park I'ndodi. n3't M.®. Croup 
Sale* .77*1 MM. Man-1 H B OU. 
Sals 5 lA ft 8 IQ. Mala Wednes- 
day J.3U THE -FLYING KARA- 
MAZOV BROTHERS Juggling and 
r.liean Thi-iilrif*.  ' 

NATIONAL THEATRE S' Ct 
L-j-.i. FOR REPERTOIRE SEE 
SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER 
OUVIER.'LYTTELTON / COTTES- 
LOE. L'.cellrnt chcan seals Irani 
Jt} am dav nr perr. all .T. ihc-iim, 
Ai«n Standby 45 mln* helore 
aiart. C.w park. Pesijurani "JH 
Si',71. ilrr-lll card bkgs. *rjs 
.Vi.TO. TOUR5 OF THE BUILD- 
ING dally • Incl buckslaaci 
LI .00. Info. *i >7 (WHO. 
NT .ilsn .11 COMKDY THEATRE. 

OLD VIC "7R 7616 « UM 1831 *S' 
Opens lon'l at 7.HO. SulHO 
Evas al T.J.t.1. Sal Mats al S.M'i 
The Cenlaiir Company nf Von- 
m-Ml in reimarto's BALCON- 
VILLE.  

OLIVIER iNT't open stage i: TbnJ 
o.uO mole early siaid i MAN 
AND SUPERMAN . fIncluding 
■* Don Juan In Hell by Ber- 
nard Shaw. Tomor. 7.15 
AMADEUS. 

PALACE. S cr 01-437 6B.34 
■■ OH WHAT A .BEAUTIFUL 
EVENING I ” Dally Mall. 

Rodger's A Hamniersiolii'a 
OKLAHOMA ! 

s* A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE ** S. Tima*. 

Esrnlno* 7.Ml. Mat*. 1*rrt Sol 
.-. nr». rer iroiin hnoi lnga pl-fti*' 
hi>.|. n**ller frlneilan ol wois 
nv.nl.thle xmn.-Thur.  

PALLADIUM 01-4.77 7373 
OPCNINO JUNE 11 

Reduced price prrirtcws from Hay 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD 
In lltu Ulg.inllv Broadway Musical 

EARNUM 
ADVANCE SALES OPEN NOW! 

iiv ihu H.irnum hoi (lne< 01-4.,7 
2057. D1 -754 Rr'61 lor UUlant 
vrcdll earn reservation*. 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 737.1. 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACT! ONS 
April 14-19. G days only, including 
Good Fri. & EMtm' SuB«y. JUM. 
7.30. Wed. Thurs., Frt., 8.00, 
Sal. 6.15 & 9.0 Sun. 5.0 ft 8.0 

ELLA FITZGERALD 
OSCAR PETERSON . 

Opens April 2BIH-—2 . week.* onlv. 
THE Ll BEK Act: SHOW ;HI Starring 
■•MR SHOWMANSHIP Y, 

MBERACE 
with aM|i|iofi»na vomnany. Ee>: 
ofllce now upon. Lredll cardA 
acceplerf. 

PICCADILLY 6 -HT -l-MPj. re .J7*i 
iifarf*. i,roup LVgs. H.JH onitt.3T'i 
6U*.l. Mon.-Frt. X. .Mat. Wert. 

5i.il n / H.■i,l. SiaIN Irani C2.9U. 
Esuv Prrf Good Friday/Easier 

Mnn B fXI P-iii. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
in Willy Russell's hit comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY Oh THE YEAR SWET 

AWARD 1980 

“SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING "—Time Out. 
■* A MARVtLLOUB, PLAY, HILAR- 
IOUS ... IT StNT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED AND EXHILAR- 
ATED " s. Hu*. 
RSC also at Aldwveil/Warehouse. 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
■ijO 8681. Credit Cam bookings 
930 WMA. 

PAUL DANIELS in 
IT’S MAGIC 

** TRIUMPH " Fin. Timas. " A 
WINNER ■■ Varkiy. PURE 
MAGIC " Sun. Mirror. Mon.- 
Thur* B.D I ri. & 6.11. h fr 8 45. 
L.tiirr nrrfs.: ilnnd IT'rtav ns nnr- 
iTi.il EXTTiA MATS 201h ft 2ly 
APRIL al 3.0 6. May dlh ft 25lt| 

PRINCE EDWARD. S et BOS' Oil. 
437 OH77. cc Hal line 43M B-l'*'.*. 
l.irp -ales S7!1 nOM. Eves 
fl.-u Mat Thur. i Economy price i 
ft Sal. 30. ■ 

EVITA 
bv Tim nice ft Andrew Lloyd 
Webber Dir. by Harold Prtnc" 

QUEENS 5 ee 01-734 11 SO 
01-439 3649 01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 
Peter Barbara 

JEFFREY FERRIB 
MOVING 

.1 new r*l.*v hv M.ml'-v Prirn 
Pirerifd b.v nobsrt Un-iwyn 

Esea.nns K.II xf.ii liril. ’• n- 
y.a; .•'.-•i ft M.ift '_.rc* sal'* 777 ».o*u 

Sin.lK.HT FROM 1 HE HIAI7T 
A FUNKY rtND ML'VINl. 

STORY or SELLING A HOUSE *' 
Daily Mall. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR CC 734 
1303. At 7. 11 p.m. Obi-n 
Gun*-. Part Raymond nrsenia 
THE FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New Acl-' Now GITIK: New 
Thrills: C3rd sensallonal searl 
Flllly air eondliioned. 

ROUNDHOUSE 267 3564. ROYAL 
EXCHANGE THEATRE COM- 
PANT. THE. DUCHESS OF 
MALFI Wllh llrlcn Mln on. Mika 
I'lWliym. Julian Curry. Prior 
Postlelhwane and Bob Hoskins. 
Cver. a. Sal. Mal. -1..10. L'nlil 
May «. HAVE YOU ANYTHING 
TO DECLARE 7 a farce With 
Brian Cox. Oily Hamlrii. John 
Phillips 4 Drrek Griffiths. Sutm 
l.llllrr U". Mil.-h June. WAIT- 
ING FOR GODOT Wllh M«K Wall 
and .Troi-or Pearoek. June 9-J7. 
THE MISANTHROPE wllh Tom SInunenay. 1 Jul>--1 August, 

eason Tlckei avaUahlc. 

ROYAL COURT S CC 7-10 ft74S. 

THE SEAGULL 
by dies ha v. A new version bv 
THOMAS KILROY. Prevs from 
Ton i, ai H. Opens AnMf A a( “ 

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- 
STAIRS. 7 TO) -1. GLASS- 
HOUSES hv Stephen Lowe. Prevs 
Ton'I. 7.30. Opns Tomer, at 7. 
Sub Eva* ...o. 

SAVOY 835 6886. Special 0 weeks 
a'ason. From Tin** ipnilewi. 
Wed . Thurs . April lO. 13 14. 
lb ai 7.30 April 13 ft IB a( 
0.30 ft 7.3(1, JOHN REED .in 

A SONG TO SING 0 
A GILBERT A SULLIVAN 

ENrKHI AINMfcNT 

Ave.. W.C.2. uov Office 836 
nr W.-.6 43j.r>. Credit card bkoa. 
B3'» 7516. 8 3t> 46Ki. M39 daij 
i ‘'..Vl-o.fi. Sal. fi.Vi-l.AU* Group 
Bookings Only. fll-H.’,1' SW2. 
TOM CONTI ft OEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY'RE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

" This shnw Is a real rtlinnrr. Two 
Of ihe mosl engaging gerforoi- 
anccB "' n. Mall .Prkes: Slalls. 
Royal (little LH OO, lai.&Ci. £5.Uu. 
Circle £3.SO. STJ.5P. O.A.P's £4.60 

i Wed. Mou. onlv, beat . soatsi. 
Student standby E4.0Q. Evgs. 8.0. 
Mats. Wod. 3.0. San. S.u 4 8.3a. 
ST. MARTIN’S. cc 836 1443. 

Evas R. Tuo. 3.45. Sals 5 ft a. 
Goad Friday. 17 Apr., at B p.nj, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S , 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th YEAR 

STRAND.cc OI-H-Vi ilCoO 01-836 
414.'. Cva. H.O. Thurs. S 0. Bala. 
6.30 ft K.'.O. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Dlnx:feil by .lll.ni DavLv 
Hroup sales h-ix olllce 370 6061. 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON rtoyal 
Shakcispoaro Theatre iiiTH--. 
*’*rj27I.. Amev iJirds itl7H'<i 
2-.I7I2Y ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY. Ranking nnw rpen 
lor 1'iBt Season sinning ni*\i 
week. HAMLET Mon-bat 7.3i*. 
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 
I'rnm 1& Aiiiil Spc-cial nriers: 
Balcony wil/Picu or lasagne 
£4 95, mail* or Circle seal.-5 
Course MeaJ C1.1.&0. Also 5hat.es- Beare aiop-over. Call: t078yi 

RXRS6. 
TRICYCLE ™a»TRB ' CM KMbum 

Hinh Kd. NWo i oifl float J Bag 
and Baggage presents ’ WHAT'S 
GOT INiO YOU T ". new plav by 
Elairtu Morgan. •' A scorching 
scrip! tirtn. Mnns lo 9JIS R. 

VAUDEVILLE s CC 9*183 
EVENINGS 7.45 

Mats. Med. li.4J. Saiuidays 4.0. 
DONALD SUV DEN 

LJINuH SHcMIUnn 
V../^I4 «/ATFulTU 
POI.LV ADAMS in 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
*• ihe t»*-.sl «f Ntii*l Low.irrts' 
plavi " r. Timw. wllh " His 
inci'nioarahlr Donald Sl«i*l,,n "• 
S. fcv. *■ M’larians ft Inurtiing " 
S, Tel. ' A tfii.'l xuccr-s'* T. 
Times " A s.-nmlrrful praduclton 
of >i genuinely hilarious play 
LHC. " Terrific ** S. ■ Times 
i.rp Sales Bn;: nfnee 37i« ofitil ■ 

VICTORIA PALACE cc 01-Ki8 
47.VI A. I1L-H5I Iul7. EVAS. 7.30, 
k.'ednustirfs ft Sainrday a.45 
Croup- SalesTJ1 -572. ; 

ANNIE 
• • UNBEATABLE FAMILY ■ 

ENTERTAINMENT ** Observer ; 

WAREHOUSE Dcm mar 'Ihedtre, 
t'nrinam SUye'. 'Covrnt Gardnn,. 
Bn-. Of nee a",fi 6HOH. ROYAL 
FHAKtSPEAPE COMPANY, lufl't 
Inntnr 7..ID NAKBO ROBOTS by 
Je-nalh-’n i.rm« 
•Firni ntl".'ra.ir Cdn. 
•A verY (twin Play New 91.111. 
All seals 5.5.50. Sturtenls £3-00 
In advanre trom . Aldwych Bn* 
Office. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC (ll-4o7 
6512. Twice- nightly. Mon-Sal. 
7 ft 9 on. Sun u ft 8 l* m. 
PALL RAYMOND prcsrnl* HIP 
OFF. Holier than mr for 15H1. 
The rrollt e-gsrlcnrc el Ui« 
modem rra. Sih Urcni Year. 

WYNDHAM'S, S &>• 302R. cc 779 
b.in&. Red. ortcr. Ups f*..fi 3''63. 
Mon.-Fn 8.00. Sat b ft 8 4"*. Ex-Ira 
Pens Good Friday Eivier Mon 8.UO 
ACODENTAL DEATH OF AN 

ANARCHIST 
" Exacllv the shni in Ihe arm Hint 
Ihe Wesl Lnd lu-fdcrt " S Times. 
" One nr ihe lunnle ft ahnws Loncon 
has wen In a very long lime 
Punch. " Hilarious □ Tul. 

YOUNG VIC *.'_•« ESF-r,. Evrs f ..VI 
TOn'I.. Til*.. Wed. ROS6N- 
CRAMTZ. Frl.. Sal.. Mun 
PYGMALION. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-704 D0&1. 
Air lendilienini. Crcriii cards. 
LONDON'S GR6AT NIGHT OUT 
From 8.00. Dining ft L'anewo 

THE DRIFTERS 
praerdod al 9.30 bv Sugar Rovua 

•• BUBBLY " 
DANCING UNTIL 1 D.m. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 21H1. ijlh month 

Joseph Loses'!, mm of Morari s 
DON GIOVANNI IAI nerls. 1.UU 
inul ijun ■. 4.10. 7 4u. 

ACADEMY 2. 437 Andrei 
larkn.svv's haunting new llim 

_ STALKdR r ,11 Progs. I.'JO i nol 
bum. 4..SU. M.OII. 

ACADEMY 3, J37 Hoi*'. Ira Until s 
Academy Award winning Him 
BEST BOY lUi. frogs. 5.UU. 
7 UO. ‘.*.UU dally. 

CAMDEN PLAZA, Cara dr n Tamm 
. 4Bi 2443 topp Tube i ISABELLE 

HUPPEHT n» xi a uric o Plain* 
LOU LOU iXj. S.3S. 4.40. 6 45. 
9.00. 

COLUMBIA, Shallrsbury Avc. i754 
54141, Gene Wilder ft Richard 
Pryor STIR CRA2Y > A A i. Coni. 
Progs 2.IX) i not Sun. >. 4 ID. 
6.30. 8.50. Laic show Frt. ft Sal. 

CURZC W.l. 499 
5737 BURT LANCASTER. SUSAN 
SARANDON In LOUIS MALLE S 

- ATLANTIC CITY lAAi. FUjo al 
2.UU i not Sum. 4.05, 6.2U. 8 40 
” 1 lll.e Ihli film Inli-nsely " 

. Alcuanrtr-r Wall er. New Suiicl.irrt. 
DOMINION ictt. UiDrl JRd . >-4-0 

'.■5(1^1 MOOIIRAICBR (AI.'THE 
SPY WHO LOVED ME <AJ. 
•Jont piggs. 1 'n», *».jy. 

EMPIRE. Leicester SqUuir 477 
l'i'J. Seals baOKabli' lor Ilie l.isl 
evening perlbrm.incc onlj*. 
Aleml rr UalLir Ncu Slamkiirl 
Ailvanie b£Ui alike nperf rro.ii 11 
a.in. in 7 p m. mpL Sunn CrcdU 
e.ird irlnphone bDnl ing* ung 
T.imj.ii.1 300 ijcnr*. Alh.ri rinn**y. 
Martin bhnerr LOOPHOLE .Ai 
S;p ptoy:. daily J.OO «nal 
Suns ■ AO. n.CMi. 8.30. Sllnda** 
«*.fXi. B. AO. START INt. APRIL >■ 
'* YESS " ■ A •. A Hon. -n Pal.-.nykt 
rilm. ADVANCE flD.\ Of I ICE 
NOW OPEN. NOW RIL- Lrlces-.r 
SatLire TNG LONG GOOD FRI- 
DAY J2 "iij i.\ ■. Sep. prous. 

3 UO. r. j... 4o. dally inui Sun>. 
B.30. 

GATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill 041 
0220-727 .1750. LA CAGE AUX 
FOLLES Pan I.TA I l'J 3».l. 
2.19 4 UO. ViO. 7 4H. y '.U. 
THH DAMNED <-'*< 1 l. L5 P.m. 

CATE TWO CINEMA. S“.7 8403 > 
1177. HUM SO Tube BLOOD OF 
HUSSAIN IAA* 1-OU, 3.00. 
3.00. T nf>. >i c«o. 1900 Part 1 a 
11 il HI* r. m 

CATE THREE CINEMA. Cft7 ]2r,| .* 
4B1 2-114 Camden Towm- Tuhn. 
KAGEMUSHA i'll 2*5. 5.15. 
8 1ft EAST OF EDEN 1 » £ 
RCBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE fXi 
1 I iyt n m t trnn«»>d Ri-:-. 

CATE MAYFAIR 4-*3 2U**I. MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. pTiettnn Si...L.^ern 
ParP. Th KAGEMUSHA lAt. 
r> HI K. 7*1. 

MINIMA. Ktiinhlfhrlrtoe. 237 
ri Judy Daylb—winner of £ 

Brlllfth Ac.idcmv Awards—-prst 
ariroir. b"SI nswrnniei (or her 
piTformanrc in ■■ MV BRILLIANT 
CAREER" tin. Dili*' 7 00. 
r. Ou. 7 no. 9 nt) tMra Perf. 
(rl.. S’l '31 Li .MO nm. 

ODFQN H4YMARXET i*t7i> 2738' 
2771 i CHARIOTS OF F«RE lA<; 
Sen Prngi, Diy '.' Ur.. 1.50. 
ft.53. Lane Nlghi Show Frl. * 
Sal ll.as 

ODEON LEICESTER SOL'ARE I *>30 
ftlJll. Jane Fonda. Lily Totn'm. 
Dully Pnnon NINE TO FIVE 
• AAi. Sop PniQ*. Dr.-. Oofti 

v>» 1.15. a 20. 7 >u ftiin. 7* f)ti. 
7 ”0. La'e Mg.lt s|t**n* In. ft Sal- 
Dr». Onrn 11 i 

ODErtH MARRLe ARCH V/ 3 
cntl 21. TNI KtBN.**’"li'l& r>‘z 

THB PITE3IDENT • V • !?e,. 
r’rp'n. .Dr*. r«prn rtlv l *finl 
f-un.ii’ .* IS. 7 ..it.' l.air N**tl»T 
Show Frl. ft Sal- Drs. Op'tl 
10.4S P m. 

ODEON, 5T. MARTIN'S LANE. 
INSIDE MOVES . AA ■. I or Infn. 
24U 0071. Bo-: Ollier* H.V» Ob*'l. 
Hop Profs. Mks 1 30. J 45. 
a tjo. Sun. 4.43. n OO. 

PRINCE CHARLES, Lrtc. So. 4 77 
Rlftl. British Premier Prcsenta- 
Ilan CALIGULA ’Xl Scu PertJ 
Diy tine Sun - 2.15. 170 .fl.JS. 
Lai" ifinw I'rt. ft Sat. 11.05. 
Seals hirble. Lie d bar 

5CREEN ON THE HILL. 4 75 V.faft 
LA CAGE AUX FOLLES P.trl 2 
■ AA,. .7.10. 5.10. 7.10. '.'.Jfl 
R'nn 4.37 n-MT .titer 3 p.m. lor 
nhnne bookln-is. 

PLAZA 1. 2, 3. 4. off PICiadlllV 
■Jlrcus 4.77 12.74. Advanre bonk- 
ing laeililir:. v>tnc as EMPIRE. 
Lnlcsler Scuare 

• -1. ORDINARY PEOPLE r*1At. 
Sep. progs dally l.uo. 3.50. 
■ion. H.40 

•*a. COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER 
• At. Sep. progs, dally. 1.00 
•7 .70. 6.00. H 4fl. 

'3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN i AA i Sep. props, dally 
1.00, .7. 70. 6.00. H. 75 

*4 AIRPLANE j AA t. Sen proas. 
d»lv l.OO. 3.U0. 5.00. 7.UU. 

* »NO SMOKING AREA 
aNO SMOKING 

ART GALLERIES 
ANTHONY d'OFFAY, 9 ft 2-7 

Dcttng 51.. W.l. David Bomb«rg#' 
Rainer Felling 01-b2‘f 1S7H. 

BRITISH LIBRARY 'In Hrtllih 
Musnum-. Gnornr Tlln: 31 si Mav Tutor Man Making until 71 Dec. 

l dj a, 5uiU. 2.30-0. Adm. 
tree. 

BROW5E ft DARBY, in Cork Si. 
7.74 7»34. EXHIBITION OF 
FRENCH & BRITISH DRAWINGS. 

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY. 20 
Ku>s(ll Si.. W.C.2 (il-855 1 to'*. 

Paris In 1BS2 " Watorcolaui-s. 
April -i-ZS da 111'. 10-5 -70. Thun, 
unlil 7 p.m. Sals. 10*12.30. 

DOUWES FINE ART. 38 Duke SI. Si James's. SW1. " Fr* rich IB Lb Century PalnUnas ■* March 37- 
AprU 17. 9 30-5.70 

DRIAN GALLERIES. 7 Porchrsier 
Place. W.C 723 '.'47J.. Drawings 
by Marian C. Damerell. TIH 
April 14. Daily 10-5. Sal. IO-J. 

FAUSTUS CALLERIES. *>4 Jemtsn Si . S.W.l. 9.70 1BC1 FOUR 
CENTURIES OF PAINTING—An Eahlhltlon of Small Matter Pic- 
tures. L'nlll 1* April Slid at 87 
Jp.-nivn Si. Rembr-tniti Ki> hings 
on ilnr Man -Sai 10*7.30. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: .7(1 Urn Ion 51 . 
W.l. Ot-an3 J 373 7 Twentieth 
Century Works on View. Mjn- 
1 n. lij-3. 

MARLBOROUGH 
6_AlprirartP Ft. VI Drawings ft 
wafprtnlours bv 13 Rrlitsh Aril.is 
Mnn-lrl. 10-5.7u. Sal 1U-13..70. 

PARKIN GALLERY 11 Mnlcamh Si.. 
London. S.W.l. 01-233 HJ44. 

Cha* Labordo Elchlnns, 1926-1932. 
25lh March-17lh April. 

REDFERN GALLERY. DAVID 
OXTOBY. New Works. March 
-sls'-Aprll O'Mh. 20 Carl; Slre.'l, 
London IV i Mon.-rn. 10.-5.30. 
Sat* 10-12.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Pieeadlliy, W.l 

Some riianlfi.-v ravourlics 
An r::Mbllon of 

nniniinny and «cuin:urrs 
F^hth. mwn A*'h" 10 a.m. to 

f* l* in, ftiim. L'l.sn (ontesMon.irv 
rales U.I»I Conpe*.sinn.ir»' rairs 
•tppl-- in OAPs. slurtmi pfOUp< Al 
n:vr IO. and unlll 1.45 p m Sun- 
ditvj. 

TATE GALLERY. Mil Hunk. SU'l. 
TI.'COSL'V PBiMlS. Unlll 20 
.Vnrll. Adm. free lllHys. 10.1,. 
Suns. 2-6 Rernrun! inrorma- 

_ Hon: 01-F21 712R. 

Ken HILLE: /5 V-'ars or H-ltlsh 
Furnituri. Until 31 Miv. Adm. 
50n. DRAWING TECHNIQUE & 
PURPOSE. Until 2*5 April. WLilvi. 
10-.7 .VJ Suns, 2.30-5-30. Closed 
Friday*. 

Find a 
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How to Place a Classified Ad: 
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Private Advertisers Only 01-S37 3311 

Appointments 01-27S 91 SI 
Property Estate Agents 01-273 925\ 

Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Queries in connection with advertiffments that have 
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Classified Queries Dcparnnenr 01-837 1234* Extn 7150 

All advertisements are subject tn the conditions of 
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First Publisher 

p-. Ml Brew In gracr. anil In 
. IP*, knowledge of our Lore rind 

Saviour J«uv Christ. To him 
•• be piorv both now and for ever 

Amen."*—a Si. Prior 3-IS. 

DEATHS 

BERTHS 
■ BALAAM.—On 291b March, lo Lta 
.... iPyer and Nick—a daughter 

;■ (Francos Julian. 
. ■ (DWELL.—On March 30th. 14 
' - Julie* *nec Gtlbeyj and John— 
r a MB iJamoal. 

INUTTOH.—On March 51M, to 
Elizabeth 1 nor PhUllraorcl ana 
Tint—a. daughter (Emma Pcne- 
loi»>. 

CHASE—On March 2<nh. a I Oneon 
Mary's flochampton. 10 Chariot to 
1 nan Hunion and Robert—a aim 
1 David 1, a btolhrr for Mnnan. 

ITCHRISTIH.—On S5ih March. lMl. 
-•■at the Sahitson Hot.py.il. t»Uu- 

■. money, to Joan and Dan—a 
l ' daughter 1 Hamel Monroe'. 
. DUGGAN. — OA March 26th. to 
,;~L" Elizabeth litre Campbell AJIcslon 

■ and Stuart Duggan, of Hetmwood 
-. .,'Kpou, Colcheawr—-J daughlcr 

tfcnllv Frances 1. a stater for 
" JUevandef and Sebastian. 
• GO«DQM*Vf ATKINS. — On March 
ix. .26th, at' Kinsaton Hospital, in 

Suzanne 1 nee Beck icy and David 
. —4 son l Andrew David 1. a 

“ brother {or Duncan McNab. 
■ HBLUER.—On March .T.»r. ot the 

, Li ado Wing. SI. Marv's Hospital. 
’Paddington. to Morvrn imd 
Michael—a daughter, a slMer ror 

■■ ■ ,'nhn and Andrew. 
RAY.—On 50th March, at the 

Vest Cheshire Hnwjiui. to 
fldntette mee Hanburyi and 

-5’jnon—a dauaWef.   
. MARROW.—On March 2.«h. at 

HOTIIHI*. to Kaie and Aldan— 
-B non 1 mom 11 Hugo narert).- 

MATTHOLIE.—On March -AIM. m 
Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital, 
to Sarah me* Ballnunh ■ and 

•“ TOtarw] dDuHilnr (Alexandra), 
a «-«ter IT William. 

HATH AN.—On Tat *torit. «t S* Undo. Ulna. St Mary * Hns- 
t»l. in Caroline tnw Mii'lonl 

rod pr'pr—* yin 1 Snihnni 
-rteonji* ■ fVaoil 1. n IWtPinr for 

' .Arabella Venetta and Hugo 
PLUCK—on March 2>>l*'. at Tl.e 

Ouren M«,1t«,f3 H««enal Glas- 
gow. to Barbara (McE',rr?’hr*r' 
■r-i .inSn—v son 1 nrjhrm lain' 

    2*01 Mj-’-h. to 
.lane >iw« Dewar' and David— 

ttiWiw^-RAM.—On M.-irrh 'Wilt in 
nanterbnry. tn Prt'CHla 1 n»o 
3A'ihe™ln'1 a’'11 M'rhact—Hxunh- 
for lOllrta Yvette v. a sister for 
"'"iid. 

. Wane.—on Man'll *}*ih. v»Bt. "t 
V’i"n’i LWI. to M--V fnre -ta-'fc- 
■»i' vnd J'llmn—) *T 
(Richard*. « brother for Simon. 

HEATHS 
■HIKE.—On March 31sr. peace- 

fully at - mail. Olana. beloved 
romoanion of Pi>nn. Clul.s and 
Tim. Service. Guildford Crcma- 
-tor-tom on Wednesday. April Xtn, 
at 12 noon. Flowers may be wit 
TO Gould and Chapman Lid.. 
Graysholt. Hindhead. Surrey, or 
donations If preferred to !m- 

. nerial Cancer Research rued. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. WC5A .IPX. 
■nr' Artiste' General Benevol'-nl 
■Insurer*. purllngion Hoose. Pic* 
eadlDr. London HIV C1DJ- 

BOULTKR —On 51st March. ir>Hl. 
*t Linkway Nursing Homo. Ex* 
mouth. Mary, aoed 85 years. 
Service el Exeter and Devon 
Crematorium on Anrll 6lh er 

LOVEGROVE.—On March 3Dth 
Dorothy Irene. peaceful]*. . 
Kings Langley, widow nr chdTlos 
UIILam. mother or Mary Bcrr- 
tohin. and orandmnil.nr or 
April .Tlh. dl it. 15 p.m.. Weal 
Hens Crematcrlilm. G.irsion. 
Memorial servlet. .Dalllngum 
Church. 5 p.m.. April lllN. 
Saitfh. CmndUon Tuesday 

LOWE.—On March 30th. pea 
fully, at home. Douglas Gordon 
Arthur. Qc. adored husband 
or Kiren and Hevoied fj 1 her of 
Day'll. Gredl Mdviham Hall, Rot 
vonaen Cranhraok. Kent. 

NASH.—On March ilsi. ldm 
oiler n abort illness. Kenneth 
TVigg. dourest husband or Kale 
and r.ilhcr of Joe and Tom. 
Funeral service Eirlor and Devon 
crumaionum. Monday, April 6llt 
at J.3U p.m. No flowerj. oiooae 
donoilona to Imperial Caned 

- Undc.ircli Fund. 
W^OTt —Oil March 31st. a| home. 

Phyiljrs Pk-risanco *noo casoi. 
wiaoiv of Ulftg Cdr. O R. 
Plgotl Funeral at Harley 
Church. 5 11.m., Salurday. April 

<M dower* only. 
RKINERT.—on March 27ih^ after 

?. Illness In Krclon. Francr. 
” narald Holnerl. ,ia:e of Ifto Dr 

National institute 0r Medical He 
scateft and pfljrr Ltd., beloved 
ftusoand of Rcnc and faihur of 
Richard. Burled quietly In 

. ..rf?ncc- March 3ist. 1981. 
WILKIE, ETHEL.—March 30 Ih. 

iRti. neac^iuiiy in st Ch-irles* 
HosoKaf, London, ay.-d 83 A 
fondli- rrmninbered lady who 
fricad life vftvh (ortnurte. ’funeral 
12.4-3 p.m.. Kcnsal Grrcn 
2 4.-KI. Flowers to J. S. Farley 
7iiH Harrow Kd.. Kcnul Green, 
before Monday noon. 

IN MEMORIAM 

ATATURK.—In picmoiT’ or Kema] 
Aiaiurk bom April 1881. died 
November lijlh 1938. OflUIl t 
Calls ! Guvcn I 

MCCULLOCH, J. SI.   Ocaron 
Jack, on Jitg birthday. IOVB 
Angela. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE MARY ROSE 

PROJECT 

Lord Cathcitt. President of the 
Mary Hos-i Socloly. is c?lab- 
h'shing a counlryivlde organl- 
ajtion o( volumcer leclurrra to 
Wlb on ihc project at meetings 
of local societies. clubs. 
schDois. etc. Voianieers rc- 
ouired who have the ability 
to enihuac and icclura on Iftts 
exciting British venture. An 
•merest In marlhme hisiory or 
archaeology would be an ob- 
vious advantage. Cuidanco 
noies r>nd r.lido packs will be 
supplied. Ideally, hr Hirers will 
be retired Service officers, tea- 
chers or civil servants. Those 
Inlnrrsmd. p'cjic wrlle with 
personal detail* 10: 
LGBD CATHCABT. THE MJHY 
ROSE PROJcrrr WARBLING* 

TON ST.. PORTSMOLITH 
POt SET 

ANNOUNCEMENTS PERSONAL' COLUMNS 
THE GASLIGHT or St. James1* | 

London's mans iruemsllno bual- 
nnsvman'v night club. S bars, 
iriuunm. dancing. cabaret 
aaoix. Happy Hour 8-? p.m. with 
mi oar linnka at haf( price. 
No membership required... Open 
Mon-Frl ft p.m.-2 a.m..- Sal., 

p.m.-a a.m. 4 Duke of vcrfc 
■St.. S.W.T. 01*930 1648/41T90. 

KOVAL OVER-SBAS LEAGUE, Par* 
Place. St. James's. Tbs elegant 
conference and bangviRt venue. 

Manager. 01- 

ALSO ON PAGE 26 

HOLIDAYS ANO VILLAS 

Coniacl Bob qua ting 
493 5001, 

SPORT AND KECKEATIOK 

THE GARDEN SCHOOL 

pravidea short courses for 
amateur* on gardening, plan- 
ning. propagation and other 
topic*. Wrln R>r details to 

THE GARDEN SCHOOL 
IJOOSWKCL JLCAoEE 

NORTON ST. PHILIP 
NEAR BATH. SOMERSET 
{Tel. llioplcy Stoke 2101). 

SEASONAL SALES 

GAS LOG. GOAL FIRES Iroin C7S 1 
Sale now wi. Ircc sgrrey. Ideal 
F1IT*S. 578 Upper Richmond Ad. 
West E. Sheen. SIVU. S76 3819. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LOSTWITM IE L.—5-bed roomed char- 
acior home Tor self catering in 
comfort. Near moors and beaches. . 
Dinghy available — Bodmin 
(02061 872175. 

EUROFARE 

CUTS THE COST OF 

FLYING 

Early Season Bargains 

Wc are offering ihe folio wins 
unbelievable prices, on sriocred 
departure; in May and JUun. 
with direct niahta tram Gat* ■ 
wick. Luton and Manchester.. 
FARO   £69 
MALAGA     «h9 
MALTA    ZA9 
NICE    £79 
And. or course, our neoal 
range of lop value fUglits 
including the foUowIng, 
D mit i nations from 
PARIS   £*9 
-AMSTEraiAVI   £■*« 

■ALIC ANTE    . £87 
BARCELONA   CSS 
IBIZA   £76 
PALMA   ZS9 ■ 

SSSSiS^.®,:::::::: ciii 
ZAGREB   DHfi 
ATHENS    £.oq 
CORFU   MB 
RHODES  £116 
CRETE  =119 

3 ciS^n^RB 

01-734 2041 

Manchester: 061-532 7900. 

Glasgow: 041-552 53S2 
34 hour answering service 

Visa £Arcc» 'Am «c 
ATUL 17158 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS . 

SPRING IN GREECE 

AND CORSICA FOR 1 

. WEEK 

John Morgan Travel have 
apodal i wk holidays to Greece 

departing May 19/ SO • 24< 
Bed te breakfast for £129 tn 

. Crete, bod- ft ' bnatfasl. anir- 
ce taring and room only Tor 
£119 in Kaa and villa party 
for £189 In Comica. AU prices 
indude return flight. »ur- 

chaiges and tranafera. Pleas* 
phone now for more details. 

JOHN MC«GAN TRAVEL 

55 Albeasric Si r London 

W1X 3FB 

Tel: 01-499 1911 I24hre.j 
ABTA ATOL 053BC 

BRAGG. MLSA MACQt'AR.. 
r.farrlr 31 at. loved wife of Jamee. 
aiemorlei servlr.i* at s p.m . no 
■v>dncodav. 4pni Eih. at St. 

. John’s Church. Sultan Snsse::. 
BRANSON.—on Morrh nisi. hrr 

Jump, ASS Fulwood Road. Sh“f* 
- Held. nnir. dear wile nr Sir 

Douglas sranvon. rimmatlon arl- 
vate. A service or thauk«alvma at 
Kt John's r.h'irch. Ronmoor. 
Sheffield, at 13.50 p.m. on Tues- 
day. Anrll 7 th. No Bowers, 
please. OoruHlonv if desired In 
lieu to The York and Lancaster 
Bmlniniul Association at End- 
Cliff Hall. Sheffield 30. 

■HVHILDSCW .•—On Mirch .10111. 
1983. peacefully, after a Short 
t"ne«». Lilian Elleri*. nre.siiy 
tored wife of Edgar Bamild'en. 
Funrra], private, on Mondov. 
April 6 th. a I Pulney V.Hf 
Csraetery. at 3.15 p.m rTowrs 
And Inosi'reit to J. il. K-nirn 
Ltd., lol fresion U«.. tv.jfl. 
telephone T-J7 1257. by 12.50 

_ n.tn, on Monday. 
BAUTY.—On March ~>ui. 1<S1. 

pcacefuili' at hom». Colonni 
Gharlca Daltov. C.B.E. tale 6iilh 
Blflea. Fnneral service a Si. 
.Michael’s Church. Stanton-bv 
Brldoo. Derm', at 3 o.m. oi. 
Monday. April 6th. followed bv 
private cremation, ramllv finwers 
nnlr. 

BEGANEY on March 2Slh. 1931. 
verv suddenly. Fredenck Edward 
Delaney, of Haroenden. snmcilme 
or Providence. n.T.. U S.A., hns. 
band of Ro*<*niary. son of the 
laid F. A. Delaney and Mary 
Tobin De<aney. Funeral service. 
Tutor Crematorium. StopsJcv. 
Tuesday. April 7th. at 12 noon. 
No fft>n.-ers. 

DELANEY On March 31st. sud- 
denis', at home, in his 75ih vear. 
Desmond CecU. beloved husband 
-or Marlette. dearcAl father or 
Marlo-Tftcrcso and Richard. 
Terence and Kathy and darling 
Grandpa of Juliet. David. 
hiortc-Theress and Richard, 
xrtasa at SI. Maty Magdalen a 
Church. Atheneum Read. UTiel- 

■ntona. N.20. on Tuesday. April 

ERLE'j>RAx!^ri3n Monday. March 
30iiv. 1981. .peacefully «ner n 
short lllne-s. In a nursing homo 
Dorothy Eli.rabotth. much-loved 
■i»ler of .lark and George and 
the late Margaret GosUtnu. Pri- 
vate cremation a Barham crema- 
lorinin Monday. 6ih Anni. 

■fflfcBTU#* 51 si. Svltria 
Evans, of Tltchfleld. Knerly of Tunbrldoe 

Of Arnold, errma- 
yon at Tunbridge wmis. on Tues- 
nay. April 7th. at 13 noon- No 

but. any donations lo 
32 Dover Street. 

MRS MAI-AH JOHNSON would like 
fc ,PM,:v relatives. Irlenas and colleagues of her 

Johnson for ihclr 
kina thoughts and messages of 
sympathy. She hopes that «hls 

* accepicd in gratclul 

Caravan.—Sco 

Frances Eva 

‘BCBR. as- 

Doweri. 
Help the 

BtWC*,d°n 

le Aged. . iv”i. 
RONriliRABLF MYRA 'Ufr 

_ m March 271ft. 1981 at 
rjtnnim PuK bnlovod molfter ot 
etna, and much loved orand- 

- mother Of David and Gabrlelle 
■Toifer ■ Smollett. Funeral and 
vwvtc* of ttianksQtvtng st St 
Jame Church. Cro:.ion at noon 
on Saturday. A or! I *ih. 

HIGHETT.—On ntarch 16lh In Vic- 
toria. -fl.C.. Canada. Charles 

. Frederick Hlghelt. M.C.. aged 
02. lost child Of John and Anne 

. -Moore High eft 
HOOKER—On ?l»t March. l^Bl. 

peacefally an the eve or her 85ih 
birthday. Martarle Mlichcli. 

■ betaved wtfa of Albert Atfcmt 
’f Sam "i and dearly lnvi*d 
moUiee of Michael Ayrrst. of 10 
MyddelCsn Gordons. N.31. Fan- 
■yul at Enrield .CrenuiorluiD at 
2.45 on Thursday, sift April. 
Family flowers only. 

will    
 a-Bnau-Indeciuer.l, 
1020’s Sho-.rnians 

todays For Sale. 
IQ icM mcnihership details from 

Mensa >Bi. FREEPOST. Wolvrr- 
homoion WVB 1BR. Tel.: 0302 

Accessories allows 
n'nJf,^_inswcMr* lo answer 

0^6 U"5’ C>Ura an,w«r 01-051 
PER

. CENT discount on your 
J“nrin«d* sofa—See JBO. 

For .Sale column. 
M
««5»ICHORD In mahog- 

mwiis” 9e* Ins'ru- 

C^7jrS,
0

,?Ten.lJ*»n,;h,,’Br,v-s,to 

EXCLUSIVE Hove Ttai tn p.„icl 

PrepmV °,,,y 

™? i~LrNHVr^-C,RLa Sec 

^^■^ARY'RECEPTIONIST n*. 
qulred far ETMlh* Awni-. SWI 
Some ncgoikuinq i J:: + i Sec 

«-«. la c'eme mciav. 
^■0N

CR
ATULA

T
IONS to mareihon 

men Dave wil.*i ■ Hope lo see 
 MU ftn.M year. C.B 
REMEMBER THE BUND when you 

make your will. There Is no 
more worthwhile eau?e lo which 
irau ''nutd lease your monev ihnn 
iuMri *ur? °3 *H!.d ra,nln9 or the blind. Full detail*, from Ute Hon. 
Sec. The Roval London Society 
For The Blind, Salisbury Road, 
London. NIV6 6RH i Read Nat. 

and chart- 

Publtihlno L'd. Sec Creme today. 
THE CARDEN SCHOOL Jbr 

Sport * Rec. 
THE GOLDSMITHS COMPANY In- 

'L’v J'*Dl,2Hr'h' /or HID post 

&SS?" A:u“y 

KEEPER or Ciui-lhoed Collections. 

°ppor- 

wlui 

tNTcRNAT. R-liof Deloozles for 
 Red Cross.—Se,' Rec. Opm. 
SEC./P.A. for Croydon based Co. 

Overseas tmvel.—La Creme. 

"«ww&.Du'lrji s“;«w 
posspfslng pic lures or her please 
rnnmci _nuWishers: Clare Coney 

ARGYLL holiday cottages and Dais 
on private estate overlooks Firth 
of Conte, sailing- riding. HaftVng. 
—Write Lungs, ArdJrrn. Argyll 
or phonp Barbrscfc I08L25) 237. 

TWO COTTAGES, sleeps 8/7 and 
4.-5. fijikee, Co Cure, a mins 
lovely boach. . Golf, ’ fishing, 
riding. Ail mod cons. May-Oci. 
From CSS B.w.—01-821 6232. 

SOMERSET.—Enloy complete- priv- 
acy - iA beautiful rural setting, i 
Meals served in Individual s«f- 
contained suite. For iurtber par- j 
tlculars writs, -to : Mrs Wilson. 
WODlenft. Weolminstona, Nr. 
Crcwkcrne. Somersoz. 

DORSET STONE COTTAGE.   
Unfqu>* character. Sleep 2. ednid 
sloep .s. H.C. bath. lO mins. sea. 
swimming, good walks. Weekly 
maid. May. June. Sept., Oct. 
£65: July.. Aug.., £75 exclusive 
of electnclly.—Box 2982 F. Ute 
Times. 

LUXURIOUS COTTAGE.—Sleeps 6. 
In grounds of siatelv borne. To 
rot imrarUUMcly lor holiday period 
or longer. Also 2 smaller cottages 
on same estate nr. SaliahtnY.— 
Agents: Strutt & Parker. 41 Ml]- , 
ford St... Salisbury. TW.: 0722-1 

38741 or Cholderton 664. 

SHORT LETS 

EASTEJt IN GREECE 

• CORFU 
No aurchargo*. April -15. 20. 
2;. .1 wt s. catering £156. 2 
wka ■/catering *136. - A 
class hotel ft/b 1 wk £165. AU. 
Pflcca tnct night and transfen. 
Adso May gvaiiabtiiiy. 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 

01-493 2777 . . 
ATOL 700. . 

. A FARE BARGAIN 

Reliable lew cost seats svrfll- 
abie to:—India. Far East. 
Australia. Mexico. USA. 
Canada. Jo'burg. Salisbury. 
Nairobi. Lusaka. Lagos. 5. 
America and many other desii- 
nadony IncJOdinq Europe. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
01*439 2327-3396 wnrldwtdg 
„ 01-734 6668 Europe 
O Covpntry St.. London. W.l# 

(a mins. PieredrJIy Station) 
Air Agts^ 

LUXURY CENTRAL lane. 4 double 
bedrooms. & 5 modern w.c. & 
showers. Very large double recap. 
Large lined kKchai. High cal- , 
inqs. purpose built. Lilt, entry 
phone, port ora go. Furnished or 
uniumlshcd. Short or long co let 
preierred. Avail. Immediately 
£.‘>75 D.w. o.a.o. 935 4370 or' 
486 0906. 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

All departures up to ”i May 
VnXA3. APA RTVtE NTS, 

GUEST HOUSES 
one two 

week weeVa 
fft 99 

in** no 
325 335 

SERVICE APARTMENTS In K«n- 
Mngion with cotoor T.V.. 34- i 
hour switchboard. lelev.—Col- 
■ Ingham Apartments. 01-373 
6306. 

CORFU   
CRETE   
RHODES   a» loo 
CREEK ISLANDS . 150 145 
COSTA DEX SOL 79 89 

tsubject to lust snd tax) 
lax) 

Budget Holidays 
01-637 1414 124 hrs.X 

ATOL 890 BO 

CHELSEA.—Luxury Mats.: 3 bed*.. , 
roccp.. gdn.. C.H.; £200 p.w.— 
01-302 5605 l day >. 

STH. KEN.—E.YCIa»ive area. r!r- j 
gam spaciOD? 2 bedroom flat, iga , 
reeept.. pine klL + brrayrait | 
area. New decor. C.H.. col. TV. 
ITiOne. maid £300 p.w. 373 I 
0755. 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. Luxury 
aertlced. Mr. Page. .775 5435. 

CHELSEA FLATLET.—Idral lor one 
person : £50 p.w.—002 6160. 

APRIL/MAY VALUE 

Corfu £99 l Wlc. £109 a wt>, 
Qvte^Rhodcs from £319. in- 

Crgte.Rhode* from £119.. In- 
Clualve or flight, accom.. aub- 
Ject to airport las and *Ur- 

raSSHi«7M>l* ,or deu115 -n- 

VEJmjRA HOLIDAYS 
379 Sooth Road. Sheffield, 

Tel: 10743) 557490 or 342391 
Tel: 01-250 1555 or 351 3713 

ATOL 1170BD 

.A^-0 

WOTXif 
IEET 

omJiTOOmjn —66     
'rt caneri- in Mat- 

secretary.—See 

pncllco need 
    ^je_ La Cm mo. 

PRESTIGIOUS Art 
fair reoulres 
Creme today. 

bshrdcmrwyp 
ENTERTAIN superbly In The ele- 

gance of Mayfair, See Sorvlces 
column. 

BOB. Earls Court. Please ring Marl* 
Huddersflrid 66453v. 

STILL UNEMPLOYED 7 Problems 
gelling Interviews v See Recruit- 
ment OprortunlHcs today. 

CALIFORNIA family of 4 seeks 
house exthangc. Would Ufci* to b« 
In London for 3 weeks in May. 
Comfortable - house tn lovely 
accanslrte Dof Mar. Inst north of 
Fan Diego. Few- minutes walk lo 
Pacific. Hot tub. 2 cars. Phono 
Olivier. 01-584 8517 dav. 

RED FERRARI 50 J. CITS.—See 
■.vamed totfav. 

WHAT vnu .should know about 
cremation, a leaflet obtainable 
from The Ctem.ilIon Society la 
regd. charity■ Room IT. Woodcut 
House. Holllngboume. Kent 
ME IT 1XH. 

IRRE5I3TABLE CARPETS from 
Re-Isia.—Sea For Sate- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SOS 
Save an scheduled air fares to 
JO-BURG. ACCRA A LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI- 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI., 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE, 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME, 
AUSTRALIA, and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
Sto Shaftesbury Avc.. W.l4 

01-439 TTSI a 
Oocn Saturdavs 
Airline Agents. 

TAKE OFF WITH 

AJRLINK 

THIS SUMMER 

■very 
   ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 return 
Saiuruay. 

MALAGA from £79 
ALICANTE from £79 
CORFU from £85 
CRETE from £l55 

Other European destinations 
on request. 

Phone 01-838 4847 ( 24 hr*. Y 
9 WILTON RD., S.W.lT * 

ATOL 1388B 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
Fllghij now available fo 
Jo'burg. SaUsbury. Nairobi. 
Australia, New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwide 
destination*. 

01-459 2327'5.395 
01-734 9668 

6 Coventry St.. London. W.l« 
12 mins. Piccadilly station) 

BUT HURRY I t 

CR,^9K- * *re*» holiday 7 Onr 1981 summer hroebnr* with 
superb villa holidays in Corfu 
Spelsea and Crete axoiaina ail 
Air link. 9 Wlllon Road S.W.3 

1887 

" SINGLES & COUPLES ” 

CRETE 
Join one of our highly success- 
rut villa parties tuts April and 
ituy in a bvaablul villa, some 
with private pool, from only 
£185pp. a wka fuel, flight and 
maltV—privtbs witas and wtnd>- 
miiis also avail: For forth er 
details: 

01402 4255 
CosmopolKan Holidays Lid 

91 York 
ATOL 3138 

VILLAS 

20% DISCOUNT 
‘JP brochure prlcu for an 
remaining vacamdos- In May 
and June lor our guaranteed 
properties in France. Spain 
apd Italy. Wide election from 
country cottages to villas with 
pools. Prices from £14 op pw. 

BRAYDAYN LTD. 
Grrenor Home 

66-6R Haymarko* 
London SWIY 4RS 
Tel. 01-950 8382 

ENJOY GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 
Vltiai.' apartment*. uvernaa 
xsd hotels tn superb locations. 
Hlns now for summer brochure, 

SUN CLUB 
3 RepUnoharo Hoad. 
London SW18 5Lr7 

TEL : 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 

FLIGHTS 
Inclusive arrangements la: 

Milan from 37° 
Naples from 
Verne* from £*9 
Verona from £89 
Rome from fi'Fi 
Palprmo from £'<9 
Rimini from £!» 
Also other Hahen d^tUiations 

Tel. OJ-637 ■Oil. 
Other European dentins, avail, 

ail season. 01-637 5848. 
Spec. Basis- Brea!--17-30 Apr, 
Rimini 5-9tar Hotel £103 IVB 

PILGRIM AIR LTD. 
44 Goodge SI., W3, 

Aba Mane h ns ter Ot»l 798 82^8 
ATOL 173 BCD. 

GREEK EASTER 

IN CRETE 

APRIL 20 
Spend a baautiriil authentic 
Greek Easier cnlDvIiia all the 
festivities Inc. M ion in hi Maas, 
gaiaa. barbegues and rarnes. 
1 wt apart £U7: 'J wit spoil 
£167. AU prices Inc flight and 
transfers. Also Ap.il S7. May 
4. ii availability. 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
01-463 2777 

ATOL 700 

HOLIDAYS AND ‘VILLAS 

HALF PRICE EASTER 

1M CORFU 

Superior n wcefci? 

SSSSdn9,o%“4i-^/du-«u.%a.r 

HTbo^^atlU-0 rt'fgSrtj 

^n,a tfS" tnma« SwUnm 
Oat trick fllahU villa, maid, 

™SwnOT HOLIDAY^. 

S10U^T«:^V27J,6“77 

SUMMER FLIGHT 

BARGAINS 
return fares frnrn__ 

AUr.t NTE CB5 ALMLrW CW 
ArHENS £98 ‘dffiSnnFm 
pii»n trt.H MAHON “'8 
MASOA £8*' 
huarantord no •:urcilare0* oft 
fhgiiic. bechtd and paid, prior 
1st A

P
,
JJ,JLEX; TRAVXL 

II Charing tnw Ed.* 
London UC3 
ni-930 t'll'l rt-u,. 

ATOL APB EST S6yr» 
.LccuaS. Barclay card weivonieti 

difi 3V/SKI MacG. April and W"™ 
^Easier wcanslM left for our 

caUtred chalet holidays to Ver- 
ier \M d-tocre. Meribel. 
Coiirrhevul. Ring regarding Uiere 
And tl-talis of our •’$'lr,,hoH&S?. 
Iw fligfti*. o«c. 01-937 0985 
.ATOL 1203*. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
Th* whole nory only from 
Sunmed. One work holidays 
with a direct night from £145. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

455 Fathom Road. 
London. S-W.10 

Tel.: 01-351 2366 
f2*hr, brnchin-ephone' 

ABTA member, ATOL 382B 

SWISS EASTER 

WEEKEND FLIGHTS 

FLY TO SWITZERLAND 

FOR EASTER FROM 

ONLY £79 

C ATI VICK. GENEVA 
£79-85 rtn 

HEATHROW GEVEA A E81* rtn 
CATWIGK. ZURICH CJ5 nn 
HEATHROW. .7L RICH £B0 nn 

FALCON SWISS CITY 

TOURS 

Z60A Fulham Road. StriO 
01-353 5057 ATOL J537BC 

FOR SALE 

SUMMER ’8t 
BARCELONA from £99 
HELSINKI from £14? 
NICE iroru EU.4 
LISBON from £112 
MADRID from £103 
VALENCIA from £94 
BERLIN from £94.50 
We have availability to 62 
other destinations during jam- 
mer B3. 
SLADE TRAVEL. 01-902 Olll 
ABTA. ATOL 44SBs Opes.Sets. 

EASTER IN VENICE 

APRIL 17*20 

Only £125. flights, transfer*, 
hotels. I lv out am frldav. 
return nn Monday. 4 da.vs in 
this fascinating city—-great 
shopping and sightseeing 

PAS PACIFIC TR.XVLL 
16a Soho STdare. 

London, wl. 
01-751 3094 

^ATara5S®°*rt 

■ AUSTRALIA/NZ 
Frort £295 single 
and £437 return 

Direct or tnteretinn nopown 
vis  USA HAWAII TTJTFAR 
EAST—HAWT1AN HOLIDAYS 
Waikiki from £450 18 days > 

3virile for leaflets:— 
REHO TRAVEL LTD.. 
CorrunQnv/eaJlb Haase. 

15 New Oxford St.. W.C.l, 
Tei; 01-405 8956/404 4944. 

Bonded Agatis. 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

Flights to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong Bangkok. Singapore, 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi, 
Seychelles, Dacca S. America, 
Nairobi. Colombo. Accra, 
Dubai, Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco, 
Dar. Mauritius. jo* bum. 
Istanbul. Vienna Rome. Frank- 
fort, Copenhagen. Stockholm, 
SAJI I TRAVEL CENTRE LTD, 
45 Great Portland Street. W.l, 
01-631 4440. Air Agu, 

EILAT 

SPECIAL OFFER £199 
Hlgft Season holiday at low 
•season price, tor 23 April 
departure only. 7 nights B. ft 
B. at Sun Bay Holiday VtHaga. 

Afck tor UiBKed Sea Hoildars 
brochure right now. and 

BSM^
8 y°nr Vloca. on 01-893 

TWICKENHAM -TRAVEL LTD. 

«.84RAMPTON ROAD 
TWICKENHAM TV3 6QS 

IABTATATOL 534«I 
01-898 8220 i£4 hr*.) 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

SPECIALIST 
To Salisbury.- J'burg. Lusaka,- 
Nairobi, DOT. V. Africa. Cairo, 
Addis. India. Pak.. Set.. Mid, 
East/Far,‘East. Tokyo. Anslra- 
Ma. NJT.. 5th.'NUi. America, 
Cojiada and Europe. 
AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD.. 

$J. C^C.2B,d^L:'nS[* 
lill^’S. Crooo and Lale 

Bookings welcome. 

RES) ST A CARPETS LTD. 

BULK PURCHASE 

50.000 sg. yard* ^clval pllB 
Msilulon carpets in 8 plain 
colours—lo clear at £2.75 sq~ 
yd., plus VAT* Instant credit 
available. 

AS HOUR PLANNING AND 
FITTING SERVICE 

.'■‘14 rj rulham Road, 
Pars'iti* Green. S.W.6 

01-5«P -5258 

London's largest Independent 
suppliers of plain carpeting. 

A SET of 6 Victorian dining room 
chairs with turned legs and E 
near matching con-era; all in per 
feci condition: £840. No dealers 
—Tel. 01-854 9966. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain the nn- 
obiatnable. Tickets for sporting 
events theatre, etc.. Including 
Co veni Carden. Wimbledon -ind 
Broca Springs I eon .-01-839 5565. 

CEORCE II gold 3 guineas piece : 
nice condition : £&HO ; also Mjmc 
other guineas.—061 487 2048. 

ASCOT BOX AVAILABLE. Tele- 
phono obtainable! Ol-65'J 4416. 

I HONG KONG SUPERDEALS.— 
Good connections. Aus./F. Cost. 
Specials to Tokyo. Bangkok. 
•Jo bur^—«ong Kong Ini. 01-754 

JO'BURG. SALISBURY, < 
AFRICA. In I era ir 01-402 0052. 
Air Agls. 

SOUTH AMERICAN, CARIBBEAN 
Ben reliable fores. Transatlantic 
Wings, 01-602 4021. Air Aflts 

ATHENS OR EUROPE, 
Ol-SJB 4615,4. Air Agl*. 

orocheck. BUROPKAW FLK1HTB.—Vm Travel 
01-845 4227. Air Ages. 

IStVE CARIBBEAN HOUDAY NAIROBI. Mombasa. StiThdlu 
escluslve- SSSta. sSeduled * 
its and fuJIy^stiffed luxury ywT0Urri12ht? «JI*15n'_1 

EXCLUSIVE 
lor 
flights 
villas, many with an aero gr 
more of tropical garden, a |oep 
tn the garego and a private swlm- 

SKi.—flights from H'til row.—Ski 
ABTA ATOL 

mlng pool From £455 ; weeks. SKI. SKI We have vacan- 
Ask tK experts for the Island re-ortj ^fJfth reu 
port folio you reouire. st Luria. l0*J. resorts—with snow . Hotels portfolio you require. St Lucia. 
Mustique. Anguilla. Grenada. 
.Montserrat and Aniigoa available. 
Heaney Martir Travel. Dept T. 
36 Ebury Street. London SWT. 
Tcl : 01-750 870^. ATOL 11Q3B. 

NO NEED TO STANDBY.—USA. 
Canada. Latin America. Africa; 
Australia, Middle East. Late 
hookings, one way short slays.— 
Past Travel. 01-485 9505. ABTA. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,490 

m 

ACROSS 
1 Companions nf royalty on 

• talks agenda ? (SI. 

S Cut in vessel replacements 

(6). 
ID Cadge a lenner ? — law 

7 Had no mount for this show 
13). 

S in sons, one unknown in 
paradise (St. 

9 Those whom Junes, p., 
keeps changing tSi- I 

broken by criminals (7, 8). 14 He travelled amongst wild j 

11 Sources which make one Sudan men iS). 

grin so (7). IS An explosive device in East 
12 Test cereal ? My bat! (7). Strect Junction cafe |9). 

13 Representative of French U Borders of Virginia seeding 
• ’Ambassador (5). weapons i$). 

IS Article about that place fo). AjM up to one state— 

38 Like Pepys ccuinrry (5). perhaps (7). 

20 They come from bumble but ff?rcd CjI,°ne with guns 

well-informed beginnings ‘ 
(S). 2. Alin in plot sounded asinine 

23 Charged a small amount ifj' , „ ■ 
American journalist i7i. n pr,£cs but 

B risrjrs?—»« 

25 A sorry (Hamlet misfit say 
cowardly?) pajment (10, solution of Puolc \o 13.489 

27 Harvester causes “Just 

so ” animal to return (6i. 

2S Fellow has old-fashioned 
description of trust terrl* 
lories (S). 

DOWN 

j Brecon, Dorchester—both 

accommodate this bird (6). 
2 Overdone quality ? (9). 

3 Deadly sin holds ?rtist back 
in a firm grip (7). 

4 No odds, still, on Sultan's 

Head (5). 
f Forecast electoral system 

order (7). 

and flats by air from Gatwlctc and 
Manchester or by ear —Sid west. 
0373 864811. ABTA. ATOL 
3385B. 

GREECE, CYPRUS. BARBADOS.— 
Flight. Package Hots. Coach 
Tours. Cruises- 01-485 6078. 
Aiecoi Tours. ABTA ATOL 577. 

MENORCA SAN JAIME, luxury 6- 
bedroomed villa + pool and an 
mod cons. An dales avail. Celtic 
06341 5TS6A1 (ATOL 1-309.'. 

CREEK ISLANDS.—Brochure avail- 
able covering 27 different Island*. 
Prices from £149. Gatwick Mon- 
day mornings from May 18. 
Ocean wayaA I rt ours 01-B3V 6055 
|3Jhr. ABTA ATOL 011B. 

VERBIER—EASTER. Chalet parUM. 
Few places left Rlh April. 2 wks. 
*~68 . P-P- . Sunburst Holidays. 
'ATOL 1174a.,, Phene 01-265 
OlPl ■ 

BOOMERANGS. Australia, rtn. 
iow 5UMn- O/W confirmed £308. Trailflnders, W8. 01-937 

9631, Air ABU. 
EASTER IN TNE GREEK SUN.  

Cheap met. holidays m Corfn. 
Spates. Rhodes. Athens. Crete. 
HMLhrow nights. Ring now AUJca 

.. Treyel 01-754 2442 ATOL 1354B. 
EASTER IN AMSTERDAM £49.— 

lentrek 01-302 6426. 

TIMES 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERT !S(.\:G 

WORTS 

ANYONE 
FOR 

TENNIS P 
WIMBLEDON PUTNEY.— 

spinous aj-'ractivr e.-h, 
-iwdros-n flat close Urn- 

tennis. ammJHes: 

ftnm«Kg"Sc°?„ai 
nancj-: lout no further, 
£-.o per week. 

This delighted advertiser 

won game set and 

match by placing his 

advertisement on our 

successful series plan 

(provisional booking ol 
4 consecutive insertions 

plus 1 free). On the 

morning of the second 

day he was able to 

cancel having finalized 

oil details. 

Even if tennis isn’t your 

penchant but success is 

Simply 

ring 

01-837 3311 

an TBWTIUHC. Tog quality ftflu H°U°AVS—Italy. Toscany. 
    in SLJOESS* ,\1rdl.I^TaneaV, coaM.aopert> vfl. I Wltft maid. South of Francs 

from studiijs to vtito5 viih pools 
on Hie Col# d'Azur. Caribbean 
latinds of Ntrvls. Puerto Rfco. 

, Republic. Charter, 
ibis or rental only. 

?£££“■„& 

      _ __ Jahno. 
Aiutrtt. talhM ■prei «kl fi, 
April ft Easter vacs. frran 
RYSL .Tvuti ut, Rosier Comer 
SI thru® DAI 4 SRS. TH.; 01-502 
6436 (24f»ra.jr3un 

“-•Sd•s^tsfr ftiSSLrntta: 

Sr IOLSSJVME 

Dominican 
scheduled 
Colour 

A^O,* 

friBcT” ^^‘ATOL REDUCTlONS^Lat* booklnB 
9&7BC'' 1 raps: pffte. 

America. _A1 nca. _Euroge^J 
EKEAPIES TO, EUROPB/U.S.A. and , 

!RS*‘ Diplomat Travel, 7op 2201. ABTA. ATOL 
15o3B. Go rt. bonded. 

Air Agls 01-754 5212 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. Trans 

. cn'60a *286 ATOL 503B Kestours. 

"®55»“<8SS «sjaw-- LOWEST AIR FARES Air Agents. 
Bttclon sham Travel 01-930 8501 

DIAL-A-FLIGHT to 
ttte experts 
Ages. 

on ap7§4 BSS! 

DAILY FLIGHTS, scheduled'charter 

EUROPE, USA. S’AMHO.—inter 
1078/9- PERU £flafl rln. from London.^ 

HONKONC. JO'BURG. STATES. 

7821.?" A°U- °l-379 7505/ 

equipped duplex apartmenu own 
  "iblr   - — - 

SPRING FLIGHTS. Baslr. Couen 
ftagen. Geneva. Stockholm 
Alcona. Zurich.—01-137 P3b7_. 

AB^Aby Clly TOUn*' ATOL aaifl 

LATIN ‘AMERICAN TRAVEL .. 
Sonih America- Save money and 

 r     MV« Jiitm, contact tint buecial- 
plage available .May June'July. ^ 36 5648^ Air Apfr- 
Min HH 2 wks. Epsom 2Saao. GASSIN. 5 Ion* St Trope* hill v|| 
AMERICA Dally scnoduled see- ftouso. nurioramlc at-a view* 
vice, LAB AlTUnca 01-950 1442 Nco® 3/4. free unci 20 June. 

NAIROBI, JO'BURG. ALL AFRICA S.f6tJ P-w* 8°* No. 0051 C The 
Niv*- knowtnflly ondenold.— ~EPC&. 
Eronalr, 1 AlWon Bldg*.. Aldan- BRITTANY.—half price 2 wits, for 
oai» St-, E.C.l. 01-606 T96B/ Tlw Price of 1. for some last 
920T (Air Am). Tlx m&977. remaining June villa vara. Roll- 

SUPER STUDIO APARTMENTS te ..ft VtitaS 01-680 3500 f ABTA'. 
the m In Crot*. AIM ntghui an ALGARVE. Bvaunt01 villa, own 
over BiLToor.—Tel: Valcxandcr preunda and pool. Avail. Aorli 
Tours. 01-402 4262. ABTA g8th-June_ 9th. Also Sept./Oct. 
ATOL 27880. from £150 p-W. 0892 30612. 

SWISSJBT,—Dally to BorlCb and EASTER IN CORFU, ashore .. 
„ Geneva, Low fares. 01-950 lisa. anoal. Soiling or lazing in the 
MIDDLE EAST, FAR BAST/Africa, 

!»»««* Tokyo, reliable economical 
8391 

atm. Bargain Brices. wks 
from £140 p.p. inct, flights. 
Brochure, friendly chai: ntultra 
Sailing Club, 01-969 5423. 

— — evuy 'week from ATOL 96BB. 
Gatwlctc. You wonti toolleve our V^?,ER—44S1TR. £70 off last 
prices 1 Colour brochure from *mnuu> art bargains, a wlu. 
Freedom Holiday* 01-741 4471 calored chalet now £198.. Meals. 
124hr*» AITO. ATOL 432B. & night Inclusive. Phono 

USA MOTOR HOMES.— Best rales. Sunburst Holidays. 01-363 6101. 
E/W coasts H3TA OI-93-I Ilia! . Atot 11740. 

MA^AyCA. ..SPAIN, ITALY--—QIND L°S.,A
N

CELE5. ^259 roturll _'£28? 
aUvoer. liai Travel. 1176a 

n_ Rd.. Narbunr. SWI6. OL- London 
679 4298. 

ALGARVE.—Luxury villa Tor 8 
with own pool, available from 
21st or 28th May 
giveaway £160 p. 
child Jnct Dav nigli_    
part taut cancellation. Similar 
haroaIns Portugal. Corfu. Creti*. 
Spain. Mmorca. Lanrorotc ft 
hrance. Ring Jtu Fairfax at 

July- Aup.i. ‘ Castaways. 01-764 
5468 1 ABTA 1. 

PYRENEES. FRANCE. Farmhouse 
let-sleeps 6. £80 p.w. Tel. 

. ... ...... "40 63xi. 
ay rnr 2 wks. at MIAMI. 1st child frco. 2nd child 
p. adulL £110 g, I f-12j «under 12. shell nn room 
nights thanks TO with 2 adults'. Quality premier -r . - . Qu-illi.v premier 

holMs. 1st May lo ..1»t Oct. 
.-«or. ■ flMnte. Thursdays Irom i_-a'wlek .md Manchest- r. Ovaiw 

□rpt. T. HoT-.torih. 
Pftone (0553; 580111. 

Tours. 
Leeds. .   
ABTA 6"468. 

COdavJ,‘tT,7^riSTnMS',,U fi°n- *Ti-,JS.0PBt 20 mlns- Summer 

Low c && 01-"S7 ~71 «■ ^ 

UI-.OI^-Tat&^or 457 6016. round WymSith/sinraSdrV *rSr 
*?oriuwl, and Southern 

houre' comrnri- 
“Ji,5 soiling time for pararnners 

Plymouth 

Ewst cu 
G R'BECE^AND HER^ijeNDS MreU-l C'mn 

BS4S^s^SSI S WMS 

I&M, WTA" ATOL *?I09 AHiaUi, Cavt. Bonded. ijiB 

YtSrSelqBS JZ&PJP* **cept EumDP. 
■d-re^n, ^?f7tJ,s-~7A .comrwehen- 

r°r tn* 

P^R'S- AMSTEFTOAM. BRUSSELS. 

LE TOUgUET. ROUEN, riENEVA 
*mPV,BlJN InrtuRtv?'* bolides* 
Time Off Lid. 2a Chester Clou* 

UifiiS? SWTJC 7BO 01-055 »i}7o‘. 1 nimutr linildxr*. Trv" LUXURY apartmrnts nr St lruH-2 l,\hntl«ip .'.HTiifi 1ARTA 

««"» Sir^.7*-. Inc iliehlf I NEAR BUBH!5V™?& 

VIT . IJinerb luniry "vtilas* •1" ,'tl'n private Pools, maid nr 

!SKST^- ittsrvcirw-j 
VU|- 

LVSeit^.°,?Jc,NC w SERVICE I a- 
LlilT.!!nc know where in iind IAM- 
".■’"“‘r holiday". Trv us first. 

hjihronm-., m let Mav. Juno. 

"774 pr'r wcci>* —Ttlopliotie 60 j 

j®fLLA.—-VHU and nonlrn 
aHrtitoeni avail Sr-I fi. Warrioi- 

01-584 "070-731 17iiri 
'2? U trtlrat.H details. 
«£tr »N SUMMERTIME.  viKJirrlni .M>afi mqnt lK*-i1rlQ 

117481.=* ^ VABL 
SOUTHERN SPAIN. Nr. Tarlti  

Luxury tliUqe house in braun- 

a£nJBMi|U1!nR‘ *rJ„ View*. 

■ATijr.knaTB.js&.iat 

rt.re 5
Po^:“Tc‘- 01 

ISLANDS.——Jo Lit a uchl 
WHY flotilla 53lhi0 1? dm tom 

6«5s72iTSI)
Ho'l,,a” l037«> 

AR
CHA£OL°

OV in Israel. Voitm- 

treS C*re* rVCBVJtlcn." 
:T?!n W.3 tnef SAB Project 67 

. FU"Pl1 s,‘ UC1- 
,:5*5IBR-—Ftai tor 4. £i.‘.n p.w 

7.SO0fl. H'ooW:,7d 

ISwe.^®28 1 day 1. !M8 2.’.Tu 
FLORIDA KEY5,-—Luxur v vttut 

PMl hrach. fl*M?r£r. iieew, 1 i‘ 

J22n MTI’- 6130 D.W. Ol-ffTB 

® Scr‘'' rrDra ^s'Vw Wf 
CREECE SPA1,,. SWnRBRLAND. 

K*"*SfL Morocco. Cairo.— 

A&TlwniT-*'1- O1‘3ao — 

OLD YORK PAVING. Flags. Build- 
ing Stone. Crary Paving. -Mu x 
4tn Granite Sets. C-.E.M- Land- 
scapes. Oo27 ojJTSl. 

1920’t Showmans Caravan by 
Bray Shaw ot Leeds. £2.000.— 
View. Knighton, Powys. Tel: 
Corbett. 01-552 7885. 

MARBLE—tiles, ranjiory taps, 
bathrooms. floors, fire-purer* : 
Keen prices : fitting service.—K. 
Slvwan. 90 Fulham Rd SVi'3. 
■-11-584 2704. 

DESIGNER SPRING CLOTHES 
■ now 1 for women at half price. 
The Sale Shop. - St Barnabas St. 
Pimlico Rd. SWI. 01-750 5913. 

NORFOLK FURNITURE. — Mano- 
facrurer* of handmado softs and 
aofa-beds lo order. Large selec- 
tion or materials is also avall- 

—632 Kings Hoad. 5VV6. 
01-736 -1840. 

SOFAS in calico from £232. 20 per 
cent discount during March.— 
JBO Furnishings. 13 Ecclcston 
Street. SWI. 01-730 7951. 

CHANCERY CARPETS. Wilton and 
Berbers, at trade prices and 
under, 97-99 Clrrfcenwclt Road. 
•EC1. O1-J05 0433. 

OPUS CARPETS only £5.45 sq yd 
+ VAT. Heavy duly Meraklon 

carpet. 5-year gin*. Free osts. full 
fitting service avail, from 155 
Hammersmith Rd. W14. 602 57T7 

SET OF 12 lorn of Ute century hand 
palmed oak dining chairs. All 
carver*. Esc! cond. £1.500 o.n.o. 

- «EiW<* sale'- 01-229 8811. PIANO, perfect working order. 
beautiful case. £275.—i.35 £717. 

ROYAL WEDDING processional 
route, seals wanted for sale. 

—Prowess Bcl- grnvU, SS4 5515. 
LARGE; very comfortable newly- 

upholstered Victarlan horsehair 

Sit-d450E5^a.R,nB ari8r 6 

VICTORIAN BASINS LOOS, hrthjt 
and bras, tap*.—Clean * Decant. 
Ol-7a> 0731. 

DELIGHTFUL small Georgian panol- 
lcd mahogany Hbrary pedestal 
dcoL with graduated drawers to 
both sides. Tooled hide too Slln 
x Jlln. c. 13JO. £1.650 Eldridge 
London 278 8901- 

DESIGNER SPRING CLOTHES 
I newt tor women at »; price. The 

Sale Shoe. S St Barnabas Si.. 
■■■■p<.l?1Ji:o Rq - SWI. Ol-TSO 8P13. PRICE LIST or ferHUaers. poiu. 

com posts ft lawn aids. Send for 
tree copy or phone order* to 
CU-AiS 6331 or send to Maskclls 
< 19001. Stephenson SI.. Lon- 
don. E.16. 

GENUINE BUDDHIST PAINTINGS. 
Ni-paiose Thanka*. on silk raoiral- 

■■ x art- 

Tf OLID AYS AND VILLAS 

GREEK ISLANDS 
FOR £10 A DAY 

ssa • 
dpartnicois also available, ue oNcrl'f’,<da,.* .arm 
heauttiui islands with two wee* pneos starting 

POROS: Papular, unnwilt ...■•■• ’‘    
SHETSES: The rriendly. lively island    
ANDROS: Very Greek. u>r>- rcla.xtna --■■ *■*■*.. 
CORFU: Stunningly braulltul ■■■■    
ORLTE: Rnmanttc. legcnoarY .....-•*   
RKOPES

- The t-vland of charm     
MYKONOS; Anything gOe*  * * * * *   

SUN FARE DIRECT BOOKING MEANS 

No agent's commission, lust 
Security or a Govonum.nl Bonded Tour JPC-alor. 
London. Manchester. GWMUW DsnarugjKj* 
Instant Confirmation and Rook-ttg Si1 £n8n* W 

Accus- Vlaa/Amcrtcan Express welcome. 

SL'NFAHE. Tf1' V,rdon 01-7 
» Golden Square 
London. W.l. Glasgow 041t. 

ATOL 151SB 

BARGAINS FROM AITO 
Association of Independent Tour Operators CAA B- 

Holiday 
ALGARVE. Luton 

file l-'J wit 
MAJPRGA^TBlZA i 

F. B 2 wk 
MONOCCO .'GREECE 

18-50 Hols 2 Wit 
ALGERIA- UB or 

iligbl 1-2 wk 
BEACHCOMBER 

1-2 wk 
IBCA a wk 

GREECE 
vmB.AtoU.-HUy 

ISRAEL 
Basic 1-4 wk 

CORFU/Villas -Ta'.s 
7 ft 14 oars 

Sale FiT-rn 
50 Apr/ „ 
4 May 140 
24. 25 Apr^^ 

IQ May onw 

Apr. May 7B 

May 
April 

1C9 
109 

Apr 20-21. 27 
.‘28 May 4 5 

157 

22 Apr IIS 

114 

Operator 

Beach volas (tea 

Panorama Hob GET; 

Young World Q27 

Lattzortc Travel ocyj 

Medina oi-a- 
Holiday Extoertene. 

01-8 

SunvU Trawl 01.5 

Israel Tours Int Ola. ■ 
Him island HaLc - 

.   __ „   VewQLi ■ 
Atd Nos respectiveiy: 381B/036BCD/78^5124SB/778Br 

S08/1105B/1452. 

SERVICES RENTALS 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Earn money by wTliino articles 
or stones. Correspondence 
coaching of the highest quality. 
F.-cn b-Jolc London School of 
Journalism i ft, 19 Hertford 
Sire ■!. London.- W.l. 01-4*9 
8250. Accredited by the CACC. 

ROYAL WEDDING. — All arrange- 
ments. scats 'purtles-'c-irs. hotels. 
PecrtC<& Brigravti. .’iS-l 5515- 
TCICK 881 3271 Peerless. 

WHEN IN LONDON rent a TV f>r 
video recorder by day.wk min. 
Ring TOPS TV. 01-720 4ioP 

CHEF—1st CLASS—to organise and 
cook your dinner party.—Phone 
David. 01-440 6152. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lore and (K^r 
tlcm.—Dateline Computer Djlutg. 
Dept. T.l. 25 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.8. 01-933 1011. 

FRENCH O '■ ft "A ” L«vcil. 
Expert tuition.—01-584 80-is. 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTONS 
ASBOTSBURY RD.. H’,14 

Immaculate, well turn. P'b 
Flat. 1 doable, l single beds., 
double recap., bath., srp. w.c.. 
mod. Mt. Small Terrace. Rental 
in cl. TV ft Grge- £160 p.w, 

THACKERAY ST.. W.S 
3rd fir. famished Flat In quiet 
road behind Barkers. 1 double, 
I single bed., double recep., 
klL. laalh.. sep, w.c. £23-0 p.w. 
In cl, GH.-'chw. 

HOBNTON ST., W.B 
Oomrortahie furnished Flat. 1 
double bed.. faaUi.. reeept..- 
kit. £125 p.w, Incl. Daily 
Clean ar, 

01-937 7244- 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

JACQUELINE IRONSIDE. 
Established in the Resldeatfoi 
Rentals business for many 
years with a good reputation 
—will now be operating from 
20 LUnciblon Street. London. 
S.W.lO. Telephone 01-551 
2193. or 839 5946 < mes- 
sages u 

Details or new prembies 
whl bo announced very 
shortly. 

CITY OF LOM 

New fully tumished hu 
.0 let in a crime ■ 
WocX with all amenjtj* 

61 LIDfO——Kitchen ft - 
from Lli!3 a.w. * - 

1. BEDROOM—1 reew. 
rten and bathrooirt S 

Fu/l details frot 

CU.4J5UES PKJCE 

01-851 6661 124 » 
Telex aotisra 

c 

KEITH CARJMLE i 
ST. JOHN S WOOD• 
An einpant flrw no, 
beautifully rcraished i 
cnterwlninfl. Rrceoito 
cnen. o bedrocims • 
raonis. £250.rja D * 
•vatiabte. D‘w' 
HAMPSTEAD. N.U'..? 
:htrd floor rut in a 
block With huge tun], 
cepiion. kitchen, .-j b- 
mnal) studs', bathroom" 
room. Only £50.00 ou 
liable lo Include c h" 

etiayuhnne. ' 
CONTACT JENNIFER S 

Oi-629 6604 

LITTLE VENI- 

O m>fi«. Park Lai 
, Baker st. 
Magnificent nertnd town 
srjvtiruily furnished ant. 
Wyvi-el! ejulpted. 3 
ofdreoms. -s recep bons. 
ran*®- show piece Wtch- 
£12? ,0n9 ,ft* s wrma by arrangement. 

Tel. 455 1380/289 

FERNHURST RD., SW6. 1st Door 
flat. 1 double. 1 single bedroom, 
pretty recop..'col. TV. kfi break- 
ftst room, nc-wly decorated. C.H. 
Co. lei only. £96 p.w. 1 bedroom 
ground Boar flat With garden 
also available. Co. lot only. £70 

CHESTERTON. 

BELGRAVIA, Sly; 

E^5®nrtT attractive mev notur. Large rvcffDllar 
S1°b'3_Tm.. vttrhon. s'b* 
2 baUirms. elks. Gas a 

ftornlshtngs 
Available now o.'2a mtlu 
£200 p.w. 

01-589 5211 

also available. Co. lo* only. £70 rotum ££•«■» ‘ij,™11 

S7oT^riU“ Pscraft 4 Farn,r- SS?V*wT&». 

■wa 
bedroom, 

kitchen, recep.; £7, JJ.W 

HIGH ST. KEN. 
Cosy mews riji a dhle. 

BFLSIZE PARK. HAMPSTEAD  
Super furnished very apacinus 
3-Mdroomed nar. 3rd floor, 
modem block. Iin. garage, central 
n«nlng and hot water inclusive. 
Suit executive .’diplomat. SiiO 

- 01-506 4506 tarter P.w. Tel. 
XI am). 

Ing». Appro*. 
From £75. V 
8615. 

. stn.afL    
view London. 4o5 

WRITERS, ARTISTS, rhotoprapbers. 
sell voor work in the U.S.A. For 
details of new guides its ling 
9.500 outlets send s.a.«. to 

_ V.W.. 9 Park End St.. Oxford. 
FIVE PIECE SILVER tea MI and 

troy. 2f>0 ozs. Mapoin & Webb. 
Sheffield 194r,. £2.000. 40 piece 
K,nSs_Pa,,ern silver on teen c. 
1840. £1.000. Silver salver tf.In. 
London 1776. £250. Stiver cruet. 
Birmingham 1908. £200. Tel. 
Slough 175 ■ 20128. 

JAMES LANG 12 bare d.b. xliolqun. 
Leather case. £1.000. Tel Slough 
■’75 > 20428. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. Croat 
Dating, cabhle setts, etc. Nation- 
wide deliveries. H. ft H. Tcl.: 
La crick (0?4 9731 482 Wilts. 

MARBLE FIRE surround with iron 
orotn-__CXX) o.n.o.—Tcl. 031- 
A56 67T.Q. 

STAIRL'FT. BRAND NEW. Uniisrd 
scaled model with control rr>-nri 
chair: track length. 12ft 2 in 
ror d-lalls write Box 29B3 F. 
Tha Tlm», 

REGENfr'S PARK.—ripinronable 3 
double bedroom flat In prestige 
maos'oo block, minutes from 
Baker St. Tube. light and 

Imaculately furnished and bath- 
«?-«• , ^c. u.b.. t.lv.w. 

^51, C°‘ ,BI* F,a,,an‘l* e28 

a“,1r.':-
w; . KENSINGTON.—De- 

lightful a-bedroom flat, beanil- 
fulli- modernized and furnished to 
* W standard; 2 reeept. 
2 baths., kitchen. . 
machines.—Aylesford 
01-361 2583. 

hrriifcfast. ... ji 
Co. Tcl. 

DEVONSHIRE RD. W4. Charming 
IbilF house comprising l dblr 
2 single beds Chip ITCOP. laraq 
alt and all machines mod hath, 
pnmy nBrtm. Available now for 
L*ng let. £115 p.w, Alanh ft 
Parsons, 937 6091. 

QUUNTESS 

01-584 9175 

SUPERIOR FLATS ANO l 
available and reguirnd fo 
■Hb, niMim. Long t 

in all arwu.—Ltpfl 
Co.. JR A1bemarl» Sire* 
don. W.l. 01-499 5334. 

THAMES DFTTON.- 
daubtfi tumble bedroamed. flat, 
lounge, balcony. Fitted Mi 
S"?. toe. £330 p.c.m. tn 
Embassy .'company for 
?f?nS—.•J'charcU Penney 54o 8716. 

ANOERTON & SON acktoto- 
exTert*. In property mam 
have various luxury homo 
in easily com mu table : 
from CTO-E2O0 p.w. Ldri- 
term available. For detal>; 
phone 01-686 7941. 

HAMILTON TERRACE. St Johns 
tvood, N.lv.8. Unfurnished 
spacious lu-vury flat on lease, in 
chiqiuu ronod house. Self con- 
tained. J beds. 2 baths. CH. 2 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

MODERN riANHXCHUKU |n piphog. 
any case. Sing in manual H.12 
keyboard S octaves tl-c Compass 
6 octaves C-G 8fr x 4ft x buss 
■ hare ■ to 8ft.. length 6ft. .3|n 
or lflOcms. Made by Money of 
London. Evctieht condirlon 
p.Wfi. Inquiries to Mrs Kcmo- 
Jey. .,2 Hollv Road. Farnboroagh. 
Hants. 10252» 420117. 

PIANOS new and record—large 
_ Mocks. Fishers. SltfS. 071 aJiXl. 
PIANOS. «. LANE & SON. New and 

rerondltmned. Onaiitv a I n-rsan. 
able crier?.—3J1-.31D Rnnhlon 
Rd.. Sth Crovdon. «JI-6fiV .Vil.V 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. R-r.lnrer-. 
ami reialt'-rs m nne pianos. Hire 
with nplla.-i lo huy. Opv.n Suns, 

lloet no. Nt\ 7. t!l-4n7 7««7l. 
PIANO. BRINSMEAD UPRIGHT  

Good condition. £375. Tel: 01-333 
R5T4.* ■ d,i v ». 

YAMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL. FnlriV 
discover tup your muvic.it abttltv 
at Chart £■!! of Hond Sf. Tel: 
Ol-d'il -J777. Also super show- 
rnomr. .u Villon Keynes. Tel: 
<1908 *>■■ *.W>. 

BLACK BABY GRAND. 4ft Am. 
full enmnjjs. overstrung, souare 

 leg* C9R3. Ring Cltis 727 7180. 
STVIHVJAY GRAND.   fifl. 1 flln 

Blaei mapnganv. c 1947 linod 
condition, nenutariv tuned. s:o"l 
ft music stand. P2.200 o n o.  
TM, • 01>b*iR *"W4 Buytj 
Collects* 

reeept garden. Fully carpeted 
ft curtained. .7 mins lubes, buses 

“361220. & U.S.A. school. 

PUASANT MEWS FLAT. Kcnslng- 
P’l- V''8-. ,s{5-. fully rurnHhod. 

doubhs bedroom, reeept.. u. 
and.b. £90 per week.—Tel. 229 
2510. 

HAMMERSMITH, w.B. Newly dec* 

TLhlillfr^.ncar Barons Court tube 3 bedrooms, i a recep*.. 
b- pj|l5 garden, gas c h. Ltiri p.w.—D. H ft Co. oai 

GOOD qu&Blv houses *nd- 
menta available and regno 
diploma LC. executives, tp 
•hort leia in all areas. Itr 
ft Co.. 48 AJbermarie . 
London. W.l, 01-499 533 - 

WESTMINSTER.-—Attractive 
nmuanojS ground noor f1 

double bedroom, sitting ra 
ft. P-, Available 6 months 
2'Wv ionoer, £90 p.tv. T.. 
o'sZ 2O45. 

HYDE PARK TOWERS, 
Modern in fir. n»i. ft be 
“Jh- dble. recep.. 

SSa'SbaT9 Pl,a * 

eAZ?t}n£?y*RE^S Vf '- AltracUva 
hllhSSS.' ~ bedrooms. 2 Palhrooms, _■ receps. kitchen. 

Hoyd.1 P «'-Buyd ft 

CHELSEA. KNIGHTSBRIDCE, 
GRAVIA. ■— Luxury house 
flats .TVBllabiq fur lonq or 
!ni»- Rlri-i for Luiieni ilsL 
Had, BUS 3651. 

N^5S, ,!,A?BO°?—1*wtffrni scir. CMUIrcd hnsl* fum. flat: eh.. 
.f.c m.—Holland Liaii Sort ICO rials, ul-584 8646. 

JA5£,en,^ ?ftNtCER grir.UlllbV,* anq 
arhert' .4 th'nroom del* h'jU:'<5 Wimbledon arc*. Church Uros. J59 0589 7953. 

WANTED 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — Wanted. 
Hirst pricra paid. Telephone Ob- 
hlliubJC? 01*930 LfjOO. 

w EASTER SUNSHINE 
ftatag« 6. 18. 23 April 
Palma ■ IE, 10, 21, 28 April 

19, SO April 
“He   IS April 
Cram 14, IB, 21. 2R April 
Alinas 10. 13. 1*. IT April 
Barcelona 13 April 

CALL US NOW 

I«nr!?lciv Pare des Ccrlnn in 
*" ° —Snowb''iti. 01- 

=*TEW,"lse »«B FOB 
^*"^2. rS° u*.i* Nairobi. 

iniadT1, r-3'1, ,,029 Krn»n* 
„ L'lmpnr. Sinnanore, 

Qfr'“
r’lb0-r. Bomba v. MMbnurnr. 

PJJH Tr>r detail*: q», Oi Port- 

A.r Ag/v. Wl- b'b 1WO »««■ 
NAIROBI, DELHI, 

fi®'. N* f taiwiuty. 6 Ajnerica 
JS«'. "'rtca. Cairo. I ar I^IM 
DllWte.—Ptlpto R]V*I. T7 Old 
Rgnij *.[ ri|.4.,ij Tlfi'l *Ir Agr. 

. ^A**6® ln I'm will, 1|| P°rt up.il Irain J."." in summer 
ma\ oi LI i •■ me l.'Al-n nth*-r 

WS? ■'■‘'Voation.^Con.art lloiini-s Hdl* ■ ilVusi 7*j7l (■■IITA| 
LOW COST lunnlmUl flight'.." Vnu 

tiamt- It: mulllplr vtopnvers 
SftP1 l/tififItiq. ch«wn,-il waV'-T 

Fdl-i r,t,D»4,,'i Tr.J,lf,nd-re. '6 London. w.B. SWT 
••fc-*1. Air Agrnl*. 

ANTIOUEB. bookcases, desks, ctott- 
i'"1? rcuioiti 01-72J 
N jnf« 

PLATINUM. GOLD. SILVER. 
SCRAP wanted. can or send Reg. 
Preclmis jewellers f Dept. 1'. 

bafron Hill. Londnn EC1. 

eoiilSriw*®; Ot-242 £084. COLLECTOR or Sailors' Valentines 

A»,|"h WU aCqU 1,7 marc-—Tcl. 01- 

*lr!51ljD0j *e required. rrnrhureh Travel. 01-928 4296 
RED FERRARI .'4W GTS wanted —. 

THeshonri Harrmaie lOSS’.t 
t Id.ivllnie>. >04251 5695: 

fcivninus ■. 

-*I\
P
B-. kss,^.nq',,n£ 

"5i,,C? ■ New furni .1 tea fii-rfpnorn. rcct-nilon mom 
Li i'hen .-diner, balhto.im. t:.iriltnl 
—*'» r.-tf. inef. oih-rs a-.ailabt-* 

wJrrP.-iHn,,>n*- I0-.4 “"aci.. 

SUNNY Meyrs Hou'e hlHl 
par.iac. Tnrouah laungc. I 
rriomv. c.h.. cic. Fully forrl 
Clean and uncluttered. QDW 
Tier Konrlnatan: £170 p.w. 
No aucru*.—Tel: o73 4400. 

HAMPSTEAD. S 'c turn rut 
pnsinn larga b-d-sUthiB^ 
with srparatc Mlii/w.C.. n> 
Suit single person. £55 p-w- 

AMERICAN Executive seek* 1M 
rial or house up to 
Usual feej /-MjLLired.—Fn 
Kay ft Lewis. 839 2244- 

KEHSiHGTON GARDENS, W- 
SMCIOUS ’.I-d-floor flat, tn J® 
hioc>: 3 beds., dauhla rHJ 
'4 baih%.. modern kit. eJ**.-'» 
L.W.—-fJl-4U3 U258.'0273 2*. 

Sulla hie guict iinsi 
■mil i lichen 

nrrfeeeS,*" •»UldetVlb Of 
.I J. 4 6nal numen. L0n. 
H>:"r.crs cr,n P.W—Ol-TW 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

DUE DU nw illne,^ nnnd hnn.p 
wanted f..r male |cl^h setinr. 
aged 6.—01-7.~i 4.T.H8. 

UNj-URRISHBO CHELSEA T-l flone 
mVchme, ^^V-. 2 - 5-'"V ™ 

_ E'KTjoh.ias. :.(>'■ 7779 ws* 
PARK. W.g.-lilat 1n nri"1 n hnii-e. Large sii>im room. 

Mnete 'c."-"!' P V. 
nV ‘ r, rcivijlp. all I nr. 

11 ^rofe-j- inn.ii 01 -'.‘‘’rt 
M ui ,;LTiv,.flT' 411'r '■ to. hi 
^'V'VnT^l?1■*l,V V1 -nd ft onr fla' 

„ . f^om , JV.-.I. |6 April. L'vs 

mev Mn'' ,,-J ft 

.e'.VTf"?'?*6;—!■■-»«. «W>F. 
Af.i LUrftMh^- J-pr.um r .1 -rnri |;. rii<! b. 214 7 —.,-7 or.b2 

FOR SALE 

NICE—NICE—NICE 
SpdCiat holiday. Schaduled 
rilflhtp on Saturdays. London 
Heflinrow. Prices Irom £1tfr 
return. 

7pippftoiri HonipBi'Br Tmri 
tor luriher details .- 

01-539 3400 

ATOL Ilf ZB ABTA 

GREAT WAPPING 
Wl BARGAINS!! 

LASKI RIESLING 

£19.90, 12 UTRES VAT IHC. 

Beautifully dry fragrant while 
win* Tost* before you buy ■ | 

';^GREAT-.WAPPjNp;^7N£^aj>£v 
’SO.ViAPPl N G" HrGHTstPEETr' Ff-t • 

;'fv ;;-TEL:;' 01;-JSS 

SERVICES 

ENTERTAJRING? 
elegant aincsohero All csi-r- 

'"3.. u"*nakan f0r dinner 
Z*”‘zs- taceplions. otc. Our 
CMiDany oilers VWJ a persarai 
,crvics e! r^atictic prices. 

Tcl: Ot-629 3918 

.FLATS DE VILLS ^ have, 
I iiiopTUr* in Cgniral _ yt 

ir»jiii L73 p.w. '^Tall WWr • 
>HU I. 

KEW—IN LILAC TIME-_ J 
t.tardcn i and slalloit 
prcsi'nir-d modem 3 w* _23i 
All i.-quipmcnl. Laraor. W? 
U1.-.0 p.w.—Pnory. cri 

REGENT'S PARK. SlIPWJ* fP 
house with 60ft i 
round picture window? _ 
txiiconi«s. 3 reoi«<v * % r h 
£io 750. Kant £AJW* IS- 
rcnoh-.iblc Jcoso.—LlttW ».■ 
E-ildlcs. ,^28 5J44- _ 'd. 

WIMBLEDOM. jrt noor tiff-A'. 
■J d. beds.. 3 rec.. 
antique. rur. Vltw 

lulls. £.700 p.m. Bo* 
, Tim Times. f 
KENSINGTON. B? Gj"“l i 

U.S. school bui 
(iirnish<*il lamilv l‘ous5' Bar 
2 bath.*.. 5 , rctc5L,?sT 
klichen, all m.icltinrs. 
Buchanan', .ti}" V,- hotiv: 

PUTNEY.—LU-.ury -5 55 
tjiPis. n.irdnn. BirW' J.' jfl 
n.w —Tcl. £48 
hTT "TOO ftsurt-* *2'.'*, |» oJ 

PARSONS GREEN. - “"'me.—* 
dm floi. X80 P-'*- 
tifWJO. 

COOL SPAOOUS p 
ELEGANCE . - - “JPJSSS* 
ro-ituitlulls' apPaln,u, graftt*; 
flonr 5-bedroom«! '“'■ MB»reS; , 
airv asacct. ^SfiSuah “taBlS* [ 
70 l! •: lb rl. m<>u^|f1rir-r 
to oardL-n. t .vccllcnj. ia‘.«r V 
Dltrfl m"di<n trij"1 

nob i. luxury M^ro
Mlnj. pift*c 

fully runushoi. FflMr 

l^WgSrttfcjysffc • 

(continued on 

•Cj s f' i PLUS 
UMITtO. IVdl 

Print-rt and PuUI-Arii H*' Tjmff J1S? fSffl 
Lfmiieti. r» n Dos SS/S 

MS? S-r 'SX&i-SS&i 
Arr'i 2. i'.'Ai. ficaDirfrif a*-r- g 
ji ihc Posj oinc". . • 9 

Lo J)1 *■ \* 4 


